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TWO TONICS 
i OF PROVEN 

WORTH
I*fye Bottles, 50 Cents

Compound Syrup i
: : OF" : :

Hypophosphites:
Whilo being ver^ effect 
ive in coring Bronchial 
Coughs and as a general 
tonic, this Syrup is a spe- 
ci6c for the weak, condi 
tion following Grippe.

Beef, Wine & Iron
continues to be the mot>t 
popular all-around tonic 
and tisane-builder, espe 
cially valuable in C>*M 
of poor digestion ai*d 
weak, thin blood.

WHITE & LEONARD
, DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

YOUH6MEH
who are first in the field when 
it comes to Clothes should see' 
the new Spring Styles by

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx.

Tbia wonderfnl stock'offers 
yon a wider selection this sea 
son than ever.   Ton'11 find the 
pattern you want among these 
bines', greys and tana a lot of 
inrported fabrics--and you 
know we guarantee style and 
perfect fit.

Look at the new models in 
our windows, and then come 
and let us put you into some

WOULD YOU
not like to own your own hoana instead of 
renting T Not simply for sale, but I have, 
three building lots on Locust St. (South 
Salisbury) that I am absolutely goine;to 
sell regardles* of worth, as I most eonvert 
them into eash. A big opportunity/for 
anyone wishing a good investment or 
braiding site. Address

fi'ARCT BRINSF1ELD,
^ RHODE8DALB. MD.

CITY
Ctml-CMy OrdtaKe Ti Be Passe^ftt

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE

of them.

Suits $18.00 and Up

This Store is the Home of 
Hart Schaffner & cNLatx (Mhes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men 1* and Boys' Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

S DRUG STORE

EirtfOzirk, (Bntiitn iirir, tap, fin 
aid pralietiii) CllMi, CMpMi, Ktelu- 
irr, Hwtfifci,* Nwiois, Fiiltfl, Bnij, 
EictWfT, Cktsiptiki (Bast lali nrltl)}

Grow these np-to-dat*, profitable 
varieties. All my plants are true to 
name, finely grown, thrifty and in 
excellent condition. I will give you 
a right price. Come and inspect 
them.

W. J. ROBERT8ON,
Nur Wlscm Wtarf, Sowrwt to., Hi.

POST OFFICE: ^
4loute 2, Princess Anne, Md.

(fee By
Building permlte granted ; To L A. 

Parsons. dwelling, on Cemetery St.; 
to Howard PUuett, addition to dwel 
ling on Water Si : U. O. Powell, 
dwelling on Hill St.

The Oonnoil decided to donate to 
the Pire Debartment 1100 to help de- 
Fray the expenses of the department 
to the State Firemen's Convention at 
LonaoonloR

The clerk waa instructed to par W. 
A. Craw $366.76 for cement sidewalks 
pat down on Hark Street, also to pay 
Mn. A. C. Smith $48 48. one half 
oost of cement -sidewalk on West 
Chestnut Street, in consideration of j 
a strip of land taken off lot at the 
corner of Park and Chestnut Streets

City Bolioltor Bennett was tattMot- 
*d to prepare a new ordinance' regu 
lating the speed of antomc)nlea and 
motorcycles within the nty limits.

This ordinance wlllyrednoe the 
speed limit to to inilesMuid the fine 
provided will be K fcf each offanse, 
^ to no to the inrhftner. When this 
ordinance is passed the police officers 
will be Riven explicit orders to en 
force* it~wlthont fear or favor It is 
sUted that Mayor Bounds and the 
Oonnoil will make It plain to the po 
lice offlovs that unless this ordinance 
i» rigidly enforced there may be aome
vacancies on the force.

Fracee** At Last Meeat-Al UMbers

Easter

Bring" Added ^ 
Pleasure

We have a nobby, wdl-
selected lot of the kind
you Hke to wear and like

*> to see others wear. Let
\

us show you.

[HE HARRY DENNIS 
!HOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The Newest 
Styles In.....

For Easter and Spring Wear.

The Value Of A
people. A 

riness should 
be not to destroy teeth by extraction 
bnt to SAVE them by proper treatment 

' and/Uing. By W of the modern meth- 
odVof dentistry, we can restore very badly 
broken down and diseased teeth, and prao-

CROWN and BRIDGE Work a Sewdatty.

DR. H. C ROB^RTSON,
!>BNT18T B. Church Bi, near Division

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OWN ANIXBR1DQB WORK ', 
A SPECIALTY J

i Careful attention given to ohfl- ;
' dren. Prompt and careful attan- ,

tion given to all dental work. *
PRlbZS MOOWATt

o*06- wJtSP ^A100 8tr** 1 '•
\ Salisbury, Md.

Furor
. /OeraasJ Coach Stallloai* For aorvko 
l< it W». M. CotJpor'sapttogflsM.tarai 

 Hecwoa.

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest' 
shape.

Ladies' Suede Ellipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides*

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
  guaranteed to fit, and will not ( 

slip at the heel.
Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 

style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very, latest 
style lasts.

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes. ,

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you
want the best

E, Homer
Main Street,

sold for the price*

He Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MIX *

LEARNING TO COOK
By Girts At Ga*al-MMy Of The Yowg 

Swart Sal Take Lesson.
Washington society girls believe in 

the eld adsge that every woman 
should know how to cook and they 
are carrying out their convictions this 
iient by attending a cooking cohool. 
Three mornings each week are devoted 
to the culinary art by this club of 
smart young girls. Among those who 
may be seen In the cooking school of 
the Housekeepers' Alliance with their 
sleeves rolled up above dimpled el 
bows and faces perhaps besoiodged 
with flour are Miss Gladys Hinoklsy, 
Miss Lanra Merriaui, Miss Franues 
Npyes, Miss Bower, Miss Mary Mac- 
Can ley and Mrst Sherman Miles.

Miss Helen Tsft, although net a 
regular attendant, has been present at 
some of the Itssons, bnt It is to be re 
membered that Mrs Taft was very 
careful to have her young daughter 
taught the art of cooking as well as 
dressmaking while sbs was still In 
vary yonng girlhood.

In thete cooking lessons the girls 
are following the example of elder 
women in society, Including Mrs. 
Bryce, wife of the British Ambasia- 
doi, who always has the Ingredients 
for salad dressing brought to the din 
ner tsble, and whl^e she carries on a 
brilliant conversation with i.er gnestB 
prepares the salad. Mme. Jnsserand 
has won fame as a siup-maker, the 
ham which Mrs. Champ Clark cooked 
for the buffet supper which she gave 
In honor of hsr husband's birthday at 
the Congressional Club still lingers 
in the memory of the epioums, and' 
Mrs. Stephen H. Elkinsi made corn- 
bieai and fried obioken that delighted 
her gnents.

RENO FOR A DIVORCE
Mrs. AMada F. WMams Charges Deser- 

ttoa Ami Noasvpport.
Mrs. Amanda Florence Williams, 

wboie baine Is at 401 Buckingham 
Apartments, Orant Avenue, Pittshnrg, 
Pa.. the wife of John DashleU Will- 
lams. Jr., a mnmbsr of the big lum 
ber firm of L. B. and J. D. Williams, 
of Salisbury. Md., and socially prom 
inent throughout Msryland, filed an 
action tor divorce alleging desertion 
and non-support.

Mrs. Wllllsms Is ot an old South 
ern family, bur parents' home being 
at a900 Monument Avenue, Richmond, 
Va. Although she and hsr hnsband 
icpsrated in 1806, they reunited after 
a few months, bnt separated a second 
time In 1007. wlien she Vent to live 
with her mother in Rltihmond. There 
she was discouraged In her Intention 
to secure a divorce, bnt later she over 
ruled all objections placsd in her way 
and went to Henc list fsll.

Mrs. Williams declare* her hus 
band's financial InUrsst ainncnla to 
upward of 9476,000. of which she asks 
a share./ ^____ _____.

Imported Family Too Big.
Orlando Harrison, a prosperous 

nurseryman of Berlin, will think 
twloe before he sends'for another Vlr- 
ainla negro family to oome here, as a 
recent happening has convinced him 
tna* Virginia negroes are different 
froas Delawaraans. Borne time am 
Harrison nseded some extra help on 
his place and wrote to a friend In 
Vlrdola to send him a family tp oc 
cupy one of bis tenant hoaxes. Tues 
day the family arrived and Harrison 
Hasped in surprise when he counted 
last.98 In Uie party. After writing 
to his friend that he wanted no more 

itea forced upon him, he dlstrtb 
the .family la three asperate

^ pat them to work. stinatloa.

Preseai
The Board met with all the mam- 1 

hers, present and transacted the fol- ' 
lowing ;

Henry P. Pol I Ittasked the Board to 
alldw the costs for moving his fences 
and cutting new ditches in the 
straightening of the Catch Penny - 
Rockawalklng road. It waa agreed 
to allow KM.

George Laws waa granted pension 
of 19 ner month order to Wilkins & 
Collins.
. Report of Geo. Jackson, L. B. Brit- 
tiogham and L B. Trultt on new* 
road from St. John's to Bnrbages 
Crosiina was ratified.

Geo. B. Jackson. Wm Vanghn and 
R. 'O. Cooper were appointed exami i 
nera on road petitioned for R. B. 
Simms, J. W. Brewwington, Gran-
ville Tayldr and others of Trappe Dis 
trict.   x

Report of H. M. Clark, Harry T. 
Messiok and Tboa. W. H. White Jr., 
Commissioner appointed to straight 
en and widen the road from Moores 
Corner to Allep, waa filed and final 
ratification notloe ordered. This il 
the road that is to be used for the 
u«v< Bute Road. * ' - ' '

The Board appropriated t»6 to try 
Caving a piece of sandy road at Shad 
Point cojjgyd with pine needles.

The rgKt Ueo. B. Jackson, tlinos 
V. HasNKgs and Patrick Parker, ex 
aminers appointed to straighten the 
road^itom Leonards Mill to the Dela 
ware line was received and referred 
to the Roads Engineer.

Mrs. Turpin H. Bennett
Mia. Annie K. BenneU.-wife of Mr. 

Tntpln U. Brnnett died at taer home 
near Uelmar lait Hnnday morning, of 
a complication of diseases.

Mis. Bennett was boru near Mar 
dela Spring* March, lit, 1875. Her 
parents dying In I.er childhood, she 
became thn foster daughter of Rev. 
D. H. Holnjei She Identified her 
self with the Mardela Methodist Prot 
estant Ohorch at the tender age of 
thirteen and had been a constant 
member np until her illness prevented 
her tram attending and her faltb was 
lasting

On March 13th. 1901, she mairied 
Torpln Hamilton Bennett to whom she 
has been a loving and faithful wife 
and a devoted mother to the two chil 
dren that survive her. Levin Tnrpin 
and Kranols Alien, aged respectively 
nine and six years.
with Mrs. Bannsit 1 meant a lasting 
friendship and her death was a great 
shook to her relatives and great heat 
of friends. Mrs. Bannett has been 
lingering for some time bnt wan 
scarcely ever heard to complain. Her 
only thought seemed to be of her bos- 
band and children.

Her fnnetal which was largnly at 
tended, took place on Tuesday after 
noon at 2 80 in the Matdela M. P. 
Charon and wan conducted by Kev. 
Harriman, assisted by Revs. Oonaway

LAST OP APRIL
Tkxi Laymi Wl HoU Sosta T*» Daysifci 

Safcbary.
The District Committee of the Lay- 

mens Movement is perfeotlng plaas 
for a series of meetings all over the 
Eastern Shore District, and have se 
cured the services of prominent speak - 
era. The meeting in Saliabnz) w«U 
be beld on April Nth and 97th. OB 
which dates Bishop W. H. Lamtrath 

1 one of the moat eloquent bishops of 
the M. i B. Ohnrob, Soqth and Dr. 
BaanAhamp, Seoretary ot the Board ot 
Missions, will be the speaker.. Meet- 

Ungs will be held tw'oe daily and an 
i thn closing eveolng the laymen of 
Trlnitv (Ohnroh will live a banquet la 
honnr ot the distinguished visitors. 

Bisnon Lambatb Is the eoc of taw 
honored pioneer missionaries, J. W. 
and Mary Lambuth. who are buried, 
in Japan. Ha was born in China 06 
November 10. 1864. He received bis 
M. A. degree from Emory and Henry 
College and his. degree in medicine 
from Vanderbilt University, with 
post, graduate work in Ballevie, 
Edinburgh and London. He was ap 
pointed medical misstonarv to. China 
In 1877. and (reestablished the hospit 
al at Sooohow. Later he was trans 
ferred to open missionary work In Ja 
pan. He has been general secretary to 
the Board of Missions of the Southern 
Methodist Ohnrob since 1894, and has 
visited from time to time not only all 
the mission fields, bnt all the confer 
ences In the interest of miteion work. 
He is recognised with John R. Mett 
as one of the great authorities In the 
United States on mtsslb**^ Hejwas 
elected a bishop of the Sontna Meth 
odist Church at the last seaaioal 
Gfeoeral Conference beld at As 
N. O., May 1910. He b 
spent months in Braall and given^ 
careful studv to the situation there. 
He will bring great knowledge attd 
inspiration to this campaign.

Williams Parker.

Did Cldwe. The? spoke at length of
her starling character and hospitality 
which they had enjoyed. Interment 
yraa in the adjoining cemetery.

A Friend.

The nomH of Mr. and Mis. W. B. 
barker, near Salisbury, was the soeae 
of a very ptetty wedding Wednesday 
eveningSihtn their daughter. Mary 
Elisabeth, became the bride ot ItV. 
Brnett K. Williams. The oeretaoBy 
was performed hv Her. J. Praaklia 
Carey, pastor of Trinity M. B. Charon 
South, of Balliboiy, promptly at eight 
o'clock. The wedding march waa 
beautifully rendered by M«a» Pearl 
Culver, cousin of the bride The 

An acquaintance, bride wore a handsome gown of white 
batiste and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations aod maiden hair fan.

Immediatelv after the ceremony the 
gnesta were Invited to the dlnlag 
room where a raoeptlun wss given, 
consisting of Ice cnam, cake and 
fruits. The guests numbered about oae 
hundred and twenty s>e.

Mr. and Mis Williams were 
recipients of many haadsome.afcdi 
fol presents. They will make their 
home with the groom's father, Mr. 
Samuel Williams, a prosperous farm 
er living along tlie baak of tte Wi- 
oomloo River, about flve sollea Trom 
Salisbury.

Large, Reception Monday 
Evening.

Senator'and Mrs. Jsean D. Price en 
tertalned Monday evening in honor 
of the eighteenth anniversary of their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Prioe. It was 
cue of the largest receptions of the

aeon. Their handsome home on the 
corner of Division and West Church 
Streets »as beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. American Beauty roses 
being nsed In the drawing room and 
reception hall, aid red caranatlons <n 
the library. Miss Price was assisted 
in receiving by her mother and Miss 
Welsbaoh,

At eltven o'clock Catejrar Phillips 
of the Peninsula Hotel, served the 
guests with chicken salad, Maryland 
biscuits, pickles, olives, ices, oakes 
and coffee. The ices were in the 
shape of dainty baskets filled with 
Florida strawberries The favors 
were dainty baskets filled with cream 
almonds.

The affair waa one of the most elab 
orate* of the season, and iii«s Priue 
received the hearty congratulations 
of her host of friends. <

Schooner Salisbury Burned
The schooner Sallbsbnrv. owned by- 

Mr. William Gale, of Qtutatloo,' was 
burned to the waters edm in the Sev 
ern Hirer, Sunday last The boa* 
waa a total loss and waa uninsured. 
The canto consisted of 1800 orates 
belonging to the 6. R. Dlsharoon Oo., 
of this city and the cargo was alao s> 
total loss with no insurance.

Twenty minutes after fire waa dis 
covered in the hold the boat WAS 
abiaae. She was bound from Balta- 
bnry to Indian Landing. Her crew 
of three men were forced to lauoh 
their metallic lifeboat and paU to 
shore.

An hour ana a half later the sohoon- 
er was a total loss, all that could be 
seen of her was a charred hoik pro 
truding from tte centre of the 
stream.

The Salisbury left here with a ear- 
go Intending to make Indian Landtag 
about nonn. She waa within a oosa- 
paratlvely short distance of the place 
whin toe fire was discovered. *

HtVs TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for auy oak* of Catarrh that 
oannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. V. J." OHSNHY A OO , 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

r. J. Obeney for the last 15 yean, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions and finan 
cially able to parry out aay obliga 
tions made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnaa A Marvln, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O,,

Hall's Catarrh Care u taken intern 
ally, eotlnjr directly noon the blood 
and moooas surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials Mint free. Price 75 
cents per bottle. Sold by All Drug
gists. 

Take BaH's Family PUls for oou-

Hobson's Great Temperance 
lecture

 Congressman Richmond P. Hqbson'e 
celebrated temperance- lecture "The 
Great Destroyer' lias' beta made a 
public document and can be asat uet 
under his frauk postage free, without 
aay coal save printing and addressing.

The Aatl-Salooa League of Mary. 
land. tOt American Building, Baltl- 
moie, hat arranged .to have a copy of 
this great address, waioh makes a 
 pamphlet of twenty pages, ssnt  bao- 
htiely free to aay naideai ot Mary, 
land who asks for 1L .

Tils address of Oaptala Hobfna is 
a pnrsly scientific dlseaiaslotf "f the 
effect of alcohol and entirely free 
from prejudice. It gives the reaalt 
of the latest aoisatlfio expeilateala 
and explodes niaay ot the coatmosily/ 
aoospisd Ideas about the ma ot liqaar. 
Bsoo«rate drlaklag. elo.. a»d Is 
thy ot t».« oosuloaretlo* of i 
thoaghtfal pauoa.
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CLOTHES & WBrTOII CLOTHES |'
aSfc5rt^n .--.,•* jKc"" ̂ 2* MfCSK^ IwSIIriiiisf "We are now ready for *f?^ ^'^•mfaiimief****** I

I
H.h.r* W

in Qotl\es

are now ready for 
the through, consideration 
of men and young men who 
value high quality and au 
thentic New York styles, 
together with the very 
newest colors in the world 
today; such as the new} 
browns, tans, greys, shep- 
pards plaids, fancy blue 
sefrges, small checks and 
fancy mixtures. Young 
man try our store for yotir 
Spring Suit. We offer the 
best makes in the worldi
today and we show you the 
largest selection in Salis 
bury by far.

NOW 
IS THE TIME

to shake those Hlfh fchoes
Think of the comfort and, CMC that can be had in a pair of

•Correct Shape 
Oxfords

Made on special lasts so' that there is no gapping at
the ankles, and they cannot help but fit snug

All th« Popular Style* are nude, to suit every taste
BuiToJaps Patent and Dull Leather* Guaranteed

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

w

_ HURT & PACKARD Co. 
.[SHAPE MAUM

BROCKTON, MAM.

R£^ W-Ji' 4

TOE»°HEEL

Kennerly
L233 237 Main St BIG DOUBLE STORE

,

ell's
Salisbury, Mair- a -ft •! . * - '

?»•'•«,..•.•. .' !?••! . • • -S,- .« V , «?.*,•" JJ

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR!
18 SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF v. .

Spring i Millinery
THE LARGEST AND BEST-SELECTED STOCK IK THE OITY

Get TOUR ORDER in before the nub. and have yojir 
We are prepared to fill orders DOW.

Hat for Barter.

Opening Days March 30 and 31 (Thursday and Friday)
We invite your inspection.   "

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
i Pbooe No. 4S5 SALISBURY. MD.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
_ Produce Commission Merchant _-

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market bnycr 
of all kinds of Berries, Frni**, Mc'ong nrxl Can'alonj'es. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, 8^>ck, Vegetable*, &c. ..,,.;

F»rompt R«t»_irr\sm for Shlpm^ntSB. '"

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL. ;< •

Br. Fanrney $ Teething Syrup
Ntvcr f»il«. Can't (lil. It 
nur>«« and family ductora.

U (he favorite baby medicine of the bn
.._._ _.._ ._ , .-_. Mother! everywhere atkk to It. and urgi 
their frienda to give it to children for Colic, Crampa, Diarrhoea and a 
Stomach and Dowel Aitmenia. You ran depend on it. Don't worry 
15 cenu at drug atorea. Trial Bottle FRKK by mall if you mention thil 
paper. Dra. Ii. Fahrney A Son, IlaKtratown. Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
The only colored banking institute on the iihotfe. With an honorable 

record, bavin* done the best we could, one day at the time, and with a 
  determination to continue along tbia aame proper oonrtr, we aak your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T Houston, Ulysses O. Lanjcstoa, 

{amea U Johnson, Joseph W. Bober*. Melvta J. Ctrhmm.
OFF1CM8 Melvln J. CbUnm, Free!dent; Solomon T. Honaton, Vice 

President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier
>•••>•••»• tntittinttnt«t»i it ttfft"**t-'r*T*TtJtt'''*i t it*'*''

COURT DECISION
Mandamus Procwdlnos Instituted By Ex. 

Sheriff Laraore Discussed.
Judge Jonei delivered the opinion 

in the mandamus proceedings Insti 
tuted by tb« ex-Sberiff W. W. Lar- 
more, of White Haven to compel the 
Mayor and Oity Oonnoil of Salisbury 
to grant him a permit to build a store- 
home on till propertT on Main Street 
extended, in tbii city. Saturrtav. The 
deoiiion wai the ouanlmoQB opinioo 
of the three judges

Mr. Larraore asked for a bntldicie 
permit to erect a storehouse on hia 
lot and bond oat to the nnrb lini. 
The Mayor and Couuoil after hearing 
objections from adjoining property 
ownen refused to Brunt thn permit. 
Mr. Larniore, thronsh hii attorneys, 

[essrs George W. Bell and Joieph 
Bailey, started uindnmas nrooeed- 

ngi to compel the Mayor and (Joan 
il to grant the permit. The Uonrl 
fter hearing the testimony and 
lolrtlog the matter under advisement 
or lometlme (1i«nilmed tbe proceed 
DBS. Below IB tbe Oonit'i opinion 
n fall;

We recognize tbe Importance a; 
nob a oaae as this and the <ntere« 
be public take* in ranh cases. Wi 
eoognizt) aliio that often a denial fo 

a petition of thin kind works a bard 
hip npou tbe petitioner. It is «no- 

erally trne that a man I" entitled to a 
all t>n joy ire lit of bu property and 

tbat nnleag he works a oatianoe or 
tome petit I TO permanent damage or 
"jury to other property be can ni* 

bis own property at he sens flt. We 
recoguize the fact that in this oa«u It 
may be a hardship npnn th* petition 
er, and we nro frank to SAT that we 
bavp taken uinoh time to consider tbe 
cafe and hare tried our ntmoci to (lad 
a way to grant this petition. Tbe 
contention is martfl that tbe petition 
most be granted beoanse of tbe oecal- 
iar nature of the ordinance of Sails- 
bnry wito reference to balldlog per 
mits. As the preamble of the orril 
nauqe seu oat, this ordioanoe is for 
be ]jnrpo*&of preveotlncr oaucer from 
re, and tire contention Is made ibat 
le right to grant or dtuiy pormiti of 
bU kind is limited to OBIBH of dangtr 

from fire. Oranting that thii is trun   
nd we believe it la trne we think 

be ordinance 11 not at broad as II 
uaht to be for that reason. We think 
nder tbe charter power given them 
ha Mayor and Council might bavo 

paasea a regulation governing build- 
permits under all circumstances 

as has been decided in tbe Easton vs 
Oovey case Bat they saw fit to limit 

to granting or.refailna such per 
mits only In those oaMs wbtre dancer 
from fire was considered, and not

r not, hat the Court, as we tee tb? 
aw and we are deciding the case 

opon the law a» we see It baa no 
power »r all to HBV tuat they shall 
deoidj) the matter in any partlcnlar 
\»ay.' It is entirely in their tlisore- 
(on, and If we understand the law 

and the decisions, tbey can do %s they 
ple»se about ii. It mar-oe oonsidored 
irbltrray  and mavbe it is bat we 
have no power in tbe world to say 
bat It Is arbitrary when we look nt 

tbe charter powers aiveo them and at 
the ordinance passed in pursuance of 
ibe charter.

We have had a fall benub to con- 
salt over this case, and as I said be 
fore, would like to grant this peti 
tion, bat In T lew. of the law we can 
not do tt, and we are compelled to 
dismiss it, and we will aign an order 
when presented to as dismissing tbe 
'petition.

"As to the praveri in thin oain. 
neither of them o*n be granted. We 
do not think the plaintiff * prayer pre 
sents the law'of tbeoatn as we see It 
either do we think the defendant's 
prayer is in shape to presenting Its 
theory of the case, so we reject boti 
prayers.

' It b«lng a ease of public nature 
with which we are dealing, aod In 
which the public is more or leqfc In 
terested and we can understand how 
they are luterested we think the pe 
titioner Is entitled to iro to tbe Oonrl 
of Appeals and have tbe mattor adju 
dicated there, and i' we have made a 
mistake in our oonmrootion of the la 
as applicable to the facts and the 
charter nod ordinance!, the Court ol 
Appeal* can have an opportunity to 
reotifr the mistake whinh we have 
'uado here. By a little effort tbe reo 
ord can be sent in time for the Aprl 
Term of the Oonrl of Appeals and it 
(Incision orbtnlned In n few week*.

mobiles will
-.••••'•rl*m~> '^••rs-.T.. ......
' "#*"f: •*W$, 

•V>.v.V^

H. L. BRUMBftCK
Wboksale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We nave *h« most select batcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all time 

g(A tit* very highest prioes for your butter, e<u«. poultry, game, veal, etc 
Prow.pt rrtjiro*.

BnHiiaTXit  ' r*"*u Weetern Trust Go., Dun A Bradstrwt, Philadelphia
BTjiy ^ tit* t%UadwlpMa Produce Exchange,

The Can Of Th« Blood
for purification, finds voice In pirn 
plee. bolls, Hallow complexion, n 
jaundiced look, moth patches ami 
blotohes on the skin Ml sinus of 11 v 
er trouble. Bat Or. King's New Lift) 
Pills make rich red hlnod; Rlre olear 
skin, rosv ooeeks, Onti complexion, 
health Tiy them. 35 oents nt All 
DraaaUts. __________

Worso Than Bullets.
Ballets have often caused lei* suf 

fering to soldiers than tbe eczema, 
L. W. Harrlman,' Borltnaton. Me , 
not la tbe armv, and suffered <wltb, 
forty years. 'Bat Baoklen"e Arnlaa 
Qalve op red me whan all elsn failed." 
he writes. Oreatest healer tor Homs, 
Ulcer*, Bolls, Borne, Oats. Wounds. 
Bruises and Pil»s. t6 nenu at All 
UruRdlsti.

Ithitandlng tbat and naating that _ ^.^ _. . ^.
i true, a discretion still remains In 'Dr. Thoman Bleoirlo Oil if tbe 

ibe Mayor and. Oity Council. Al best remedy for that often fatal dlt- 
though Ihelr discretion Ii limited bv ease orona Hat been need with sue 
their ordinance, attll thev bav« a di»- • $    »» On5 'amlly for eluht ruars. "  
oietlon. and thwe an too many oaM*' Mrs. L. WhHeaore, Buffalo. N. Y. 
In the court of Appeals in bvlldlna, -    -      
permiti and Ilq0ot floabw oaaet that For ,  ,,,, a..y ^,,,0,, & ln, 
have been dsolded which bold tbat - -

bile toey ooold reonlate tbe exet
„,. . t, D8ie rtoM of DO.,,.,
,. enoouh Treatraeoj oarw h*b|toaQiw of tbat discretion tbe Oonrt oao- j oonstlpatlkn. HO cents a bos. Ask

clerk or a corporation *uob M thli to 
say ibat they moat exercise their dis 
cretion in any particular way. Now 
tbe contention is made In tbii o«se 
tbat they, oan be compelled to «r*nl 
tlili permit We think tbat 
 alabt be oompelled to 
they would «nmt 1( or

Infants and Ohildran.

might be made to paa* jo««eiaMtt on 
I* to say woetbar ihey would «\ant Ik

Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty la 
to teach the bin era the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove t^At no car at 

12,500 or under will compare favorably wiflthe Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, Inline automo 
bile must be a manufactured car. It is foolhardy to clnim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
thefe will eivo the name quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of tho relation of each part»o every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an a»Bembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. Tho buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great Heal of the factory behind the Car be 
)H considering. And he ought to. It's the bent insurance 
lit can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory
It U the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 

whinh so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
l»> he mechanic ot not, can visit this plant and, not be 
Miundly convinced tbat tbe Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal tbe fact that no cor at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately a* the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cad iliac owners what kind of service they get and-what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll find that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points. ' ,

Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords adTantagee 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
fttze will travel 17 to 22 mile* on a gallon of gasoline? j 
What other oar will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? Thef 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you,could get good 'service 
from rooct any well-known machine But only a few are 
expert mechanics Whrn you buy a car you want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanic-ally inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep ex penw than with any other car.

Truly, the buyer who known the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty." . -

;•••• y • ••
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The]

/ Price
(Touring C*r, Deml-Tonnetat *nd _,——„., 

Foretteor To»*riot Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000

M-PBIGES INDLpDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:-Bo«ch magneto and Delco ignition 
systems. Onenkir gaa lamps uud generator. One pair aide oil lamps and tail lamp. One born 
and set of toolgT Pnmp and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedopirfter; 
rdbe rail; fall foot rajl ip tonneau and h«4( fppt nil in front , Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

IMMlf

Th
from $]>

UHW



"Jim, my 
roan is sick. 

Lend me a horse'9
Spring ploughing and

Slanting roust be dono 
etl Telephone Wm 

bring "you help, wnpfemenU and »up- 
pli*«. Nothing, else gives such all 
'round convenience apd comfort to 
farm \ife.
Our Rural Line Plan makes it easy 
lor you to have a telephone. Send 
for a booklet to-day.

The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

\

»..-** .*,0ft,»^.|

The
Senator

FRANCIS LYNDE

1910. by Street
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THE LARGEST

Carriage an Wagon
of

open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by other dealer* on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest

N

«

t-

VV shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled
bv other dealer* on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 M CARRIAGES '* A 500
f.v'^ Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, •, • r , 
: -', Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 

born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
Hf We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has

jjvrn better satisfaction than any other wigon that has been sold in this terri-
' tory, and there are more of them in (use than of any other make. We can fell

them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle
! If they break we replace them free of cost

BIT We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
! ! and Wagon Harness and Home Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
  ' Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for'less money than any other 
; ; dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits'' is our motto. In juitice to yourself 

you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. _ _ <

Perdue & GunbjT
Salisbury, Md.

Bur pee's Seeds Grow!
And the Burpee-Btuiness Grown!

If you would like to read about the Be«t Seed* that GUI be Grown and the 
Urge* Mcil-Order Seed Tr»de in the world, you should write to-day (  portal 
card will do) for The 35U> Andaman, EJtthn of THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174-page^-it » %«  to all who appreciate

W. Atlee Barp<?e & Co., Philadelphia

the

MM)

1911 Drought Moline
Mils, famous LONG-STROKE MOTOR, .<

vbich enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago
[•rophy in the 1910 Glidden Run arid outpoint every car
itered, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut
win every reliability run entered. The last victory was

Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which 
> MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 

jres, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
describing th« advantages of the long-stroke motor.

CORTITfCKIX] . , » »

UOM the time It was brraiotni 
lu the mammoth New Year's 
edition of the Plainsman as 
"the newest, the finest and the 

most luxurious hostelry west of the 
Missouri" the Inter-Mountain hotel In 
the Sagebrush capital bad been the 
gathering place of the political clans.

After the solid costliness of Wnr-
trace Hall and the thirty mile apln In u
high p4fwere<l roadster, which was only
one of the three high priced motor
carriages hi the War-trace garage, Evan
Blount was not surprised to ilrnj bis
father registered In permanence for
one of the private dining room suits

t the Inter-Mountain.
It was very evident that the simple

Ife which had been the rule of the
Ircle Bar ranch household bkd be-

ome a thing of the past, nnd, (bough
le charged the new and extravagant
irder of things to the ambition of his

father's wife, he could not cavil at It,
ilnce be was himself a sharer In Its
comforts and luxuries.

For the first few days he was left 
almost wholly to his own devices. Be- 

ond giving him a good many Intro 
ductions as the opportunities for them 
came In the aemlpubllc life of the bo- 
el his father made few demands upon 

him. and they met only at luncheon 
and dinner, the first of which was 
usually served ID their suit, while for 
the latter they went to the cafe. But 
Gantry was back, and be was always 
available.

Almost before he realized It Blount 
bad been put In tonch with the busy, 
breezy life of the city and was ex 
changing nods or handshakings wltb 
more people than he had ever known 
tat Cambridge or Boston.

"Pretty good little old town, isn't 
it?" laughed Gantry one day when be 
had tolled Blount away from tbo lu- 
ter-Mountaln luncheon to share a table 
with him In the Railway club. "Get 
ting so you feel a little more at home 
with us?"

If I'm not It isn't your fault, Dick, 
or the fault of your friends. Naturally 
I expected some sort of welcome as 
David Blount's son. but that doesn't 
seem to cut any figure at all." 

Gantry'* smile was Inscrutable. 
"The people with whom it cuts the 

largest figure will never let you know 
anything about it. Just the same. It's 
cutting a good bit of ice. I have met 
a dozen men. more or less, within tho 
past day or so who have discovered 
that you are the bralnlent thing that 
ever escaped from .the law Bchorf." 

"Tommyrot!" derided Blount. 
"It's a fact And they are prophesy 

ing all sorts of a future for you." AuJ 
again Ganrry'H niiille was broadly sly. 

"Like what?" Bcoffed the listener. 
"Well, for one thlnjs. they are say- 

Ing that you are pretty sure to run for 
attorney general this fall. . It's all 
over town. Everybody's talking about 
It talking a lot and guessing a good 
deal more."

Blouut waH balancing n spoon on tfac 
edge of his claret glass and frowning 
sbstractcdly. It was the first little 
discord In the mini harmony almost 
a breach of -confidence. Without con 
sulting his wishes, without waiting for 
his decision, bin father had commit 
ted him "taken snap judgment upon 
him." was the way he phrased It.

"Dick, will you bellevp me if I say 
that I haven't authorized any such talk 
as this you've been bearing?" he 
asked.

This time Gantry's smile waa a grin. 
"The honorable senator took it out 

of your hands, did he? You'll' under 
stand that I don't mean any disrespect 
when I say It's just like him. If ho 
has slated you, yon are booked to ran, 
and If he runs yon you'll' be elected. 
Those are two of the things that say 
themselves In the Sagebrush State."

Blount was Indignant "justly indig 
nant," he called it

"If that is the case, Dick, It Is high 
time that some one should break the 
charm. I haven't said that I would 
accept the nomination, and I am not 
at all sure that I shall say so. And If 
I don't say so that settles It."

Gantry was plainly shocked. "Yon 
don't mean to say that you've got 
nerve enough to buck the old m yonr 
father, I mean! Why, great cats, 
Evan, you don't know 'what that 
stands for lo the greafeewood blllsr

"And I don't care, Dick. Cp. to this 
present moment I am a free moral 
agent. I haven't surrendered any right 
of decision to any one so far as I am 
aware."

Gantry's eyes dropped to his plate, 
and his rejoinder was not altogether 
free from guile.

"Will you authorize me to contradict 
the talk as I can?' he asked quickly.

Blount waa still warm enough to be 
peremptory. "Yen; you may contra 
dict It You may say that It is wholly 
unauthorised." Then be remembered 
the claims of friendship. "I'll be frank 
with you. Gantry. This thing has been 
mentioned to me once, but nothing waa 
decided, absolutely nothing. I didn't 
even promise to take It under advise ment" 

Among t|

 rrWafc wTMn'U. M> yonng meii 
were on their way to the club smok- 
lii'g room that some one stopped Gan 
try to tnlk busineen wltb hlnf 

mount strblleflTdti liy Himself nnd.
•flndlng the ftmokini; rootu. wont to 
lounge In a lazy'Chair, vlume. chief at- 
Inu-tlon was that It stood untf hidden 
in n little alcove lined \vl!ti booUvaxc*. 
Ho craved solitude and u chance to 
think things over falr'ly and wlthpnt 
hcnt

A few minutes later. Gantry looked 
In and, apparently missing the half 
concealed easy chair and Its occupant 
In the bookcase alcove, went his way.

He was scarcely gone before two 
men entered, coming down the corri 
dor from the grill room.

Blount saw them,'and he made sure 
that they saw him. But when th<Sy 
had taken chairs on the other side of 
the room be was suddenly assured thTt 
they bod not seen him. They wete 
talking quite freely of him and of his 
father.

"Well, the Honorable Sagebrush has 
got McVlekar dead to rights this 
time," said the elder of the two. a fdll 
faced man. to whom Blonnt had been 
introduced on his flrat day In the capi 
tal, but whose inane and station be 
could-not recall. "This scheme of put 
ting bis son up for attorney general In 
the foxiest thing the senator has ever 
put across. Yon can bet the air waa 
blue In the Transcontinental Chicago 
offices when the news got there."

"What do you suppose McVlckar 
will do?" naked the other.

"lie will do anything the senator 
wants him to do. Blount is land hun 
gry, nnd I guess he'll tnke a few more 
sections of the railroad mesa land un 
der the Cleat-water ditch. That was 
what be did two years ago, when Mc 
Vlekar wanted the right of way for 
the branch through Cnrnadlne coun 
ty."

"Don't you believe he's going to 
take aiiy little * Christmas gift this 
time." was the rasping reply. "He'll 
sell the railroad something and take
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good hard money for It! It's a cinch. 
The railroad can't afford to bave the 
courts against It, and McVlekar will 
be made to sweat blood. You watch 
the wheels go round when McVlekar 
comes out here."

Evan Blount found himself turning 
sick at heart. Could It be his father 
whom they  were thus calmly accusing purchaser, 
of graft and trickery and blackmail- 
Ing methods?

His first Impulse was to face the 
two men, to demand proofs, to do and 
nay what a loyal son should. But the 
sickening conviction that they were 
discussing only well assured and well 
known fuels crushed him back Into 
his chair, and after that he was anx 
ious for only one thing that they 
might finish their cigars and Bo away 
without discovering him.

JFate was kind to ,hlm thus for. After 
a little further talk. In which the ac 
cepted point of view of the onlooker 
was made still more painfully evident, 
the younger of the two men spoke of 
an engagement, and they both went 
out together.

One clear thought, and only one. 
came to Evan out of the sorrowful 
confusion. Not for nny Inducement 
that' could be offerej would he now 
lend himself to the furtherance of his 
father's plnns.

Beyond this he did not go fp the mis 
erable hour wrought out In the qnlet 
of the club smoking room.

But when he row to go another 
prompting wna forcing Its tvny to the 
front a prompting to throw himself 
boldly Into the wale agoln.it graft and 
chicanery, to redeem by whatsoever

Owing to failing health, I have decided to 
discontinue farming and milling, and remove 
to Salisbury, and offer for sale at my home 
premise^ near Pittsville, on > •,-..$-*.
Saturday, April U5tH, 1Q11
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following 
personal property:— $ v ~

7 head of horses and mules, 1 colt, 6 milch 
cows and calves, 1 heifer, 1 male yearling. 
fi first-class timber carts, 2 lumber wagons, 
harness and chains, 1 grain separator, 1 
Chatham fanning mill, 2 mowers, 1 Daisy 
reaper, and a varied list of general farming 
implements, such as are practical and useful 
for farming. - ) •'•f. •

1 steam saw mill, 35 to 40 H. P.; 1 L. 
Powers planer and matcher, lathe works, 1 
set of burr millstones (for grinding corn), 1 
buckwheat and feed mill, 1 separator (for 
making buckwheat flour). '

the "1 steam saw mill," the above mill
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE k ATLJUTC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ScHKDCUt BmorrvK NOT. 88,1910.
EAST BOUND, 

tl

machinery will be offered separately and then 'as a whole, 
being sold in whichever way it brings more. The machinery 
can be seen on or before day of sale in operation.

Terms Of Sale.—All sums of $5.00 and under, 
Cash. Over that, a credit of four months will be given by 
note with approved security. Or all cash, at option of the

C. H. WARREN, Near Pittsville, Md.
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Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PRICE and FULTON,Agents, Salisbury, Md.

if/,   •?&.';.  ,./$. HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md.

^-———A STOCK OO IN/I PAN Y-
r-4 t'*.."-.i v ? S W. F. ALLSN, Local Director 
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BALTJHOBE, CUESAPRAKE ARB 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.'

WlCOniCO RIVBR'UINE.

/» Effect Tvttday^ Mag SI, 1910.
Steamer IMTCB BalUmOvt (matter 

permitting) Tuesday, Thonditjp 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's 
Wlngmte'B Point, Deal'i Ulmad. 
coke, lit Vernon, White Haven, 
geon. Alien Whart.Qaantloo, Baltabury.

Returning, Steamers leave Ballstmrr. 
for Baltimore at 1100 noon Mondar,' 
Wednesday and Friday, stopning at tt» 
above point*,
WaURD THOMtOM. T. MUIDOCK. 
QM. M4«H«-  

menna might offer Uie gooa oia
that bad been so shamefully dragged
In the mire.

Hcidld not know just bow It was to 
oe done, but be would find a way. 
That It would be full of thorn* be 
could not doubt, since every step In It 
w.ould open and widen the breach be 
tween him and his father. Bnt( though 
it should lead him to the bar of justice 
as that father's accuser, he must walk 
In It. He said to himself In a fresh 
access of determination that, though 
be might bave to btasb for bis father. 
Patricia should not be made ashamed 
for her lover.

Upon leaving the club he hesitated 
long enough on the steps to remember 
that be was In no fit frame of mind to 
risk an Immediate meeting with his fa 
ther. To avoid the chance be creased 
the street. and, passing through the 
capltol grounds, strolled aimlessly oat 
one of the residence streets until ha 
came to the open country.

It wad quite late In the afternoon 
when be re-entered the city by another 
street and boarded a trolley car for 
the downtown center. The long after 
noon tramp and the conclusions It had 
bred made It Imperative for him to see 
Gantry before the traffic manage* 
should have left his office for the day.

His business with the railroad man 
was purely personal. He meant to 
ask Gantry a few pointed questions, 
requiring such answers as friendship 
may demand. If Gantry's answers 
were what he feared they would be he 
would seek his father and come at 
once to a plain understanding with 
him.

The trolley car dropped him within 
a square of the railway station, on the 
second floor of which Gantry had hi* 
office. The shortest way to the Sierra 
avenue end of the station building waa 
through the great train shed.

Halfway up the block-long platform 
Blount met the incoming overland 
steaming in from the east. At the 
Blerra avenue crossing the yard crew 
was cutting off a private car. Blount 
saw the number on the medallion, 
".006." and noted half absently tha 
rich window hangings and the polish 
ed brass platform railings.

A car Inspector In greasy overall! 
and jumper was tapping the wheels 
with bio long handled hammer. 

• "Whose car Is this?" asked Blonnt.
"'Tls Mlstber McVickar's. uorr the 

vice prlatdlnt av the qopnipnny," said 
the mnn. »  ' ,

Blount turned away,  , saying some 
thing which the hammer man mistook 
for a word of thanks. So the vlca 
president had come, hastening upon 
the wing,of occasions. It seemed, and 
in the light of the overheard conversa 
tion In the club smoking room It waa 
only too easy to guess his'errand'10 
.the 8ag«bruab capital. lie had come
to make sueji terms as he could wltb
ihe' man who was going to 'hold
him up.

..,Srt
BALTIMORE ' "

: Eurapea^ Plan > Centrally Located * Entirely Fireproof ii
, , „,*•-.

* Rooms SI .00 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVLS ..... Manager
;yt; ! ;

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new aeoooate urn 
our Ledger for 1811, we are gaaJkl 
special oner of Printing, as foDows:
500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelope*. 
500 Business Cards, ]
Delivered prepaid to any address N«t 

cheap work, but first-cUes and op-to-d**» 
printing, on good quality paper. rWiple» 
If desired.

$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••••••••••••••••••••••Ml

For 1911

OUR HAMPERB   STANDARDfCAJSTALOUPB CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET 8-8 BASKET

Farmers 4-Trackers
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glacl to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the seasdn can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get. prices.

C.'.R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

5*to.* ——.
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In mtaatiam aottses oast So

ttr Houi Lodge*
«Nt So |»r Mae. «»ok

IK NEW ASSESSMENT.
ohangingof *ala«tiooi on prop- 

«tty for the pnrpoeet of taxation U al- 
lawMt certain to oaaae moie or I»M dlg- 
Utl*faction,  ioaa the diiliki of pay. 
tag tare* aeeioi an inherent tral^of
  wan ohMMter.   Sveryone U nore 
or ieat proa* to think that be IB bear- 
tog more than hii. jait proportion o( 
tfae eipenae of government.

It li impoMlttle to please all, and 
Indeed hard to unit My, when an at 
tempt U made to re-asMm property. 
AUnongn aa antinlpated there 1« eome

nplaiMt and dlsi«tiaf>»otion In thii 
in regard to the new ancei- 

Mant being made thii <i not nearly 
«H atroog BJI aome inopoMd It %ofid 
be. While not differing from other 
WMnannfttea in their diilikn to the 
paying of more taies than tt neote- 
aaty. the citimni of W loom too are for 
tba ntQBt part, level-hMMled. wide 
awake men, and realiae that a higher 
aamtamenc doeB not neoeaiariiy mean 
that they will be called vpoa to pay
 ore taxes. All folly realise ilnoe 
property valnee hava nndngone enoh 
a deoMod change daring the put few

lYAL
BAKING POWDER
 dm Him Baking Ea$y

SAVES 
FLOUR
BUTTER
EGGS

it waa bad- 
oallsa valnts. 

paying taze* 
too low and
placed npon 

ooane under

 years, that a new 
\T needed in 
Those

en\i
proportion to fch 

er property, will
the new assessment ha*, to pay more 
tacee and bear their true proportion 
trf the expense of governueat. which 
ia tbe past they ham eaoaped owing 
wo either neglect, oarclwsmesss, over 
sight or the imposslbilitr of keeping 
«p with MM ooostaat cliangfs iu »al- 

. MB. Those whose protierty was fair 
ly and equably 
flad that though

the cake lighter, finer flavored, 
more sightly, and Insures Its - 

freedom from alum.

Cad Beat 999 kctJftr-Fnt. Snlfom* tod
aOYAI. BAKIHO POWOCT C^. NEW YOHK.

before will 
tha assotsment on

twsir property may be'inoreased they 
wilt suit be called apon to par out 
taora taoaey in taia*.

Oar Beard of Commissioners will 
lower tha rate of taxation in exactly 
ta0 same proportion as tbe basis of 
taxation Is Increased. Tb. tax bill 
will be the same to a man who is   - 
aaawd at flOOO witb a |1.88 rate and 
to tbe nan wbo ia ssMssnii at fciOOO 
witb a tOfta rate. Falj plat and jus 
tice demands that tboas wbo are criti 
cising the new ^awNment should wait 
nmlrr. If their property is placed 

the same footing as other prop-

NEWSPAPER MEN EXEMPT
Reports h TUs State Mee4 Not 

SOVMS «f hforaatioB,
The commitment uf a newspaper re- 

potter of Angusta. Georgia, to ten 
days in jail for refaaing to dtvnlge 
the name of a person who gave him 
information npon an important story, 
brings to light the faot that Mary- 
land is the only State iu the Onion 
that has a law exempting newspaper 
men from revealing the sources of in 
formation.  ;  _

Tbe law te ^bls State Is very ex 
plicit opon fhjc'.polDt and is as fol 
low.: ^ "

"No person'Engaged io, connected 
with or employed on a newspaper or 
journal shall be compelled to disclose, 
in any legal proceeding or trial be 
fore any committee of the legislature 
or elsewhere, tbe scarce of any news 
or information obtained by hlmafor 
and published in the newspaper en 
which he Is engaged, oonneosefl with 
or employed "

Notice.
for Sunday, April 2nd - 

Spring Hill, Hoi; OommunloD, 10.80 
A. M.; Qaantloo, Evening Prsjer, »t 
7.80. »

Tuesday. April 4tlt Qaantico, E»- 
BDlug Prayer, at 7.80.

Wednesdsv, Apfl 5th Qaantico 
Holy Gonmranion, 10.80 A. M. Chil 
dren's Service »t 4 80 P. M.

Tbarsrlay, April 6th   Mardela. Ev 
ening Prayer. 7 80.

Friday, April 7th Qaaatlco. 
any and Penitential Office, 7.80.

Lit-

fcuio. _/) Tl* KM *M Hw Ahnp Boafl

Don't The

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, JVIdL

• . ' k •:"' :

If you are contemplating the purchase 
of a Piarlo, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our 
Prkes moderate*

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto:

\ "A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos
1 for the Least Money/' Call and see them.
\ Cash or eas^ payments. Good second-
1 hand Organs cheap.

OPEN EVENINGS , ]

: Morrison Music Company;
213 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

STOVES AND RAH6ES!

.i!

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocket book. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. wp. * N.

STATION Phone Mimber 346 T

^ ;, > YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

Spring Opening
:w.'"•"S'SRj.ji.-M./;:!.;•''.«'jiK:',, ^^*^^ ^ ^'•aw^

 tty thrti they uan rest asunr^d tlut
 a iajontioa lias been done thru.

Wliile beli«<InK ;hst our   MSSOM 
ar» dniug all they o*n to iiorrj up ttie 
<ajotk of ormipli-tiug tbe assbssnient, 
H wiU.be well fat all .oonoernnd If
 JMy will pontina« their efforts, so 
Utat tbe work may br brought to a 
«loa* aa soon as posiilble. Thoroogh- 
wssa ia preferaole to haste in almost 
everything, bnj tnis wurlc should be

Will Stick to Girl Though 
He Has To Work.

''I earn oat for yonr gold. Onoe 
again, and thii It final. I ihall itmy 
beaide the girl for whom m? heart 
boat*. I will ne*er part frum Claire, 
even thongb I have to go to work."

That wnndii melodramatic, but. be 
tbai as it may. It IB a quite faitbtnl 
veriion of what Henry Dn Bocq raid 
to bis aunt, lira, Carolina Do Bocq. 
In the Belleclalre Hotel, In New 
York, when she, wanted to take him 
back to 8ao DnnJlogo nod her 11 000.- 
000 estate, to which he WBH heir.

The girl ie Ulat CUiie Mnlulaire, 
twenty {yea  old, of Brooklyn. Her 
liero IB twenty one TBBTB of Ago.

When Henry wu eight year* old hi* 
aunt placed him in the home of An 
rlllo Gonsalea at 7B6 FlatboBb Are- 
nne. Brooklyn. Hit went to the Boji' 
High Schoil and later to New York 
Dental Oollege. But it was if ported 
to her that be was neglectloK bis 
 radlen, so Mrs. Do Hooq came to take 
him home.

Our buyers have been 
to the cities, and one

April 3d, 4th, Stti
Carload of has been received 

—more to fpllow.

WANTED! ' 
An opportunity to shovel some of the best; 

Coal mined, from our wagons into your : 
bin. You'll be pleased with the results.:

Coii.wood, 
Bmllfli & (Mis. R. G. EVANS & SON Main 8t, below

Pivot Bridie.
Phone 354.

>OM 0 1 00 OM 00 1 00 MM |M mis, op MOB, op

M t» oompatlble with 
and jaattoa.

i/
Laurel Has Chance To Get 

Canning Factory.
X com canning factory Will In all 

probability be located at Laarel, Md., 
tytavtdiag a snfttoieut ac:oag« can be
 efBMd for a factory. W. B. Bar- 
raafU and Owrgs P. WU«y. of Balti 
snore, have be»n in Laarel and Ticln- 
ly darfa* the las* few days Inveitiga- 
May aavditloM and were mnoh plrafud 
^i*« th« location and pro«pent« of se-
 axing ooa tracts from the farmers In 
aaa sarroondiag three ooonties to 

^pUw« tbe-neoassary no tuber of acr^s. 
denlre is a guarantee front

She bought tickets for last Wednes 
day's steamer and sent her Inggnge 
 board Bat Henry allowed his smll 
ing faou elsewhere. The police detec 
tives next day corralled him at tbe 
home of hi* lore. '

His aunt told him that bis chore 
lay between love and gold, that if 
Ite would not \ietnrn with her «h« 
would disinherit' him.  

"1 ohoose the girl," exclaimed the 
yootli.

Mrs. l)n Bovq retnrns alone.

tha Carmen that they will plant ono 
toowaand acres in angar euro.

Tfca«bo^a gentlemea represent Wil- 
*Ua« M*JM*B aud HODB. of Baltimore. 
asMl (Mm seasBS po donbt tat that a 
Uc*a oaoniog f^jpat will be located 
MHpa If tfea proper aararaooe Is gtvao 
Mtat a swaoleat quantity of corn will 
tha fpowa to warrant tbe large ontlay 

to boild a faotorr-

Ibtten
mtr Kltoal Adklns, W. A. An"der- 

R. H. Bedroslan, Mr. J. Bogur 
Joseph U Oaaaoa. Mr. W. 
OolllM, MM. H. H. Dasblsld, 

: ' -Maw) Ho* Dathisld. Mrs. Oertradi 
iw«iy.  % M. Oordy, Mr. Oeorg. 
 Toawjkal. Lst-Mlfl UraM, Mr. O. 

UN. XlMU Hekpias, Mr. 
,L. JIHMMW. Miss Bella* Jonasoo, 

«fmaw> H. MaMw, Miss Llaata 
Mr. B. B Lanktord. Mr. 

  B. ttsfCHMto*.' Mm. Joanle K 
E. O Po«»»f. Mr. David 

~ rM sVbrlb-r, Mr, 
Mr. 8. B4«ard 

P..

New York's Great PeensyKanla Slaltoo.
One oi tbe ffreatst works of modern 

times was the construction of tbe 
concrete lined steel tubes under tbe 
Hudson and Kait Rivers, tbe teltaneU- 
IUR of Manhattan Island, and the 
erection of tbe aiaaiilfloent Pennsyl 
vania Btalinn at Seventh Avenue and 
Thirty second Stroet, New York, 
arinftinjr tbe thronab trains of the 
Pennsylvania Bailroad Into tbe heart 
«f New York Oity.

An illMtrated booklet describing 
this areat work and Mlinn what U 
means to tbe New York passenger has 
ba«n tasoed by tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road and will be saat postpaid to any 
address by Qeorga W. Boyd, Ooaaral 
PasaengW Agent, Broad Street Sta 
tion, PMUdelphla, Pa, on reoeiot of 
a two east awnc. Bend for U.

MISS CLEVIE E. HEARN
our popular and leading milliner, has 
purchased the largest stock of Millinery 
that ever came to

FRUITLAND
Her artistic taste has brought to I. H. A. 
Dulany & Sons the unusually large mil 
linery trade for which that enterprising 
•firm have become famous, and now

INVITES YOU
. to view the colossal selection of Milli 

nery, Ribbons, Laces, Birds, Flowers and 
Butterflies, and

TO EXAMINE
the newest HelrrteJ Hate; new French^ 
high-crowded, extremely stylish Aruuide 
Hat, turningv high from "the side;

THE NEW
{yet very popular) Brighton Hat, rolling 
up from the back, having an almost

POKE
effect in front. The craze continues on 
the

DINGALING
effect; Straw Turbans, also striking ef 
fects in large and small Turbans in every 
grade. 9Qc=»Corral Shade is the Rage.

^ DRESS SILKS -
were never so cheap Prices" range from 
2& cents up. Largest and best variety 
that ever graced our-booming town.

DRY GOODS-Large Supply
Bed Tick... .8c up I Calico..... .3lc up
Muslin ......5c up | Gingham... .5c up

i Dress Fabrics, 12ic to $1.25 a yard

CLOTHING-New and Up-to-Date
We challenge any'house in the trade 

to produce as good and- stylish goods for 
men and boys for as low prices.

Men and Boys, both 
straw, etc.

Carload of Bed Room Suits — Bureaus, 
Chairs, Wattrenses, Bed Steads — Iron, 
$1,76. Chairs. $2.75. Stand Tables, 70c. 
Buffets, Hall Racks, etc.

HenAiyUanta Bailroad. Ticket* to 
BookyMoantalBA, Paoifla CkMiit, Weet- 
era Canada, Mtxlop aad Bonttawtat, 
era notafei An aUa daily Maroh 10th 
to April 10th InolulTe at rednoed 
fare*. Oooralt neareet ticket fcoent 
or H. HaMon, JT , O. P. X, Ballf 
more. lid. ,

^nittHfUswSrHlH&&f%Mu

Don't Throw Yoir Money Away 
With High-Price Stores.

Bo Yoi Wait the Cheapest and 
Best floods on the Shore 7

Wanted-1 BOOB Heas, Export to 
Pay 14e or I Be 01 Moaday

Highest Prices fee EMs
Ohoioo, Jnloy Slrtola Steak I Be,

Complete, li- avy wtocfct- We challenge 
any bouse—city or dountry—on quality 
and prices. r.«iw ^efore the rush.

To the Biggest aid Best Store. 
See our 10 Attendants • 

HueHhg. N
See ow Booming Fnfflaid,

Now Balk, Shirt Factory, Two 
^ Wood Factories, Cannery.

Forty Biildiig Lots for Sale; 
Sixty Sold.

[ 18 Lots In Soafc by 3 Parties. Write to^Vrices

DIED I_AST NA/EEIK—

WJ INTER.
DYING AT RREISENT—

THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SArVfJE GOODS CAN BE HAD 

V FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- 
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

We have recently increased the size of onr a tore and have the 
following deimrttuenta : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Poruitnre de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co D, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, und Dried 
Beet Pulp, the modt noarishinn and economical Stock Food on the 
market Carload lota a apecinlty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.
______________\_________________

tIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
. .GET OUR PRICES. /

e are makiujt special effort to handle more POULTRY 
tftis Beason than ever before, and are in position' to pay you the beat 
matTcet price. Give ui a-call. Market thii week 14 cento; will ' 
higher next week.

Bny your SEED PEAS—higher every day yon wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PhOMNMfcir 461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

OPENING DISRLAV i

I, H, A, Dulany & Sons
FRUITUANQ. MD.

Department Store
Phon* Numbwr461-x Goods Dwllv*r«d Fr«« lit Salisbury

-OP-

Spring 
Millinery

WILL TA.KE PLACE

Thursday and Friday. March 30. 31. 
Saturday, April 1st

ALL THE LATEST STYLES WJLL BB SHOWN.

LONVENTHAL'S
TK UM04UE MEMUIT OF SAUSNIY,

Loar:
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Local
"fUBWS U the truth oonoenUn* men, nation* 

and thinci. That U, troth oonoernlnc 
then which U helpful, or plaaiant, or uiefal, 
-erneoieBary-for a reader to know.

OM ADVEBTIBBB will be pleued to n- 
eetve Itenu, »ooh aa eacaieawnti. wed- 

.4101*1 parttaa, tea* and other newt of penonal 
LvJntMMt, with the namea of thote praeent, for 

I departmeat. The Item ahould be Indorsed 
i the name and addrew of the lender not 

for ynblioatUra, but u a mattecpf food faltk.

 Mri. K. A. Heart! and daughter, 
oth, an ipendlog the weak in Phll- 

adelpnia.

 Mr. JM. K. EUegood and States 
Attorney Joseph L. BaiUy were in 

DOW Hill Uonit on legal bail new 
'acid ay.
 Mr*. 1st A. Hnmnhreyi gave a 

anoheon Tuesday afternoon at her 
andsorae home on Oamdeo Ave.. in

 Mr*. V. Perry ipent aereral dayi 
,in PhiladelohU this week.

 MiM Grace Uatby 
Baltimore.

li »lilting in

 Miss Myra Waller, of Hebron, 
Md., was the vnest of Mrs. T. Bod 
aey Jones this w*«k.

 Mrs. H. O. Tnll and Mrs. A. A. 
 UlUls are the guests of friends 1st 
Philadelphia. ' >-

 The Kings Danahten will meet a 
ibe home of Mrs. Elisabeth Lanktord 

tneit Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

 Go to Kennerly * Mitoliell for 
your Easter salt, low cot nlio*s aoc 
Boelof Hat. Kennerly & Mltohell.

''  Mrs. Matthew Pornell, of Spenoe 
Ud.. is the gneat of hafSisWr, Mrs 
Ida Williams.

 Miss Aunie Pnrnell and Mrs. Id 
Q. Williams were the week end guests 
of Mrs. Erneit Pnrnell, Laurel, De

Harryhonor of Miss Oole and- Mrs 
layer.
 In response to a number of in 

quiring latelv, Mr. Jos. L. Bailey, in- 
orms os that he is uot. nnr will he 

b«, o niter any airourosUnoes a candi 
date for Stales Attoruev.

 Mr. Loiter O Windsor woo has 
bad charge of the pteeoilptlon depart 
ment at White & Leonard'1 store, 
ttain Bt, has resigned his plaoe and 
accepted the manacemant of a large 
drnjr-ftoie at Mllford. Del.

 If yon like the looks of hose
 well clothes yon tee ao many of the 
yonog fellows wearing these days, 
drop in at Biggins & Scholar and aee 
their stock of Bart Schanffer A Marx 
goods. That's where the smart clothes 
oome from. Hl^glns A Bonnier.

   OrUtield oysters in every style, 
chicken KaUd and Orana's loe Oreani 
in iniilvidnal bricks will be served by 
the O. E. Society of the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Ohuroh at Nook Brat' 
Annex on Dock 8\ieet from \1 A. M. 
tu 11 P. M turtav.

Wanted
Man with twenty year** experi 

ence in a manufacturing bnainees, 
wants a salaried petition injBomeSs* 
tabliabed business, either. OFFICE 
or MILL WORE, where integrity 
and merit are recognized. Address

Bit!.," care of ADVERTISER.

Prices Are 
Going Up!Short Crop of Cow Peas

The enormottt demand for Oow Peas 
last year carried the prior very high, 
and as the crop is very abort and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. JSoV^Sfc
are nnenlly preferred ID the Central and 
Bontbarn States. They are bush form, 
earlynaturlnf and especially desirable

New Era Cow Peas. &ST.5Be?Iins
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wOla
Womterfute. Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. _ _ _
Uve. They should be planted with an oeoaslonal naln of Coral Sorghum Seed, Kaffir <
Corn, «tc^ which will prevent the vine* from letUnr daaaired by oomuac In contact <
with the (round. * 
Black Cow Peas.
or

Black Oow Peas are a little earlier In maturinc than Clays: they ' 
saekeafoodrrowthof Tine, are  lorpUonallT food for moOron,and will stand almoet any aaount of wet weather without Injury. 

eiipaljrBaliiney PBu,Bed Blppert, Blaokeye Peat and Sola Beans.tWeoan
-BoJjfano'a Cow P«ai a 

ot 
where yon can get
Merchant wUl not (apply Bol«iano'i Oow 

t taeia.
the belt. Ifbelt. If roar Looal 

and we will tell you
r Looal

alaoonr
-f Send ui S cent* In itaap* to pay poitan an<
-    we will tend you free a Mo piokaM of    My 
1IU Cttatofve of Seed* and o«r mfPoul&y Supply

ition thl* pai 
CitaoBiM.

BaltlnorelQnat- 
eitBeefHoaae. J. BOUUHO i SON Pratt, Lbrbt ft Blll-

oottStreeU. 
•ALTISJOKI, MD.

»ae)aaaoaa«»w

 Mrs John M. Toulsou and ohtj. 
dren retnrned Tuesday from a visit 
to relatives in Gbeitertown.

 Miss F. B. Kendall, of Philadel 
phia, Is the gmst of Mrs. E. O. 
Folton.

 Miss Mary Leonard is Jhe the 
gnegi of her sitter. Mrs. E. E\ Jack 
son, Jr., Boland Park, Baltimore.

 Mr. JT. T. Holloway Of near Salis 
bury has retnrned , from a six months 
visit to Galnesvile, Fla.

 Mrs. Hester Brewington has re 
turned from a visit to relatives at Bo- 
iand Park, Baltimore.

  Mr. and Mrs. Kent Cooper have 
returned from a visit 1o Mrs. Cooper's

 Governor Orotbers has isined a 
proolamatlury namlncc Friday April 
31st, Arbor Day. All the nobllo 
schooli in the state will observe the 
day with the planting of trees and 
Bowers, and with appropriate exer 
cises

 At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Onaroh regular service* will be held 
on Snnday. Oommnnion service at 11 
a. m., preaching by the paitor. Rev. 
Dr. Graham at 7.80 p. m. Sabbatb 
School 9.30 a. m. Class meeting S p. 
m. Ohriitlan Endeavor service 6.30 
p. m. Midweek service Wednesday 
evening.

 Mrs. L. B. Sampson, of Fruit- 
land. Md , will have her Sprint: Mil-

«lster, W. Ltndtay Wilton atMrs
Ga.

  Kennerly A Mitohell sell Boelnfs 
Hats, tl.e best In the world. Try one 
thlsuprlng, yonng man. Kvnnerly & 
k.Mltchell.

 Miss Maria Ellexood and Miss 
esite Oole left on Wednesday for a 

rstatt of, several days at Old Point 
\ifort, Va. i,.-V 

Oar Kaster and Spring line of 
were never pjettier. Oome in 

see them Always alad to show 
yon. E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

 Ex-Gongretsman and Mrs. Hous 
ton, of Mllford. Del , were the guests 
of the Misses Houston, Oamden Ave., 
several days this week. 
/—The newest styles in Easter shoes 

'' can be had at the "Big Shoe" Store. 
"Look them np. B. Homer White Shoe 

Oo.
 "The. Onnrob and the Home," 

 will be the subject of Bev. J. F. Oar 
er's sermon Snnday night at Trinity 
M. E. Church", South. Special ranslo 
by male choir.

 There will be the usual services 
at the Division Street Baptist Church 
on Snnday. The pastor will preach 
at both services, 11  . m., "Enoch," 
7.80 TA ra , "Midnight at Noon." -

Ola Day and Mrs. K. O. 
of Salisbury, who- nave been 

vlfltinfl Mr. aorl Mrs Lkwreuoe H. 
Chaffinch have returned home. K»s- 
ton Ledger. N I 

 Buy it pair of Horrent Shspe low 
cnt shoes. They are guaranteed not 
to,t>ieak through before the sele wears 
tidrongh. Keunerly A Mltchell. 

~  The Saorament of she Lord's Sup 
per will be dispensed at the Wicomlco 
Presbyterian Ohurrh the second Sab- 

tth morning of April. Preparatory 
ivloe Friday evening, April 7lh.

-Some men miss the comfort tiny 
onld have out of light clothes in the 

F«qmm»r months. The Hart Schaffner 
A Marx goods that Biggins A Saunter 
Is selling wonld be a relief. Biggins

liuery Openiuit on Tbnriday, Friday 
and Saturday. April 6tb, 7th and 8th. 
Bveibyudy welcome. For a aood bat 
both in workmanibip and qnalit; at 
a very cheap Usure, there is the place 
to «o if yon wisS sattsfaction.  Mrs. 
Sampson.

THE RELIABILITY

DO JUSTICE TO YOUR APPEARANCE, BET

Reminder, Ladies\ f

EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE

Ladies' VeM* Pumps 
Ladies' Suede Ecipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Cdipse Ties 
Ladles' Gun Metal Cdipse Ties 
Ladies' Patent Cott Ecfipse Ties 
Ladies'Tan Caff Oxfonfe 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxforib

(with Buckle)

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in, 
give them a look.

^

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I I*W 1A •»•

-^ Fulton, o

: \: Call on or write : t

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD.

Y^u Can't Gather Figs 
c From Thistles.

Neither can you secure a decent, eco-
nomical and laitinj job of 
paint contain! adulterate. 
the quality U not there 
risk when you ute

L
ntinf if your 
inteed Oil  

You avoid all

New Spring Roelofs Hat
and wear the smile of Joy ^

. 1AIE •»•*• • complete line of th^ different styles ~^ -:
r' : vyv: .' - of Roelofa and can fit you Wtmono that is Just ' -';

^ lt|«ulted to your Individual makeup. Rolofa for the ,-••.-'. v'^
•)K;x ' 'middle aged man that land dignity to hla carriage, } ',-T. ^ 

Roelofs for the youug blood that haa the proper .^* 
swagger, and Roelofs for the other man that will V-f?v/,;- • •> '•• • '•• V ••'-•-

> ^v. bring the amlle of contentment that cornea only ' fv
* ;V -'w'' \*° tne wearer of a good hat. To be had only at ^ '•

Kennerly & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBLE STORE .

A

Attention !
Ladies and gentlemen, if you 
are looking for the snappiest 
line of Oxfords of all kinds 
and colors, it would pay you 
to visit the "IT" STORE. 
We have the swellest line 
that we ever carried since the 
store has been here, and we 
will sell them at as low prices 
as any merchant in town. 
Come and see us.

We make Suits to order. 
Get our prices before buying.

PATRICK BAOS.CO^ 4M

.
233 and 237 Main St. Salisbury* Maryland

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE / |

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

 The Houston Savings Bank, the 
only one doing business in Salisbury 
especially for the colored race, adver 
tises in another space In this paper. 
Melvin J. Ohlinrn, the president. Is 
working haid for the enterprise.

 The regular Sabbath services of 
the Winomleo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
will be held as usual tomorrow: Sab- 
toath School at 9.80; Morning worship 
at 11; A. 0. B. at 8; Sr. O. K. at 

O.4B and evening worship at 7.80.
 The men or Ihls town have sel- 

had a ohanue M see such a flue 
of clothes  » the Hart Schafl- 

A Man line that Hlgglns A Sohn. 
aie showing this lesson. It is a 

pfeaanre even to look at tlxtm. Hlg 
glns A Sobuler. ^ ' v . 

 Mrs. It. B. Sampson," of Tr»it- 
Md., and her milliner, Miss 

ward of Virginia, have lost re 
nted from Hew Tort and Phlladel- 
,ia where^fcey b«ve bsjen,fw thwe 
eeks ssJMllM asjd leatainc all the 

fads In Millinery for the coming 
-Mrs. Sampson

 Announcement Is made of theap- 
^roaohlni warrlaste of Miss Bally T. 
White, daughter of Mr Md Mn. Al 
fred T. WhiH. o« Pooomoko Otty to 
Mr Barry C. DaMrieU off PrlnosM 
Anne to he soUssblsod at lb» Vlrst 
Baptist Ohawh on Thursday, March 
tjfch. On aoooM* of a reoent death 
IB MM famlv of Mr. DathWU the, 
weddtiM will he quiet* 

J >he ohmrM. by o***

YOUttSELP-at Oil price and add it 
to the 2-4-1. the result wiM be positive, 
since YOU YOURSELF will have made 
it so. by using Pure Unseed Oil.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Fir Sik If TNEO. W. DAVIS, Silisbm, Vi

SURE-I-1EALTI-I
POULTRY fOODS
Make the younger* grow rKeep them

E owing until maturity Make the hem 
y. MhSUre Health Poultry Foodi 

contain more nutritiTe properties than 
any other foodi. Absolutely NO grit 
or shell* In these foods. Ms*ie to Three 
Sites: Starter, Scratch, Poultry Bent 
prepaid to an* wnarf or B. BTstatlon 
in Maryland. 80 ponnds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1338 Light Btret. BALTTJIOBE MD.

Potfflo., WaiM.
Oh»uffer wanU position rnnninf 

os>r. Shop experience utd reference. 
Address W. M. T., Box 111, Prin 
COM Anne, Md.

For
One six-room House md Ijot on 

Lake street Address or otJl at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

I-OR SALE.
SmaO farm of B acre* on BheO Boad 

leering to Snow Hill, one-quartw mile 
from eity llmlU. Land is in a flue state 
of eaWTsiiMi, suitable lot traek or poul 
try farm. Terns

CABBY. 
j BaUstmry, M4

Toulson's 
Cough 
8ymp

Toulson's 
Drag Store

SALISBURY, MD.

I

We Are Proud.
Proud to announce that our Spring 
and Summer Clothing awaits your 
inspection. . Proud to urge you to 
come and see it ; to examine it ; 
to try on a suil For we KNOW, 
that whatever the test to which

Our
Spring

Opening

you may subject them,

-OP-

MMMMltMIMMMMMM

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

W
weddings 
nlsh any i 
packed In 
 taadard 1 
anteed the
telephone or I

MIDDI
' NK!

MIDI

for family use, parties 
banquet** w* can f nr- 

Utyion short notloe. 
Ik or brleks. All 

QaaHJ^

IN FARMS
PMMKTS

IN, DKLAWARB

v*»•

B. Kuppenheimer Clothes
X will make Good for Us add make 

Doubly Good for You. Our confi 
dence is based on experience with 
these clothes —the experience of 
many years and the satisfaction of 

f many customers. So we say to You: 
"Come and see for yourself what we 
are offering. Come now, while the 
lines'are complete and the assort 
ment large."

The Thoroughgood Co.
•SB^ . ^•»' **^

Millinery, Dress Goods, Ladies' 
and Misses9 Tailor-Made

r

Suits and Coats

SALISBURY, MD.

WILL BE HRLD ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
\

March 30-31 and ApriM

WB PROPOSE TO MAKE OUR DISPLAY 
MORE ATTRACTIVE THIS SEASON THAN 
EVER BEFORE. AND WB COR0IAU.Y 
INVITE ALL TO BE PRESENT ON THE 
ABOVE DAY5.

Powell's Powell*s;



IJKpffT-

CASTORIA
KlnA Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has boot 

in UM for orer 80 years* has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid " Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Brperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lafants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria is »v harmless substitute ft>r Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is peasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine.nor other Karootlo 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerJshness. It cores XHarrhcaa and Wind 
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates Hie Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

'/MIX, APRIL 1
»

GOD'S KINGDOM».' •

NO COMMON "LEVEL THERE
"As star DIM From Star."

"Greatest and Least to
the Kingdom"

JOHN THE BAPTISTS
HUMBLE POSITION

t--

xlx, 28). Again, they are pictured to 
as a*, the "crown of'twelve'-stars" to 
the Church (Revelation rll. 1). and yet 
again they are pictured to us as the 
twelve precious foundation stones of 
the Church In her future glory, as the 
New Jerusalem < Revelation, xxl, 14).

Those called of God to this high sal 
vation, as members of the spiritual 
Kingdom which sbnll bless natural Is 
rael and through her all the nations, 
are required to demonstrate their loy 
alty to God by faitkfulnet$ even unto 
<teolV-ln the narrow way of self-sac 
rifice. As there Is no other Name than 
that of Jesus whereby any may be 
saved to eternal life, so. likewise, there 
is no other path whereby any may 
reach the Kingdom except the nar 
row way, "and few there be that find)

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

:CT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE I

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

«B>nd for Booklet

"Finest Coastwise Trips 
in the World"

" W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM

' -;.£ '-V.,1 ',
The one remedy sold and guaranteed lib 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt

L action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. U'V~- 

PRICE 25 CENTS ^-^ :;'-, e,<

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. J

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poalfryf Game,, Florid*,Oranges, Peaches, fife

Our Specialties Berrtee. Apple*, and all 8m»ll FrulW, Aipfm- 
fivs. Bean*. V<*«, Cabbage. Rutaban Tanrfpe, 
Hound umlnweel Polutixm. and allVegelabjfei. 
Watermelon" * Cantaloupe* car leua »peclsll|.

Meabere *i tbe boaton Fruit and Protfec* Bxcfcanav, Beaten CfcMbet 
 I CoeiBMrce. ao4 Commta.lo. Merchant*' iMfme at the United State*.

, Qmnun4at Agmatet (Jrra<Mrw< ami 
), and (rod* In 0merai.

.97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AlK> Store* 5, 0, 7 and *, Beston <ft Mat** Produce Market,

mm in bit oi m
It what w« all want. It'a our firm, 
"We, Us A 00.,'' that can gUe it to you. 
Have us writ* np one of onr

"Sitt-at-mriltir FHi Imriici PoHeln"
and yon oan rest In peace. W« want 
to score   trand "Clearance Sale" of 
pollolM and do double our customary 
business at this time of tb* y««jr. A 
policy from > on will help out. w» will 
make it M oh«ap as the 1x4 com panes.

Berlin. Germany, 
March 20. Pastot 
Russell dellveted 
three addresses 
here today one of 
them to 'the Jew* 
on "Zionism ID 
Prophecy," anoth 
er on "Hereafter" 
and the third. 
which we report

' from the text, "Ol 
thotte born of women there is not a 
greater Prophet than John tbe Bap 
tist, but tbe least In tbe Kingdom of 
Heaven la greater than be" (Luke Til. 
28). Large and Interested audiences 
attended. He leaves tonight for Oo- 
penbugen and Stockholm. Crowds of 
Jews are reported to have beard him 
during the last three days In Vienna. 
Budapest. Lpmberg and Krakow.

There can be no better Illustration 
of the sharp line of distinction between 
tbe earthly and the heavenly classes 
and their calling thau Is shown by our 
text, said Pastor Russell. Tbe great 
Teacher freely attested to the loyalty 
and courage and salntllness of HU 
cousin John, as evidenced by tbe words 
of our text. But if so great and bon 
orable a Prophet, why could not John 
be a member of the Bride class? Why 
could be not be numbered with tbe 
disciples of Jesus and be an Apostle, 
or at leaat a footstep follower? Tbe 
answer 1* tbat be was not called to 
tbe heavenly plane, but to the earthly. 
He was honored of God In being made 
one of the Prophets of the Jewish Age 
—tbe lost of them. Although a differ 
ent bonor from that conferred upon the 
Apostles, John's was a great bonor and 
we have reason to believe tbat, under 
Divine providence when perfected In 
the resurrection, he will appreciate the 
earthly blessings and privileges which 
will be bis. more than tbe spiritual and 
beavenly privileges bestowed upon tbe 
Apostle* and the less prominent mem 
bers of tbe Church.

Tbe Lord "will choose our Inher 
itance for us," we read (Psalm xlvll, 4). 
Happy are those who repose Implicit 
confidence In Divine goodness and who 
seek to obtain whatever may be God's 
choice for them. If > we have been 
called with tbe beavenly calling, let us 
not shrink back and declare ourselves 
unworthy and decline to accept tbe fa 
vors of God and to choose an Inferior 
position. Let us. rather, be glad to 
say. Thy will be done In my heart In 
my life. In all my future. "Order Thou 
my steps In Thy Word."

A Friend of the Bridegroom. 
Jesus had a two-fold mission: 
(1) He came "that tbe world through 

Him might be saved"-that He might 
give Himself "a ransom for all. to .be 
testified In due time" (I Timothy U, 6).

(2) Incidentally His mission was to 
proclaim tbe acceptable year of the 
Lord—tbe time In which God Is willing 
to accept the lacriflco of such as desire 
to walk In the Redeemer's footsteps, 
and to constitute these the Bride and 
Joint-heir of Messiah.

John tbe Baptist referred to tbe lat 
ter feature of onr (Lord's work, saying. 
He that bath tbe Bride Is the Bride 
groom, but the friend of the Bride 
groom beareth His voice and rejolcetb 
greatly. This, my Joy. therefore, la 
fulfilled (John 111, 20). It was not fqr 
him to be a member of tbe Bride, but 
be rejoiced to be a friend of tbe Bride 
groom. As onr Lord's forerunner be 
announced tbe Bridegroom; be called 
upon the nation of Israel to turn from 
sin. to purify their heart*, to come 
back Into harmony with God and thus 
to be prepared to receive tbe Bride 
groom and to become the Bride. So 
far as the nation was concerned John's 
mission was a failure, as God bad fore 
known and foretold. But so far as 
the Bride class was concerned John's 
mission was a success, for. as the 
Scriptures Intimate, those who beltev 
ed John's testimony accepted Jesus 
and He'accepted them.

Greatest In the Kingdom. 
We must remember that tbe Church 

is tbe Kingdom of God—now In a 
formative or embryotlc state, but In 
tbe end. by ."the resurrection." to be 
Spirit beings and partakers with Je 
sus, their Bridegroom, in His wonder 
fnl glory, bonor. Immortality an<! 
Kingdom work. Tbls Kingdom do,** 
1* not reigning now. but merely form- 
Ing. It In Joined "on probation." after 
tbe Methodist style. If the probation 
ary period of the present life be faith 
fully used, tbe full Induction Into tbe 
Kingdom. Its glories, honor* mid Im 
mortality, will surely follow-by par 
ticipation In the First Resurrection.

Amongst the faithful followers of j 
the Master there will be difference*, j 
as Bt Paul explains, "an one ntar' 
dlfferetb from another star In glory" j 
(I Corlnthlnnn xv. 41). We cannot i 
know, and It Is not Decennary for 
O* to guess, who shall occupy the 
chief places In tbe Kingdom. These 
snail be given to those whom the Fa 
ther prefers, as tbe Redeemer explain 
ed to tbe woman who asked that her 
two sons might sit. one on His right 
band and the other on HI* left band 
In tbe Kingdom (Matthew xx. 21).

U we were to guess who shall b* 
closest la position to 'the Master we 
would suppose tbat B't, Paul would be 
first, with St. John. St. Peter and 8t 
James near by In glorious excellence. 
And yet we kuow not now nearly np 
to the Apostolic standard some may 
be who have llred very bumble and 
obscure live*, have fought a good 
fight and finished their course with 
joy. Indeed, tbe twelve Apostles seem 
to occupy, by Divine decision In ad 
vance, tbe very highest stations 
Kingdom, neit to thai of tbe " 
er, Wbo'eald of them. "T* who nay* 
followed Me. t* the rwnratio» * * * 

tit 'MfKMt tteelvt Iftroatt Judging

It" All who attain to tbe Kingdom 
must be overcomer* of the world t|J 
tbe extent of self-sacrifice. Tbe grada 
tion* of glory will be because of ape-. 
clal manifestations of' seal for the 
Lord and HI* cause of rlgbtebuariesjj 
and Truth against sin and errort

A Lesser Spiritual SalvatlenJ 
The Scriptures clearly show another 

class In process of saltation during 
this Gospel Age. quit* separate and 
distinct from the Bride class. These 
are referred to In various parti of the 
Scriptures. They will all b* loyal, to 
tbe extent that they would not dentf 
the Lord nor wilfully practise sin. 
Their failure to reach the status of the 
Bride Is Indicated In an Insufficiency 
of zeal In connection with their loyal 
ty. This class Is described In Revela 
tion vil, 14. They are represented as 
having failed to keep their garments 
unspotted from the world—failed to 
live circumspectly, carefully enough. 

( Hence In a great time of trouble in 
tbe end of this Age these are represent 
ed as washing their robes and making 
them white in tbe blood of the Lamb 
and tben coming up through that trib 
ulation to glory and honor, but not 
to Immortality, nor to tbe same degree 
of glory and bonor a* tbe Church, the 
Bride. The distinction In their glory 
is Indicated In that Instead of being in 
the Throne they are before It; Instead 
of btelng the Bride, they will serve: In 
stead of wearing the crown, .hey will 
bear palm branches; Instead of being 
tbe Temple, they will be servants In 
tbe Temple.

Tbls name class Is referred to by tbe 
Apostle U) bis declaration respecting 
the end orthls Age. He Intimates that 
some will have an abundant entrance 
(II Peter 1,11) Into the Kingdom, while 
others will be "saved so as by fire" 
(I Corinthians ill. 15). Tbe fire of this 
Day will test every man's work of 
what son It Is. Some will be proved 
to be gold, silver, precious stones. 
These the "fire" will nojt consume. 
Others will be proved to be an admix 
ture of bay and stubble, which will be 
consumed, though themselves will be 
saved from tbe fire a Corinthians 111. 
12. 13).

The tribe of Levl pictured tbe entire 
'Church of tbe First-born," but it con-

blexn all rh* world. He dIO tell tuem 
that In due time tue Kmu.Kuler of 
tbe world would come forth from 
Abraham's |xixit>rltT In the line of. 
Isaac and Jacob nod tbe nation of Is 
rael: But tfllluK them of a aiming 
blessing and giving them eternal life 
are different manors. St. Paul de 
clares that none of them got everlast 
ing life, and tbat "b.v tbe deeds of tbe 
Law no ficsh can be Justified before 
God."

Israel's Law Covenant served to 
Instruct the Chosen People. It was 
a call to do right and a promise of 
eternal life If they would keep the 
Law. "He tbat doeth these things 
shall' live." Israel learned tbe lesson 
tbat a perfect Law could no* be kept by 
imperfect beings. Some of them and 
some of tbe Gentile* In due time beard 
of 'Jesus and how God has provided 
justification through HU sacrificial 
death.
Qed Provides Some Better Thing Fer 

the Church Than For Ancient
Worthies.

8t Paul tells us the status of those 
noble characters, of whom John tbe 
Baptist was the last They were vol 
unteer servants of God. so to speak. 
Those of them who were born under 
the Law Covenant, by their faith lived 
above It and will be fully rewarded, 
although they lived before any specific 
call or offer of eternal life was made. 
Their fulth and obedience were pleas 
ing to God; it* at. Caul relates. "All 
these died In faith, not having receiv 
ed the things promised ithem), God 
baring provided some better thing for 
us (the Gos|>el Church), that they with 
out us should not be made perfect" 
(Hebrews xl. 18. 40).

"Tbe Church of tbe First-born" la to 
be perfected first and on the spirit 
plane, "partaken* of the divine na 
ture" ill Peter I, 4). In due time those 
Ancient Worthies will come forth 
from the tomb 'to receive tbe blessing 
which God declares shall be tbe re 
ward of their loyalty. As tbe Church 
will have the "better resurrection" on 
tbe spirit plane, so those Ancient 
Worthies will have tbe "better resur 
rection" on tbe earthly plane. They 
will come forth from tbe tomb actual 
ly perfect, while the remainder of 
mankind will be obliged to attain per 
fection by the slow process of faith, 
•works, obedience, during the thousand 
years of the Kingdom.

f mi tt WA a In m lift Kwibk

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discoaragesandleisensambitibn; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble baa 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

shildnrinatestoooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pasbage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
dng, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these' important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is.dne to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women1 as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It ia sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
abont Swamp-Root, HIM iin^mii mmi 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, M. V., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't mnke any 
mistake, but rememRer the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root^ and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

The 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, aud work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

• '8 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

SR

ORDER NISI. i
Ida V. Kibble versa* Charles W. Kib 

ble, et al.
In the the Circuit Court for Wioom- 

iro Comity in eqntty No. 1870, 
March Term to wit Mar. 88, 1911.

twelve tribe* at IwaM." (Mattbcw

tafned two classes—the "little flock" of 
priests and the "great company" of Le- 
vltes— the Bride class and the servant 
class, none of whom*bave any Inher 
itance In tbe earth, all of whom have 
the beavenly Inheritance.

As Isaac typified onr Lord, tbe Re 
deemer, and as Rebecca typified the 
Bride class, so Rebecca's maiden* typl- 
fled thit "gnat company" class. Tola1 
same thought Is brought to our atten 
tion In Psalm xlv. where the Bride 
class la pictured as being presented 
:o Jehovah In the end of this Age In 
glory, honor and Immortality. Illustrat 
ed by raiment of One needlework and 
gold. Following the Bride come "the 
virgins, her companions, who follow 
her." These also will be greatly hon 
ored, greatly blessed, though theirs will 
be a less bonor. Tbls "great company" 
will not constitute the Kingdom, al 
though they will be Identified with It 
and its wonderful salvation and bless 
ing for mankind.
Keeping or Breaking Commandments. 

The Great Teacher's declaration that 
they who break God's commandments 
and teach others no to do shall be 
called "least In the Kingdom" has caus 
ed considerable perplexity in the past 
The question has been. How could any 
one be fit at all for the Kingdom who 
breaks God's commandments and 
teaches other* so to do? The answer 
is that many of God's people have la 
bored under more or less of blindness 
and have done thtngn Which they 
ought not to have done and left un 
done tbe things which they ought to 
have done. As an Illustration. John 
Calvin, noble man as be was, burned 
his Christian brother, Bervetus. Such 
violation of the Divine commands and 
such wrong teaching must, according 
to our human Judgment assign Brother 
Calvin to a lesser place in the King 
dom than If he bad more carefully, 
more earnestly nought the will and 
Spirit of God. However, It is not for 
us to Judge. We are merely seeking 
to ascertain tbe spirit of our Lord'* 
words i

Begotten of tbe Holy Spirit and priv 
ileged of tbe Lord to be disciples and 
to be guided of tbe Holy Spirit, we 
should be so faithful in tbe study of 
the Scriptures as not to be mistaken 
In rtmptx-t to the general application of 
their nipnnlnc. Wrong practice and 
false teachings do not nlwnyx repre 
sent disloyalty to God. but they sorely 
do always represent slackness or Inat 
tention to the Divine message; though 
we may be sure of the Lord's faithful 
ness In enlightening'all who are of the 
proper, teachable spirit

John the Baptist** Class.
To wnnt class does John tbe Baptist 

belong, und what will be his share In 
the Kingdom, according to our text?

Since tbe call of God began7 with the 
call of tbe Church, and 'since the 
Church began at tbe First Advent of 
Jesus, It follows that no one was called 
tt God to salvation prior f» .'WIIH' time 
—none for forty-one bnudi-<>i, imil fifty 
years after sin entered Hit- world.

God did. however. re><oiculz« the loy 
alty of heart of His Prophet Enoch 
and communed with him and blewwd 
Urn, etc. God also recognized Abra 
ham'* faith snd spirit of obedience, 
and Isaac's and Jacob'*, and \hat of 
MOM* and Aaron and numerous proph 
et* snd other faithful ones less notable.

Did he not call these? W* answer 
that he did not csll them to salvation, 
for M salvation coold b* positively 
offered until the Redeemer had sacrJ- 
OcexJ; nor were they called to Off King 
dom, for tb* same reason. Ood did 
tell tham that la dn« tUM#« w»n|d

WOMAN 
ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured by LydiaE. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Elwood, Ind—" Your remedies have 
eared me and I have only taken six 
bottleaof LydlaE. Pinkham's Vegeta 

ble Compound. I 
was alck three 
months and could 
not walk. I suf 
fered all the time. 
The doctors said I 
could not get well 
without an opera 
tion, for I could 
hardly stand the 
pains in my sides, 
especially my right 
one, and down my 
right leg. I began

Ordered tnat the sale of the urocer- 
ty mentioned in tbeie proceed in ei 
made and reported by Jamei E. Bile- 
Rood, Trustee, ratified and confirmed, 
nnleii cao«e to the contrary be 
bown on or before the lat day of 

Mny next, Provided n copy of thii 
Order be inserted in icrne newspaper 
printed in Wicooiico Oonnty onoe In 
esoh of tnree incoeaitve vreeki before 
tbe 27th day ol April nest.

The -report itates the amount of 
talei to be 1708. CO.

KBNB8T A TOADVlNE. Olerk. 
True Copy Teit;

KKNK8T A. TOADVlNE, Olerk.

to feel better when I had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too soon."—Mrs. 
SADIE MULLEN, 2728 N. B. St.. El- 
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia JB. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty yean it has been the 
standard, remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousand* of women who 
have been troubled with such ail- 
mente as displacements, inflammation, 
uloeratlon, fibroid tumors, irregulari 
ties, periodic pains, backache, indigea- 
ttoa, Mid nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydla XL Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound will help yon, 
write to Mrs, Pinkham at JLynn, 
MaM^ for advice- Your letter 
will be absolutely confidential, 
and tbe advice free.

WOOFS fflGH-CgADE
i

Farm Seeds,
We are headquarters for 

the beat m all Farm seeds,
Grass and Qovw Seeds 
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Peas, Sola Beans, 
Sorghtnns, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood'1 Crop issued 
Special" monthly 

give* timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W, WOOD 4 SOUS,
Seedsnten, - Richmond, Va.

Road Examiners Notice
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sona interested, that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new road in Parsons District, begin- 
nina on the New (Salisbury—Parsons- 
burg Road nenr Wnlaton's Qwitoh, 
just West of the concrete bridge, and 
extending Nona between the land of 
Dewitt Parsons, Samuer Hobbs, et itL 
tbronsb the land of 8. J. TilRhman, 
they will meet on the New Road near 
the Concrete Bridge, on Wednesday. 
April 19, 1911 at 9 a. m., to exeonte 
the duty Imposed on them by the 
Commissioners

GEOBGEB. JAORSON.
JO8KPHC8 E. AHKIN8.
GEORGE TILGHMAN. 

Commissioners.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association #,. -^

AND GET FOUR PER CENT- 
INTEREST.

Investment a>- rofe as Government, 
bonds. Cull on or addrets -

#.'•-•*

wn. nJcoopBR
Secretary,

TMOS. PERRY.
Prudent,

112 N, DliislM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

'.*'•r*'»?.-
• r

DO YOU KE.ER A 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINf

ASSOCIATIONi
transacts a general banking bnainewl 
Accounts of individuals and firms! 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary ^

, '\:

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sona Interested, that the undersigned, 
bavins been appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and freport on a proposed 
new road in Dennis District, begin 
ning about one mile west of Pnwell- 
ville, near Oivans' Old Mill, and exi 
tending tenth and loothwest to the 
road leading from Whlton to Wango 
at or near Eliaha A. Pan-ell's resi 
dence, thev will meet near Glvans' 
Old Mill on Monday, April 17th, 1911, 
at 9 A. M., to exeonte the duty Im 
posed on them bv the OomuiiBionnrs. 

GEORGE E. JAUK8ON, 
JOHN O. RAYNE. 
OEOBGE W. ADKINB, 

Commissioners.

T9IPR5 S SON.
  Main Strf«t, 

. M

O *.
Only 

Line 
Represe

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATH 1ST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFP1OE OR HOME

OFFICE

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8, 7RO,GOO.OO
Assets ............... .............. 19,180, 796.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders. . 6,648.979.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
• ELKTON, MD.

*/.<

A

WM. A. TRADER, W
HOT MHO COLD

BATHS
2V

Ma

h
At Twilley * Hearn's, Main

Salisbury, Md. 
man in attendance to groom 

after the bath.

Street

rV«

Shoes shioed for 6 oenta and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY ct HEARN.
Main Street, - BAL18HOBY, 

Near Opera Bonn*

f OR UO.UOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS

MAQAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FCMALC

A SAFK, CEHTAJS, 
1.1 v.t run

nu» MONK TO till.
H i ft;! Hutv! H|« i-ilyl H>it Infliction CUmr- 
nnli'cUor Money Rufuiulul. Hcnt-liro- 
paid for Sl.iO por liox. Will i.rnit thorn 
on trliil, to bv iml<l for when rctlevrj. - ' JiiHlm nil notUni the 

uiwjpl no uuhetltuio. If your 
tloo* ttut twvu Ibom noncl your 

tu ilio
^xi FED 'MEDICAL co.. i» 74. uncutir, ra.

CfflCHESTERSPILLt
DIAMOND 

.o«
BRAND

__ _ _ _ a IlVD _ 
OpM> metallic boMe,~SeiJed with Bin 
UbtxMi T*cS) MO om*. -

MOND DMAMD FILLS. fo( 1 trcntr-Aw 
I retarded ee Beet, Safart.Al wsn Reliable.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE £&&

DBS. W, G. & E. W. SKITH
osrwr/ara

Ofjqe on Main Burnt, ttsuibwr, Mirrlsad.

W« Ott»T o«r profeetloul wrrteei to tbe rab- 
loettll hour*. IfUWai Oalds OM »dstl*l«. 

.(i«4lolbaM«e*Hlult. Os* eeH nlwfers be 
tonsil si home. vlih VrlBesstjAaM erery

AUCllRRFSPONDKNfE PONFIDENTIAI .

AuuRtv.THEKEELEY INSflTUlE
2IIN lAI'IIOl Si WASHINGTON,0 r.

FRANKD.WATKINS4CO.
ll5-il7S.Ftt[D£MCK ST. •

BALTIMORE. I

STAiRWOPK. BUILDING
'* PAPLRLJC (
OmUTOft SALE.
For iiale, one Organ, in good r«r 
lr. Apply to ME. T. V-, No.'li«., 

Isabella Sfawt, Balltburj, Md.



T%W-'-'-

The Sinter 
orer the world

Stager" b AHMfya the Pride 
of Its Owner.
Sewing Machine b recognized ' kit

orer the world >s jhe model of Kwini maihinr 
perfection, and all other toakcj are judged by tbe 
Singer ilandard. That ik why every womin i»

lots of k h

THE $ALKB«RV ADVBR7I5K8, KALBBUBY, MD., APWL \

HOP
Daly Growing

proud tb own a 
It needs no

Singer, 
ipology

Sewing Machines cover 
jn« Shuttle, Rotary il 
Automatic Chain Stitch.

nor explanation. Singer 
the field; either Oacillat- 

Uook, Vibrating Shuttle or 
_Jtch. When <i woman can 

point to the name SINGER on her machine her 
L friendi realize ahe has-the best machine of its type 
\ that money can buy and every woman knows this. 

  Singer Sewing Machine* are (old only at Singer Stores or by f'~— "-'-      
dealer* or under

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

Salesmen n«rer throofh 
Look for tbe big.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

tomato Planters. Take Notice!
Plant only the BEST and largeat yielded known LANDRETHS 

> ROCK TOMATO "yielding on Bloomsdale Farms (summer of 1910) 
manv fie dp, 20 ions to tbe acre; no cracks, but little core, 'bright red 

es not sunburn, hea\y producer to end of season; average weight nine 
ounces, borne in clusters of fonr to five. /

Plant and insist on your Merchant, Canner or Brsrtcer supplying yon 
with LANDRETHS' RED ROCK TOMATO, Bold only in cartoned card 
board sealed packages of quarter ponnda, half pounds and oae pounds. 

M**Write for Catalogue and L indreth's Red Rock testimonials.

D. LAHDRETH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Penn.

NfW Df COKAT10NS AND
ibury fkrt 

Less.
The kidneys cry for help. 
Not an organ in the "whole body so 

delicately constructed. ' \, 
Not one so important to health. 
The kidneys are the niters of the 

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 

font and poisonous.
There oan be no nealth where there 

is poisoned, bipod.
Baofcaobe la one of tbe ttrst indica 

tions of kidney trouble.
It ts ihe kidneys cry tor help Heed 

it.
Uoaa's Kidnav Pills ia.what IB 

wanted. , \
Are just what overworked kidneys 

need.  
They strengthen and invigorate tbe 

kidneys; help them to do their work.
Read the proof uf a Salisbury oiti- 

 en.
Miss Laura A. White, 906 William 

Street, Salisbury. Md.. save: "lam 
»«ry-alaa la nlve Doan'sKilney fills 
my endorsement. Two months ago 
I got a box of this retneir at White 
& Leonard's Drncc Store, and it R»ve 
me quick ivlirf from aonte pains in 
my back. I have had no trouble to 
speak of siooe "

For sale by all dealers. Prlon 60 
oents. Foster Milbnin Oo , Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the 
take no other.

name  Doan'H  and

, We desire to announce to the public : 
that wehave taken possession of our \ ' 
new quarters herein the ScottiBrew- 
ington building on Main Street and 
are offering Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishings at the most reasonable 
prices.

FOR LASTING TRADE
It is our intention to conduct our 
business in Salisbury from the start 
so as to secure permanent customers, 
and we Intend to please all by right 
prices and fair treatment.

FULL NEW STOCK
of all that goes to fill a store of this 
character will be in the first of nexti
week and we cordially invite all to 
call and see us. , v -,.. '

Dashield Brothers
SCOTT BREWINQTON BUILDING

Main Street »* ' Salisbury, Hd.

JUST ,,,,ONE v-:^: v .*
WORD that wort to

i«.»a+»»e •••••)•> • ••••••••

it refers to Dr. Tutt's Lhrsw Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constbatMt
Troubled wrtDlndlc««ti*«r
Sick headache?
Vlrtlfo?
Bilious?
laspmnta?

ANY of these svnptotn* aad __ 
Indicate Inaction of tbe LIVER.

TTO-U.

To
Take No Substitute.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
_ Eye Specialist

1?9 Mum Strret, Salisbury. Md

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a.'^».;to 6 p. m. Other* by 

appointment

Sale
Irish Cobbler 

Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUK ORDERS IN NOW 
FOR A CAR OR LESS.

CALVIN D. GUMM,
.. IN/ID.

firnfefchgi. Great taproveomflt fa Hone* 
Fifth**. The Urta Room Suporsod- 

x kg the Drawing poom Or Parlor. 
Comfort Aid UflBty Combined 

With Beauty. «8$s Newel 
1 Posts And Gotahri 

Reading lamps.
Great strides are being mafle in {be 

nrnisbing and rjeooratiug of arerage 
oqirs, fitness Is Ihe keynote to 
ood furnishing,' so the kltoiien whore 
>ie fltfcinga are'ohosfl'n solely for ntll- 
tjr. often meacrarfs op more setisfao- 
otity from the standpoint of taBte. 
ban the parlor or drawing room 

where dlsplav has been tho prime 
motive ot selection. The living rpooi 
is superseding the more format, ao9 
comparatively useless, company apart 
mauls, and area the casual guest lias 
a~ahar« of the hospitality that larks 
ml; where the household anemhles 
Substantiality replaced the tossy film 
 I nek* of the old time reception room, 
apd homines* rathei than would be 
elegance oharaoterlns the t1 *" type 
of honstthold tarnishing. Pitting* are 
carefully chosen to not only please 
the eye and accord i»Uh one another 
In color and ityle, bnt to stand wear 
and minister to the comfort and 
of home lifiog.

A Certain SpacloBMss.
X certain sparioosuessjg powlble in 

a  n1 all apartment, where the furnish 
ing IB adapted to the rcoma. Tti 
light noloied wall hangings BO mnol 
used now, increase the apparent sis 
of a Bmall house, especially if th 
tame tone ti continuously employed 
aa IB customary In halls, or if vaiying 
tones of one color are used An 
amount of variety ocn be secured b 
the fnrnitnre, draperies, npholsterle 
and pictures. Grays and oyster white 
and oatmeal, or brownish gray are al 
favorites though browns from tan t 
deeper tones ar« • 41so mnoh used to 
wajl hangings.

•';, Toe Entrance Hal.
The entrance hall should Rive th 

motif for th« decoration of tb« room 
on the flrtt floor and indued ehonl 
accord with all the looms, since th 
hull decoration* are supposed to oon 
linneaniformlv thrcnghont the house 
Floor ooferlDg's shonld alto be no 
form on halls and stairs wnere hard 
wood finish does not supply this even 
nesi of cohr. A few sBtastanttal rath 
er strongly colored ings. In rnnner or 
other sbapvi to unit the space will off 
er <iuoogh diversity of coloring, and 
oan b« added to from time to time. 
It is always a mistake to finish up the 
furnishing cf a. liguse nil at once. 
Boy only the necessities and take tim* 
for (electing the other thlngs.it yon 
want yonr house to possnss character 
and attractive

Pussy Lost Mouse, But Re
vealed $875 Hidden

Treasure.
«V oat chased a moose under a foot- 

ocl in the home of Henry Karg. at 
ott Plain, N. T. The cat nqneeaed

part way under the stool, then thrust 
ts paw up Into a hole In the bottom 
f the stool.

Presently down oame'thu paw with 
ut the roona«. but with a 150 b|ll 
ticking to oue of th« claws. The

members of the Kaig family at onoe
suspended honsekeeplng to explore 
he hole in the footstool.

In all |8T6 was found itowed away 
a (he stcol, which bad been knocking 

around the honse ever since the deatb 
Of "Grannie" Karg bo February 86th 
aat She WHS known to have been of 

saying disposition, bnt she died BO 
nddenly that she got no obanoe to re 

veal where she bad. stored her hoard. 
Part of the treasure trove is to be 

speat on a monnmeut to 
with a carved footstool on It.

he Salisbury Brick £0.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
-OF—

Board Control and Review
The Board of Control and Bevlew 

has fixed tbn following dates to bear 
complaints anrt appeals from Revis 
tuns made by the Assessors and the 
Board of Control and Review.

March 89  Nntter's District
 Kuril S That part of Parsons Die 

triot within the oitv limits.
April 10 Tranpe District.
April 11 and 13 Barren Greek, 

Sbarptown and Nantiooke Diatriot
April M- Willsnl, DonniiiandPltts- 

bnrv Dlsrlots.
April' 94th Camdeo and Oelmar 

Districts. , 
THOMAS PERRY. Ulerk.

Motkersl '
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winalow'a 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child. 
softrtiB the KUOIB. allays all pain, cures 
wind oolic. nod is ^hp best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

O 
Btsntk* TsitMVuHinAlwntBsirtt

Notice To Creditors
Tbla la tn give notice that the sub 

scriber has' obtained from the Or 
phans' Court -for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ellhu Hastings, late of 
Wioomioo oonntT. deceased. All per 
sons having claims against sn<d de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
th« subscriber on or before the 1st 
day of September 1911, or they mav 
be excluded from all the benefit ol 
said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal tbla 1st day of April, 1011. 

Ql'INOY & HASTINGS, 
Administrator. 

Teat J. W. DASBIELL, 
Reiiister of Wills, Wicomico (Jonnty.

it a very reasonable price. If drainage inter- 
its you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 

iphlet, giving full directions for laying.

'I!
To Feed Buyers

  ' ,;J*>;3^fc;VM:: March 28tfi, 1911.
Dear Sir:  Some people ask how we can sell 

"IDEAL HORSE FEED" as cheaply as we can 
Whole Grain. To these people we invariably re 
ply that we cannot, nor can anyone else, perform 
this miracle. . M

What we do claim, is that 6 pounds of "(DEAL 
ttOt&E F££D" wiR «W the wort of 7 pounds of 
WJtofe Grain, and, moreover, produce more satis- 
factory results.

In "llM. HOBSf FEED" the dorse is com 
masticate his food, whereas.

  in the Whole Grain the tendency b to bolt his 
feed, thereby wasting a certain portion.

Consider this, and write us today about price 
and other details. | 

Yours very truly,

T. H. Dinsmore & Co.
.»AI--rilVlOF*K, MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER GO.

<.-' - Gatherers and Shippers of

Philadelphia SflSDIB .MflRlire
Manufacturers of

SIS; Land lime
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th >od Gtrard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

B. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone ^Ol-'a. Eden, Md.

. New Wal Haoglogs.
There Is little 'that is new In wall 

decorations except tbe wood tenners, 
bnt all tbe well known hangings oonm 
in new colorings and patterns in the 
soft neotralKfays,and browns and tanf 
that are so mnoh liked just now. 
The washable wall hanging Sanitas 
 comes In''Jasper stripes" and in 
all the chintz and other fashionable 
patterns with   soft mat finish, as 
well as in Imitations of tile, burlaps 
and leather. This coita a little more 
than wall paper bnvaa It never fadea 
and a damp sponge freshens it Indefl 
nitelv it Is an economical choice for 
the owner of the house. Borders are 
either In wide picture friests, or very 
narrow and in the latter case are 
placed bvlow the .picture mouldings.

•%.;'• Novelties. ; '•!,';'
Glass newel pott tops are noTel and 

where tbe house is supplied with eleu 
tridty one of tho niw Colonial style 
reading lamps that can be carried 
around at will, is a mnnh appreciated 
luxury. Eleanor Frances.

Ratification Notice.
The Uonnty Qoromiastoner< of Wi 

oomioo County hereby give notice 
that the report of Hariy T. Mesiiok 
T. W. H. White, Jr. and H. M. Clark 
Commissioners, on the widening and 
itraittbtentna of a portion of tbe Sal 
Isbnry Alien State Rand, from W. S 
Moore's Corner to Alien, (ins been 
filed in their offlot and will be taken 
op tor final ratification on Tuesday 
April Uth, 1911. Objection to tb 
ratification must be made before noon 
on above date. If the Oonnty Com 
mlssiooera' meeting is nostpnned from 
tbli date the leport will be taken up 
at the next regular meeting of toe 
Board.

Br order nf the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk,

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

T-'^"'r^

rc^fitifBi.b^ft

Saved From The Grave.
"I bad about given np hope after 

nearly fonr Tears of snffnrlng from a 
«evar« Innx trouble," writes Mrs I 
L Ulx, of OlarksTllle, Tonn "Of. 
ten tbe pain in my cheat would be al 
most unbearable and I could not do 
any work, bnt Dr. King's New Dis 
covery has made me feel like a new 
person. Its the best medicine made 
for tbe throat and Innes " Obstinate 
oonaths, stubborn dolds, hay fever, la 
grippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis and 
hemorrhages, hoarseness and whoop 
ing cough yield quickly to this won 
derful medial ne. Try it. MXroenti 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free. Onar 
anteed by All Drnggista. ,

It quickly absorbed. 
' Ci»aa Rtliel al One*. 
It cleanses, iux>tliea, jk&^ 
hoals and protects -"1 
the diseased mem 
brane retailing from Catarrh and drives 
away aOoUl iu tli« Head quickly. Uostores 
the Semes of Taste ami Smell Full S|M 
50 cU. at DruggUu or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atpmix«rs 75 oU. 
Ely Brothers. 60 Warren Street. New Yorlr

Awi Of Mi

fMitn*: alwKn t««Ar, vnlvi-nwlB8SrjaValLB3l.WN.F-it-- > •

_____ BflteTsil t_

~SB&S&*
nu>nl"( full l»n?» 

.  iho iknri' .»rli"iv»

I Can Sell Yoir Firm.
1 have 

COUNTRY 
to sell, write, 
blanks. " 
any part 
lirt on r ._ 
Heal Estate 
Building,

calls for FABM8 and 
ERTIE8. If you want 

.puns and diswiptlye 
vant to buy a rVrefi in 

I will send you my 
LBLANOTHANNA, 
, No. 822 Equitable 

>. Md.

WANTED
Special inducement offered a reliable 

party to sell our Tess, Coffees, Bakinf 
Powder, Spice* and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods and give 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into a good business. 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TBA CO. 
Wllmington, Del.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of . 
Pittaville R. R.

station. 
Will sell one or all very rea

sonable. Terms easy to 
, right people.

Fpr further information write.
or see

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.
STATEMENT OF THE

The Demon Of The Air
is the germ of Lagrlnpe, that, breath 
ed In. brings anrrerlng to thousands. 
Its after effects are weakness, nerv 
onsneaa. lank of appetite, energy and 
ambition, with disordered liver and 
kidneys. The, greatest need then is 
Electric Bitters, the splendid tonlo, 
blood purifier and regulator of Stom- 
aoh. Liver and Kidneys Tbonaanda 
have proved that they wonderfully 
strengthen the nerves, build np tbe 
ayatem and realore health and good 
spirits after an attack of Grip. If 
suffering, try them. Only 60 oents. 
Verfeot 'satisfaction guaranteed / by 
All Druggist*.

Cat You Move Yow Seises ?
When two of them, taste and smell, 

having been impelled If not utterly 
destroyed, bv Nasal Catarrh, am ful 
ly restored by Blv's Cream Bain oan 
you doubt that this remedy deservas 
ail that has been said of it by the 
thousands wHo have nsed ItT It ts 
anol|«d directly M ibs. affeol*4att 

4bBgliiatt» N#UM woVjk
5r 3S **&W9*± 4*» 

sM or mailed by Bty Brothers, 
60 Warren Street. New York.

OP NEW YORK.

Department of Maryland end District 
of Columbia.

Capital................... .$1.000,000.00
Total Admitted Assets .... 9.850.430 25
Total Liabilities............ 0.913.784.41
Surplus ................... 3,845,69584

EDGAR K. LEGG, JR , 
Resident Manager.

Heavy, Impure blood, raakes a mud- 
dv. Dimply completion, Headaches, 
nausea. Indigestion. Thin blood 
makes Ton weak.' pale, sickly. Bur- 
dot* BlooVt xBUtora makes tbe blood 
rtch. na), pcureTreatores patftos 
health  

ITS A POWDBK: THB CHICK1N8 IN- 
HALII IT. Ton oan save your chickens, e»en 
atter they refuse to eat or drink, by using 
HACKirrr* OAPB CUM. Ask your m«? 
ofaantforU. PiioeSJo: by matl.Sfo.

Dealers wanted. Prices and a list of MJob- 
hers for the asking. Address: HACKBTT'B 
OAPB CURB CO.T Hlllsben. Me. WM. B.- 
Wbolesale by B.Q JOHNHON.Hallibury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
HAOKirra OAPB CURB was tke« 

gfj, JSyWtfisW Pu»e pBt'upTln

QATB CD KB. Baoatltutioa nv ana failure.

Strawberry Plants (or Sale
If^waattla*earlla*a,B>o<tpr<><luaUvaan4 

itronnvt K*9*i>, I hav« It la the H WILL'S 
'I ib» Kxeelslor, 

a bettor b*r 
L«H>"

'his Snappy Tailored

\ on? You Have Eight Months to Pay for It 
Buy by Mafl ol Miller, and you are certain 

ql wearing only die latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book inpaying for them*

This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
bad in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmere^ in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders gen :rotnly wide sieeves,fuil skirted 
coat, The t ngifc is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etxu, of the best quality. 

The vest is coflariess, buttoned with frre 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Payable f2^0 with order and 
per month

We pay express. H not ndfatacteiy, return H.

The Fatt and Winter Edition of our catalog wfll be 
tent free on request. It lists some wonderfully good 
values tn men'*, women's and chlkben's garments at 
mat modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington, Del.
uKOTEisauBPoiw. sstuMtmitnn

 U&STMKItSnwraaT !13 MUKET OKB ;

r Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

IIMIMIMMMIIIIIMimV

Atlall prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Every day 
Sundays included 
y (Complete Watches) 
57.00 Elgins . -:' 
$6.00 Wakhams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons   

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
•***»

The Reason Why
^ We Sell More

Building Materials of all Kinds
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Our Competitors "
Is Because We Undersell Them

Onr Prices are always less than the other fe.fow 4anU for the skme 
Roods. If you don't believe it, csk us for n price on something. We are after 
the bumnos*, and to get it \va will give prices that can't be neat. Don't be 
misled on Quality and Grading, you know there's a difference, but you can't 
always detect it The unscrupulous ('.valor knowa this and takes advantage of 
your Inexperience by piving you lo-ver proilo Ibnn you pay for. OurQueJrtT 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Our Grading la standard among the thousands 
Who Know. Send Da An Inquiry To-day.

We're out to undersell the other fellow 
and save you monay—and we do it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 Maryland Savings Bank Buildup, Baltimore, Maryland 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

NO 
WATER
-o NO

The "NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

on aooourt of its extreme simplicity, eaae of 
handling and powtr, i< the engine for a Farmer*' 
nse for grindinif fe«d, niwing wood, pumping 
water, running oreain separators, acd to forth.

It has been demonstrated that a sm«(l Portable Gasoline 
Engine has com* to stay.

Call «a «c

f. A. OjVtlWt * SON.

SALISBURY. MD.

M.V/'V'
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ONE K BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE
\

Commencing Wednesday morning, March 15th, the greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our third 
Anniversary Sale—an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anniversary cele 
bration; It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value-giving that 
this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts of our entire store organization to give the best values in this city/

>-.

•!

i

Ladies9 Fine Muslin Underwear
fine Cambric Drawers, cut ful, beautifully trimmed, at 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at-

- 39c 
.... 25c

Beautifuly trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery
trimmed; Sale Price- -——————————-—— —••••-•— 48c

75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-......-.-——.................... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at-~ .. 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at.———— -1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at————.... 2.19
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to 4.00 and 5.00,

Sale of Dress Linens
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at————^ 
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting; this sale at- 
Uncounted 36-inch Ad-Linen Suiting; this gale at - 
40-inch Plaid Linen Suiting; this saleat—————— 
50 pieces Kilamey Linen, 15c value-this sale at 
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen; this sale at

per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,

89c 
25c 
25c 
50c

-per yard, 11 1-2c
—-—per yard, 50c

"To appreciate the values in oar Linen Department you must SEE them. Be on hand early Sale morning.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and
each $21.90 
each 13.50

$25.00, 9x12 Axmktsler Rugs; this safe———————————————.t 1 , 1 , f 
$18.00, 9x 12 Brussels Rugs; this sale-...—z——————£——————-—:——— 
Bed Room Suits. Odd Dressers, Library. Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches,

Rockers, Had Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and
Mahogany Furniture a specialty.
A full line of Crex and Fiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc, included in this Sale, * • .-,',

Ladies'Gowns and CorsetCovers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at-——-————....—.———£_........_......

No, 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at—.——.—-.————— .....
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price-—.—....——-———........__
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with 

fine lace: at—•_•__...._.____..._..._..._...____..........__
Other special values in Lbngcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price. for this 
sale at_—_____..._...«.._..__.....___1.69 1.89 2.19 2.48 2.98 

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price-.... . - -.—'.....'.....'.....L...L.1....' i Oc 
Special Corset\Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made- 25c

48c 
78c 
98c

1.48

1.19

Sheetings, Pillow Cases and Muslins
4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as Hilft——j———............................._.„..„. ..„......„_.............per yard, 8c •& '.
4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York Mills-—__-...._____._._..____..-oer yard, 10c i "
4-4 brown and fialf-bleached MusKns. extra values) at ——-—.-..-..per yard, 6, 7,8, 9, and lOc ; 
10-4 Bleached kneeling; extra fine values. . Utka, Peauquot, Mohawk-all of the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached .and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 26 to 39c" > 
15 dozen 81 x90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at,85c. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utfca. This Anniversary Sale at-...-—_______each, 69c : 
45 x 36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at——————-—————^————.——,.__..———..:__......each, 15c
42-inch Pillow Casing, bleached, at*————-—.—.——————-——————___--per yard, 14c "

Mr Yon will find » saving of 15 to 20 per cent on onr Mnslins and Sheetings. ' . x.

Remember. We guarantee all goods to be as advertised ./••'•

KENNERLY-
MAIN SAUSBORY. MARYLAND

T, H. M1TCHBUL
General Contractor arid Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money yon pay (or rent is gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Bay a lot and bnild a bonse and 
you can pay it back on a* easy terms as paying rent.

Also lota for sale in desirable locations.   , 
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone Is 33 Oelll

• **, . (

The Car with a Pedigree !

nvt-PASscNcrii TOURING CAR

Abbott-Detroit
Five-Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car ne ther too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for the Abbott-Detroit Five-PaMMiger Touring. The motor is 
oC anvpU power to make touring a pleasure, it t»(e and reliable, at tba asm* 
tlaoe fight enough to insure a longer life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship aad attention to details, commend 
the Abbott-Detroit to those who desire a ear which in all respects fulfills the 

of a serviceable, smoothly-running, meebanieally-perfset modal. 
 Detroit Touring Oar has a stating capacity of nvs adults two in 

'thoutfoi

•i:f

In tbs tonneau with or without fort-door.

THE PRICE
Hi • Panamar Toarlatyftdry 
n>afaanag»r forfrOoar. fu 
far* Psar Dcmt-ToMiaaM, fuiy

ljt Jnst now ajmost everybody is thinking about clothes. 
Nature is getting ready for her finest display, and it 
is only natural that we should make a few attempts
in tn&t linA A*vw«lw&a

New clothes mean new shoes- 
WALK-OVEB shoes.

  new shoe* mean

The picture, shown here is an exact likeness pf onr 
"Pike" model for Men in Patent leather. Price 
|3.60 to $6.00. We have many others.
Why not pnt yourself in perfect bittnony with the 
coming glad season P

15 THE TIME TO DO IT!

YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING FERTILIZER.

..' WHERB?--f:f
With Mr. A. r. DashMI, Salisbury, local agent for '''•

| ARMOUR'S HIGH GRADE ANIMAL, 
MATTER FERTILIZERS.

The aR riculttiral value, or the remits produced In the field, is what 
yon are mainlyjnteretted Investigate the record of the Armour Brands 
and yon will be convinced that yon can't afford to plant without them. f^p 

• The Armour Brands are manufactured under the direct supervision ! ' 
of an evperlencod chemist, (who is thoroughly posted as to the plant food ! 
requirements of the different crops.) and are manufactured from a oombi- ' 
nation of the best fertiliser materials, snob M Nitrate of Soda, Bone Meal ' ' 
Dried Blood, Animal Tankage and Acid Phosphate, and high grade Pot- ! ! 
ash Salts, thus giving a plant food that will insure a steady feeding of ! 
yonr crops from the beginning through to maturity.

Ask yonr neighbor about Armcmr's-he knows. Place yonr order at i 
onoe. Don't let anyone try to convince /on something else is just as good

A. T. DASH/ELL, Agent
SALISBURY, MD.

EASTER

WOMEN

.$1500 

. 1550 
. 1575 
. 1500

8BKP TOIt FULLY ILLUBTBATEO CATALOQOp TO

NOCK BROTHERS C6.
239-241 Main Street

SURPRISE BUILDING . SALISBURY, MD,

STOP^CAREY'S
AND OKT A

CHATTANOOGA PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITM TWO BOLTS

One-horse Steel Beam_ 
Two-horse Steel Beam. 
Acme Tfajfow,....-.,„...,„ ______
Steel Spikes.
One hundred Cnltivatort at

 $ 6.85
—.- 8.60
— 18.00
— 10.00 
... 9.86

CARPENTERS, let me give you price ocONAILS before buying ' j

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-E FBUITLAND, MD.,

|:||
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

PER 
CONTRA

By JOHN BERWICK

_ THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare < 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. Ke*T*No patching of tubes, no pumping up ', 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench. ;

FOB PBACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PBICKS, SKI • 1

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-1WEE MINUTES. 

•••••••e»«ee*i*»»*ee»*-*«'«'»e*»»*'»e*e*»eeee*)»»»»*»»«)»«)»

LOOK 
LOOK

NKW

TAILORIN6
d in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 
Suits to order. Fancy veals and Trousers for all uses. 

Clothes fitting and shaping.
-DISCOUNT ON SUITS.

F. BUM BY •* The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

>«•
ilt*MIIM

Ninety-Nine Fires
f |4j;v In WIOOMICO COUNTY during 1910. Yon me/ 
- viJ%.be one of the unfortunate ones tola-year. Drop i&- r-:>-tu 

L< /.''''•• our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

>iVHITE 8t TRU 1
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md

iMIII»IIHMMIMMIM«»*MMiiMMM»M*«.>l(
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f Attention. Cannersl 7,
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Gdods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company..
We ban handle your account on the most favorable. terms furnish you 

supplies at tbe loweit market price for season deli very, and have every possible 
facility for getting you tbe top of the market for your canned goods.

: WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONQE.

( > J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
j SALISBURY, MD.

'1

•s
lout

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

\

I, MD..

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State of Maryland

...1911...

T AY LOR'U Horse and. Carriage Bazaar has been k 
crowded all this month'with buyers. Never be 
fore were there so many strangers in onr town 
buying horses, mules, wagons, baggies and bar- 

ness; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor 
rect and will come-here, they .will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have 60 Horses and Holes, and most anyone can 
get suited, 'as 'onr prices keep the crowd coming, and 
onr reliability keeps them satisfied. Onr guarantee is 
as good as any BAKK. • ' •• ,

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five stores on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertisement for we. Seeing is believing; oome 
sea for yourself.

jr. T. Taylor, «Jr,
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

Princes* Anne, Md.

[Anyone can ae* that thla story was 
written by a horrid old bachelor.]

My chum. Henry Bnrbank. and I 
courted tbe girts w* married at the 
same time and married within a week 
of each other. A* eoon as w* had re 
turned from onr wedding trip* we met 
for a rapper and a chat

"Well, Harry," 1 **td, '"la your hon 
eymoon ov*r. or I* It going to hut for 
ever f

"I've learned Just enough about 
working in double harness to recllxe 
that It require* adroltnsaa to trot 
smoothly together."

"So have 1."
"My wife seem* to want to have bar 

Own way about every llttl* thing."
"Same here."
"On our wedding trip If I proposed 

to go flshlng she wanted that we
 hould play tennis. It I wished to 
take an afternoon siesta ah* Insisted 
on going to rid*."

"Well, what ar* you going to do 
about Itr

"I don't know grin and bear It, I 
suppose. How are you making out?"

"Well, I dont hav* exactly the same 
trouble that you have. My wife 1* dif 
ferent. If w* differ about anything 
she always argues and argue*, and I 
can't atop her. If I say. 'Ifs not a 
matter of any Importance; let'* stop 
talking about It,' ah*  ays, 1 want to
 ay Just one more thing,' and she *ay* 
If 

"A great many tlm«*T
•I**."
The uezt summer my wife went to 

tbe country, and I, not being able to 
get away, stayed at home. I dined fre 
quently with Harry and hi* wife. At 
the first dinner I took with them th* 
subject of people keeping pet dog* In 
the city came up, and I was surprised 
to hear Harry Inveigh against the 
practice.

"Why, I thought you loved dog* In 
your bachelor day*," I remarked. 

"Hate 'em."
"Upon my wordl Did you bring 

about this change, Mr*, Bnrbank r I 
asked.

"Oh, no! I Ilk* dog*. I Ilk* all an]- 
mate."

: .A( that moment a UtUe *kye terrier 
ran Into the room and Jumped up on 
to Harry'* lap. Harry ordered him 
down harshly.

Ml want yon to com* round. Tom." 
said Harry, "when my wife's  later* 
come. They're going to make us a 
visit I'm looking forward to their 
coming with a great deal of pleasure. 
Lovely girls, both of 'em."

"That must b* very ale* for yon. 
Mrs. Burbank," I remarked.

"Well. I'd like It If we bad plenty 
of room and more servants and all 
that Harry's got It Into hi* bead that 
be wants them to come. He think* It 
lonely here no one In th* house with 
him but me. I give In to him In 
everything, but for once I'm going to 
have my own way."

I looked at Harry and thought I aaw 
a strange look In hi* eye*. 

"Ton see bow I have my way." he
 aid, addreaalng me. "My wife ha* an 
aunt dearest old lady you ever met; 
poor woman, hasn't any borne. I want 
her to com* here, and make a home 
with na." I

"Now, Barer, you're giving an en 
tirely wrong Impreesioo. Aunt Mar 
tha Is old and Irritable. She needs to 
run her own establishment She would 
not be happy here at all. No borne! 
Why. she baa a very comfortable 
home a small flat of five rooms."

"And not a soul In "em," snapped 
Harry, "except beraelf. It must be 
awful lonely."

When coffee waa aerved Mr*. Bur 
bank left us while we smoked. She 
bad no sooner gon* tbsn tbe skye ter 
rier Jumped into his master's lap. and 
Harry petted him a* If be were a
 polled child.

"Why. Harry." I exclaimed. "I 
thought you bated th* little beast!"

"don't you glvr me away, old man. 
If I didn't make believe I bated him 
he wouldn't be here. Ton see, I've 
learned something sine* I've been mar 
ried. I keep a sharp lookout and If I 
see anything coming I don't like I Just 
veer right round on to that aide, and 
the harder I blow for It the more de 
termined Doll Is that It shan't come 
off. She has two horrid old majd sla 
ters that she's been thinking of asking 
to come for a visit. See tbe way I 
headed her off?"  

"Ob, that'* your gam*. I* Itr
-And the old aunt If she came here 

there wouldn't be any use having any 
vinegar On tbe table. She'd turn milk
 our. She'd bring on a ^Ivorce be 
tween Doll and me within a weeU. 
The Drat thing I knew one day Doll 
began to talk about her aunt and how 
lovely she was living by brnelf and 
how much company the old vat would 
be for her when I waa downtown and 
sometime* when 1 have to go ntvay on 
business. I Jumped right on to the 
scheme and swore It should be don* 
at once. Doll doesn't like to be hur 
ried Into nnTtbliiK. and thla and my 
being fonlt tiwlbi'r bsv»lmt her right 
on to tbek>ther side. I trll you I'm a 
Jim dandnof a married matt! The** 
fellows wWo are loaded down with 
their wife's! relations don't kuow how 
to keep >mV>fl. They must begin at 
borne. lt's*|)VV one of those valve*

THE PITY OF WOMEN.
ntnhilB' n*d a tool av mm 

»' wtmmlo *a*4 VZCUM. 
Th«y vowed twas brave an1 eool

av bun ; 
To to* all on th' deoo*. 

TWM beautiful to t**r Ihlra Mch 
Wld twurdrope In (tea pony «ye  
Th' IOMT waa a. laoky 'br», 

ThoVich te bad beeo> *ooe«,

Whin whisky mad *> fMl av him
TV «unnUn said twas plain 

Botnt waa had med a tool av him
Or IM had been taswA*. 

Twas bwatUol to see thlrn emOe 
An* hear him vow a lovely style 
B*'« straighten up la halt awhile 

An* stop his raisin* Cain.

li

Whin laafla' m«d a fool av bin
Th' wtmtnln toU hla ted 

Twa» notbln' leas than crool av him .
To b* stern wU th*|U<L 

Sure It was One to bear Utlm vow 
B* was too rood to reap *n' plow- 
Too nice tor bar-rd w«r-rk aanyhow.

"H« ti M rouns-." they'd add.
Whin wlmrnln nwd a tool ar him 

Oho I -Twts dlCrtat thtnl 
Tb«tr word* waa tew )&  cool ev Mm.

They baud him like > eta. 
Th' wretch!" "That aeoundreir "Cut

 m daadr
"D'ye mind. now. what 1 alwa* saMT" 
ThejrTI «ay an* toee aleh purty head.

"He's just like aU th' mint"
 Cnleage Evening Poet

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have IntafflcloQl Innantnrv, or coming 
Into poMmlon of property that may 
be destroyed raddenly by fire without 
a tnom«nV« warn Ing ?

OvPiUdnArtWrmMtiSlMian CMpuriis. Writs or SN is.
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Appreelatlen.
A Washington woman baa In her em 

ploy ae butler a darky of a pompom 
and satisfied mien who not long ago 
permitted a chocolate .colored damteL 
long hit ardent admirer, to become 
hi* spouse.

On one occasion when the mistress 
of the house had occaatoo temporarily 
to avail beraelf of the eervlcee of the 
butler's wife It waa observed that 
whenever the dutte* of the two 
brought them In conjunction th* 
bride's eyes would shine with ex 
traordinary devotion.

"tour wife aeema wonderfully at 
tached to you. Thomas T" casually ob 
served the mistress of the house.

"Tea. ma'am," answered Thomas 
complacently. "Ain't It jest sicken- 
ln*?"  Harper's Magaxln*. ,,.. ., ,,

-

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
Uisirtikir ul Eililur, MARDELA, MD

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi
ness transactions. Oar old customers are among oar best references,
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give as an
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Oar
property is so located, in snob sizes and varying soils as to have some

; suited to everyone. Come to see1 us. Descriptive Bulletin and par-
; tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

i The Eastern Shore Real Estate
Brokerage Company

m. o. DM
:: Finn 418 I. IMslil Strut, Itv tti Curt Httti
< '•*)•••»••*••«<«••«)*)*)••

Deetotlon WeuW Be Wasted. 
"Are you going to th* Indignation 

meeting this afternoon TV. . . , 
"Where r  '-*: '- '^'?- 
MAt Mrs. Mldg*l«y*s. tbe ladles of 

oar street ar* uniting -in a protest 
against the appointment of a woman 
census taker for this district"  

-But 1 doQ't see why she chontd be 
objectionable If she IsjcompetantT"

-Goodness me! Don't yon under 
stand that we cootdn^ fool her? We 
might just as well MO her our real 
agea-*t onee,"-devettlid Wain- Dealer.

Knew His Book.
"Perklns entered Into an agreement 

with bis wife soon after their mar 
riage, twenty years ago. that, when 
ever either lost temper or stormed the 
other waa to keep alienee." 

"And tbe scheme worked?" 
"Admirably. Perklns bu kept si 

lence for twenty years,"   Spukane 
Spokesman-Review.

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmers.

The Only Way.
"1 wish I knew bow to keep a 

ant" (
"That man across tbe way can 

yon."
"Does be conduct *n Intelligent* of 

ficer
"No; he'* an embalmer."  New York'

help

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Cut Glass will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and exacting pur 
chasers.

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut -!- ihere~art~Bb Seconds, 
and none of those frauds of 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting. "*vv^«^! '*

We know that if you will 
inspect our stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, and the reasona 
ble prices. Your inspection 
cordially invited.

G. M. FISHER
-^Jewelers- 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

^
I am now able to offer to this trade the best Agricultural Lime n __   

Works at Martinaburg and Bakerton. W. Va. This ttme i* ms4* by th* 
Ume and Stone Oo., whose main office i* Buekeystown. Md. Qoaranteed 
98 M5 Carburet* Lime.

T am selling this same lime at price other* are sating for Kiln-burnt Urn*. 
quality is considered, tbe Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I take thia occasion to thank the Urn number ol fanner* who hav* used  he) 
Standard Lime for the favor with which they hav* received it, and to *s*ttr* them 
and other* that In the future, as in the past,! will furnish them with lime w dean* 
pure and strong that it mutt continue to merit th* name Standard. For further in 
formation, writ* or phone me.

r Z. TIINGLE,
Eutiri Steri of Minim: urt Dtimn . Delmar, Del.

MMIIMMMMMMtMMMMISMSMSMMIMMMMMM

Against th* Syetam. Private Sale
OF- VAt-UABLJC

You
tc*Bd trtro'ugr*! rny line*?

If Not
•!"* ''':; ' :;V' ' Would like* to re»oe»lve» • o«*ll 

;>_* from you. '

My
Aim B**)t V«luie» »»n<

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

AJvcrttMr B«IUl*f, SALISBURY. MO. 

• ••••*M«>Mt»MMMMIMIIMMMItl.lMSM»M*l»SS»

PROPERTY
Clerk to Prisoner Hold up your 

band.
Prisoner  Nlxey. It waa telling a 

man to bold up his dat canned die 
trouble.

snp- 

al-

Dldn't Knew Hit Luck.
"Ton own, an automobile, t 

poser
"No. I would like to. but I've 

ways been Just a little loo poor."
"Just a little too poor? Man. yon 

don't appreciate how lucky you ar*."  
Boston Transcript.

Force ef HabK.
"Bat why do you put your friend'* 

things In tbe d4dl>ig roomT"
"On. be is so used to restaurants 

that be won't enjoy his dinner utilve* 
be can watch bis hat and coat/*  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

that the roar** 
more tbry si

When inf 
lime we had a 
practice H* 
didn't work, 
side of tbe 
mine.

ou blow therr way tbe

rtmo' horn*, to* first 
disagreement I put In

principle. But it 
 n I Jumped on to ber

i ah* Jumped on to

8u«
Louisiana Cole (writing hornet  

Mammy sure 11 be pleased. Bbe dono 
 aid1 when I came no'tb. "Yo'll nvbber 
git no place In New Yawk. chile." an' 
her* I'* done bad sli place* de fast 
roontb!-Puck.

Before the Prosperity Wave.
Mr. Cltyman What do you and the 

hardest thing to rajae on o farm?
Farmer Qovertop The lnt«re*t on 

the mortgage. Philadelphia Record.

  Net That Kind.
"Did yon see where tbe rallrnfiA* 

ar* advertising a broiler train?"
'•That .taunt b* the our tbf ••li.irus 

travels on."-Baltimore .AinerU-uu

Cleudt.
Vf» w»lt until the clouds roll by.

A* w* ar* »oVd 10 In thr »""a, 
8u< o»« MI (caroe bu M' '••- •*

Belfri* «aotb«r oome* «u«..<

Th« valuable mill bnlldlng known 
as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
th* property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

On* 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 hone po er engine. .
Roller process for tbe manufacture 

of flour.
One pair fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs for th* 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of AllUon's donbla »teel 

 el of rolls.
On* double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
On* Hunter's pnritter.
One Hmltb'a purifier.
On Wolfs Gyrator for tbe manu 

facture of flour bv the latest sifting 
prooeM.

Two floor reels.
One smut machine. %
Onojtorlsontal bran ijnuter..
Bin* spent*. /
Elevators.  
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belt*, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Several hnndard feet of shafting 
with, polity and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, In part or as A whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
calling upon Blliba B. Twtlley. who 

«an be found on th* premise* and 
wlh Rive prices and other laform*- 
Mon desired. Bnltabl^ terai can. b* 
obtained on purchase*.  "  

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. E.TWU1EY, Sift.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Congratulations
For a great many year* the ladles of Salisbury and vicinity hav* beta* the < 

reputation of being tbe finest cook* In th* country. Especially has tat* ta*M 
gone abroad in th* matter of making bread and pastry. Th* purpees of this 
article is not to claim any of tba credit do* th* ladies, but everybody grants 
that In order to hav* good result* in eooklng, ths ingredients must be good. 
We claim that our Flour itsnds almost alone in the matter of quality. Host 
el th* bread mad* here is made from our flour, and naturally we say to the** 
f*w who don't u*e our goods M yon want th* best bread ISM

Sheppard's

Fancy
Pastry

IHour

IMIMMSe**M«««»4>«*«IMIMIMIM*|i IMIIMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
REAL

The Largest, Hast Reliable and Most SiccessW
BUTE MOkBS ON THE EttlEM SINE tf IMIVUMi,

. allH»T« * frMl number ol de«lr»bl« rARMB on thtir list. MttoA

TRUCK, OKAIN.QRA85. POULTRY AND PHUTT PARM5. 

r»nrlDj In 'prle* Iron on* UiooaatadaoUarsaa* mj. ttpi*  J*°Sgf &g»lT»Bitt
•sSfa^KTa.!^
SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK I COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

SALISBURY (WtCOMlCO CTV ) MARYLAND

HIIMMIIMI
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TIRES oUll K'lflds. 1,600*

Q

We carry the best and largest 
iutsortment of tires owned on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, just 
from fiictory. We put on any kind 
of Mrea: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
sizes of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-hand.

T.ByrdLnkfbrdiGo.
306 Main Street. SsJMwry, M«V

IT
liooool0" * * m

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 

".• . cut ahd prepared for Palp 
: . wood, to be delivered on 

cars or Wat in 1911, at 
uny point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton,Va, 
For farther information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

The Frails Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
aye.' A rainy day is sure to come 
and yon should be tare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methodc 
of making jonr money grow fnlly 
explained if yon inquire here.

Pfftftf'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBTJBT, MD.

Masonic Tttupto, Open COM* Nona*. 
DtvteJon Suc*t.

N ICE!

MMMMIMMMMMMMi

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in thegcompaniec^f
^'••'^.$'^ . ^W-"v;?

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD
M I IMMMI MM M •«•••••••

It ShQMJd Be Kept as Cheerful 
as Possfele.

Plenty of Light, Fresh Air and Scrupu 
lous Cleanliness Are Among the 

Main Essentials to .the Re 
covery of Patients.

The oft cited quotation in regard to 
"greatness" may be fittingly adapted 
to this discussion of home care of the 
sick—namely, "Some people are born 
nurses, others achieve (by training) 
the nurse's skill, and some hare the 
nurse's work thrust upon them." And 
it la to this last class that a few sim 
ple suggestions about ways ot making 
the sickroom onore cheerful and the 
patient more comfortable should be 
made.

There are two kinds of sickrooms. 
One we see every day, and the other 
we would like to seeioftener. They 
may be designated simply as "clutter 
ed1̂  and "cleared"—"cleared for ac 
tion," to borrow the naval term, '(or 
really this fight with disease Is one 
which demands a "clean deck."

In Illnesses which «re liable to be 
prolonged tbe furniture should be re 
duced to a bed—Iron if possible—a ta 
ble, a few chairs with washable cov 
ers and white washable curtains on 
tlie windows. No objection con be 
found to the patient's favorite books 
and pictures being left in the room, 
for they frequently shorten the lung 
hours by their mere' presence, sug 
gesting all kinds of things to think 
about. Take out the clock! It has a 
trick in -the sickroom of taking a few 
hundred minutes for the minute hand 
to get around, and its tick IB most 
omlnoup at midnight when one can't 
sleep.

The bed should be placed as near 
a window as possible, and the win 
dow should always be left "down 
from the top." Any faintly scented 
flowers may be kept in the room. 
Medicines always stay outside.

The room being now "cleared for ac 
tion," we are ready for the patient. 
We have not space to take up the
nursing of special diseases; but, no

Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
——FOE——>

State & County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power con 

ferred upon the undersigned by law as 
Collector of State and Oounty Taxes for 
Wicomieo County and the State of Mary 
land, the undersigned, as Ooutctor afore 
said, will sell at pnblic auction, at tfce 
front door of the Court House in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 8,
1911, at 2.00 o'clock p. m., to satisfy the 
State and Oounty Taxes aforesaid, duly 
levied by the County Commissioners of 
said Wleomioo County, and now.remsroing 
Unpaid, the following real estate :—

2. Ail that piece or parcel of land situ- 
ateflin Tyaefcn Election District of said 
County and State, adjoining the lands of 
Sarah Critchett and others, containing 
four acres of land, more or less, assessed 
in the yeaw 1006,1907,1908 and 1909 to 
Arthur F. Winder.

8. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Pitteburg Election District of said
r*m . . . ...» *^. _T __ .• . __'_«!_ _'t_ _! J _

MAK'NG ROOM OVER
;MUCH CAN ofi DONE BY THE EX-
' ERCI8E OP TASTE. -.-,

County and i, on the southerly aide

To My Patron*.

I am carrying a stock of

Rhosphiatj
. this year, as usual, and 

will be pleased to supply 
nil customer*.

E. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD.

GOEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
——Ano 4.1*1,— •

F* TJ- 35T B: tR A Xj "WORK 
Will Beoehr* I'ronint Attention

Burial Rofees and Slate 6rav« 
Vaulvr kept In Stock.

Cwrt Him Spvi SALISBURY. Ml,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 

•.-axood Policy brings a 
ortm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. IK. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

W.H.Jtl^Au'n.

••«•*»«»<

C.D.KRAUSE i
pSuoossaoR TO GIOBOB

AID BtTST BKB DAKBBT)

Invites you to become a constant ' 
user of his fine \ •

Bread and 
Pasttty : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11,~ 
Saisbury, Maryland.

of the county road leading from Pitteville 
to Panonsburg, adjoining the lands of 
Joseph Hastings and others, containing 
three acres of land, more or Itss, Messed 
in the years 1906.1«07,1908 and 1909 to 
Onas. A. Trader.

7. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of said Oounty and 
State, on the south side of and upon 
Church Street, beta* about »«kxl89 feel 
and aJsMssed in the years 1906,1907,1908 
and 1909 to Annie and LUiia James.

8. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of said Oounty and 
State, on the east iMe of and upon North 
Division Street, sjdjoining the lands of 
E. 8. Adkins aad others, containing about 
fifty-five-ane-bsadredths of an «cre of 
land, more .or less, and ssssssr.d in the 
years 1900,1007,1908 and 1909 to Mary 
E. Rounds.

9. All that piece or parcel of land eitur 
ated in Parsons Election District of said 
County and State, on the northerly side 
of and upon the county road leading from 
Williams Mill to Defmar, adjoining the 
land* of Thomas C, Horsey and others

First Study Out the Effect Desired— 
.' Then Harmony In Furnishing 
';. Will Qlve It Just the Right 
•', Appearance.

» Often when a room IB to be done 
over the results are disappointing, 
though much money has been spent 
This la chiefly because the room baa 
'not been treated as a whole, and there 
Is no fixed Idea of what Is wanted. 

> Usually certain features of thd room 
must be retained." Often these are 
articles that would gladly be dis 
pensed with. There la but one thing 
to do. Make the best of them and 
decorate to them.

Thus, If you have Flemish onrbuf- 
fet and table, though you would pre 
fer mahogany, buy new furniture to 
correspond, and roflnlsh the wood 
work to match. This gives harmony 
or furnishing. which can be height 
ened by using touches of golden tan, 
old blue and mahogany red In rugs, 
bric-a-brac and curtains.

The wall paper could be a two-toned 
golden tan, and the chandelier could 
be painted to represent wrought Iron, 
the globes of amber. The results will 
be both handsome and please far more 
than you have believed possible.

To do over the woodwork the var 
nish must be scraped off, and the 
wood scraped and cleaned until It 
shows the grain. It is then treated 
with a dark brown stain and rubbed 
down until It closely matches the ob 
jectionable pieces of furniture, which 
'were only objectionable because not 
In the right environment

Suppose you have a corner cupboard 
that you hate. Try making the upper 
half of it glass, leading the panes Into 
small diamonds s]nd rubbing down the

OBSERVE

Our
Quick
Jfor auyht olt

We Want To Save You

Watch Developments 
Walk In... Ever Welcome

M 11 111 1 fcMI 1111 tl

woodwork until ceases to look

containing fifty-three
or less.

of land, more
in the years 1907,1908

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in u suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because -.

"SUIT CONfORMJTy>'
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

, BLUE, Safistoyll.
I I rH'l-M ! H'll-l I'M H HH-H"H'M till li 1111 II H-M H

Good Teams i« Hire
fiui prompt service rendered. Passengers 

taken anywhere. Call ua.Ugi;., 
at any time. " - :• '

J. C. KELLY'S
y, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
k(»r St., near Oonrt House-4»bone 90.

IUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.
done ia a thorongb and 

workmanlike .manner. ,

KSTTM ATK8 CUEERFiDLLy 
GIVKN.

IfHEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

NOTICE OF SITTIHGS

Board o! Control S Review.
The Board of Control and Review here 

by give notice that they will sit to bear 
complaint from taxpayers whose valua 
tions pot upon property hare been chang 
ed either by the Asseenreor by the Board 
of Control aad Beview, as follows :—

March 29th—To hoar complaints 
from Nutters District.

April 8th—To bear complaints from 
that portion of Parson* District with- 
la the corporate limits of Sallabnry.

April I Oth —To hear complaints 
from Trappo District.

TM03. PERRY, Acting CUrk. 
Board of Control and Review.

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted
to 100 hone-power BOILER 

Also one SMOKE STACK

matter what the case Is, one of the 
Orst duties of the nurse Is to give a 
"bed bath," and to give It without al 
lowing the. patient to take cold or 
causing too much inconvenience. Thla 
Is H slmp'le operation which aoes not 
require three years' "nurse training" 
to learn to do. Tbe patient Hbould be 
placed between two blanketn, prefer 
ably cotton blankets. Tbe under blan 
ket Is arranged as follows: Lift the 
patient on one side of the bed by brac 
ing the knees {Irmly against tbe bed, 
allowing the patient to grasp the nurse 
with ber arms around her neck. The 
nurse puts her arms under the shoul- 
denr\and thighs of the patient and 
lifts slowly. In thin way the best le 
verage U secured. Now, with tbe pa 
tient on tbe side of tbe bed, a blanket 
should be folded and placed as near 
the patient as possible. Tben lift back 
on the blanket, aud the straightening 
of tbe blanket on the opposite Hide 
conclude* tbe preparation. Tue bath 
should generally be given with tepid 
water, unlng a pure, nonscented xoap. 
When a bath In given to bring down 
temperature It Is advisable to mo\t for" 
several minutes tbe parts of tbe body 
where the large arteries are mont su 
perficial—namely, the neck, under tbe 
arms and knees and at the elbow. TJie 
ice cap In a most useful accessory in 
a sickroom, but a bot water bog filled 
with finely crushed ice and squoeted 
to get tbe air out before screwing on 
tbe top makes a very good snbntltute. 

Disinfection after Illness, esiteulally 
after an infectious fever, la very im 
portant and may be done lu the fol 
lowing manner: Close tbe windows, 
transoms, etc., stopping every air 
cbi^k with cotton. Then stretch a 
string from diagonal corner^. OPI a 
arge sbeet,' pour pure forui(tld«!liyde 

on it and hang it on the string. ThN 
should be done as rapidly as (lowllm?. 
It is well to have a cloth soaked In a 
weak solution of aromatic spirits of 
ammonia tied across the nose. Breathe

and 1909 to George W. Nicbols.
10. Alt that piece or parcel of land situ 

ated in the city of Salisbury, In Oamden 
Election District of said Oounty and 
State, on the north side of and upon 
Sooth Division Street, being about 60x160. 
and assessed in tbe yean 1906,1807,1908 
and 1909 to Metre L. Pollitt.

11. All that piece or parcel of land iitu- 
ated in tbe city of Bansbury. in Oamden 
Election District of said Oounty and 
State, on the south side of Katt Locust 
Street, being about 78^x60 feet, and as 
sessed in the years 1906,1907,1906 and 
1909 to Minnie J. Biall, et al.

13. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Nanticoke Election District of said 
Oounty and State, on the north side of 
private toad leading from Aleea Wright's 
to H. Conway's, adjoining the land of 
Daniel Oonway and others, containing 
abqut three-fourtat of ea acre of land, 
mote or less, assessed in the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909 to John 7. W right.

14. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Nanticoke Election District of 
•aid County and State, in the village of 
"Texas." known as the "Jim Brown Lot," 
assessed in the yean 1906, 1907,1908 and 
1909toVerlie8.Wri|ht.

TBRM8 OP SALE—CASH.
IVTitle papers at purchaser's expense.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer of said Wicomico Oounty, a&4 

Collector ot State and County Taxes.

cheap. You Will be surprised to find 
your bug-bear has become a distinct 
addition to your room.

Often an - old-fashioned sideboard 
may be turned into a desirable buffet 
by removing the clumsy top and sub 
stituting an oblong mirror to fit the 
wall space. This should be framed In 
wood to match the .sideboard, or one 
of the colonial gilt mirrors can be* 
used.

Sometimes furniture of a bad per 
iod can be much Improved by remov 
ing the superfluous decorations. Of 
ten there are inartistic heads, bunches 
of fruit or garish carving that will 
be found to be merely glued on.

Ugly chairs can be transformed by 
rubbing down the woodwork and cov 
ering; the seat with leather or horse 
hair to match the color scheme of tbe 
roam.

It is surprising what reflnlshlng will 
do for a cheap oak table. Have it 
done over by some one who under 
stands getting hard wood effects. In 
sist upon a dull finish. This wears 
better and looks handsomer.

If there are too many doors, one can 
be closed and elttfer entirely bidden 
beblnd some large piece of furniture, 
or the space can be covered by a 
panel of tapestry, or Japanese em 
broidery. These may be arranged 
with a panel on each side so that no 
one could suspect the makeshift.

A window that Is too wide or too 
narrow can have Its dimensions ap 
parently changed by the treatment 
of the curtains. Thus a long, narrow 
window should have sash curtains 
only, with outer curtains hung so as 
to conceal the woodwork and broaden 
the lines.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
• and sweet potato land, balance corn ana wheat land; i 

•100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 heajd of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of ' 
stock. Situated* four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 

'• puxent Bay, -known as-Isle of Wight. Good market, 
'< fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
', room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

: Affria Fooks, owner. Claude L. Powell, Brokw.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Pollar Earned
The way to save the dollar ia to buy where you get the 
beat valne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and Just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

Annual Report
OF TREtSURER TO MMOR MD 

COUNCIl OF StUSBURT, MD.
Prora narch 1.1910 to fUrch 1,

RECEIPTS
Bel. OB bmnd March lit. W10_ 
TazM oollMtod for 1MM——— 
Taxes collected for 1910———

7,881.08

Doc TUM ooUeoUd for 1810 to data...

Pickled Muskmelon Swiss Fashion.
Peel off a slight skin from tbe 

melon, cut into slices as thick as a 
finger. Allow for two and a half 
pounds of melon one and a half 
pounds of sugar and one pint vinegar,. 
Boll vinegar and sugar a moment, add 
to the melon, which has bee a placed 
in jin earthen Jar, set the whole away 
tor four days In a cool place; then add 
cloves and stick cinnamon In a little 
cheesecloth sack. Boll the whole for 
an bour and a half on a gentle flrw, 
or until the melon looks clear. This 
Is very good served with cold meats 
and will keep for years.
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Tines Receive

148M
100.00
81040

1.00
18XQDPolice Protection from M. T. P. * M... 

Mature flelee ————————————— 
NonTaPeTwrsWoxkoaStteets —— M-00 

t Impro, Funfl ——————— &80D.OO
Fund X306.8*

1,900.00 
Street Curbing aa4 Guttering.. HUM

Fiosa Wloomloo Oonntv. 
Cm
Proceed1! of Note. 
Benefits Assessed. 
MleoellSDMue——

.1,900.00
law

MHMM

BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Kar, Noae, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
SALISBURY, ttO.

forfiO horsepower boiler. Apply to

E..W. TRUITT,
SALISBURY,

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST
Street,

QUALITY or EHEAPNBS ?
Which Is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
cany out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative KfttcU 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NElSSfi, The Painter.
PBONK m.

Total.
DIBBUB8SMKN1B 

SeJarr City OffloerS-
Bel»» j VoUoe Depattajent 
CltrHsll BxpeaeM——_ 
Fire Departaent———,__ 
Street 1

W08.M

1,488.13 
&.TWJU

Liver Loaf. 
Chop three large onions One, soak 

some bread and crackers together, or 
all bread, two eggs, two pounds of 
beqf liver, ground, and one pound of 
yalt pork, grouqd; salt, pepper, and a 
little cayenne pepper. Mix all to 
gether, and It too soft put In some 
flour. Don't make too stiff or too soft. 
Take a deep bread tin and grease It 
weU witb lard and a little flour OB 
sides and bottom; put In the meat and

THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Ttiig firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are kiting 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
oDMjmeBB, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
tbe time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on

• I Ea»ts»t«J. A. JONES & GO.,,'::MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

put a little flour on top. 
two hours.

Bake about

•treet Ooatttuotlon— 
Olty.L'rhtlui—..... 
City W»Mc-.
Pp*riel T*x tor Slnaint fund—— 
Audtuas; books of Tnesater——— 
Insunnoe Piemrums———————

us few times as ixwhlble and shut tbe 
iloor tlgbtly when yon get out. Leave 
(lie room closed for twenty-four hours. 
Then If poRRlble open from the out 
side, so as to keep tbe Irritating va* 
pars out of the rest of the house.

These ttuggeatlons are nil no simple 
thai they secna at first superfluous, but 
they are seldom carried out unless 
there is » trained nurse on the case.

Attorney* Fees and Ooun ' 
8taa»ped Envelopes ao4 P. O. Box— 
Taxes Befoixied——————————

Sternal feminine, 
"Otre me a kiss (Or a guerdon,"

aeU tb* kalckt to bis tadye fair, 
»0»e me a kiss f*r a {weto* 

tnee of tby loldsa aeir.
•jw I CD to a fw off oouatrle 

the h**4 o< mr nuttfe saei 
tboee 'taat'iwturn to ttxwe 
forth i oalr M one to .test"'

AdTerUstnff, Pitntlnf sad Statlenerr
Peid AMMStonu
qity Sewers.
Bteeet Dei
NotePsUio
Wharf Bent
Brtdf« Committee.
Bafliwer Hervloee,

«o.w
46 00 

MOM 
IMt 
18JO 

I8J.06

Chocolste Caramels. 
Two cupfula of sugar, one cupful of 

New Orleans molasses, one-half cupful 
of chocolate grated, one cupful of 
milk, butter half sice of egg.. Boll 
half an hour, stirring to keep from 
burning. Pour in buttered pans and 
when cool cut In squares.

• , Delicious Corn Gems.
Delicious corn gems for Oermanlo — 

1% cups of flour, one-half imp yellow 
meal, tablespoon of baking powder, i 
ORB, ono cup ot sweet milk Daku In
gem

BrltUacaeat 
Witness Fees and Attorney Veee la

Brlttinf ben Oew. J—————— 
Uanlloff OertMte———•--.—————— 
AUOf Uon to Tow* Clock—————— 
His««UaaosM per

SO.OO 
10CM

BeJ t« f. fc M. Beak Muob 1st, 1«1_. 
Totel.

ttjipeetfuUy
J. T. PABaoifB, 
Clerk aad Treaearer.

LADIES
make you Braids, Puffs, Ourfiror Pomp*- 
douts at Terr low prices. 1 . kare a fuU
UB* of Halt Goods. ̂ UXtAIDC SCNMTT, - - - - -

Mall me your 
RAIRCbmb- 
ino,eadlwul

408 West

•- Csllouees.
To prevent tbe bands from being, 

calloused while doing hou^i'-^r'*, 
,.,-.. r.o't c-inths around the hn^e).in 
c' |1'H hrnnnj, mop. rariot »«-I^:M

Prenoh Beef Stew. 
Tmo and oas^uU pounds be41f out, 

ifroin tk* rouna. one-tourtlt pounf mat 
fonv onions and oo^e ^HH 
Oat staak and, suet into small thick 
ipieoea. Cook stowjy. Wo«o/ about 
hall 400*. «4d ontoM awl /ornate 
Season with one 
<lftomat0e»are< 
spoontal astlt anA «o»ha]( 
'•aoV of oMvtt, ol«MKMa.i 
per. Befor* '• 
with on
smooth with water, 
slices of wMMmttsjtt*

ARE INTERESTED
WBITK OB A.8K 

FOB OUR
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plan*

A Parold Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

, gresswt farmers, dairymen, poultrymeo, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
i the U. 8. Government, use PABOID for roofing and siding In preferenee to all 
| others, because they have proved that PAROEO is

V

sugar 
On* t»a- 

teaspooaful

fro on thick

) j». ••• •« . 
Of All R«adyj x *

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
TplH 18 WHY : It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof sgainn sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, adds and fumes. Blate color, contains no tar does not run or eraok^aod 
it jd««s not taint rain-water.

• The osrijr roofing with rsmt-prex>f caps. They cannot rust oat like 
o^inary roof caps. v • '

Don't be put off with a cheap Imitation} W Uxe most economical and 
durable-tbe roofing that lasts.

SEND POR SAfUHLBS. Investigate for youreeU. New book of Bulld- 
ins; Plant for Poultry and Farm BuQdings free if you caD.

Bdldinx Material of all kinds. Interior Finishings,
On hand for prompt delivery. 

W« sefl f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Bufldtaf Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
DBBP' ARD CONTUACTOKS' BUPPLIM
SALISBURY, MD.

T
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S. MORTON HAUWOOD 
was a patroness of St. Paul's 
church of Bayslde— the pa 
troness, Indeed; Its mnlu pe- 

.cuulnry plllnr. In recent years her 
husband had made n great fortune, 
nnd IIP Imil bought a country sent at 
llayslde, which was the fashionable 
thing to do, and Mrs. Harwood hnd 
Joined St. Paul's.
• It had become more and mure the/, 
custom for the holders of country seats 
to come down from tUe city for the 
w.-vk end, even In winter, but the 
rarely went to church. It wqs 
Motion Hanvood's belief that t.iey 
e«uld be mndo to go to St. Paul's. \ ' 

In regard to this mutter she cal\J 
.lames Kelvin, the stationer, fi}r- 

er'v- nctlve In !»>•« «*»-i-
,*•»«" -itf**.* 

church, lint fhllrn m late Into on npn-
Ihy which seemed to be working HUe 
a dry rot throughout the congregation. 
To Mr. Kelvin the lady nugge/ated the 
displacement pf the present minister, 
who wns very willing to go, nnd tho 
calling of sonic one lu Ills stend who 
would wield the requisite social Influ 
ence—"some one," said she, "who can 
mingle with our wealthy people on 
terniH of equality."

Mrs. Harwood, by the way, was not • 
quite nMe a.s yet to do thin herself, but 
she. had one foot over the threshold 
and could see within. She hnd reason 
to believe that the Itev. Philip l.ee 
Wlnslow, member of one of tlie most 
exclusive families in the country, cunhl 
be secured for St. Paul's, lie was at 
present In charge of n clmpel of (Irarc 
chureh in the city.

"IIu would be an Ideal iitiin for in." 
siild Mrs. HarwiHiil.

Mr. Kelvin hud no objection. Hu 
agreed io see seven 1 oilier men In the 
matter, and none of them objin-ted. It 
ml^lit not be i|iilte true to say that 
they did not cure, but It Is certain that 
they did not exhibit the old time Inter 
est. However, they mustered a nuu- 
rum at the necessary meeting, anil the 
Itev. Philip I.ee Wlnslow was ciilliil to 
St. Paul's of Hu.vslde.

Mr. Wlnslow was a tall, spare VOIIIIH 
limn with n broud chest nnd the KIMI- 
eral look of one Inured to outdoor ex 
erclses. Ills blue eyo«r were very 
blight, partly by contrast^jlflth ul* 
bronzed skin, nnd bis teeth wire while 

• nnd iwrfect. Itaysldc admitted that 
hu was a "line flguru of n man." Ills 
welcumu came naturally from Mrs. 
Harwood and her circle, and his np- 
pearam-c In the pulpit of St. Paul's 
was sljniallzcd ••>' 'he advent of sev 
eral large automobile* that never be 
fore had been seen waiting outside tho 
cbureli. He WHS n success In the 
higher posjlal circles, but singularly 
enough his own preference seemed to 
be for the company of the common 
people and e.speelally for .lames Kel 
vin nnd his family.

Kelvin had a very pretty daughter, 
Annie., nineteen at tin time, and two

Copyrlf ht br Ar
elation,:

boys some years younger. 
Mr. Wlnslow liked to spend^ 
or two at the Kelvin house of ai 
ing singing with Annie or playing^ 
accompaniments for her songs, and 
would sometimes enthrall the ' boys 
with tales of bis uncle's great stock 
farm, where there were hundreds of 
blooded horses, some of them as wild 
as Benras and not to be ridden by any 
living man except one that had the 
special gift.'

You could bear the new pastor's 
praises from any of the Kelvins, and 
no one spoke III of him, though some 
said that he was not overexerting 
himself for the rejuvenation of the 
church. The fact Is that there was no 
great change throughout the winter. 
St Paul's drifted along In the ! samo 
apathy n's before. When the pastor 
was asked what he thought of It be 
would only say: "The situation is very 
difficult. I am endeavoring to get at 
the root of tbo trouble."

In March there came to Mrs. Hsr- 
wood's bouso a distinguished guest. 
He was a tenor of the first rank, or 
very near It, who bad sung In grand 
opera during the winter, but was now 
in retirement because of an alterca 
tion with a reporter in which the lat 
ter had sustained some slight damage. 
His name was Kassiinir, or thus he 

was known, and 
in his own land 
he was a count. 

In private life 
. and with those 
whom he admit 
ted to l<e bis 
equals he .fas 
sold to be hu- . 
mane and engag 
ing. Certainly the 
Hnrwooda v n I-

^. \M »F-I ued him for what 
ri^i Ig they conceived to 
IJ^-MT be his personal 

»*mP- ^t- Qualities and not 
^•^ * merely for the

B1SOISO WITH AXMF. , ug, or of nU ,ltle

and his fame or as an "attraction" at 
their house. Thus only can be ex 
plained the determination of Mrs. 
Harwood that Count Kassliulr should 
•ing lu St. Paul's nt Easter.

The count had been gaining flesh 
faster than be liked and had taken to 
horseback exercise for its reduction. 
Mounted u|>on n splendid thorough 
bred from the Ilarwood stables, he 
would tear through the streets of Bay* 
tide without the Riunllest regard for 
those who might be In his way. fie 
had lieen an army olllrcr, and Ids nat 
ural arrogance was enhanced by the 
thousand brutalities of European m|B» 
tary service.

Now, to a simple citizen like Jame* 
Kelvin Count Kiisslmlr was an objec 
tionable character In general and a 
fugitive from Justice In particular, for 
the assaulted reporter had obtained a 
warrant, tint valid lu Hayslde, which 
Is across the, state, line. Tim Idea of 

Continued on Next !'««•

GOOD FOR EASTER WEAR
S".

We have them. Not the ordinary sort of 
Clothing that you see everywhere, but the 
unusual kind that you see on men of taste 
and that you can -iri^Xl?^;

•/ n r-, . JU "" ,i< ,-''.
^^ ... . ..- .. -

Secure Only at This Store
Clothes that are cut after master models, 

from better, stronger fabrics, by more-skilled 
master tailors—such are B. Kuppenheimer 
Clothes. These goods are guaranteed by the 
makers and should you find any imperlectioa 
either in fabsic or tailoring, your money will 
be refunded. t ; : >

The Kuppenheimer lable is a guarantee of 
absolute ̂ satisfaction, yet the prices are only 
$10.00 to $25.00 '

The Thorouahcrto
Company
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: Dim."

br of St. Paul's 
Ift ask me to sny

ed nitwit the town next 
Tnslow Imd refused to let 

sing In the church and that 
was determined upon 

It. The rumor 
\T n s ronttrmed. 
All Rnyslde dis 
cussed It. Mrs. 
Ilnrwood rallied 
ln-r forces, Influ-
••ii. ing a great 
many. Wlnslow 
suld, "Not -while 
I am pastor of 
St. Paul's."

Everybody
•wondered what 
would happen, 
n n d naturally 
when something 
did happen it 
was made the

subject of considerable exaggeration. 
It was the afternoon of the Thursday 
before Knster. The church was open 
nml some ladles of the congregation 
were arranging floral decorations. Mrs. 
Harwood had desired to have a deco 
rator from the city and had offered to 
pay the charges, but Mr. Wlnslow had 
Insisted upon home talent.

the simple fact Is that Coun» 
sltiilr was taking one of his ••VUes. 

desiring to se« Mrs. V.nrwood, 
:i<» believed to \* "t- the church, 

there to^iiid her. It was re- 
•r, tlmt he went to coll 
to account for having 

Tements derogatory to his 
rer.

1 oue of the count's delights to 
a running horse in the shortest 

islble Kpaee. He would dash up to 
n place as If with no intention of halt 
ing mid then Imlt. He caine whirling 
Into the semicircular roadway that led 
from the street to the church door 
with an astonishing clatter of hoofs and 
with results very surprising to himself. 

At that moment one of the Kelvin 
boys, superintended by Annie, was 
wheeling a harrow laden with potted 
plants along a narrow strip or boards 
that had l>oen laid upon the mud. The 
rushing steed came up unseen behind 
the b»y, who dodged for his life, up 
setting the barrow, from which a great 
inn^s of pots and flowers rolled under 
tin- Imrse's feel.

The nnlmnl shied like a zigzag flash 
of lightning, and Count Kasslmlr kept 
sti:iiuht MII through the air. landing 
on all fours without serious damage, 
lie was up In an Instant, but the horse 
hail vanished around a corner of the 
church. In this direction, however, 
there was no exit, uud the aulmnl was 
«ot quite scared enough to dnsb him- 

;lf ugalnst a stone wall. He stopped, 
caught him and began 

!b beat him unmercifully.
At this there was an outcry, and Mr. 

Whislow, with others, come running

I from the church. The' clergyman un 
derstood the situation at n glance. He 
Inid au iron hnnd on Kasslmlr*a arm. 

"Tim horse Is somewhat excited," 
BJI id be. "It l« belter tlmt I should 
return him to 
llrs. Ilarwood." 

Kaxslujlf made 
a-very violent re 
tort, and the next
I u H i a u t w u H
H t re t >• bed Hat
upon tils back.
T h e onlookers
are not sure to
this day whether
Wlnslow or the
horse did It. The
minister never
would tell. One
thing, however.
nil saw plainly—
that the horse
was absolutely
« nixy nnd that to mount him seemed
i.ieiv Mileldc. Nevertheless the pastor
of St. Paul's pot Into the saddle as if
II vere no trouble nt all and after 
permitting thu animal to execute some 
(imaging evolutions <i\il(e unchecked 
roje away ut a very moderate pace.

Kuauliulr '.valked to the Ilarwood*'. 
tuo batter part of two milt*. 

Mrs. Harwood came to the church ID 
In* lute afternoon in high dudgeon and 
leujuiiileil an apology for the lulstreut- 
u-nt of her guest Mr. Wlnslow was 

~c% courteous and pacific, but he 
in J ciprHHn any regret for what 

bail i/une.
The tiiun wan nbuslng the horse," 

in- nuia. "1 was obtyfCd' to Interfere, 
:uitl 1 illil so us K>'H'Jyu» possible."

None of tlie Ha/wood*, none of the 
villa si'i, attend A the Raster sen-Ice 
IM ,st. Paul's, Lut the congregation 

I he hirgest\that had gathered In 
<-huivh \vlthlii\two years, 

the Tuesday Allowing Mr. Wins- 
led at tim Kelvin bouse la the

htft received word from Mrs. 
tlanvood," iyA he, "that she 

dtvn frtroi fcf. Paul's, at 
long as I reun|n pastor. 

i circumstances I jjfrfc it best 
be a nulK; called

'™nw
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Easter is a Most
" --'ts'V . - .
All nature puts on a new dress then^and
that men should do the same, ^Jrimg. The ladies—bless rem~

-
particularly fitting

don't need to be reminded; tior,urged to attend to it.
Every marx oi you ought to get ready with new clothes be 

fore Ea&Ver ; that should be a good starting point for you. Of 
1 coarse there's no reason why, if you want to, you shouldn't have

I* Iyour new things now; today. We're ready,of course; ready with 
the clothes, the hats, the neckwear, the fine shirts. We're ready 
also with the right spirit of service; the spirit that wants you to 
get what you want, rather than what we want to sell. Our idea 
is to be a "help to buying" rather than just "sellers."

Hart Schaffnei^ & Marx Fine Clothes
Are our great special feature. New weaves, colors, patterns, I Varsity suits. Young men's styles are a specialty in this line, 
wonderful in beauty and variety. See the Shape-maker and | Suits for business, $18 up; for Sunday or day-dress, $25 up.

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

f

HIGGINS & SCHULER
'• -K \. *,*-.' ~- ,**'-•'•.'-_ . ' ii

N

HE WOULD TEAR 
TIlBOCOIl THK 
BTRFETS.

MODEL E-A. 4CYL. 30H.P 
TbP. AND WINDSHIELD Ex-

Price $1,40O

MODEL OA. 4OrC 30H.R,
_ AND . WlNCWHICLD.EXTHA*

Price $1,4OO (as shown)
With one extra Demountable Rim, Tire and Inner Tube, $25.OQ extra

/ j^.' < - : _ .... ",„•••

3 t f

Price $1,4OO

•M- - "*^ . • ' 
,*'r '' ' '

$$ :4\,>'|kv-V&/' ,••'. -'-,£'<',& K-/:.-,
*-.-.•

:(>*
•tv ,''**"""'" '-*&f$® :;r' ; *

,. '*•;•< •?*_;!*-._ -.- • "-'JK

Maxwell"

./.
Bi

I

Tl
"v-.

/;*•

I

'-'-^V..-''. .-f':in *• :>! :;'-

'/'•r-i^^
iC--

MODtL 0-11. 4Cvi 
GAS LAMP* EXTRA

frlce $750

)ptL A-B IQM.. ttl 
WlMMIHCUt bOKA.

PHce $6OO
I

Do these prices appeal to you, 
il; A\r. Prospect?"".,, v --\v //'A'

you can see sarrie at my 
Oarage on High St. ,

J. Waller Williams
Accessories of All Kinds 

in Stock

OB

F
a*
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•
Easier^

11
for "HE£" if she re 
ceives your Easter Greet 
ings in the shape, of a
box of ..- -' 

 ^

Old-lime, Home-Made
Martha

Washington
Candies

(50c lb.)

OR

Ugjeti's Chocolates
"The Swetttt Story Ever ToU"

(80c lb.)

Mav we deliver your 
'"Greetings"?

WHIJE & LEONARD <
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street! 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

YOUNG MEN
who are first iff the field when 
it cornea to Clothes should see 
the new Spring Styles by

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

mm w. COVINGTON

This wonderful stock offers 
you a wider selection this sea 
son thtiu ever. You'll find the 
pattern yon want' among these 
bines, greys and tuns a lot of 
imported fabrics-and yon 
know we guarantee style and 
perfect fit.

Look at the new models in 
onr windows, and then come 
and let us' pnt you into some 
of them.

Suits $18.00 and Up

MD. M. P. CONFERENCE

This Store is the Home of 
Hart Schaffner & &farx Clothes,

I \, : •    |'^ak     ' ; . ^ '

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Man's and Boys' Fine Clothing ^ ' - 

HEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE "^ SALISBU RY, M D.

Former Maryland Congressman Dies hi 
New York. '

News was received at Snow Hill 
Thursday of tb» death of Hon. George 
W Oovlngton In a hospital in Nrw 
York City. Fox sevsral ytfars Mr. 
Coving ton and his family had been 
spending tlelr winters in New York 
Oity with his eldest eon. George W. 
Onvlngton. It was kno%n to his 
.friends in Snow Hill that he was in 
poor jbesltb.
  For a number of years Mr. Coving 

ton was the loading spirit in the Den 
ooratio politics of Worcester Coooty, 
bot In 1886 lie retired to private life 
and has sloce THliled on his estate. 

JHengrs in Snow Hill. The funcra 
will tako pUr« from MB late tenid 
encR.at throe n'aluck tndav.

Tl«f flrat poMIn olllce hold bv Mr. 
Covlnfttno w«s auditor of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester Count?. TTi 1866 
tip was ttluoted trenenrvr of tlie School 
Board, this being the first boaid nu- 

jder :hu present system of free schools. 
Two years latur he wan elected a meni- 

! bir of tha constltDtlonal cuuvention. 
Id 1880 he wss elrcted to th« Furty 
snvpnth Congreaa. In 1882 lie was re- 
elected. While a member of this Oon- 
RIPRM he was active 
Indian Kivt-r waterways. 
WHS tuarrled to Sal'.ie M. L). Bishop, 
who with t<KO sons nnd a daughter, 
survive him. The oldest son, George- 
B. lives in New York City. Harry 
F., is a professor at Piinreton Uni 
versify.

Opens. The President Repki ts hsHttDons
Growtaa. J. M. Sheridan k Re.

Elected As Leader.

CHINCH" REVELLE RIOTING IN LAUREL. DEL

New

Abbott Detroit Car.
In this Issnu B. D. <~>rler presents 

the merits of the AbbotfDetroit five 
 passenger tonrno) oar to the readers of 
The Advertiser. This oar has all the 
merits of the high priced oar and is 
sold at the low nrioe of SI,600. It tt 
trnly "a oar with a pedigree", and 
needs only to be seen to be appreolat 
ed. Read Mr. Orier's' advertisement 
In another colninn.

,v
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Easter
"Shoes 

Bring 
5Added 

W& Pleasure
We have a ndbby, wel- 
setected lot of the kind 
you like to wear and like 
to see others wear. Let 
us show you.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store ^ 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

f^ m - '^v^ssv^;;.,Shoes
For Easter and Spring Wear.

 ^r-^^fe.- ^ ->a^\. ;

The Newest 
Styles in.....

i

The Value Of X
is «ot fully realised by a 
great many people. A 
Denti,t.a buwnesashould 

be not to destroy teeth by extraction. 
bnt to SAVE them by proper treatment 
and filling. By me of the modem meth 
ods of dentistry, wo can restore very badlx 
broken down and diseased teeth, and prac-

CROWN and BRIDGE Work a Specialty,
DR.H.CKOBERTSON,

DENTIST  E. Church St., near Division.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN ANDtBRIDOB WORK 
ASPEOIAMT

Careful attention given to ehil- 
dren. Prompt and eareful atten 
tion given *° *" d*01*1 »<**• 

PMCtS MOMMATE
Office, 000 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
.ABsMtttttttt *••••**••**

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape,

i

Ladles' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides,

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not 
slip at the heel,

Tan Pumps, EclipseLadies'
style ; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
' Oxfords, in the very latest 

style lasts,

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor*Ties; very new_- 
est and most .up-to-date lasts 
and shapes.

Ladies', famous DR^REEDfS
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a, smile to the face.

Furor
act-nan Coach SUlllon, For service 
•t Wm. M. Cooper's 3prtngfWdJ«nii 

• ttobroa. QrattoB MIIU, groom.

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
want ihe test Shoe sold for the price.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
Main Street, SALISBURY,

The eighty third annual conference 
of the Maryland Methodist Protestant 
Church opened at Federalsbnrg Wed 
nesday with Dr J. M. Sheridan, pre 
siding, and with a large attendance of 
delegates.

In Ills annual report Dr. Hherldan 
said ttie churches in this district are 
In a. flourishing condition, with pros 
pects nf a greater growth next year. 
Touching on appointments, he said 
that them were three ntsupplied 
chnrgtB, and onn minister whu has 
asked to be released from membership. 

Wextern Maryland College, at West 
minster, at1 Institution supported bv 
the coulerence, was reported in a pron- 
perooB condition, while growth was 
noted io the theological seminary, at 
t!/e xanit) place. D>-. Sherldau alco 
*aid that interest In the church home 
in increasing, but that the support Is 
inefficient.

Though the deaconess movement of 
thin church Is in It* infancy, groat 
progress is being luade in tl>ts Hue. 
Aside from the numerous new ohnroh- 
ei bnilt and additions made to church 

in obtaiutng the i property, there ha» been great growth 
lu 1866 he along spiritual Hnet. There have 

been iu all 2930 converts, 261)8 of 
whim have united with the church 
The church at Milford, Del., though 
only organized last October, reports 
600 converts in nix months, with 400 
accession*.

Kev. L A. Bennett isypastor o' this 
church. After citing nomeroua proofs 
'•I the church's growth the president 
flolihed his report when the seoretnry, 
Kn'v. W. 8. Phillips, ' moved that the 
bndy sing the Doxolqgy as evidence 
of us gratitude.

At tlie nfternoou session several 
more mioUtera attlved, aud the re 
port of tha secretary was read and 
adopted. The USUN! routine, appoint 
ment of commuters and acceptance of 
report) engaged \atteution for a short 
time.

A request that the sermon of Kev. 
G W. Haddaway ot the morning sess 
ion be piinted la the conference min 
utes wan granted.

Officers were re-elected as follow*: 
President. L)r J. M. Sheridan. 
Secretary. W. 8. Phillips. 
A*sist»nt Sac., P. J. P. Utrangnn. 
Stewards, G. J. Humphreys. G. J. 

Hooker, Ulayborne flulllps. 
Treasurer, C. P. Now land. ; 
Considerable routine business was 

transacted on Thursday and Kflday. 
Reports from Committees on church 
extansioun, sopcrannaati funds, young 
peopled work, ministerial education, 
benevolent purposes, polblt supply, 
education, etc., were taken op.

Ou Tliotsday Rev. Louis Randall 
called the dead roll. Church finance 
wan discussed on Friday, Hev. W. 8. 
Phillips presiding. Today and next 
week's program is a follows: 

Saltrday.
8.30 a. m Devotlonals, led by 

Rev. H. Seniple Rowe.
9 a. m.   Rontlne business. Re 

port of committees on young people's 
work. Mocal refoiui, missions and 
the stewards.

11.80 a. m. Report of deaconess 
boaid.

7 r. ni. Service of song by the 
conference choir.

7.HO p. m. Lecture by Kev. F. O. 
Klein.

SiMday. '
11 a. m. Ordination sermon by 

Rev\ Jamts W. Gray. Ordination of 
elders.

Monday.
8 80 a. 01. Devotional*, led by 

Kev. Joseph A. Weigand.
9 a. ra.   Rontlne business Report 

of committees' on church enterprises, 
statist ins and the board of finance.

11 a. m. Superannuate!*. Report 
of committee. Discussion. Society 
meeting.

2 p. m. Conference bnsiueis.
7 p. m. Service of aong, by con 

ference choir.
7.80 p. ra. The layman's responsi 

bility in the spiritual work of the 
church, Mr. Kred P. Adkins, presid 
ing. AddressiH bv Rev. David -L. 
Greenfield and Dr. M Bates Stephens.

Tuesday.
8.80 a. m. Davoslonals, led by 

Kev. Willlsm D. Litslnger.
tt a. m. Routine business. Report 

of committed on church extension and 
official relation?.

Arrested. Wheels Of Joshce Work Qrict 
Three Years In Penitentiary.

  Uhlnob" Revell, or to to give him 
his fnll name Robert Revelle ha« for 
sometime given our authorities a great 
deal of trouble. Arrested and sent to 
the House of Correction for two years 
did not ohase or move more than 
to make him pursue bis career of law 
lessness, for be soon returned to con 
tinue bis riotous mode of life. A 
menace to- public order and safety and 
a terror to the notice, who never! 
seemed able to locate him at the right 
time. Sometime back he was indict-, 
ed by tbe Grand Jury for laroenv and 
it was upon tbis count that he was 
finally arrested by the authorities of 
Washington, N. C., to which plncehe 
had fled after his last escape here a 
few week* ago. It seeoih 
"Chinch's" downfall or arrett was 
due to a former chum of bis in Wash   
ington with whom be bad a dispute, 
which mnlted Hi tbis friend receiv 
ing a good threshing at his bands

The party resenting this took steps 
to 'look up  "Chiron's" patt history 
with tbe result that the authorise* 
in Washington were requested to ar 
rest Revelle. Sheriff J. Clayton Kel- 
ley left for North Carolina on Thurs 
day of last week and brought him 
home On bis way home be confessed 

Sheriff Kellev his guilt.
Kellny state.* taat he found 

"Chinch" who went by the nama of 
Jfrank Robertson very popular with 
the people in Washington owing to 
the fact that he had administered a 
decent licking upon tbe big bully of 
the town, and that a crowd gathered 
giving ."Frank"; a good send off. Mr.

Two Men lose Their Ufe. Write MM Ar. 
rested As Leaden.

Trouble broke out in Laurel, Del., 
on Saturday night between wHat 
seemed to be a body of white and a 

j body of colored men, though later re 
ports would indicate the colored men 
were led by the white men. IB the 
hall ot shot, two white men lost their 

i lives. The first to succumb to his In- 
| juries was Otto Stookley, 18 3

j tbe attack, bnt did not die until late 
i Sunday afternoon in the Peninsula 
I General Hospital, at Salisbury. 
j where he was taken for treatment. . 
i The riot occurred on the Main 

1 Street of laurel about ten o'clock 
i when u crowd of colored men, mad 

!l with liquor, marched down the streets'
shooting right and left. George Hnd- 
son, a, farmer fifty yean of age, of 

i Bethel, whu was brought to tbe Hoe- 
| pital here, died on Wednesday. 
I The officials detailed In arresting 
those responsible, for the trouble 
changed their course of investigations, 
on Wednesday and arrested Edgar 
Walls. Koland Besaohamp and Charles 
Rogers, three white men, whom they 
believe were the leaders of tbe colored 

I men.
A* first everyone was -willing to 

think tbe colored men entirely re- ' 
eponsible for tlie outbreak and threat-' 
ened to lynch the first one whoap-' 
peared in the white Motion, bnt sine* 
the arrest of the white boys Indigna 
tion towatd the colored fulk has di 
minished and ottloials declare it will* 
be useless to retain the extra officer*,* 
as disorder has subsided.

The body of Hudson, the 
victim of the riot, was carriedKellev had no trouble at all with his

prisoner on his trip baolitg ,Bqnt*»M»tot*e»irinanla Hnsultal at Salisbury^ 
had a IIUIOK trial on Monfiiy mornlug where e dTeo1 ^elnafday morning^ 
and pleaded guilty of stealing a suit 
of harness from Mr. Glen Perdue. 
Judge Toadvine held him trnllty, sen 
tencing hip to a three year term .in 
the Maryland Penitentiary and Sher- 
iTKelley and Deputy Rny Smith took 
the prisoner to Baltimore Tuesday and 
tnrned him ovnr to the tender care of 
Warden Weyler at the "pen."

"Chinch" could have asked a Jury 
trial and waited for his sentence un 
til the September term of court, bat 
he decided that he had better start 
his sentence and have that much of 
it over with. He saM he knew the 
officers had the "dots" on him and 
that he could not escape punishment.

Revelle has been a bad man for 
sometime and Isaves a family in Sal 
isbury nuprovlded for. Be has been 
a terror to tbe police of this and oth 
er cities for years and was known as 
a man who would resist arrest and 
debt to the finish.

UNION DEPOT DECIDED
Upon. On Site Of 6.. C. & A. Junction. 

Work This Year. . \
After years of deliberation and dis 

cussion- it begins to look as though 
Oalisbnry is at last to have a union 
station. According1 to tbe reports 
given out it has finally been decided 
to bnlld an up-to-date onion station on 
the present site of the B. C. & A. 
Junction Salisbury has long been a 
sufferer on account of tbe disreputable 
station on both ot the railroads here, 
stations that would be a disgrace to 
any village from one to two hundred 
inhabitants, and the people generally 
will rejoloe when both are torn down, 
and one put up more In keeping with 
the si«e and Imnortanoe of this city. 
It Is to be hoped tb*t the present re 
port is no mvtb or stretch of tbe im 
agination as havi been so many oth 
ers of like tenor in tbe past, as ap 
parently this is the genuine article, 
it looks as tnongh this city's pa 
tience Is , sore to be rewared at 
last. Work will probably begin on 
the new sution early In tbe fall. If 
tbe present plans are carried out.

to Laurel. Coroner Km. of Let 
empaneled a, jnry to oodtaet tbe 
quest. i \

The three wnlte men are'held to' 
await UID verdict of th« jnfy. , The 
strongest evidence Is against Wi 
as several prominent oitimns are: 
to swear that the young man mad*' 
remarks after tbe ilot that would Im 
plicate him. Walls denies the charge' 
and aUo the report that he confessed 
to tbe shooting when questioned by 
tbe chief of police. Hadaon was 
woonded just as .he was getting into 
bis carriage to go to hit hnnae at 
BetheL His friends and oltisens of 
Latoel are stnog to fury over hla 
death, and If Walla i* held by the 
Coroner's jury an attempt may b«; 
made to lynch him. Hudson was 
in the legs and died following 
amputation of both.

At Georgetown Indictments 
returued by the Sussex County Oi 
Jury against George Williams, all 
"Slim Jim.'' charging the Illegal 
of liquor, and John Colllna. poll 
a p^tol. These n,eu were 
Inat Sonday-follow ing the riot, 
believed that the Qiaod Jfcrj 
take up the oases of the other prisou- 
ers later. N

The others injured are John Thomp 
son, shot in the legs while be WM 
shaving a p|tron in his barber shop; 
George Cannon, residing near Laurel, 
struck with several bnoksDot; Jatnea 
Spicer. shot in the ear, and Kdgar. 
QuilleD. shot In the side.

Berlin Postoffice Robbed.
Tbe Betlm postoffloe was robbed 

Wednesday ninbt br unknown parties. 
An entrance to the bnlld I OK was ef 
fected through the storeroom. The 
look was destroyed on tbe safe and a 
hole WM drilled in the safe prepara 
tory to dynamiting it. but the burs;- 
ton were frightened off by Mr. Will 
iam Ooffln .who sleeps over the post 
offloe. Ml\ Ooffln got up very early 
and the borsrtara dropped every ibinn 
and made a break from tbe building 
as soon as they heard him movinv 
aranud overhead. They secured 
some money and a large number of 
stamps, bnt left behind them a mail 
sack tilled with postal cards, etc.

Twllley Wright.
A qulettmt pretty wedding was sol 

emnised at the home of Mr*. Sallle 
Wright, in Bebron, when her daugh 
ter. Mettle B.. wn« given in marriage 
to Mr. Elwood Twllley, of Sharptown, 
Thnndsy. April 6th. at high noon. 
Rev. K. H. Marshall performed the cer 
emony. The wuddlng march from Lo 
hengrin was beautifully rsndeied l>y 
Mr. J. M. Wallrfcr. During the orre- 
mony Melody of Love was played.

Tbe bride was beautifully attired 
In a traveling salt of gray with bat 
and gloves to match, while the groom 
wore the conventional black. Tbe 
happy oopple left on the sooth bound 
tialn for Norfolk, Vs., where they 
will, reside.

 The regular services at the Bap 
tist Church Sunday. "Oha». T Hew- 
Itt. the/ pastor will preach in the 
evening in "In the Second Coming of 
Christ at Hand and How Will Ue 
Oomo." The Jnulor congregation will 
me«t on Sunday afternoon at 3.90. 
Mr. Hewltt wilt give an object talk 
to the children.

CITY GOUNOIl PROCEED
togs. Work Disposed Of By Tt. 

Ust Motto Eragftsj.
Building permits were granted I 

G. Hyland Taylor for a dweling i 
Division Street to oost 11,400: to 1 
V. Maloney for dwelling on 
Avenue to oost 1600; to J. H. Tomlia- 
son for canning factory oa south i 
of B. C. 6VA. R. R to oost MOO.

Tbe new automobile and motoroy- 
ole ordinance was finally passed and 
signed by tbe Mayor and tbe polio* 
officers were summoned tb the Oona- 
olt room and instructed that this' or- 
dlnauoe must be vigorously enforced :

B. F. Sweeten & Son, oootrae 
who laid the brck streets in this oil 
were notified that all the retain 
E. Ohnroh. DivUion. Main and '. 
Streets uiUNt be made* on or baforsT 
April 16, or the city would sue on 
the bond of the oomDSUav. A aotiae 
was also served on tbe National Sure 
ty Oompanv ot New York, who aw*: 
the sureties for Sweeten & Son, 
the work must be done atoqoeor i 
would V* entered oa the bond.

Notice.

—Mrs. B. O.
B. Kewlall are 
In Baltimore.

Fulton and Mis* F. 
the ftnepts of friend*

Bouday. April Mb, 
 Sunday Bobuol at H.80; 
by the pastor at 10.80,  uhjeo*. 
Burning Bust.''

Graoe Ol.apel -Saaday School 
9.8U; ^reaching by the pa.tor 
1030. subject. "God's Powat 
Ke»p;'' BpworthLoMgveaiaa 
MftMlag at 7.80.

Riverside Ohspal—Sunday dot 
at 8.00; Class Meeting at»; Pr»s 
ing at 7.80. J. W. Uardtaly.,

— Korreet Sbape .low 
not to break. 
vita a 
KitobelL

wt.
lay
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"Jim, my 
roan is sick. 

Lend me a horse"
Spring ploughing and

Slanting must be done 
_____ ell Telephone will 

bring you help, implement* and sup- 
plies. Nothing else give* such all 
'round convenience and comfort to 
farm life.
Our Rural Line Plan make* it ea*y 
for you to have a telephone. Send 
for a booklet to-day. /

The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

It a "Boy or Girl?
A baby'a fkknesa ia looked upon aa a matter of course; meat {nfan 
troubles can be prevented if you administer
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It soothes and strengthens the baby's system. X*an be giren to babir 
one day old. Prevents Cholera Infantum. makes Teething simple an< 
easy, relieves bowel complaints. 25 cents at druggists. Trial bottle free 
if you mention this paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON. tUcnsnwa, Mo.

<+*+***»» >«+»»»*«***«**»***+

THE HOUSTON RAVINGS BANK
^ The only colored banking institute on the shore. WUfcr &n honorable 

record, having done tbe beet we could, one day at thivtfme, and with a 
a determination to continue alojjg {bjK san_i5_ (roper course, we ask your 
navironaare of oar nesw-mad^^ffort. « J

i Lavs Lee—Senator FTM Moot-

hl

patronage of oj

Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOAB/T OF D1RECTOB8 - Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. Langeton, 

ice L. Johnson, Joeeph W. Roberta, Melvin J. Cbisum.
JCERS—Melvin J. Cnianm, Preeident; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 
Pretident; F. A. Nelson. Cashier

H. L.
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select botcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest prise* for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc 
Prompt return*. .1^,. t ;• ; "^"•"

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
"Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

SALE
/

Road Examiners Notice.
! Notice is hereby siren to all per 
I tons interested that the undersigned 
| having been appointed by tbe Oonn- 
I ty Commissioners of Wioomtoo Conn- 
I ty to eiamine s and report on a pro

from 44 tt> 100 acres l po§ed new road in irom it w ivu ai re» > .. on^ f . ) WCKIUUIUK UU IU»U IDBUBilK IIUUI C

iU, fr«»m tWO aim One- ville to Parsonsbora, abont one
half to three miles of f__S  ? *™*"£ll'^«S0'<?°!,™ 

PittsviUe R. ty.
station. : 

Will sell one or all very rea 
sonable. Terms easy to 

,- right people.
v '|Tor further information write

*   or see

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

District 
PlttH

mile
aorois the

land of Jobn Powell. Z. P. Ricnard 
son et al. . to intersect the pnblin roac 
front Parsonsboru to Powellville, 
abont one mile southeast of Pnrsons- 
bnrg. tbey will meet near John Pow- 
ell"i residence, on Monday, April 24, 

'mi, at 9 a. m. to) execute the duty 
imposed on them by the Commission 
ers. OEuRQE E. JACKSON, 

THOMAS WEST, 
COVINUTON OAMPBBLL, 

Commissioners.

'flACKETrs GAPE CUBE
UUtlMWMAS

A 1H>WDKU: THK CHICKBNH IN- 
HALK IT You can s»vo your chlokons.e'on 
after th«r rafuso to eat or drink, by uslny 
HACKBTfH OAfB CUKB. Ask your moi 
ohant for It. I'rlce 860: Oy mall. 8%. 

. ItasUen wanti-d. Price* and • list of «? Jpl 
lien for tbo maklnir. Addrcsa: MACKBTT 1 
OAPB COB.H COv.HIH.b.co.Mf. jgTN. B.
WholM

e. .
JOHN W\N. Hall

Ratification Notice.-
The County Oommissloners of Wi 

cnmipo County he-eny Rive nonce 
. tLat tbe report of Hurry T. Messick, 

T. W. H. White, Jr. and H M. Clark, 
Commissioners, on the widening and 
straightening of a portion of the Sal 
isbury Allnn State Ronri, from W. H. 
Moire's O«ruer to Alien, has been 
filed iu their offloi and will be taken 
np for final ratification on Tuesday, 
April llth. 1911. Objection to tte 
ratification must ho made before noon 
on above date. If the Conntv Com- 
niisslomirs' meeting Is uostponert from 
this date the report will ho tnken up 
at tbe next regular meetine ot toe 
Board. 

By order of tbe Board.
THOMAS PERRY. Olsrk.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
BACK ETT'8 « APE CU UE-wasUio flr«t aud 

' reliable Uapo Cure I>"t up in powdar

COB«T^ Substitution m

Notice To Creditors

fload Examiners Notice.
tloa u hereby Kiven to all per- 
iBtwrafted that toe understated 

appointed by the County 
n of Wloomioo Oonnty, 

wl«e* •»* straUhten the County 
A i* Pittabnru District, beginning 
lU Bttall Road North of PFttarUle 

sTlnir thronah the la*d of 
Paifcar. *. N. Faulkner, et 

Inteir«eet tbe new ooonty road 
Baker's tber will meek 

Parker's residanoe on 
ft*. April M. 1*11 M • •• "> 

««• tttf d«ty imposed oti them

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Court for 'Wloomtoo county 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Ellbn Hastings, late of 
Wloomioo ooooty. deceased. All per 
sons having claims aoalnst said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe same with vouchers thereof, to
the sn'jsorlber on or before the 1st 
day of October 1*11, or tbey mar 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal this )sl dar of April. 1911. 

QflRUY B. HABTltfOB, 
Administrator. 

Test— J. W. D.iaHIBLL, 
Relqiter of Wills, Wloomioo County.

Road Law.
it wna thrown on the way in 
the State Qood Roads Oommtsa- 

on supervised Kood road work done by 
h« rxmntles by State Senator Blalr 

Lee of Montgomery Oonnty, who In 
an Interview, said: "The leading 
editorial of taut Monday's Issue of 
Th« Baltimore News entitled "The 
Uonntiss and the Good Heads' Fund," 
mentioned Montgomery and Worcester 

/ counties, and indicates that, in se 
uring the aid of the counties to do 

State road work the State Commlssioui 
[ives np Its supervision and opens 
he door for graft. On the contrary, 

both the State statute and tbe meth 
ods adopted by the State Commission 
thereunder preserve to the Commiss 
ion tbe power and duty to closely rap. 
errlse all expenditures of funds and, 
o practice, soon supervision is rigid 

and thorough even to tho minutest de 
tails of expense."

Governor Convinced.
 The facts adduced before the com 

mittee* of the last Legislature convin- 
ced^thn Governor and av majority of 
the member* that changes of methods 
were possible that might produce ben- 
uflcial results In State road making. 
Tliees changes ware authorized by the 
ruad laws aud put in operation in _ev 
eral comities experimentally. Speak- j 
Ing for Montgomery cunuty, the re 
sult has been BO satisfactory that the 
State Coruniiirtlon on the motion of 
Dr. Kemson after a report by Mr. 
OroBby, Chief Engineer, authorized 
the further application of this metn- 
od for thu coming summer. These 
methods have beeen in operation there 
sufficiently to be no longer experimen 
tal.

"A competent engineer 01 superin 
tendent has been employed by tbe 
oonnty, subject to appioval of the 
State Commission, who gltes this 
work close in per* i-ion. The county 
helps ont by paying this engineer. 
The Slate inspection and reports on 
expenditures, labur and material ate 
Independent of the county officials, 
and are the same and ai strict SB in 
any other place.

Work of Contractors.
"Where contractors are employed 

hey perform defluite work, snob as 
lanling stoue by'weight and moving 
earth by the cnblo yard. The con 
tractor is responsible onlv for doing a 
deflr.ltH thing. The engineer t< re 
sponsible for the result of thu work 
and the economy of the same. There 
can be no shifting of blame from the 
engineer to the contractor or from the 
contractor to the engineer. When 
the contractor's patt in the work Is 
done he gets his money promptly. 
This feature of llml:«d responsibility 
makes tbe contractor's bid lower, as 
he does not have to make allowance 
for possibly doing the same work

Ice. According to the report of the 
Chief Engineer, the result of the work 
on one suction of road in Montgomery 
county last summer was a saving of 
$11,000 when compared with the State 
Engineer's estimates; moreover, the 
macadam waa put down one inch 
thicker than the State snecittoatluoB 
called foi. The local engineer has a 
number of advantages over an engi 
neer moving on a circuit and who can 
visit the work going un In several sec 
tions ut oaoh county only at irregular 
Interval*.

Has Benefit of Surveys.
''The local engineer lias the benefit 

of all the surveys and estimates of 
the State Engineer. The local man 
always being present can start quarry 
woik in winter and operate iituue 
crushers, whereby to save the heavy 
Freight bills and other expenses of Im 
ported stone The cost of freight has 
been one-fifth of all the uost of tbe 
roads formerly made in Montgomery 
couniy with stone brought Into the 
ooonty by rail. Iu contrast with this 
most of the local stone, being a form 
of trap rock, ban shown better quali 
ties for road making and should last 
several times longer than the import 
ml stone.

''In addition to freight saved and 
contractors' charges reduced there Is n 
further saving In hauling when stone 
can be gotten from alongside of a 
road ratlier than to haul it several 

from a railway station. In 
fact, .after getting several miles away 
from a station, railroad stone becomes 
no costly ai to almost prohibit solid 
construction at reasonable cost, SB 
we hate no gravel or oyster shells to 
substitute for stoou.

Donations of Stone.
"Owing to his familiarity with 

local condition* and opportunities to 
interest local land owuers (n econom 
ical construction of tbest toads, the 
Boads Superintendent and those citi 
zens cooperating with him, have been 
able to prounre donations of thousand! 
of tons of stone by property holders 
along projected rands, tbe State fond, 
of course, being used in quarrying,

ot .alpat one fifth In'frelght 
for a flmporefj sort ot stone. On 
the DaraestofjT *oad, three miles of 
which are flft4»hed, more than half of 
tbe stone was donated, the oinshlng 
and other work was; nearly all dona 
by local labor and tbe quarries US.VB 
been operated economically during the 
winter. Local trap rook look the 
place of soft limestone. Nearly all 
of the money spent including that for 
machinery bought, quickly returned 
to Maryland channels of ira'de that 
lead directly to Baltimore city. The 
experience in road building gained 
by the cltlmna of the oonnty and 
State wiio have done tbe work makes 
them available for further and better 
work both of construction and main 
tenance and Is a valuable asset added 
to the wealth of the State."

« LH-
Contractor and

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money yon pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money In yonr | 

own pocket and be yonr own landlord. Buy a lot and build a hruse and < 
you can pay it back on aa easy terms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale in desirable locations.
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone 19 33 Call

- MCLSONS.
Financial Statement of the Melsons 

Methodist Episcopal Church for the 
Conference year ending March 31, 1911 

¥ RECEIPTS.
Reoeived through J. B. Kepney, 

Steward, $88,96 ,
Reoeived through B 8. Flggs, SteV* 

ard, $40 50. '
Received through Zeno Tingle, 

Steward, $80 96.
Reoeived through .T. T. Trnitt. 

Steward, $41.60. )
Reoeived through J. M. Maddox, 

Steward $40.60. -
Reoeived through Arthur dTiggs. 

Steward, $3160.
Reoeived through H. P. Oordy, 

Steward, $16.60.
Received from Plate Offering $18.67
Received throne!) Camp rneelinir, 

$400.00
Reoeived through Sunday So'-ool, 

$107.58
Reoeived from Mrs. Sallle M. Brit- 

tingham, money borrowed, $810 00.
One J. B. Kenney, Treasurer, $0.80.
Reoeived from Special Offering, 

$02.73.
Due Zeuo Tinge, money advanced 

by him for bell, $46.00.  ., ;
Totml, $1234.61. j-': '**iW:i~,'-':

DISBURSEMENTS.
Rev. E. H. 'Tolllps, pastor. $250.00 
Paid Rev. O. P. Jones. District 

Snpt., $16.96.
Paid to Episcopal Fund. $8.76
Paid Rev. J. W. Fogle, balance on 

last year's salary, $14.00
Paid Mrs. 8. U. Downs, Sexton, 

$26.00.
Paid Benry Mastlll, Insurance, $9 40
Paid for Sunday School supplies, 

$29.76
Paid to pastor for missions, $80 68.
I'ald to pastor fo> benevolences, 

$40.96.
, Paid Mrs. B. H. Oolllns for parson 
age, $6.00

Paid for Oampmeetiog Expenses 
and Improvements, $719.60.

Paid for wood, outmatches, brooms, 
etc., $19.16.

Paid Dr. Spencer for Morgan Col 
lege, $2.50.

Paid Miss Kelley for Deaconess 
work, $1.76.

Paid Rev. E. H. Collins, 'moving 
expenses, $9.60.

Paid by Zeno Tingle for church 
bell, $46.00.

Balance in hands of Church Treas 
urer. $2018.

Balance in hand of Sunday School 
Treasurer^ $6 19.

Total, $m.4.76
RelpeotfnllT submitted. 

Oeo. M. Maddox, 
Edward Smith, 

;<'"•?•"? V David Campbell. 
V '•" -i Auditors.

The Car with a Pedigree

riVC-PASSCNGCR TOURING CAR

Abbott=Detroit
Five-Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for the Abbott-Detroit Five-Passenger Touring. The motor is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure, is safe and reliable, at the name 
time light enough to insure a longer Jifo to tired, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. Tbe material, careful workmanship and attention to detail*, commend 
the Abbott-Detroit to those who desire a car which in all respects fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly-running;, mechanically -perfect model. 
Tbe Abbott-Detroit Touring Car has a seating capacity of five adults- two in 
front, three in the tonneau  with or without fore-door. $,;, ._   >'

:,^M .•;•*"'>- THE PRICE ty?^ £ ;.X'
Abbott-Detroh five-Passenger Touring, fuHy equipped.............. ..$1500
Abbott-Detroit Five-Passenger Tore-Door, fuBy equipped............... 1550
Abbort-DelroK Pore-Door Demi-Tonneau, fully equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit fore-Doer Roadster, fully equipped.................... 1500'

SEND FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO

W D. GRIER

Plants
LC

EirijOzitt, (BestMtn urly, Urge, tin 
iN prodNtln) dim., Cklponn, MIssloB- 
irr, KlnUki, Nonool, Feidill, Bindf, 
ExNtelor, NwsipNki (Best liti nriety)

Grow these up-to-date, profitable 
varieties. All my plants are true to 
name, finely grown, thrifty and ia" 
excellent condition. I will give yon 
a right price. Gome and inspect 
them. ' 

W. J. ROBCRTSON,
Heir WldgeoB Wtarf, Sonnet Co,, ty.

POST OFFICE:
Bonte 2, Princess Anne, Md.

(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)
SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 

LIGHT, HIGH LAND. N ^ 
Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood-1), 

land; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. improvements : 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x80, with loft; .new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 90x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Hat 
nice young peach orchard,| apples and 
cherries. Price S2.AOO. Worth easily 
 3,000.

,-:***;• J. WATERS RUSSEU,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

Sole Agent for the Castern Shore of 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

999m

STATEMENT OF THE

OF NEW YORK.

Department of Maryland and District 
of Columbia.

Capital......... ......$1,000,000.00
Total Admitted Assets ... 9,869,430 26 
Total Liabilities............ 6.913.734.41
Surplus ................... 3,946,698.84
i/' r EDGAR K. LEGO. JR . 

e Resident Manager.

The Buyer who knows | 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

^v,^«^   -roar, ** -    r .r^-v-i'-irfR1 *

"-"WA" **>*•

Ntw York's Great Pennsylvania Station.
One 01 the ureatsfc works of modern 

times was the oonstrnotlon of the 
concrete lined 'steel tubes under the 
Hudson and Eutt Rivers, the tunnell 
ing of Manhattan Island, and tbe 
erection of tbe maanifloent Pennsyl 
vania Station at Seventh Avenue and 
Thirty second Stmet, New York, 
bringing tbe through trains of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Into the heart 
of New York City.

An. Illustrated booklet describing 
this ureat work and tellioR What it 
means to the New York passenger has 
been issued by tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road and will be sent postpaid to any 
address by George W. Boyd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta 
tion, Philadelphia, Pa , on receipt of 
a ttoo cent sunup. Bend for It, .

The Gall Of The Blood

JAOH.80N. 
MAS WEST,

OAMPBBLL 
Commissioners.

ry Plants tor Sale

crushing, and hauling the stone.
"Asa practical illustration, take 

the work .in three and one half milts

for purinoatlon, finds voloo'ln pirn i 
pies, bolls, sallow complexion, a' 
jaundiced look, moth patches ait<i 
blotdbeo on the skin nil signs of liv 
er trouble. But Dr. Kina's New Lite 
Pills make rich red nlnod; glVe ulear 
skin, rosv obeoks, One complexion, 
health. Try tneta. as oents at All 
Drnaalsts. ___ _ ___ j

Worse Than Butots.
Bullets have often oansed less suf 

fering to soldiers, than the eczema. 
L. W. Harriman. Burlioaton. Me , 
not in tbe armv, and suffered wltb, 
forty Tears. 'Bat Bnoklan"s Arnloa 
Salve onred Me when all else failed." 
he writes. Greatest baaler for Sores, 
Uloers, Bolls. Burns, Outs, Wounds, 
Bruises and Piles. 16 nentl at All 
Druggist*.

Our first object In advertising the Cadillac Thirty is' 
to teach the buyers the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
\ There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

12,500 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactured car. It ia foolhardy to claim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
there will give the same quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of tho relation of each part to_every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an ii-sembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind tbe car be 
i» considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
hi* can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory
It in the Cadillac factory, its methods and fscilltin, 

whirih so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
In- be mechanic or not, can virit this plant and not be 
soundly convinced that tbe Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and-4heir methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other makes. You'll find that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water Is used" 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
size will travel 17 to 24 miles on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

, ;.' CadilUMfDependabHily
  ' If you were an expert mechanjp and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from most any weU-Unown machine But only a few are 
expert mechanics. When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this In a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep ex pen«e t lion with any other car. 

Truly, the buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty. '

.atMetioa.:

WANTED
Special inducement offered a tellable 

party to sell our Teas, Ooffees, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to the eon- 
turner in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods and jive 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into a good business. 
Apply at ones.

ORAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlngton. Del.

south of Keoslngtos), In Montgomery 
oonnty. accepted last summer, being 
the last work given out where a con 
tractor did all th« work and also was 
beldfrtspooslbls for tbe stability of 
thn road, and compare It wltn fl<« 
miles of road now being built under 
the Oonuty Oommissloners south weft 
of Gaitbersburg known as the Darnes 
town section. The Kensington seuttnn 
was controlled by a contractor from 
Mew Jersey wl'o hired Italian labor 
aud used a soft llmestona from West 
Vligloia.

Weal Out Of Stile.
"The oontiaotor's profits wwnt back 

to Nsw JerUy, tbe wages paid large 
ly went oat of the State aid thare

"Dr.i Thorns* Eleoirlo Oil Is the 
>eit remedy for that often fatal dis 

ease—crono. Has been used witb •no- 
cess in onr family for eight voars."— 
Mrs. U WhitMora, Bvffalo, N. T.

For • mild easy aotlon of tbe bow 
els, a single dose of Dean's Regalals 
Is enooRb Treatment cores habitual 
constipation. MS oents a box. Ask 
your druggist for them.

CASTOR IA
> for Innate Mid Ohildwh.

HM IM Yn ttttt Always But*

Price $1700
(Toaring Car, Dml-Tonnuut *nd Rotttsttr)

Pore-door Tourinr Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1650; Coupe, $2250; UmomiM. $3000
i • .

-PRICES INCLUDE TIJE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT: Boach magneto and Deloo ignition 
systems. One p'air gas lamps and generator. One pair aide oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn 
and net of tools* Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; full foot raiQi tonneau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

I
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How Are You, Friend?
When spring comes round, do you feel weak and languid, and are 

you troubled b^ biliousness and indigestion, and by a heavy, sluggish, 
lifeless feeling ?

Are you over troubled with humors or eruptions or pimples ?
When you get a cat or scratch, is it slow to beaj and apt to fester?
Are you troubled with a thick, muddy complexion, or with black- 

heads or blotches ? : .  
Do you have cold-sores or styes or run-rounds ?
Do you ever have boils or abscesses? N 

  Did you ever suiter from a carbuncle?
Or a felon? .
Have you had running, open sores or ulcers which wou^l not heal?
Do you have swellings or tumors? Are you of a scrofulous tendency ?
Are you subject to chills and fever or any form of .malaria? 

" Are you pale and is your blood thin and watery?
If so, the trouble is in the blood. There is scarcely a family which 

does not suffer at times in some of these ways; and all, man,*woman 
or child, need to put their blood in good condition by taking

Pinkham's Blood Purifier
See What It Did for This airl

"It is with a feeling of gratitude that I write to you, for after taking 
your medicine for some time I feel that I am cured and cannot be thank 
ful enough for it as I have been a great sufferer.

"I was always so bloodless, my blood was almost turned to water; 
was languid and weak. The doctors had all given me up.

" I took Pinkham's Blood Purifier and it was not long before I was 
perfectly cured and waff strong and well again." MAOOIE ROWLKY,

Dolliver, Iowa.

The flooorabte 
Senator

By FRANCIS LTNDE

Copyright.

B
[CONTlNUItD.]

CHAPTER VII.
A BATTLE OF
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PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmlngton»"iV - *>••

E open the seaaon of 1911 with the largest and beat-selected itock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Penhnula  insuring purchasers (he newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 *1 CARRIAGES i 500
W

Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts/Farm _.._, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

HTWe are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satisfaction than nny other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can »cll 
them aa cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost.

ty Wa bavVtbe largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
i and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
' Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
; dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In juitice to yourself 
! you cannot afford to buy until you Me our stock. , u . ( .

i Perdue & Gunfcy
•>&•>-:•'>, C» 1* «_ \JTJ ,y.~4 ;K '.yWSalisbury, Md. 7
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B ur pee' s_ Seeds Grow!
And the Borpee-fikuifMM Grow*!

If yon would like to read about the Be* Seeds that can be Grown and the 
Urge* Mall-Order Seed Trade in the world, you. ahouU write to-day (a postal 

ln do) for 7*. 350, Anrtnov E*Hon of THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 pages.-it is tra* to all who appreciate

W. Atlee Barpee & Co.,

The

$3000

Deloo ignition 
np. On« horn 
"  peedometer;

O.

1911 Dreadnought Moline
With Its Fameus LONG-STROKE MOTOR,

which enabled the MOLl^E not only to win the Chicago 
Trophy in the 1910 Glidden Run und outpoint every car 
entered, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut 
to win every reliability run entered. The last victory was 
the Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which 
two MOLINE8 made perfect road scores, perfect technical 
scores, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
request, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor! 

\ ___________
^ The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 

from $160 to f325. Horse-power, 2* to 7.

F. W. Sandruok,
918,916 N. Ho*Md Btwot, BALTIMOBE, MD:

LOUXT bad been halting be 
tween two opinions. The flght- tor on opening. 
Ing blood In him prompted him vonr *on or not} 
to stay and set up the stand 

ard of honesty and fair dealing In the 
Blount name^ to gather a few men of 
like convictions around him and to en 
ter the political conflict at the bead-of 
a movement designed at once and for 
ever to abolish machine dictatorship 
In his native state.

But, on the other hand, the claims of 
blood could not be altogether Ignored. 

| The carnpatsn for political cleanliness 
would Inevitably Involve his father- 
would, U successful, defeat and dis 
grace him.. Clearly It wns the part of 
flllal duty to hesitate before he should 
set his hand to this particular plow of 
reform. Would It not be better for 
him to drop out quietly, leaving the 
political hou^ecleaulng for some one 
who would faot have to pay such 
costly price for the leadership?

Thus the two promptings clamored 
each for Its bearing. But, after all. It 
was chance and the swift current of 
the occasion that decided* for him and 
swept him along Into the .vortex of 
action.

Before he had gone ten steps toward 
Gantry's office some one In the throng 
of debarking overland passengers call 
ed his name. When he turned he was 
facing a white haired .old gentleman 
with a scholarly face and an Irascible 
_twlst to his thin lips, a man and 
straight figured maiden with level eyes 

nnd a face In 
which the Inherit 
ed traits were sof 
tened Into tines o 
thoughtful firm 
ness and serenity 

"Why, bless my 
soul, of all tb 
lucky things!" 
ejaculated the 
young man, who 
but an Instant be 
fore had been 
linl ting between 
two opinions. "You 
iloii't mean to tell 
roe that this Is the

"WHY, UL.L. ., JIY west to wblch you 
SOUL, OF ALL THE said you were 
LDCKY THINGS!" coming. Patricia?" 
"It Is, and you're ta blame, young 

man," snapped the father of the peer 
less maid. "If you've been telling me 
fibs about those megalosaurldne wblch 
you said could be dug out of your sage- 
brash hills you'll pay our fare back 
home again understand? Now Dhow 
us to the best hotel in this mushroom 
city of yours, nnd do It quickly."

Having a definite thins to do. Hlount 
forgot his problem and bestirred him 
self hospitably.'

Though It was only throe squares to 
the Inter-Mountain. IIP rhnrterod the 
best looking auto be could find In the 
hack rank, put his charge* Info It and

went with them to do the honors at 
the hotel, thereby missing two things 
wblch might have had an important 
bearing on the 'temporarily forgotten 
problem.

If he had gone directly to the office 
of the truffle manager on the second 
floor of the station building he could 
hardly hove missed meeting a tall, full 
faced man coming out of Gantry's pri 
vate room, and he might have over 
heard the visitor's parting word to 
Gantry: "Oh. yes; be fell for It all 
right. If you'd seen his face when 
Lackner and I came away you'd have 
said there were battle, murder and 
sudden death In It for somebody."

"But see here, Bradbury." Gantry 
held his visitor to say, "it wasn't In 
the game that you were to On him np 
with a lot of lies. I 'won't stand for 
that yon know. He is too good a fel 
low and too good a friend of mine." 

It was at this conjuncture that
Blount, If he bad been present and 
Invisible, would have seen a sour smile
wrinkle upon the full face of the club
gossip. i 

"It wasn't necessary. It be or the
senator wanted to sue ua for libel we
could prove every word that was said.
And it got him got him right in the
solar plexus. If you don't see some
fireworks within the next few days I
miss my guess and lose my ante." 

On the other hand, if Evan had lln
wred a few minutes longer on the sta 
tion platform be would have., marked
Vice President McVlckar crossing to
the carriage stand, followed by the
private car porter bearing impedi 
menta. At the carriage rank the vice
president climbed heavily into the
senator's roadster, which seemed to
have been arranged for in advance,
and was whirled stormlly up to the
Inter-Mountain, where be traced his
Illegible name In the great guest book
two minutes after Blount, still anx-
loua for the comfort of Professor An
ners and the serene eyed maid, hal
gone up In the-elevator with them to

eO, In asccnOlng, the car In which' the 
younger Blount was coming down.

It was to the senator'* stilt that the 
two opposing field commanders made 
tlielr way when their car reached the 
fourth floor. In the nenator'a sitting 
room McVlckar dragged n e!inlr over 
to one of the windows which com 
manded a view of the Lost River 
mountains and dropped into It mas 
sively.

"I suppose wo may cut out the pre 
liminaries and come to the point at 
once," he began. "Ackerton wired mo 
that yon had definitely announced your 
son as a candidate for the attorney 
generalship. Have you?"

The senator was opening a box of 
cigars, and his reply savored of good 
natural irony.

"The primaries do the nominating In 
this state, Hardwlck. Didn't yon know 
that?" he asked mildly.

"See here, Blount, I've come 3,000 
miles to thrush this thing out with 
you, and I'm not In the humor to spar

AUCTION SALE
vOF VALUABLE :  -

Personal Property)
New YORK, PHIL.A. * sour-out a 

(StAJuLaa BOOT*.' '' '

«.*:
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see that the rooms to wblch they had 
been assigned were all that they 
should the. i

Comlr n^own a few minute* later to 
give thii Veral luggage checks to the 
hotel PW*r. Blount missed another 
IncidentHMteh might have sent him 
back suddelK to his problem and Its 
unsettled condition. When Mr. Mc 
Vlckar tnrne* away from the clerk'a
desk It was 
torily with the 
ster.

"Well, aetja 
tain dogged 49011 
find a place'w 
lljid, together t 
which, a*i ''

shako bands perfunc- 
i>wner of the faat road

be said, with a cer-
)basls, "I'm here. J*t'

we can flail It out
r entered an elevator
would have It Daw-

Do you mean to run 
That is-a plain ques 

tion, and I'd like a plain answer."
"1 told you two weeks .ago what I 

meant to do, McVlckar, but you 
wouldn't believe me, I'll aay.lt again 
f you want to hear it." 

"And I told you two weeka ago that 
we" couldn't stand for It; that you 
might name your own price for an al- 
ernntlve."
"Yes, and I told you my price. If 

you happen to remember."
'I know. You said you wanted us 

to turn everything over to the reform 
ers nnd take our chances on a clean 
administration. Naturally we are uot 
{olnp to do any such Utopian thing. 
What I want to know now Is what It 
la going to cost us to get your consent 
to do the practical and possible thing." 

"Want to buy me outright this time, 
do you?" eh Id the boss, still smiling 
gently.

"We" McVlckar was going to Bay, 
we bought you before," but he 

changed It to a less offensive form  
"We have had no difficulty In arriving 
at some sensible and practical conclu 
sions in the past, Blount and we 
shouldn't have now. We can't let you 
have your son for-attorney general. 
That's out of the question. If yon put 
your son in as public prosecutor yon 
can have but one object in view you 
mean to squeeze us till the blood runs. 
We're willing to discount that object 
before the fact"

"So you have said before a number 
of times and In a number of different 
ways," was the mild counter sugges 
tion.

"I shan't say It many more times. 
David. You're pushing me too far." 

"What will you say then?" 
"Just ibis If you won't meet me 

mlfway, If you Insist upon a flght I'll 
ght you with any weapons I can get 
old of."
"You've said that In other cam- 

laigns, Hardwlck, and In the end 
ou've always been like the possum 
bat offered to come down out of the 
ree if the man wouldn't shoot."

''I'll band you another proverb to go 
with that one." snapped the man In 
the chair by the window. "The pitch 
er that goes often to the well In sore 
to be broken at last. You've got a 
lolnt In your armor now, Bloont 
fou've always been able to laugh at 
publicity before. Can you stand It 
now?"

'I reckon 111 have to stand It U 
you buy up a few newspapers, aa you 
usually do," was the half qulszlcal re 
ply, then for an added flick of the 
whip. "You and your folks can't paint 
me much blacker than you have al 
ways painted me, Hardwlck."

"Maybe not, but this time we're go 
ing to give you a chance to start a 
few libel suits If you think you can 
afford to appear In the courts. We're 
got all the evidence in black and 
white. We might possibly make your 
own state too hot to hold yon. Have 
you thought of that?" '

"Go ahead and try It." was the la 
conic response.

"But that isn't all," the man In the 
window chair went on remorselessly. 
"Your fellow citizens here know yon 
for exactly what you are, Blount Yon 
rule them with a rod of Iron, but that 
rale can be broken. When It hi bro 
ken you'll be looked upon aa a crimi 
nal. In onr last talk together yon bad 
something to say to me about our not 
keeping ,np with the change in public 
sentiment. It has changed changed so 
far that It 1s coming to demand the 
punishment of the great offenders aa 
well aa the Jailing of the little ones. 
If we want to push this flght hard 
enough *lt la not impossible that you 
may find yourself a broken man at the 
end of It, David."

"I'm taking all the chances," was the 
even toned rejoinder.

*But there Is one chance I am sure 
you haven't considered this son of 
yours! I know as much about him aa 
you do more, perhaps, for I have 
taken more pains to keep tab on him 
for the past few yean than yon have. 
He is clean and straight. Blount a 
son for any man to be proud of. If 
that Is the real reason why we are 
afraid to have him Instructing the 
grand Juried of this state It Is also 
your best reason for keeping the past 
decently under cover. What will you. 
say to him when the newspapers open 
np on you? And what will he say to 
you? Had you thought of tbatT

For the first time since the begin 
ning of the ouc sided conference the 
senator laid bis cigar aside and sat 
thoughtfully tugging at the drooping 
mustaches.

H-o v* cow'i i* uw-1

Giving to felling health, I have decided to 
discontinue farming and milling, and remove 
to Salisbury, and offer for sale at my home 
premises near Pittsville, on
Saturday, April leth, 1Q11
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following 
personal property : 

7 head of horses and mules, 1 colt, 5 milch 
cows and calves, 1 heifer, 1 male yearling, 
2 first-class timber carts, 2 lumber wagons 
harness and chains,' 1 grain separator, 1 
Chatham fanning mill, 2 mowers, 1 Daisy 
reaper, and a varied list of general farming 
implements, such as are practical and usefu 
for farming.

1 steam saw mill, §6 to 40 H. P.; 1 L 
Powers planer and matcher, lathe works, 1 
set of burr millstones (for grinding corn), 1 
buckwheat and feed mill, 1 separator (for 
making buckwheat flour).

K^Excepting the "1 steam saw mill," the above mill 
machinery will be offered separately and then as a whole, 
being sold in whichever way it brings more. The machinery 
can be seen on or before day of sale in operation.

Terms of Sale. All sums of $6.00 and under, 
Cash. Over that, a credit of four months will be given by 
note with approved security. Or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser. 

;./«.<; £' E. M. WARREN, Near Pittsville, Md.
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_ Ini 48 and (0. dally. : 
Train* S7,«, 41, «7,«,«, 80 and 4*. dally «x-

oept Sunday. 
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
B.V.MAJBBBY,

. ttapt.

JHTIWflE, CHESAPEAKE
RAILWAY COilPAIllr. 

SCHRDDL* EmccnvB Nov. 38, IBia

i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Jjjfeftin. PKICB and PULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md. 

•*.' >•' HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

A STOCK GOMRAIMV.
''''<' W. F. ALLBN, Local Director
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EAST BOUND.
AM PM

Lv BuHlmorv....._......_.—— 4.10
BailBb'.ry..... .._.....10 51 86ft

TOce»uClty...——.......12.00 11.00
soon PM

WEST BOUND.
<« ta

AM P M
.v Ocean City....—————(JO 2.15

»all»bury....——._.—WO S.36
Ar Baltimore.........—...WO ——

r X PM
•Saturday on)/, t Dally except rJatnrday and 

Sunday. {Dally except Bandar.
T. MURDOCH. 

G*n. Paa,A*t,
W1LUARD THOMSON, 

Qcn'l Manager.
I. E. JONES, D. t. A. j

BALTIMORE, OHE8APRAKE AMD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOniCO RIVBIOUNB.

In Effect Tuetday, May 31, 1810.
Steamer leaves Baltimore 

permitting) Tuesday, Tho ^ 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's _„ 
Wingate'n Point, Deal's liland, Na 
qoke, Mt, Vernon, White Haven, Wf 
geon, Allan Wharf,QnanMoo, BalisbnT

Returning, Steamers leave Ballabt 
tor Baltimore at 18.00 noon Me 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at I 
above point*.
W1LLARD THOMSON. 
OH. Mutftr.

BALTIMORE

:; European Plan ft Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof i
Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVK ..... Manager

Special Off ei
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new aocomata ea 
our Ledger for 1911, we are maldaw m. 
special offer of Printing, aa follows:
500 Letterhead*, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Card*, j
Delivered prepaid to any address, 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
ifdeaiifd. • ?

$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MONEY SCATTERED. 
A few mm In this country are 

charged with the terrible of- 
fenne of being very rich. The 
fact Is that the wealth of this 
coontry Is leas "bnncbed" than 
at any time In 1U history. I 
menu that the wealth Is more 
eaually distributed over sections 
of country und among the peo 
ple than ever before. The west 
now has money' and few mort 
gages compared with former 
yean. The sooth baa never be 
fore/ been 1u »u<;)> a healthy 
flDaLcial condition. I guess they 
will coma to New York, howev 
er, from these district* when 
they an* badly In need of money. 
—4., Plerpont Morgan •''

For 1911

I OUR MUMPER a .". STAND ARDfCANTALOUPB CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET 5-8 BASKET

Farmers & Truckers
These illustrations show some of ,tb<r packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always rea^aivj, gM 'te 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us otophone (129) and get prices.

C R.

I

SALISBURY, MD.
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PKIOH enivm  ovnt DOLLAR

Bn tared at (he Pott CNBoe at BeOlsbunr, Md., 
M Bootm* class SMMer.

Ofclturr or In MemorUm notloei ooet do 
per IUM, raoh Insertion. _

Keeelutloniof Bespactrnw various Lbd|«i 
or other ofmntaaUons ooct So per line, each 
Mwrtlon.

TW JUDGESNP.
Tb« functions of   jndfra, his du 

ties and the grave responsibilities 
wbtah rests upon him are matters 
that should not be forgotten by us 
whan we com* to consider the nomi-
•atiair of » mm for tbit high office.

There is no branch of oar govern- 
meat so neceMiry to be filled with 
Clean, competent men as that of the 
judiciary   and caution shoo Id be 
m«d and good judgement exercised In 
the selection of men to be elevated 
to tbe benoh. Location and political 
f»4th while Important or neoetsary 
in their way are bnt trivial matten 
after all, w^nen considered (Ida by
 irle with fltnes*.

Among tbe dalle* of a jtidge are 
tho>e of hearing tlie statements on 
both side* in open conn whether in a 
aUll or a criminal matter, to arrive
 t a'oonolniion aa to the trntn of tbe 
facts submitted to him, erVdien a jn- 
rv is engaged, to direct the jury to 
find such a conclusion, to apply to the 
facts so found the appropriate roles 
of law. and to certify by his judge 
ment the relief to which tbe pan in 
are entitled, or the obligations or 
penalties which they havn incurred.

It is not only advisable bnt neces 
sary   if true justice is to be dispen 
sed to fill this office with a man, 
hottest past dispute, whom integrity 

irs«£}oned and unquestionable, 
character is above suspicion

nd whose mental and legal stature is 
great enongltto enable hinitoc 
grasp the
problems wniajlrlll confront him in 
his jodioia^flEtton. He should be a 
man of «Hm and equable tempera 

t prejudice or be as

Baking Powder
Absolutely Puro

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

amatols* tests have shown that a part of the alum from
asses Int 
therehy

btsenlt made with an alum baking powde* passes Into 
the stmmach* and that <Uaesttoa.ls retarded t

JBsNMf (fee tmhol a*tf malro scare thmt yosw* 
.-• poviHtof Is not MMMfo troat

is ai

SCHOOL BOARD PROCEfD-
Of Tbe Mwttog IMd On Friday Of Last 

Week.
The School Board was in session 

Friday and transacted the following 
bnsiness;

The date for tbe closing of the 
white schools throughout the oonntv 
WM fixed for Wednesday, May 94, bat 
many of the rural schools will close 
earlier than the above date because 
tbe avflrage attendance will fall below 
.the legal requirements Already sev 
eral of the county schools are falling 
below the legal requirements and 
will likely close at the end of the 
spring term, April 12th.

Dates for com menoetnMft exercises
in the high schoo 
jows ; SaUsb

ment 
to

able
all sides of a question ana 

distingalih the |trath from 
false, the ical from the sham. 

e man with whom we trust the »et- 
tl^ment of our disputes, who 'decides 
the relief to which we are entitled or 
flzee Jhe penalties Wiiloh we bare in 
curred. ppon whuse actions the peace 
and good Oi'der of oar community will 
in a large measure depend, and to 
 wtom we look fur protection in our 
DJrtnral and civil rights. should not

*av4re fixed aa fol 
onday and Tuesday 

Plttsvllle, Wnd- 
May 84; Delmar, Thursday, 

M*y 85 ; Sbarptown, Friday, May 20. 
In tbe rural and graded schools the 
closing. exercises will take place in the 
afternoon of May 34.

The date for closing tbe Colored 
Industrial School in Salisbury was 
fixed for Fridaj, April 38, and the 
board paased a resolution directing 
tbe principal, Pnineaa'E. Gordy. and 
bis assistants to arrange the date for 
the closing/ exeroi>es and to hove 
charge of these uznraises, which will 
be free to tbe parents of the children 
and others wishing to attend. The 
board also decided to defray the ex 
penses of Webster Davis, a noterl col 
ored orator, to address the assemblage

be wall versed iu the law bol b; 
nature and training fitted for tne of- 

L floe if It is to be Oiled in a sattstao-
aod acceptable manner Barring 

4Mrf«c-tion, wbiob we can never expect 
to find, it is onr doty to carefully 
look over the field and select from It 
the man wbo comes tbe nearest to onr 
Ideal. If wltbio tb« borders of onr 
ooiintv a rcan can bo found who is flt- 
tM for judicial h'anor, then it is'a 
doty we owe uuraelves to pot forth 

effoit tn sec-.nre for liim the
ocntic nomination in tlie ap- 

piitcarics.
Wicomloo is -one of tlie IUIK«H| 

couutu'ri : - tlie dittciot and IJ* cuonty 
s*ar. Snlisbtiry, is tlie moot important 
«fty on the Short. More legsl bnsi- 
WMS IH probsbiv irautiucted lier« than 
in any other plain on the Peninsula. 
Trm lass of a nesident judge will canso 
a great deal cf annoyance' and Incon 
venience, as well as work a real haid- 
bhip upon our business interests. As 
citizens interested in the wellfare 
and prosperity of onr Oountr and City 
it becomes onr bonndeu dnty to see 
to it that the judge nominate^ tbis 
hammer comes fiom this County. It 
WM did not have as good material hern 

i can be found elsewhere, then in 
  |o escape the greater sVll of ie- 

leatlog an Inuompetent or dishonest 
man, we could afford to put np wltli 
this inoon»enieneos aad hardships fol 
lowing oar loss ui a judge.

According to our Judgement, how- 
e?sr. such is not the oase, for Wlcom- 
1oo Is able to furnish a judge as well 
qua)(fled for this position as can be 
found elsewhere In this district.

It must not uu forgotten in connec 
tion with tbe coming Judicial Pri 
maries, that they will bw held under 
tuft direct plan of nominating and 

_-«Jis>t therefore Ilia man wbo gets the 
gttattst narxher of votes In tbe four 
orantlea will bn tbs nomine*. Thla 
balag the oase it will be readily seen 
that one ooonty will enter tbe race 
k*41y handicapped should she present 

i than one candidate lor the nom- 
Tharv has been some talk 

0* won a sitnaslon arisJns; bare. 
TtMN is probably not a single lawyer 

this oosmty who would not fo«l 
I to n* called upon to serve the 

i Im this capacity. This \» bnt 
rlgfat a»W proper, the hope of wear- 

fib*  twins some dav Is a laudable
few any lawyer.

Hor abovld It ba forgotten that^he 
iihinnsa; of t^lac a jndg« art few and 
far bs«ws«*. T«t let us all rwaem 

whlU on* may win more

on the night of tbe closing exercises.
The hoard fixed Friday, May 5tn as 

tne date lor meeting for the special 
purpose of appointing crashes. There 
are likely to be a number of vfeoarj 
eiee to fill owing to deaths and re 
movalm.

Snperiulendunt Hollo way presented 
plans for hnlldlng an addition ro tbe 
Hebron School, which were approved 
by the board. He also presented 
plans for a fonr room and a six room 
addition to the Camrten Bohool bnllrl 
ing. These plans were also approved 
and be was luntrnoted to get esti

There Is lore Proof
in a single gallon of trial thun Jin a 
barrel of arguments or hot ai r. Oue 
gallon of -  

and one'gaUoVnf Pure Linseed Oil, 
will do more to conviuc" von of 
Davis quality, than an entire col 
umn iu the daily paper. If you want 
the btst result, and are open to con 
viction try it. ,( . .

For SilebjTHEO.W.OAVlS, Salisbury, Md.

Don't Forget The

THE RELIABILITY

Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

t ' ***

( K you are contemplating the purchase 
\ of a Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
n the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
' Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our 

Prices moderate.
! ' Don^t fail to see and hear the Morrison 

Technola Player Piarib. T)ur motto: 
"A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos ! [ 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them. \

I Cash or easy payments. Good second-"!
1 hand Organs cheap.

\ OPEN EVENINGS

Morrison Music Company
213 Main St., Salisbury JtL

STOVES AND RANGES!

»i£
•- p-5Tg< *'sf
\ IgK-^B 

C* c D S C

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
SALI8BUBY. MD.

mate* from contractor* af to tbe cost 
of these improvement* ari«l to submit 
to tbe board at tbs> next meet ins.

Notice.
Service*. Sunday. Anvil 9Ui;-St. 

Marys Tyatkin, Holy Uonamonion, 
10.80 a. m.; St. PhllHp's, Qoantiop, 
Evening Prayei. 7.80 D m.

Tneiriav. April Uth ;-Qnantico, 
Evening Prayer, 7.80 n m.

Wednesday, Anrtl 18th; Qnantico, 
Holv Communion, 10.BO a. m., Chil 
dren's Hnrvioe 4.80 D. ro

Thnrtday. April 18lh; Mardela, 
Eveiincc Prater 7.80 a. m.

Good Friday, April Uth; Spring 
Hill, Uorninii prayer and Literary, 
10.80 a. m. : Qoantlon, Literary and 
Penitential Office, 7.80 p.m.

STATE ISrl EIMT
Showing the Condition of the Fidelity-

Pheoix Fire Insurance Company of
New fork, Dec. 31st, 1910.

To&niiwti* P*'d ln——-——» *^«.000.a
Totul ninoani of MTlfabiiitfcM»"~ 8.0H2U S
Hurplui »a re,fHr<la : olluyhnldoil.. K.T84.0M TO
Bond!anil ftwk.o *m q by ikimp.. 10.49R,0«6.UO

Stntc of Maryland,Offlce of tbe State Iniur- 
B'lce Department. Ball I mo-a. F«b. 24fh,   11.  
I horeby uonlty tu»t the stove In n true ab-

tho Kldellty-Phonlx Mto luturanuo fumpan] 
of Now York for thn >rar ondinf Doo. 81lf 
IKM, DOW on me ID thli DepartKon".

RMBKSDN C. HAKRt.NQTON, 
Ituuraooe Commlsiloner

A. Q.TOACDVINE.

How's life?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cored bv Hall's Oatarrb 
Onre. F. J. OHENEY & CO.. 

Toledo, O.
We, tbe nnrtersisned, nave known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe bim uerfeotly honorable 
in all holiness transactions and finan 
cially able to oarrv out any'obliaa- 
tions made by his flrm.

WaldlDH, Kinnan A Marvln, 
Wholesale Drnaglsts, Toledo, O.. 
ll'e Catarrh Care u taken intern 

ally, aqtlDK directly noon tbe blood 
and muoons surface* of tbe system. 
Testimonials sent free. Prloo 761 
cents per bottle. Bold by All Drag- Hist* ^ ' 

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- 
stipatlon\        ;    ,

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wo^en ? For 

stvlea mid prices «w us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO
SALI8BUBY, MD.

Sale

MRS. G. W.TAYLOR
^ IS SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Spring i Millinery
THE LARGEST AND BEST-SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY

'V^< '•'?($*$$$• We invite your inspection. /

Get YOUR ORDER in before the rush, and have your Hat for Easter. 
      , .' We are prepared to fill orders now.' : '

^ MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Phone No. 485 " SALISBURY, MO.

/ "

We have withouty doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocket6ook; Call and see them.v __

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY "
SALISBURY, MDf Phone Number346OPPOSITE N. Y..'P. A N. 

STATION

r
T'

WANTED !
An opportunity to shovel some of the best i 

Coal mined, from our wagons into your ; 
- bin. You'll be pleased with the results*:

Coal, Wood, 
1 Basollae & Oils. R. G. EVANS & SON Main St, below '

Pivot Bridge. \
Phone 354.

NEW FIRM!
itfe* PRICES TUMBLING

FRUITLAND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST

GOODS LOWER YET
Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wk. Paid IBc for Eggs ttiis wk. 

Flour, Lard and Meat way down.

••••••••••••l

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 15c 
ROAST, 14c....SAU SAGE, 121 -2e

Dont fall to procure Mr*. Whislow's 
BoothinK Syrup for your Children while 
ootthng teeth. It aoothcs the child, 
softens tne KUDU allay* all pain, cnres 
wted «ollo- and is tn» beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenu a bottle.

IMS is a kid for defeat. This 
ta M sjpf»«nr thai all snnst SM tbe

A primary
_ _j «anslv« hf 14 bstow «>• »gu 
U(>|ltotrlet prlawy **•« SMH to to 
a toil WAV IB «*w »ort than one ap- 
•IbBMt «M*IW tb« nawinatlon. Hot 

J»t*»» vattat h» »rtrt»d M it ji

WOULD YOU
not like to own your own home Instsad of 
renting I Net simply (or sals, but I hav» 
thra* BoildlDC lots on Locust St. (South 
Salisbury) tbM I sm sbsolntilv (oiof to 
sell rtnnOMS of worth, M I must eonvsrt 
thsm Into «Mh. A bit opportunity for 
•iiyoiM wisUnf • food tnvssuiisut 
building slt^. Addrws

Q'ftRCY 8HIHSFIEL0,
BHODEBDALK. IU>.

Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN NOW 
FOR A OAR OR LESS.

CALVIN D. GUMM,
»MOWKL_I-, rvio.

PesiHei Wanitd,
Chauffer want* petition running 

CM*. Shop experienoe and reference. 
44dmi W. M.T., Box in, 1'riu- 
oeo Anne, Md.

SURC-MCALTM
POULTRY «=OODS
Make the youngm grow—Keep them 
frowiac until saaturHv—Make the hens 
Uy. MrSure Health Poultry Foods 
contain mote nutritive pfsfsrtles than 
any other foods. Abeolutely HO grit 
or shells In these foods. MstklsiTfcrs* 
Siies: Starter, Berateh, Poultr/. Sent 
prepaid to an^wMrf or B. R, statloo 
C MiuryUnd. to posjtds (or 11X0.

L. PENTZ & CO.
lit* Light Strst. BALTIMORE MD.

GROCERIES -Supir, 5c 
DRY GOODS Cali<-o, 33-j; Silks,

SHOES REDUCED 
BOOTS Wore |3.99 to f 5.00, Now $2.50 

vWere $2.60 .... v .. Now $1.69 
FURNITURE Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to s$7.00

SUITS From $11.00 to $25.00 
/ MEN'S WOOL HAT5-35C to $1.50 

SPECIAL FANCY FLOUR, $5.50

DIED LAST

?SWI INTER.
.' i W..i-;, !  *.» ,.fit* ' ?&'/' '  

DYirsJG AT PRESENT—
-,v THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED " 

;-.! t'yTHAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD
t ^ FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- ' 

• ^ ̂  MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE: A TRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

We b(iV£ recently increased the size of onr store and hare the 
following HfimnnienU : Shoo department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de- 
purtovut, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, weal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet I'u Ip, the moat nourishing and rcpnomicnl Stock Food on the 
market. Carload lota a specialty.

HOJUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
"GET OUR PRICKS-.

e are making special effort to handle more POULTRY 
this eeacon than ever before, and ire in position to pay yon the best 
market price. Give ua a call. Market this week 14 cents; will be 
higher uext week. / "

Bny'your SEED PEAS higher every day you wait.

JA T. LONG & SONS,
461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

Goods Delivered, Tree in Salisbury

IMIIIIlMlilllMIIIM

\

MR* J. V. McGRATM 4f
y aerfl h

ONE' HORE PARTNER WAMTEfi

has associated himself with us and will gladly
many friends.

his

CONDENSED STATEMENT I. H Co.
FTRUITI-AMP, Ml"V.: • \ •• •• •

Easter Display
We ire now showing the hiteat styles in Ladiea* 
and MiBiee' SuiU, plain tailored and braid trim 
med, newest out and perfect fit. /

In Foulard Silks we have all colon. Foulard 
Bilks are the newest anramer fabrics and tery 
much in demand. '

Onr Millinery Department is fitted with exoln- 
rive detignt, always lometbing new and up-to- 
date. We also ihow a line of Eaater Noveltiei, 
in Neckwear,,Shirt Waist-, Children's Bonnet*. 
Hats and Gaps.

VISIT ipUB KA8TER DISPLAY.
, . —————— ^ _ t

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MBKIAIT IF WUSWITf.NI..J70.

"*'!'
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1 JUJEWB 1* the truth oonoornlnt men, nations 

and things. That Is, troth oonoernln* 
th«m which to helpful, or pleasant, or uasful 
or nacsssary for a reader to know.

several

ADTBBTI8BR will be pleased to re- 
e»lT» Itemi, sueh u enta»o«senu, wed- 

dlaft, partiss,te» «nd other new* of penonal 
totorwt, with the names of tkose present, for 

LtbU department. The Item* should be Indorsed 
srtth th» name and address of the lender-aot 
lof|ublloatloa. but u a matter of food faith.

—Mr§. HaTlan Vaasey 
days in Baltimore thin week

—Mill LiDlu Walson It visiting 
Iriends and relatives In Phfladeplhia.

— MiM Bertha Nelson, oftrlebron. 
•pent last Friday with her aunt, 
lira. 0. D. Humphrey*.

—Mr. Olande u. Taylor haa been 
wanted an absolute divorce from hit 

Y -wife.
— Mils Louise Veasey IB the anest 

her sist.er, Mr*. William Thomas, at 
ltla.ntlo City, N. J.

A. J. Vandarboitart left last
•week for several weeks in Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Atlantiio Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hash, of Baltimore, 
were the gnests of the Misses Toad- 
vine, Camden Ave.

—Mr. Stanley Miles, son of Mr. 
Frank Miles, Main Street, t,as accttp- 
tt)d> position Ht New Uoohelle, N. Y.

—Miss Veth WeUbaql* Is spending 
her vacation with tier patent*,/ Mr. 
and Mrs. George Weisbach.

— Ground has been broken this 
week on Camden Avenue for the new 
residence of Hon. Lev I Laws.
.—Mrs. C. D. Humphreys entertain- 

"The Country Club," last Friday 
/Evening at her home on Linbt Street.

' —Mrs. Juo. Klllott, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Mis. Leon Ul-
•nan.

—Mrs. Leon Ulman entertained a 
_ omber of friends Monday afternoon 

in honor of Mis. Joo. Blllott
— Miss Irina Tyudall has returned 

from a visit to friends In Annapoll 
aud Baltimore. .

—The newest styles in Easter7 shoes 
ben be had at tbe "Big Shoe" Store. 
Look them up. E. Homer White Shoe

—Tbe assessment .in the Eastern 
teotion of the oonnty was completed 

by the assessors on Friday. Thin 
work was under tbe supervision of 
Menus. K. B. Bradley and Ueo. Wall- 

r Jfhllllps. :
—Asbnry M. K. Ohnroh: Claw 

Meeting at B.80; Palm Sunday ser-
iues and sermon at 11; Sunday School 

at^a.80; Epwortb League at 6.40;
Evening Sermon at 7.30. Mid-week 

Prayer Meeting Thursday night at 
7.80.

—Mr. and Mrs. George T. Leeft. 
orm«rly of Salisbury have issued In 

vitations to tbe marriage ot their 
daughter, Miss Oraoe Cordelia Legg, 
to Mr. Wm. J. Orabhs. Tbe ceremony

ill take place Tuesday afternoon, 
April 18, in Oraoe Evangelical Luth 
eran Ohnroh, Upperoo, Md.

— Judge Toadvine suspended sen 
tence on Ohas. Cos ten. the seventeen 
year old boy convicted of tbe larceny 
of a dress «aft case from lues Morris, 
on Friday of this week. Young Oos- 
en was put out on parole for four 
rears under the custody of his uncle, 

Robert Hudson, of Blshopville. Md.
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PWCB.IBCT8.
TBB Paonjrt Rnnonr for Coughs 
Is, Croup. Whoopinir-Oough. Bron- 
1s. Grippe-Cough. Hoarseness, etc.

Is safe and sure: pleasant and prompt.
at Uke a substitute. Get Dr. BnU'a.

LOST. .
Watch Pin, with initials "I. A.B.," 

Tuesday night, between Main and 
Baker Streets.  Finder please return
to HlQQINB & SCHOLXB.

_—Mtssas, Ruth Prioe, Mary Brew 
Kton and Helen Graham have return 

f to their schools after spending 
nr spring vacation in Salisbury.
—Mrs. Moody Sohmidt and little 
lighter. Augusta left Monday lor

kltlmore aud Kent Oonnty where
ey will upend sometime.

it-Mrs. Charles E. Bennett has been 
."standing this week as the gbest ot 

her annt, Mrs. Wm. Y. Swiggett, of 
Washington, D. O

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Voacd of Lady Manage ru ot the Uoute 
for the AgtxXnext Monday afternoon 
at three o'clock at the Cttv Hall.

—tflss Susan and Ella Hastings 
have returned from a visit to Rich 
mond, Newport,/ Hampton and Old 
Polut, Va. % 
'•—Prof W J. Hollo way, secretary 

the School Board, attended the 
raising exercises held In Pooo- 

inoke on Friday.
—Mr. Dallas Soott, who has been 

a stoilent at the a. B. 0 , Inft Mondsy 
for Bsltimore where he has accepted 
.a^yposltiou. . 

i—Onr Kaster and Spring line of 
es were never prettier. Come in 

id see them, Always alad to show 
jW E. Homer White Shoe (Jo.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Rnark, 
who have been residing in West 
Point, Va,, f «r a number of years re 
turned to Salisbury this week and 
will reside bete permanently.
^Misses Mary Oolston, of Alien, 

ssie Colston, of near Cambridge, 
(tbe! Melson and Mabel Humphreys, 

locka walking were afiea'a of Mr. 
Irs. C. D Humphreys. Saturday 
Ivnday.

nnerly & Mltohell sells Benja- 
and Griffon Clothes, Korreot 

bape shoes low oat. Smile Hats. 
'Younu man these are tbe best in the 

snd, try this ootnt this Spring.—Ken- 
rly * MJtohell. \ 
^Trinity M. B. Ohnroh, South, 

Frankin Oarey, pastor, Sunday 
oi9.90 a. m., Eoworth League, 

m. Preaohlna by Bev. If. T. 
" at the morning and evening ser-

—The Rev. L. F. Warner, of Buck- 
Nystovui and R»v. J. W. Kirk, of 
' BaltimaM iwlU preach In tbe M. P. 
Ohnrob Bnndat. B*». Warner In the 

.saoraing and ft**. Kirk In the «ven-

Dist. Missionary Camjwign.
In every veutnre people are to be 

taught the What, tue When and How.
I have sent each pastor a small sup 

ply of the leaflflt entitled "Tbe Gran- 
>erry; Onr Christian* College in Bra- 
cil." by Bishop W. H. Lambuth. IX 
D. Place three wherj they will do
,he UiOftt good.

Get oat a representative oougrega 
tlon tn hear thes<) leadeis in missions 
Never mind about the crowd.

The district lay loader at Onley 
will send fcaoh pastor a copy of "The 
Hand of God His Opened tbe Door," 
au inspiring aooonnt by Bishop Lam- 
bnth of the providential olronnmlin 
oes invitlug our ohnroh in the State 
of Mlnas, Brsrml. Read it to your 
people at tlie first oppdrtnnity. Be 
low is an imperfect' analysis. The 
State of Mlnas is as large as France.

Just as Bishop Lambnth was leav 
ing Rio Janeiro last October, Rev. 
Mr. Tsvares, Presiding Elder of the 
Jola de Fora district, and Rev. Mr. 
Bsoobar, pastor of onr chnrob at data- 
gneyztts, stopped him for an inter 
view, saying they \were sent by a 
number of Brazilian gentlemen.

Near the town of Oatagnsycvs. in 
the great State of Mines, is an agri 
cultural and industrial school with 
modern buildings and equipment, 
without experienced directors to run 
it. They besought the Bishop to get 
onr Bosrd of Missions to tske It off 
their hands. He replied that it was 
impossible because of lack of funds.

Upon reaching the United S'ates 
letters followed him, pleading that 
the mayor of tbe city and leading 
men in the municipality were back of 
the proposition that the Methodists 
take the school. The Board of Miss 
ions was compelled to cable a refusal. 

It is an interesting story, but here 
Is the sequel. The business men ot 
the city, with the mayor and leading 
banker, oame bauk la/ith an offer to 
atsume the financial responsibility, 
erect new buildings and donate lend 
for a nhnroh and parsonage, and that 
they wanted Rev. W. B. Lee, of the 
Qranberry Uolltge to be pnt in charge.

Short Crop of CBW Peas
Ths enormous demand: for Oow Peas 

last 'year carried the pric* very high, 
and as the crop, is very short and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there, are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices,as the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas.
are generally preferred In the Central and 

thern State*. They are bush form, 
ly maturing and wpeolally desirable

New Era Cow Peas. ______
make more vine than the Whlp-poor-wlflB
Wonderfuls. Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. „ „
Ure. They should be planted wltb an occasional s-rauTot Corn" 8or_rh'um 8ee<f, Kafflr 
2SFIu.t ' whl°J> wl" Pravent the vines from getting damaged by oomin* In oonUot

BbCk fiflW PflaS. B|a_>k Oow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than Clara: they usova wrf i w>. jBake , ,«„_ ̂ ^i, of vjn8^ __„ exocpttonally food for medium 
or wx>r land, and wfll stand almost any amount of wet wea&er without Injury. 

We oan also supply Bhlnney PouT Rod Uppers, Blaokeye Peaa and floja Beans.
.._——._l -Bolftano-s Opw Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Local Merchant will not supply BolgUno's Cow Peas, writ* us direct and we wfll tall you where yon oan get then.

Send us & cents In stamps to we will Bond you free aSSc 
also our 1911 Catalogue of Seed* and our 191

and mention this paper, and 
, My Maryland" Tomato geed. 

Poultry Supply Catalogue.

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House, J. BOL8IAHO ft SON Pratt Light ft Bill-

cott Streets, 
•ALT1MORK, MO.

A .Ladies
EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE

Ladies' Velvet Pumps 
Ladies' Suede Ecfipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Eclipse Ties 
Ladies' Gun Metal Eclipse Ties 
Ladies9 Patent Colt Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords 
Ladies' Gun Metat Oxfords •

(with Buckle)

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in, 
give them a look.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street,

Brother Lee also wrote asking to be 
allowed to go, thai he and his wife 
were willing and "ready.

The proposition seemed to be the 
voice of th« .Lord calling onr ohnroh 
to a new field, with "the door lifted 
off the hinges.'' And Bishop Lam 
bnth sent the cablegram—"Go."

Now some "ne mast take JJHB'M place 
at Uranberry. Where Is the mttn?

Below find plan of appointments for 
Bishop Linibath and Dr. B^anohamp 
in Maryland.

Salisbury, Md., Wednesday. April 
26th, at 7.30 P. M.

Salisbury, Md., Thursday, April 
27Ui. at 10 A. M.

WloomlooOt., Md., Thursday Ap/fl 
7th, at 7.SO P. M. <

It is to ho regretted that they can 
not get to Cambridge and the adjacent 
work D. O O. BUTTS. 

" Sec. Ulst. Com.

:f 00 JUSTICE TO YOUR APPEARANCE, BET A

New Spring Roelofs Hat
and wear the smile of joy
%AIE have •-complete line off the different styles' 

of Roelofs and can fit you with one that Is Just 
suited to your Individual makeup. Rolofs for the 
middle aged man that lend dignity to his carriage, 
Roelofs for the youug blood that has the proper 
swagger, and Roelofa for the Mother man that will 
bring the smile of contentment that comes only 
to the wearer of a good hat. To be had only at

Kennerly & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBLE STORE 

233 and 237 Main St. , Salisbury, Maryland

Now is theTimc»
To have your Spring Suits 
made to order. Get in the 
rush and wend your way to 
the "IT" Store. We can fit 
you with a suit made to 
measure and ready to put 
on in one week from date 

£*.your measure is taken. We 
.have the swellest line of 
samples we have ever had, 
and oan give you the best 
service. Also a fine line of 
Ladies1 and Gents' Oxfords 
and High Shoes at the low- 

test market prices.

"IT" Store <ss*?ar

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

K-K yon weat t6 be ooneoily
i this Spring* wear either a Benja 

min or OrttTon Bolt Kormot shape 
, low ont shoes, Boelof Smile Hat 
They an the Met -makes In this ooan- 
t_r'sold by Ksnnerly A Mltohell.

—Application has been made by 
i the Home Oaa Company, of this city, 

so tbe Town Council of .Jfelmar, to 
enter the town with gas mains for 
heating and lighting. The matter 
Will, be considered at the next joint 

ilng of the two boards.
(-Tba Baotameat of the Lord's 

• will be dispensed at the Wl- 
> Presbyterian Or.oroh tomorrow 

•{aw when «tboeB perscsui who 
^ve united with tlie i.hnroh since 

gi^ry will b« 'pabllcly received. 
srs>tory service will be held FT I 

jing and after the service tbe 
Jon will meet lor the wianilaatlon 
I rebeptloo of others who 'desire to 

ot themselves witu the ohnroh. 
on profomloa of faith or by

DT.

Unclaimed Letters
Kev. Jacob Augusta, Mr. Mary 

Armstrong, Mr. 0. A. Brice, Mr. Bert 
F. Bllssert. Mrs. Lyman A. Gotten, 
Mrs. Dora Oantwell, Miss Lillian 
Ollnard, Mr. Arthur Dowurs, Miss O. 
F. Donu, Mr. Robert Frazer, Mr. 
Oeorge Kairow, Miss Mary Green, 
Mr. Arthur N. Howe. Mr. W. B. 
Humphreys, Mr. John Hannal.. Mr. 
Perry Ha.man, Mrs. Hov»ard HipiM, 
Mrs. Klnora Johnsou. Mln Helen 
Johnson, Mr. Wflllam King, Kstie 
Patsons. Mlse Ella Bonncl, Mrs. Mary 
J. Taylor, Mr. K. H. Williams, Mr. 
B. Will's. '________

Shake off tbu grip of your old ene- 
Nasal Catarrh, by using Kly's 

Cream Balm. Then will all the 
swelling and soreness be driven ont of 
the tender, inflamed membranes. Tbe 
fits of sneering will oease and the dis 
charge, as offensive to others as to 
yourself, will be stopped when the 
causes that produce it are removed. 
Cleanliness, oomfort and renewed 
health by tbe use of Cream Balm. 
Bold by all druggists for 60 cents or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New Tore.

V Notice.
In the Catholic bharoh next 8an- 

day wtlt be marked by the bleating 
and distribution of Palms at the 
High Mass atpa800s. m. The evening 
service at T M will oonslst ot a ser 
mon on the Passion, the devotion of 
the Stations of the OroM and Bene 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament On 
Tttursday. Friday and Saturday the 
lotto* of the Holy w«an will take place 
at I) a. m. Two side altars 'and a new 
ontan heva been ,proc«e<l lately end 
wiTbe Installed for the Vaster cele 
bration. \

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Toulson's 
Drag Store

SALISBURY, MD.

I
.*••«

i.*x
1t • a
I

GIVE US TfiUR ORDERS FOR

Whether 'for.. 
waddings or ban* 
nlsh any qnantit 
peeked la balk 
standard flavors, 
an teed the very 
telephone or tele.

Mr nss, parties 
s, we oan for- 
i short notioe. 
bricks. All

MIDDLETQWI FARMS
ELA.WA.EE

Wo Aro Proud,
Proud to announce that our Spring 
and Summer Clothing awaite your 
inspection. Proud1 to urge you to 
come and see it; to examine it-; 
to try on a suit. For we KNOW, 
that whatever the test to which 
you may subject them,

B. Kuppenheimer Clothes

m<m

I

i

PATMCK BftOS.CO 
Proprietors.

SALISBURY, MD.

- Wi:U'

Our Assortment of

Dress Goods
Trimmings
Novelties

 js.ro more varied and beauti 
ful than ever. AH the new 
elects are here, as well as 
the plain and staple abides. 
Mix lures aud stripes are all

r the rage, and the Hoe we 
have are suited for •!!.

Good for Us and make 
OT| forjfou. Our confi 

dence 19 'based on experience with 
these clothes   the experience of 
many years and the satisfaction of 
many customers. So we say to You: 

: "Come and see for yourself what we 
are offering. Come now, while the 
lines are, complete and the assort 
ment large."

The Tborougbgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

fc®%?^

Tailor-Matfe n 
Suits

are here in all their glory. 
Beautiful homespun effeots, 
hairline stripea and plain 
aergec and pMuunM. Prioes 
from $18.60 to |»5.00.

'^ Our 
Millinery 

Department
the Mecca ofjalajthe ladies, 
is filled withfall the new 
•tylea, thade* and| oolor- 
ingt, and we are prepared 
to fill all|order« with 
ofturte.

Powell's Pawell's

\
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Hnlte StoMtofuiBowdsof

PtomotesDigesttonJQttrM

OphonMorpMne norMuenL 
Nof NARCOTIC.

Aperfed Remedy for 
tlon , Sour StoTOch. 
Worrasfonvnlswnsftvensh- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FacSii* Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infanta and

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
CHRISTIAN MASS MEETING

\. • '

tale World's Largest and Fin 
est Auditorium,

AUDIENCE ESTIMATED
AT SEVEN THOUSAND

Which Is the True Gospel and
What Must Our Creeds

Sacrifice In Order to
Christian Union?

are members or tne Church of cnnst, 
for thus. according to their theory. 
they doom to eternal torture, as un 
saved, alt of their Christian brethren 
who have, not l>een Immersed.. Surely 
Bnptlstn ond Disciples, therefore, may

fKcn nltlbe bliiid ej.es »uun ot-o,iem-3. 
Thon nil the deal) ears nhiill be un 
stopped. Then the knowledge of the 
Lord shall fill tbe whole earth us tlio 
waters cover tbe grout deep. Then 
"whosoever will inny come and take of

bo expected to promptly and heartily ""»
their

• ••••••••••f ••««••••••»•>•••••••»•••««'««•»*«»«•••*•)••«

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

Easter Sea Trips•;•«'i'v ' ' I

$18.OO 
i.OO

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH AND 1 
RETURN................................./

BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE 1 
AND RETURN......................./

Including Meals and Stateroom Accommoda 
tions on Steamer

Ticketa on sale for sailings of April 10th and 12th, good returning 
within fifteen days from date of sale.,. 

For particulars address '

W. P. TURNER, P.T^r - - Baltimore, Md.

ov or

•*>•

L

ij Indian
3ALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 
, Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and drug&dsts. V '^

PRICE 25 CENTS • <-

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry> Game, Florida Or&nges, Peaches, &c.
BerrlM. ApplM, and all Bmftll Fralu; 
«u«. Beam, Pea*, Cabbage, Kutebttn 
Bound and HWM( Potaloen, and all VeiOur Specialties A»p«rm- 

Tnrntpa, 
egetablea. 

Watermelon! * Cantaloupe*  ear loti    ptcliltj.

Mentor* at th« Bofton Prnlt and Produce Exchange, Boeton Clumber 
•I CoeBMCrce, and Cvaoitaatoe) Mercfcanta' Leaf •• ol the United SlatM. '

BRFXRKttCRK-fbvn* NoUtmat Aon* qfAoKen, OummtnW Agmeitt (BndHntt and 
Dvnn), and trade in general.

, 19199.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o Store* 6, tf. 7 and S, Botton <t Maine Produce Market.

»*>••••••«••< >•*)*>••»•«•<

SECURITY In Case Of FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our arm, 
' 'We, Us 4 Co.," that can gUe It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-M-eUrilttr Flri Imriici PtKclts"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
poliolns and do double our customary 
basinets at this time of Jtot) jrear. A 
polloy'from you wDI belp'Snt. We wQI 
make it us cheap at the 1x4 eompanes

London, April 2.  
Pastor Russell ad 
dressed the huge 
Con v en tlon at 
Royal 'Albert Hall 
tonight. Few 
preachers are so 
well known In 
Great Britain as 
he. Many of tbe 
leading newspn 
pers, both here

and in America, publish his weekly 
discourses. He took for bis text, "I 
am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ" (Romans i, 16). He said: 

Let us approach our subject rever 
ently! With reverence, because many 
of our creeds are white with cen 
turies. They were the creeds of our 
fathers and mothers. They must not 
be handled ruthlessly, unkindly. But 
we must approach tbe subject with 
courage because it is a Christian duty. 
For long centuries God's people have 
been divided into sects and parties, 
separated by creedal fences. At one 
time they gloried in their differences 
and destroyed one another In their 
zeal for what they believed to be the 
Truth.

Now we see more clearly that 
none of our creeds are without flaw. 
Now we are willing yea. glad, to 
take the Truth wherever we find It 
and to acknowledge tbe error, though 
It -be our own. Tbe oneness of tbe 
Church requires that we should have 
'this courage! The interests of the 
world demand It! Wo have come here 
realizing (bat the time for covering 
errors, of which we are ashamed. Is 
post; that tho time for reverencing 
God and His Word has come. Who 
ever thus approaches the subject can 
not fall of a blessing from God. in 
harmony with the Master's prayer. 
"Sanctify them throngh Thy Truth: 
Thy Word IB Truth" (John xrll. IT).

Art) We Npt All ChrlatlatlaT 
Our topic must be. What is tbe Gos 

pel of which St Paul wus not asham 
ed "tbe faith once delivered unto tho 
saints" "one Lord, one Faith, one 
Baptism" (Jude 3; Epheslans Iv. 5).

Tbe speaker showed that tbe Roman 
Catholic Church. In order to unite with 
others, would need to cut out of her 
creed everything not found in tbe Bible
 prayers to saints, homage to pictures 
and Images, tbe sacrifice of the mass, 
holy candles, holy water. Purgatory, 
tbe Infallibility of tbe Pope and the 
general theory that the clergy alone 
are the Church and brethren of Christ, 
and the laity are merely the children 
of tbe Church. He acknowledged that 
so great a concession conld, scarcely be 
expected at once; that the study of the 
Bible must prepare Catholics to accept 
it as the only standard of the "faith 
odce delivered to the saints."

The Protestant Episcopal creed next 
had attention. Little that was objec 
tionable was found. One point alone 
conld cause any hesitancy, he was sure
 Apostolic Succession.' He urged that 
no Scripture could be found sustaining 
this theory In clear terms. On the con 
trary, be gave numerous citations In 
proof that the twelve Apostles only 
possessed plenary inspiration and were 
directly under Divine control Bt Paul 
taking the place of .ludas. These arc 
the twelve foundation stones of the 
New Jerusalem, and the foundations 
of the holy temple mentioned by St 
Peter tbe twelve authorized by the 
Master to bind o(r to loose from doc 
trines and practices (Man. xvUl, 18). 
Election  Foraordination Prodastina-

tlen.
Tbe Westminster Confession, tbe 

foundation of the majority of Pro 
testant creeds, distinctly emphasizes 
tbe teachings of Brother John Calvin. 
We can all agree that tbe words elect 
and election, prtdettinated and fore 
ordained are .Scriptural terms and 
that a truth must underlie and per 
vade them. But it will give none of 
us any pain to repudiate entirely the 
peculiar definitions attached to these 
words by Brother Calvin. Surely we 
are all prepared to deny that a God < 
of Justice, Wisdom. Love and Power 
foreordained and predestinated from 
before the foundation of the world 
that everybody but the "elect'4 should 
go to eternal torment! If we cannot 
all agree an to what these terms mean, 
we can unite In denying tbe atrocious 
doctrines u* the past which have so 
greatly dishonored our Creator and 
ourselves inul which have driven so 
many honem minds away from God 
and from Hlx Book.

Baptists and Disciples, Pastor Rut- 
sell declared, have something further 
to surrender. Surely they may keep 
water immersion. Surely they may 
claim that, more fully than sprink 
ling, it represents tbe underlying 
thought expressed in tbe symbol. The 
unreasonable and unserlptural thing 
which they must renounce in favor 
of union Is that water Immersion Is a 
tMl, at mf}nber»Mo In ttif Cluirrh of Vkritt. They mat admit that Cor 
nelius, at least, was accepted of tbe 
Lord and begotten of tbe Spirit before 
bis baptism in water (Acts x, 47).

The Pastor could not think that tho 
Baptist and Disciple brethren would 
have much, difficulty In rejecting 
water immersion as a test of Ohrts- 
Uan fellowship, If once they saw the 
matter In Its true light, thus: The 
Disciples, In holding that Immersion 
in water Is for the remUiion of iln», 
art) claiming, In fact, that all not tbu 
Immersed are lost doomed to eternal 
torment, according to their theory 

'Baptists should set) the absurdity of 
claiming tnftt «*lr

repudiate these test features of 
theories.

Tbe Methodist Creed was next ex- 
trained. It was commended for tbe 
prominence it gives to tbe Love of 
Qod and His forbearance with the mis 
representations of those who honestly 
seek to be His children. The speaker 
 sked tbe Methodist brethren to fore 
go tbe worshiping of their Church and 
to give the more homage to the Lord. 
He admitted the masterfulness of their 
organization, but reminded them that 
their Episcopacy is not modeled after 
anything shown In the New Testament. 
It does not even pretend to be an au 
thority along the lines of Apostolic 
Succession. They must admit that the 
establishment of Its Bishopric was, at 
least, semi-fraudulent   a supposed 
emergency, born of the error that an 
Episcopal ordination was necessary to 
an authority to preach.

Hall and Purgatory Must Qo. 
Unitedly we must all acknowledge 

that we grossly misunderstood tbe 
teaching of our Bible when we believ 
ed and taught that our Almighty Cre 
ator prepared a great hell, manned 
with fire-proof demons, with the fore 
knowledge that all of our race would 
go thither except as a certain few 
would be' specially rescued by the 
Savior, after His coming, when He was 
not sent for over four thousand years 
after tbe fall. Looking back to tbe 
"Dark Ages." we behold with horror 
the terrible effects of this blasphemous 
doctrine upon good men of that time. 
who thought they were copying the 
Divine splHt and methods when they 
burned one another at the stake.

As we have learned that Purgatory 
is not taught in the Bible, so also We 
have learned that this bell of our fore 
fathers Is unscripturnl  that the Bible 
hell Is tbe grave, the tomb, the state 
of death. This lust penalty for sin is 
what tbe Bible everywhere teaches. 
We now know that the 'Hebrew word 
ihtol of tbe Old Testament, and the 
Greek word hadet of the New Testa 
ment refer to the -grave, the state of 
death, the tomb; and that they ore so 
translated more times than they are 
rendered heU. We now know that In 
old English literature the word Ml 
was so used as signifying a pit. a cov 
ered place, a grave. The Pastor an 
nounced that free pamphlets, discuss 
ing tbe word hell and tbe parable of 
Tbe Rich Man and Lazarus, etc., 
would be distributed by tbe ushers.

Th* Oivin* Plan of tha Agaa. 
With our hearts and heads agreed to 

discard those features of our creeds 
not found in the Bible and. as far as 
possible, to harmonize what we do 
find therein, what is the result? Is it 
the Gospe.1 of which St. Paul was not 
ashamed? The speaker submitted that 
It Is, and believes that all Christians 
could heartily unite and fellowship 
upon its broad basis.

John Calvin and our forefathers 
were right In declaring that tbe Scrip 
tures teach the "election" of a "little 
flock"; but they were wrong In claim 
ing that the great mass of humanity. 
the non-elect, are "passed by," routed 
for eternal torture. On the contrary 
they all go to the Bible hell, the grave. 
They are all unconscious there. The 
Divine promise guarantees the resur 
rection of the dead, both tbe Just and 
the unjust, by One Who gave Ills life 
for their redemption  "Who died, the 
Just for tbe unjust" (I Peter 111. 18i.

In n word, merely the "called of 
God" are belug dealt with In tbe pres 
ent time, although the remainder of 
mankind are having a "witness" and 
are learning lessons which will he 
valuable to them when their trial time 
shall come. We have not In tbe post 
sufficiently noted the difference be 
tween the Church and the tcorld. Tbe 
Church is Invited to walk the "narrow 
way" in the footprints of the Redeem 
er, bearing the cross with him. The 
faithful are promised a shore with 
Him In His heavenly glory, honor and 
Immortality.

But nothing is said about torment 
ing tho world. The entire race of 
Adam has been under condemnation 
for six thousand years. The coming 
of Jesus and His death were not in 
tended to Increase man's condemna 
tion. but, by providing for their resur 
rection. to set them free from Adamlc 
condemnation  to give to each and to all 
a full, fair opportunity to demonstrate 
their love of sin or love of riKhteons-

life freely" (Rev. xxll. 17i. 
Tht> Qoapal Aga Harvatt. 

Pastor Russell declares that tbe 
 igns of the times, in conjunction with 
the prophecies of the Scriptures, clear 
ly Indicate to him that we are living in 
the "harvest time" of this Age, which 
is drawing to a close in the dawning 
time of the New Dispensation, which 
will soon be ushered. In. He wished 
his hearers to clearly distinguish be 
tween this teaching and the common 
teaching represented in all of our 
creeds. Our hymn books, like our 
creeds, tell of the End of this Age as 
the end of hope "the wreck of matter 
and the crash of worlds," In a huge 
bonflre. Tbe Bible, on the contrary, 
shows that the most blo-^ed days of 
tbe world's experiences are about to be 
ushered In. Tbe election of the Church 
completed, the saints, glorified with 
tbe Redeemer on tbe spirit plane, in 
visible to men, will take control of 
earth's affairs. God's Kingdom under 
the whole heavena will be established. 
Satan, the present spirit Prince, 
will be dethroned and deceive the na 
tions no more for a thousand years. .

The reign of Messiah in the glory of 
Divine oower will constitute the Sun 
of Righteousness. Light and Truth 
and blessing to refresh the poor, 
death-stricken world. Urallng will be 
in the beams of this Sun of Righteous 
ness Restitution, uplifting from sin, 
degradation and death. As the reign 
of Sin and Death terminates, the 
reign of Righteousness unto life ever 
lasting will begin. The wonderful in 
ventions and blessings of our day are 
but the forerunners of still greater 
blessings. Verily "the night is far 
spent and the day is at hand" the 
great Day of which Jesus and the 
Apostles and the Prophets continually 
spoke. It will be doomsday only for 
all the systems of iniquity and un-

bo You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable,
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'f 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
n__,] f^\, bladder remedy, be- 
r 'I _fts lit cause of its remark 

able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over-' 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 

['and every part of ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in pawing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontif you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send yoor address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iio*, 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Sv«unp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

The Superb'
Exquisite tone quality ,t 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 

ned for the SHAW 
foremost place 

among America's mu 
sic lovers!

Manufactured by

O. l_. rVI A R X I IM
Local Representative 

. ' "8 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ORDERgNISI.
Ida V. Kibble vprsn^ChnrlesJW., Klb- 
» hie, et. al.^'r ^T1.. 1ZS

In tbe the Oironit Court for Wiootn- 
Iro Connty in equity No. 1870, 
March Term tojwit Mar. 28, 1911.

.
Let us. beloved brethren, lay aside 

every weight and hindrance. Let us 
come quickly into the "narrow way" 
and walk In the footsteps of tbe Re 
deemer and make our '-'calling and 
 lection sure" to a place with Him 
in His Throne, and In His great work 
of blesaln* and uplifting humanity.

CHANGE 
IN WOMAN'S 

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville, Vt  "I was passing 
through tbe Change of Life and suffered 

from nervousness 
and other annoying 
symptoms, ana I 
can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Ve g e t a b1e Com 
pound has proved 
worth mountains of 
gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
[and strength I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Ordered that tbe sale of the nrocer- 
ty mentioned in these prooeedinBi 
made and reported by James E. Elle- 
Rood, Trustee, ratified and confirmed, 
unless cante to tbe contrary be 
hown on or before tbe 1st day of 

May nest, Provided a copy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomico County onoe in 
each of tbree successive weeks before 
tbe 27th day of April nest.

The report? states tbe amount of 
sales to be $706. CO.

ERNEST A TO AD VINE. Olerk. 
Trne Copy Test;

oierk.

Road Examiners Notice
Notion is hereby given to all per- 

BODI interested, that the undersigned, 
having* been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wloomioo Uonnty. 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new road In Parsons District, begin 
ning on the Mew Salisbury Parsons- 
bnrtr Road nenr Walston's Switch, 
just West of the concrete bridge, and 
eitendine North between the land of 
Dewltt Parsons, Samuel Hobbs, et al. 
tnronah the land of B. J. Tilabman. 
they will meet on the New Road near 
the Concrete Bridge, on Wednesday, 
April 19. 1911 at 9 a. m., to execute 
the dnty Imposed on them by the 
Commissioners

, OEOBOEE. JACKSON. 
JOSEPHCB E. AJ»KINB. 
GEORWE TILQHMAN. 

Commissioners.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT, 
INTEREST.

Investment an safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or ndilreae

wn. n. COOPER
, Secretary.

THOS. PERI
President,

112 N, Dlilslon Street, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KE.EF* A 
f**NK ACCOUNT?,

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BAN!

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnril 
Accounts of individuals and 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretai

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means BO much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer 
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter." MRS. CHAS. BARCLAY, 
.B.F.D., Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills 
has received such wide-spread and un 
qualified endorsement. No other med 
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures as has Lydla £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been 
curing woman's ilia such as inflamma 
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg 
ularities, periodic pains and nervous 
prostration, and it is unequalled for 
carrying' women safely through the 
period of change of lire.

Mr*. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Ma**., 
invites all sick -women to write 
her for advice. He* advice IB free, 
and always belpf oL

Road Examiners' Notice.
Motice is hereby given to all per 

sons interested, that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Ooanty 
Commissioners of Wioomiao Uonnty, 
to examine and freport on a proposed 
new -road in Dennis District, begin 
ning abont one mile west of Fnwell- 
viile, near Ulvans' Old Mill, and ezi 
tending sooth and southwest to the 
>road leading from W niton to Wango 
at or near Ellsha A. Povell's resi 
dence, thev will meet near GlT»,ni' 
Old Mill on Monday, April 17tb, 1911, 
at 9 A. M., to execute tbe duty im 
posed on them bv the Oomuissionflrs. 

- GEORGE E. JAUKSON, 
<-/ .JOHN O. RAYNE. 

,' -f ' GEORGE W. ADK1N8. 
^ ,-,'• Commissioners.

ness, when tbe hitter shall be fully as 
easy as tbe former during Messiah's 
glorious reign of righteousness  the 
thousnnd years. The reward for well 
doing will then ho litimnn perfection 
In a slnlesn Paradise restored.

Realizing Wcalty'* Ideal. 
Brother John \Vesley lived In a time 

When practically all Christians had nc- 
cepted Brother Calvin's" theory that 
uod, had foreordained the great ms«« 
of humanity to eternal misery. Brother 
Wesley's heart was tender and sym 
pathetic. He could not believe that 
his RTSclons Creator and loving Re 
deemer could poHslbly have been 
guilty of originating such n diabolical 
Plan. WoMby's hoart and tongue re 
belled. Let others preach foreordlna- 
tlon to torment for non-elect Infants, 
as well as the gray-haired, in a fiery 
bell. Ho could not do so. He must 
preach a God of Love who would not 
condemn His creatures to torture  
at least not without aomo opportunity. 
Jut handicapped by the error respect- 
ng hell poor Brother Wesley was In a 

sad dilemma. He knew not bow any 
could get to the awful place without 
Divine foreknowledge. And he knew 
not how to harmonise such Divine 
foreknowledge with Divine Love. 
Why should such crtatnrea as Divine 
grace conld not save from eternal tor 
ture be created at all?

Noble Christian Brother, he preached 
to the best of bis light. Now with th» 
clearer light upon God's Word, we can 
se« that Brother Wesley and Brother 
Calvin both contended for Bible truths 
which they knew not how to harmon 
ize. Now we s«« that this Gospeh Age 
Is the time in which God 1s calling and 
drawing and spiling with His Spirit 
and with the sfrpth Hla ''very elect," 
tbe Bride of Obrist, the members of 
tha Body of Christ, the Royal Priest* 
bood. Now w^ can  «  also that thsj 
Fr«e Grace, which Brother W*«ley 
r«*lfeMd most be a part of th* Divine 
Program, belongs to .the joining Aff*.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

the beet in all Farm seeds.
Gnu and Qovcr Seeds 
SMd Corn, Cotton Soed, 
Cow Peas, Sofa Beans, 
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, 
Mnfet Seed, Peanuts, etc. v

"Wood's Crop issued 
Special" monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write fof copy, 
mailed free on request.

T.W.WOODlsONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
O8TEOPATHI3T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

SalUbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE HOURS:

PHONE : . 240.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency,

-\; . :. :tf   --1<t ,  •^tf^" .-«_  ~- ^  

Combined Capital......... ..'..$8,7IH),COO.OO !
Asset* ............... .............. IB. 180,796.80
Surplus to Polioy-holders... 6,648.979.16 '

The PhiladelphialUnderwrite 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM, A, TRADER, Agnt, Sillstir^

HOT ^0 COLD1
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man la attendance to groom 
after tbe bath. ,

Shoes shined (or 6 cents, and'tfr 
BEST 8HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILl^EY «ft HEA
Main Street, - SAUSBUBi 

Near Opera Boiuwt

rOK LIQUOR ANll DRUG AUDIC1 ION.

Street

Ton

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Mftln Strict, 

SALISBURY,,MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

OnlV the Best
OI& One Companies

Retiresanted.

MAOAME DEAN'S
rncNCH DM.«
FEMALE rlLLOt

A BA»B, CKBTAIX K 
LIKK iron HI-ITUKSH 
MKMHTIU ATIOK. HUK MOWN TO FAIL. 
Hifc! Sure! K|>ci<ilyl Katlvracllon (luar- 
nnttfxl or Money iuTumlitl. ttcnt )>re- 
jmlil fortl.OOpur IKIJC. WHIni'tiil them 
on trial, to bo pklil for whrn tvllovrd. 
Vuini'l'Mi Krv«. liinlKt mi cutting the 
Kiminni', arre|>t no «ubitkuj!i. If your 
druKKlii (loot uol have tbom xond your 
onlun loluo

UIITED HEDICU. CO.. Id 74, Uicutw, ft.

CHtCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

— -^_— for cm-cmta.-!**'!
OND BHAND PIU.8 Ip KKO *o3

, _ autallle boxca. 
tibboa.

n RED 
with

1880 ure
All CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

•uiWHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
.MlN CM'1101 ^ WASHINGTON [VI

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO,
HS-H7SFREDMCK ST.

BALTIMORE.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
gjjg. EVERYWHERE

ORS. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH
Ofl(M on yaJaBtTtM, Balkbuir, Maryland.

. W« of ar oar protwsloMl turtle** to th*. Mb. 
llo«iai| boon. HttroM Oxlda OM •dmblls- 
*r»4l lo Ittoat dwMflf It. One oaa always b* 
found at BOB*. Vlalt PrUMtt ABB* avtn

|T»-»da,.

rftAMtS. MOULDINGS. 
STAiRWORK.BUILDIM

9 PAPi.RFTC. a

OMWFOR
For sale, one Organ, in good 

p*ir. Apply to Ha T.W., No 
Isabella Street, Salubury, Md.

are the only mncM, 
•re uld only al Sit 
inn—ntvtr throuzh 
under any other nu 

You Will alwayt 
near you. , 

-. lort ptrt%
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Back from the Honeymoon.
h.71 *.*.1"1 T" ".o'eom* prcwnt for the bride when ih<

Singer Sewing Machine*
th>t '"" * »>'«* They

You
 « pirta,

""« °t the 4,000 Singer
to- furni»h 

usutance.

1 HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, IttX, APRIL «
If

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY. 
*<• MAIM avr.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

FOlT RELIABILITY, SHIP TO , '  

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Comifiission Merchant _

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt Returns* for Shipment*.

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

is

CRYWOJ RJtfLP
lots of h h Sakbury But Datty Growing 

less. \
The kidneys ory for help.
Not an organ in the whole body so 
elloatelv constructed.
Not one so important to health.
The kidneys are the niters of the 

>lood.
WTheo they fail the blood becomes 

onl and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

• poisoned blood.
Backache is oce of the flrst indica 

tions of kidney trouble.
It is the kidneys ory for help. Heed

Uoan'a Kidney Pills is what 
wanted.

Are jnst what overworked kidneys 
need.

They strengthen and invigorate the 
kidneys ; help them to do their work.

Read the proof of a Salisbury citi 
zen

Hilt Lanra a. White, 906 William 
Street, Salisbury. Md., -savs: "lam 
very glad to give Doan'i Kidney fills 
my endorsement. Two months ago 
I got a box of this remedy at White 
& Leonard's Drag Store, and it gave 
me qnica* relltf from aonte pains in 
my back. I have had no (rouble to 
speak of since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oents. Foster  Millmrn Co , Buffalo. 
New fork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

LAllDS NEWSPAPERS
As

J_

•T

We desire to announce to the public 
that wehave taken possession of our 
new quarters herein the Scott Brew*' 
ington building on Main Street and 
are offering Clothing and dent's 
Furnishings at the most reasonable 
prices. ;, v.:-, ^^vttfV • p^ :-^' ;--" '

m LMNG TRADE
It is our intention to conduct our 
business in Salisbury from the start 
so as to secure permanent customers, 
and we intend to please all by right 
prices and fair treatment.

rA FULL NEW STOCK
of all that goes to fill a store of this 

' character will be in the first of next 
week and we cordially invite all to 
call and see us. ,. v ^» . , • _•

Dashield Brothers
SCOTT BREWINQTON BUILDING

Main Street ;V ^Salisbury, fid.

Can You BeBeve Your Senses ?
When two of them, taste and smell, 

having been impaired if not utterly 
destroyed, hv Naaal Cntarrii. aro ful- 
lv reitored by Ely's Creaui Balm oan

Best Advertising Medium Believes 
They Bring Mere Returns.

If any nan on earth Is qualified to 
speak on advertising It is Hogl'i Ohal- 
mers, head of the Ohalmers Motor 
Company, and If he praises neKipa- 
pers'ai advertising mediums—as the 
best mediums, in fact—editors of 
newspapers may be justly proud and 
accept his statements as fact.

Mr. OhalBjera began His career as 
office boy fur the National Cash Reg 
liter Company, In time became Us 
sales manager at a salary of $79,000 a 
year, turd all this through bis keen 
knowledge of advertising.

His speech in part before the Pub 
licity Olnb of Springfield, Man!, is 
as follows:

"There aie two esonses why any 
man should Dot advertise. The flrst 
one Is, 'I have so mnoh business why 
adiertlaer' The second one is, 'I 
have ao little business I cannot afford 
to advertise. 1 ' So if a man is look  
ing for an eionse between tbese'two 
he always baa one.

''I believe that newspapeis are the 
bent mediums for advertising because 
the people are always looking for 
news. They buy a newspaper to read 
the news, and they stumble into tha 
advertising. I believe in all kinds cf 
mediums magazines, both weekly 
and monthly, and weekly newspapers 
I believe in any medium that han le

CLIMBING. 
St. Augustine, weir hast thon

said
That of our rices we can 
' frame'

A ladder If we will bat tread 
Beneath our feet each deed of . 

shame. ' 
Tbe heights by great men reach 

ed and kept 
Were not attained by sadden

flight 
Bat they while tbsir companions

sfcpt
Were tolling upward to the 

night
—'Longfellow.

you doubt that tbn reiuedv deserves 
all that has been said of it by the 
thousands wbo have naed It? It Is 
applied directly to the affected air 
paesaaea and basins Its healing wort 
at onoe. Why not set it today? All 
druggists or mailed,by Ely Brothers, 

1 66 Warren Street, New Tork.

Heavy, I m pare blood makes a mod- 
dv, pimply nomplezion. Headaches, 
nausea, indiaeition. Thin blood 
makes ton weak, pale, siokiy. Bnr- 
(took Blood Bitters makes the blood
r<ch. 
health

r»d,. pars -restores perfect

Tutt'sPil
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive crRjr.a- 
regulate the bowels, and ate un- 
equatedasan

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDKBF,
In malarial districts their virl.-~- 
arewMely recognized, csthty rx:- 
•ess peculiar propcrtle* In frcrl'-t 
the system from that poiwin. LK* 
(pintly augar coated. /

Take No Substitute.

1 DRUG ADDICTION.

'he Salisbury Brick Go.
i

ias added to its brick plant drain tile machin- 
fry, and besides briok, are putting otat a r , ,

Fine Line of Drain Tile
very reasonable price. If drainage inter- 
ron, write, or oall 33 for prices. Free 

ilet, giving full directions for laying.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury. Md
OFFICE HOURS: 
.;to 5 p. m. Other* by 

appointment

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
-OF-

Board Control and Review
Tbe Board of (r trol and Review 

bad Used the f»' "Mug dales to bear 
complaint* aart^SMteals from Revis 
ions made b> fi^r Asieiaora and the 
Brmnl of Control and Review.

March 29 Natter's Dismal.
April 5 That part of Parsons Dis 

trict within the ottv llmlti.
April 10 Trappe Diitrlnt.
April 11 and 19 Barren OrePk, 

Shnrotowu and Nanttooke District.
ApriI 14- Willanl, DenuiH and Pitta- 

bnrK DUrlcts.
April 24th Qamden and Delmar 

Di»'ricu.
Mou.luy, May lit Salisbury Ois- 

trtot and tbnt portiou of Parsons Dli- 
triot outside of city limits

THOMAS PERRY. Clerk.

ure
)ENCE CONFIDENTIAL

ELEY INSTITUTE \
T WASHINGTON 0.1

ESSORSTO ,

WATKINS&CO,
FREDERICK ST.
JIMORE.
MSH.BUWS. 
MOULDINGS. 
m.BUILDIM 
°LRFTC. •

FOR

oFeed Buyers
March 28th, «11.

Dear Sir:-"IDEAL HORSE FEED" is making 
friends in your community because it is doing

any of the other good

e Organ, in good 
o MR. T. W., No 
Salubury, Md, ,j

just what is claimed for it. It is just as essential 
that these goods be honestly represented as that 
they possess 
teristics.

In calling 'your attention to "IDEAL HORSf 
ftCD," we bear in mind the fact that you expect 
it to meaatwe up to our promise, and we shall 

to hear from you whenever we do not 
/make good.

Write us today, and let us start a mutually 
profitable acquaintance-ship.

Yours very truly,

. M. Dinsmore & Co.
BAL-TIIVl€>R«:. IVID,

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shipper* of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th and Oirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

P.. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone 401-a. Eden, Md.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Giies Rellel at One*. 

Itclcuusos, soothon, 
heals and protootv 
the dlaonsiil mum. 
brane resulting from 
Cntarrh and drives
•wny a Cold in the __ _____ 
Head quickly. Ho- II A V FCWCO 
stores the Sense, of >IH T V L V tH 
Tuate and Smell. JFnll si ze 50 cU. , at Drag. 
RisU or by mall. In liquid form, 75 contsi 
Ely Brother*, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Awl of All

gitlmate utronlatlon, bnt I particular 
ly beliava. in the newspapers as being 
the best way of reaching the people 
with almost anything yon have to 
sell.

I" believe that advertising and 
salesmanship are the chief factors in 
distribution, and the relationship be 
tween the two Is the closest in faut, 
they are Inseparable, because all ad 
vertising is salesmsnshlp and all sales 
manship is advertising. If yon want 
one word that will take tne place of 
botn that one word Is 'teaching.' Ad 
vertising and aalesinanslilp are teach 
ing people to believe In yon and in 
the goods yon have to sell, in ad 
vertising, however, yon are talking 
to thousands or perhaps hundreds of 
thousands of people st a time, while 
In salesmanship you are talking taontt 
or two per so os at a time, so.thht it 
might properly be said that advertis 
ing uofcdtots a public school, while 
salesmanship gives individual leasnns, 
hnt in each one yon an teaching, 
whether It he ID printed advertising I 
or In oral salesmanship.

''Now let's consider the advertising 
side of this question for a few mo 
menta. As I havu ssld before, I don't 
think It is possible tu get np any set 
of inles governing advertising, be 
cause just as surely as yon try to do 
this yon will find tha in lei won't 
work. Instead sf being a set of roles 
advertising mainly consists of having 
the right Idea and nslng It at the 
right time. That sonnds ttlmple, nnd 
It Is, too, bnt it Is one of those things 
so Infernally simple that they are 
hard We maks it hard sometimes 
because we try to g<J a boot It with a 
set of roles whlou some one nas told 
us about, or we try to apply to it oth 
er tests Instead of trying to apply to 
it the one test of simplicity and plain 
ness aofl of common sense. To my 
mind there are only three fundamen 
tal principles In advertising, nod tneso 
are its follows; Kmt, be honest; 
second, be sensible; third, be persist 
ent.

"I say 'be honest' because every 
advertiser should remember that ad 
vertising doenu't create value It 
merely tells ol it. The value has to 
be In the article luelf. Advertising 
never added to or detracted from any 
article ever sold, and, while it is pos- 
siblu through -advertlsirg to create a 
lot of first orders throng!) ininrepre- 
sentatlon, ye/It wonld bs Impoialble 
tu repeat sain an advertising cam 
paign, and no permanent success wns 
evor built np on misrepresentation or 
mlsstatement.

"1 say 'ho sensible' because there 
am so many men who »eem to talk 
abont everything else bnt the right 
thing when they get to writing ad 
vertlulng copy*. Be sensible because 
the majority of people who read copy 
are endowed with good common s«i

"I nay'be persistent' because yon 
have to keep everlastingly at It. Peo 
pie soon forget   there is so maoh to 
attract their attention and unless we 
leep persistently at advertising we 
lad better not begin at all. As niy 

good friend Colonel Lafe Tonug of 
DM Mo In en has said, 'Every man, 
woman and ululd In this country 
knows that a railroad crossing is dan 
gerons, bat the tall roads don't take 
down their "Stop, Look, Liili-n 
signs.' Kenp np advertising and be 
persistent Why? Because the barf 
est thing to find today la yesterday I 
newspaper. If yon don'- think so, 
try to find one.

There Is no particular mystery 
about advertising. In tha last anal- 
lysis it is simply common sense plus 
printer's ink." .

(Address delivered by Hugh Ohal- 
men before tha mem hem of the Pnh- 
llolty Olnb of Hprlngfleld, Mass.)

totarifihny* ra*4jr( Dnlvf-nul <MOTaUN lain c6, us w. r

I Can Sill Yoar Farm.
1 have many calls ft 

COUNTRY PBOPERT
to sell, write for ttraw 
blanks. If you want JtO ,
lint on request. 

I Real Estate Broksr, No. i 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

FARMS and 
If you want 

.._ descriptive 
iuy a Farm In 

d you my 
HANNA, 
Equitable

From Tbe 6raw.
Iliad about given np hope after 

(oar years of laSnrinK from a 
sever* lane trouble," write* Mrs. M. 
L Ulx, of Olarksvllle, Tenn. "Of 
ten the pain m my ohest would be aj- 
moat unbearable and I oonld not do 
any work, hut Dr. rtIng's Haw Dis 
covery has made me feel like a new 
person. Its the best medicine made 
for the throat and longs." Obstinate 
coughs, stubborn colds, hay fever, la 
RTippu, asthma, erono, bronchitis and 
hemorrhages, hoarseness aad whoop- 
log ooagb yield, quickly to this won 
derful medicine. Try It. SO cents 
MtA 11.00. Trial bottle (tee. Gnat 
anteed by All Dragflsta.

FIRST DUTY.
We should tail ourselves onoe 

for all that It Is the first duty of 
the soul to become aa happy, 
complete. Independent tad great 
as lies in Its power. Maeter- 
ttnck. .

CONTENTMENT. 
Contentment furnishes con 

stant Joy; much covetoUBness, 
constant grist To the content 
ed even poverty is Joy. To the 
discontented even wealth Is a 
vexation. From the Chinese.

Fear not for the future, weep 
not for the past Shelley.

1 have learned In whatever 
state 1 am therewith to be con- 
tent-St. Paul.

Learn this from me, when thy
lot doth fall. 

Short lot or not. to be content
with all

 Robert Herrlck.

NEVER REPEATED. 
The world goes up and the

world goes down. 
And the sunshine follows the

rain.
And yesterday's sneer and yes 

terday's frown 
Can never come again. 

 Charles Kingaley.

GOING BACKWARD?
If Christianity is the highest 

type of civilization   and who 
can deny ItV then is it not true 
that we are retrograding Instead 
of advancing on certain linen? 
We glory in our system of uni 
versal education. In our enor 
mous wealth and In our territo 
rial expansion. But these ad 
vantages are not evidences of 
Christian progress. Two thou 
sand yearn ago pagan Borne ha<J 
all these temporal advantages. 
The .wealth of the nations pour 
ed into her lap. Her empire ex 
tended over three continents. She, 
far excelled us tu arts, .In ora 
tory, poetry, philosophy and lit 
erature Hod In all the refine 
ments of cultivated society. Her 
paintings nnd sculpture, her lit 
erary productions, nre still our 
models. And yet while she was 
In the zenith of her material and 
Intellectual splendor she was in 
a state of moral and political de 
cay. In fact, she was lapsing 
Into barbarism. Cardinal Gib 
bons.

REAL WORTH. 
Charity and personal force are 

the only investments worth any 
thing. Walt Whitman.

BEAUTY AND FAITH. 
One of the noblest words in 

the English language is "faith" 
 not the faith of the makers of 
creeds nor the signers of creeds, 
but a bigger faith by far than 
this; not faith in a pope nor a 
priest nor a preacher; not faith 
In a book nor a church nor a 
man, but faith in the Infinite 
God and In the utter reasonable 
ness of the universe; a faith 
that can face the contradictions 
of life. Its Injustices, Its tyran 
nies, its vices arrayed to purple 
and Its virtues clothed In rugs  
and still believe that Ood Is 
good; the sort of faith that, 
looking back over years of blast 
ed' hopes, can still face the fu 
ture bravely and with a daunt 
less spirit. Rev. Robert Gold 
smith.

DO IT NOW. 
Lose this day loitering, 'twill be

the same story 
Tomorrow, and the next more

dilatory; _
For indecision brings Its own de 

lays. , 
And days are lout lamenting o'er

lout day*. 
Are yon In earnest 7 Seize this

very minute! 
What you can do or think yon

can. begin It; 
Boldness has genius, power and

magic tu it! 
Only engage, and then the mind

grows heated; 
Begin It and the work will be

completed.
 Goethe.

This Snappy Tailored 
Costs Only 115.50 Here
arid You Have Eight Mouths to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and -you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and 'the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This cut reprexftts out No. (085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black acrgc, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 

»way stpronounced cutawa 
Excellently " 
shoulders generoca

style of the bottom.
i throughout, with broad
' idesleeves,full skirted

coat. The fining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers ate fashionable hi cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Payable >2.50 with order and H-50 

per month
We pay expreu. II not iMtafactoiy, r«tum H.
The F«0 and Winter Edition, of our catalog will be 

sent free on rcquert. It lists some wonderfully good 
valves in mtn's, women's and children's garments at 
most modest prices on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fill outfit, get MiuWs Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
YVUmington, Del.

win rat B snviia IT tu wun men

mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

'•*»*•»*»»•»•••*••*•

Atjall prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy , 
Hour af tef hour 
Every day 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Watthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons 

,, for daily use

illlllMIIMMII *IM» «««•»••••

The Demo Of The Air
is the ierm of LaRrippe, that, breath 
ed in. bring* sutterlnu to thousands. 
Us after •fieoti lire weaknee*, n»rv- 
oqsuesa, Japfe of appetite, energy and 
ambition. w*tli disordered liter and 
kidneys. The areateit need then U 
Bleotrlo Bitters, the splendid tonlo. 
blood trorlner and regulator of Stom
•oh. Lives and Kidneys Thousands 
have proved' that they wonderfully 
strengthen the nerves, build «p the 
syatem and restore health and gool
•pirlts after an, attaok of Grip. If
•offering, try them. Only 00 cents; 
Perfect aattslaotion guaranteed by 
All DrogaliU.

At Harper & Taylor's

35 Years* Experience
— that's what's back of . &

The Baltimore Supply Company

\
Office, 301 Maryland Savings 
Bank Building, Baltimore, Md.
We have the largest stock of

"NS-.

Building Materials— 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

Send Us an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

NO
'WATER
^ NO ,.

'99Tlie "NEW-WAY
Air-Cooled Engine

on aceoui t of iU extreme simplicity, ease of 
handling and powrr, i* the vQ^ine fot- a Farmers' 

:1 nee for grinding fe« drawing wood, pumping 
' . water, running rtream aeparatora, and so forth. 

It has been demonstrated that a small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has come to stay.

Call o« »r addrau

P. A. ORIBR A SON.
SALISBURY. MD.
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear MAN-TAILORED Suits
-xl^"' FOR EASTER—ON SALE TODAY

• ,:'>^''^:;.' o . ./ - ' .
- ' ' *

A tremendous stock of Ladies' New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists. Skirts, &c. Our suits are superior in workmanship, tailoring 
^ and quality to any previous season. The prices range for ail Wool Suits, from $11.50 to $22.50 ^

sir

INew Tailor Made Suits.
Beautiful tailored suit, ad wool serge, guaranteed silk lining; colors Mack, blue, grey, tan, 

hair lined stripes, etc Made in the latest models and an unrnatchabte value——— ——
Special Cream Serge Suit, all wed,beautifully tailored in the newest models. Our Special at 
Special Cream, black stripe suit, guaranteed silk linings—————-—-——•-• •—•———•- -••••
Manish Wool Serge Suit, beautifully tailored bands on coat and skirt. A big value at—•—• 
Special Tan and Grey Striped Suits, Peau-de-crae silk lining, shields under arms of coat. 

A Clever New Model at__-__•_-_•__••-•_•_................____..---•_-
A Clever New Suit, black and white stripe, handsome coat and skirt, beautifully tailored, best 

Very fine french serge suit in new colors and made from one of the newest models——

$14.90 
$18.90, 
$18.90 
$18.50

$20.50

$20.25 
$22.50

Ladies'Gowns and Corset Covers
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at ——— ———————•--•——•———• 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at.........———.....———— -
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeved, trimmed beautifully with 

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price—————•——————
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with 

fine lace? at—~—-_ n __ --,,,,, .,,...--, - ,,__*k.___,_«_.«.»»«_»..._ --_-
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at-————————————————1-1,69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98 

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price——————-———•—————-t- lOc 
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made——- 25c 
Special Corset Covers at——————————.—-——————.—.39c, 48c, 69c

78c 
98c

1.48

1.19

New Dress Goods And Silks
Special 27 inch light weight silk in stripes and figures; great value at———•-•-.——«,per yard 39c 
Our Foulards at 50c per yard leads them" all for quality style and price. Dots, stripes and

New Dress Goods Under Price
All wool Batiste, 36 inches.wide in the new 1911 shades. Our special price.......... -per yard 39c
Fifty.inch Panama, all wool at———•———....................._......_.....„„.__..............._........._.........._per yard 89c
Don't fail to look our line over before buying. Other Extra values ranging in price per yard .

......._.........._..............._...................__,..........^25c to $1.75

Tl

\ __

Shirtwaists and Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaist—Lace and*insertion are worked in yoke and sleeves. Price ,

range from———~—-—~-——..............———....._........................„...........„...._._.._................_...$1.00 to $4.00
Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta and Messaline Silks. Colors; black, navy blue, - .

rose, white, gray; at———.._..»......*—.————.—........................................................—.....$3.00 to $5.00
,"

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear

FBI

f
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut fuH, beautifully trimmed, at 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at-

29c 
25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sale Price ——-——.........————..................... 48c

75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-..— ———..............._... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—.-- -. 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at———..—1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at--..--—— 2.19 \ 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to 4.00 and 5.00

i* A.'-.

j MAIN STREET
j^im..»w%is..»w%is

KENNERLY-SHOG&LEY COM PAN Y
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open

SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET
•v- •V- 1

MARDELA SPBINQ8.

Tbe new Mardel* Spring! Hotel,

V

ba.ve it*, formal opening on Mou 
day ne^i. *be nev* management was 
disappointed in opening at the time 
|hey had yUoned. for, but now the 
machinery for the Electric Light* is 
toll in place. Mr. F. A. Qiier and 
Sons have put in ah eight borse pow 
er Foot engine, to famish power for 
the motor. T^iis will bo sufficient to 
light np tbe 'building, the grounds, 
tbe stables and the Springs. This 
would have/been a good time for I lie 
Town to >*ve bad its streets lighted. 
By piffling in a larger engine the 
whole town might have been lighted.. 
Tbe proposition is to make thi> a first 
olasa Hotel in every respect. The 
services of an experienced oootc lia*e 
been secured, and this means a Rood 
table. We have inspected the Honae 
and fonnd it greatly improved. Tbe 
new furniture adds mnoh to its ap 
pearance and comfort. Transolent 
and permanent bonders will flnd in 
thU Hotel everything desired. It is 
under entirely new management, and 
we o»n bespeak the hearty oo opera 
tion of tbe town's people in making it 
a success. While money has been 
lavishly, yet wisely, spent In making 
it a place to be deslied by tbe travel 
ing pnbliiv. We understand that tbe 
Carbonated water will be sold for 

of twenty-four quart'

friends are glad to see him, and es 
pecially glad (0 see him looking so 
well, r

PARGONQBURQ.
The new Conference yeir starts oft 

nicely on Pataonsbnrg Charge and 
Kev. E. H. Collins. who was retnrned 
to us tor another year desires that 
every one pray that this may be a 
most blessed year for the entire cir 
cuit.

The managers of the Parsonsbnrg 
Camp havt) fixed the dates of Angnst 
4th to 14th for tne encampment this 
year, Everything possible' will be 
don* Ma makd this a great camp. Flans 
are \elng made to greatly improve 
the "grounds and lay a cement walk at 
tbe ma'in entrance. Alto, if poaxlble, 
to secure a short platform right in 
front of tbe grounds by the railroad 
Company, so that all special trains 
can stop at tbe grounds instead of the 
regular station, and tnna sa»e the 
walk back. • Don't forget the date and 
arrange to spend the entire ten days 
with ns. The preacher in charge, 
Kev. E. H. Oolllns. believes that eve 
ry day ought to be a big one aud 
the very best ministerial talent will

iSii!«

?'iU

J^, ,*'

bo secured. 
who led the

Prof. 
large

W. W. 
chores

Vanaant, 
choir last

6£S ^—— * f.

£ye>
•'..'.^'

year, will be with us again. Also 
Hall and Hack and Prof. Meselok and

f8.60 per
bottles. Tbe water ha» been tnor- utr. 
onghly tested by invalids of all kinds, 
and it has proven very beneficial to 
them. It bas been analysed by com 
petent ohemiut* and said to contain 
allies, arsenlons aold. oxide of iron, 
alkmlnV chloride of sodium, carbo- 
nitu of lime and of magoefla, sul 
phate of lime and cat Donate oi soda, 
in auoh proportions as to make it a 
specific in many ailments.

Pastor B. O. Parker, of the Baptiat 
• Church, has Just oompletwl his sev 

enth year as paator. The Baptist in- 
tereatH MO much stronger than they 
ware when he fltst cams among ns. 
Tbe revival nie«tingn Just cloesd, have 

', been a great help to the church. Borne 
excellent material lias been added. 
The baptism in the stream last Hnn 
day was largely attended and perfect 
order was observed.

Pastor A. A. Harrlman, of the M. 
P. Church, is oft to the Conference 
this week. The Cborohee tlmt he 
serve* have asked for Tiis return. 
There is a veiy friendly and uordial 
spirit manifested between , all the 
oburcn"a in this community. Tbe 
paattra are an moat excellent terms.

Mr. Kirk U. Phillips, a prominen 
bwiness man of Oeadwpod O'ty. 8 
D., is Hhaklng bauds with his ol 
trieadf Iri Haniela Springs. He is 
brotbei to tbe Hisses Jennie. Emma 
aad ttftUI* Phiitips. of our town. Mr.
Pbilllp* »«** h«w »bont fort* y**V 

when be WM a boy. He Is now 
iMHtly idWtUM with buaioesa 

i bis IMMM city. Bis many

fatally. Why not build a tent with

•VTv

.-0,

KELLY
Mr. Lee Roark bad tbe misfortune 

to mash the end of his finger while 
hauling timber one day last week.",

Mr. John Banta is building a"very 
One f>arn on bis farm near Piney 
Grove.

x Mr. Ellen Raark's lutle gltl is 
very sick at this writing. , . i KB 

Mrs. Daniel E. Matthews is still 
very sick at this •rrittun sy» ~~frr—

Mr. Bnrley Jones had the misfor 
tune to out bis foot while onttlna 
imber. _____ . '_"

/ ATHOL. 
Miss Katherine Evans entertained 

quite a few of her friends last Satur 
day evening. Those present were: 
Misses Katberine E vans, Mary Greece, 
Mary Elliott, Daisy Hurley, Lillian 
Wrmbt, Btla Galloway, Bessie Phil 
lips, of Laurel. Vinrle Wilson; Messrs. 
Ira English, Claude WrlaBt, George 
Bradley, Marion Uoroerey, Lewie 
Phillips, Clarence Kvans, Maxwell 
Bradlev, Paul EuRllah. Wlllard Don- 
oho Taylor Wliaon, Jobnle Elliojt. 
All reported a pleasant evening.

Mr. Ulande W right and Miss Mary 
Blllott was tbe guest of Miss Mamie 
Btaton of Salisbury last Hnnday

W « are glad to say that Mr Thomas 
Bvaua is Improving,

Mr. William Phillips and wife spent 
tatnrdav and Sunday with her parents 
at Laurel, DeL

Miss Mary Oreene WM th* «nsst of 
Miss Katberine Bvaas BaMay.

&

Just now almost everybody is thinking about clothes. 
Nature ia getting ready for her finest display, and it 
it only natural that we should make a few attempts 
in( that line ourselves.

'New clothes mean new shoes —new shoes mean 
WALK-OVER ahoes.
The picture shown here is an exact likeness of our 
"Pike" model for Men in Patent leather. Price 
$3.60 to $5.00. We have many othere.
Why not put yourself in perfect harmony with the 

• coining glad season t sS ,

»»•••••••••••»•••*••«

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT!

- WHAT?
PIACE YOUR ORDER fOR SPRING FERTILIZER.

^ WHERE?
With Mr. A. T. DasliieJI, Salisbury, local agent for

ARMOUR'S HIGH GRADE ANIMAL 
*S MATTER FERTILIZERS. \
"'•' 'f. .":: \

<•••>*» fi,e agricultural value, or the results produced in^ the field, is what 
you are mainly interested Inv?«tigate the record of the Armour Brands) 
and yon will be convince? thitt yon can't afford to plant without them, '"ft

The Armour Brands are manufactured nnder the direct supervision^ 
of an evperienofd chemist, (who is thoroughly posted as to the plant food 
requirements of the different crops.) and are manufactured from a combi 
nation of the best fertiliser materials, such as Nitrate of Soda, Bone Meal 

- Dried Blood, Animbl Tankage and Acid Phosphate, and high grade Pot 
ash Salts, thus giving a plant food that will Insure eTeteady feeding! of 
your orope from the beginning through to maturity, *

Ask your neighbor shout Armour's—he knows. Place your order«£ 
once. Don't let anyone try to convince yon something else is just aa good

A. T. PASHIJBLL,
; • - • \ SALISBURY,

X

«*+•

u

4
Can

supfftcil

•**.

•••»•»•'»•»•••• •'•+«•••••+•* •»••••»••••»»••»»•••<

CHATTANOOGA PLO

m^^"for

MELN "•* WOMEN

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUJ ON WITH TWO BOLTS

%
-Sw*?_

r \

NOCK BROTHERS/CO.
239-241 Main Stre<

SURPRISE BUILDING SALISBURY, MD,

One-horse Steel Beam-,., 
Two-horse Steel Beam—... 
Acme Harrow..._.____ 
Steel Spikes _ 
One hundred Cultivator* at

5.25 
_.. 8.60 
.- 18.00 

10.00
2.25 *

\

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on^AILS before I

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

fhone 461-R FRTJITLAND,
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO. •

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Qniok Detachable, Demountable Him is under no 
condition.over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. sWNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench.

FOB PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICKS, BBB

: FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES. 

eeeeeeeeee»e»»«ee*e*ee«»**»«>»»++»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

HER 
SURPRISE

By THOMAS R. DEAN

r :
LOOK &. 

LOOK !
IMCNA/

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.
Snits to order. Fancy Vesta and Trousers for all uses.

Clothes fitting and shaping.
*•—————DISCOUNT ON SUITS—————•>

F. BUM BY •* The Tailor
I .. Express Building SALISBURY, MP.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOOMJOO COUNTY, during 1910. You
be one of the unfortunate ones this jear. Drop in^,-
onr office, write or phone ns before it i| too. jate._.rc..v,

i WHITE- & TRUfTT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md. 
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; Attention. Canncrsl
Wo represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company. ^
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

lupplie* at the lowait market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of tb* market for your canned goods.

WBITE OB PHONB US AJ ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

••••

eeeeeeeeee*

J, T, Taylor, Jr.
• *p^**"

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State of Maryland

...1911...

TAYLOR'S Horse and Carriage Bazsar has been 
crowded all this month with buyers. Never be 
fore were there so many strangers in-our town 
buying horses, mules, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
.customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor 
rect and will come here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it. *•

1 have 50 Horses and Mules, and most anyone can 
get raited, as onr prices kMp the crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them satisfied. Onr guarantee is 
as good as any BANK.

I have more Hone Collars and Harness than any 
• five'stores on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 

nil advertisement for me. Seeing is believing; come 
see for yourself.

«J. T. Taylor, «Jr,
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

Princess Anne, Md.

There Is no place wherein men—and 
women, too—will sooner sink to the 
brute level than in a lumber camp.

Miss Margaret Storms of St Louis 
was the daughter of an owner of lum 
ber property in Wisconsin. She was 
city bom and bred and had never been 
in a wild country in her life. But one 
winter she took it into her head to go 
with her father to bis lumber prop 
erty, and, although he told her that 
the people were very rough and she 
woura not like to be among them, v»he 
was possessed with a deslr* to go, and 
she did.

From the moment of her arrival she 
seemed to delight in the wild woods 
and showed no disinclination for the 
rude lumber folk she met there. She 
was eager to go about and in order to 
be able to travel on the surface of the 
snow asked for some one to teach her 
to walk In onowshoe*. A. guide named 
Jim Hogan, a tall, strapping son of 
the woods, was recommended to her 
as an expert snowshoe- and skee 
teacher. Jim had physical beauty 
enough to captivate a dosen women. 
He had a profusion of early black 
hair, large brown eyes, an oval face, 
shaved except for a drooping mus 
tache, and the figure of an Apollo 
Belvedere. H» was perfectly fearless 
and thoroughly versed in woodcraft 

But here the guide's Qualifications 
i a lady kilter ceased. He could 

read and write, but if he had ever 
read anything he had no ability to 
Impart it to others. He had little fan 
cy for women and was rather annoy 
ed at their attentions. Indeed, he kept 
himself as much as possible away 
from the settlements to avoid them.

Strange as it may appear, Mtts; 
Storms, whp had been educated In the 
best schools, came under the spell of 
this lgnorant,woodsman. But It should 
not appear so Improbable when we re 
member that the early kings of Eng 
land could neither read nor write. True, 
their queens were Just as Ignorant, 
but there is ample evidence that they 
loved their husbands. At any rate, 
the lumber capitalist1 • daughter, skim 
ming over the snow with her teacher, 
became bewitched. Possibly she pos 
sessed'an emotional nature. Possibly 
her fancy was fired by seeing his 
graceful figure threading Its way be 
fore her through the Interminable 
wood*, B*> th* cans* -what It- sujr, 
she came to feel that Hf* would be a 
wretched existence without her Ho 
gan.

It happened that the daughter of the 
storekeeper of the camp found mpr* 
favor In Hogan's eyes (nan Hiss 
Storms. This girl, Anna Woodson, 
wsj* also a city girl, bat not of the 
class of Miss Storms. Perhaps th*
•fact thatishe was nearer Hogan's level 
gave her his preference. Ha had be 
come aware that Miss Storms was in 
fatuated with him and that Miss 
Woodson really loved him. He did 
not break with, either, fearing trouble 
with her n* discarded. He disliked
•specially to break with Miss Storms, 
for her father was paying him a band- 
some sum each week for bis daugh 
ter's instruction.

One day Miss Storms was driving 
in her father's boggy when she over 
took Jim Hogan and Miss Woodson 
walking side by side. Influenced by 
a sadden Impulse, «HJn<^l by Jealousy, 
Miss Storms as she psssed the couple 
gave her rival a cut with her whip, 
leaving a red welt on her cheek.

There was no opportunity to reseat 
the Insult then and there, for In a mo 
ment Miss Storms was beyond reach. 
Miss Woodson burned for an opportu 
nity to get her flngersuln Miss Storms' 
hair and so expressed herself to Mr. 
Hogan. Terrified at being the cause 
of a fracas between the two women, 
h* told her that If she attacked her 
rival ha would leaw the camp and 
neither girl would hear from him 
again.

Miss Woodson, feat-tag that he would 
keep bis word, yet not being able to 
restrain her thirst for revenge, chos* 
a middle coarse. She secretly sent a 
challenge, to Miss Storms to fight a 
duel. The feelings that induced this 
city girl who had bean carefully rear 
ed to fight a duel with another girl In 
a lumber camp cannot be analysed. 
Was It the Influence of the wild ways 
among which she had fallen? Was it 
bate for her rival! Was it a return to 
the brute* Instinct* which some> scien 
tists aver were once common with us 
allT Whatever the i motive*, the chal 
lenge wo* accepted.

Unfortunately seconds were neces 
sary. Indeed, someone was needed to 
bear the challenge, The bearer told 
her most Intimate friend, who in turn 
told her most intimate friend.. This 
Included two Intimate friends, besides 
the principals, who knew of the af 
fair. Bat as each Intimate friend had 
on* or more, •intimate friends within a 
few hours • after the challenge had 
passed the<comlngtdu*l was known.of 
all over the camp. *

Hogan fled.
One ot, Mr. Storms' managing men 

informed! him of th* situation, and 
when tbi next* train left1 Miss Storm* 
was on lA

' A few yWrsilatar Mlas'Storms mar 
ried a proflfiaor of Greek literature in 
one of th* Aijstveraltie*. She took a 
fancy to go to her wadding trip to 
her father's sunber camp. While there 
she bribed a. itsjuborman to walk the 
man for wtoaTfcibo had been willing 
to unsex hensalf feud risk her lit* past 
Uw cabin occtmsad by herself and her

DIPLOMACY^! HOME.
If Your Wife Asks th« Right QuMtlon 

All I* Es*y.
-Did you read that article lu the pa 

per the other day about the age at 
which a woman is moat lovelyT" ask 
ed Mrs. DInglaham. :

Mr. Dlnglebam .had been out very 
late the night before, and these 
tba first word* Mrs. Olnglebs 
spoken to him sine* she had dJVQred 
that th* explanation which be hnoS at 
tempted to give tVas wholly Inade 
quate. • • I

"Tea.- he replied. "1 read If
-What t* your Idea about ItF
-I think," he said very gravely and 

very earnestly, "that a woman is 
loveliest when sb* b Just your age."

For a moment aO was still In in* 
Dingleham household. Then Mrs. 
Dlngleham pat her! arms around her 
husband's neck ana Said:

-•Henry, will you;picas* forglv* m* 
for what I said last nlght-or this 
morning—when you came home? it 
was foolish of me. 'but I love you so 
that I am often unreasonably Jealous 
and suspicious."—Chicago Record-Her 
ald.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have tDsnfflclenl Iiuiaraora, or coming 
Into poaMMlon of property that may 
b* destroyed iortdenly by Are without 
a moment'! warulngT

An Wrtttn IrStiiiiri 
Wrlti or m it.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
ieeeeeeeee»e«eeee»eeeee*e«

Pity th* PostSMH'a Bride.
A clergyman, ootteiag th* slmpl* ap 

pearance of the c*tple he had Jast 
married, decided tojgiv* them a tew 
words of advice, i

He explained to m* young man his 
duties as a husband] and then told the 
young lady how on* should conduct 
herself, winding up-with the old In 
junction that sb* ra«st took to her bus- 
band for everything and, forsaking fa 
ther and mother, follow him wherever 
he went

The bride appeared very much trou 
bled at this and faltsred out:

"Mast I follow b|oi to every place 
he goes?" /

"Yes," sold th* clergyman, "you 
mast follow him everywhere until 
death doth you part"

"Oradoasr cried <be girt. -If 1 bad 
known that before 1 would 'never have 
married a postman If—Spare Momenta.

' I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Ui.irii.tr it. EibUaUr, MAROOA, MD

Going or Coming!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ', 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded'] 
property in this section. .... > - ;. .,. ; .^v

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils M to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for ope.
___ __ •

: The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

m. o.
411 I, Dhttln Strut, tar tte Curt MM SUMvi, ttt

: " !. • At th* rVen* Club. '.-•"
"Now. who COB tell m* why a sub 

marine is like a good manf' asked th* 
thin boarder at to* breakfast tab!*.

" 'Causa It can't tj* shut up, I sup 
pose," suggestad a married man.

"Not rights '
-Because It goes batter If it has a 

mate." came from the newly married

"WaTl gAv+
"'Cans* yoa can't keep a good one

daw* all th* timer-lookers States-

Important! Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmer*.

Mrs* Spring Item.
•Last Sunday awnln' when the 

family was nxln' to go to church to 
hear th* new preacher the young 'un 
kept up slch a sqasHln' an* a-bawllo' 
that it looked Ilk* th* wbolr family 
would have to stay home. But Mils 
Bally, th* oldest gal. went out Into the 
nearby woods an' kilt a six foot rat tie-, 
snake an' cut off hisJrattles. an' they 
so amused the yonng*nn that be come 
quiet an' had a rattlln' good time all 
to hlsee'f. an* th* family went ou to 
church."—Atlanta Constitution.

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Cut Class will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and exacting pur- 
chaserS. ..«t^'; ;!r ;v?;.^'^';:iv:.'

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut— there are no seconds, 
and none of those fifaudrx)f 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting.

We know that if you will 
inspect our stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, ana the reasona 
ble prices. Your inspection 
cordially invited.

G. M. FISHER

I am BOW obi* to offer to this trade the beat Agrieattaral Urn* __ 
Works at Martlnsbuig andBokorton. W. Ve, TUsOme is mad* by tbe 1 
Lime and Stone Oo., whose main office is BaeksystowB, Md. Graersaissd 
88 9M CarburaU Lime. .,„„-».

T am selling this sun* ttm*"at pric*^*Vat««akbB)r1or iQm-barnl Bate. Whste •; 
quality is considered, tbe Standard Lime I* math enespsr. .

I take this occasion to thank the largo number of farmer* who hev* vssd the 
Standard Urn* for th* favor with which they have received it, and to *Mu» that* 
and other* that to th* future, as in th* past, I will furnkh them with lime*o> eisstti 
pure and strong that it must continue to merit tb* nam* Standard. For furtt** bv 
formation, write or phone me.

Z. TINGLE, v 
Agut fir Ettftn Sf*n if Htnlul ud Biinn, Delmar, Del.

All the Way Round.
TO MARIE. 

Tl* tour »nO twenty thousand mltee
Around the slob*. Marl*. 

But when my arm's around your waist
And you arc on my KM* 

'Tla (our and twenty Inches, d*ar. 
for jrou'r* tba world to m*.

—N*w Tork Tim**.

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

A Sign.
"Her husband la either afraid of 

her or very much In low with her."
"Why sor
"When they go out together be never 

thinks of standing out on tbe rear 
platform of tbe car to flnUb bl« rl- 
gar."-Detrolt Free I'

Knew Him.
Pat (in the waten—Molke. 

Throw m* a rope! Quick!
•Ilk* (on the dock}—Come up and 

pick on* out yourself. You're no cuo- 
trarjr you'd say Ol threw ye th* 
wrong one Iny way.—Sunday Magazine.

husband. H<
lumbermaa. «nd
observed hlta _

"Oh.heamssir

walked by with tb* 
jtbe professor's wife 

behind a curtain, 
e exclaimed. "How

[itr

A Proof of It
"Maud says sb* would die for Bar- 

old,"
"Ah! That accounts for her being a 

blond this soson."—Baltimore Amer 
ican. __________

All Broken Up,

Author—Why did yoa draw my her 
olne with a piece of court planter on 
her cheek?

Artist—Why. lu th* last chapter her 
face fell, didn't It?

On* Proof. -
"Jonefl Is certainly crooked." 
"What reake* you think nor 
"Be nearly bad n fit wbvn 1 accused 

him of lt>-Clevel«D« Leader.

Sim* Oaicss All Dough. 
>Wu can't have cakw 
And MI them, too. 
pnl**s tb«j lodae. 
• A* soot* oak** do.

i Herald.

Private Sale
Or VAL.UABL.K

MILL
PROPERTY!

The valuable mill building known
•• the Humphreys Mill." located oo 
the property of tbo Salisbury Realty 
Ooropmny.

One 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 borie po er engine.
Boiler prooeM for the mannfaotnrs 

of float.
One pair fine corn bnm.
On* pair French corn burrs for ttae 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flonr packer.
Two pain of Alllson's doable steel

•el of roll*.
One doable pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hnnter'i portlier.
One Health's partner.
On Wolf* Gjretor for the mana 

faotur* of flonr by the latefi slftlnR 
praoess.

Two flour reals.
One smut,machine.
One borliontal bran duster.
Blni iponts.
Elevator*.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belti, toselher with brackets, ootton 
and leather

Several handerd feet of shafting 
with palUy and belts attached

This property will be cold separate 
ly, in part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any. day by 
calling upon Ellsba E. TwUlay, who 
can be found oo the premise* and 
will give prices and other informs 
tlon desired. Suitable terms oau be 
obtained on purchase*.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E/E.TWIUEY, ispt.,

SALI5BURYV MARYLAND.

Have You Ever
L.ooK«d ttirougfti my lln*>?

,*ft" If Not • -
Would Ilk* to r*»oe>lv*» 
from you. ^. , ,.,,

II

My
Aim—

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5 A-/ >:
MERCHANT TAILOR '.';

Ao>*rtls*r BalUiBC. 5AUSMIRV, HO. -A - '£? 't "-, 

I•••••••!! IIMIMMillllMlllMMin

st Vstlue:

X, 

IMIMIMill'

Fancy

Flour
TRULY

'THE FLOUR Of QUALITY"

V

•»•••••>• •••••••: III MM II* I Hill IMIMI

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable Md Most SNNSSM
ESTATE BROKERS 01 TK BSTEM SHNE OFREAL

! H»TB» iraat nnmb*r ol dwIrattU rAKMH on their IM. wll*4 tor.aH pupuM*. \ 

TRUCK, OKAIN. URAS5, POULTRY AND PsftAT PARM5.

Utoasand dollar* u>d •

: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE M6KEB,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cn > MAHVLANB
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(ftr*TIRES of All Kinds,

We carry the best and largest 
assortment of tire, carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, jnat 
from factory. We pnt on any kind 
of tires: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
sizes of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube vulcanising a specialty. Bicy 
cle* new sod «e<Strad-h_ndi

T. Byrd Uikford & Co.
3*6 Main Sb*t*,Sa_*err, Md.

.1000
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
out and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or Wat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mao and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

DJ. WARD, Salisbury,

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to ton in old 
age. A rainy day it mire to oome 
and yon ahonld be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making jonr money grow tnlly 
exptefefcd if yon inquire here.

BANK,
Masonic

SALTBBUKY, MD.
Tesnple, Opp. Coart MOHM,

' ' " H.ta*t.

, i i n. MM-•<•»••

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your ptaperly
INSURED
in the'companiee of

, ' 1

j Insley Brothers j
I 101 S. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, 
MMIMIIMMH

HEAD OF tHE FLOCK.
Farmer* Are Nowaday* Aliva to 

Necessity of Buying Good 
Rama,

Slate & County Taxes.
The advance, in agricultural ednca- \Under and by virtue of a power con-

,Uon In the peat few yean la e»l 
denced In no rarer way than In tite 
'demand each year for better rams to 
head the flocks. It waa but a very 
few yean ago when any son of a 
sheep, just ao he was A ram. was goM 
enough. The ruling price paid by tM 
farmers for rams waa $5 to $10. At 
present $15 la a very common prttto,

Collector's Sals
OF VALUABLE

-FOR——

HILL, 
g Undertaker

carrying a stock of

hosphi.ate
thia year, M usual, and 
will be pleased to supply 
ail customers.

I. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
———ASD AM.———

X> "WOE, K 
Beceive Promnt Attention

Burial Rotes and Slate dram 
VauHr kept hi StoA.

SALISBURY. HO,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

( and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBY. MD.

0

Good Teams ̂  Hire

0. D. KRAUSE
(BOOCTSMOR TO OBOBQB HOFPMAN 

ABD BUST BEK BAKBBY)

invites you to become a constant 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art m Bahtiag. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Se_Mbury, Maryland.

Good Leader of Fleck. •
and even $26 is not an uncommon price 
for the farmer to pay for a ram that 
is reuily able to improve the flock.

In purchasing a ram It la best to 
see him "on his own grounds"—to see 
the place where he was raised, the 
sheep he was rsjsed from and how 
he and all the other sheep are han 
dled. Good sheep often deteriorate 
when they are taken home and put 
under what are to them adverse condl 
tions. The buyer becomes discouraged 
and looks upon the seller as a /r, m- 
dier when a little study ̂ oKlie meth 
ods of handling the wr. and a -not too 
sudden change in 'lose methods would 
have saved JM sheep for good service 
and jsp-ld "not have discouraged the 
/.Seder in his attempt to improve his 
flock.

If it is impossible to go personally 
and select a ram on account of the. 
distance or for any other reason a pel*- 
fectly safe way to purchase, provided 
the buyer knows what he wants, is 
by mall order. If the kind of sheep 
wanted Is clearly defined and the price 
stated to an honest breeder—and hon 
est breeders are not hard to find- 
there need be no fear but that the 
ram supplied will be worth every cent 
of the money paid. The reputable 
breeder will not take the chance of 
hurting his reputation by sending out 
a ram not worth the price paid. If 
he hasn't the sheep asked for lie will 
write and say sp and will not attempt 
to flll the order from other sources.

The county and state fairs are poor 
places to buy breeding stock of any 
kind. The stock at such an exhibition 
is always under unusual and advan 
tageous conditions. The man who Is 
not an expert Judge is unconsciously 
misled by the high standard of all 
stock and often gets false Impressions 
of We value of a breed or of Individ 
uals of a breed. The poorest sheep are 
at home. It is impossible to tell how 
much those present have been pam 
pered. Disappointment and loss of 
money will often be saved by a per 
sonal selection of the ram on the farm 
where he was raised.

fertad «pso the undersigned by law 
OaUeetor of State and County Taxes for 
Wkomieo County and the State of Mary, 
land, the undersigned, as Collector afore' 
said, will sell at public auction, at .the 
front door of the Court House in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 8,
FBtMat 9.00 o'cle«t p. m., fo aatlsty the 
Stafrand Ootwty Taxes aforesaid, duly 
levied- by the County Commissioners of 
said Wioomieo County, aad now remaining 
unpaid, the following real estate :—

2. AH that piece or panel of land situ 
ated in Tyajtin Election District of said 
County and State, adjoining the lands of 
Sarah Critchett and others, containing 
four acres of land, more or less, issMoia 
ioUhe yean 1900,1007,1908 and 1009 to 
ArVJiur F. Winder.

S/ltn-that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in PrtUburg Election District of said 
County and State, on the sontfeeriy side 
of the county road leading from PHtsVille 
to Panootburg. adjoining the lands of 
Joseph Hastings and others, containing 
three acres of land, more or less, assessed 
in the years 1900,1907.1908 and 1909 to 
Chas. A. Trader.

8. AM that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of 'Aid County and 
State. OB the east aide of awkvpon North " ' aVMak* the lands of 

•*^-T», containing about 
of an acre of 

in the

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sah <£ ExcJuinge Stables,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Water St., near Oonjt'House—Phone 90.

•V-1 HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

NOTICE OF SITTINGS
———OF———

Board oi Control S Review.
The Board of Control and Review here 

by give notice that they will sit to bear 
complaint from taxpayers whose valua 
tions put upon property have been chang 
ed either by the Assessors or b^the Beard 
of Control aad Review, aa foUews :—

March 29th—To bear complaints 
f rasa Natters District.

April 8th-To bear complaints from 
that portion of Ptaraosu District with 
In tho corporate UsalU ot Ss_Usbary.

April 10th —To hear complaints 
from Trapp* District.

TrlOS. PERRY, .acting Clerk, 
Board of Control and Review.

NEW CATTLE FEED.
A Grain Whloh la Draught desisting

Dissevered on Experiments!
Farm In Wyoming.

According to Professor B. C. Buffum, 
formerly of the Colorado Agricultural 
college and now in charge of the \Vor- 
land experimental farm In the Big 
Horn basin, Wyoming, a new cattle 
feeding grain has been developed at 
the Wyoming farm after four years' 
experimenting.

The grain, which is a cross between 
the HuNsInn spelt and American wheat. 
Is called euuner. It is Bald to be drought 
resisting, adapted to Irrigated or arid 
soil and capable of string a yield of 
from 00 to 100 bushels to tee acre.

Division
B. S. A __

:•#'. •"•^uonuredths 
more or less, and

years 1000,1S07,1008 snd 1009 to Mary 
E. Rounds, .

9. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Parsons Election DUftitet of said 
Obunty and State, oa the northerly side 
of and upon the county road iesvhag from 
Williams 1CU1 to Dek»ar. _dj5n5g the 
lands of Thomas C. Honey and others 
containing fifty-three acres of land, more 
or less, assessed in the years 1907,1908 
and 1009 to George W. Kiehols.

10. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, In Oamden 
Election District of said County and 
State, on the north side of and upon 
Sooth Division Street, being about 60x160. 
and assessed in the years 1908.1007.1008 
and 1000 to Matre L. Pollitt.

11. All that pleee OT parcel of land *Uu- 
ated in the city of 8aU-h_iry. in Oacoden 
Election District of said County and 
State, on the south stde'"bf East Locust 
Street, being about 73H*6O feet, and ear 
seseed in the years 1006,1007,1008 and 
1009 to Minnie J. BiaU, et el.

13. AH that piece or panel of land situ 
ated in Kantleolre HeeUon District t.f said 
County and State, on the north side of 
private road leading from Aleen Wrighl's 
to H. Co-way'*, adjoining the land of 
Daniel Oohway and others, containing 
about three-fourths' of an acre of land, 
more or less, assessed in the yean 1907, 
1908 and 1000 to John F. W right.

J*. All thst piece or pared of land situ 
ated in Nent&oke Election District of 
said County and State, in the village of 
"Texas." known as the "Jim Brown LAS," 
assessed in the-yeew 1008, 1007,1008 and 
lOOOto Verlie8.Wright.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. 
B_rTl_e papers at purchaser's expense.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer of said Wicomico County, an. 

Collector of State and County Taxes.

Careful Study of Problems Involved 
Pursued at Washington.

In one ot the laboratorlos of the 
George Washington university in 
Washington stand the models from 
which a new system of protection 
fronftlghtnlng has Just b«en adopted 
for all the buildings and chimneys In 
the Various yards of the United States 
navy. Perhaps no bet%r place for 
playing with lightning after the sober, 
serious scientific fashion exists any 
where.' Typical among the models is 
a miniature brick chimney about two 
feet high and four inches in diameter, • 
bearing fpur little metal rods whose 
most noticeable peculiarity is that 
they are not insulated from the chim 
ney by any of the ordinary glass de 
vices, but are so constructed as to 
allow whatever electricity is induced 
on the broad surface of the chimney 
to drain off, instead ot remaining 
there to disintegrate the brickwork 
should a disruptive discharge oc 
cur.

A copper "spider" spread across the 
top of the chimney—a radiating net 
work of wires connected .with the 
vertical rods—is another special- fea 
ture.- Down the interior of this toy 
shaft, and the cose applies to the big, 
real stacks of industrial centers, no 
chance Is offered the bolt overhead, 
to pursue its way dealing death and 
destruction to the engine and .boiler 
rooms about the base.

That's a vital consideration, also. 
When a chimney is daily .pouring 
heavenward a column of smoke and 
other products of combustion, includ 
ing not a little water vapor, which ai-

OBSERVE

Our 3)/mt*rs — j(r» r/ykt. 
Q*i,kjC«n,*.t -€~rr.ady. 
&or any At ./-• — SPUms* at*.

111 1 T 0 I/ 
11801 10 dCTVC 100

Watch Development* 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

f

M-I-HI 1 1 I » HI M-»»*-H»H-H t lit II H 11! 11 111 Itl'l 11II1111

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in n wit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easLgessotfeelingand comfort 
rarely nfttwHh in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suiting! tod buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh

US. BETK,
>-M-H"U"H I I-MH M i l-l II 1-ljJ .-H I-H I 1 HI! I l-l-Ml I H--H I H-

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-tore Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
]j and sweet potato land, balance corn ana wheat land; 
11 100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
* Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
< pasture 100 head of-cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
< stock. Situated, four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- < 
] \ puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
\\ fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
!' room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

:; Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker. 
' •******+*****•*****,***»+++«»*+•*•**********«»?*<*•*•

Annual Report
OF TREASURER TO MAYOR AM 

COUNCIL OF SALISBURY, MD.
Promriarcb 1, 1910 tofUrch 1,1911

HECH1PTB
Bal. OB b««d MarolK}«t, 1UO 
VUM oollMtM tori We
TmzM ootteeted. forlVM

1,881.08 
1«,878J&

V

Entering- 
lino* Bao rred

148.60
10X00
BtMO

WO

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

MflTIM ATKB OHEKRKDLLV 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MD

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, -_ZJ——" 

MM

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted
75 to 100 horse-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 50 hone-power boiler. Apply to

Root* For Swine.
Roots have been fed to bogs experi 

mentally by different exiwrinient sta 
tions, notably by the Utah, Ohio and 
Indiana stations and also by the cen 
tral experiment farm of Canada. In 
most of these experiments there was 
quite a percentage gained by the feed 
ing of roots. In compiling some of 
the feeding trials Professor Henry 
showH that 615 pounds of roots would 
save 100 pounds of grain. It must be 
kept in mind that roots should not be 
fed in any very large way, for the 
reason that they produce a watery 
carcass. Rutabagas or one targe man 
gold a day are plenty of this kind of 
food. The hog naturally demands a 
concentrated diet, and of course roots 
are Just the opposite of being concen 
trates.

Police Protection from N. T. P. * N._ 
Haavie Hales____________ am 
Non Tax Payers Work oo Streets—— tLOO 
Prom Street It-pro, fund——————— 3^00.00 
FromBlokln_ Fund,
From Wloomloo Couotr——————— 1JWXOO
From HtrestCurbing and Q-tteru-f- , HSUN 
Proceeds of Note_______:____4.MO.OO
Benefits Aiseseed. 
M isoelUneons__

__,' 18.00

Total

TRUITT,
SALISBURY, I1D.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
I DENTIST

.T::. .'J ' • • In

200 ItorttiiBWsion Street,~~

(Mm or CHEAPNESS?
X ' " v *

WhichIttporeaatbfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Kfleeti 
at lair and reasonable prioei, and 
my work it always satisfactory, 
both from the meohanteal and 
from the artietUs standpoints.

JOHN NE1M Tk Paiotcf,
PHOVW IW.

A • ..

Method of Preventing Fence Flying. 
Here is a novel way for pnrti-uUug 

'ence flying: Take good itronjt strinx 
and tie a knot about three Inches from 
the end nearest the knot and pwt It 
around the tip end of the wing, and tie 
a nll[iknot below the knot In the vtrlas;, 
no It ounnot pull too tight on the wing. 

Then pass the other end of the string 
under the other wing and have It lust 
loose enough so that the chicken can 
teep iu wings folded naturally and 
Lie the same as the other end. After 
It has been on abont afx weeks the 
•tiring may be removed, and your 
chicken will stay in Just as tueogto H 
had never flown eve* a fane*.

UIBBUKSBHBNTB
aaury cityomoe«___.———,—i sjuaia 
HeJaty Polio* Department______ 1,106.66 
CJty Hell Expenses_______:_',_ \JXt.tt 
Plre Depsrtment____________ 1,188,13 
Htreet Usintenanee————————
Street Coutruotloa. 
Cltj Lighting——.... 
City W»ter_
Speotal Tax tor Btuatns faad_ 
Auditing Booka of TieMiarer- 
Inturanoe Premlunw______,
Attonwr* Feee and Court Ooett —— 
Stamped KoTvlopef and P. O, Box— 
TUM B*fund»d —— _ ———————— 
Ailvertlnlnr, Printing ud Btatlonerr 
P«ld A»M.^.». ....,_ _____
City "««•'• _; _________ 

'Ci*«t

5BS31
4.M0.4S 

40.00 
4600

400.80 
71UT 
18.80

UM6 
WOO

Nole Pdd In "H"> 
WbMt Kent ————
Bridge Committee. 
—agineer Bervloee.

An Impertinent Queetlen. 
She—What are yon to lecture abont.
Hsv-_'mgotagt»ta.k.aboati 

tut one* w bam
-TT"

S.OOOOO 
M400^.16

Brittt-t-am < 
Witness fees aad Attorney V*as la 

BrittU-ttu-m Caes-

Atteetlon te Town/Clock. 
flsoellaoeoas pet vemeh 

Bal In t. * M. _____ sUMh>t, 1111

BeiveeiitfalLUjr snbetUted.
J. T. PARSONS, i 
Oletk aa- Tre_iOt««, \

Down the Hot Air Conductor. 
The product* of combtutlon riling from 

..he chimney furnish a pathway which 
the lightning often prefer* to the mo: 
"urefully prepared iy»tem of vcrtlcnl con 
ducton. Or. HopKlna' plan of a m«tal 
He "«pMer" over the chimney top pro 
vents such an occurrence.

,vay» accompanies .combustion o 
fuel, there Is likelihood that In Bom* 
thunderstorm a: swift discharge fron: 
above may* send an alternating cur 
rent of Incredible swift - vibration 
down the long bore of the shaft 
Many a valuable stack, supposed tc 
be protected from the electrical haz 
ard by a system of exterior rods, hu. 
been badly damaged through the fall 
ure of Us builder to appreciate thai 
a gaseoue conductor reaches much 
higher, and Is often a tfettor conduct 
or than the rods, and may therefore 
serve as the chief channel along whlct 
the opposing electricities of sky and 
earth rush to meet each other. On 
the model In the George Washington 
university, if the feet of the spider 
are firmly attached to the ends of 
the vertical conductors, 1Kb descend 
ing discharge when it reaches the cop 
per network will be sent harmlessly 
to earth outside the stack.

Testing this and other schemes of 
protection. Dr. N. MOD roe Hopklns, as 
sistant professor of chemistry In the 
university and electrical engineers of 
the United States navy, is able at 
any time to produce a miniature thun 
derstorm, one offering just such condi 
tions as thoso In the midst of which 
the tall stacks of ^ncle Sam's navy 
yards in many cities need to be pro 
tected from the assaults of Jupiter 
Pluvtus.
-'With the electric discharges slg- 
cagglng across two or three* feet ot air 
space, taking now one copper point 
and now another, -while a dull glow 
about the extremities of the other 
rods which the lightning has not 
taken Indicates that the surface of 
the shaft Is draining properly and 
that therefore the brickwork is safe 
from disintegration, the experimenter 

solved at least a few of the prob- 
of the lightning conductor to his 

satisfaction, so that they may be ap- 
. piled practically . to . the protection of

Dollar Saved is a 
i? Dollar Earned

The way 1 to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be fonnd than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

xi<..-v» :•»•: bargaina in real estate, and the place to find them is at
iV ' ''•''''

J. At Jones & Co;
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many* 
• thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bat they itdU 

have many attractive bargains to offer, and an luting 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. - 
Benl estate is steadily advancing in value, and now la 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

j. A. JONES & oo.,,-;";: •taste:
ST., SALISBURY, MD. ,

«>»>»<

the government's valuable

Mall me your 
HAIR Comb- 

I willLADIES
' aajss^sit sftuu * W«M

make you Braids, Puffs, Oqrli or Pompa 
dours at Terr low prices. I have a lull 
line of Hair Goods. AOCLAIOC SCrMHTT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, BaWnwra.

For Sale.
One six-room House and Jx>t on 

Lake street. Address or call At 409 
Lake stm*, fkllibnry, M.l,

Real SooforT Shortbread.
Two pounds of flour; on/pound of 

butter; a half pound of .aftted sugar; 
a few - citron, catawax/comflts and 
sweet almonds.

Pot a pound tit tr_t£t>.lnto a basin. 
Bq-eeae it with your flowed hands 
near the fire untfl tin I butter is Quite 
soft Add the aweati tmonds chopped
very one. Mix WflO ogetber. Shape
portloM ot It Into « all cakes a haft
inch thick, using Out 
before. Bake jn »« 
Sprinkle oner,Own I 
away comflts. . •

floured hand* as 
rery slow oven. 
a citron and car-

ir YOU ARE
WRITE OB ABK 

FOK OUH

General Catalogue of .
Catalogue of Building _._
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry ButWlof Pta«»

Bfildmf Material 
E Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousand* of the most pro- 

•7••Jv o aJneri> dairymen, poultrymeri, etc., as well as railroad eompanies and 
the U. S. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in prefeieuee to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

; Of All Busy RMfhgsThe Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS IS WHX: It Is naade of extra strong felt with an extra good sat-- _ 

ration and coating..which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, < 
eold, adds and fumos. Slate color, contains no tar does not run or eracic, and ' 
It does not taint rain-water. ~

Us* only rooflig with nut-proof caps. They eannot rust oat like 
ordinary toot caps. i

Don't be put oft wHh.a cheap imitation; get the most mnomloal aad 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

8BND POR SA-WLBS. Investigate for yturself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free If you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior FinisWnf.s, ftc.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W, Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO!
BUILDERS' AND CO^TIIAOTOHS' SUPPLIto

SALISBURY, MD.
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THE REVIVAL OF ST. PAUL'S I
"fan wo do HV" ;ie gasped. 
"Mr. Kelvlu." Htild the pastor, "we 

nutst. This church Is dylnjr of depend 
ence. I imve Htudled the xlttintlon 

i thoroughly, nnd Hint Is Himl Is the l! 
matter. When yon lost heart for a 
moment ufter a series of misfortune* 
the task Hint should hnve IH-LMI shared 
by nil was whisked out of the \vuy by 
tin act of III considered munificence. 
Understand me. I will not hear one 
word against .Mix Uurwood. She 
meant well, lint I Insist Hint America 
Is not the place for this sort of thing. 
It Is u pluee \vhere people ttct for 
themselves and hear their own bur 
dens. So must we live here 111 this 
land or perish. HHI|S tlrst and bodies 
nfter.-nrd.' We |i,.lir too much of 
Kreat gifts. The whole community U 
becoming nil uiijeet of charily. We 
Htund with waiting palms like lackeys. 
But my face xlmll be against this la 

-the small circle where I have Influ 
ence. Let us ^ -t together, we who own 
this clnircli. .-md pay for It. Now, at 
this good tiiue of year, this season of 
spiritual rebirth, will you Join with 
me and draw your friends after you 
to make our church live again?"

The two men clasped hands In si- 
Fence. •

At the meeting, which was called at 
the pastor's request, there were but 
two notable men who were missed. 
One of them was known to be 111. and 
the other was his physician.

"1 am Hitting with Brother Barnes," 
wrote the latter lu u note which was 
read nt the meeting, "as the only sure 
way of keeping him lu bed, where he 
belongs. Otherwise he would certain 
ty be with you. Upon the money 
question, put us down as follows," 
uml tlio sums ntimed were liberal. 
Within an hour the amount required 
wan subscribed. Whenever Mrs. Har- 

wood's name was 
mentioned It was 
with respect and 
gratitude. She had 
tiorue tbe burden 
for a time. It was 
now tbe turn of 
others.

WIuslow walked 
home with Kelvin 
when all was over. 
Tbe stationer was 
In high spirits, and 
he chuckled like 
one who has heard 
a good Joke.

••To think," ho burst forth at last. 
"llint yon en me here as a fashionable 
minister! Why, 1 hardly thought I'd 
ever come to know you."

The young pastor took off his hat 
and lookod upward for n moment to 
the sky.

"Do you know me?" he asked sud 
denly. "Do you know me thoroughly 
and like me well—well enough to let 
tue steal the jewel from your home If 
1 ran and carry It to mine?" 

"You mean"— 
"Annie."
Kelvlu drew n deep breath. 
"Well," said lie, "I'd be n long time 

waiting for n better man."

HAVE YOU VISITED THE NEW MUSIC STORE?- • ,,- 1 ' ' * v:--1f^.^'/-

"YOU

THE TALE OF WONDROUS LOVE
By THEODORE H. BO1CE. 

Down through the cycles hoar with •!*,
Through all the year* of sforled time. 

Una come tho tulo of wondrous lov*
Shown forth In sacrlttce lubllms— 

The story of the Christ who came
Anil for n (line grit-fa burden* bor*. 

Who felt the bitterness of death
And TOKO to live forev«Tmor».

IIo cainu to lift a fallen race
Ilorni' duwn bv uln and srlef and car* 

llu npciiml \vldSlhe door nf hope
Kur I huso who Kropril In dark despair 

116 wiped away the mourners' tears
And K"VO them eyes of fulth to see 

The p.-aily mansions for th*m roared
Ami thulrn for all eternity.

I 
For sinful man ha cave up life.

And on the shameful cross ha died, 
Tho crowning sacrifice of love

Through ugea to be c'lorlfled. 
He broke the seal and bonds of death

And roso In triumph from the crave. 
Ho reigns again as King; of Klnyga —<"'

And welcomes those tie uilrne to lav*.- -. .-j
Ami so with «'ie» if faith we look

Bcyund the shadows of the tomb 
And see tho pearly mansions gleam

H'')'onJ the Intervening uloum. 
U'B nee tho dear ones who have croatvd

Tin- vula ami feuched the heavenly, foal, 
And thought of fond reunion there

In giving comfort to the soul.

Rejoice.and let all hearts be gl«d!
Let sorrow'* tear* bo wiped away. 

Join In honannns to the Lord.
Who rose from night to endless day. 

For he has triumphed over death.
And lie lioj opened wide the door 

To that bright realm of endless life.
Where loved one* meet to part no mar*. 

'1-H-H-l-H'l» H !•!••» 1111-H I-H4

Morrison Music Company
213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. -

V'*'
-•*

A VISIT TO OUR STORE will convince you that we carry the largest, best and most up-to-date line of Pianos and Organs j 
on the Eastern Shore, i<fcsr'cDon'/ fall to see and hear the cMorrison ^echnola ^Piano ^Player. Also a full line of Victor :; 
/Talking Machines and Records. Come in and hear Caruso on the Victor Victrola. A full line of Small Goods— * 

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accordions, Harmonicas; Strings of all descriptions, &c., &c. AIL the latest popular 
Sheet Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

OUR MOTTO:

«'A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
Cash or Easy Payments

MORRISON MUSIC COMPANY
OREN EVENINGS

\

/

;; AMERICA'S EASTER DAY.

AT no other period in Its 
eventful history has tbe 

American nation approached the 
Kastor holiday under conditions 
conducive to BO large n measure 
of national gratitude as at pres 
ent. Just (ion more than ever* 
the United Stated Is emphat 
ically tln> "good will" nation of 
thtt world, tuo uatluu that stands 
far more distinctly than any oth 
er for luteriiatlonul pence, am 
ity and worldwide fraternity.

In altuuKt every Uepartiuent of 
human 1t.;liinUy, lu almost every 
aveu^i of trade and commerce, 
at homo and abroad, the year 
ban witnessed advancement and 
enlargement such o'x have not 
lii-en known before. It has been 
a record breaking year Rfthe 
voluuio of our ex|xirU, In tbe 
production of our mines, in the 
extension of our banking inter 
est*, In th»x. development of our 
railroads and the settlement of 
our public lauds. It has been an 
ever memorable year also It) tbe 
history of American philanthro 
py and beneficence, wl(h gifts 
for educational purposes.

TlieMo things should cause us 
to turn with renewed hope, en 
ergy nnd enthusiasm to* the 
great task of making the Ameri 
can republic tnoro truly than 
ever too exponent of popular 
rights and liberties and the lead 
er of tbe world In tbe better 
ways of peace and all the uobler 
achlevemeuU of tho highest civ- 
Illxntlon.

•1-H-M-H-l' I- >• H 1' H I H H »'* * I-

AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLIES

Evtryihing Needed by 
Motorists

Urge Stock-Right 
Prices

AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLIES

Everything Needed by 
Motorists

A Largo Stock-Right 
Prices

*

E. M. F. "3O "(fore Door)-$1,1OO
Thirty Thousand Satisfied Customers

ALSO
K. M. K. :iO Touring l.'aj . $1000 Buii k Jiiinabont ........... $550
K. Kl. F. :tO Hi-mi ToniK-iiii, 1000 ; Bit irk Roadoter . ......... . 800
FlauJfiH ',.'0 Itiiadatur ......... 700j Bnitk Tnuriii» <'ar ..... 950
Flanders VO Salxirbau .... 725 $1050, U 50, 1 500, 1850
Fliuiders Vi» Touring C»r., 800|V\Vldi IMmil. 1; PBMHIJ-IT.. .J100

AUTOMOBILES
OF LAT^T DESIGN 

IN STOCK-1 MMECWATtE DELIVERY

Bulck 1,50O

Buick «*3O»»—$1,35O
(Formerly $1,750)

L.W.QUNBYCO

AUTOMOBILES
OF LATEST DESIGN

IN STOCK-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Hardware afid Machlnei
!»•*•+



LEGEND OF THE 
EASTER LILY

'«> flower hits been more hon 
ored In song or story thnn tho 
Imperial Illy. Its purity.|ond 
Its stately bearing have caused 

• J5,It to bo chosen us the symbol of dlvln- 
" "ty nnd the badge of kings.

Although In this country \ve under- 
[;.; ttnnd by the word Illy the Illy of the 

ey, tho stately call.i or the wondor- 
li-'ftil hnrrlssll or Easter Illy, these nre 
R .Only three varieties of n very preat 
>; tiimlly, members of which nrc fonnil 
|r;|n nil quarters of the earth. Ever.y- 

the Illy 1ms been honorod nnd 
n sacred flower, whether by tho 

of tho storlod Nile or Onnpes, 
.>, ns tho lotus. It received lion- 

['little short of those nccorded to 
y, or In henthen Greece, •whore It 

ocrnted to Juno, the spotless 
nperlous rjtieen of Olympus, or 

[In Christian countries, \Vherc the i 
er wns dedicated to tho Vlrcln ! 

Jaty. Ko Rreat nrtlst when he paint- ! 
tfce Holy Mother ever forpot to j 

IP her the flower that was the : 
(|ol of her heavenly rank. It Is 

Sffln nrt the symbol of saints, mar- 
W and nncpls.
'J'lie Raster ll'r Is a native of the 

.cast. Those now cultivated In Ber 
muda nnd popularly known as tho Ber-

;/;: E\STKH LILIES

lily wen; • originally imported 
There livmi Japan for rntnitu-rclal ]nir- 
poses. 1'lle Illy pi: yi-U :in linporluiit 
purl in < 'lilnostt hNtory 1,(HK) years ngo. 
Jt lia|i|\eued that the Klowvry Klngdmn 
wii'; niled by the/ lOmperor rimw. a 
uimiari'h tiiilversjilly fi-areil and hated. 
No oim'ii-onlil ilepeml on his favor, and 
tit lust riiM best friend, (lie prime mill 
'istor, 1.1%'lniii^. iH'gan to tremble for 
his Jin-. ';.

T?«ouiiifr well the l.luiMlllilrsty nn- 
<if the eintieror, I.i Cluing devised 

fi> e^^^i^^^roni bis
cni

hat the 
iod be 
100 of 
of tin-E. W. Tr

i liet-ii revenl-

' China (and
linve boon

... were to lie

A Few Dr

Easter Trinkets

Sterling 
Silver

POR LADIES

v &

UKHK if » list of dainty, artistic, inc\- 
pcnaivo little articles tliat make ipi'ile 

iipjiroiiriate Easter gifts:

Vanity Articles
Coin Cases $1.75 to 4.50

V

Powder Boxes 
Pencils 
Mirrors 
Tablets
Tip Boxes or I 
Hair Pin Boxes i
Chains for above 
Vanity articles

$2.50 to 5.00
SOcto 1.50

$1.50 to 2.00
$2.25'to 7.00

$2.00

$2.00 to 6.50

HARPER 
TAYLOR'S

EASTER SUGGESTIONS

...In APRIL...

Gentleman • 
friend

fun use to u good advantage any of the urti- 
eles below on anv occasion: '

A Tie Clip ............. -75c to $5.00

A Scarf Pin ..... ....... .....75c to $10.00

A pair Cuff Buttons $1.00 to $8.00

An Outing Chain

A Society Pin ............ .....$1.00 to $5.00

A Fountain Pen . $1.00 to $10.00

I li<•!«• ill' MiaiiN vi'i\ |nell\ limit'- 111 I'irk 
:inl'.^ ll:iii'l |i:iintr<l ('liin.i. I'll! li!:i^s an.I
siUi-i ilnit ni.iUe .->uii.ilili. l-'.a-ier i 1. if i*. such
.1- \ liitrl [lll|ilt'l>. l>nll I'Hll iMslh'S, t'iililt.r hr 

l'»tll'S. I'm 'll:i\-. |-'lnui|- \ use-!. ,\c'.. :i« 

:i(lr.n 11 \ i' i li |n ii-e :i- I hev an- HI :i|i|it"ir:iin-t>

From «K I.'SO to «{» 5.OO

WERE BORN

'«*••• •« .

The birthstone of April is the Diamond, and here is a list of a 
few inexpensive Easter and Birth Gift articles, Diamond se*t:

DIAMOND SET LADY'S RINGS from $13.50 to 75.00
DIAMOND SET CHILD'S RINGS from $2.00 to 18.00
DIAMOND SET LADY'S BROOCHES from $9.00 to 35.00

I JVI I^C^ f?*¥*T^ 1\I*T* ""e "' °" r "'"-st important ile|iiirinieiiU is the Watch department, 
• !'•• \»X M m. A IE lit M \\hicli lias a v\ell t-:irued re|iutatimi tlirougliout thia section of tin- 
Stale. Here you will finil un evtenaive stock of the best known movements und it very wide selection of 

and liuljatttntial oases that will insure meeting all preferences. Yours truly,

HARPER & TAYLOR, Jewelers

A I8ill Rolt-^ .............^ 1.50 to $4.50

A Traveling Set. $5.00 to $10.00 

A Cigar Case ... $1.50 to $4.50 

A Cigarette Case $1.00 to $4.50

The Above Are 
Useful

TS THERE some article 
in Silver, vTable Ware

• , '. j).'.

or:Toilet Articles thatAll*. • k * 
complete your ;s^t ? tbok
them oveV and give us the 
design; we can furnish them 
for you.

>»»»»»»»*»•«»••••

_r the. bene- 
Tliero was 

po 11hui that |!
It to the 

_. . • I old Chow,each year give* t^rM „». 
tkm against lost showed bis
and the possesaV"-™ 1 prlncc

Policy h,K
«— - -iv "•lit/ — ^awr lire

un.iOyed yonns men alidrnaldens sail- 
(Kl v.:-; tho very linest that China t\t- 
forded. The larder was Oiled with 
dainties, and every provision was made 
that the victims should be kept In first 
ela ;; condition until the time tor the 
B:II•: ::lcp. The best tomtom musicians 
Jn tho kingdom \vcre loaned for the 
^yoy;i::o to charm the cars of tho pns- 
'Fcir.-i-r? •with sweet, sonnds. But In 
'Viiin the artists tried their most pleas- 
.Ini: i omposltions: nobody would sine 
<ir d.-inco, while the prevalence of red 

Indicated that n good deal of 
ing was coins: on. 
icn they were far from China, 

twevor. U Chiing took the passengers 
ftto Ills confidence. lie hnd not Jn- 

l to kill them at nil; Instead they 
;olnfi to tho most beautiful l?)ji«i 

yT|im.Trmi: wfiire'thpy would settle 
4>rt where they would live happily 
or. r :''tonvard. far from the power of 
i]f wicked chow.
'* TliH Island wns Japan, nnd hero 
'^tli'-v illd ni'ttle. Uut they had brought 
fjrtih them event tiuaiitltlcs of lily bnlbs 

Nobody had been able to eat 
huch mi ulilpUoiird. nnd quantities of 
IjTese biillm were left over. They were 
iftnited. mill In (lie liiilmv cllninte of 

l-'Uiwery Kliipdom they iittiilni-d a 
unknown In China. 

N Inter some KnropeanH. dlscor- 
[tin* beauty of llil* llowor. Import- 

: Into their own counti'lc* and call- 
tin; I.llluin liin^llliii'Hiin. Hut n.i 

niipit'd Hiiri-lM-iviiM |»me- 
tlu> t'.v^t to dl'ti-uver the flower 

Hko It imimljir In two 
enlletl tliu IJHiuii

THE CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN!
Benjamin Clothes

W ' -r- '^

there tha Lilies Grow. 
Uriuiidif<, ^[bVu the Ut'imtlful 

ei'K K''"\v. We u p-iiup of
700 iiilIrM fi'niu New YurU 

,[i|jimt rw i\]\lpj» nlmost dim eiut 
ji<K JlnttWiW, on tho Carolina 

Tin.- sryiip IK almost llftouu 
ion-:, nvorushii; ivio und oi»u 

- in M'liltli, und coinprlseH li 
Mt UUo Ibliiucln. borne of them lie*

81111)11 Illlcl Ill'll^lllllelllit IIli
lifm bPliiR <>f enral 

> of the l«lrtiii) i tire

'FOUR ESSENTIALS.
' f)itnr« it mini uniHl leiirn

iilil l.i-ep lii-s nifJrit,tnie:

f^lLiU1 Ulell

t,:,,, |,,,(,,. I lllollVC\|lliri

And The Celebrated

Griffon Clothes
&'>-«> I

Young man we are featuring 
these Clotlies, because at each 
price they represent a standard 
of value higher than any others 
in America, and are accepted by 
all who know as the standard of 
fashion. The very newest spring 
colors—browns, tans, greys, shep- 
pard plaids, fancy blue serge, 
small check and fancy mixtures 
We offer you the best clothes in 
world today for $12.50 to $25.

f A Great Display of Class/ 
Clothes for Dressy Fellows

Made to conform to the
natural lines of the foot

_

Korrect Shape 
Oxfords

arc extremely popular tins summer. All the latest styles 
are now ready for your iu>|uTiiuu. Knimt Shape 
Oxfords neeJ mi breaking in ; thry are nuxlrls of i unifr.n 
1mm tlie first time you put them on.

READ OUR GUARANTEl'
If the "llurrojufis" ufifier breaks through before 
the first sole is worn through, we will 
replace with a new ftair FRRK, • •••

'-.;>r^ •
vBUHT A l'At:KAKI> CO. 
'- M.kcr.

HKOCKION, MASS. r<

I

&T KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
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When
Medicine 
Cures

MEDICINE, to give the 

results the doctor  

and patient expect, 

mpst be prepared right from 

the right sort of drugs. FaV 

cility, equipment, knowledge 

and training, and a stock of 

fresh, potent drugs makethn 

store a particularly inciting 

place for all PRESCRIPTION 
trade. Let us fid all your 

prescriptions for safety and 

satisfaction.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
But Church Street

Salisbury, Mjf ,-yland

YOUNG MEN
who are first in the field when 
it cornea to Clothes shonld see 
the new Spring Styles by

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

METHODIST PROTESTANT

Tins wonderful stock offers 
jon a wider selection this sea 
son than ever. You'll find the 
pattern yon want among these 
blues, greys and tags a lot of 

* imported fabrics-anil you 
know we guarantee style and 
perfect fit ' * % ,

Look at the new models in 
oar windows, and then come 
and let us put yon into some 
of them.

Suits SI8.00 and Up

Tills Store is the Home of 
Hart Schaffner & cNLarx Clothes

. . •

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE - SALISBURY, M D.

Ministers. Interest hi Appointments. Two 
(torches Crowded To Hear list Read.
Anxlons to learn what changes bad 

been made iu the various ohargeJ of 
the Maryland Uonfereude of the Meth 
odist Protestant Ohnrob, which oon- 
olnded its eighty-third session at Fed- 
eralsnrg. Md., Tuesday night, crowds 
beaan tn assemble In front of the 
obnroh at 6 o'clock and long before 
the time 1* for service the spaoions 
building was filled to overflowing;. 
The appointments were announced 
simultaneously in both the Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh and the Metnodlst 
Episcopal Obnroh, where the overflow 
bad been acoramodated. While there
were no onan'oe* In the laraer and '""""" " "Uommfsslnn

STRONG ARGUMENTS FOR
THE SHARPTOWN BRIDGE

As The Matter Comes Up To The United States Government For 
Decision—Much Needed Improvement.

Tl e followlng>lB a brief' outline of

more important pastorate*, 
iinmber amounted to 39

the total!

argument made by -Senator 'IX Prlia, 
of Wlromfco County, Maryland, »ep- 
re^entlng the oitisens and officials of 
Sharptown. and the Business Men's 
Association of Salisbury, Md , in fav 
or of tbe proposed bridge across the 
Nantlooke River at Sharptown, Md., 
as applied for by tbe Maryland State 
Rosds Coin mission.

"In the mutter of the appl!<iatlon 
made hy the Maryland ..gtate Road 

for the proposed bridge 
tn* Nsnlieoke River, at_Sh»rii 

i to\yu, Md , I have the honor of pro- 
Renting a pstitiou fiom the towc of 
Sharptovfn, through their town oBUv 
i*ln, and also resolutions from the

able that the War Department will 
hold np such a great state wide, and 
even natiou wide scheme and render 
Ii partially ineffective because of a 
few protests which s«eu> tn us as being 
deyoid of merit.

The Needs.
Second; As to the necessity for this

WAMONDSUTE PAYS
Damages Mr. Disharoon Settles Case Of 

Horse DrowBtoa In 1910.
The suit of Asarlah P. Disbaroon. 

of near Fraitland, against the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company has 
been settled, The Telephone Company 
paying Mr. Disharoon what he was 
asking, payment for hone and buggy. 
Thla case resulted from the accident 
on April 4, lOlO, when a motor cycle 
riden by an employee of the Company 

I passed Mr. Disharoon's team badly 
I frightening it. Owing to an accident 
! to the motor cycle Mr. Disharoon 
overtook the machine nnd In spite of 
his warning to tbe contrary the cycle 
pttmed him a second time, this time

proposed bridge, the faot tdat the roans |
commission in surveying Uiln fugiem;
of roads selected thii ( rnntp, only
serves to wrnphanize the necessity fo#>, rn>kil'K '"» horse ungovernable The
a bridgn at this point {team dashed down Cumden Avenne

and reasons for the propound 
bridge; anil on be half ̂ of these peti 
tioners I desire to present briefly and 
» ore lu detail, the reasons therefor 

  In the first plaue the citizens of that 
section of Maryland- are deprived of

five Changes In Baltimore. j
There were U ve changes in Baltimore ' 

pastorate* Rev. O. P. Newlin comes
to Hanipden. Rejr. C. O. Day to Pa-! 

{ tntmoo. Rev. A. W. Knell to Laura- !
vilie, Rev. W. B. Grove to Waverly.
Rev. Ronald Taylor to Wilton Hejgbls. ;
Rev. J. W. Brown to Evergreen and
Rev. W. P. W right to Violetvllle. 

While tbe general belief among the
delegates wls |bat there swonld not be '
many change* due to the faot that tn« I
president bad been re-elected, never-!
tbeless, the tension arew very itraln-1
ed wben Dr Sheridan left Dr. Little!
on three occasions to rnn the confer- {
enoe while he was oloeeted with dele- <
gates. The announcement of the few i
changes Wised a general sigh of re- j
lief to esoape tbe assembly, and wben
It was1 seen that the changes were con 
fined mostly to the smaller charge*
tbe relaxation In the tension was A, ,M| entltawt f(ir 8OO(1
pronounced. It is understood that   ,   hM b,^, u.tion .,,,de> took
the new pastore will take charge of 
their status after Easter. ,.  -«.

As utatut before, there are no Kail- 
road farllltifs. and the only mear.K of 
travel !« by Countv Roads and actoss 
ferries, and it would hn a hardship

and plnuged into thu river, Mr. 
Dislmroon being throftn out and nar 
rowly escaping witli 1\ls life. The 
carriage striking a telpehone pole on

UcBlaess Men's. Association of Sails- after then* p».ople hare been fighting) the  >rve. throning him out is all 
bnry, Mtrvliud. both of which are at- for two or three generations for some I *'"* probably saved nia life. 
tanhed hfreto, and which set forth tiie relief, to turn down this project and! Th* settlement was made through

take away, the first real Jiope that has 
taken possession of them, and consign 
them to an antiquated ferry transpor 
tation fur all time to come.

tiharptown situated on the Booth 
side of the Nantlcoke River, has about

I (notwithstand 
ing their spirit of ptogreailvcneai, 
which strongly prevails, have made 
unsuccessful etfoita In that regard for 
many years, they have funght for a 
bridge for years, both as a j >tnt Coun 
ty project and as a State proposition, 
but the two counties whion it is pro 
posed to connect have felt the suherae 
was too expensive to undertake with 
out State aid.

who was auting as 
attorney in tb*

eight hundred Inhabitants, is a live

lew . 
. Easter

Bring
Shoes

Added *$&•

Pleasure

AdjournmeRt ForElecfloi.
Conference adjourned temporarily 

while thetlbnroh Extension Society

CONTINUED ON PAOE 2

•sseseei

The Newest 
Styles in.....

For Easter and Spring Wear.- -.fc :-v ' " - '''" ~*''"-: '-''-

/% t
We have a nobby, wel- 
sdected lot of the kind, 
you like to wear and like 
to see others wear. Let 
us show you.** ••'''-

IE HARRY DENNIS 
[HOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ic Value Of A
ft ii not fully realised by a

n.nP1<IB .
entist's business should 

'not to destroy Ueth by extraction. 
to SAVE them by proper treatment 
filling. By We of the modern meth 

l of dentistry . we'can restore very badly 
oken down and diseased teeth, and prac- 
lallv luarentee them to give you no more 

[trouble LET MB SAVE YOUB8. 
CROWN and BRIDGC Work   Spedetty.

P DR. H. C ROBERTSQN,
9BNTI8T  E. Church St.. near

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN ANDjBRIDGE WORK 
ASPEOIAIVTT

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.
/ PRKIS MODERATE

MO North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape, \

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and .dp not 
bulge at the sides, /

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not 
slip at the heel,

Ladies' Ta$ Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts. '.

(»   .. _   '' t

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes.

Ladies' femous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

root In Maryland, and at the session 
of the Legislature of this Slate in the 
year, nineteen hnadred and eight, a 
movement wan inaugurated for a sys 
tem of Improved Highways to be uon- 
strnctf d and maintained at the eipente 
of thB State.

A commission was .formed and a 
loan of five million of dollais was 
anthoriced to start tills movement.

Thlscommisiiun immediately began 
the survey of a system of toad* cover 
ing every County of the Stale, and' all 
trading, naturally to tbe great Oity 
of Baltimore.

Actual work wasbegnn on this road 
svsiem in the j<ar nineteen hundred 
aod nine. *

At th« Legislative session o' the 
year nineteen hundred and ten, there 
was pointed ont a weakr.ers in this 
ohaiu for roads on aceonnt of th« geo 
graphical pecnharltlei of Maryland, 
whiuh has,' running Ksst and West 
fmra the Uhesapeeke Bay a system ot 
Klvers from one end of .the State to 
the other, and which interrupted and 
made defective to a large degree the 
utility and benefits which the people 
hoped to derive from their State ays 
tern of roads.

Hence in order to correct this de 
fect and inoroasM these benefits an ad 
ditional loan of one million dollars 
was authorised to build bridges

"uror 361S
  Coach 5Ullloo, For service

.M

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
want the t>est .Shoe sold for the price* \

E, Homer White Shoe Co,< ' it -. • ' i ••' \,i
-»^r> »«_!_ c:o-_^^>. JlssAi icni i|9v IL«rk .\229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

wherever needed, and In thla Bridge 
Law there was particularly mentioned 
aod specified as of special Importance,

bridge over the Snignehanna at 
Uooowlngo, and the one at Hnarptown 
over the Nantiooke, as these were the 
two principal barriers between tne 
'Bsstorn Shore" a~nT| Baltimore, itnd 
the western section of tlie State.

Accordingly the State Moads Com- 
mission, realising the Importance and 
necessity for immediate action have 
bad prepared the plans for this pro 
posed bridge  which are on file in 
this office   and made formal applica 
tion to this Department for appioval.

As to tbe plaus   which seem to tbe 
mlno of laymen, to be adequate nnd 
more than adequatH for the protection 
uf navigation  I shall have little to 
say as Mr. Urosby, the Olilef Engineer 
of the State Roads OommiMlon is prei- 
ent, and I am sure, prepared to def.nd 
them from an engineering standpoint. 
I wish however to call attention to 
the width of the openings as shown 
in these plane which are seventy five 
feet each; and I have been Infornmd 
that the larneit sldewheel Htnameri 
that traverse the Chesapeake Bay and 
Itstrlbntailes are only fifty three feet, 
which leaves a margin of twenty two 
feet in the olenr, and I do not believe 
the most prejudiced mind will con 
tend that sooh a width is Inenffloeut.

The majority of craft that traverses 
this Hirer could go through he open 
ings of this bridge three or four a- 
breast. Besides I am informed that 
tbe reach on whleh this bridge is pro 
posed to be located has practically a 
straight channel for almost a half 
mile on each side of Ibe bridge, elim 
inating the risks trom uross currents, 
and as I undentsnd. from those in 
charge of this project, tbe plane of 
the bridge as proposed to be located. 
while not absolutely straight as to the 
banks on either, Is practically straight 
aorow the channel, so that 1< does 
Mem to us that the Maryland Knarf 
Oomnilmloo lias done everything that 
could reasonable be required to pre 
serve the rights of navigation. .

At the next session of oar Legisla 
ture an additional loan will bn ask«d 
for to complete this great system of 

inroad* and bridges, and il U loconoelv-

hustling little place; has several matt 
nfactnring enterprises which employ 
all their own people and those of the 
country Immediately surrounding It, 
and besides many of the people of 
Dorchester County acrons the, rivei, 
and who oome there daily and cross 
the ferry to reach their dally oooopa- 
tlons.

lo time* of storm It has frequently 
Happened that these people wore un 
able to cross tbe river to earn their 
daily bread, and a largefpopnlatlon 
In the rural section of Dorchester 
County who trade at Sharptown are 
frequently unable to get across to pur- 
uhase supplies for tlwir families »ud 
dispose of their products, so risky is 
the mode of travel that it has happen 
ed several times in the past that trav 
elers have loitfieir teams and iom« 
even their lives.

In this enlightened age ferries and 
toll gates should he relegated to the 
ash heap and wherever possible give 
way to more modern methods, and I 
am glad to ray this Is rapidly coming 
to pan*.

The travel across tbe feriy at this 
point is ^noriuoasl From the best in 
formation I can obtain I team that 
the average for yean* psst has buen 
about one hundred vehicles. Including 
automnbllej, and od)e hundred itnd 
fifty people dally, and from Inform*, 
t'lor that I hare been able to gather I 
believe If a hrldge win constructed, 
th* travel would be double these fig- 
ores.

To my own knowledge wnlle there 
Is a State road coming dowV either 
side of the River at this point many 
automobile tourists and other no many 
miles ont of tnelr way In going np 
and down the Peninsula . to avoid 
crossing this ferry.

By reference to the map of this ter 
ritory it( wlll be seen that there is no 
bridge from Heaford, Delaware, to the 
month of the Nantlcoke Rlvor, ex 
cept a Hailroad bridge at Vienna, bn 
miles below Sharptown, aod in all 
this great distance of forty miles only 
furrlee at Vienna and Sharptown and 
Woodland. Some of the people of 
Seaford who are the protestants sgainst 
this brldpg would deny the people of 
Doroliester and W loom loo Counties and 
of Bharptovin rights and modem con 
veniences which they themselves en- 
Jov.

At the town of Seuford theie Is a 
Railroad bridge with a draw only 
sixty feet wide and a laige part of 
tl.eir shipping !i above tbts bridge, 
and yet we have heard no complaint M 
to the Interference with navigation. 

Afeove tliIn bridge a fow bnndred 
yards Is a drive hrldge and were it 
not for thin the people of Seafoid 
would be in   measure as th« people 
uf Sharptown nuw are ; and while 
they enjoy these conveniences, them- 
selve* it does seem unreasonable to 
protest against their neighbors enjoy 
ing the same conveniences and bleis- 
lugs. 

Again it Is contended by these pro-

F. Grant Qoslee. 
Mr. Dlsharoon's 
matter. _______ __

Strong Delegation Sent.
A nrong*[delegation from Salisbury 

was present at the hearing this week 
In Baltimore in reference to tbe pro 
posed bridge across the Nantiooke at 
Sbarptown. This delegation compos* 
ed of the following gentlemen. Messrs. 
Jesie D. Price, M. V. Browlngtou, W. 
M. Cooper, C. R. Disharoon. P. S. 
Sbofkley, J. D. Williams. B. 
Kennerly O. E. Harper, J. W. Cook-' 
ran, Wm. f. Jackson, W. B. Miller, 
represented the Business Men's Aa- 
sooiation of this oity and took np a 
strong set of resolutions adopted 
by the Association. A strong del 
egation was also sent by Sharp- 
town, which place following its usual 
habit has shown that it believes In 
fighting for what It wants. It Is not 
believed that the protest against the 
bridge will amonfct to much.

Easter At St. Peteri
At sis o'clock a. m , Celebration of 

the Holy Communion; Organ Pralno>, 
'Batter Morning, ' Niohol: Prooes- 

sionai. "Rejoio* Ye Pure in Heart,'' 
MendelMhon, gloria Tibi, C. GonnM, 
Hymn.' 'Angola Roll the Rook Awpfr,"   
Oman Offertory., "Romance," by 
Botm, Snrsnm Uorda and Sanotns J. 
Camidge, Agnns Dei, Woodward, 
Gloria in Exoeliis. O. Zenner, Nnno 
Dimittls, Selected, Reowsslonal. 
"He is Risen,' Organ Po»tlude, Ha), 
lelniab Cnorni, Bethoven.

At 11 a. m.. Morning prayer, Ser 
mon and Second Celebration of the 
Holy Communion; Oraan Prelode, 
O, Sanotlsslma, Lux, Processional, 
"Rejoice Ye Pore In Heart," Easter 
A them, W. Crotch, Te-Denm, T. & 
Lloyd. Jubilate Deo, F. Sohillina. 
Hymn, "The Strife Is O'«r," Eyrie, 
Gloria Tlbi and Communion. Barrio* 
same as at six o'clock, jtiymn, No. 118, 
Oraan Offertory, de ;St Ceoilia, 
Batiste, Recessional Hymn, Na 117. 
Organ Postlnde, Pour Lit FelU De- 
Panqes, Grlson.

At 7,80 Evening Service and Ser 
mon. Organ Prelude. Grand Fantasist 
in E Minor, Lemmens, Processional 
Hymn Na 880, Magnificat* and Nnno 
DiuiittU in G by Will O. M. Maofar- 
lan, Hymn No 181, Oriran Offertory. 
Albnmblatt. Zerlett. Recessional 
Hymn No. 117. Organ Postlode, Fi 
nale, Rinela.

 Genuine Stetson hats are sold by 
Thorongbgood Co.   Tborouehgood 
Go.

testauts that another bridge tin the 
NantlooKtt River will operate against 
their town by oansingthem to pay in 
creased freight fetus. This conten 
tion It seems to us I* to tit vial to re-' 
oelve serlons consideration.

Alleged trouble with the draw in 
the Railroad bridge at Vienna Is cit 
ed as an evidence that trouble would 
arise in connection with the proposed 
Sharptown bridge, when as a matter 
of faot the openings HI Vienna are on 
ly sixty feet^ and what little trouble 
lhat has arisen there, has been due to 
the poaUlon of the bridge arron the 
channel and not to the width of ibe 
draw, which Is obvious in the plans ot 
the proposed Stmrptown bridge, both 
as to t»e width of openings and plan 
of location. '. ,

Onu of the strongest arguments con- 
tradlotory of the  nqptentlon of thtev 
Protestants of Seaford. that an addi 
tional bridge, on thb Nantkoke River 
will operate against the shipping In- 
tereste of that town, Is the poaitloo of 
the people.of the«4own of Laurel. Del-

aware, whose shipping i ate rent* are   
In eiotss of those of Seaford, who rec 
ognise the convenience and the neces 
sity for a bridge at Unarptown, and 
ard not only willing for these people 
to have what they need and dasixe but 
have oome Here with petitions from 
their leading citizens in favor of tbJs 
propooaed bridge, saying that it will 
not affect their interest*.

If this bridge jlwlll not affect the 
bns'nttm and shipping lnten>sti of lau 
rel which Dustains the same relation 
to this bridge as Seaford being nituat- 
ed on oue of the prongs of the Ntnli- 
ooke  I ask in all fairness how can It 
affect Seaford t

In view, of the flimsy reasons or 
evinses which are offered ID opposi 
tion, to'this bridge, and however much 
we regret tbe necessity of questioning 
the motives of those behind thla op 
position, we cannot eeuape tbe con 
vlctfon that the uhief reaaon for such 
opposition U based npon tbe desire 
for local commercial advantage, which 
while It may be a legitimate ambi 
tion ot a -community or a oitlseu un 
der ordinary conditions such a mlrlt 
should have no place in the consider 
ation of a broad question of this char 
acter nor «  ita deleraluatlon. and 
oertt inly border* on selfishness ot the 
rankest character when the right* of 
others are Involved. '

In 'buhalf of these Commit tots I 
prtweot these facts, believing that your 
Department will see the justice ot 
our elalaaji and pass favorably upa*' 
Hie application.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

The Store of Satisfaction
 u.  *-   .'./* i"i'';?W

What is a satisfactory store?

One where you get what you want, at a fair 
price. Where you receive courteous and intelligent 
attention. Where promises are kept Where a 
sale is not considered complete unless the purchaser 
is absolutely satisfied. Where goods are exchanged, 
or money refunded, without question or argument.

The Hochschild, Kohn'& Co. Store is a satis 
factory store. Not a perfect store, fyut a store that 
is striving toward perfection a store that is ever 
on the alert to discover new ways in which it can 
serve its public.

-> . ._  ;""  , , \ •' " 4 .:-.  

Shopping by Mail
at the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. StoreNs so quick, 
pleasant and economical that thousands of women 
throughout Maryland and neighboring States are 
availing themselves of our Mail Order Service.

M. P. MINISTERS

Try it I
«i.** -'V r•T' ,'

A

/

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.0O or over
<J W|MT* UM coeds or* nulmble in one packs**, they will b« 
•«•* postpaid to sary pat of the United States.
«I When Uw goods ara not nuJUble, w«will deliver fr«« to the 
BMtwwt fraichtor aproM ofBco inMaryland. District of Cohim-

~ VastVirginia or New Jersey

Howard and LezinftDn Sta. -< , -. BALTIMORE, MO.

"Jim, my 
roan is sick.

Lend me a horse"
. •••;•-£*•--*'] , -f*-*S.t ' «•---'.- ' •-!* "

Spnnin,ploughing and 
planting must be done 

on lime. The Bell Telephone will 
bring you help, implements and sup* 
plUs. Nothing else gives such all 
'round convenience and comfort to 
farm life.
Our Rural Line Plan makes it easy 
for you to have a telephone. Send 
for a booklet tofday.

,-v.. The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

,v . CONTINUED moM PMME t
held ita elMtion and heart reports. 
Bet. W, J. %ont-was e»<wud.-pre«i- 

ident, Itev B. F. RUM flr« vloe 
resident* B«»., U B. finlth More- 

taryjAnd ilfct T. H. Bartl>tt. treasur 
er. CCho mittaBtenal relief association 
was dlsonssed in tbe afternoon ses- 
ton.' FollowiDR Ur. Lewis' talk on 
•Ohtroh Onion," delivered. Moil- 
ay a set of resolutions stating the 
laot position of the members of the 

oonterenoa reaardtna; the aaalgattoo- 
were drawn up and'slaood by 116 of 
he delegates and will be presented to 

Dn Lewis, wbo 1* am* of the Metbo- 
1st Protestant Cotnmlsatonera. The 

deleitates are wlllinit to favor ohnroh 
onion, bat state in the resolution 
certain priaoiples which they insist 
mast not be given an by the Metho 
dist Protestants, aa follows;

What They Dcswtd.
Whereas we believe the Ueneral 

Conference of the Methodise Bolsoo- 
tal Cnnroh, the Methodist Episcopal 
Jhuroh 'Sooth and the Methodist 

Protmtant Ooaroh have appointed a 
oommission   for tbe formniation of a ] 
bads of union of tbe above mention 
ed Methodism*, and

Whereas we believe that oar com 
missioners won d be glad to know 
the teellntt of their various constitu 
ents upon the general subject; there 
'ore.

Resolved, That we most respectful- 
v petition our commissioners to do 
;heir ntrnqst to have tbe important 
joints of onr policy incorporated into 
;he proposed base of nnioo, namely ; 

1. The right of the local church to 
eleot ita own officiary. i

8. A form of. appeal from the sta 
tionary authority of the annual oou- 
fereno*.

8 The idea ot demoortor which 
makes an pffloient reoresentatlve gov 
ernment and the officers ot the organ 
isation elective.

Appointments Announced.
President Sheridan announced the 

following appointments: 
Aooomao—H S Johnson. 
Alexandria—S W Rosonoerg. 
Alnntt Memorial—J 8 Bowers. 
Amelia—J R Wriaht. 
Baltimore—H F Wright. 
Bedford—F M Olift. 
Belalr—a L SobUnoke. '- '- 
Betbany—P W Orosby. 
Broadway—J H Strangbn. 
Brooklyn—W S Haoks. 
Bnokeystown—L F Warner. 
Calvary—J B Uaar. 
Oambrldste—J L Ward. „ , 
Uampbell—Cnsnpplled. 
Omunon—U B Jester. • ', 
Caroline—.T T Bailer. 
Cecil—O M Zepp. 
Oentrenile—R L Sblpley. 
Cherrydale— F W Ooe. 
Chesapeake—R B Dnpay.
Ohestertown F T Little. 
Ohlnooteagne  W. S. 81ms, supply.
Ubnst Utauroh AJ B Smith.
C lay ton B H Jones. *
Concord F J Phlllipe. '
Conquest B L Bonce.
Orisneld Louis RandaiU.
Crampton J B Nlobolsou.
Cumberland—G B Brown.
Cumberland .Circuit  J A Dudley, 

supply.
Deer Creek—C J Bnrdette. supply.
Deer Park—E O Bwing.
Delmar—J A Wrlgbt.
Delta B A Sextmttb.
Dentoo A N Ward.
Dorchester Ciayborne Phillips. ;
Dover and Lelpsio—F D Reynolds.
East Baltimore E L Read.
Easton  W H Lltsinaer.

Trinity M 8, Lewis.
Cnlon~»W laVUberwood.
Union Brldlp»'-J MoL Broiwn.
Vtolelvllle—W F Wrlght, «o_
Wallace Memorial M B Hnnger
Waltersvllle—B a Pook*
Warwick—G J Hill.
WaverlV-W B Gro#e. supply.
West Baltimore O B Makosky, O 

S- Arnebti anpernnmeieary.
Westminster D L QreenUeld.
West W>Vnington G F Farrlng.
WiUlamsport—F W Obee, supply.
Wllmlnatoo Onsnpplted
Wilton Heights Ronald Taylof, 

 npplv. , 
| Wtj«l«y«rill<r-J L Nlohols.

Wye-J L Mills.
"• Iieft without Appointment at bit 
own Request—D W Anstine

Prlsldent of Western Maryland Col- 
lecre 1' H Lowis

President of Westminster Theologi 
cal Seminary J L Blderdice '

Professor in Western Maryland Col 
lege E A WarOeld.

Editor of Methodist Protestant F 
T Ta«B.

Agent of Baltimore Book Concern— 
T R Woodford.

Hecretarr Treasurer of the Board of 
Foreign Missions F O Ellen.

Board of Foreign Missions—B H 
Vandyke.

Board of Home Missions-*!, M Gril 
and J R Honey.

Maryland 8nnd%y School Associa 
tion—B W Ktndlev.

Superannuate*—J A Weigand, W J 
LnoM, J'D Sallivan, J D LlUtnger. 
William Btraver, R S Bowe, W L 
Stranghn. S J smith and J D Kinser.

Transfer-J H Tuthill to New Yoik 
Conference. <

H,
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
ioney you pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money In your 

own poket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a bouse and 
you can pay it book on as easy terms as paying rent.

Also lot* for sale in desirable locations. 
Ask for plot and description

Our Phone Is 33 Call

.JUST

Rhenmetlam mad Blood
The cause of rheumatism Is excess 

nrlc acid In the blood. To euro rheu 
matism this acid must be expelled from 
tho system. Rheumatism 1» an Inter 
nal maaase and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing: with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will 
no more cure rheumatlan*) than paint 
 will change tile fiber of fbtten wood.

Cure* Bhras***l*|s. IN* Ms>r Carod.
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called RHoumnclde. Test-
ed In hundreds of cases. It has effected 
marvelous ernes. Rheumacldi 
the cause. Bets at the Joints

The Car with a Pedigree

arvelous ernes. Rheumaclde removes 
at the Joints from tho 

inside, iwceps the poisons out of thn 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Bold by drug 
gists at 50c. and II; In the tablot form 
at 2Sc. and Me., by mall. Booklet frco.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Bnltlmore. Md. 
Oct» At Thfe JoInU Fr«m Tfce InaJate.

riVC^ASSCNGER TOURING CAR

k aIUST

Abbott=Detroit
Fye-Passenger Touring Car

Tb* demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible Jor the Abboti -Detroit Five- Passenger Touring. The motor is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure. U safe and reliable, at the same 
time light enough to insure a longer life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. Ths> material, careful workmanship and attention to details, commend 
tbe Abbott-DetroU to those wbo desire a car which in all respects fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly- running! mechanically-perfect model. 
The Abbott- Detroit Touring Oar has a seating capacity of five adults  two in 
front, three in the tonneau   with or without fore-door.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stabh Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Oor. Btb end Girard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
E. D. BOZMAri, Agent,

Phone 461-a. Eden, AM.

• :.?*\^jp£>ty^ THE PRICE ' '^•^•^•'•^
Abbott-Detrait nve-Pasaenfer Togring, fu»y eqirippe*!................ .$1500
Abbott-Detrott nve-l>»»*enger fore-Door, fuky equipped................ 1550
Abbott-Delrolt Fore-Door DemWTonneaii, fully equipped............... 1575
Abbott-DetroU r«r«>DooT Raadstar, fully equipped.................... 1500

; f.-f*' V-T '*'*'? '*^:V ' '"

Strawbirry Hants
FORSMtE • •«•*'

r

EitlyOzirk, (Bntixtn inly, lirgi, fin 
iK prodKtln) CIIMX, Chlpwn, Mlssln- 
try, Ktorifkt, Norwood, FeodiH, 
BctUlor, Gtoaptrti (Best late nrlit^

Grow these np-to-da,t*, profitable 
varieties. All my plants are true td 
name, finely grown, thrifty and in 
excellent condition. I will give yon 
a right price. Come and inspect 
them.

W. J. ROBERTSON,
Near Widgeon Whirf, Somrset Co,, M.

POST OFFICE:
Route 2, Princess Anne, Md.

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDrUM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in 
land; located (our mile* from railroad sta* 
tion and near progressive village, which 
has good schools, churthes, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvement*: 4-room dwell 
ing. In poor condition; new barn and i 
ble, 30x10, with loft; nsw potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 90x16*, 
new corn crib, abed, well fenced. Hat 
nice young peach orchard, applet and 
cherries. Price $3^00. Worth easily 
18,000
'4; J. WATERS BUSSEll,
7- ~- OHESTEBfOWN, JlD. .

i SEND FOB FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUB TO

R F"^ f^_ *"** I CT" rr* Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
. I—/. Vj» 1"^ I C_ I~X Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

7,^•;•*'.'..../ »AL,i»BURY. rVIARVLAIMO, 5, ;.f v , - .,

L

W
STATEMENT OP1 THE

r*$
""**.*

•'?*(
' •-' A'-~

r'N^ 
\F*:^

P&ZL
V.* . OP NEW YORK.

Department of Maryland and District 1 
•f Columbia.

Capital............. ..... .$1.000,000.0
Total Admitted Assets .... 9.889.480.8
Total Liabilities............ 6,913,784.4. -
Surplus ................... 8,948,895.84
; '.'•• "'$ EDGAR K. LEOO, JB, 

' Resident Manag*.

"If /f a 'Boy or Girl? 9 "
A bsby'i ikkneii U looked upon n • matter of couric; most Infsnt 
trouble! can be prevented if yuu adminiiter

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It >oothei and >tren(then< the bkbjr't lyttem. Can be Kiven to bsbiet 
one day old. Prrvrnta Cholera Infantum. nukea TeethTns iimple and 
euy, relieve! bowel complaint!. 15 centa at <ruggin>. Trial bottle fr«
If you mention this patter. 

Made only by URS. D. FAHRNEV * SON. HMnnowK,

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
The only cp'.orrd banking institution the shore. With an honorable i 

»rd. having done the belt we con Id. one day at th« time, and with a 
a determination to continue along tbU same proper oonrre, we a«k your 
patronage of our new made efforu

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS- Solumon T. Houston, Ulyiwes Q. L«nR»toa. 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, Melvin J. Chlsum.
OFFICERS—MrUIn J. Chlsum, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 

President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier

Elizabeth—J W Balderston. 
Eutaw—W. B Jodeflnd. 
Evergreen—J J Green, supply. 
Fairfax—WO Momford. 
Fawn Grove—U J Hooker 
Federalsbnig—O H Elderdioe. 
Felton—F L Btevens. 

' Finksburg—8 F Casnen.
First Ohnrob, Newark—W S Phil- 

lips.
First Ohnroh, Washington W A 

Melvin.
Franklin City—V A Miller, 
Frederloa— Unsnpplleo. 
Frederick—B F Rnley. '--" 
Georgetown, O O—B D Stone. 
Georgetown, Del—U E MoOn:loob. 
Georgetown Olronit—W F Banober, 

supply. •• 
Greensboro—O R Btran«burg. 
Greenwood—O H Stockidale. 
Grove—O W Bates, supply. 
H^mpden—O P Newlin. 
Haibeson—E W Blmius, supply. 

BarpeM Ferry and Mlddleway—B * 
Nlobolsou.

Harrmgton—T M Holmes 
Howard—CT E Dryaen /i'l 
Hnrlook-W P Roberts ' • 
Indian River- J E Malloy. 
Keen Memorial— A 3 Dean*. 
Kempt on—H O, Keen. * AS 
Kennedy vllle—F H Mulllneau. V 
Kent Island—F 8 Uain. 
Laurel—-Avery Donovao, G R Mo 

Uready, sapeinumerary. 
Laurel Olronit—Q R Oonaldson. 
Lanravllle-A W Ewell. supply. 
T.awioata—B A Bryau. ,--. 
Leeds—J V Wooden. ..' Y'>• 
Lewea—W W Johnson. 
Lewlstown—G H Enfleld, supply. 
Liberty—J W Parrls. 
Lisbon—R O MoOaslln. 
Lynohbursr—U M Ooinpber. 
Mardela—A A Harrlman. ., t , 
Marloners—N O Olougb. ". r, . 
Marley—J W Horris. , ,' 
Mlltok—F A Holland. . V ' 
Mllford—L A Bennett. 
Mount Nebo-W A Sites, supply. 
Mount Pleasant—L E Pordnm. 
Mount Tabor—E L Beanohamp. 
New Oburoh-O R Hodges 
New Market—H W D Johnson. 
Ninbols Memorial—A J Torry 
Northumberland—J E Massey. 
North Baltimore—T O Urouse. 
North Carolina Avenue—N O Gib 

SOD.
Oak Grove and Prlnoo George—1 

P Kranae. ,,, 
Oxford-8 W Ooe. " 
Parksler—G M Olayton. 
PaUpsco—O C Day, supply. 
Payaon Street— 3 W Gray. 
Pope Creek—T H Wxigal. 
Ptttsville—C M Oullum. 
Pooomoka OJroult—H E Norris

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. H you want 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable

uilding, Baltimore, Mtf

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I will 

lake you Braids, Puffs, Ourl* or Pompa- 
ours at vrry low prices. I have a full 
ne of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 

Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

For Sale.
One six-room Houne and Ixit on 

L<ake otreet Address or cull at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

BBS! Awi of All
nandfaa; fcuMn. Hddtal, ahcxa, atnpi. a 
•U. Stwa or ROTUIfprthinK wboto ~ndlip«mble to f aram *adStm or i 

ihop. Ind
Automatic natural 

r*fl, carrying: waxwl _____ 
CMiin.l nrnl only ix-rftet lotk- 
 titrh. dmmotul point n»"«fl«. '  "mnninff full

.
ftatun*; nlwari r«*ilT. anfvrrv 
MUTHAM aun M. 7(3 I:. t--'.-»- -m,ra,K

'
500

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto- 

will own a >'?,t< "<
.»"•*.

^ SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY fOOD3
Make the.ypuogen grow -Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hem 
lay. HiTSure Health Poultry Foodi 
contaih more nutritive properties than 
 ny other foods. Absolutely NO frit 
or (belli tn these loodi. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to any wbarf or R.Jft. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for tl.OO.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1833 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

Our first object hi advertising the Cadillac Thirty is 
to teach the buyers the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits . 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure. ,"

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

12,500 or under will compare favorablyt^ith the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
there will give the same quality", of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part to every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car be 
i* considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
he can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory
It is the Cadillac factory, it* methods and facilities,, 

which so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
lie he mechanic or not, can visit this plant and jno¥ be 
Roundly convinced that tha Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully a«d as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to, and then comparing notes with 
owners of other makes. You'll find that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points. \

Cadillac Design '
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less wafer is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal! 
e.ze will travel 17 to 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline?] 
What other oar will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? Th 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you were aa expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from most any well-known machine But only a few are 
expert mechanics. When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this in a OadiUae. 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And yon 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly the buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirtv.

H. L. BRUMBACK
Whoksafe Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
W* have tbe most select batches- trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 
||M» very highest prlres for your huu-r, egKs, poultry, game, Teal, etc. 

wros.
aoe: North Western Trust Co., Dun * Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 

bee of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

 apply.
Poeomoke City—Q O UomphreT*. 
PotomM—W L Hoffmaa. 
Powellvilie—L H Jostlns.

• Unantioo-O W Sandenon.
Queen Anna—P b Bloe.
Beltanoe—A W Mattaera,
Hood* Island, Avenue—F T Bensoa.
Rowlandsvllle-Oarroll Maddox.
Ualem—J L Blderdice.
Salisbury-W 9 Oraaam.
Seaford—J B Lltsloaer.
8elbyvlUe-A B Green.
Bharptawa—Q A Dug
Know Hill—Ueorge Hlne*.
ttonto Baltimore—J F Bryaa 

I Starr—Q W rUddaway.
Htewartstown—Oorsey Blake.
St. Jane*—O A MorrU.
8t. John*—J W Kirk
at. Lnkea-J W Trout
»t. Mlonstel's—a Q Baootans.
8t Paul's-J MoO flnydsr.supply.
Hnaqatbaana—B B Tredway.
Talbo»— Dnsapplled. •
Taylor Memorlal—B T Tyton

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of tb* United State* 

Branch of tbe Liverpool and I^ondoiiaad 
Olo e InsuranoB Co., frattUA, ofTjier- 
pool, England, Dec 8 St. tm 

Total Admitted Assets.———___Sia.Ul.Mt.18 
Total Liabilities..except ColUl- aj&MM

STATE M C NT
Showing the Condition of the Ftdtlity- 

Phenix Fire Insurance Company of 
New fork, Dec. SIM, 1010.

total ampantoTaTffiibl.___. 
HarplusM retards i ollorholdera.- &.11 
Bonds Md stoclMOwiied or Pomp.. 10.*

Btatf ot Maryland.Offloo ot tho State Insur- 
• i, BeJilmo e, Feb. Wtb, im.— 

tsat the above Is a tr«e ab- 
. . -_ . .SB tbo Annual Hut»«<mt of 

'MeiTtf-PhsaU Fire Inrarmnoe rom 
W York, for the y«ar endins; Deo. 
iw on me in this Department.

BUBRW>M C. HAHEJNGTOH, 
Insurance Cummlssloner

/>/. O.TOAOVINK.

V]

Cdk'is'-xs^ <Ht>|t "&"ff\^\ •*". O. •. 
P^l IQ^^5 «QsV<l f \*J\*J Detroit

(Touting frr, Dtmi-T*«M*t<*nd Rojutster) 

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe. $2250; Llmomine, $3000

 PBICES INCLUDE THB FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT :-Boaoh magneto and Deloo ignition, 
systems. One piur ga» lamp*-and generator. One pair sidi oil lamps and tail lamp. One hornS 
and set of tools. Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; \ 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonneau «nd half foot rail in front Tire holders. ) <i

Peninsula Motor Go.
I Salisbury, Maryland1>——

' to win e\ 
the Tear 
tw*>' MO^ 

ares, 
juest,

The I 
from |15

I
^-,;i
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HOW I.WAS
CURED OF SCROFULA

I was in a very tact condition with scrofulous swellings round my 
neck. It started wKh m bunch on the side of my neck and it kept growing 
until the wholp side of my fcce was swollen.

I had tried everything in the shape of medicines for five years. I had
', gone under an operation in one of the hospitals in Boston and had them

cut out. I had thirty little tabular glands taken from back of my ear
down my shoulder. After the cuts healed ow they started to come
•gain and worse than before.

' 'After suffering so much 1 thought I would try Pinkhanv's Blood Puri 
fier and before I had taken two bottles there was a great abinge in the 
swellings. I continued its use and to-day I am a well woman Every 
word of this is Arae. ,

"I ^attoot speak too highly in praise of Pinkham'a Blood Partner."
—MBS. W. H.HAYNBS, 88 Adams Avenue, Everett, Mass.

The tendency to Scrofula seems to be hereditary and It is hard to 
overcome. It may lie dormant for years, and then break out anew 
from time to time.

_ the only known remedy for Scrofula is to keep the blood pure and 
rich by the use of a good blood purifier. It may require long treat 
ment, but Mrs. Haynes found that Pinkham's Blood Purifier cured 
her of this dreadful disease, after all other means bad fafled.

Pinkhatn's Blood Purifier is equally as good for all diseases 
emanating from impure, impoverished blood, and is the best Spring 
medicine known. People wiH find the Blood Purifier just as reliable 
a remedy as the women of the world have found LydiaE. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Unequalled — satisfying and dependable.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL \

Pinkhatn's Blood Purifier

Zn r\'CtD2NT.

I

PERDUE & GUNDY
LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
W

Deajers .South of Wibnington. '
E open the season of 1011 with the largest and best-selected stock rrar 

shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealeri on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles pf every description.. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500
.Day-tons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear-

.' i , born Wagons, Horses Speed and Road Carts.

T was Easter Sundaj. The street* 
were thronged with well dressed 
people on their way to church, 
nnd the spring air was fall of 

he Joyons sound of bells. ~ 
"Whiit n hollow mockery!" thought 

one sad faced woman as she stood 
umld the worshipers In the crowded 
Uannept. The nun shone dully through 
the painted windows, and the lilies 
sprung away from the pillars they en-: 
wreathed as though they yearned to 
ward Its warmth and radiance. Th* 
organ tones trembled through the 
scented gloom and then rose to   
crescendo of glad, triumphant strains. 

The pastor stretched out his hands 
toward the kneeling flock' and spoke 
of the butterfly and the chrysalis, the 
marvel of revivified and blossoming 
earth. Yet his words were meaning 
less, cold and empty in the ears of the 
Bad, black robed woman who songfat 
in vain for consolation. She looked 
longingly at the bappy, prosperous 
people about her.

Were they Indeed those mansions of 
God of which the rector spoke? Had 
these people found them? Why, then, 
were they barred to her? Ah, In her 
bitterness she doubted if sbe really 
cared for such Joys. All she yearned 
for was the one tender, human smile 
which they told her was forever ban 
ished. Her heart rone up In a spasm 
of rebellion. It could not be true that 
anything so good was irrevocably 
gone.

"Christ is risen—U risen 'from the 
dead!" sang the choir. But the sad 
and lonely woman turned and left the 
church.

That afternoon she walked .along 
country roads, through the delicious 
odors of the spring filled air. Aa she 
trod the brown meadows the sky was 
aglow with the dulling gold of the 
sunshine, and the wind bore to her 
the scent of fresh hyacinths.

Still she wandered on, unheeding, ab 
sorbed In the bitterness of her own

U MMom occutoiMd by •ctnal •stat 
ing extonMlooadlUoat, bat to tbe 
;rs*t majority of owos by • dU- 
i>rder*4 UVBR —— •• 

THIS IS A PACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trytacacoun* of

MsPills
Pwy brinshop*aadboayaiicy to the

Personal Property! ler-v* o7
pi... u.m. 

.. r« diewdtd. BM) 
i'lil m\-lpril». ...... j, iO 445.

H III.
ilml. lfl<'U.........Uio 885

Baltimore.......* .JSi 00

Itytotho 
TAKlNOtUaMTITUTI.

WANTED
Special ioducement offered a reliable 

party to sell our TBM, Coffers, Baking 
Powder. Spier* and Soapi, to th« con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of good* and give 
premiums with everything wt fell. Grand 
opportunity to get into t good business. 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlngton4Del.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you «ant the curliest, nioetpiodiictlTe and 

Rtronfest grown, i have It In th* F.WELL'8 
EAHLT. it's Just M early as ihn Excelsior, 
will bear double the oiup, and a better berry 
In every respwt, and 4h« ttroncett jrowerof 
l*r>e, robun plants I ever saw. Price: I04I. 
*3:HU». K ..rWJOforllO. Wm.S.RtcnatAMm, 
VanderbUt Farm. Matton Btatlon, Md.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

  j are General Agents for tk* Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
jlven better satisfaction than any other wagon that has neen told in this tent- 
(U*y, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost.

W- We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of sll kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horw Collars. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. , 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other | 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Proflts" is our motto. In juitice to yourself , 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue 6 Gunby
, ^ Salisbury, Md.

It quickly abt^rfatd.
Gl«st R«U«f  ( One*. 

It olaawsea, aoothes, 
hoala'and protects 
the disciuied mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awuy aColil iu tlielloml qliiukly. KcRUire* 
the Senses of Tuxte and K;uolL Full tiie 
50 eta. at Druggists or by umll. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New Yorl»

Owing to felling health, I have decided to 
discontinue forming and milling, and remove 
to Salisbury, and offer for sale at my home 
premises near Pittsville, on v -, , ^
Saturday,. April 1StH, 1Q11
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following 
personal property : 

7 head of horses and moles, 1 colt, 5 milch 
cows and calves, 1 heifer, 1 male yearling, 
2 first-class timber carts, 2 lumber wagons, 
harness and chains, 1 grain separator, 1 
Chatham fanning mill, 2 mowers, 1 Daisy 
reaper, and a varied list of general farming 
implements, such as are practical and usefu 
for farming.

1 steam saw mill, 35 to 40 H. P.; 1 L. 
Powers planer and matcher, lathe works, I 
set of burr millstones (for grinding corn), 1 
buckwheat and feed mill, 1 separator (for 
making buckwheat flour).

'fcc^'Excepting the "1 eteartt saw mill," th« above mill 
machinery will be offered separately and then as a whole, 
being sold in whichever way it brings more. The machinery 
can be seen on or before day of sale in operation.

Terms Of Sale. All sums of $5.00 and under, 
Cash. Over that, a credit of four months will be given by 
note with approved security. Or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser.

E. H. WARREIN, Near PJttsvifle, Md.

i. Leave n.m. «.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
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MOunpan.
«*-Tlmlni48«nll60,d»lly. .;
Trains 17.45,41,47,44,48,80 and 44, daily ex 

cept Sunday.
R.B. COOKE, B.V.MA8BEY, 

Traffic Manager. ttapt.

BALTIHORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATUOTC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ScHBDULJt EmtonvB Nov. 88,1910,

EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore... 
Bailab' rv .......

ArOct-sjnCity...
....... ...last

...I2.ro 
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t» 
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NOTICE OF MEETINGS
-OF—

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
And the AvpctvAwiMM Grow*!

If you would like to r^d about the Bert Seed* the* can be Crown and Ae

CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 p«ge»,-ft i* h~ to all who appreoate

W. Atlee Borpee & Co., PhUoddpI**

^         a-^'   ̂    ̂     

1911 Dreadnought Moline
With It* famous LONG-STROKE MOTOR,

which enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago 
Trophy in the 1910 Glidden Run and outpoint every car 
entered, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut 

rto win every reliability run entered. The last victory was 
' the Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which 

tw?o MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 
>res, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on
meat, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor.

____ k •' •

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
f 150 to f 325. Horse-power, 2* jto 7.

p. XV. Sandruok,
913-916 i*. BfliijBd »W& 3ALTIMORE,

"YOUR BTOBT IB A.LSO MDfB."

heart, until sbe saw before her a 
country churchyard, where a woman, 
black robed like herself, bent sobbing 
above a new made grave. Drawn by 
some Intangible chord of sympathy, 
she walked over to where the other 
knelt at the tomb.

"It is Easter." said the second wo 
man, mechanically lifting her heavy 
eyea, "and he la dead." A sudden com 
prehension came to her glance. She 
reached oat her band and touched the 
stranger's gown. "You understand!" 
she cried. "You, too" 

"Yes, I understand." answered the 
first woman monotonously. "Your story 
Is also mine. Ho U dend."

"They are. gone from us forever," 
cried the woman at the grave, with a 
burst of wild weeping. "Ah, for one 
sign of Immortality, for one hope, one 
dream that it Is not forever that they 
but sleep to live again!"

Add then for both these sorrowing 
souls was wrought a miracle. Life 
for the Instant threw aside Its mask 
of death and revealed Itself In Its se 
rene majesty of reality. The sky be 
came more vivid and opaline, the wind 
blew more freshly, bearing a thousand 
sceuts; h'.-patlcas were blooming at 
their feet; a bird soared, singing, from 
the ground.

For the moment they seemed to feel 
the swirl of the earth on its axis, the 

~gtar» revolving tn their spheres, the 
injfcbty beave of the great oceans of 
life and kfl6.w that there was nothing 
In time nor rtpfl.00 nor existence bnt 
change, motion-ad4jltallty.'

In that one brief foment they felt 
and knew the presence" (>f their dead 
Infinitely nenr and comforting and 
were nssured beyond all ddt>°t that 
their* was  \
The freer step, the fuller breath, the^1** 

horizon's grander view, \»
The sense of life that knows no death, it* 

life that mnkath 4* things new. \
' And then the vision paused. Uje 
Mcaleft fell npon their eyes, their ears 
once more grew dull, anil yet IU 
memory remained. They stood togeth 
er In the world nx they bad known It. 
ilone, but nevermore desolate.

Ksetsr Eggs In Egypt. 
Sack In old Egypt, long before die

Christian era. wore worshiped as
the symbol of nature rousing from this 
sleep of the winter mouths, and In 
accordance with this worship each 
spring Egyptian nrtlsts would vie with 
each other in embellishing ostrich eggs 
with rare deslgiu. gorgeous In color 
and unique In design. So decorated 
the egg* were fining gifts for royalty
ItMlC.

The Cri Of The Blood
for pnrifloatlon, finds voice in pirn 
plea, bblls, sallow complexion, i 
janndloed loot,- snoth patobes and 
blotches on the akin— nil signs of liv 
er trouble. Bnt Dju Etna's New Life 
pills make rich re*bl«od; give clear 
skin, rosv onoektTylne complexion. 
health. • Try toom. 1 25 cents at AJ1 
DrnHista.

thawa* 
best rtnwdy lot 
•a**— oroBD. BM 
Maria ou famrty • 
Mrs. U ifbitMwr*, i

lirio Oil Is the 
loften fatal dls 
|used with sue 

I f«*rs."—
,N. y.

wort Iwttfol flfld
Tbe Boaid of Oootrol and Review 

has fixed (be»followlng dales to hear 
complaints and appeals from Revis> 
Uns made b> the Assessors and the 
Board of Control and Review. •

April 84th—Camden and Delmat 
Districts.

Monday, Hay 1st—Salisbnry Ols- 
trlot and that portion of Parsons D^i- 
trlot ontslae of oity limits.

THOMAS PERRY, Ulerk.

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION.
I hereby give notice that there will be 

ar. election held in Salisbury, at the vot 
ing place in the rear of the Court House,
on the •; ,, •;•'<** .. '"

FIRST TUfSBH W HAY, 1911,
BEING THE

SECOND DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing

Three City Councilman.
The polls will be kept open from 0 a, m. 

to ft p. m. AH persons who have resided 
within the corporate limits of Salisbury 
six months next preceding the election, 
and wbo-were qualified voters at the last 
State or Congressional election, are enti 
tled to vote at this election.

^ W. P. L. BOUNDS, 
, • Mayor of 5allsbary.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
. t Messrs. PRICE and FULTON, Agent*, Salisbury, Md.

^^ _ HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A, STOCK COlV1F>ArMV.
W. F. ALLKN, Local Director

•Batnrday on! 
Sunday.

PM
-t Dally except dainrday and

|6ally exceplSnaday.
WILLABD THOMSON. 

Oen'l Man«(«r.
I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.JM.Aat

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOniCO RIVER-UNE.

In Effect Tuttdof, Jfoy 31, 1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (v 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, 
day, at B p. m., f or > Hooper'e Island, 
Wingate'a Point, Deal1* liland, Nanti- 
ooke, Mt. Vnrnon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf,Quanttco, Salisbnry.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Hondftr. 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WILUM THOMSON, . T. HUROO9K. 
tin. Hsnagsr. ftsa. Pass. *t*m.

'"'"'*" BALTIMORE 

Eurtpean Plan » Centrally Located * Entirely Fireproof ii
«•,.«. t' Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards
?*..$#
:-.:-S EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
•** •*• '*

Special Offer
TOHERCHWtTS.

In order to add tome new i 
oar Ledger for 1911, wo are 
special offer of Printing, M follow*:

BOO Letterheads, 
500 Bnvclope*. 
500 Business Card*, ]
Delivered prepaid to any address. Net 

cheap work, bat fint-eUss and up-to-date 
printing, on food quality paper. Sample*, 
if desired.

$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD. *

LAST NOTICE
-TO-

Delinquent 
Taxpayers

This is to give notice to all persons ow 
ing Corporation Taxes for the year 1910, 
now overdue, that unleM 'tame are paid, 
.with intereit, by the

Yjjst Day of May, 1911,
I shall \« compelled by law to advertise 
•aid projf^rty 'or "*le to MlWy Taxes. 
Interest an 0*1*- Thli '• the 'Mt °°* 
tie* T. PARSONS, 

CUric cod Collector.

~\

IT'8 A POWDEH: THB CHICKS**!8 IJt 
HALM IT. You can save yourqhloke"*'***; 
after they Mfttaft to eat or drink, i?,* U11D« 
HACKBTT'* flAPB CURB. Ask rot 
obaot tot It Prloe ttc s by mall. 8<o.

Dealers wanted. Prioes sad a list o 
tiers for the taking. Address: HAC.rv .4 
(1AP6 CURB COTrllUtobm.JM. WTB\ ft~ 
— IsesJebyB.fc.JOHMBdN.HsaSburrV*"

IMPORTANT NOTICH1
AOKBTTfl OAF* OUBJI was the first i 

only relUble Q«pe Oqre pot op in 
form to be 1nlis)M by yotiDir poultry

For 191 1

({OUR, HAMPER STANDARDfCANTALOUPB CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET BASKET

Fanners & Trackers
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stocky and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rusji of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

'   '.-'..•• • "'-',"f - ' 4

C. R. Disharoon Co.
v. SALISBURY, Mb.

^ua
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8UMORIPTION PRIQl

tntered at (he Poft Offloe at Salisbury. Md., 
M Second Claw Butter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notice* cost Bo 
yar llae, *aoh tnwtlon.

Resolutions of Re*pect from various Lodge* 
•r other otmntzations cost to per line, o»ch 
Insertion.

: i

PAT1NCE.
In • reotnt editorial this paper took 

ion to advise patieuce In the mat 
ter of the assessment now noder way, 
and at the same time urged those in | 
charge of the work to horrj tt on as | 
fast M WM compatible with thorough- 
ness a«d fairness. Tbe Board of Oonn- 
«y dommlssioners toting as a Board of 
Review is carefully gulng over tiin 
work of the nwewors, and attempting 
M far M pOMible to make the sBsess- 
tnent fair to all. An effort Is being 
mad« this time to give all • square 
deal, and those who fesl aggrieved at 
the valuation placed upon their prop- 
eirty should appear beforu thiR body 

. and glte their reasons why arbangn 
should be mad*.

It u'th« dntv nf this body to raise 
or lower valuation* whenever In thiir 
judgement either IB necessary In onirr 
to place every one upon the same foot- 

, ing. All complaints should be maile | 
to ibis body, and all in presenting 
their naee dhonlrt have regard for the 
valuation placed upon like property 
•Imilarly situated. It matters bnt 
little after all whether the valuation

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY
\

Ught Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts
and the food Is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

and wholesome than, the ready- 
made found at the shop or grocery.

! STOVES AND RANGES F

warn powDra oa, NEW VOMC

Unclaimed Letters Joseph L. Bailey, Attorney at Lavr.

is too low or too high provided that 
all are placed upon exactly the same 
basis.
,--A complaint based on nncquality 

S should, and doubtless will, receive far 
more consideration than one bleed 
merely OB tbe statement of the valne 
of property itself.

Mrs. Annie Bovkins, Mrs. Margnret 
Bramble, Miss Lottie Bird, Mr. Hon- 
ry OolHoi Mr. Upsbnr Uiokeraon, 

j Mm. Lee Elliott, Albert Oanlt, O. B. 
Holder, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman, Mr. 
Win Larunnn, Mr. M. J. Lofler, Mr. 
TJ A. Malson. Mr. J. H. Mitohell, 
Mr. Bryou Morion. Mr Stephen Ran- 
dall. Mr. L. M. Hobsrtson. tlnstel 
Robinunn, Mri H«r*h Sooman, Mr. 
John Wilson.

Motors!
f

TRUSTEE'S SALE
———OP———

Valuable Farm
IN BARON CREEK ELECTION DISTRICT
Under and by vlrtne of a decree of 

tbe yirouit Oonrt for Wloomluo Oonn- 
JJtT and State of Harrland tbn nnder- 
lisiRDed as Trnntee will g«ll at pnbllo

BAL1MORTS POLICE TRIAL
It is very evident to all that the 

trial of tbe Police Board of Baltimore 
before Go*. Orataers Is not going to 
result in any advaataga to the Ulty or 
to ^be Democratic parry. Whether 
wrong or right the iinpremion baa 
been made that the Governor's mo 
tive* in bringing to trial this Board 
are not as disinterested as they are 
given out to be, and tbe fact that tbe 
people generally are opposed to the

Don't f il to procure Mr*. Winslow.'s | anotion at the front door of the Oonrt 
Boothine Strap for TOUT Children while. House in Salisbury, Md.. ou 
cuttmiz twlli. It' anotht-A the child, I _ _ . __ ja • •% • • 
eoftenn the uunis hllays all pain, cures \ SMUTIIAV HflV H I M I I 
wind c-.iio. »nd is th* best remedy for ] •*•••• W»f| "•••f «1 • V I I 
diarrhea. Twenty flve cents a bo. tie. a, 2 oolook p ro Bll that plfloe or

parcel of around together with the

213 IVIain Street, 
, Salisbury, Md.

• * • • TIf you arc contemplating the purchase' 
of a Piano^t will justify you to investigate.' 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
Prices* Our Pianos are high grade, our 
Prices moderate.

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player / Riano. Our motto: t 
VA Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos J 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them, i 
Cash or easy payments. Good second- , 
hand Organs crn£p.

. OPEN EVENINGS '

Morrison Music Company
213 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

r NJBWSIith.
and thwi

them which li
or n»o»M*ry f

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MLV

;t
OPPOSITR N. Y.,'P & N. 

STATION Phone Number 346-

NOTICE Improvements tnereon, situated and 
lyina in Barren Orenk Election DIs- 

_ , , trlot of Wioomloo Oonnty and 8taU>To Owners of ifjoiion' ofMi'-yU"(lloi"' edouth* ?4ortbetly
Engines.

 No traction engine shall be ope- 
ratea np.m nny Improved 8'ate Road, 
or section thrre«f, except such aa 
have wliw a with smooth surfaces

Bide of and binding noun the oonuty 
road leading from Mardsla Springs, 
via the resilience of Henr.v J. Sea- 
breaBd, ,to Hehron ; Bounded on the 
West bv the lanrl of Hioks Waller, on
the North by tbn land of John K.

on the 
Bounds

Elliott and Roy Elliott and 
Gflorae ,

andbringing of the Polio, in the game nf ——
politics has much to do with tbe way nK4} on Pajj 
this trial 'is being received by the peo 
ple not only of Baltimore Oity but 
throughout the State generally. While 
the Governor may oe entirely sincere 
in his desire to bettor police rendi 
tion* IB Baltimotb city bat little good 

be doiie by the continuation of 
Fthe present trial which is regarded as 
.a fare* ovrrvjylirrr. If he should ren 
der a decision finding the meoibtn of 
the Board goiliy of tlie chargra pre- 
ferrrd against, his verdict will b- 
ohallenged and criticiced on the 
ground of blss on Ms part. In fact 
there Is no getting around the caat:rr, 
the trial now going on is generally 
regarded ait persecution rather than an 
investigation, and the sooner it is 
over and'forgotten the better it will 
fee for the city and the party.

It is believed by many close stud- 
eaU of politics that the result of the 
recent primaries in Baltimore was to 
a considerable extent influenced by 
tbe trial now going on and to souiu 
extent shows the feeling of the voters 
of Baltimore on this and other maiteiH 

Hahool Is generally acknowledged 
to be a good clean man who has madn 
good as Mayor and his recent defeat is 
generaly regarded as being a slsp at 
his backer* and supporters rather than 
•t himself.

Any person vioUting the provis 
ions of this Notice will be prosecuted 
under thr provii-ion* of Chap?*" 501 
of the Acts of thr- General As • mbly 
of Maryland of in 10.

than 4 inrhn in width; J^mSi' £$£*** '°7 ""* °' 
is »:i ra ea , TEEMS OF SALE.

One half cash and balance in twelve 
months, or all cash at the.option of 
the purchaser or purchasers, the cred 
it portion to bear interest from date 
of sale and to be secured by' tbe note 
or notes of the nnrchaser or nnrcha- 
ors, with security to be aoproved by 
tbe Trustee. Title pacers «t tbe ex 
pense of tbe pnrobaaer.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee,
THE STATE ROADs

J. M. TUCKKR, Chairman. 
E. E-UOSLIN,

MRS.G.W. TAYLOR 8
IS SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Spring i. Millinery
THE LARGEST AND BKST-SELECTED STOCK IN THE OITY 

We inviu your inspection.

Oet YOUR ORDER injjefore the rush, and have your Hat for Easter. 
We are prepared to fill orders now.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Phone No. 426 ' SALISBURY, MD.

i » »«»TV« »-vi 1 1 1 1 it i« *•*••»*.

Now Is The Time !
. To effect a great saving by storing your 

Winter's Coal. Let our representative 
tell you about our quality and price.

Coal, Wood, 
Fled, Baseline. R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below

Pivot Bridce.
Phone 354.

WOULD YOU
not like to own your own home instead of 
renting; ? Not Mm ply fr.r sale, hut I have 
three building lota on Locuit St. (South 
Saluliury) that I *m absolutely going; to 
sell regardle** of north, a* I muft convert 
them iuto raih. A big opportunity for 
anyone winning a good investment or 
building site. Address

D'ARCY BRIftSFIELD,
RHODE8DALE. MD.

JOSEPH L. BMLEY, 
i Attonrey-nt-Law

TRUSTEE'S SALE
_____rfkiS_____ '

Valuable Farm

Position Wanted.
Chauffer wantH position running

Shop nnrl reference.

In Parsons Election District^

Ad<lr<*« W. M. T., Box 111, Prin- 
ci>as Anne, Mil.

Mrs. Margaret A. Cooper.
Tbe many friends of Mrs. Margaret 

A. Cooper were shocked to learn of 
death oa Friday morning. Mrs. 

• bad DMD aiok for about ten 
before her death, suffering with 

a severe attack- of onenmonla. She 
WM the widow of the late Oeo. W 
M. Oooper. whom sbe survived .81

Mule and Hone Sale
At SEAFORD, Saturday, Apr. 

beginning at one o'clock, by

CLAUDE BOWEN.

Under and by virtne of a door** of 
tbe Oitnntt Oonrt for Wloomino Coon 
ty and State of Maryland, die under 
signed. Trustee, will sell at public 
anotion at tba front door of the (Jonrt 
House In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Hay 6,1911
at 8 o'clock p m > all that rlec« or 
parcel of around, together with the 
Improvements thereon, situated and 
Ivinv in Partons Election Dmtrlnt of 
WlconilooConnty and State of Mary 
land, looaUd on tbe Westerly side of 
and binding upon the new county 
road leading from tbe Delaware Line 
county road to

FOR SALE.
A numlier of choice Building Lots in 

South Salisbury. Will tell cheap and on 
terms within tbe reach of all. Apply to 
«3EO. W. LILLY. Attorney-at-Law, No. 
18 News Bulldog.

NEW FIRM!
PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITLAND BOOMING 
, SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS LOWER YET
Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wk. Paid I5c for Eggs this 

Flour, Lard and Meat way down. ,

DIED L.AST

WINTER
DYING AT PRESENT-

THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- 

^ MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

__ *

W* U»ve recently increased the size of oar store and have the 
following <l<i|i»rimente ; Shon department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS Departments MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hnrdware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, hran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet I'ulp, the niont nonrisnini; and «-conomioal Stock Food on the 
market. Cdrlond loU a specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD. \
GET OUR 1'RIOES. '

are making special effort to handle more POULTRY, 
JMMiiry?? befeffe/ifu^^re m position to pay yoa the bea*' 

kiirket price. Give us a call. Market this week 14 cents; will'

THE RELIABILITY
Mrs. O«oper was 68 years of age 

Aunnst.^There are few ra this 
who have as manv friends and 

W«U wishers |as bad Mrs. Cooper. 
These were'drawn to her by tbe fine 
ohsmoter lovable disposition and 
sjl»C heart All that knew her will 
Ui t*al her death that they have met 
•lib a personal lots.

ftn» fmneral seivices will be held In 
the Asb*ry M. B. Uhnroh on Monday 
AUaffMWSi at B o'clock and will be 
;^»d«oted hy the Bev. Dr. T. &

slttets. Mrs. Alton Smith and Mrs. E. 
W. Baslth and tbrae brothers, Messrs. I

Wtlltaw and Wallaot
/' I

Mo* of neck- 
at Thor

.^ *f. OMhy entertained

Abe aforesaid'road and the land of 
Thomas M. Oliphant, on the South 
bv tbe land of John J Httcheni, on 
the West oy tbe land of Burton B. 
Qorciv and on t*ie north by tb> land 
of Minos P. Hastings, containing; 
sixty five and forty flve one hundred- 
etb acres of land. >wore or less.

TEHM8 OF SALE.
One 'third oash and H>alanne in 

twelve months, or all cash at the op. 
tlon nf the purchaser or onrobaners. 
the credit portion to bear interest 
from' date of sale and to bo secured 
bv tbe note or notes of the purchaser 
or purchasers with security to be ap 
proved by tbe Trustee Title papers 
•t the espense of the pnrobaser

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee.

A WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Ddbr Steps
Why repair tbe wooden P Foij 

styles and prices tee ns.

NATIONJtl COHCfiETE VAULT CO.
SALieBURY, MD.

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAk, 1 5c 
ROAST, 14c....SAUSAGE, 12 1 -2c

GROCERIES - Svtpir, 6c 
DRV GOODS-rCal i co; 3 J o; Si lk% 30c

SHOES RtDUCEb
BOOTS—Were $3.»9 to $5.00, Now $2.50 

Were ^52.50 ........ Now $1.69
FURNITURE—Imh Bed Steads, $1.^5 to $7.00

SUIT^From $11.00 to $25.00 *  
MCN^WOOL HATS 25c to $1.50

rAL f ANp f LOUR, $5.50 
—————— ' -

Goods Delivered Tree in Salisbury
* s

: : Call on or write : :•

JOHN T. ELLISI SON
f 0AL18BURT. MP.

haa
MR. J. V. McGRATM

ociated himself with us and, will gladly serve his
ndsS-^. >

SALE.
Thoroughbred Jrrsey Bull Calf, slrsd 

from the famous MerWale herd of Jsrseys. 
WUIsslI right.

• Wlf. B. BOI80H.
WM Bluff, 

Two mllM from Ballsbury, M4.

\ many r

ONE MflBE PARTNER WaNTEO

l/il Dulany S Sins Co.
FRUITUAND, WID.

highi r next w^ek.
Bay your SEED PEA8- -b.igb.er every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
*> . *

PHonNMhir46l4. FRUITLAND, MD.

111111ii1111iiin1111111111M-M-

Easter Display
We are now showing the latest styles in Ladies' 
and MiHes' Suits, plain tailored and braid trim 
med, newest out aud perfect; fit

Ift Foulard Bilks we bav* all colors. Foulard 
Bilks are the newest summer fabrics and tery 
much in demand.

Our Millinery Departments fitted with exclu 
sive designs, always something new and up-to- 
date. We alsrf show a line of Easter Novelties, 
in Neckwear, Bhirt Waists Children's Bonnets, 
Hate and Caps. 1

VISIT BASTER DISPLAY.

LOWENTHAL'Si
IK W-TO-MTE HBHUIt ff UUSmt.*•*"•*••***• WsTaJwBm.
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S Is the truth ooaeeratns; men, nations 
and thmgi. That Is. truth concerning 

them which Is helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or necessary- for a reader .to know.

i ADVBHTIBBH will be pleased to re- 
oeire items, such as engagements, wod- 

i*s. parties, teas and other news of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—opt 
""^publication, but as a matter of good faith.

Call For Primary Moling.
•———• .••... *

Notice is hereby given to the Demo 
cratic voters of the City of Salisbury that 
the Democratic Primary Meeting will be 
held at the Voting House, in the rear of 
the Court House, on

Monday, April 24th, 1911,
From l to8p.m.,

for the purpose of nominating three per 
sons for members of the City Council, to 
be voted for on Tuesday, May 2d. at the 
annual election.

All Democratic voters residing' within 
corporation limita are entitled to vote at 
said primary election.

The polls wiH be kept open from 1 to 
8 o'clock p. m. to give all an opportunity 
to vote.

. J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
B. E. TWILLEY, 
OHAS. E HARPER, 
THOMAS PERRY, 
G. E. MITCHELL.

Executive Committee,

EASTER AT THE CHURCHES
W of ReJotehxiWl Gladden Tonorrew's 

Services Many Bcanltful SelecHote
Ready. 

M. P. CtHTCb.
The oliolr of t'tie Methodist Protest 

ant Ohnroh will render a cantata en 
titled "Barter Angels" at the even/- 
Ing seivioe Sunday, to whiuh tb4 pub- 
Ilu Is cordially Invited. The pro 
gramme is as follows; 

No 1. Organ Introduction. 
No. 3, Angel Gnards', Baritone 

Solo ant! Chcra* of AVouau'd Voices.
No. 8 Angels at Getlisemane, Con 

tralto Solo and Chorns.
No, 4.* Tne Wondering Angels, So 

prano Solo and Glnrns.
No 8. Hook of Ages, Tenor and 

Batitoun Uoet.
No. 6. The Angels of the Uesnr- 

reotloo, Tenor Solo and O horns. 
^ No. 1.1 The Victory is Won, Chorus. 

No. & Thou art Gone on High, 
Buttons Solo and Ohorns.

No. 8. Joy in the Mansions of 
bight, Uontialto Solo and Women's 
Ohorns.

No 10. The Angel's "Adoration, 
Final Ohorns.

There will ha a meeting' of the 
Temperance Legion on this, 

Sstnrday af^rooon at 4 o'clock in 
the Sunday School room of the Wi- 
rotnioo Presbyterian. Ohnrob. Thin is 
a temperance organisation nnder the 
auspices of the Woman's Temperance 
Union and is non denominational. Tho 
boys and girls of all churches are cor 
dially invited to attend.

. —"Old Plantation Night," a rep- 
mentation of life "in ds quarters,'' 
will be given by local talent In Gillt« 
and Dashiell's Hall, Qnantloo, Mon 
day evening, April l7th The above 
promises to be just a little extraordi 
nary, then why not come? Tour 
presence will be appreciated.

—Jhe Woman's Auxiliary of HI 
Peter's Obnroh will srive a mnsioale 
and dramatic entertainment at the 
home of the Misses Houston, Camden 
Oamden Ave, on Tnnrsda> evening, 
April 80th, at 8 p ro. An admission 
of twenty five oenti will be asked 
which will include cake and ioes.

—"The Obrlst Mytk!v ts the morn- 
ing sermon topic at thn Division 
Street Banttaj Ohnrob. ."Immortal 
ity for WhomT" Is the evening topic. 
A special service of Recitations and 
Raster songs will be held in the 
evening. *

ShortCrop «* CowPeas
The enormous demand for Oew Peas 

last year carried the prior very high, 
and as the-crop is very short and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.

Prices *re 
Going Dp!

Whip-pwr-wW Cow Peas.
' are gonemlly preferred In the Central and 

; Southern State*. They are buih form. 
earlr maturlns: and especially deslrabh 
for Poag.
New Era Cow Peas.
make more vine than the Whlp-poor-wllli

.Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas.
Uve. They ihooM bo planted with an oooaatonal train of Com. Sonhum Seed, Kaffir 
Corn. < to., whtoh will prevent the vines f rpm getting- damaged by oomlng- to contact 
with the ground.
Rlark CillW Pfi4« Blaok Cow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than Oars: they uni/M wvrr teas, make a good growth of vine, are exoppfonallr good for medium 
or poor land, and will stand almost any amount of wet weather without Injury. 

We can also supply Bhinney Peas, Bed Kippers, IHackoye Pea* and Boja Beans. .
MISinSBall—Bolg-lano'a Oow Poas are unquestionably the best. 

Merchant will not supply Bolglano'i Cow Peas, write ua direct and V 
where you^an get them.

_ If your Local 
we will tell yon

Send us 5 cents in stamps to par postage and mention this paper, and 
we will-send roq free a Ski package of" M j Maryland" Tomato Seed, 
alogue of Seeds and our III! Poultry Supply Catalogue.also our Itll Catalogue of

Baltimore's Great 
est teed House. J. BOLBIflNO & SOT '.:Pratt. Light & 1111- 

oott Streets, 
LTISJONC, MD.

rt

—Mrs. )!• O. Rtnggold is vlstllnf 
relative* In Baltimore.

 Mrs. D. J. Wbealtoo spent never* 
al days In Philadelphia this week.

 Miss Sadie Oooke vntersalned a 
number of her 'friends on Tuesday 
evening at 600.

 Mrs. William M. Cooper enter 
tained tbe Travelers Ulnb on Wednes 
day afernoon at her horn* on Divisionat

 Mr. D, J Ellibtt and family have 
returned from Florida and re-opened 
their home on Park St. > -

 Miss Maude Drnmmond will 
spehd the Kaster nolldays tn Norfolk 

v and Ocean View, Virginia i

 Mti. 
field, N. J. 
Mr. and

ard Moon, of. Pls,in- 
visiting her parents, 

ftnarles Peters

—Mln Wmrsjaret Woodcock rettnrn- 
ed home Saturday after spending the 
winter in Pennsylvania and Missouri.

—Mis -John S. Sndler, of West 
over, Md.. is the guest of Mrs J. 
MoF. Dick.

—Mrs. George Q. Baoohni. of 8t; 
Michaels, was the guest of Mrs. W. 
R. Gradarn severs! days this week.

 RST. W. 8. Phillips, of Newark. 
N. J., was the guest ot friends here 
this week.   ' ;

—Mr. L. 7). Gnnby and daaghtera, 
Misses lionise and Ruth,have rutnrne^. 

""from seveial months In Florida.

i ,-i

'\T

M

 Money to lend on first mortgage} 
amounts to suit P. Grant Qoslstf, 
Attornsy.

 Mrs. 0. T. Lev I ness, Jr., who 
recemlv underwent an operation -for 
appendicitis at tier dome f»t Roland 
Part, Is reported to be doing nicely.

 Miss Nelson,,of Onanoock.. Va.,
*nd Mlfts Piloe, of Snow Hill, were 
the wfuk-end goenta of Miss Aonle 
Peters, at {Talrfleld. .

—Mr D. S J. Ward received his 1»11 
Reo Touring Oar Thursday through 
tbi Uardne and Uprdilry Ageccy. of 
Snow Hill.

—There will b« special Kaltet ser 
vices with appropriate musloand Bnr 
al decorations at. the Asbury Uetlio 

x-dtst Episcopal Ohurob tomorrow..
 There will be a mammoth Ram- 

mage Sale on the 90th. Slat and SJnd 
of April, both day and night, In .'the 
store on Dock Street, formerly-coon- 
led by Nock Brothers Ou.

 At'tne Unoimonlon Service .at 
e W loom I co Prlsbyt«rlao ohorjh last 

'Sabbsth morning seventeen persons 
ire publloly-,reoe)*ed intd member 

ship. /
   The Wllmlngton Agency for the 
.fjtoddard Dayton Oars advertise that 
their latest models will be In Balls 
 nry next week for exhibition and de- 

Btratlun. /
—Mrs. J. A. Oaldwell and her

•grand -daughter, Miss Eleanor Drewry 
Rose, of Baltimore are spending-East 

. vr with' Mrs. H. B.- Applowbsite.
•Bonaventnro.Oaniden Avenue attended

—Mr. OrtasJEltlnghnna has staved 
'his Merchant Tailoring bus^new-feom 
the Advertise/building" 'to 106 Water 

'1 :Btreet, opposite the Ocnrt Mouse, 
wnere he will i>e glad to see his 
friends and customers.

—Mr. W: K. Ptrrlne ha* pvrohat- 
ad from Mr. Wm y J Morris tbe; nous* 
and lot on the comer of Poplar I|tll 
Avenue and EUaabeth Stte** DOW 
occupied by Mr. T. t. Rnark. 'Ww 
ptloe paid was »4WO.

—Bev. M. O. Parker will on. Son- 
day afternoon at B o'clock preach. In 
tbe Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mardela 
Spripgs, Subject, '^TtieSsjsnfieetioo^" 
Blaster services at night at the Branch 

Ohurob.

WJcoflrtco Presbyterian Gharcb.
Murning Service 11 a. m. 

Organ Pvalndo. "I know that my 
Redeemer 11 veth. 1 ' Handel.

Anthem, " Kesnrrnotion Morn,' Le 
Jeone.

Doxology. •, ' •••••.
Invocation.
Pnalwr Selection No. 3.
Ulorla.
Hymn No. 282, 'The Day of Res- 

Mrrectlon ''
Scripture Lessou.
Prayer.

Hymn No, 8iO. "Allelols. The Strife 
is o'er."

Announcements and Offering.
Offertory Volontaiy, "Sanotns", 

Gaul
Anthem, "Christ onr Passover,'' 

Schilling.
Sermon by Re». Wilson T. M. 

Beaie.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 844, "Jems Christ is 

Risen Today."
Benediction.

': Organ Postlnde, "Oaprioolo" Men- 
drlsonn. "

Evening Servlos 7.80 a. m. 
Organ Ptelnde" He shall feed bis 

flock liko a Shepherd" Handel.
Anthem ''Day of Wonder Day of 

Gladness'' Sohneoker.
Opening Words .from Psalm No. 66. 

* Hymn No. 666 'I know that my 
Bedetmier hreth."

Scripture Lenon. ' * 
. Prayer.

Hvmn No. Ml ''Lift ojj, Lift np 
joor voicei now.'* 
, Announcement! and Offering. 

'. Offertory Voluntary "Beioense" 
Dllbrnok.

Anthem "Thine forever God of 
Love" Shelley.

Offertory Prayer. . • 
. Sermon, ^., _ . 

Prayer. / S
Hymn No. 588 " How firm a Fonn- 

daticn." 
-> Ueoediotion. 

Organ Postlade "March Komalne"

MisSsM

A Reminder, Ladies
EASTER
Will SOON BE HERE

GENTLEMEN
naturally like nice CLOTHES. 
We offer you the best makes 
in this country  ' * ...  

Benjamin and 
Griffon Clothes

The very latest weavesjthe new- 
l est colors, the most fashionable 

I models, so richly blended and so 
handsomely tailored that they 
are truly* classed as beautiful by 
dressy fellows* v
Models for every form and fig 
ure, so moderate in price that 
they are in the reach of every 
one who wants to dress as a 
gentleman should from $ 10.00 
to $25.00.

"Korrect Shape" Low Cut Shoes

For

•V

> ;

—A play entitled «ba 
Uasoolatien." will fte gtvan tytbs 
Yoang Ladles Hpme Mlsrionaiy-OIr 

l ole of Asbury M. E. Ohnroh a«|t Fr|. 
•day afterswoa, April Slst f« .*.»» 
.o'clock at Qrssn and Brewliifteo's 

III Auditorium. There «H11. atso be 
musical selection*. Including a n»al« 
quartette and ladies «MrMM«. Tas 

i are tor Bone WsatqsM wsd 
Sbarlty work in Sallsbwy a«4 should 

well

M. E. Gh«rch South.\
Morning Service.

Voluntary. "He Is Not Hare, 
Ho Is Risen," Brooms.

Hymn. 156.
Apostles Oreed.
Praver.
Anthem, '/The Lord Is Risen In. 

deed,'' Jndson.
Psalm. ,
Gloria.
Morning Lesion.
Offertory,*/ 'Uometfnto Him," Han 

del. '
Male Quartette. "On Master Mem," 

Blodgett.
Easter Hymn, 162.
Sermon.
Anthem, ."The Wondrous Dawn,'' 

Brown. "" •
Hymn, 172. *
Dozology and Benediction.
Recessional. ''Dona Nobls,'' "l6tli 

Miss.," Moart,

Evening Service.
»

Voluntary, 'The Pilgrims Song Of 
Hops." Batiste.. •

Song by Invisible Oholr.
Hymn 176.
Prayer. .
Anthem, '" Alleluia, Christ Is His-' 

en, ' Edwsrds.
Evening Lesson.
Utfsrtory. Serenade," Gonnod.
Male 'Qna^fctte. - ''The Beautiful 

Coop try," Park*.
Hymn, 177.
S*rmop.
Anthem, ' The Conquering King," 

Hall. '
Hymn, 161.
Benediction.
Recessional, "Jerusalem, the Gold* 

en," Sparks. I
Mr. J. Frank Bland. Jr., organist.

Services -Easts* Sunday;— Ht. 
Phillips, Qoantloo. Holy Oommuoion, 
10.80 a. m. ; Spring Hill, Evening 
Prayer, 8 p. m, Mardels, Evening 
Prayer, 8 p. a.

r— AjBoag those home far Raster 
Holidays are the following:— Western 
Maryland Oollags, Irvtng. Philips, L. 
W. Morr's, Jr. , Wm. Ward, Samuel 
Adklns. Paul Phllilps, Lester Hall. 
St. Johns— George Todd, Jr.. EtereH 
Williams. Olaode* -Bailey. Olande 
Phillips, KrWl Dodge, MaryUad Agrl 
cultural Oollage — Fulton Alien. 
Washington College— B. F. Ksnnery, 
Jr., Ogonts— Miss Katbarina Toad- 
vine. Pwabody— Miss Bnth Kennsrlv. 
Maryland InsitsaU, -^Mlss llorothy 
MltohsU.

Ladies' Velvet Pumps (with Buckle)
Ladies' Suede Edipsc Ties
Ladies' Tan Ec)ipse Ties
Ladies' Gun Metal Edipsc Ties "
Ladies' Patent Colt Edrpsc Ties "
Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in, 
. give them a look.

Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

IIIMMISl i*)IH*« >SSM MMMMMMiaa.it

.*\

Kennerly & Mitchell's
233 and 237 Main Street Salisbury, Maryland

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Teuton's 
Dray Store

SALISBURY, MD.

6IVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family nee. parties 
weddings or banquets, we can fur 
nish any qnantitylon short notice, 
peeked In bulk or bricks. All 
standard flavotaV Quality guar 
anteed the vssrfbest. CrWrite,
telephone or I sotu

MDDLfrOWN FARMS:
NMICTS

MIDDLKTOWHl DELAWARE

i
UNCLE

Has Provided a Purs* Food Law to Safs- 
gaari tin Psoph's HEALTH, M Hs 
Has NOT Providid a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard His Paopk's Com 
fort and AppoaraMs,

The RuppBnheirtlfer label 
on a garment is a sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer CtotheS, 
yon must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualitiea,you 
must wear them.

If you findjjny imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 
a Kuppenh«ii!n«r garment, 
your money will be re 
funded.  >»

i
I 
I
I*v 
Jv•

1
I I

I
LOOK FOR TMt 

KUPPENHCIMER LABCU 1

The Thoroughgood Co,
.SALISBURY, MD.

I

THIS WAY
To Save Money

W^ can prove every word of it if you 
will only give us a chance. We have 
one of the awellest lines of samples  
the ^American Specialty, Monumental 
and Lowmann Tailoring Co. So come 
and see what wife have in store 'fbr yon.

ALSO
have a fine line of "Ladies' and Gents' 
Oxfords and High Shoes, and Chil 
dren'* too, at lowest market prices.

pATa.ocBjos.co, i«nfn store ''VKS-

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co\
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Our Assortment of

Dress Goods
Trimmings
Novelties

are more varied and beanti- 
fnl than ever. 41' the new 
efftcts are here, as well as 
the plain and staple shades. 
Mixtures and stripes are all 
the rage, and the line we 
have are anited for all.

Ladles*
Tailor-Made

Suite
are here in all their glory. 
Beautiful homespun effects, 
hairline stripes and plain 
serges mid panamas. Prices 
from $18.60 to $35.00.

Our
Millinery 

Department
the Meooa of all the ladies, 
is filled with a]] the new 
styles, shade* and color 
ings, and we are preparad 
to fill all orders with best 
of taste.

Powell's Rowell's



THE, ^ALISMJRY Jjfi. ARRJL

CASTOR i A
Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

fbr «fer 89 yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AB Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

Pa

I/

Caatorla is a harmleM Bnbititote for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other STarcotio 
•nbatance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates \fche 
Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. \
* 'j V*" 1 ?!' • ' - • '

Easter Sea Trips
BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH AND \ 

RETURN................................. J

< BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE \ 
  AND RETURN....................... J

Including Meals and Stateroom Accommoda- :| 
tions on Steamer t. '?•'.- •*,.•''£"*.; '"•'-

\f .-K  ;. ,U: ; .' .; .,:  ..
on sale for tailings of April 10th and 12th, 'good retnrning 

within fifteen days from date of sate.
For particulars address ?.<". -".''

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., , . - Baltimore, Md.

written i* heaven" 
He urged that

EMARK4BLE 
SERMON
Russell's Discourse on 

the True Church, Past, 
/'Present and Future.

London, April 0.  
Again Pastor Rus 
sell had a moat In 
telligent and at 
tentive audience, 
amongst whom 
were man; mlnta- 
ters of all denomi 
nations. Bis text 
waa§ "Th« Chunk 
of tKe firtt-bomt,
WhOM tMMHM «TV

(Bebrews ill, 23). 
the subject be ap 

proached . prayerfully and honestly  
tbut all who see that there waa bnt 
one Church In the beginning, establish 
ed by the Redeemer, see also that 
there will be but the one Church In 
the end. the Church Triumphant lu 
glory, "the Bride, the Lamb's Wife." 
For the same reason that there have 
been doctrines many amongst the fol 
lowers of Jesus, there have been 
churches many, as representing those 
doctrines.

As last Sunday the question wax. 
"What Is the True Gospel?" and as we 
found that true Gospel more or less 
scattered In all the various creeds, and 
none of them the pure and unadulter 
ated Gospel, so to-night we should be 
prepared to find that the one true 
C»«rcJ»*of Christ for the past eighteen 
centuries has been, scattered here and 
(here amongst various denominations, 
and that not one of these denomina 
tions Is the true Church. Not one of 
them can claim to contain all the 
' wheat" and none of the "tares." Not 
one of them can claim to contain all 
of the saints and no hypocrites. The 
time was when the various divisions 
of the Christian Church severally laid 
claim to being the one and only 
Church. Bnt that time has passed, so 
far as the people are concerned, and 
baa passed so far as the majority of 
the clergy are concerned.

"That Thsy All May Be Om." 
I am not here to charge intentional 

wrong-doing on the part of any of the 
divisions of the Christian Church, sold 
Pastor Russell. On the contrary. 1 
 hall assume that the framera of the 
various creeds were sincere, honest 
men: and that the original followers 
of those creeds were sincere, and that 
a few today may be equally sincere. I

TAR

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

' action. It never falls. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges. Fetches, Sf.

Our Specialties B*rrta*. Apple*, and all Bmull Tra\ir, Aipant- 
Km, Btani. Vwu, Cabbtge, Rutabaga.-Turnips, 
Bound and Hwect PoUkMH,and aUVecetahlM. 
W«i«rm«loD« £ Cantaloupe*—car I«U a (•Misty.

Rleuiten at tb« Bwtea Fruit »»d Produce Exchange, BMtaa Cb«mbw 
ol C*mnerc», mat ComnlMloa IVUrchuiU' LMgue ol the United BUtM.

JUCjrSJUWOJEB- JfbwiA National Bank of BotUm, Cbmnwnrfai AgeneU* (SradMrwt and 
jDunn), and trade in general.

.97.99.101 South Market Street. BQSTOK. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 8. 7 and 8, Bottom * Maine Produce Market.

SOTTYInCm OI,flRE
Is what we- all want. It's our flrtn, 
"We.TJa* Co.," that oan give it to you. 
Have us write up one of oar

"Sifi-n-flftnttir Fin Imriict WIcliT
and 700 oan rest Jn peace. We want 
to wore a grand "CUorauoe Bale" of 
polloiM and do double onr owtomary 
l>Mia«M »t tbU time of tb« year. A 
policy from JOB will help out. We will 
make H at ofcaap aa the 8»4 oompaaea.

 hall assume, however, that the ma 
jority of Christians, ministers and 
laymen, realize that the sectarian 
fence* nre largely composed of miscon 
ceptions of the Divine Word and Plan 
and that tbe causes whlchyorigtnally 
led to Church divisions hsro consid 
erably disappeared. If we can now 
recognize one true Gospel we may all 
reunite, in harmony with our Master's 
prayer, that "All may be one, aa Tbou 
Father, and I are one."

I remind yon again of .the simplicity 
of this Gospel whlchjrecognlzes tbe 
broad outlines of the 01 vine Plan and 
allows each individual to see as many 
of tbe finer lines of tbe same as hi* 
spiritual development will permit. On 
that broad basis of Christian union 
the early Christians were one and rep 
robated any HvlRlon. St. Paul rebuk 
ed those \fbo said. "I am of Paul: I 
am of Apoitoa; I am of Peter" (I Corin 
thians 1. 12). Aa only Christ died for 
na all. He alone must be recognised as 
onr Savior. As Be is the Heed of tbe 
Church and the only Head. He only 
must be recognized. As all ye are 
brethren, so the class distinction a« 
between clergy and laity must be abro 
gated that we all may be one Chnrch 
With one Lord, one Faith and one Bap 
tism nod one God and Father over all 
(Bpbeslana tv. 51.
"Babylon th» Oraat. th* Mother of Har 

lots."
How tbe divided Church, with clash 

ing creeds, appears to tbe Almighty. 
He tells us, calling tt Babylon which 
alguiDea confusion. And who can deny 
the appropriateness of the name? In 
times past Catholics have applied thin 
name to tbe Protestant sects, and tbe 
Protestants'In turn have applied It to 
the C'bdrcb of Home. Bnt when we 
come to examine the Scriptures on the 
subject they seem to include all tbe 
Church of Borne being represented an 
the mother Church and the various 
Protestant Churches an' her daughters. 
Tbe charge of harlotry which the Lord 
makes against mother and daughters 
must be acknowledged, although with 
some this harlotry lias been more open 
and pronounced than with others.

Using tbe Jewish marriage ceremony 
aa tbe basis, of tbe figure, all Chrix 
ttans. aa members of tbe true Church. 
are declared to be "espoused to OOP 
hnnbnnd. which Is Christ" (II Corin 
thians xl. 2). Cinder tbe Jewish custom 
tbe espounnl brought tbe woman un 
der the same obligation of chastity n» 
though tbe mnrrluge bad taken plnrp. 
Thus tbe Church, by her vow to her 
Lord, Is obligated to top full, although 
the marriage with tbe Heavenly 
groom will not take place until H!» 
Second Advent and tbe change of tin 
espoused from earthly to heavenly con 
dltions. for "flPBh and blood cannot In 
berlt the Kingdom of Uod" (lievein- 
tton xli. 7; John rlv. 3; I Cor. zv. 50i. 

Spiritual harlotry is tbe condition In 
wnicn toe espoused of the Lord be 
comes affiliated with and Joined to the 
world thus the Chnrch of Borne be 
came affiliated with or united to the 
Ctvil government of Rome; and whan 
the Boman Empire wont to piece* tbe 
Papal Church entered Into covenant re 
lationship ' with various divisions of 
Ua civil government: and some of 
these paramours she still boa, wbllt 
others have left her. France la gone, 
Portugal also, and Italy. Spain is 
moody; Anatro-Huogary is her chief 
reliance at tb* present time. She to 
wall treated In America, but not joined 
to the American Government Sue la 
well entertained and given every lib 
erty in Gormaay and by many in 
Great Britain, bnt th«a« countriaa art 
not her paramour*,

»Ulk» M«th«r, Lllu.DaugMara." 
The Greek Chnrch la Joined to tlw 

Government: tt# Church of

Borland To The BrtiJab Government 
Tbe Lntberan Church la married to 
 everal European governments, Oth 
ers of our Protestant Churches, baring 
no opportunity' for affiliation with 
earthly governments, have become unit 
ed to worldly systems, worldly organ- 
lea MODS of tbelr own. In which, as a 
rale, wealth, mammon, alts at the bead 
of the table. "Uke mother, like daugh 
ters" IH an old saying. Instead of 
charging this whole matter upon oth 
ers, let us each r&cognlze and take to 
heart our own share, for, which ire 
are responsible.  

Aa the doctrinal errors which caused 
our divisions gradually developed dur 
ing a long period of darkness, go our 
development along Uplines of spirit 
ual harlotry were graaual. It Is not 
for us to quarrel with tbe facts, which 
are undeniable, bnt to sincerely re 
pent of tbe wrong condition and re 
nounce It Coming* back to the one 
/o«A, we should come back alao to the 
one Lord. So doing He will graciously 
receive us and thenceforth Hla name 
alone will be quite sufficient. We will 
no (pnger need to style ourselves Bo- 
man Christiana. English Christians, 
Lutheran Christians. Calvlniatlc Chris 
tians but all anch names will be ab 
horred as reminders of tbe unfaithful 
ness which we now deplore. A» the 
name Christian was sufficient for tbe 
early Cburcb It Is sufficient today for 
all heartily glad to abandon errors of 
tbe past and to come together as the 
one "Church of tbe Living Hod."

Aa for tbe one baptitm, let us concede 
what tbe Scriptures claim and declare, 
namely, that the water immersion Is 
merely a symbol or picture of 'the 
burial of the individual's will and Inter 
ests In death like unto and In fellow 
ship with our Lord's self-renounce 
ment, even unto death. Thus all of tbe 
consecrated, of whatever denomina 
tion, can be recognized as members of 
the one true Church it they are dead 
with Christ to the world, its hopes 'and 
alms buried with Him by baptism into 
flls death, which death lo tbe flesh (ac 
cepted by the Father) constitutes us 
members of the one Body of Christ, 
the true Church. If thus baptised into 
Hla death, we shall share also In Hl« 
resurrection, says tbe Apostle (Romans 

I, 4. B). * 
The Church In th* Wilderness, 

la It asked. Where has tbe true 
Chnrch been during all the eighteen 
centuries since the Apostles died? We 
answer that tbe (Scriptures picture her 
aa going Into tbe wilderness condition, 
out of public vfew, for twelve buudred 
and sixty years of this time. AM pride, 
pomp, arrogance and error came Into 
prominence, meekness, gentleness, love, 
simplicity, gradually retired. Through 
the long period of the "dark ages" no 
history of the true Vhurc/t was written. 
Just as no such history or record of her 
can be written tdlay.

Since none of tbe various denomina 
tions to the true Cburcb, therefore 
the history of none of these gives her 
history. Aa her member* are Scrip- 
turally declared to contain ndt many 
wise, not many learned, therefore 
scattered amongst all the various 
creeds and churches, and some outside 
of them all, the espoused, chaste "vir 
gin" of tbe Lord Is not a prominent 
feature In Chnrch affairs and Is whol 
ly unknown to the world. Indeed, 
these, while In tbe world, are not of 
it and usually are dlseeteemed. AM tbe 
Master said. Marvel not If tbe world 
late you. Ye know that It hated Me 
before It bated you. If ye were of tbe 
world, the world would love Its own 
I John lit 13; John zv. 18. lt»i. 
-If. then, the spirit-begotten ones, con 
stituting the Lord's betrothed virgin 
Church, are few. and If tbui tew be 
scattered amongst the fouf buudred 
millions nominally styled Christendom, 
t follows that they are greatly In tbe 
minority and could have comparatively 
Ittle influence today even if they were 
ever so determined and energetic. *The 
masses and classes rule. Wealth, learn 
ing, earthly Interests and earthly pow 
er are better pleased with present con 
ditions than with thoee which God's 
Word promises will be established 
when MesHlab shall take to Himself 
His great power and begin Hla reign 
of rigbtpoiixiipiui.

"Com* Out of Her, My People." -
In sncb a matter we need tbe wisdom 

which conws from above and the faith 
and courage to follow tt Tbe Lord's 
i>rayer must be our guide respecting 
Ells will concerning us as who have 
by faith and consecration and begetting 
of tbe Holy Spirit been adopted Into 
tbe One True Cburcb "«Ao*0 name* art 
written in heaven." He prayed for us 
and not for the nominal mass, who are 
really parts of the world and thorough 
ly deceiving themselves In supposing 
that they have either part or lot or In 
heritance with the Church. Thank 
God Hint we now see that this does not 
mean that' all except the saintly will 
be eternally tormented, but iHerely that 
none except the saintly. "copies, of 
Qod'H dear 800." can be members of 
the glorious "little flock." which God 
predestinated He would gather from ev 
ery nation, people, kindred and tongue. 

Of this faithful Cburcb tbe Lord de 
clares. "My sheep know My Voice and 
they follow Me." We bear His Voice 
nfwuring us thnt It Is His will that we 
who belong to His chaste, espoi 
virgin cla«H should all be 01 
no longer be Ht-imrnted Into a*;,, 
parties by crecdnl fences, iaf Lord 
declare* that He gave Babylon time 
for repentance and she repented not 
He declares that Ills sentence against 
he Babylonian system has already 

gone fortb-that. from tbe Divine 
standpoint, already "Babylon Is fallen! 
Is fallen!" from Divine favor. What 
would I* the wish otfmr Beloved, to 
whom we are betrothed? What is His 
message to us? It Is written. "Com* 
out of her. my people, that ye be not 
partakers of her sins and that ye re 
ceive not of her plagues" her trou 
bles (Revelation zvllJ. 4).

Since the nominal systems are not 
in tbat consecrated condition of heart, 
hungering and thirsting for tbe Truth 
and for righteousness and dead to self- 
will, therefore It la hopeless to think 
of their surrender of their Interests, 
theories, etc. Tbe very most-they 
could think of doing would be to fed 
erate—to agree not to war with each 
other. Far bettor would It De to have 
some theological battles and air tbelr 
Inconsistencies before the wiser public 
of today. But whatever Babylon may 
do. mother and daughters, the course 
of th* saintly few. the real Church. 

Is tbortiy to com* from th*

forth. . Thp milntly xhonld wif/iV In 
tiearl on rtip principles imd dix-trlnps 
of God'ff Word, and xhnnld ninnd free 
In the lltM»rtr wberewlUj Cbrlftt has 
rnnrlp them tree from nil human 
bondnire and »pclnr)iiolf<m.

Why xbould ibp Ix>rd permit the for 
mation of tliese »rrpaf wnrd« aud divi 
sions In mystic Babylon? He ban per 
mitted only such thing* us He Is able 
to make work out- blesslngx for His 
very elect. His "little flock." who soon 
shall be Joint-heirs with Christ In His 
Kingdom. Babylon's strong sectarian 
walls, styled "orthodoxy." and the 
great brazen gates of wordllneas will 
afford tbe saintly few the very test 
they need to demonstrate themselves 
"overcomers  ''more than conqueror*,'* 
for such overcomers only will consti 
tute the members of tbe Bride class. 
AH the promises are made to tbe 
"overcomers" and there must needs be 
permitted subtle evils for their testing. 

Union of th* On* Tru* Church.
In a word, our Lord's prayer will be 

realized by the "overcomen." They 
wlil be ont with Himself and with the 
Father; there Will be "one Lord, one 
Faith, one Baptism, one God. the 
Father." Bnt^s for tbe nominal sys 
tems their future will be destruction 
as systems, though many«of God's dear 
people in them, falling to overcome, 
will be "saved so as by Ore" In a grear 
time of trouble with which this Age 
will terminate and the New Age will 
bejishered In 0 Corinthians 111. 10).

 N

When all of tbe sanctified shall have 
been delivered, the clock of the Uni 
verse will strike the hour which closes 
the present Dispensation and opens 
tbe New; and "tbe salt of the earth" 
having been removed from Babylon, 
corruption will -swiftly ensue. Flee 
out of Baby ton! Deliver every man 
his soul! Lei us use tbe light of "Pres 
ent Truth" to the extent tbnt encb en- 
Joys It It will guide us In resrSect to 
all the affairs at Hfe-tnto closer fel 
lowship with God and tbe Savior and 
the. brethren: and Into senarnteness of 
mind and heart and service from Bab 
ylon. Let Babylon proceed with the
 ood work* In which she takes pride. 
The work of the saints, the Lord de 
clares, is to "build one another up' In 
the most boly faith." that eventually It 
nay be said. "The marriage of the 
Lamb has come, for His Wife bath
•Bade herself ready." __________

MY :r::?;::
DAUGHTER 
WASCDRED

By Lydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. "I send you here- 
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

daughter Alice, who 
was restored to 
health by Lydla £. 
Piniham'8 Vegeta 
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 
eyes, weak and irri 
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and caned It Green 
Sickness, bat she 
grew worse all the 
time. tfydiaE.Plnk- 

ham's Vegetable Compound waa rec 
ommended, and after taking three bot 
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recolnmend it 
for all female troubles." Mrs. L. A. 
CohKBAN, 1108 Rutland Street, Balti 
more, Md.  

Hundreds of such letters from moth 
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound has accomplished for them have 
been received by the Lydia £. Pinkham 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Toon* Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or Irregular periods, backache, head 
ache, dragfringwdown sensations, faint- 
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. Thousandslhave been 
restored to health by ita use.

Write to Mrs. Pinkbam, Ljrnn, 
Maatk, for advice, free.

Th« Cause of Many
Sudden Deaiba,

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dan.

r »P° 
the
ney
kid!

I- _1ln

s because so decep 
tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it heart tiis- 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid- 

dicease. If 
ney trouble is 

illowcd to advance 
thekidney-ppison- 

....._.._. ed blood will at 
tack tbe vital organs, ceumng catarrh of 
tbe bludder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
b:\ck, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or tbe kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost alivaj-s result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of tlie kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
or being compelled tb go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during; 
t're night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy 
is soon realised. It stands the highest be- 
causf of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 
, Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
a boat it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Ifilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading thu gea- 
erona offer in this paper; Don't make 
any mistake, .but remember the name.' 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root  
if you do you will be disappointed.

 Shaw Piano
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and worfcr 
macship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. IV! A R T I IM
Local Representative 

' '8 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
»•>••••••••"••• • • sj.sj.

OftDfift NISI.
Idu V. Kibble versus Charles W. Kib 

ble, ct>l. ^ '  .»

In the! the Circuit Court for Wioom- 
irb County in equity No. 1870, 
Marob Term to wit Mar. a8, 1911.

' Ordered that the sale'of tbe procer- 
ty. mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by James E. Bile- 
good, Trustee, ratified and confirmed, 
unless came to the contrary be 
bown on or before the 1st day of 

May next, Provided n copy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomloo County onoe in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 27tb day of April next.

The report; states tbe • amount of 
•ales to be im CO.

ERNE8T A. TQADViNE, Olerk 
True Copy Test; i

KBM EST:A. §TOAD VIN E

Road Examiners Notice
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sons interested, that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new road In Parsons District, begis- 
nlug on tbe New Salisbury Parsons- 
burg Road near Walston's Switch, 
Just West of tbe concrete bridge, and 
extending North between the land of 
Dewltt Parsons, Safenel Hobbs, et aL 
through the land of B. J. Tllghman, 
they will meet on the New Road near 
the Concrete Bridge, on Wednesday, 
April 19. 1911 at 9 a/ m., to execute 
the duty. imposed on them by the 
Commissioners, s^f?'tWW-sjf  **>- 

GEORGE E. JACKSON.
JO8EPHC8 B. AliKINB. 

£ GEORGES TILGH MAN. 
Commissioners.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUE MONE7 

 JO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OET FOUBfPER CENT. ** 
INTEREST.

Investment a.» nafe aa Govrramenr 
bonds. Call on or addrem

wn, n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 ft. DMsjOR Street, SALISBURY, MD,

Road Examiners' Notice.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

the beat in all Fanrf seeds.
Grass and Clover Swds 
Se«d Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pens, Sola Beans, 
Sorfhomj, Kafflr Corn, 
MDet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood's Crop issue d. 
Special" monthly' 

gives timely information aa to 
aeeda to plant each month in 
the year, alao price* of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request'

T, W. WOOD I SOUS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

H Notice is hereby itiTcn to all per-
none interested, that tbe undersigned,
having been appolnted|bjr the County
Commissioners of Wioomioo County,
to examine and 'report on a prooosed
new road in Dennis District. Begin
ning about one mile west of Pnwell-
Tille, near Givaaa' Old Mill, and esi
tending south and southwest to the
road leading from Whito.i to Wango
at or near Elisba A. Po well's resi
dence. they will meet near Givani'
Old Mill on Monday, April 17tn, 1011,
at 9 A. M"., to execute tbe doty im
posed on them by the Commissioners.

GEORGE E. JACKBON,
JOHN G. RAYNE.
GEORGE W. ADK1NB,

Commissioners,

YOVJKBLKI*/
F*4NK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINI 

ASSOCIATION .
transacts a general banking business • 
Accounta of individual* .and firm*. I 
are solicited.? ;-t > .-:£  ..; ;*&
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

and Fire
klnsuranceJSgeioiT

Combined Capital......... . ...
Assets ............... ............
Surplus to Policy-holders...

1807M.flb

Dr. Harry COsborn
08TEOPATHI3T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md,

TREATMENT ADiftNIflTEBED AT 
OFFICE OR BOMB

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters'
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency, 

,MD. !.•;.&
WM. A. TRADER.

HOT */vo COLD
BATHS

t Twttley * Beam's, Mala
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom 
after tbe bath.

Street

vim

OFFICE HOURS 

PtJONE

(0 aim to 6 p.m. 
(and by appointment.

, (Residence, 240. 
1 (Office, 6W.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAFB, CKHTAIX HB-]
1.1 F.F TOl: HCITHEJWK.D
MiNtrruuATiuM. KtEft MOWI .. ..__ 
8,ifu! Bun-1 bpt-i-dvl ftitUfectltm Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Went pr»- 
palil for II .(>(> per box. Will fond tlicm 
on trial, U> 1xi pnl.l for wln-n rclli'ViM. 
Hamplci Krfo. limlnl <m netting tho 
punuluc, accupt no Huliidtulu.  .'fyour 
dniKglut d»m not buvc thorn Mtntl your 
orders to Itio

,1111110 HEDICIL CO.. lot 74. LMCtttir, PL

leaning upon tb* arm of 
Bridegroom,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
main stmt,

SALISBURY, MD,.

Fire 
Insurance.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Show shined for 6 oanta, and the
Bear SHAVE /v TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEAR!
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera HOUM

HIRLIOUUR AND DRUG AimCHONS.

* 1830 "

All COIIIJCSPONDINU COMIDtNllAi.

AooiussTHEKEELty INSTITUTE
2IIN CAPIint Si WASHINGTON O.C

DIAMOND

A/ft r*mr B
SUfaOND

for
D ra.La In B.BO and Ojn.0 nt«anfe bon*. scaled with Bi 

Ubbon. TAKB MO orau...

Mr* nftrdcd M Bat, BafaitrAiwiy* B*i

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHERE

DBS. W. G. &'E. W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAl. OBNTI9T8 .

Otto* oa Main Btnet, BalbbmiT,

W« offer oor prot«ak>Ml w to tba pab- 
ad«J«l»-

SUCCESSORS TO '

/RANKD.WATKINSiCo, 
nS-ll7S.FP[DMCJ< $T

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SA5H.BLINDS. 
rRAMES. MOULDINGS. 
STA'RWOPK. BUILDING
_* PAPLR.L.TC. *

OMAN JOB SHE.
For sale, one Organ, in good n* 

pair. Apply to MB. T.W^N* 
Isabel!* Stmt, Salisbury, Md.



9AUSBUKT, IHX, APWE f«
\ 

NOER 5EW1NO HACHINEfi

I

Sinter
u the PoM Office. Tbe S... 
•tore l» the-tewlnf centre of 
every community. ScIIinf It 

• only ant pan Of the broad 
Singer plaa. Singer store* 
are pirmmrni institutions, 
ever ready to glye you aa- 
alitance In erery possible 
way — nipply knt parta, fur- 
nUh repairs, Instruct, advise,

Stager Stores Everywhere4 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

• IB MAIN »T.

are sold Jirtci by the largest 
and moat reliable sewing 
machine manufacturers in 
the world; you get the best 
machine that money can buy 
—a ofKbiae tfat will oot- 
last • ufetian.

ry, Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.
Ft*R RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
/

- Produce Commission Merchant: _
Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market bqver 
of all kinds of BernVs, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oyster*, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c. < ,

Rrompt RaBtuirrtsB for 8r-ilpm*»ntsa.

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURtH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILM1NGTON, DEL.

pis of h ki Safesbwy Btl Dafy Gnvvtog 
less.,

The kidneys ory for help.
Not an organ in the whole body ao 

elioately oonstrnoted.
Not rtne BO importitnt to health.
The. kidneys are the filters of the 

load.
When they fail the blood becomes j 

onl and poisonous. |
There can be no health where there 

s rationed blood. %
Baokaobe ui one of the first indioa- 

ions of kidney trouble.
it t» the kldneya o«y toe help: Heed

Uoan's Kidney Pills U what is 
wanted.

Are Just what overworked kidney* 
need.

They strengthen and invigorate the 
kidneys; b«h> them to do their work.

Read the proof of a Salisbury oltl- 
aen.

Miss Lanra A. White, 906 William 
Street, Salisbury. Md., savs: "lam 
very glad to give Ooan's Kidney Fill* 
my endorsement. Two months aeo 
I not a box of this remedy at White 
& Leonard's Drng Store, and it gave 
me qalok relief from aoate pain* in 
my back. I have had no trouble to
•peak of sinoe. "

For sale by all dealnrs. Prloe SO 
oenta. Poster— Milbain Oo , BofMo. 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
State*.

• Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

League Essay Contest Clo 
ses.

Tlie Antl-SalootfLeagDe Essay Uon- 
t«st, In which |1000 wn offered iu 
prizes, 1600 Brrt prlae, for the beat 
font esaajTB on "Wbat It Oosta B.alti- 
more To Q t Its Million Dollar* Of 
Annual High Ltuenne Revenue" has 
closed. The time expired Saturday. 
April 1st, at midnight, an-1 on Mon 
day the headquartera Oommittea took 
charge of the seventy sii essavs sub- 
mittedj and with anoh arslstance a* 
they may anonre fiom specially quail 

ed teuioeianoe lenders, will proceed 
rotoptly to examine the esaays and 
lake tbe award*. As tb* writer* 

were allowed 6000 word*, and the ea- 
aa.va must be examined by a number 
jf different- men who can give only 
part of their time to tbe task, It will 

at least a month and probably 
onger befoie tbe decision can ba an 

nounced. f
While-the Identity of the writer* of 

he respective essays) will not bs 
known, even to tha frdges. until the 
winners have been picked. It is known 
that a number of men of note at writ 
ers and temperance workers have en 
tered tbe coutrst. Ten different states 
are represented. Maryland leading In 
the number of contestant*.

AIRSHIP UNEOVfRWIES

Can You Believe Yow Senses?

)NE*

!>S. PERRY,
President,

:*A
>UNT?
m {

>••••»*)»•••••«••*)•••«

nking bnaineat: 
als and flrnu>|

'I

We desire to announce to the publicV 
M; r that wehave taken possession of oui^/ ^-

• new quarters herein the Scott Brew* ; • 
v '. ington building on Main Street and 

4 , are offering Clothing and Gent'* 
.^' Furnishings at the most reasonable 
yj prices.

FOR LASTING TRADE
v It is our intention to conduct our

business In Salisbury from the start , 
so as to secure perinanent customers..' 
and we intend to please all by right 
prices and fair treatment.. - \ .-,.-•

A FULL NEW STOCK
; ^ : .} of all that goes to fill a store of this 

character will be In the first of next 
week and we cordially invite all to 
call and see us. •

Dashield Brothers
SCOTT BREW1NQTON BUILDING

I Main Street S^ Salisbury, fid.

When two of them, taste and- smell 
having been impaired if not utterly 
destroyed, hv Nasal Catarrh, an* tal 
ly restored by Ely's Oream Balm can 
you rtonbt that this remedy deserves 
all tbat has been said of it by the 
thousands who have used it? It is 
applied directly to tbe affected air 
passages and begins its healing work 
at once. Whr not get it today? Al 
druggist* or mailed by Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren Street, New York.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mod 
dv, pimply oompleilon.' .beadaobns 
nausea, indiaestion. Thin blood 
makes TOO weak, pale, sickly. Bnr 
dock Blood Bitten makes the blood 
rich, rfd, port-restores perfeo 
health_________

Saved From The Grave.
'I had abont given np hope after 

noarly tour vears of inffnrlng from a 
severt lung, trouble," write* Mrs. M. 
L Uli, of Olarksville, Tenn. "Of 
ten the pain in my cheat would be al- 
moat nnboarabft and I could not do 
any work, bnt Dr. King's New Dis 
covery baa made me feel like a new 
person. It* the best medicine made 
for the throat and lung* " Obstinate 
cooaha, stubborn oolds, hay fever, la 
grippe, asthma, orooflf bronchitis and 
hemorrhage*, hoarseness and whoop 
ing ooagb yield qniakly to thi* won 
derful medicine. Try it, 60 cent* 
and tl.OO. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by All Druggist*.

A Easiness ProposMooIBelween Bdlon And 
Washington. Company f

.An airship Hn« between Boston, 
Mam., and Washiqgton is a pewnibil- 
Uy of tbe next 18 months according to 
H)barle« J. Ulldden, president of tbe
Aerial Navigation Company^ of Bos 
ton, who is in Philadelphlamoking 
tor available sites for the lapding of 
dirigible balloon* and aerup

Mr. Ulidden. who 1* famobs) as the 
frander of the Qlldden automobile 
tours, declared yesterday tbat his 
company which wax organised abont 
two year* a«o, was prepared witb the 
necessary capital to begin regular 
flight* aa soon as Its engineers com 
pleted plans for airshipa tbat wonld 
oonvev 90 persons with safety and cer 
tainty. Experts employed by the oom- 
l*ny, he said, had been Investigating 
and experimenting in Germany with 
Zeppelin and in l*ri..4oe with other 
aeronauts, and u a remit of their
•tndies negotiation* are now pending 
with Melville Vaalruan engineer of 
the Wellman expedition for the con
•traction of a dirigible baloon. Thi* 
dirigible wlU carry 30 person* several 
hundred miles says Mr. Ulidden, at 
a speed which will reqnlre bnt 69 
minutes between Philadelphia and 
New York.

If the flrst venture prove* snooes*- 
fnl arf Mr. Glldden is cymvlnoed it 
Will, the company is'prepared to order 
a whole fleet of ship* that will ply 
regularly between Boston and Wash 
Ington, with principal landing stages 
at New York md Philadelphia. , the 
route between Boston and New York, 
he said has already been mapped ont, 
and will follow the line of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail 
road, with stops at Worcester, Spring 
field, Hartford, New Haven, Bridge

Houne

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
-at a very reasonable price. If drainage intei*- 

»ts you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
imphlet, giving full directions for laying.

1 ;. . , ... . ,,,>, ..i.j/t'.v .-'* ". :«.v l_i-':tAJ-4,. .*-,.,_ .- .  ,... : '

LATEST MODELS 
WILL BE IN YOUR CITY

j

-. : -^s NEXT WEEK ; *-; ;.,
For Exhibition and 

Demonstration
They will focKide the Models shown below
Commercial Wagon 
and Touring CaF 
combined at 
one cost

750 pound cmptchr 
* dcllrtry wagon chufed In 

a 4-paiMoger touring car In 
3 minultt, or back again in 
•ante tint

50 H.P. 
Touring Car 
7 passengers ,'

$3000
II-L-4- Four Doot

Touring Roadster
complete
$1450

li-M. Four-Door
Touring Roadster

complete
$1475

ao, 30, 40 and 50 H.P. Models; all styles of bodies; 
prices range from $1175 to $3000. The most complete 
line of cars made by any American fectory.

STODDARD-DAYTON, AUTO CO.
4th and Orange Street* , , 
WILMINGTOIf, DEL. J

HMMI

)RSTO

March 28th, 1911. 
Dear Sir :-

•
If what we have told you about "IDEAL

t
HOBSE fEED" b so-arc you not missing an oft*- 
portunity to reduce the cost of your feed, and 
also missing an opportunity to improve the con- 
dwJont»ftfc« horse?

If, on the otheV hand, otlr represelrtations are 
/•fee, we authorize you to return goods to us at 
our<expeni»$

Under these conditions you have all to profit 
and nothing to lose.

Write MS today for further information. 

Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsmore 4 Co.
BAL-TllVlORtfC.

i
•«»•*•«••«

To You from Us
VOU »AVK pr-MOrVI *aiO TO »»O

»n tbfi purohase of Horws and Mule* at KINO'S PRIVATR SALE DBPAttf ItCNT. 
fl A. M. to (I P. M ovarr dar in tbe week, bature, durluand atMr our big- publWaalea. 
(SOW VoU WA^T TO KNOW Bow and why thu aavlncia upooially mad* for jroa anly 
at KINO'H.

b* far tha larroat ahlppenef bone*, marct and mules to our own Btatf 
of Maryland, wblati must make ua COB larnac barer*, naoettarllr at lowast wkolaaal*' 
prloca— «ib en meaaa a pront cut off, which YOU BAVB.

tJB^Weownalf Of tka kulldlocsanl (round W» ootupj: thurefor* w* don*t bare 
any h'» b rants to pay--whlch la anptber axpvnM out off, walob TUU flA VB.

HfWe aie close Ur you, and expeotlfa trantportatloa Is another (Urn— anla 
YOU SAVE. .

HFThla li onl} on* brairob of taW l«rm<mi»o«ubll«hm«Qt,and wa don't bar* to 
dapand entirely1 on It. for we nav« (n'obttaaotiou tha Urg ut caoiblawl Hairing and Llv- 

, ary Dapartaant, CarrtaiatlejMrtslMI.-WCVMi and Harnaaa atanulactiirint D*partoiaat 
Intbawwld. »o therein a HAVIWO' the raall dealer cannot aJtord. "

Wa appreciate your pa,troH(drtiand«l way* har» oo baad la Baltimore— ao close to 
your home t-K>-aboat oOO HOSSSS A*.* mh£S. *90 'o SlW-fWO to U50-II50 up and 
teu down. CVPUBUC AUCTIuNJIMJte MOfnTAVS. WBONnOAVa AND PRIDA.V9, 
oommenolnc at 10 80 A. M, We aall *oar owrt of the Horsea. l^arrlacaa, Wafuna knd 
Harnaas beioattni to prirata parties lo ItarylanC and aairoood n* oouatlei. Maybe 
w» sold yours. Ir we dl«. you got juvt afeawy ta Je sacwida— tbat'a the qalok way we 
settle, and w* don't oharfe fo%oiTari if root bora* If not sold. All oars pas* or traee- 
rer to KINO'S. aid any conductor wtlTput yoo o* at the rlyhs ptao*; tb*r all know It. 
OUB BKFRBKHOB-tHB PBOPL*. ;.

KING'S AUCTION,
KINO'8 PRIVATB 8AL» DBPABTKOBNT.

4-0-8-10-13-14, lfHM>-»0-31-«. 114 lHWfft 103-1 W rlortb H%l| Street, 
Thromjh to 807-8-9-10-11-11-13 14- W East 7a*ette SUeet,

0. a P. Pboa*— 8t Paul 061. • *BH^ai ^»»^-»— ~--~ Bk^a a*^Mar/jaa* Ooartland noa. . sB^I— 1 I IVlCyrvK^iyi t^.,
After RaadlnxThl* Don't Yon Really B*H**» Yaw Sav*> fla>t* >50p

i •*••••••••••••••<

A.
! 724and.7»rJ

umu, uBriiufut »an
port and New York.

"In 10 reari if progress in the 
building and operation of aeroplane* 
and dirigible* continues at We prea 
eat rate," aald Mr. Glldden. "tbe 
ooly nw> for ratlrond lines between 
Pblladelphia and Kew York will be 
for the carrying of heavy non-pKriah 
able freight for patienaen and ner 
itbable itnff can WTB a foil boor In 
transit by taking to* atr lint

"If a machine in Praooe is capable 
of oarrTlng 18 pisaeniters nroaa oonn 
try there is no reason wbv it »bnnl< 
not do the same In America, end I 
will M done In a surprisingly short 
•pnoe of time We will not devote 
onrselves entirely to dirigible* W 
will toke np aeroplanes, too. and wll

rove their availability aa means of
ravel. The passenger carrying aero
lanes of tbe fntnre will not be Ilk 

a train of oars, bnt will be one grea
«r witb room for several Daasengera.
?hat is as sore to ootue as toroorro 

morning " 
Mr Qlirlden will inspect more sites

n the ontsklrts of Philadelphia and
will next ao to Baltimore

It is probable that Wilmlnaton will 
alto be one of tbe stopping] places.

This Saappy Tailored 
Costs Only El 5.50 Here
onto You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents oat No, 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in .blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades*
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
profiotmced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shouldengeoerously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The Doing is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stxtchiW, eta, of the best quality. 

The vest is couarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers ate fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price 115.50
Payable $2.50 with order and f&$0 

per month
We pay eatBtass. If not satisfactory, return H.
The Fall and Winter Edition of oar catalog wifl be 

tent free on request. It lilts some wonderfully good' 
valves in men's, women's and children's garments at 
most modot prices, oo cash or credit teems. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Milter Bros. Co.
Wilmington. DeL

ann •••Em ir mi in mi nrnum out. utter
•Till. JTHE IJ SmUTED tt 111 sUUIT STKET

 sTPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

The Demon Of The Al 
ls the germ of Lagrlppe, that, breath 
ed In. brings, (ottering to thoneanff*. 
its after effects are weakness, nerv 
oasneas )a«k of appetite, energy and 
ambition, with disordered liver and 
tldneys. The greatest need then is 
B lee trio Bitters, the splendid tonic, 
blood partner *ud regulator of Stom 
ach, Liver and Kidneys Thousand* 
have proved tbat they wonderfully 
strengthen the nerves, build up tbe 
system and restore health and good 
plrtt* after an attack of Grip. It 

•ufferlng, try theui. Only 50 oenta. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by 
All Druggist*.

Worse Than Bufcts.
Bullet* have often caused less suf 

fering to soldiers than tbe eoieraa. 
L. W. Hatriman, Burlington. He , 
not in tbe arnv, and suffered witb, 
forty yearn. ' "Bat Baoklen"* Arniaa 
Balve ourpri me when all else fniled," 
he writes. Greatest bealer fur ttores,

lpor*. Boils. Burns, Onts, Wounds. 
Biulses and Pile*. K nent* at All 
Druggist*.

For a mild easy notion of tbe bow 
els, a single dose of Doan's Regnlets 
Is enoogb. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. U6 cents a bo«.Ask 
your druggist (or tbem. ^"*— -

CASTOR IA
for Inftuit* Utd ObildrtJi,

You Mliri Always Bwitt

i»Kain<i*3nmniiiiM*j*)f m»iii<i"iiiiniiii<

iWAXCHES
	At|all prices 

,<'- ' ; Tlmedjperfectly
'.." : ;:.„ Li4 : '''( Certain to satisfy (•&%••• • ',;;

" 'V V^ifV''' Hour after hour .•".";".
'-i ' ' V; '*.?.-.VY, Everyday ' .

.' •'. •• v "v ; ' •*[ •, Sundays-iaduded -
/> ^ (Complete Watches)

^ V .->;.V $7.00 Elgins i *
f '' :f $6.00 Watthants

t ' '7v --,-'^?' $«.00 Irlrvois
v _> '''.' j , * * '•' $13.20 Mamiltons

• , jr.- •: For daily use

At Harper & TaylorJs
|« •••••• Ull I lift »•••<• I »*)» >»i-»r*»« »»T»t'» i « »»>

The Reason Why
- *.-& We Sett MOK

'•'.*:. *i ,'"•..'. ' '

Building Materials of aD Kinds 
Lumber and Mill Work

,.,,. .. ;,, Than Our Competitor*
Is Because We Undersell Them

ne

We're out ^ an(ftr;jeJ/ ^a ofAer /.//ouJ 
a ^ «(iD«i >ou m7.»:'"."~flin«f w« A> i'*

Baltimofe Sui
MarylAnd Saving* BAD]

in New A utku^ Canning Machinery
Pdr .Cortu and Tomatoes.

AYABV&CAPPE: RS and KINO FILLERS IQ *took. Send

Robins & Co:
v ... . BAJ.TJIMOBB, MUK,-utt

Beam the 
> of

U CAN FOLD

Whan the Udlas crowd'
ttor*. 

Whan thay COOM In dbublr
Ola. 

Thronging through your dpetl'
door, 

tkwking bargain* worth th%ff
whli*% v 

Which thojn raad about b«foT«;

Don't you then
J Feel twful tflad 

You put li^^
That little ad.?

WATF f
-^ NO .,

ZffH'fl/GHT
The "NEW-WAY"

Air-Cooled Engine
oit aootnii t uf i'tH r-xtreme simplicity, t-««e of 
handling nnd powrr, i* th» fusioe far a Fanners' 
nne for griudiair f«^d. -nwinK wood, pumping 
wuter, raaniiiif 0r>-uiii «*par«tor/, And an forth.

It has been demonstrated that a smi>ll Portable Gasoline 
Engine has come to stay. '

Call on *r a4,dr*as

p. A. OMIHR A SON,
SALISBURY*, MO
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-to-Wear MAN-TAILORED Suits r

FOR EASTER—ON SALE T
A tremcndou^ stock of Ladies' New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, &c. Our suits are superior in workmartship, tailoring

and quality to any previous season. The prices range for all Wool Suits, from $11.50 to $22.50

New Tailor Made Suits.
Beautiful tailored suit, aH wool serge, guaranteed silk Ontng; colors black, blue, grey, tan, 

hair lined stripes, etc. Made in the latest models and an unmatchabk value —————
Special Cream Serge Suit, ad wool, beautifully tailored in the newest models. Our Special at 
Special Cream, black stripe suit, guaranteed silk linings-^ ———— » — . —— .— —— • — •-•— - »•--

Manish Wool Serge Suit, beautifully tailored bands on coat and skirt. A big value at- — -~ 
Special Tan and Grey Striped Suits, Peau-de-cice silk Kning, shields under arms, of coat

A Clever New Suit, black and white stripe, handsome coat and skirt, beautifully tailored, best 
silk linings, with shields, at- —————— - - ———————— — - —— ._.__._...—-. —

Very fine frenclf serge suit in new colors and made from orte of the newest iqodeb-

$14.90 
$18.90 
$ 18.90 
$18.50

$20.50

$20.25 
$22.50

Ladies'Gowns and Corset Covers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at————————••-————————•——•- 48c 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at--—;——s————————————— 78c 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at-.- —————'•———— • 98c 
Hne Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price————————————.— 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 
> the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this

sate at——————————————————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98 
Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price———•—————-—————— 10c 
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made———• 25c
Special Corset Covers at- 39c, 48c,69c

New Dress Goods And Silks ,
Special 27 inch light weight silk in stripes and figures; great value at—————•-•••———per yard 39c 
Our Foulards at 50c per yard leads them all for quality style and price. Dots, stripes and

figures in all the new shades, at——————.——-——i-~————.———————•—— 50c

New Dress Goods Under Price

>»•«»».

All wool Batiste, 36 inches wide in the new 1911 shades. Our special price- 
Fifty inch Panama, all wool at

........_-.per yard 39c

Don't fail, to look our Gne over before buy ing. Other-Jfxtra values ranging in price per yard
from___•_•_•_•_..._._-___............._f............._..............__.._........._.__-...25c to $1.75

• Shirtwaists and Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaist—Lace and insertion are worked in yoke and sleeves. Price

range from ~~-————i_.__.™.........———....——..................................—.__—J:——...$1.00 to $4.00
Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta and Messafine Silks. Colors; black, navy blue,

rose, white, gray; at*———.•.._._.......——.........——.„_„...._.__...........„..........._....._.——.....$3.00 to $5.00

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear
. Fine Cambric Drawers, cut fuD, beautifully trimmed, at ——— 29c 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at———————.—————•————........ 25c
Beautifully trimmed.Nainsook Drawers, tucked and;embroidery

trimmed; Sale Price---————————-—————_.™..........^ 48c
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—-.....'.-*—....-..:.......... 48c
Special firfe Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at —— 89c' 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at—-———1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at—-~——— 2.19 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to~-4.0t) and 5.00

FRANI

• •••••

r

MAINCSTREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
'*K-t : & '-.:,-+&'-I : SALISBURY,

.. - ;• Vfi. .-€*,-. c- 1 : ' - . »-, •' 'I' . *
CHURCH STREET

L
\

opened

tF.

rii
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Thtre Is More f roof
in a single gallon of trial than Jn a 
barrel of arguments—or hot air. One 
gallon of

one gallon of Pare Linseed Oil, 
rill do more to convinc* yon of 

Davis quality, than an entire col 
umn in the daily paper. If you wont 
the beat result, and are open to con 
viction—try it

• ff» I* H THEO. W. DAVIS. SiHtton. m.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notloe is hereby given to all per 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
baylncc been appointed by tbe Oonnty 
Oosamissioners of W ioomoo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
widening and straightening of the 
oonnty roa3 from Upper Ferry to 
SUoam Church, they will meet at 
Upper Ferry on Wednesday, May 3rd, 
1911 at 10 a. m. toeivonte the duty 1m 
poiied on them by the OommiMlnnera.

QKOBOE E. JACKSON.
a/0. COOPER.
1HOMAB W. H. WHITE, JR.. 

. ' ' Commissioners

MARDELA 6PK//VQS.
Spring is rather Blow approaching 

us this year. 1 wonder why? Js She 
afraid the designs for the new Easter 
hats will scare her? ' ', • ? r v;

Our flihermen are meeting with 
»noh better saoccss this week than 
ast. PrictB for shad are according 

to the Hcaicity of them.
Onr High School will give a dome 

dy Drama in four acts, entitled,
'Country Doctor," at tha new Snhool 

house next Friday and Saturday nights. 
April 31 and 23nd. We are antici 
pating a grand time. Come and en 
joy >oorielves with us.

Quite an exciting time was raised 
in town Tuesday night when a horse 
owned by UalstonJ Doogherty broke 
loose and ran down the street of our 
town, having clear sway of the street, 
it caused little damages.

We are glad to repott Bef. and 
Mrs. A. A. Harrlman returned to this 
charge for another year.

Hisses Uvelyn Walter and Mary 
Wilson, stndenci at W. 11 0., are 
•pending the holidays at Mardela.

Miss Mary E. Wood, one of the 
teachers of Mardela School ii spend 
ing the Easter holidays with hir par 
entf, Mr. and Mis. T. M. Wood, of 
Kaston.

^Meph L. Bailey. Attorney at Law.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
———OP——— .

Small Farm
In Pittsburg Election District.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court tor Wloomloo Oonn 
ty and State of Maryland, tbe under- 
signed as Trustee, will sell at pnblio 
auction at the front door of tbe Court 
House in Salisbury, Md., on

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re 

quirements of the Young 
Man.

We've had a large ex 
perience in clothing him,
__Jana

A play entitled "Tbe Oonnry Doc 
tor." will be given by local Ulent on 
Friday and Saturday nighti, Apri 
alit and Hand at Mardela Grammar 
School. Proceed! lor beneOt of tbe 
school. •

We Know How

s>t a oolook p. m. all that piece or 
paroel of ground, together with the 
Improvements thggson, iltnated and 
IvlWt In PltUbnru Election Diitrlct 
Of W loom i co County and State of 
Maryland, located OB both .sides of 
goA wpon the county road leading 
fron ike "Line" Church to Pitta 
rllle: Bounded on the North and Bait

HowVTMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollan Re- 

ward for any cate of Catarrh that 
cannot, be cored bv Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. OBEKEY & CO., 

fc Toledo, O. 
' We. the nnderilgned, have known 
F. J. Oheney for tbe lait 16 year*, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business traniaotioni and finan 
cially able to carry out any obliga 
tion* made by bit firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvln, 
Wholesale Ornggltta. Toledo, O. ,

Hall't (Jatarrh Cure w taken Intern- 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucoo* inrfacee of tbe lyttem. 
TeitlmoniaU. e«nt free. Price 78 
oenU per bottle. Bold by AU Drag' 
R«tta. ^

Take Hall'* Family Pllli for oou-
by tbe l»n« o* 8*lu* M Brlttlngban 
OB the South by the land of E. Tim 
othy Jones and tbe land of Bailie A. 
Well* and on tbe Wait by the aaid 
land of *be aaid Welli, containing 
«4ghta«n and one fourth acres of land. 
•ore or less.

TBBMB OF SALE.
On* foM °*>b >md °*1»«M» 1" 

._tlv« moutbi. or all oaib at tbe op- 
aloB of the purchaser or pnrobaseri, 

credit portion to bear intereit 
• AaMOfMle and to be seoorod 
EL* •£•• or nMM of the pnruhas- 

with security to be 
Title papen

ttlpatlon.

L BAIUCY, Twtec.

Ail the good qoojltiat of Ely't 
Uream Balm, »olld an found ia Llq 
nld Cream Balm which u intended 
for UM in atomizer*. That It it * 
wonderful remedy for Natal Catarrh 
U proved by an ever Increasing naw 
of teatimony. It iloea not dry onl 
nor re*p the tender air paatagee. It 
allay* tbe inflammation and ROM 
•traight to thil root of the dlaeate. 
Obitinate old oa*«i have yielded in a 
few week*. AU1 drngglit*. 7fio. in 
oludinB cpraying tone, or mailed by 
Ely Brp*.. M Warren Street. Mew 
York. __________

—See Thorooghgood Oo'a ahlrte be 
for* yon pvrbbaM. —Thorongbgood Co.

are attracting the 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we 
are always pleased 
to show the

New Style 
Features

r> NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT!

tif-'^ \VHAT?-«r^
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING FERTILIZER.

With Me. A. T. Dashiell, Salisbury, local agent for

ARMOUR'S HIGH GRADE ANIMAL 
MATTER fERTILIZERS.

The agricultural value, or the retnlte produced in the field, U what 
yon are mainly intereeted Inveetigate the record of the Armour Brandi 
apd yon will be convinced that yon can't afford to plant without them.

The Armour Brands are manufactured nnder the direct tupervistcn 
of an evperienced chemist, (who fa thoroughly poeted as to the plant food 
requirements of the different crops,) and 'are manufactured from a combi 
nation of the beet fertlllter materials, such aa Nitrate of Soda, Bone Meal 
Dried Blood, Animal Tankage and Acid Phosphate, and high grade Pot 
ash Salts, tbns giving a plant food that will insure a steady feeding of 
yonr crops from the beginning through to maturity.

Ask your neighbor about Armour's—he knows. Place yonr order at 
once. Don't let anyone try to con vinoe yon something else i* just as good

A. T. DASHIELL, Agent
SALISBURY, MD.

M
/

Irf

-i. i
We

supplies 
facility (

Vntnft
fesyn|MI9ll AUrwUtwawliCeMt

r , . , • y .

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
and classy can satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING 

239-241 Main Street i Salisbury, MaryU nd

AT CAREY'S
AMD GSKT A

CHATTANOOGA l^fLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

One-horse Steel Beam.
Two-horse Steel Beam.....— 
Acme Harrow———___•„. 
Steel Spikes ———.„.___ 
One hundred Cultivators at

.-.$ 6.26
— 8.60
— 18.00 
.... 10.00
—.. 2.26

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on.'NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R . FBTHTLAND, MD.
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The ScottQuick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time requited to 
change a Scott Qnick Detachable, Demountable Kirn is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required t» unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. 4&-N6 patching of tubes, uo pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench. ^

FOB PBACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PEICKS, BKB

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . . . . Salisbury, Md.
OFF*—ON-GONE -THREE MINUTES. '

EASILY HJT RIGHT
EQUALIZING DISTANCE NO PROB 

LEM FOR TIM MOYNAHAN.

LENT.

His Orders Were to Havt Tool Houss
Half Way BetwMn Mil* Posts;

and Consequently Half
Way It Was.

About ten years before the Eastern 
railroad was lease^to the Boston ft 
Maine, that portion of the old road 
between Swampscott and Salem was 
In. charge of Section Foreman Tim 
othy Moynahan, according to a Bos 
ton correspondent.

His strongest point was in doing 
Just as he was told, and doing thaV 
with energy and accuracy. So when 
he was notified from Beverly by Road- 
master Stevens that the section 
lengths were to be changed, and that 
he was to move his tool house from 
the western, end of the Salem yard to 
half way between mile coats 16 and 
1C, be started out with the determin 
ation to move the house half way, 

'no more, no less.
To get this halt-way point he sta 

tioned one of his men at mile post

. —————— v..

At last 'tis Lent, ud now content 
Comes o'er n*. calm and sweet.

For while It Inol we all may (ait 
And Mint ounwIVM on meat.

Mo more we may three times a day 
Devour chop, roast or ateak.

By might and mala we mutt abstatn 
And of leas flesb parUike. .

In other years we've fought with tear* 
Such rules and taws severe.

But now we yield, our Jor revealed 
With III dlMombled cheer.

For. oh. •Bob steak that we foflhke
To-munch Instead a crunV 

Is one ten Bale, which fact "we hall.
That irdcht enrich the. tru«L

Each time a chop or roost we drop 
We've struck the trust a blow.

For forty days we've many ways 
To -fill the trust with woe.

Bo flll tho dish with humble Hah
And at the butcher Jeer. 

Oh. what content If only L«nt
Could last the whole Klad yearl 

-Paul West In New York World.

ARE YQU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT <

tavelnmfflelcnt Iniuiranw.nr nnmlng 
Into pooaeMlon nt property that may 
b«destroyed suddenly by fire without 
a moment's warning?

OirPiUctaAreWrlttninStiRdaro CMpuies, Write or SN is.
W. S. GtORDY,

Qen'l Insurance Agl., 
\ Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

How H* Won Her Bsck.

t

LOOK 
LOOKt iMcw ; 

TAILORING: SHOP
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

t Suits to order. Fancy Vests aud Trousers for all uses. 
. ' . '••*•'' Clothes fitting and shaping.

.DISCOUNT ON SUIT*
1 i

F.BUMBY ^ The Tailor
'-' Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

*»OMM IMIIM*I4 •>!*«**I III M«lt«**«l«**IIM»*ltM

Ninety-Nine .Pires \:

In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may ^ ;^ ; 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in * *.'£ 
our oflico, write or phone ns before it is too late. ••.'-

I WHITE^M
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

»**»•*• I • I » H * »***+ » * >*******t»**«*'tC»»»**»«>4

, Attention, Canners!
' ' • •>*. - ' ; . V

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
Oanned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lovroit market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility forfeiting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

1 • .*WRITE On PHONB US AT ONOE. <?/ \' •' «i

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, lay lor, J r ,
• *->^«="

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State of Maryland

i T llorst and' Carriage Bftr.mr IIHB been 
crowded nil this mouth with buyxaa. Never be- 
fore were tliere so many strangers in onr town 
buying horses, males, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waitiug to mako arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor 
rect and will come here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have 50 Horses and Mules, and most anyone oau 
get suited, us onr prices keep the crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them satisfied. Our guarantee is 
as good as any BANK.

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than uny 
II vo store* on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an udvertUement for me. Seeing is believing; come 
serf or yourself. x

<J. T. "Tayior,
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

;f ' Princess Anne, Md.-—^

"At one time the weddlud was de 
clared off. But It's fixed again since 
be bought her a present."

"What Is the present?"
"Nobody knows but him Be told 

her be would give her tbe present aft 
er the wedding, and she's bound to 
find oat what it Is If she has to marry

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Undertaker ind Eibilner, MARDELA, HD

»<,«>

Going or Coming j
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making yon* selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buy ing or Selling
J; ahonld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more

; and better business relations between each other. ' W/try not to sell
; for today alone, btft encourage a good fonndation for further bnsi-
; ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references.
; Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and- then give ns an
| opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr
| property is so located, in snch sizes and varying soils as to have sbme

] suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par-
|; tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.
4 >

:: The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

••J. C. OR EVA/

' : Pbou 418 M, Dhlsloi Strut, Nnr tbe Court Htuse Silhkn, W.

Exact

•' Tim Explain*.
15 and another at mile Post 1C, and 
at a signal they started to walk to- 
ward each other until they met, and 
to a point opposite their meettag 
place the shanty was moved. This 
method of getting the correct distance 
did not quite suit Moynahan, espe 
cially when he remembered that one 
of the walkers was taller than- the 
other, and the other tripped several 
times tn the way down.

He carried this in his mind for 
nearly a year, when he met the engi 
neers measuring through.for signals, 
and asked them to toll him, as they 
measured, if his house was lust half 
way or not.

When the measurement waa taken 
the house Was found to be 60 feet 
nearer mile post 16 than 15, and Moy- 
nahao, an being told, remarked that 
he thought' he could fix things lust 
right. ^

Later In the year the engineers mot 
Moynahan in Salem, and aaked him 
if his tool house was now hajf way 
between the mllo posts T ^*

"It Is," he replied, "It's lust half 
way."

"Did you have much trouble moving ItT" '
"No trouble at all; I Just let It atay 

as it was and moved the mile post."

A Perplexing Problem. 
I found tho great Inventor standing 

by his worR bench. Hlu massive brow 
was crinkled and gnarled and told me 
he was concentrating bis wouderful 
thought upon some mystifying prob 
lem. Before I could arouse him from 
bis state of profound meditation I 
found It necessary to drop a sledge 
hammer on the floor and to yell at nlm 

t ln my loudest tone. But wbcu be 
looked up and recognized roe his ab 
sorbed 'manner changed instantly aud 
he greeted me with most rrfreabtng 
affability.

I asked him £f he were still worry- 
Ing over- his wireless telegraphic In 
vention.

"Oh, my. nor be answered me. "I 
completed that and got It off my mind 
a week ago. Tbe wireless device 1 
am now trying to evolve is Infinitely 
more perplexing."

I asked nlm what his Intepded device 
was.

"A wireless fly screen." he told rue.— 
Chicago Mews.

(iev^Specles of Z«bra. 
In Portuguese East Africa an ex 

plorer baa discovered a new species 
of sebra. resembling the ordinary 
•f brg/ In shape, but the head, neck, 
forelegs and for* half of the body are 
dark brown la color, the hind part of 
tbe body, Including the legs, being 
striped. He also discovered a pecu 
liar style of antelope slmtlar In erte 
and ahape.to the Boer roebuck or Ira- 
pala, the distinctive different* being a 
block line down the canter of the 
back and on either hind log down to 
the foot. When the animal la startled 
It Immediately takes to flight, the Ini 
tial leap\ being fully ten feet through 
the air.

No Relief.
Indignant Passenger (to rnllvrny 

manager)—Here, I say! I got n dndur 
In my eye from one of your I'II^TIUCH, 
and it cost me $10 fvr a doctor t<> c«>t 
It out and drew tho eyp. Now. what 
do yon propose to do In the muttort

Railway Manager— Notblni. tuv dear 
air, nothing. We hove no UM> for r!ie 
cinder, and yon ore perfectly wcii-uine 
to It No doubt, strictly sppiiLliiK. you 
dM go off with our property- Hit- clu- 
fler, of course, was not yours- IMH we 
do not care to make n fuiut ubout xtiob 
• small mutter. I'rny do not glvo Hit- 
Inddrnt a moment's thought.-New 
York Journal.

Gold Nugget In Fish's Stomach.
A gold nugget, weighing several 

ounces and thought to contain about 
two dollars' worth of gold, was found 
In the stomach of a yellowtall caught 
by Capt. Billy Graves of Long Beacn, 
Cul.. about ten miles out at sea.

Tbe nugget Is really a piece of rich 
ore, but bow it came to be lodged In 
the stomach of the flab la a mystery.

The flsh weighed 28 pounds and It 
Id expected that every largo flsh 
caught hero for some lime to eomo 
will be examined with the greatest 
care by the flshermen.

Burled Under Fine Coal.
Juntos Irvlng, an employe at a New 

York coal Vird. fell Into one of tbe big 
blna tho other afternoon. ! The bin 
contained more than 100 tons of buck 
wheat coal, which la very fine. Irvlng 
sank Into it BO far that he couldtft 
get out. A few minutes later.Adam 
Drown drove up to net a load of coal.

A trap about U by 17 Inches In the 
bottom of tho bin was opened and the 
coal began to pour out About two 
tons had run, tarn the wagon when 
Drown was startled to see a shovel

Parthian Shot.
"I regn-t very mocb.tbiil we cnnmit 

us* your story," suld tbe IUHKHT.IIIP 
editor, banding bock tbe fn»miw.-rlpl. 
"It's astonishing bow much rcully p**! 
literature we are compelled to dtH-lla«."

"If* more ustonlnhliig. though." wild 
the'disgruntled author of the story, 
"that yon never let any of H- get Into 
your magoKlne."—Chicago Tribune.

The Odoriferous Rodent.
"Why In Edgvrly talking so eiclted- 

ly- totheBlngU-jflrlV"
"She rejected Uliu when he wan ftoor, 

you know, and I thli/k bu must be 
heaping coals of Urv on her bead."

"That's It. I WHS mire I smelt a rat." 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No Humor, but Abundant Sarcasm.
"A woman hasn't any sense of bn- 

mor,'1 sold tbe cynic.
"Perhaps Unit la so." answered Ulas 

Cayenne. "The look In probably wbut 
keeps us froui Iniighlug at some men's 
efforts to be Herluuti."— 
Star

Where Ttisro's • Will. Etc.
"I nee tbnt Blx tins niiule n fortune 

with hlx pen."
"Tuul iibHtird writer? lni|Hmnlbler 

' "Not at all. Bis fatbur died nf grief 
after r»adlng one of bis sturliM and 
left Bit $.lU).UOU."-Bo«ton Trnnm-rlpt.

and a man's lags 
spout. Some of 
busy with aiea 
dropped out with a) 
Ha was uncons 
pltol to which be 
said that he bw) 
recover.

ngllng .from the 
workmen got 

_ ray and. bring- 
ew tons of coal. 
Lbut/at the hos- 
Iraatpved It was 

chance to.

Another Bathtub MysUry. 
Uncle Illruin (looking nt butlitnbs 

In a plumber'* window)—Well. I mvmi! 
I've heard tlmt tbese here New York 
ers are pretty norvy. but I never mip- 
posed they hnd tbe cheek to niter a 
batli lu tbe front window!—Judgn.

Off M»r F«»t.
She—liutdotn linm-iin dimcen with' 

ner whole soul
UP Yiw. that's uhout all.-WlsconMln 

Sphinx. __________

Boon. • __,, 
In bn( • '•<• shnri «r*elm from now

Th» crorii* will l>" niit. 
Tour wuVw-lll l\{K\ ui tnn«triu. anrt 

Th. bwM t»»r fl«nl" will Hprnut.
i*TMB.

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmers.

ASA GIFT the Watch 
** cannot be excelled in 
appropriateness, richness, 
and appreciation by the re 
cipient.

When jou buy a watch, 
buy it of an exclusive deal 
er who knows the injier 
secrets of its delicate mech 
anism, and who yon believe 
would select for \on iw he 
would for himself.

You will find here* com 
prehensive stuck of the best 
movements, which we will 
fit in cases to suit your 
tasto.

Yon must be pleased be 
fore the sale is made here— 
for the sale is made on that 
condition only.

I am now able to offer to this trade tho best Agricultural Lime manufactured.] 
Works at Martinsburg and Bakerton,' W. Va. This lime is made by the Standard 
Lime and Stone Co., whose main office is Buckeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis 
98 036 Carburate Lime. V/~

I am selling this some lime at price others are asking for Kiln-burnt lime. Where 
quality is considered, the Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I take this occasion to thank the1tirc«upumber of farmers who have used the 
Standard Lime for the favor with whipb they have received it, and to sssure them 
and others that in the future, as in tho past, I will furnish them with lime so clean' 
pure and strong thai it must contigae to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation, write or phone me.

Z. TINGLE,
Delmar, Del./Agiit for Eistirn Store of wi\ui and Delaware.

9S.OO to 91BO.OO

G. M. FISHER
^•Jewelers- 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Private Sale
VALUABL

MILL
PROPERTY!

The valuable mill bnlldlnn known 
as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty

•«*•<»•

Have You Ever
l_ool<«cl tt-irougt-t my lln«? , ,,

' '; If Not ; X '."V

MM Mill 1 1»

Would life* to r*c«lv« • e«ll 
from you. . , \

. .,,?'• •" Aim— B*»t 
'F»«» 1 1» oil Ity.

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR ••

AdvertlMr Building, SALISBURY, FID.

v One 60 horse power hollei. <-
One 40 hone po er miRine.
Roller process for the manufacture 

uf flour.
One pair fine corn bnrri.
One pair French corn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and tirand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of AilUon's doable steel 

set of rolls.
One doable pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hnpter'i pnrider.
One rJmith's pnriflev.
Un Wolfs Oyrator for tbe manu 

facture of II nor by tbe latest slftlnn 
process. 

. Two flour reals.
One srnat machine.
Oae horizontal bran duster.
Bins spools. ^
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together With bracket!;* cotton 
and leather.

Several hnuderd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belts attached '

This properly will be cold separate 
ly, in part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
calling upon Etlsha E. Twllley. who 
oaa be found on the premises aud 
will Hive prices and other Informa 
tion duslred. Suitable terms oau be 
^Obtained on Burcbases.

Salisbury Realty Co.
E, E, TWILLEY, Slpt.,

U5BURY, MARYLAND.

-' "-• ',•??•''•-•' '•'V
, „'.«*£•• •X'J'iJ ' >i'.W

Sheppard's

Fancy

TRULY
Flour

"THE FLOUR OF QUALITY"

••••4 *•>•*>»»*»« I ««*>*»+f *••!•< >+•*•*»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL0 ESTATE BRBttRS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF HARYLAtt.
H.ve a (real nnmber ol dMlrabl*' FAHM8 on Uaeir list, ratUA for at) paTpw*. 

TRUCK, CHAIN. ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

running In prlot llwm one lhoo«aiid dollar* »ud up. Have aluo MUD* »«rv <le-lr»>.i» 
Stock JVrnw, a* will a. Ue»lr»I.I« CITY I'KtlPEHTYr and Choice HIMU>lNO M>TB for 
a*>-«oud»nd aaTe luveMiuenl*, U»llur%wrlieJorOMaJojiwaDd rull|Hkrtlculan. m«P

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SAUI8BURY IWICOMICOCO ) MARYLAND
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TIRES of All Kinds,

We carry the best and largest 
assortment of tires carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, just 
from factory. We put on any kind 
of tires: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
Bins of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tnbe vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-hand.

T. Byrd Laikford ft Co.
306 Msfci Street, Salisbury, Md.

1OOO
WOOD

I am ready to contract for 
' 1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 

or Sycamore woods, to be 
cat and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or W>at in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton,Va. 
For farther information ad 
dress or call on

DJ. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

The Fruits Of Wise 
^ - Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day ia ftire to come 
and you should be sure to provide
for it ••"'..'-1.-•''
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD. . : •

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court Mouse, 
Division Street.

Tie Honorable 
1 Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copytttln. idio. by Street d Sat*

NOTICE!
To My Patroris.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the'companies of

\

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD 
••••••••••*« IM MM* MM

toon Tin u KJJ, ]

I am carrying a stock of

Phosphate
this year, aa usual, and 

) will be pleased to supply 
all easterners.

E. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD.

GrEOL O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
.I. "WORK 

WU1 Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Rotes and Slate 6r»v* 

Vaulir kept In Stock.
tail HOBSI Spire SALISBURY, UD.

A Few Dollaifs
( eafh year gives protec- 

A Aion against loss by fire, 
^' and the possession of a 

good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

• to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, UD.

C.D.KRAUSE i
(8UOCZS80R TO OBOUOB HUFFMAN 

AKD BU8Y"*BKB DAKKHY)'

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his Hue

• ;,<?.,'•.''';.

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams to'Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

U. C. KELLY'S
lAvery, Feed, Sale if- Exclianye Stalles,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St., near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted
75 to 100 horse-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 50 horse-power boiler. Apply to

E. W. TRUITT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Work doite in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

;tiul

KSTIMATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY, MI)

MHt^HHI******************'
C BROTfttARKLE, M.D.

Bye, Ear. Nose, Throat,
ON PARK 8TBEET,

BAUBBURY, MID.

DR. MNIE F. COLLEY,

fe 200 Mor«msioQ Street
SAUSBUBY, MD.

Which i« more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work ii always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic itandpoinU.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

"You'd set the house afire oveq my 
head, would you, Hard-wick?" he 
queried, with the gray eyes lighting 
threateningly; then: "The last time 
wo talked you posted your defl; now 
I'll post mine. You go ahead and do 
your worst The froy and .1 will try to 
see that you don't have all the fun. I 
won't say that you mightn't turn him 
If you went at tt right But you won't 
go at It right, and as matters stand 
now—well, blood la thicker than wa 
ter, and if you hit me you bit him. 
And I reckon between us we'll man 
age to give yon as good as you send. 
That's all," rising to lean heavily upon 
the table, "all but one thing. You 
fight fair, Hardwlck. Say anything 
you like about me, but If that boy has 
anything in his past that I don't know 
about, that he wouldn't want to see 
published, you let It aloue and keep 
your newspaper reporters off It"

The vice president laughed. He was 
of those who regain equanimity In ex 
act proportion as an opponent loses It 

"You needn't let the boy's record 
trouble you," he averred. "It's as 
Clean as a hound's tooth.' That is one 
of the things I'm banking on, David. 
I'm going to have that young fellow 
fighting on our side before we're 
through."

At this the gray eyes under the pent 
house brows flamed fiercely, and the 
senator took the two strides needful to 
place him before the man in the chair. 

"Don't you do that, McVlckar. 1 
give you fair warning!" he said, his 
deep toned voice rumbling like the 
bur of grinding wheels. "There's only 
one way you could do It"—

The vice president stood up and put 
on his hat "And you'll take precious 
good core that I don't get a chance to 
try that way, you were going to say. 
All right. David. You tell me to do 
my worst, and I'll hand that back to 
yon too. You do the same, and we'll 
see who comes out ahead."

It was Rome five minutes later when 
the vice president had made his leisure 
ly way down to tlie lobby. The eleo- 
tric lights blazed out. and the great 
gathering place was beginning to take 
on Its evening air of stir and activity. 
Mr. McVlckar pushed his way to the 
desk, and a row of lately arrived guest* 
waited when he asked his question.

"Where will I be most likely to flnd 
Mr. Evan Blount at this time of dayr 
was the question he wished to have an 
swered, and the obliging clerk made 
the line wait still longer while be sum 
moned a bellboy and sent him scurry 
In? across to one of the writing tables, 

"This Is Mr. Evan Blount," he said 
to the railroad magnate. Indicating the 
young man who came up with the bell 
boy. "Mr. Blount. this la Mr. Hard- 
wick McVlckar, first vice president of 
the Transcontinental Railway com 
pany."

There was no trace of the recent bat 
tle In Mr. McVlckar's voice or manner 
when he turned and shook hands cor 
dially with the son of the man who 
had defied him.

"Your father and I were just holding 
a little conference over your future 
prospects, .Mr. Blount," he said, going 
straight to his point "Suppose yon 
come down to the car with me for a 
little private talk on the legal situa 
tion. I'm not sure but we shall wish 
to retain yon in a cause that is com 
ing up la September. Gantry tells me 
that you are pretty well up In corpora 
tion law. Can yon spare me a half 
hour or sof

Evan Blount glanced at his watch. 
Patricia hod told him that she and ner 
father would dine In the cafe at 7 
and that there would be room at their 
table for him and for his father, If 
the ex-senator, would so far honor a 
poor college professor. There was an 
hour to spare, and if the vice president 
of the Transcontinental company were 
not the king he was at least a great 
man whose Invitation was In some 
sense a command.

It was at the precise i moment when 
the butterfly doors of (the lobby en 
trance were winging to their closing 
behind Mr. McVlckar and his quarry 
that the bouse telephone called the 
registry clerk. A sad faced tourist 
who was waiting, pen In hand, for his 
room assignment heard only the an 
swer to the question which came orer 
the wires from one of the upper floors. 

"No, senator," the clerk was saying; 
"bo has just this moment igono oat— 
with Mr. McVlckar! Could I over 
take hlmT I'll try. But I don't know 
where they were going. I'll send a 
boy right away, though."

'rnoTJHTIy TJSprHrhowover— the rail 
road organ—covertly Insinuated that 
nothing for nothing was the accepted 
rule In politics; that if the railroad 
had made a place for the son it was 
only a justifiable deduction that the 
father was not aa Inimical to tbo rail 
road Interest as the opposition press 
was willing to have the public believe. 

Elsewhere In the state press corn- 
mwit was divided as the moldors of 
puDllc Opinion happened to read party 
loss or gain in the appointment of the 
new legal department head. But on 
the whole the senator's son was given 
the benefit of the doubt and a chance 
to prove up. Time would tell. ,

Of the interview between the father 
and son. In which Evan had an 
nounced his Intention of accepting a 
place tender McVlckar, nothing was 
said In the newspapers, for the very 
good reason that no reporter was pres 
ent.

If the young man had been prepared 
for a storm of opposition he was dis 
appointed. The interview took place 
in the evening of the day Mr. SIc- 
Vlckar's private car was attached to 
eastbound train No. 102, and the place 
was the sitting room of the senator's 
private suit Blonnt had meant to 
give some of the ethical reasons for 
taking the step whlCfa would put such 
a summary end to the attorney gen 
eralship scheme. But wben the time 
came and he had brusquely declared 
his purpose of accepting the railroad 
appointment he did sot find It entirely 
easy to say the other things.

"So McVlckar talked you over?" was 
the father's gentle comment "It's all 
right son. You're a man grown, and 
I reckon you know best what you 
want to do. If It puts us on opposite 
sides of the political creek we won't 
lit that roil the water any more than 
it has to, will we?'

To such a mild mannered surrender 
or apparent surrender the purely filial 
emotions could do no less than to re 
spond heartily.

"We mustn't let It." was the quick 
reply, but after that ho added: "I feel 
that I ought to make some explana 
tions, though. I've been going about 
with my eyes and ears open, and I 
must confess that the political field 
has been made to appear most unat 
tractive {o me. From what I can 
learn the political situation In this 
state seems to be very frankly con 
trolled upon the principle of bargain 
and sale. I couldn't go into anything 
like that and keep my self respect."

"No. of course you couldn't, son, so 
yon jnst took a place where you could 
earn good clean money In your profes 
sion. I don't blame yon."

Blonnt was vaguely perturbed. He 
could not help feeling that his father 
was keeping something back. 

"You think there will be more 01

'IJNoT "very much. ' McVlckar has 
fixed things to suit himself. .Bran's 
law office position is to be pretty large 
ly nominal, I guess, and Gantry's 
crowd Is to see to it that he doesn't 
get to know too much, which means 
that the bribery Is not to be done by 
the legal department In this cam 
paign."

"But they can't keep him from find 
ing out about U," she protested. .

"They are going to try mighty bard 
onywn.r. Evan wants to believe that 
everything Is on the high moral plane, 
and When a man wants to believe a 
thing it's pretty easy to fool him. It'll 
be a winning card to them if they can 
send the boy out to talk convincingly 
about the cleanliness of the company's 
campaign. That sort of talk, handed 
out as Eviiri can do it if he is convinc 
ed of the truth of what lie is saying, 
will capture the honest ranchman ev 
ery time."

"We must get him back," she said 
"Have.you thought of any plan?" "No."

She smiled. "1 hove a plan. He may 
have to tuUe a regular course of treat 
ment, and It may -make him very ill. 
Would you mind that?"

David Blouut leaned bock in bis 
chair Mud regarded her through half 
closed eyelids.

"I don't want to see the boy suffer 
any more than he has to." be objected, 
x "Neither do I." was the quick agree 
ment; then, with no apparent rele 
vance. "What do you think of Miss 
Anners?" * ,

The HBUntor sat up, and the slow 
smile wrluklod humorously at the cor 
ners of his eyes. "I haven't thought 
much iibout -her. She's the kind you 
can't got near enough to think about. 
Isn't she?"

"She Is u young woman with a very 
bright mind und a very high purpose," 
was the little lady's summing up of 
Patricia. "But she Isn't altogether a 
Boston Iceberg. She thinks she Is In 
love with her career; but, really. I; 
think she Is very much In love with 
Evan. If we could win her over to 
our side"—

This time the senator's smile broad 
ened Into a laugh.

"You are awuy yonder out of my 
depth now, little woman." he chuckled 
"Does your course of treatment for 
the boy include large doses of the 
young woman administered frequent ly?"

"Oh, no," was (She Instant reply. "1 
was only wondering If It wouldn't be 
well to enlist her sympathies." 

"Why not—If you think best?" 
"Will you give me carte blanche to 

do as I please?" asked the small in 
triguer. V 
' "Why not?" said the senator again. 
"You can always outflgure me two to 
one when tt cornet* to real politics. 
Yon have made a flue art of it. Hono- 
ria."

"You deal with people In the i mass, 
David, and no one can do it better. 1 
deal with the Individual. That Is all 
the difference. When do the Annerses 
go up to the fossil fields?"

"I don't know—any time wben you 
will Invite them to make War trace 
Hall their headquarters, I guess."

"Then I think It will be tomorrow." 
said the confident mistress of policies. 
"It won't do to let Evan seo too much 
of the young woman until after his 
course of treatment has been begun. 
Shall we make It tomorrow? And will 
you telephone Dawklns to bring down 
the big car? I think Miss Patricia 
Anners will stand a little Impressing. 
She Is very democratic—In theory."

OBSERVE
'eatt's

Cafe
2>/»»«rj—j(r» right. 

Quick £itneh»s — €#tr ready, 
jbr aught ff/tf

We Want To Serve You

Watch Developments 
Walk in.^iv^r Welcome

VOL
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H-IM'l I'M 1'H-M-I-H 1 Ml ! 1 1 HI iH'H 1 1 1 1 l"l;

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in H suit tailored here, there's a cer- 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
la always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, madeVip by ar- 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our tunings and buy DOW. 
whilst assortment it freih

eHAS. BETHKE, Silisbury,Mi
•>•< Itf 1 M"» 1 H'H'I I I'M 11 i I I'll M-

•••••*•••••••••»••»•••••««•*»»•••••••••••••*••••••••;

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!!
482--Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—r!5 a<Jres cantaloupe, watermelon ' 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land;,* 
100 acres stock, marsh, land, 300 acres timber land.
Grass grows nearly all over 
pasture 100 head $f cattle;' 
stock. Situated four miles 
puxent Bay, known as

timber land; will easily 
fenced for all kinds of 

th of Ocean City, in Sine- 
f Wight. Good market,

! fine bathing, fishing, dubk and goose shooting. Six-
1 room house. Will exchark|ferTor farm near Salisbury

: Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker. 
'••••*»•»•••••••«»•••»•»•»•»••«••••»••»••••••••••»•••
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"TOD'D srr THR HODBB AFIBB OVER m
BMAD, WOULD TOU, HAKDWICK? "

(TO BR ooirrnrOTCD.] J

Road Examiners Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all oer- 

M>ns Interested that the underpinned 
vlriK been appointed by the Oonn- 

,y OomtniiHlonen of Wloomioo Coun 
ty to examine Jsud report ot%t pro 
t>osed new road in Pitubnn District 
beginning on road leading from Pltts- 
ville to Parsonsbnrff, about one mile 
west of PlUivllle, thence across the 
land of John Powoll. '/. P. Rionard 
son et al., to Intersect the public road 
from ParionibnrK to. Powellvlllo. 
about one mile southeast of Parsons 
bor«. they will meet near John Pow 
ell"s residence, on Monday, April 2*. 
mi ..at 9 a. m. to execute the dnty 
Imposed on them by the Commission 
era. GEoIlGE B. JAUKBON

THOMAH WEST,
OOVWOTON CAMPJBELL 

Commintoners

less political work in my job with the 
railroad?" he asked, determined to get 
at the submerged facts, U there were 
any.

"Oh, 1 don't know. McVlckar has 
hired you to do a lawyer's work, and 
I guess that is what he will expect 
you to do, Isn't it?"

Mr. McVlckar had not defined the 
duties of the new assistant counselshlp 
very clearly. But there was a strong 
Inference running through all that was 
said to the effect that the headship of 
the legal department would carry with 
it some political responsibilities.

At the moment Blount had been 
rather glad that such was the case. 
The vice president had convinced him 
very thoroughly of the Justice of the 
railroad company's contention—that 
the laws of the state, If rigidly admin 
istcred, amounted to a practical confis 
cation of the company's property,

While Mr. McVlckar was talking 
Blount had rather hoped that his new 
position would give, him opportunities 
to place the railroad's point of view 
fairly before the people of the state, 
and to do this bfe knew that he would 
have to enter the campaign as a polit 
ical worker. Surely his father must 
know {his, and he went boldly upon 
the assumption that his father did 
know It

"I am to be chief of the legal de 
partment on this division, and as such 
It will, of course, bo necessary*for me 
to defend my client in court and out 
of court," be said finally. "And I mean 
to do It." 

"Of courao you do; you've got to be

Notice To Creditors
This is tn give notice that the1 sub 

scriber has obtained from the .Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Elihn Hastings, late of 
Wioomioo county, deceased. All pec- 
sons having claims aaalnst said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 1st 
day of October 1911, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal this 1st dav of April. 1911 

QUINCY E. HASTINGS, 
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DABBIELL, 
Rel«ster of Wills,* Wlcomloo County.

A Dollar Saved is a.~;7»r*. ' - '

Dollar ̂ Earned
«>i

The way to save the doll 
best value for your mone; 
ment to be found than to 
boughi right, and just 
bargains in real estate, and

THE REAL EST

to buy where you get the 
"here ia no aafer mveat- 

estate when it can be
the time to get genuine.
place to find them is at

Jones & Co
BROKERS

This firm has sold, in theiptti twelve month*, many 
thousand dollars' worth of jftfopertiea. Bat they still 
have many attractive bargains^ io offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for Ale and exchange in all 
parta of the country; and maty of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their -teal merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your doljare yhere they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and.prices, call pn

Road Examiners Notice.
Notice is hereby ttlten to all per 

sons Interested that the nnderslaned 
having been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wloomioo Ooonty, 
to widen and straighten the' Oonnty 
Road in Plttsburg District, beginning 
on the Shell Road North of PittivUle 
and extending throntth the land of 
Ulayton Parker, V. N. Faulkner, st 
al., to Intersect the new county road 
to -Nelson Baker's they will meat 
near Olayton Parker's residence on 
Wednesday, April 26. 1911 at 9 a. in. 
to execute the duty Imposed on them 
by thi Commissioners.

GEORGE B. JAO&80N, 
THOMAS WB8T, 
OOVINGTON CAMPBELL 

Commissioners.

J. A. JONES & GO. Essts»ts»

ST., SALISBURY

••••••••••••••••»•••••••••»»»<(***•»•»***•••*•»*•»+++<

If YOU ARE IHTED
_ _ _ __ _ _^' . _v5Sf_i i

W "S 
b!

Six Farms
FOR SALE

honest with yourself—and -with Me- Ranging from 44 to 100 acres
Vlckiir. I don't mind telling you. son. | a^°ffnm f,wn ftnd onfl. 
Ui«t I am squarely on tbo otber side

hoped you were
you're not, why.

CHAPTER VIII.
QDEIN'S GAMBIT, 

HEN the news went out to 
the dwellers In the safe-' 
brush bill* that Boss Da 
vid's son had accepted a 

plnro on the ruDrond's legal staff the 
Brut wnvo of OHtouudment was follow/ 
«l by uwny guesses as to what young; 
Blount'g action portended.

The I'lntysinan, the principal dally 
and the leucllng organ of the reform 
ers, wan tlie flrst to flnd an ulterior i remind them both that they bad a din- j>or further information write 
motive la Kvan mount's appointment I ner appointment with Professor An-1 * . rtr BAO 
and Its acceptance. Tbe editor took . ners and bis daughter and that there

this time, and
going to be. Bnl
that's the end of !(. We won't quarrel
about It" ;

Now, this was not at all the paternal 
attitude which the young man had 
prefigured. But before anything more 
could be said Mrs. Blonnt came In to

, from two and one 
half to three miles of 

Pittaville R. R.
station.

Will sell one or'all very rea 
sonable. Terms easy to 

right people.

WBITH OB ASK 
JOB OUB i

General
Catalogue of Bull 
CaUtofcueof f

tiding Material * 
arts 

Poultry Building Plans

;H
SA

a half column iu -which to point out 
In emphatic and vigorous phrase the 
danger that throatuucd the cdmmon- 
wealth In tbts very evident coai)tton of 
the railroad and the machine. '

The Lost Itiver Miner, 011 the other 
band, was unwilling to believe that the 
younger Blount was acting altogether 
in his father's Interest in taking the 
place provided for him by the railway 
pints there were In this editor^ i-o 
ineut of a disagreement butwecn 
ther and bou, of dlffcrent-ii* of uplujoo 
which might later on lead ito a \>\t> 
battle.

was barely time to dress for tt
It was Into that night, several hours 

after the Informs! little dinner for five 
In the Inter-Mountain cafe, wben the 
senator bad himself lifted from the 
lobby to the fourth floor and made his 
way to the door of his own apart 
ments. As was her custom, bis wife 

/ was waiting up for bint.
"IMd you flnd oat anything more?" 

she asked without looking up from the 
tiny embroidery frame which seemed 
to be bar constant companion at home 
or elsewhere.

or see
E. H. Warren,

PITTSVILLE. MP.

A Paroi<| Roof
The roofing that lasts aifil any dnVean l*jr. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, noultrymen, etc., MI well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PABOED for rooftpjr Ad siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PA BOB) ts

Of All Ready RoofingsThe Most Economical 
The Most Durable

HAROLLVN. FITCH

120 M8
ilist

I, Salisbury, Md.
I HOURSI

I INS ITtUM, VtHOUK [
The Most Satisfactory)
THIS IB WHY : It U made of extra- 

ration and coating, which make it proof 
eotd, adds and fumes. Blate color, contati 
U does not taint rain-water.

TIM <mly. rooflnc with rust-proof 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put.ofl whh a cheap ImiUt 
dursbler-tbe roofing that lasts.

SB&D FOR SAflPLES. Investigate 
Ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings fi

Building Material of all kinds.
On hand for 

WcSeH P. W. Bird & Sons'R

felt with an extra good saiu- 
' sparks, cinders, water, heat, 

t*r does not run or eraek, and
They cannot rust out like 
the most economical

'<mrs*M. New book of Build-' 
you call.

Finishings, &c
very.

and Building Pd|ier.

E.5.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND OONT11AOTOK8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD. (>ALISBl

00

ri

•«-*•+ 
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When
Medicine
Cures

MEDJCINE, to Rive the 

results the doctor  

and patient expect, 

must "be prepared right from 

the right sort of drugs. Fa 

cility, equipment, knowledge 

and training, and a stock of 

fresh, potent drugs mskethu 

store a particularly inviting 

place fcV all PBBSCBIPTION 
trade. Let us fill all yoar- 

prescriptions for safety and 

satisfaction. -

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

_. P
More Important

YouWanThem

i
White ft Leonard

DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Pater's Streets 

Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

l

WARREN POLUTT KILLED
Run Down By A Special Trah Over The N. 

Y. P. & N. Near Ltretta Yesterday.
Mr. Warren Pollitt was run down 

anddanly while ridlug his tricycle on 
tbe N. Y. P. and M.. traiks near 
LqiDtta and killed by a special train 
going wrath, conveying the Superin 
tendent and Chief officials of the Bond 
about 1.26 yesterday afternoon.

It is presumed that tbe unfortunate
man was unaware of tbe ultra on the
tracks, and was overtaken before he

| waa cooMoioos of his danger.
i Mr. Pollitt was the Loretta Agent
of the N. Y. P. and N. Railroad
wss a boot 42 Tears old and married.

BAILEY NOT A CANDIDATE

n Favor Of One Canbidate In Wkomico County, Judge Toadvine. 
A Hard Fight Now Looms Up Between Toadvine 

And Stanford. >" .<•-.-,.,*>

Death Of Mrs. Ruark.

That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Jart Schaffner 
Marx

ut SchaShn * Mm

clothes ; and that mean's, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right. ^

Suits'.16.50,18, up to $25

Mrs. Addle Rnark. wife of Mr 
Win. Rnark, died Monday morning 
from heart failure following a severe 

) attack of crip, at tbe home of Mrs 
Maggie A. Cooper, her sister-in-law 
on Camdeu Avenue. This was tbe 
second death in tbe same house with 
in four days, Mrs. Cooper having 
passed away Friday morning.

FOR THE JUDGESHIP

To my Demuoritlo Frieods of Wlcomlo Oonnty:
In reply to a Ittltr from Judge Toadvia, concerning tbe Judicial oonteat 

I have tliii day addressed him M follows:
 Salisbury, Md.. April 2l«t, 1911. 

Hon. E Stanley Toarivin, Salisbury, Md. ^
' "Dear Sir: Tonre advising me that yoa are » candidate for the Dauii>- 

 jcrstlu nominatioc for Associate Judge In our First Judicial Circuit reached 
me on tlm 5th through your former law partner, Mr. Quo. W. bell. Being it 
ia H'sureil t!:at there will bo at least a candidate in cue other County, I agree 
wuli yon tnat for more than one candidate from tills Oonnty to enter the 
primaries, other considerations bfllng eqaal, would lessen cnr County's ol<an 
cen of retaining a reiidnut Judge. I do not think, however, when human na 
tnre la frankly considered, that what vim term a local primary con teg; In on 
Oonnty between those therein who wonid be oandidatea could 'well hn fongh 
without likcwitie materially injuring thn County's ohpttces of f>nece8y/tu tli 
regular primaries. I am told by joorl^lf, and likewise advised by yfnr cup- 
porters, thnt on account of yonr having been appointed by the Governor, yon 
rxunidflr yourself in honor bonnd. and therefnre necessarily compelled to be 
a candidate. I do not by any means understand why thin follows, hq/t cou- 
onrrlng with yon in that. ordl.n«iily, more than one candidate from this Conn 
ty mniit necessarily lessen the County's chances, and holdlug aildrXthata

f0 TEACH COOK.NG~
And Corn Growtao The Carotae bafty 

Scboob To Add Practical Comas -: 
Of Slidy.

The teaching of agriculture and 
domestic science is to be made an im 
portant part of tbe public school By 
em in Caroline county an*l the School 
Board purposes to keep the schools 
abreast of those in other sections of 
the country where these subjects an 
beiug given close attention as a part 
of the Federal and State, methods to 
prepare public school children for tbe 
farm and home. The Board has ar 
ranged a corn growing contest for boys 
and a domestic science contest for the 
girls this year. A. A. Christian of 
Philadelphia, formerly of Greensboro, 
has offered a prise of »50 to the boy 
growing the beat acre, ot corn, and

HlGGINS & SCHULER
j>; /  Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing _^.^-. 

NEXT TD COLLIER'S DM16 STORE - . ^ ALIS B U R Y, M D.
iiiiiiiiuiiitiiiuitiiiiimiuuimumnn

Deoeased was 70 years of age, and local primary contest would be fraught with Itke remit, I hereby inform 
before ber marriage WM a Miss Adams JO" tha^I shall nit be a candidate while yon are in the fluid.' 1 
of Kingston, Sometmet county. After i>f Respectfully. JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
her marriage to Mr. BnarK they mov-1 The letter explains Knelt. I wish only to add that I thank sincerely

each and every one of my friends in the County4 for their friendship aud 
kindness ami readiness and willingness to assist me as a candidate, by their 
word* snd their sets. I feel that mjr not entering, even under present con 
ditions, the contest fur the nomination will be, to some of ruy friends, in 
some degree, a disappointment, but I only ask that with the si me degree in 
wnloh they iiave niown their frierashlp and kindness I may have, for tbe 
decision I am tusking, their faltli and trust, nnd that they will leave it to 
rav judgement, for with me the success of our party and its candidates is 
more to be desired than personal political preferment Sincerely,

, JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ed to West Point, Va., at whioh place 
be was for several years engaged in 
toe lumber bnsineas A short time 
aao Mr. and Mrs. Rnark moved to 
Salisbury where they expected to 
make their future home. Alrhongb 
a reeldept of Salisbury hut a short 
time Mrs. Bnark had made many 
friends who are grieved at her de 
mise.

The deceased is survived by ber 
hatband; three sisters, Mrs. Dr. L T. 
Costen, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Dry- 
den, of Pocomoke City, one brother, 
Mr. Robert Adams, of Princess 
Anne. Funeral service* were held at 
ber late home Wednesday morning at 
11 o'clock. The remains were car 
ried to Princess Anne and interred in 

i the Presbvterian Churchyard.

The Newest 
In. •••••

 V

rtment
is .just as complete in style* 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 

/Departments. We truly have 
everything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up..

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath- 
ere, on the most sensible of 
lasts for-the growing feet of 
fbungstere.

JHE HARRY DENNIS 
1HOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

for Easter and Spring Wear.

OLD MAID'S CONVENTION
Detqhts Afternoon Audience At Green &

Brewlngton's Auditorium -Music And
Other Features.

The Young Ladies Home Mission 
ary Circle presented a very attractive 
program at Green and Brewington's 
Auditorium yesterday afternoon, in 
cluding;

Children's Drill, See Saw.
Chorus of Children in Costume, 

Slumber Isle.

he Value Of A
is not fully realised by a 
Kre»* mu>y P«ople. A 
|)entiat.8 business should 

fb« not to destroy teeth by extraction, 
[bnt to SAVE them by proper treatment 

and filling. By use of the modern meth 
ods of dentistry, we can restore very badly 
broken-down and diseased teeth, and prac 
tically euarantee them to gjreyou no more 
trouble: LET ME SAVE YOURS. 

CROWN and BRIDGE Woric a Specialty.

DR. H. C ROBERTSON,
DENTIST E. Church St., near Division.

+«••••••••••••*•;»•••*•***•

Dr. f. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

GROWN ANDiBBIDOE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aU dental work. 

MODERATE

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape. v . .;-/ -.,. , *>/..  ;.< * •<

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides,

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not 

. slip at the heeJL

Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit

PREPARING THE WAY
Pro-

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts. 

*̂ -Jr^-

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 

x and shapes.

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

i

Office. MO North Division Stwst, 
Salisbury, Md,

) Furor
Qarman Coacb StalUon,

l Piano, Solo. Miss Wllsie Adkini.
Male Quararte, Mr. Bdaar Laws, 

Prof. W. T. Dasbiell Mr. P«rnr Da 
shiell, Mr. Raymond E. Trnitt.

. Old Maids' Convention.
Jsrniba Eli SB Bangs, rreaident, 

Miss Nina Venables.
Rebecca Retrace, Seov-Treas. Mrs. 

Harry O. Herman.
Minty Olovertop, Miss Motile fietts
Mariana M*ll*sa Plaok, Mrs. Rob 

ert Leatberbnry.
Desire A. ilann, Miss Beolah Grif 

fiths.
Hebsihab Odella Olds, Miss Mar 

garet Woodcock.
Ann Ellen Patterbv, Mrs. Oeo. 8. 

Sbarvley.
Mary Jane Haverman. Miss Mlunle 

ttearn
Petnnia Pickles, Miss Emma Wood.
Berena Uasben, Miss Maria Ella- 

good.
Charity Hopegood, MitsCora Ulllis.
R*ohel Ketortam, Miss Leona Lank- 

ord..
Belinda Bliss, Miss Adelaide Mnr- 

pby.
Prof. Makernan*, Mr. Herbert 

Biff*.
Transformed Maiden.

Miss Maria Serman. Qolf Uirl 
Miss Lanra Elliott, Matinee Idol 
Miss VlrRinia BrewlnatOD, Farmer

OirL
Miss Edna Peters, College QlrL 
Miss Lonlse Windsor. Automobile

Girl.
&Uss Jnlia Wrsbt, Debutante' 
Miss Edltb Short, Elocutionist. 
Miss Addle Rintcin, Skating OirL 
Miss Sarah Moore, Riding OirL 
Miss Lonlse Gnllett, Artist. 
Miss Maude Bounds, Cook. 
Miss Isabella Carey, Tennis Uirl. 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton. Singer. 
VooalBolo, Mr. RaymondK. Trnitt. 
Ladies (Jnartette, Spinning Song

from the Firing Dutchman, Mrs. M.
A. Humphreys, Mrs. Harry O. Bay-
mon, Mrs. Raymond K. Trnitt, Mist
Maria L. Ellogood. 

Accompanist, Mils Wllsie Adkins.

 Hswran.

For Mrvlcsx 
tarn 

Ot-fton Mills, groom.

Don't Forget L#ok for the BIG SHOE when you 
want the best Shoe sold for the price*

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, SAUSBURTV, MD.

For Tbe Delaware Stale Boulevard, 
lmln?ry Surveys and Tests.

Bright and early Monday mornina 
General T. Coleraan BnPont was up 
and had a force of engineers and sur 
veyors to accompany him from Wil 
minttton down the State. Tbe mule 
teams and construction wagons went 
thronvh Smyrna Tuesday. Some of 
the engineers were to go with him to 
his country home, '"I*he Moors," 
near Cambridge, Md., Ant tbe others 
were to start making a tentative sur 
vey through Sussex county. On* force 
of engineers began operations on Fri 
day near laurel northward toward 
Harrington and some of those who 
went down tfte. State Monday were to 
Start near Selbyville and w ork tow 
ard Georgetown. General DnPnnt and 
the engineering forca left Wilmington 
on tbe Delaware Rhilroad train at 
1,65 o'clock a. m. There were sever 
al members in tbu party. General 
On Pont intended to go on the morn 
ing train to Oarubrldge, he changing 
oars at Scaford His idea was to get 
an early tftart for tbe day's work. He 
also arraoeed for several teams of 
mules and wagons and carts to go to 
his place at "Tbe Moors," as tie and 
some of the engineers will oondnot 
road bnildlng experiments there for 
his own Information. His Idea is to 
test ont certain theories In road build 
ing, and the drainage and enduring 
qualities of certain materials. Br 
this method he hopes to determine 
upon tbe best methods of and the best 
material for constructing the State 
boulevard in different sections. . The 
male teams and construction wagons 
aie helog driven from Wilmington to 
Cambridge, and there was quite a 
procession of them. It will take at 
least three days for the trip, which is 
about ISO* mhos. After being used in 
experimental work at "Tte Moors' 1 
It Is expected that the teams will be 
nsed on the State Highway project

other prizes ranging downward to £36 
as a filth prize are included in the 
contest. The Board says that the ob 
ject of the contest, is primarily to in 
terest the hoys in modern methods uf 
agriculture and create a pride It. good 
farming.

A large number of prises are offered 
girls for plain work aprons, shirt 
waists, and bread. The Boaid. in an 
nouncing the contest, says Its object is 
to get the pupils more Interested in 
the practical things ofMife and to en 
courage a spirit of friendly rivalry in 
the schools.

Much interest is being taken in tbe 
contests by patrons of the schools. At 
the annual meeting of the Chnnty 
Teachers' Association in the high, 
school at Denton In May Prof. O. H. 
Schopmeyer, an agrlcntunil teacher 
in charge of the school at 
where the initial effortjp introdnc 
practical agriculture into the pnbllo' 
school system Is being made will pre 
sent to ttm association sosoe phase* of 
agriculture all tsaohets can handle 
In Caroline .schools," and the teach- 
ers and suhool authorities will make 
this feature of the program one of the 
mom oonsptoions.

New Castle Presbptery's 
82nd Meeting.

The New Castle Presbytery em 
bracing all of Delaware, and tb« Cast- 
urn Shore of Md..- containing forty 
nine churches and fifty alz ministers, 
met In its eighty second stated meeting 
this week in Makumte Memorial 
Ohnruh, Snow UI1L Rev. JuMpli B. 
North, LL. L)., pastor, Bev. J. A. 
Herald was elected moderator, Hev. 
J. W. Louden, elder, J. N. Froser. 
temporary clerk, and J. B. Mulligan 
slated olerk. The opening sermons 
was preached by the R*v. Llttlelon P. 
Bowon on "Our JTonader." witb spec 
ial music by ths church choir. " The 
hymns sung are known as the Makfim- 
is Memorial hymns and wen written 
especially for this church.

Ooiumlssioners to the General As1 
Mmbly from tbe Presbytery of 
Castle elected at the afternoon sesalnn 
Wednesday are Re*. J. R. Headenoa. 
Bev. Samuel Polk, Elders J. J. Hayes 
aud Edgar Fountains;, alternates,. 
Bevv J. D. Blake. Rev. L,. P. Bowen.' 
Etflits H. B. Klalr and F. R. Yin- 
cent. Tbeas will attend the meeting 
to M held In Atlantic Olty, N. J.* 
next month.

The church which entertained the 
Presbytery Is one of historic loWNst, 
.as it is one of tbe five organised by 
Francis Makemle after he eauie to this 
country, In 1688, and taasts of con 
tinuous services slnpe its foundation. 
The present pastor has been 'than 
thirteen tears.  

Workers' Conferences.
State Superintendent George H. 

Nook, of the Maryland Evangelistic 
Association, will oondnot three Work 
ers' Conference* in Wio6mlco on Sun 
day next, the 28rd,--in tbe M. K. 
Church at Mardela Springs at 10.80, 
Mills' Chapel M. B.. ai 8.00 P. M. 
and at Spring Grove M. E. at 7.80 P. 
M. Tbe object of these conferences 
Is to awaken greater interest !n Bun- 
day School and other lines of Chris 
tian Work. Mr. Nook is an enthusias 
tic worker himself, aud his long ex 
perience makes him a valuable help 
er. Viral problems will be diseased. 
These meetings are thoroughly nusso- 
 arian and members of all denomina 
tions are invited to participate.

> Money to lend on first mortgage;
amounts to salt. F, Grant Gosle*),
Attorney. ' \ ' ' tf

MASONIC RECEPTION
Scheduled for Apr! 25th.-Maoy tavtta. 

Uons Issued.
Invitations have been issued (or a 

bin Masonio reception In tbe Masonic 
Temple, this oitv, Tuesday evening, 
April >6tb. from eight to eleven 
o'olouk. Tbe invitations have been 
issued by Wioomloo Lodge No. 91 and 
A. F. and A. M., Chesapeake R. A. 
Chapter No. 1. and Thomas J. Sbry- 
ook Oommandenr No. Hr T. K

It la proponed to throw the eutire 
third floor of the Temple into ono 
large reception room and to hove the 
biggest Masonio gathering ever held 
in this town. A One orchestra will 
be in attendance and several hundred 
guests are expected to be present. 
Each person receiving an invitation- 
is granted the privilege of Inviting 
one gnest so it is expected to be a 
very general affair.

Tbe committees from the various 
bodies are composed of the following 
wall known masons: O. E. Harper, 
W. T. Phoebus, Leroy Lane. B. H. 
Bills, B. O. Urler, B. O. Fulton. W. 
*. Allan. V. A. Orle*. Jr. F. P. Ad- 
kins, B. D. Adklus and O. Wm. Phil 
lips. . _^___^ _. : .

  Mlas Eugene ,HoUoweU Graham 
is entertaining a number at her little 
friends this afternoon at the home 
of hat parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Graham. Newton Street, in honor of 
hwriaviwtn birthday.

Men's Meeting At Court 
House.

A Men's Meeting will be held Is) 
the Comt Honse, Sunday \ afternoon. 
ApnKBrd. at 8.30 o'clock, In the 10. 
terasl of tbe Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. Mr. Yntaka Minakoohl, 
one of ttie most highly educated and 
bllllant Japanese living lu America 
today, will be the principal speaker. 
Mr Mlnaknchl is devoting his time to 
tbe work ot the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement and his ability sis an ora 
tor has been favorably commented np- 
ou by Hon. Wm. J. Bryan and other 
great American orators. Every man 
in Salisbury Is Invited, and it wilt be 
mtoussary to be there early to stunn a 
s«at. ,__________'

Maniac Fights Police.  
George Jones, a raaldunt of Qnan- 

tloo District, this county, became so 
vloliotly fniane early Tuesday mor*- 
ing wblU In Sallsbary on basiness 
that It required the combined stforta 
of .several pulteemea and assitteaos 
from several by stand*]* so bring hiss 
nndsr sabjMtion. JOMM was placed 
in the county jail and a Jury immedi 
ately summoned, whieb adjudged him 
insane. He was taken to the State In 
sane Asylum In the afternoon.

 Miss Ftoieuoe Grlar and Miss 
Katheriqo Mall left today. Katflrrtay. 
for Washingtou While, there they 
will aot M bridesmaids at the w ddlrjg 
of Mlas Jessie Harjasbeigwr in MJ. 
Lawrenos H. Borer, of Washliwt 
Miss Harobergvr is well kwiwsi 
Balltbiry.



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

Why toe Hochscfaild, Kohn & Co. Store

BALTIMORE'S STORE

In every city, there is one store that's best. 
In Baltimore, it is the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store.

The title," Baltimore's Best Store " was con 
ferred by sheer weight of public opinion. And 
here are a few of die reasons why: ' *'£ v\J'?    

Reliable Merchandise ,:,''. 
advertised truthfully and sold on its merits

Good Service .. ;*$£,>. . • v^'  - ^ -. -,- ; ..  
in the store and up to the final moment of delivery 

Liberality  / ;$ v -.O  '»

all goods exchangeable, or money refunded, if 
.unsatisfactory / 

These are vital, integral, permanent elements 
in the policy of this store And because of them 
it has grown to be the accepted shopping place of 
die majority of women in Baltimore.  

Our tylail Order Department offers out-of-town 
customers the same satisfactory service that they 
would receive if they visited the store in person.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase, of $5.OO or over
 fWlMr* tat* «aaJa urm aaailabU tm OSM pecfca«*. they will b« 
eesat jinstpaH to asqr part of tk« Uaritod States. 
f W!MS« thai Moda «r« not inailaM*, w* wfll dettrer tnu to tk« 

offic, i. Mmrjlmai, Dktrict of Cohm.-

Howudand /BALTIMORE, MD.

'It that you, Stella? 
I thought I'd talk to 
you before supper" ,. .

How pleasant it b to make a telephone 
viah to relatives or friends. The dis-   
tance only adds an enchantment to your* 
chat. Every member of the family 
shares in the telephone's pleasure and 
profit.
Our booklet, sent free on application, 
tells all about Rural Line Plan for a Bell 
Telephone in your home.

^"V'' : The '
Diamond State 

Telephone Company
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"I* ft a *Boy or Ctrl?"
A biibjr'i  kknets it looked upon as a matter of couraej most Infant 
trouble! can be prevented if you adminiiter ,

Dr. FAHRIMEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It aoothea and itrengtlient the bmby'i »y«tem. Can be given to babiei 
one day old. Prevrnt. Cholera Infantum. makei Teething «imple and 
cssjr. relieve* bowel complaint*. 15 cent* at druggiiu. Trial bottle free 
H you mention thla paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHKNEY * SON, HMEUTOWI MB.

The e Is anothei movement on fort 
lookln > towards ItgutlngjoDr town. 
The nl I lattipa gotten a J»w ysars ago 
provor to tw worthlees and this damp 
ened t le ardor ut onr people In that 
direct in. tnese lamps were worse 
than n >tbing. A great many epithets, 
which were not Sunday School words, 
were hurled at them. Hot now, oom- 
mun sense seems to be asserting itself, 
and the people are clamoring for 
lights. Pastor Parker has set the ex 
ample by Installing a lamp at his 
corner and agreeing to furnish the 
necessary oil Bud do the lighting. It 
Is to be hoped'tbat other of onr olti- 
sena will get public spirited enough to 
follow tbe pace sat fur them. It 
seems a shame that snob a pretty Town 
should be so nfgleoted. Strangers 
langb at onr lack of enterprise. Now 
is the time for aa to redeem onr repo- 
tatlon. Without a doubt we have *:h« 
prettiest little town in all these parts. 
Bnt we cannot Convince others of this 
fact, so long as they have to grape 
(heir way in darkness when they visit 
n». Tbe Hotel lights np that part of 
the Town by their Eteotrio Lights, 
and this bni Intensifies the darkness 
of other p»rtt. Why cannot two or 
three of the neighbors cjjnb together 
aud pot np lamps at least at the oorn 
era of tbe Streets? This is surely i 
feasible thing, and the cost will be 
small. When this matter was broach- 
cd to some of onr oltizone, the remark 
was made "Oh. the people won't 
work together." Bat why won 
they work together? Who is it thai 
refuses to work, and wl>y - If theie 
Is any good reason, let it be known. 
And If tbere Is no good reason, theu 
let us st.ip talking ttiat wav. Now 
is the time to bnckle down to work 
Mr Lake Seabreeao has had a lami 
burning In fiont of his home for some 
time. Mow let the good work go on 

Marion Dawaon, a State Orange 
organizer instituted a Mardela Orange 
Patrons of Husbandry. Saturday even 
Inc. April 15th., with tbe following 
members; J. B. Taylor, S, J. Kn« 
lisb, J. K Bacon. L. \. Wilson, B 
F. Qravenor, A. J. Bennett, Benja 
mln Balsingtr, 3. A. Lowe, W. H 
Oandill, J. L. Adams. Dr. J. M. El 
derdloe, O. L Bennitt. D. M. Traitt 
W. F. Bradley, A. J. Kennerly, J. P 
Wright Thos. O. Diokerson, L. B 
Lowe, Jamee T. Hopkjns. Miss Bessie' 
Bounds, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bacon, 
Mrs Jennie W. Oandill, Mrs. Perns- 
la Adams, Mr*. Pearl Trnltt who 
were obligated and instructed in tbe 
work by the oraanlzer. The following 
were elected officers. J, E. Bacon, 
Master; J. A. Lowe, Overseer; L. A. 
Wilson. Lecturer; James T. Hopkins, 
Steward; O. I. Lowe, Asst, Steward, 
B. F. Qravenor. Chaplain; BenJ Sal- 
linger. Treasurer; W. H. Oandill, 
Secretary: J. B. Taylor, Qate Keep 
er; Mrs. Elisabeth Bacon. Ceres; 
Mrs. Vernsia Adams, Pomona; Mrs. 
Jennie W. Oaadill, Flora: Miss Bes 
sie Bounds, Lady Assistant Steward; 
Mrs. Pearl Trnitt, Musical Director; 
wbo were duly installed by the oraan 
iser assisted by A. J. Bennett After 
appointing standing and speolal com 
mittees the Orange closed in dne 
form to open again Saturday evening. 
April 33 at 7.80 p. m. All good citi 
zens, men. laities, boys and girls are 
invited to become members.

Kev. Mr. Hart I man was absent from 
bis pulpit last Sunday. The other 
congregations were largely attended. 
Mr. Parker preached ou the Resume 
tion in the afternoon to an attentive 
audience, and had Baptism at nigh 
at Branch .Hill. Mr. Bosnian had 
Easter services at night.

Judging from the number of stran 
gets around here looking for Farms 
H deems that there in a boom in farm 
lug lands. The public is just begiu 
nlng to Uud out the value of onr land 
for trucking.

Since the last rains, saarlet clove 
is now looking well. But cold weatb 
er has put onr Truckers far back witr- 
their work.

The early bloom which came out on 
the peach ti«es still hangs on, i 
irncN ns'to suppose that tbe fruit I 
not all killed, notwitlmtauding 
continuous cold weather The pear 
trees arc gaming out in bloom, but th 
apple trees have not bloomed as yet 
So there arc strong hopes that this 
will be a good Irnit year.

Tbe whitewash brush will soon gei 
busr. "For lo, the winter is past; 
tlio flower* appear on the earth; the 
time ot the singing of birds is come. 
Bud the voice of the turtle is heard 
iu our land." We saw two tnitle- 
do»es the other day, the harbinger of 
Spring.

DAMA6f OF $100.000.
Nazes ta 1910 tarn Over 17.- 

536 tows to Maryland Woodland.
Report* from for«4t wardens for 

onrteen counties of tbe State, Inolnd- 
ng Alles>ny, Baltimore, Oarroll. Co 
il, OharUM. Vredecluk. Garret*, Her- 
ord, Howard, Montgomery, Prluue 

George's, St Mary's, Washington 
nd Worcester, have been compiled by 
he State Forester

In the coatitles named there werp 
Ixty five flies in l9lO, which bnrned 

17,536 acres of woodland, cans- 
ng an estimated damage of 196,394. 

Abon( n»lf °f these* tires wore extin- 
gnlshsd by the forest wardens and 
heir assistants at a tost of tlBl 60." 

The others were either extinguished 
by the land owners or allowed to bnrn 
oat.

Thirteen ot tbe sixty five fires were 
tarted from unknown oansss. Of the 
ifty two that were started from 
cnown canses, twentv three were 

caused by burning sengo fields, brush, 
etc; twenty were started bv railroads, 
bur by hunters, two by mlsohievonii 

boy*, one by a traction engine, one by 
a saw mill, and one was reported a» 
incendiary.

It is stiikingly shown that the two 
common causes of forest fires in the 
State are brush burning, which re- 
untied in forty four per cent of the 
Ires, and thnrnllroada. Including log 
ging locomotives, thirty eight per 
cent. '

In the other tonntles of tho State, 
not reporting there «re fewer foiest 
Ur«s. but as there are no fnrfi-t war 
dens there IB lace of definite informa 
tion. It la probable that the total 
record for the State would b» not leas 
thab 20 000 acres burned over, with 
aa approximate damage of $100 000.

By far the moat destructive forest 
fire was in St. Mary's county, In 
April. 1910, when nearly 9000 acre* 
were bnrned over,' causing a loss, In 
cluding buildings, of over 160.000. In 
tbe other oonbtles of the Slate, with 
the exception of Gariett,   Howard. 
Montgomery. Prince George's and 
Woroetser, the fire daiuagd for l9lO 
was less than that fo 1909.

General tontrattdr and Binder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent is gone forever. Pat that monoy In your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a hcus* und 
you can pay it back on aa easy terma as paying rent.

Alap lota for aale in desirable locations.
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone !» 33 Call
** •••••»•••«•••«•»»«•»*-»•••»

tetee*

The Car with a Pedigree

 LIGHT, HIGH LAND.
.Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood- 

and; located four rtilts from railroad eta- 
ion sad near profressive village, which 
isk good schools, churches, cannery,
barf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell' 

ng, In poor condition; new barn and 
>le, 30xM, with loft; nsw potato 

all plMsred, htatsd in winter,
r corn crib, abed, well fenced, 

nice young peach orchard, apples and 
cherries. Price $3,500. Worth easily

$3>00° J. JUTERS RUSSEll,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

riVC-PASSENGCR TOURING CAR

Splendid Church Report.
Tbe session of the Wicomioo PTC a

yterlan Church »n the official repre-
enkativei of ihe oongngailoa will

render the following report on Mem-
rahlp and Finances to Mew Castle 

'resbytery at Its Spring meeting In 
now Bill next week.

Kldorn four,; Added ^o Membership, 
y letter 11, by profrmloo 11, ty res 
oration, 8. Lost from Membership, 

letter, 9, by death; R. Net gain in 
Membership, If) Preeent 'Member- 
hip 804, Amount glvdn to Hqme 

Missions, *390 Amooot given to Oth- 
r Boards, I486. Amount spent local- 
y, $9050.

Since April 1, 1607, the Wioomioo 
'resbyterlan Ohnrnh has leoeived In 

to membership 137 peranns, has given 
to Home Missions tlo09. to the Other 
Boards $1663. and has ip*nt locally 
0(n)4. The Wloomico Chnroh has be 

come the largest f rnb>terlan Olioroh 
n New Castle Piesbytnry ontslde of 

Wilmington and there are but two 
Presbyterian churches In Maryland 
ontalde of Baltimore oltv which are 
larger,'the ohnrchfe at Oomlierland 
and Lonaconing which number about 
500 membe,rs each.

Abbott=Detroii
jF|ve«Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for tbe Abbott-Detroit Five-Passenger Touring. The motor Is 
of ample power to maks touring a pleasure, is safe and reliable, at the sane 
time light enough to insure a longer life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to details, commend 
tbe Abbott-Detroit to those wbo desire a oar which in all respects fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly- running, mechanically-perfect model. 
Tbe Abbott-Detroit Touring Oar has a seating capacity of five adults, -two

t fore-dofront, three in the tonneau  with or without oor.

^ <r";vv^ TMC
Abbvtt-Detroit rive-Passenger Touring, fuBy equipped................ .$1500
AbboU-Detrolt Five-Passenger Pore-Door, fuMy equipped............... 1530
AbbottrDdroit Fore-Doer Demt-Tonneau, fuMy equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit Fore-Door Roadster, fufy equipped.......,..,,.......... 1500

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY POODS
Make the younfers grow Keep thana 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
by. MrSure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties I 
any other foods. Absolutely NO gnfc. 
or sheila in these foods. Made in Thrc* 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an* wharf or B. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

* WOTICE
I hereby Rive notloe tbat I shall 

execute a special warrant for vacant 
land for Sampel J. English of Wi- 
comloo Uonnty, State of Maryland 
on land described in said warrant aa 
follows; lying in the Frlat Election 
District of Wloomico Conntv, Mary 
land, bonpded on tbe northwest by 
the Vantiooke River, on the northeast 
oy Owens Greek, on the east and 
sonth east b* tbe tracts of land nailed 
Neiahbor'a Vexation and Bennett's 
Hard Bargiin, and on tbe sooth anifj 
west by Bennett's Hard Bargain on 
Tuesday, tbe thirtieth day of May in 
the year nineteen banderd and eleven.

.P. 8. 8HOOLKEY, 
Ooootv Surveyor of Wioomloo County.

NOTICE

.

SEND FOB FULLY ILLUSTBATED CATALOG OB TO

Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

MARVl_AIMO ' *H^ ':,..••"•

I hereby give notloe tbat I shall ex-
eunte a warrant of resnrvey on a tract
of land called Two Brothers for John
W. and tiftfayette Fnrbnsh of Wioom-
too County, Bute of Maryland adding
the contiguous van&nov thereto, sit-

loato, lying and being in Tyaskin
I Election Distrio*, Wioomiop Oonnty,

Maryland on Tuesday, May twenty
third, nineteen hundred eleven

P. S. 8HOOHLEY, 
Ooanty Surveyor of Wicomloo Gonnaj

NOTICE
I hereby gi«o notloe thai I shall ej 

eoute a special warrant of resurvey < 
a Iraot gf ln>id called Biggin's Choio 
InoladtuR vacancy thereto adjoinin 
granted to Winded 8 Ricgin. of W 
com i oo Oonnty, Stale of Marvlandj 
filtnate, IT lug and being in Tyaskin, 
Election District Wicomlco Oonnty,' 
Maryland, on Thursday the twenty 
Ufth day of May, nineteen hundred 
eleven. P. 8. ^SHOOKLLT,

Uonnty Surveyor of Wioomioo.

As its name Implies (two-for-one). is 
very different from other paints, in that 
it is so made that you only require one- 
half as much as though you bought a 
paint ready mixed. For instance, should 
you require say thirty galloon of high- 
grade ready-mixed paint at 91.75 to paint 
your property, you would have to buy 
only 15 gallons of 2-4-1, at same price, 
and 15 gallons of Pure Linseed Oil, at 70 
cents a clear saving to YOU of 116.00 
on your paint bill. If Linneed it cheaper  
You savr MORE.

ISN'T THIS WORTH SAVING?

or Sale bj THEO. W. DAVIS, Salisbury Md.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
.BBUIBJV. MD.

, The only colored banking Institute on tbe short*. With an honorable 
record, having done the best we could, on*- day at th« time, and with a 
a determination to continue along thin same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of onr new made effort..

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BpABD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T. Hoontoo, Dlyi«i* O. Lang»too, 

James L. Johnson. Joseph W. Boberts, Melvin J. Ohlsnm.
OFFIOBB8 Melvin J. Cblsum, Pre»ideat; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 

. President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier
1MH «*•»•»»*«»•>+»»•»»*»»»*»»«»•»••«

For Sale
One CLIMAX CAPPER for 

lo 8 cans. Does splendid work, 
or ISO- to 200-acre drop.

JOHN H. DULANY. 
Frultland. Md.

H. L. BRUMBTteK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have tbsjjuoat select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all tlnjea 
the very highest prlees for your bailor. ••%*», poultry, game; Teal, eta. 
apt returns.
tsfemee: Worth WeeternTrust Co, Dun ft Bradetreet, Philadelphia. 
k«r of tbe Philadelphia Produce Exchange. /

Medal Contest at Sharptown
The Sharptown Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union heln a very inter 
esting and successful oratorical con 
test, Saturday evening, March 86. 
There were six contestants Mrs. J. P. 
Oooper, Mimes Lens E. Ooqper, Frona 
Waller, Amy Wheatley, Haohel Oolll 
son and Mary Mann and considering 
tbe ages of each the Union tnoufbt it 
best to offer twojnedale.

. The contest was opeujd with song 
bv choir after which the President, 
Mrs.^L. I. MoDongU mad* a fvw re 
marks and announced the speakers; al 
though only two could win the used, 
ata, yet full that each one should be 
highly commended for her part In the 
programme and to show onr apprecla 
tion each was presented with a silver 
pin as a souvenir of medal contei 
work. The winners were Misses Lem 
B. Oooper nod Mary Mann.

The judge*, Bev. C. K. MoOaslIn, 
Messrs. P. T. Whits and J O. Adams. 
There seims to be quite a little later- 
ait among our yonug people and we 
hope to be able to keep tke good work 
going.

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

For Sale
Irish Cobbler 

Seed Potatoes.
GET YOUp ORJDBR8 IN NOW 

FOB A OAlt OR LESS.

CALVIN D. QUWW
•MOWKUU. IS/ID.

I Can Sell Yonr Farm.
l.-haw many calls for FARMS and 

OOUNTOY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for terma and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
liat on request. J. LBLAND rlANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, M4.

Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty is 
to teach tbe buyers the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the va»t difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

$2,600 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile muit be a manufactured car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine aassmbjed from parts secured here and 
there will give the same quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of tbe relation of each part fo every othor Ton 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car be 
i« considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
h« can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory
It i* the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities,

wliinh so strongly commend the Oadlllac Thirty. No one,
lie he mechanic or not, can visit thii plant and not be

, noundly convinced that the Cadillac is an excellent car.

 Thirty'
And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact tbat no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking: 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to, and then comparing notes With 
owners of other make*, You'll Gnd that no car will stand 
comparison with the Osdillae on them two vital points.

Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car oilers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet leas water is used

size will travel 17 to $ mife"? a gaJlon^f r°asol?oe? , 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The ' 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from most any well-known machine. But only a few are 
expert mechanics. Whenyou buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get thU in a Cadillac 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with anv other car.

UM y-',, buyor wbo know» th« difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

Price $1-7OO
, (Touring C*r, Demt-Tonne*u and Roadster) 

Fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Umoufcine, $3000
;,|B»

 PRICES INOLTOE TJ» .FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:-Boioh magneto and Deloo ignition
 yetean. One pair gas HOta and generator. One pair side oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn \
 )ud «* of too e. Prunp and repair kit for tire*. _60-mile eeaaon and trip Standard speedometer:
r&be rail;«fall foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail in front

trip ! 
fire holder*.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

- 1- -r/..'
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Splendid /or the Blood
" Being all run down last spring I was advised to take Plnkham'o 

Blood Purifier. I tried ooe bottle, and got such quick relief that by the 
time I had taken three bottles I felt like a new person- After taking 
the medicine I gained twenty pounds in three months." AAKOH Wni- 
BLOW, 60'Washington Street, Lynn, Man.

At this season of the year almost every one needs a reliable blood 
purifier or spring medicine. This is indicated by that tired,' 'dragged- 
out" feeling   humors and eruptions which appear on the face and 
body, and unless the blood is purified and enriched more serious 
consequences are liable to follow.

¥V "Pin Purifier
The best spring and blood medicine, is prepared by the lydia E. 

Pinkham Medicine Company, of Lynn, Mass. You know this Com-
hy. You know that Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the 

standard medicine for women; your common-sense tells that the com 
pany which owns so successful and valuable a medicine as that could 
never afford to risk its reputation by putting on the market any 
other medicine not of the same high degree of excellence. When you 
buy medicine prepared by this company you get the best, and Pink- 
ham's Blood Purifier is The Best.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

•»••»•»•*•»»»»•••»••»»•»»»••»••»•»•»•»»»»»»»»»»»»»»;

, , THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmlngton.

WE open the season of 1011 with the largest and best-selected stock erer 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas' in vehicles of every description. In o«r showrooms will be found more than

5QO CARRIAGES, 500
:̂ .', , Daytons.'Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons,

- -•"•••• . Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons Duplex Dear-
* ' born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

 , .. - are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
iven better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri- 

.ohr, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost.

W We have the larcrat stock on the Eastern Shore of ell kinds of Carriage 
aiKJ Wagon Harness and Horse Collars. WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee-to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In Juitice tojrounwlf 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. ^ _ .- ^iit'/LV-:-'

Perdue & Giiriby
••\ t Salisbury, Md.

Bur pee' s Seeds Grow!
And the Barpee-Basinet* Grow*!

If you would Hke to wad about tne Best Seeds that oWbe G~wn,«»d *5 
t Laroest Mail-O«der Seed Trade in die world, you should write to-day (a poets!

r 
CATAUJG. A bright new book of 174 pagea,-tt U free to all who appreciate

5&yi± W. Atlee Bmrpee & Co

LITTLE VVOrlDiL
W* little Trnrdfi Inj- rinim to m«>

f;n II naming <t:l,v- 
1 oi!j:lit. I mi! •(. I inn. I will. 1

«l;>rp. I luny. 
I fu; tit: Tliut In till- filW Uml on

i -y lieurt IIMS wrlitvn, 
Tho ur.rk for wtih U rny *otil In 

with strong yearning mnlt- 
ten. : ' 

I must: That la the bound set
'either gidp the way 

By uoturo and the world, M> that
I shall not stray. 

1 can: That measures oat the
power intrusted me 

Of action, .knowledge, art, akin
and dexterity.

I will: No higher crown on hu 
man .bead can rest; 

Tls freedom's signet seal upon
the soul impressed. 

I dnro. la the device which on
the seal you read. 

By freedom's open door a bolt
for time of need. 

I may, among them all hovers
uncertainly; 

The moment must at last decide
what It shall be. 

I ought, 1 must. 1 can, I dare, 1
will. 1 may, 

The six lay claim to me each
hour of every day. 

Teach me, O God! And then
shall 1 know each day 

That which 1 ought to do, must,
can. will, dare and may. 

 "Wisdom of the Brahmin."

CHANGING.
If 'l were to deliver up my 

whole self to the arbitrament of 
special pleaders today I might 
be a trued into an atheist and to 
morrow Into a pickpocket.—Bul- 
wer-Lytton. , * •. ,^y.

"8PREADHENI8M."
"Bpreadhenlsm" Is one of oar 

most dangerous modern mani 
festations. Spreadhenlsm is the 
feminine of spreadeagleism. 1 
coined the word myself, and I 
think it is rather good. One sees 
It on all sides, among the wom 
en 6f today, that clucking con 
tent where content Is perfectly 
unjustifiable. What have wom 
en done that they consider them 
selves better than men? How 
have they used their opportuni 
ties? Women have convinced 
themselves they are superior be 
ings, and 1 would like to know 
the grounds for their belief. 
Men are not so bad as the mod 
ern -womea paint them nor 
women so good. Mrs. Annie Na 
than Meye'r.

TEMPERANCE. 
Temperance keeps the senses 

clear and unembarrassed and 
makes them selM the object 
with more keenness and satis 
faction. It appears with life In 
the face and decorum In the 
person. It gives you the com 
mand of your bead, secures your 
health and preserves you in a 
condition for business. Jeremy
Collier. .;-•

TRUE HEROISM. 
All may be heroes. "The man 

who rules his spirit," salth the 
voice which cannot err, "Is 
greater than the man who takes 
a city." Mrs. & J. Hale.

If hero means sincere man, 
why may not every one of us be 
a bero7 Carlyle.

Tls as easy to be heroes as to
sit the Idle slaves 

Of a legendary virtue carved
upon our fathers' graves. 

-LowelL

Dream not helm and harness
The si(tn of valor true; 

Peace hath higher tests of man 
hood •«£ •,, 

Than battle ever knew. » 
-WnltOer.

^••BBSBSBBBB^Bl^—' » ———

1911 Dreadnought Moline
M Its famous LONG-STROKE MOTOR,

which enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago 
Trophy in the 1910 Glidden Run and outpoint every car 
entered, regardlefes of division, fuze, horse-power or price, hut 
to win every reliability run entered. The* last victory was 
the Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Cnicago Run, in which 
to MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 

ores, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
luest, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor.

TRUE PATRIOTS.' 
Humble fathers who are train- 

Ing their children In essential 
manliness, in self reliance, In 
Independence. making them 
ashamed to beg and proud to 
rely on their own resources  
they are patriots. They of every 
name who make men larger are 
working for liberty, and they 
who tw» demoralutlng meu- are 
working tor bondage ond despot 
ism. Henry Ward Beecber.

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
from $150 to $826. Horse-power, 31 to 7.

p. W. Sandruck,
J13-916 N. Howani Stwrt, BAI/MMOBE, MK

PLEASANT THOUGHTS. 
Make, yourself nents of pleas 

ant thoughts. None of us yet 
knows, for none of us has been 
taught In early youth what fairy 
palaces we may build of beau 
tiful thoughts—proof against ad 
versity. Bright fancies, satisfied 
memories, noble histories, faith 
ful savings, treasure houses of 

•precious and restful thoughts 
which care cannot disturb, Dor 
pain make gloomy, nor poverty 
take away from us—boose* built 
without hands for our souls to 
live- In.—Buskin,

After eating, persons of n blllouj r sV r 
will derive great benefit by talcing unu 
of these pills. If ytfa have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wfll promptly relieve the

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness wMch follows, re stork 
the appetite and r«*K»ve gloomy (eel* 
Ings. Elegantly s*fcar coated.

Toke No Substitute.

WANTED
Special inducement offered a reliable 

party to sell our Teas; Coffers, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Salisbury *nd vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line e>f goods aad give 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into \ good business 
Abply at ohoe,

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
_________Wtlmlngton. Del. ?

B*9t Awi of All

.
Orurtnsl ami only perfect look- 

ItUtrh. diamond point m««!Wl, 
fTOOT* ninnlnR full )*n,r1b 
protectMh-^ thrrn-i. «-»ri- *;vo 

anfvrrul mrrr'id V *'•• • jrv'r . 
7SC K.Titarr ';»., f a"iirvn. K u

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want the earl teat, moit productlTe and 

strongest crown, 1 have It In the SWELL'S 
BAHLY. It's Just al early a* the Bxcelsior, 
will boar double the crop, and a better berry 
In eveiy tespeet. and the strongest grower of 
Urge, robust plant* I ever law. Price: !UuU, 
13: IKMXfS v,rWUOfor*10. Wn.S.RIchaidion, 
VanderbUt Farm. Marion Station, Md.

Le\ves Fisheries Company
**''" "t-'-'j*-' ' •' **."*' r ••

Mamiiacturers of fish Oil and Added Scrao

NHW YOBK, PHILf.* MORPOlJr. R. It

" OAT* CHABLsa ROUTB." 
Train Bohpdnl* In Kffect Jan. ttb, 1911,

(F'rom rV/te»nhi»de»n n

WE OFFER THE UNSOLD PORTION

$200,000 Capital Stock
(K OF THE ABOVE COMPANY

The management is composed of reputable men 
financially and commercially, having had years of ex 
perience in the manufacture of fish oil and scrap. (

We will buy at the present market price any stocks 
or bonds you now own, or exchange for the Lewes 
Fisheries Company stock. We will also purchase from 
you the Lewes Fisheries Company stock at the market 
value any time you desire to sell. ' . ! "

L. T. Layton & Company
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange)

742 Real Estate Trust Building PHILADELPHIA. PA.

MOUTH K,,li»!, THAII«».
•HI !i7 «& 41 

• I «<»ve pi.. •».m. n.uj. p.m.
SfiV r.k| '"•""'"• 9(" , »» 3W 

frhl Hilripbla.......li M .~H5 uto 6U
ft in. 

Ilmlugtmi.........r.!i4 856 8<H 8M

a.m, 
T0> 

10W
10 U

Baltimore.......^.Jo 00 186 466
Leave 

Delmar........
Salisbury....

a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
..   800 1046 «B7 10W 
........ UIO HOI 7W 1077

P ni. 
Oape Chart**........ 015 4 SO 10 M
Old Ft. Comfort... 8 00 6X> 
Norfolk (arrive).. « 06 7 » 

« a.m. p BO. p.m: a.m.
NORTH BOOHD TEAMS.

44 48 Bd M 4»,
., Le«Te a.m. a m. p.m. p-m. ajn.
Norfolk ......  » 800 ^16 800
Old PL Comfort....   <& 71fi 845
OapeCnarles   11 OS 990 < 00 11 SB

p.m. ».m. p.m.
Salisbury   ... T«4 IM 193* 143 »1»
Dclmar...   ...801 ago 12 M 1016 SB*

ajn. pan. a.m. p.m. p.ss.
Arrive a>m. p.m. a.m.

WUmlnitan.... 1112 4 85 406 
' p.m.

Philadelphia ....!!!* 522 600
Baltimore.....  .1140 848 «0l

York (newiU.) 2M 806 782
p.m. p.m a.m.
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A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
h quickly sbtortnd.

GlMt RsIM si Ones. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the __________. 
Read quickly. Re. U A V ffM f' 
stores the Senses of Mm • b WE*.. 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrno- 
gisU or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
-OF 

Board Control and Review
The Board of Control and Review 

baa fixed the following dates to hear 
complaints and appoals from Revis 
ions made b> the Assessors aad the 
Board of Control and Review.

April 94th Oamden and Delmar 
Districts.

Monday, May 1st Salisbury Dis 
trict and that portion of Parsons Dis 
trict OQtaiae of city limits,

TBOMAU PEBRY, Clerk.

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION.
I hereby fire notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the vot- 
ng place in the rear of tht Court House, 

on the

FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1911,
BEING THB  ;> ', -.'.

SECOND DAY OF THE MONTH,
(or the purpose of electing,

Three City Councilmen.
The polls will be kept open from B a, m. 

to 6 p. m. AU persons who have resided 
within the corporate limits of Salisbury 
six months next preceding the election, 
and who were qualified voters at the last 
State or Congressional election, are enti 
tled to vole at this election.

W. P. L. BOUNDS,
Mayor of Salisbury.

TfeCalOfTkBlood
for purinoatloo, finds voice in pirn 
Dies, bolls, sallow complexion, a 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
blotches on the skin all signs of llv 
er trouble. But Or, Klna's New Life 
Pills make rlon rat bl"od: <gi»e clear 
 kin, roar obeeks,\fl»« oomplexlon. 
health, .Try them. TS16 cents at All 
Druggists.

 «Drj tkoma- El 
best remedT lot t 
eaaa croup. HaaL 
oeee in our faattljr. 
MM. L. Walte*or».

btrlo Oil Is the 
often fatal Alt- 
need with soo

ffalo.N.

To You from Us i
VOVJ SSAVSE srs*OM S»IO TO S»BO

on the purchase of Horses and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATE BALE DEPARTMENT, _
a A. M. to 6 P. M ev*rr day in the week, before, during and after our big public sales. <
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW how and war this savtoils especially made for you only <' i

largest shipper I of horses, mans and mules to our own State '
make us the lanes* bmyers, nsoessarllr at lowest wholesale <
fit out off, «hlth YOU 8AVB. '

at KINO'S.
1ST We are by far the la 

of Maryland, which most ma u 
prices  which meaas a profit out off,

therefor* we don't have ''0TWe own all of the building* snd (round we oosapr; theref01 
any high rente to pay which 1s another expense out off, which TOO SAVE.

Cr"We are oloee to rou, and ezpenslre transportation Is another item-efain 
YOU BAVB.

 VThls Is only one branoh of this Immense establishment, and we dont have to 
depend entirely on it, tor we have In connection tb« largtst cenblaad Hairing aad Uv- 
erjr Depertssrai. Carrien Oepartaeot, Waion aad Harness BUnolactyrtnf DepartMMflt 
!  the werM. 80 there is a HAVING the small dealer cannot attu*d.

We appreciate your patronage and always bare on haad in B
our home Sno  about MO HORM98 AM) nuLBtt. 180 to I100-S10

down. IVfHJBUC AUCTION »ALBS MONDAYS. WEDNESD

Baltisiure so close to 
100 to W60-I1M) op and

49-Tratns 49 and 60, dally.
Trains 17,44,41,47,44,48,80 and 40, dally
spt Sunday.

SB, & V. MA88EY,
Manafer.

1ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLAITB
J RAILWAY COMPANY. 
BCUKDCIJC EFFECTIVE Nov. 28, 1010.

EAST BUDND. 
, P

Lv Baltimore
8all»b..ry.«. 

ArocMmClty...

W 11
m PII
4.10 8JB

.._U.OO 
noon

HJOO 
r M

9.4S 
p M

_.__.._ __ . ___ .___.-_.._..__ -.__-__. .,_..._JAY8ANO FRIDAY^ 
oomm«DolQ| at 10 80 A. M. We sell w per cent of the Horses, Carriages, Was>ns and 
Harness betoaclnr to private parties la Maryland and snironDdtn* oouitloe. Maybe 
we sold yours. It we did. you fot your neety In 30 sccead* that's the qnlok way we 
Settle, snd we don't charge tor offerloc your horse if not sold. All oars pass or traas- 
ler to KI NO'S, aad any conductor will put yon off at the rlfht plaoe; they all know It.

"v KING'S" AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT,

4-6-8-10-13-14-10-17-l»-aO-81-J2,114 116-118,123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-1MH3 14-16 East Fayette Street,

C. * P. Phoae 8t Paul W.  > j»   m-m.  VJB«««SABBP sk^i s^ htaryland-Ooartlaad sm. a3*M_T^I IVI VJf^eTt, IVIC9.
After Reading This Doa't You Really BeUsve You Save $10 to $50.? | 

 »»aa«»a»»a»»»»»<»»»a<»»»»e

WEST BOUND.
*6 O

AM PM
Lv Ocean City......   ......6.80 2.15

Hnll«bury ........ —— ..._7JO «.»
Ar Baltimore _ .^.........._1JO   

PM PM  
 Saturday only. tDauy except tetorday 

Bnnday. [Dally ezoept Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
! Qen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen. Pas.AKt

BALT1MORE, CHE8APRAKE AKB 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBR'UNB.

/n Effect Tuesday, May 31,1910.
Steamer leave* Baltimore ( * 

permitting) Tneeday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 0 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Dtel's Island, Nantf- 
coke, Ml Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf .Qoantioo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Mondar> 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WILLMID THOMSON, T. MURDOCH, 
at*. MSRSgtr. Osa. Pass. Atsat.

BALTIMORE
;; European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

K Rooms SI.OO a day aad upwards *> ''"$•. •'

,   EDWARD DAVtS . . ,  ^ . Manager

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS. .

In order to add some new. 
our Ledger for 1911, we are «M. 
special offer of Printing, at follows:
500 Letterhead*, 
500 Bavetopes. 
500 BtulMU CartU
Delivered prepaid to any address. Net 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date

8rift ting, on good quality paper. Samples 
desired.

J $4.7$

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

LAST NOTICE
-TO-

Delinquent 
Taxpayers

This is to give notice to all perrons ow 
ing Corporation Taxes for the year 1910, 
now overdue, that unless same are paid, 
with interest, by the

First Day of May, 1911,
I shall be compelled by law 'to advertise 
said properly for sale to satisfy Ta*'es, 
Interest and Costs. This Is the last no-

tl0*'. JBHU T. PARSONS,
Clerk and Collector.

ITS A POWDBK: TUB CHICK BUS IN- 
HALK IT. You out save yourchlokent, even 
after tber refuse to eat or drink, by uslur 
HACKerr* OAPB CURB. Ask your mer 
chant for It, Prlo»Moi br mall, S(R>.

Dealers wanted. Prioes and a list of 471ol>- 
hers for the sakln*. Address t HAckBTT» 
OAHB CURB CO.. flni»t>oro. Ml, OTH. R- 
WhoFas«re by B. $. JOllNljON.Halfcbnrjr, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE'i
HAOKKTrB (9 APB OPBB was «ke first and 

only reliable (tape Cure put UP In powder 
form tobe lolMlea by younsr poultrr for tne 
ctumornpes. Th«woodierfjumieoMSMtlUs

'{hibitttuUoi) nrans failure.

For 1911

HOUR HAMPER , 8TANDARD|CANTALOUPB CRATE BERRY CRATE

I
4-8 BASKET 5*8 BASKET

• - * ..-•-.* t . r - • t .' *

Fafiefs & Truckers
.,. •

These illustrations show some'of the packages 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you* Our%tock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (J29) and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY,

vll
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PITBLI8HBD WRBK1.V AT

SALISBURY, WICOMIOO oo., icp
(Omo» Orroem Oonm Horns.)

THE
j.

ADVBRTISBB 
COMPAHY.

BUBaCRlPTION PBICB__ IONB DOLLAR 
I PKR ANNUM.

BaterM at tee Poet Ofloe at BeUeburr. Md., 
ae Beoond ClaH matter.

Obttnarr or In Memorlam nottoei ooct 5o 
per lioe, <-eBh Insertion.

Resolution! of Rotpoot from various LodfM 
or otber oritanliiatlong coet 60 per line, each 
toe* rtlon.
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1
Makes the most nutri 
tious food and the most 

and delicious.

Salisbury has resetted the point in 
her growth and progreta when a great 
deal of care moat be exercUed in the 
management at her affairs Not only 
must it be seen to that no backward 
step Is taken, bot caution esetoitcd 
that in onr deniie to posh onward and 
forward valnable tights and privileged 
are not given' away or sacrificed. 
While not now as valuable ss they 
will be in future years, if Salisbury 
is to continue to advance, h«r fran 
chise* are matters that sbonld be care 
fully Investigated before they are giv 
en to anyone or any corporation.

We have today several public gei - 
vice corporations to vthom the growth 
of onr city meant much in the way 
of future prosnrott. and to whom 
shoold be given as liberal treatment 
M is compatible with the best intet- 
Mts of the city ; bat while 'nothing 
 sbonld be pat in tbe way of their ex 
pansion] and improvement, yet it is 
SMOMsary for the city to have as mem 
bers of the Council, men who will see 
that the public is fairly treated, and 
that onr corporations lender the best 
poeaible service at the lowest price it 
can be rendered and at the same time 
pay to their stockholders a fair re- 

srn on the money invested. * 
The next Council will probably 

have a great maujr difficult problems 
to solve. Few believe that the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company will 
long be satisfied wltb the present rate 
 nd that an 'attempt will probably be 
made in a short time to increase it. 
The qncstio* of the proposed new rail 
way may coma up. T»e mattur of 
proper protection from fire, a question 
of great importance and one that 
abonld not be neglected. i» anoiutr 
proposition that will probably be be 
fore tbe next Council.

Good, honest, reasonable, broad- 
minded men are needed in onr Coun 
cil and men who will measure up to 
the proper etaudard should be noiui 
oated at the coming primaries.

WOtt M WASHINGTON.'
The masterly way In which Speak 

er Olaik is handling the Demociatlc 
party in the Haute of Representatives 
i> focusing more strongly thau ever 
the eyes of the country upon the able 
epreeentative from Missouri. It is 

T'«nttrely tno early to judge m yet who 
will nuke the test uian (or the Dem 
ocrats to rally around 10' the cpxt 
FreHidential election, but with Wil 
son, Ulark and Harmon to pick from, 
H doe* look like the party ought to 
name a man who will have the confi- 
deniw of the people.

It Is a ptetty game now being play- 
tjd in Washington, tfnd one tbat wilt 
probablv decide the party affiliation 
of tbe next President. It looks as 
though tbe Democrats so far have tbe 
best of the situation and if tbe Sen 
ate shows the same spirit of getting 
together and doing something that at 
present exists in the House the par 
ty ought to come ont of the extra new- 
ion with greater strength than when 
it was entered upon.

:'.vA. 
.riji-'.r

ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER
Ahmoiutoiy Pur*

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

' ; is tHe aid to many a 
4i?H cook's success.
Cook Book-800 Receipts Frc*. S«J Now toe? AsUms.

ROYAL. BAKING >OWDER Ca. NEW YORK.

Don't Forget The STOVES AND. RANGES!,

$3000 M Went Beaaina For Long 
§^' v Time la Texas.

Governor Oolqnitt ba« Busily found 
a man, Dr. M. M. Oarrtok, of Dalles, 
Tex., who is willing to accept the 
inpeiintendenov ft the new State In 
stitution for the Treatment of Lepro 
sy. Notwithstanding the salary is 
$3000, tbii cfflce went beKglnK for sev 
eral months. TIM institution will be 
situated in noiuo isolated place.

Rei. J. Viuiikliu Ceroy ban been 
ppolntedSaoat M«8tnr nf Trnfp I for 
elisDur; bv the National Coonoil of 
:e ' Boy Scouts of America.'' BO?B 
;om 13 to 18 yearn may become mem- 
en;. In epeoial caRci IIOTB of nine 
ears may become ''Tenderfeet. " Dr. 

B^ BnrriH Is assisting the Snoot 
luster wUh llie drills.

How's Tfcfc?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for 
cannot be 
Cute.

any oaie of Catarrh tbat
oared bv Hall'e Oatarrh 

F. J. CHEKEY & CO , 
Toledo, O.

We, the nDdenittned, have known 
P. J. Obeney for tbe last 16 years, 
and behove him oerfeotly honorable 
In all bnilness transaotioni and finan 
cially able to carry ont any obli«a 
tioni made by bis firm.

Waldlns, Kinoan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Drnffffletn, Toledo. O. , 

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken intern 
ally, aotlnct directly upon tbe blood 
and mnooni inrfaces of the system. 
Teatimoniald mnt free. Price 76 
cents per bottle. Bold by All Drag 
Rtsts.

Take HaH's Family Pills for ooti 
stination

WOULD YOU
ot like to own your own home instead of

renting ? Not simply for skle. hut I have
bree building lots on Locust St. (South

Salubury) that I am absolutely going to
ell regardless of worth, as I must convert
hem into rash. A big opportunity for
nyone wishing a good investment or
>uilding site. Address

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
RHODESDALE, MD.

Do the right thing it lou have Ka 
sal Catarrh. Get Elv't>Ur«ara Balm 
at once. Don't touch the catarrh pow 
ders and snuff* for they contain on 
oalne. Klj's Oresro Balm 'release 
the secretions thnt inflame the naea 
passages and the throat, whereas nied 
icines made with mercury merely dr; 
up the secretions and leave yon n 
better than yon were. In a word 
Ely's Cream Bit 1m is a real remedy 
not a delusion. All drnggttiU. 6Ur. o 
mailed bv Ely Broth?r-. 6(1 TOaire 
Sttett, New York.

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

If you are contemplating the purchase 
of a Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the

| Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our
• Prices moderate.

Don't fail to .see and hear the^Morrison ! 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto:' 
"A Square Deal to All; the'Best Pianos ! 
for the Least Money." Call and see them.;

! Cash or easy payments. Good second 
hand Organs cheap. ...... *

OPEN EVENINGS ^-l\

Morrison Music Company:
213 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted.
Good boy or girl to serve as 

waiter in Restaurant. Ad 
dress P. O. Box 425, Salis- 
aury, Md. •
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We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Oook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every-; 
one's pocketbook.' Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. t>hone Number 3Xi

Notice of Closed Road
Notice li hereby Riven that the 

Ram Bidge road Is closed for reoatrs 
at the old Parker Milt Dam and the 
pnhlin ii warned not to oie above 
Mill Dam or bridge niitll repair* hare 
been completed
By order of Wioomioo County Com- 

mimloneri.
THOMAS PERRY. Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK, Road* Enaineer

f=OR SALE.
A number of choice Building LoU in 

South Palisbury. Will tell cheap and on 
terms within the reach of all. Apply to 
OEO. W. LILLY, Attorney-at-Law, No. 
18 News Building.

MR££W.TAYLOR
  FOR YOUR-   

Exclusive "Tailored" Hats, from $2.60 to $5.00- -Children'a Hats, ,
from 60 cento to $1.98  Baby Capa, from 26 cento to $1.26   
Hair Braid* to match your hair, from $1.98 to $6.00.

Don't forget our line of beautiful Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbons, the best and stiffest for 25 cents, in all colors.

A new line of Veilings, Buckings, Flowers and Plumes. We 
invite your inspection. •$>;,

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
Phone No. 4Sfi v !: y *^ SALISBURY, MD.

OPPOSITE N. Y./P. A N. 
STATION

>*»l i I *f •**+***•*'•'«•**• II 11 H M

Now Is The Time!
To effect a great saving by storing your ' ' ?- 

'Winter's Coal. Let our representative 
tell you about our quality and prce.

Coil, Wood, 
Fied, Gasoline. R.G.. EVANS & SON Main St, below i

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 364.

>MMMIMMMMMMMH

I will offer at public auction, on
Saturday, April 2Qth,1Q11
at 2 o'clock p m., at the Court House door in
Salisbury, Md., all that tract of timber land
containing about 700 acres, with several i
million feet of timber growing thereon, be- Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wt. Paid I5c for Egfrthis wk.

NEW FIRM!
r * PRICES TUMBLING 1 *

FRUITLAND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST

GOODS LOWER YET

DIED L.AST WEEK—•;*•

-.

Resignation of Mr. Pope As 
Singed Manager Here.

After twenty eight yeaij service 
with the Singer Sewing Meohlnn 
Company, a large part of which time 
ban been rpent In Salisbury as man 
ager of this jjepuitment, Mr. Milton 
H. Pope raslgntxl hi« position last 
«|eek and Mr. B T. Motley, of Hag- 
orsto*«n. hat been brought to Salis 
bury to take nhargeof thd offices here. 

Mr. Pope hae made a very efficient 
officer and manager fur th» Singer 
Company. For twenty four years he 
has bad charge of this territory, part 
of tbe time wltb bis headquarters at 
Poooa>oke and the rest at Salisbury. 
He Is one of the best known Sewing 
Machine man in the State and has 
built up an enormous bnalness lor tbe 
UlBffWr Uonspany. Ueoently the Com- 
pray added the Rastern Shore of VI r- 
.glala territory to the Salisbury office 

. «pd the field was so large and the Vlr- 
(Inta^iosineM In suoh poor shape that 
III. Hope decided to engage lu  owe 
Otber Hoe ' and reslgaod. The Com 
ptuy lias lost a valuable nan whose 
place tflll be baro; <**$£&, Mr. Pope 
U a subsiMth^^tjfl|i«*;Sins) we hope 
tit Will S*t Ibd (If SMoeHsary to loave 

b«t    >*» in business her*.

longing to MrsxA. F. Watts, on the county 
road from Quantico to Wetipquin. The route 
of the new Electric Railroad •will be along 
this property, which is advantageously loca 
ted between Q,uantico-and Wicomico Creeks.

TERMS— $3000 on day of sale; balance 
in thirty days. For further information ap-

Flour, Lard and Meat way down.

ply to
JAY WILLIAMS,

Attorney for Mrs. A. F. Watts.

 lira. William gbarylay has *•• 
to her Mm*  * Sonwton. Ps.

IIMIMMIIMMMIMMIpMIl IMMIMMUl'nMM

Real Estate

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 15c 
ROAST, 14c....SAUSAGE, 1 2 1 -2c

GROCERIES-Suf.'rtr, 5c
DRY GOO^S—Calico, 33c; Silks, 30c

' SHOES REDUCED 
BOOTS Were $3.99 to $5.00, Now $2.50 

Were $2.50 ........ Now $1.69
fURNITURE Iron Bed Steads, $1.76 to $7.00

SUITS From $11.00 to $25.00 - 
MEN'S WOOL HATS 25c to $1.50 ^ .. 

SPECIAL EANCY FLOUR, $5.50

INSURANCE

' CM* m vlalt of  »» * ! wees* with her 
m, M« Ist*o Ad«» Wl m*.I

LOWED OH 
BOmANOMOnTDABE

- ' Toe handling of properties occupied br colored tsoanU 
Is toy epeeislty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
'mm , ,   THAT WORKfk   -

lest rants whan doe. If your property be In my hands. 
Uijtt yours when 'it Is due U. I never five a Landlord ' 
an apolofv or an explanation in lieu of rent I jive U 
vour money. .. / 
If you have bten experinnclnf trouble get tine the rants 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and osr^ 
tauMttsdt. TUT ME. <

Csalr or NA/rlte> to oS Rr-ion« / 
  3O K. CHuroK Vt.   - e*91 9m

IMMKDUTBLY,amd»ei In touch with, .

MicWIN j. oMiauj

WINTER.
DYlNCf AT PRESENT/

THE PEOPLE WHO HA^E NOT REALIZED '& 
THAT THE SAME GOODS [CAN BE HAD 
FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR JBIG DEPART- 
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. |A TRIAL 
PROVE$ THIS. , •" ,•;".•*

We have recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following 'Itii'i»r\inent8 : Shoe depurtment, Coining department, 
DRY GOODS -lepartment, MILLINERY department, Puruitnre de 
partment, Hardware department, trrocery department, Meat depart 
ment, ecu. Hay, con, meal, hominy, hran, middliugs, und Dried 
Beet I'ulp, the most nourishing and "ecouomioHl Stock Food OB the 
market. C unload loU a specialty.. ^

HOUSES AN» LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT INISALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET OUtt FKIOE8.

e are making special fflort to handle more POULTRY 
thia aeaaoQ thuu ever before, and are in position to pay you the 
market pride. Give us a cull. Market this week 14 oenta; 
higher next week.

Bay your SEED PEAS—higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PboiiNMbH 461 0, , FRUITLAND, MD.

>«n 1111 •IH I !!• I I IH 1 1 •I-H

Goods Delivered free in Salisbury
i MR. J. V. McGRATH
has associated himself with us and will gladly serve hie

many friends.

ME MORE PARTNER WMTEB

I. H. A. Dulany S Sfins Co.
FRU ITLAN D,

' ' ., - •

Easter Display
We are now showing the latest styles in Ladies' 
and Misses' Suits, plain tailored and braid trim 
med, newest out at\d perfect fit.
In Foulard Silks we bare all colors. Foulard 
Bilks are tbe newest summer fabrics and very 
much in demand.
Our Millinery Department is fitted with exolu- 
site designs, always something new and up-to- 
date. We also show a line of Easter Novelties, 
in Neckwear, Shirt Waisb), Children's Bonnets, 
Hata and Caps.

VISIT OUR BASTER DISPLAY.

LOWENTHAL'S
m ̂ n-un KNIMT K uLiaon,
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r Local Departmv.t\t.
Is the truth ooDwrning- men, nation* 

and thmci. That la, truth oonoernlnjr 
them which li helpful, or pleasant, or uMtul, 
or n*o«isary for a rsa'ler to know.

1"HK ADVERTI8BH will b* |>lea»ed to re- 
oelTe Item*, such ai onfauements. wed 

dings, parties, teas and other newi of personal 
Interest, with the names of tkoce present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 

i with the name and address of the sender—not 
I for publication, but as a matter of iood faith.

Call For Primary Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the ^>emo 

ofatio voters of the City of Salisbury that 
the Democratic Primary Meeting will be 
held at the Voting House, in the rear o 
the Court House, tin

Monday, April 24th, 1911,
From I to 8 p. m.,

(or the purpose of nominating three per 
sons for memben of the City Council, to 
be voted for on Tuesday, May 2d, at th

•annual election.
All Democratic voters residing within 

corporation limits are entitled to vote a
•aid primary election.

The polls will be kept open from 1 _ 
8 o'clock p. m. togive a|l an opportunit 
to vote.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE,
B. E, TWILliEY.
UHA8. B HARPER.
THOMAS PERRY.
G. E. MITCHELL,

Executive Committee

—Mr. Houston Rnnrk spent Easter 
•t Atlantic City.

—The regular service* wnl do held 
at Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh Sunday by 
th poator, Rnv. T. E. Martindnle.

—Mrs. John Oaldwell of Baltimore 
it tbe {<ne«t of her danahtar. Mrs 
.Harry Applewaite, Tony Tank Road.

—Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Lane and 
children .scent Eaiter at Atlantic 
City.

— Mrs. O. W. Phiiros and eiannbter. 
Miss Mamie spelt Easter In Philadel 
phia and Atlantic Otty.

—Mr. and Mr*. W. H Jackson and 
Miss Ltllle Humphreys are spending; 
several weeks at AtUntin City.
,- Mrs F. P Adklns and children 

retnrond thin week from Florida 
where they have spent the past two 
month*.

—Mrs. U. R. Disharoon and Mrs. 
F. J. BarkJey attended the sessions of 
Presbvterv of New Castle in Snow 
Hill this week.

—Young man and young lady If yon 
haven't bought your oxfords for 
Spring we want to see yon.—Tbe 
Harry Dennis Spoe Co.

—Rev. S.x W. Reigert, D. D., will 
ooonpy tbe pulpit of the Wicomioo 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow morn... 
ing. At the evening service the pas 
tor will urea on.

—The Womans' Foreign Mis«tnnarv 
Society of Trinity M. E. Church 
Sooth, will meet at tbe home of Mrs. 
W. A. Crew, Monday night Subject 
for discussion "The Latin Races. "

—The Laymen's Uonventloftwhiofa 
- • ' • - loTY

—Mr. and Mrs. B. 3. 0 Parsons 
re spending the week in Baltimore,

Mr. 0. W. Kalpli, of Orisfleld. 
pent Eaiter with relatives here!

—Miss Loo)s« Onllett /spent the 
aster Holidays In Waahiugtuu.
—For Sale—Large lot pf old news- 

wpers. Apply at this office.
—Mrs. Laura Harris, of While Ha- 

en, spent part of tbe week here.
— Mrs. Lawrnncu Chaffinch, of 

Samoa, Is tbe guest ot friends here.
—Mr. W. B. Tilgliman, Jr., is orft 

again after si lonsc ocnfln«nient witb 
sc«rl«t fevxr.

—Mrs. 0. W. Kalpli. of Crlofleld, 
punt t.i- EttHtur Uullrtajs with her 

parents tiero.
—Miss Madelvne TL!! has retnrrmd 

from a visit of several nionths in 
Philadelphia.

—Arbor Day was generally observ 
ed In the public schools, of Maryland 
yesterday. J

—Mr. D. J.v Klltott purchased from 
R. D. Urier last week an Abbott-De 
troit five passenger tonring oar.

—Dr W. H. Edwards will preach 
at Trinity M. E. Church, Hun|h, Sun 
day night at 7.80 P. M.

—Mimi Alice Bennett. of Snajjp- 
towa, spent Easter with Miss Blanche 
Dayton. Newton Street.

—-Miss Anna Belle Williams is 
home from Hannah Moore Aoadumv 
this week.

—Mlws Koltcn, of Washington If 
Hit), guest of nor aunt, Mrs. M. V. 
tfrewington. Isabella 8tS

—Mrs. John M. Elderdlce, of Mar- 
dela. spent the Easter {holidays with 
her father. Mr. E. S. Adktnc.

—Miss Nettle Barnes. of King's 
Ureek, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. 0. W. Polk, this week.

— Mrs. Ida Williams Is the gu«st 
of her sister, "Mrs. William Pornell. 
uf Spenoe, Md.

— Mrs. Clarence Whraltoa spent the 
Ussier Holidays with friends ID Snow 
Hill.

—Mr and Mrs. Otorge T. O-irrty. 
of K. O., were the guests this week 
of Mrs SallieE. Ward.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Freeny 
nod children are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Ellegood.

•The regular services ot the Di 
vision Street Baptist Ohuroli will be 
held Sunday at 11 o'clock a m. and 
7.30 p. m. Tlie pustor will preach at 
huth service*. Morning, ''Man made 
God*," evening, "Saying Qocxl-bye' 
to God.V

—The men's and ladles' Tennis 
Courts, rear of tbe Court House, are 
being soiled and surfaced, preparatory 
to the season's opening uf this nealtliy 
and popular e»jroi«e. The location iv 
very convenient and easily accessible 
to players and spectators.

—Tomorrow in tbe Oatholio Ohnroh 
the First Com mm an ion of the chil 
dren of the parish will be solemnized 
Those admitted are Mr. Philtip Luck- 
ette, Miss Louise Nock. Miss Reglna 
Lnokett and Miss 1 Agnes Shelsborn. 
The High Mans will take place at 0 
a. m., at 10.30 a Low Mass will be 
said. The following musical pro 
gram will be rendered by the choir. 
Mass in F by Oocone, with Kyrie 
Gloria, Sanctns aud Agnus The 
Creds In Gregorian Ohaut and Bene- 
dlctus fiom Gounod's Solemn Mast. 
At the offertory, "To God, higb en 
throned." from Gouuod's "Moise- 
terj».

Short Crop °f Cow Peas
The enormous demand for Oow Peas 

last year carried tho prioo very high, 
and as the crop is very short and the 
acreave is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. ™0erwwh,l£
are generally preferred In ihn Central and 

_ Southern States, They arc hush form, 
early maturing and especially desirable 

| for Peas.
; New Era Cow Peas fift'eSSie?*.^?

make more vine than the Whip-poor-wills
Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas.
tlve. Thtiy should be planted with an occasional grata of Corn. Song-hum HeecT, Kafflr 
Corn. etc.. which will prevent the vinos from (rotting damaged by oomlng In contact 
with the (round.
RUrb CMH P«K Blaok Cow Peu aro * "Ule earlier In maturing than Clays: tbey 
UNl/R \nin I voo. makn a Rood growth of vlne.areetoeptionally good for medium 
or poor land, and will stand almost an v amount of wet weather without Injury. 

We oan also supply 8hlunoy Pone, Red Kippers. Blackeye Peas and Soja Beans.
MtMMIBCM -Bolglano's Cow Poas aro unquestionably tho best. If your Local 

Merchant will not supply Bolglano:* Oow Peas, write us direct and we wfll tell you 
where you oan get them.

Bend us 5 cents In stamps to pay postage and mention this paper, 
we will son-l you free a 2>c package of "My Maryland" Tomato H 

also our 1011 Catalogue of Soeds and our 1911 Poultry Supply Catalogue.
. and 
Seed,

. Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House. J. BOLGUNO S SON Fratt, Lliht * «1H- 

cott Streets,
•ALTIMOIII; m>.

A Reminder, Ladies
* • , - - . * -• *

1* EASTER
m SQON BE HERE . .. --•••*-'..

to

(with Buckle)

GENTLEM EN j iE. Homer White Shoe Co.

was announced to be held In 
M. E. Obnrcb South, April 86»h-27th 
has been postponed owing to Bishop 
Lambeth's inability to be present on 
that date

—The young men of Salisbury gave 
attractive Master daiioe at the 

Armory Tuesday «»ening. The room' 
was very attraotlvelv decorated and 
Elllott's Orchestra, of Wllmlngton, 
furnished tbe music. Refreshments 
were served a* midnight

—TbepnplUof tbe Salisbury Gram 
mar School very aeneroosly remem 
bered little Earl Griffith on Easter 
Monday. The little follow bus been 
in tbe Penintaia General Hospital for 
some time slowly recovering from ser 
ious burns.

—Messrs. S. S. Peldrcan. E J O." 
Parsoua, O. D. Brewmuton, G. W 
White, J. Edw. White and R J R 
Hollowav left Monday for Baltimore 
to Btteort the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Follows, wblob was in session three 
days this week.

—The Brotherhood of Atlrarr M. E. 
Church tendered a reoeptlon, Wednes 
day evening last to District Snpt 
Jones and Rev. T E. Martlndale in 
the leoinre room of tbe church. Mr 
Ellegood made the address of Wel 
come which was responded to by Dr' 
Martindald and Jones Refreshments 
were served to tbe large assembly 
present.

—Mis. Harry Mayer spent Kastei 
with bis family at 'the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Ellegcr.d.

—Mr. John H. Tomllnson andfam- 
•II v spent the Easter days at Atlantic 
Oitj. ,

— A large card party will be given' 
by the ladle*' Tennis Club next Thurs 
day evening, April 27th, beignnlng at 
elgbth o'clock in the Armory.

—Rev. and Mrs. George H. Walles, 
of Philadelphia, were tbe guests of 
Mr. Walles' mother, Mrs. Annie T. 
Walles this week.

—Miss Maude 8. Qrler, of WIU 
raington has been a guest at the homn 
of her nnole, Mr. R. D. Oder for the 
east week.

—Misses Annie and Grace fillings, 
worth, Nellie and Maude Bounds spent 
the Easter Holidays with Miss Bertha 
Nelson at Hebron.

—Misses Estelle Webster, of Cam 
bridge, and Mlsa Nellie Webster, of 
Vienna, are, visiting Miss Louise Gnl- 
lett.

— Read Mrs. O. W. Taylor's add. 
It will toll you what to wear on your 
head. Prices moderate. Mrs. U W. 
T ay lor.

—Mr. J. Augustus Waller, Assist 
ant Cashier of the Provident Savings 
Usnk, Preston, spent the Batter Holi 
days with J>i« parents In Spring Hill.

—Mrs. L. W. Doimao spent a por 
tion of the Easter Holidays with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ohas. T. Levtntas, Jr., 
of Roland Park, Baltimore. •

—Miss May Oongblln, who has 
been visiting her brother, Prof. E. H.

m naturally like nice CLOTHES. 
I We offer you the best makes 

s in this country—

Benjamin and 
Griffon Clothes% . '?•* '

The very latest weaves, the new 
est color^ the most fashionable 
models, so richly blended and so 
handsomely tailored that they 
are truly classed as beautiful by 
dressy fellows. *^°%^P< y .
Models for every form and fig 
ure, so moderate in price that 
they are in the reach of every 
one who wants to dress as a 
gentleman should—from $ 1 0.00 
to $25.00.

*«»-•«(

"Korred Shape" Low Cut Shoes
• /..-, --.,>.,.*

' : v^ : !•• • ^.i.'-." \'f ••.••> "• •'.. .<• •

Kennerly
233 and 237 Main Street

—State Snpt. Qeo. B. Nook, of the 
laryland Evangelistic Association Is 

conduct throe workers conferences 
Wtoomicn on Sunday next—in tbe 

E. Uburoh. Marrtela Springs at 
r !0.30 a. ra. ; Mills Obapei. at 3 p. m.; 
and at t'prlnc Grove at 7.80 p. m. 
Tbe object of tbese ooufefenoe* Is to 
(awaken greater interest in Sunday I 
School and other lines of Christian 
work.

—Miss Ola Day Is entertaining a 
bouse party tbia week at her borne on 
Isabella Bt. Her guests Include, Mr

• and Mrs. Alfred Mason and Mrs 
Lawrence H. Obafflnob, of Eaetoo. Mr. 
Clarence Gale, of Baltimore, Mr 
Alray BrannooK, of Cambridge. Mrs. 
Don Biggins and Mr. Olay Webb. of

^ Vienna, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Holland, 
of Pitman, N.'J., Miss Day enter 
tained at cards last evening in honor 
of her guests. " .

—Mlssee Mary Waters and KateTUao 
tangb narrowly escaped death Sunday 
morning when tbe carriage In which 
tbey were riding was struck by a 
train and demolished near '.Harmony 
Grove. Tbe accident ooonrr«d as they 
were crossing tbe Northern Central 
railroad tracks and became bewilder 
ed when they saw the passenger train 
annroaohing. They were struck as tbe 1 —' — the tracks.
Neither was severely hurt

—The Oakland Olvlo Olob hM aet 
May 16 M "cleaning no" day and 
Mar *8 I'M b*6D designated as oeme- 
tery "oleanlne; day. " The Olnb will 
nlaoe win soreea baskets on street 
oorners for the collection of waste pa 
per Several neotlemen have been

I made honorary members of the ninb.
'•ndmonevto oefry on the woik of 

UN organlsatloa .has been collected.
—A commutes has been appointed 

by the official board of Asbnry M \E. 
Ohntoh to look Into the matter of en- 
Urging the anarch bul^dlog. Tbe ad- 
dltlou, we understand, • will be about 
forty feet long, with a well appointed 
basement for church receptions, etc. 
An architect will be down in a te.w 
days to look ow the ground prepara 
tory to m.klng plans.

Oonglilln at East New Market Acade 
my, has returned home.

—Mi» Margaret Waller, a Senior 
ot tlie Maryland State Normal School, 
Baltimore, returned to her dnti'es 
Tuesday morning after a pleasant Eas- 

vacation with her parents in 
Spring Hill.

— Don't fill to see Baker's new play 
entitled "Farm Folks" to be presen 
ted at Bounds' Hall at Hebron, Satur 
day evening. Apilll!9tli. by the Rock* 
awalking Country. Club. Admission I 
86 and 15 cunts. " /

—Miss Alice* Bennett narrowly es 
caped death Monday night at tbe home 
of Mrs. Maggie Cooper. Oamden Ave 
one. Sne retired thinking she lisd 
turned the gas entirely off and was 
fouiid tbe neit morning quite il! from 
the nflects. " '

—At betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Church the pastor, Rev. Dr. Uraham 
will Jp'reaoh on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m. Sabbath School ».«0 
a. m.; Class meeting 8 p. m.; Chris 
tian Endeavor Service 8 80 p. m.; 
mid week service Wednesday evening 
at 7.80 o'clock.

Toolson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

I

1

Ladies' Velvet Pumps 
Ladies' Suede Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Gun Metal Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Patent Colt Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in, 
give them a look.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

UMIMIIMMIMMIM*

A Smile
You can always smile with 

pleasure at your mirror if you 
let us make your Clothes. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed every time. 
You can save money. Call to 
day for a look and smile. There's 

glad hand waiting to show 
what's right in tailoring.

Also a full line of up-to-date 
Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords and 
High Shoes, and Children's too^; ; 

"to right prices. • .£ >••;..£>*?,-'£>•.v'|j 
Accept our invitation—look^ ', 

now—buy at your pleasure., s ^; <! ?"'

PATRICK BROS. CO., IT" Store
etIIIIMIIMlM

BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.^J
JJIIAIN STREETVSALISBURY, MD.

BIG DOUBLE STORE!

:•>: x*
&

—8. P. Woodcock A Co., sold to 
Wm. Holmes, of New Turk Oity, tbe 
lot'(Si> Oamden Avenne belonging to 
fi. J. Poaey, adjoining the propscty of 
rUv. Mr. Edwards. Mr. Holmes will 
build a handsome home on this prop 
erty. The lot baa a frontage of 100 
feet and a depth of 800. > The consid 
eration, we understand, was |HflOO.

—We have now started oor Milk 
Depot In Soatb Salisbury and oan 
•erve oastoamrs regularly and prompt 
ly with Mlddletown milk, oreatn, but 
termilk and Ion cream. Tbe repnta- 
tlnn of these g«ods Is of the highest, 
tbsir quality of tbe bee». fhosw 
Mead's Cafe, «tt or 6W.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream
Whether for family us*, parties 

weddings or banquets, we can fur 
nish any quantity Ion short notioe. 
packed in bulk or bricks.- All 
standard flavdn. Quality guar 
anteed tbe vetV best. CT Write,
telephone or telkgraph.

MIDDLETdWN FARMS
PRODUCTS

UlDDLBTOWjl, DELAWABB

UNCLE SAJVI
Has Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe 

guard the People's HEALTH, Bat He 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard the People's Com 
fort and Appearance.

The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment is a sure guar- 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualities,you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric" or tailoring of jjjj< 
a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money will be re 

V

Our Assortment of

Goods
Trimmings•:' ^
Novelties

funded.

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPENHDMER LABEL

I
i &•

vj

*•••••X v«•*•» 
v»
1

The Thorougbgood Co.*?• «J

i

I
i:

SALISBURY, MD.

are more varied and beauti 
ful th*n ever. All the new 
efftcts are here, M well as 
the pltfin and staple shade*. 
Mixtures aud stripes are all 
the rage, and the line we 
have are suited for all

Ladles*
Tailor-Made

Suite
are here in all their glory. 
Beautiful homespun effect*, 
hairline stripes and plain 
•ergea and paruunaa. Prioee 
from $11,50 to $85.00.

Our
Millinery 

Department
the Mecca of all the ladiec, 
ii filled with all the new 
styles, shades and color 
ings, and we are prepared 
to fill all order* with beat 
of taste.

Powell's Rowell's
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GASTORIA
t'or Infants and Ohildran.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Signature
nessajidRettConUns 
OMum-Morptoewr 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedyt
Hon,SourSto«Hdi,UHnwe
Ytoniis£«rvnlswns.rewnsi
ness and LOSS OP SUEER

Thirty Years

eASTORA

ft
RESURRECTION
What If the Dead Should Not Rise,

Would This Affect Christian
Taith and Doctrines and

Prove Them All False?

PASTOR RUSSELL PROVES IT so

Spring Sea Trips
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON 
PROVIDENCE

''BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE ;

Through tickets on sale to Northern and Sonthern poiuta. 
Fine steamers; excellent service; low fares. -

SEND FOR BOOKLET. ,""-""

P. TURNER, P.T.M. -- #&- Baltimore, Md.

i•if Indian
TAR BALSAMf

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. > 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- * 
nized after taking the first dose. j .

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt * 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 

* general stores and druggists.
25 CENTS

London, April 16. 
—The London Tab 
ernacle was crowd 
ed to hear Pastor 
Russell's Easter 
sermon on "The- 
Resurrection Hope 
the Only One." His 
text was from I 
Corinthians XT. 12 

_ 18:-
"How say some

among yon that there Is no Tesnrrec- 
MOD of the dead? • • • If Christ be not 
risen, then Is our preaching vain and 
your faith is also vain. • • • Then they 
also which are fallen asleep in Christ 
sire perished." H« sa\d;—

For years Qod's people have bad ex 
cellent Blbles. and thus have been 
blessed far In advance of our brethren 
who lived during the Dark Ages. But 
we have read our Blbles too carelessly 
and often have most of us wondered 
at the great stress St. Paul laid upon 
the resurrection. Rarely Is the subject 
preached upon now and rarely is It 
ever thought of except as an absurdity. 
The reason for this Is not far to seek 
From childhood we have been taught 
that nobody is dead— that In dying ev 
erybody. good and bad, becomes more 
alive than ever before; that this alive- 
ness, to the saintly few. means spir 
itual powers and an Immediate en 
trance Into heaven, death being swal 
lowed np in life. The unsaintly masses 
also, we are told, have quickened sensi 
bilities after dying—they become moro 
alive, more able to appreciate and suf 
fer pain.

Our Catholic neighbors tell us that 
the majority Immediately go to Pur 
gatory, there to be tried by various 
sufferings and tortures, and later, en 
ter heaven. Our Protestant teaching!* 
have been to the effect that the un 
saintly masses, unfit for the presence 
of God and the holy, will be consigned 
to an eternity of awful torture and 
made very muah more alive to suffer 
ing than before. Thus we have been 
taught to believe that death is a portal 
or door Into an intenser life—that no- 
tody is dead. Many of us perplexed 
ourselves, and were perplexed by oth 
ers, with questions respecting how 
there could be a "resurrection of the 
deaf If nobody is dead. We avoided 
the question, or gave the answer, "Mys 
tery; go run and play."

Some, Indeed, attempted a patchwork 
of the matter and told us that those 
In heaven were happy, bnt not so bap 
py as though they had bodies and that 
after thousands of years of craving for 
a body (which they.had nsed for only 
a few years), they would get It back 
again for all eternity. Others said. 
"No, our'bodies have been only a clog 
and a hindrance and from the moment 
of death we will be better off without 
them; and we do not know why the

was not AeHrerea from MMol, fend lie 
did see corruption, and his sepulchre 
tbe Apostle could refer to. Bnt he. 
being a Prophet, spoke those words 
respecting Jesus, that Bis soot would 
not be left In *»eol; that His «o«J 
would not see corruption. St. Peter 
says that, this prophecy, waa fulfilled 
in oar Lord—In that He was raised 
from the dead on the third day. Re 
tells us that Jesus was put to death 
in the flesh, but quickened In spirit—a 
spirit Being far above angels and prin 
cipalities and powers and every name 
that Is named. Onr Common Version 
Bible declares that our Lord's soul 
was saved from hell—hades (Acts 11, 
27-31).

Dsvld, In the> Old Testament, .used 
tbe word theol. St. Peter, in the New 
Testament, used tbe word hades. There 
Is no dispute amongst scholars' as to 
what la signified. The words iheol and 
hades are well known to refer, not to a 
place of Buffering or torture or anima 
tion of any kind, bnt to the jracon- 
sdonsness of the death state. Jesns 
arose from the dead, from hades, the 
grave, and not from a place of torment. 
The so-called Apostles' Creed declares 
that Jesus descended Into hell, bnt 
arose from the dead on the third day. 
All scholars know that nothing in the 
words »heol and hadei has any relation 
ship to fire or pain or suffering or con 
sciousness, and thus'this phrase of tbe 
Apostles' Creed Is universally ex 
plained. 4

As Jesus descended Into hades, so do 
all mankind. As the Father raised 
Him from the dead on the .third day. 
so it is promised that He will raise us. 
tbe Church, from the dead. More than 
this, the unjust also, those who have 
not been approved of God in tbe pres 
ent life, shall all be awakened from 
the sleep of death. They will come 
forth Informed respecting sin, having 
lived under the reign of Sin and Death. 
They will comb forth that they may 
learn the ways, of righteousness, the 
reward of which is life everlasting. 
The clarified Jesns and me glorified 
Church, the Bride, will be the Royal 
Priesthood, whoso special work for a 
thousand years will be tbe uplifting of 
mankind, not only from the tomb, bnt 
also to perfection of life, "every man 
hi his own order" or rank. The uplift 
ing will bless as'many as are willing, 
lifting them from the degradation and 
meanness and Imperfection into which 
all have fallen by one man's disobedi 
ence, under the laws of heredity. 

Burst the Bars of Death. 
In the poetic language of the hymn. 

Christ Jesus "burst tbe bars of death" 
in His resurrection. It was not pos 
sible for Him to be holden of death, 
writes the Apostle (Acts 11. 24). Tbe 
Divine verdict went forth that He had 
been faithful and that to Him should 
come the reward of life upon the high 
est plane—tbe divine nature (Kpbeslans 
I, 20, 21).

Our fancies may legitimately plctnre 
that the holy angels marveled at the 
Redeemer's experiences from the time 
that Re left the heavenly glory and 
•was made flesh and dwelt amongst us 
nntll, by His resurrection change, He 
returned again from the earthly na- 
ture to the heavenly plane, "far above 
angels." As they sang at His nativity 
a rapturous song of glad tidings of 
great joy to all people, so they were 
filled with amazement surely, at hoir 
the Father permitted Him to be tempt 
ed and tried and poured for Him His 
np of suffering, which He drained to

practically"every Ooulrluv uTtbe CHrliJ- 
tian Church. If we it?t straight the 
doctrine of tbe ftoiwwm effected through 
the Redeemer, and the doctrine of the 
Re**mscHo* of tbe dead, nil of bur doc 
trines will fall into line, and all of our 
absurdities, wblch have .troubled us so 
long, will fall out of the way. and all 
of the Scriptures will be found har 
monious In teaching Divine Justice, 
Wisdom. Love and Power.

Christ the First- Fruits. 
"Bnt now Is Christ risen from the 

dead and become the first-fruits of 
them that slept" (verse 20). Ah. thank 
God, the Apostle did not mean to In 
sinuate tbe possibility of onr Lord's 
not having risen. Merely, he would 
put the question that we might see 
how weighty is the subject—how much 
depends on tbe answer. He exultantly 
answers, "Christ Is risen!" We re 
joice In this for several reasons. First 
how sad it would be If He who laid 
aside His glory and was made flesh 
and tasted death on our behalf should 
have lost by His loyal endeavor to 
serve us and to do the Father's will! 
How glad we are that He la risen, and 
that He waa not raised again In the 
flesh, with the loss of His heavenly 
glory, but raised as the King of all, far 
above all others, and partaker of tbe 
divine nature!

Secondly, we are glad on onr own 
account, and on account of all man 
kind;, for if onr Lord .leans bad not 
been raised from the dead it would 
nave proven ode of two things—either 
that He bad not been faithful—up to 
the Divine standard, and therefore 
that His life could not be a satisfaction 
for the human life loiMn Adorn, or else 
It would have proved that God, wbo 
had promised to raise Him from the 
dead if He would be obedient unto 
death, had been unable to do so; and. 
If unable to raise Him from tbe dead, 
we, likewise, would be without hope, 
even If our sins were cancelled by vir 
tue of His sacrifice.

The Apostle's words give a further 
suggestion: Our Lord in His resurrec 
tion became "the first-fruits of them 
that slept" This signifies that none 
waa ever raised from the dead before 
Him. As another Scripture declares, 
"He was the first that should arise 
from the dead." There were Indeed 
others atoakcned from tbe tomb, by 
Jesns Himself and also previous to 
His Advent But they were merely 
awakened, not lifted fully up out of 
death conditions to perfect life. The 
Redeemer was the first to have such 
«n experience. Bnt the Apostle's 
words mean-more. If Jesus was the 
first-fruits of them that slept, there 
must of necessity be. after-fruits. And 
this the Apostle proceeds to prove, de 
claring that "as all in Adam die, even 
so all in Christ shall be made alive" 
(I Corinthians xv. 22). Glorious resur 
rection hope! Precious Bible! The one 
Book alone which teaches a resurrec 
tion of tbe dead, or that the dead are 
dead.

Oftoi Tto KMnoft An
fcy Ow-Wwt

UnbcAltnr Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness and suffer) ng, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re- 
salts are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, bat your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
yon can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

•If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You 'may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you . —— .___, —— 
how to find oat if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let n dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do you will be disappointed,

The Superb
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

' '8 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
'••••••••••'••••• • •••*)

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtmc, Florida Oranges, Fetches, 8c.
**• A • I." Berrle*. Apple*, and all Small FrnlU; A«nara-
Mlala* VMMMIMlVinft gua. Bean*. Vea», Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*,

ijfllllr AllRnmlllRK l^ndandBweetPotilS*i,andallVefelablU:
OUUI UUUUmillUO W«temelou*«Caatelon|M»-e«taU«t»Mtatti.

Mearten *f tk* Be*t*a Fruit and Prodnc* Bichaafe, Bwtea Chaaiber 
•I CMaMrce. and Cwi»lMle« Merchant*' Leagae d the Unit** Mate*.

Fourth national Banic o/ Bo^fn, On*i*mlal AftneUt (BrudXnft ana

191.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTOK. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 0, 7 and 8, Button A Maine Produce Market.

hi Ctse 01 ARE
IB -what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to you. 
Hare us write np one of oar

"Sifi-ti-«triltir Fin hmriiu PoUcIn"
and you oan Met in peace. We want 
to soore a grand "Cfearsnoe Bale" of 
policies and do doable oar oaslpinary 
biiilness at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from ton will help oat. We will 
make It ea cheap aa to* jnti cooolpanes.

Bible should i-teach a resurrection of 
the dead, to get back bodies tbat we 
would be glad to be rid of." Respect- 
Ing tbe wicked, we said that after 
roasting for centuries without a body, 
then, to intensify their pain, the body 
would be resurrected and they would 
have double suffering. What bosh! 
What foolishness! Is It any wonder 
that many i of the bright minds of tbe 
world learned to doubt everything con 
nected with religion and tbe Bible? 
Rather the wonder is that, seeing 
things so obscurely, we did not all re 
pndlate everything.

Now What Do We Flndr 
With the clearing of tbe mists of ig 

norance and superstition, with a better 
light reflected from one page to an 
other of the Bible, the resurrection sub 
ject clarifies and the statements of 
Jesns and tbe Apostles and Prophets, 
which we. thought so strange, becom* 
luminous and soul-satisfying.

When once we' see that "tbe wage* 
of sin is death" and not eternal tor 
ment; and that the Bible hell la the 
tomb and not a flery furnace; and tbat 
all mankind go to iheol, to hades, just 

>as did our Savjor; then we begin to 
see that what we. all need is to be 
saved from theol, from hades, as wan 
the Savior. A resurrection-salvation 
Is thus tbe salvation hope of the 
Church and of the world.

What a relief this gives us as re- 
ipects parents, children, neighbors 
friends and the heathen, wbo have 
died out of Christ, unsaintly! What 
comfort it brings to know that they 
are sleeping In the great prison-house 
of death, imconsclous of tbe lapse of 
time, waiting for tbe Redeemer, Who 
will as King net up His Kingdom In 
glory, associating Ills Bride with Him
•elf for tbe bitting of all the fnmilieu 
of the earth. The bringing forth o 
the prisoners out of the prison-bouW I 
of death will be to set before them | 
under 'the glorious provisions of the 
New DUpeniintton an opportunity for 
lift everlastlna. by obedience to rhe 
laws of the Kingdom under tbe a*
•totance of tbe Heavenly One—tbe al 
ternative \ being, not eternal torment, 
but death-Second Death.

All Souls Qo to Bheol.
Borne one may say, "Pastor Russell, 

what about the soul 7 If the body goes 
to iheol. hades, the tomb, when goal 
the aouir } reply that it is the 
toul that goes to iheol, to hades, tbe 
prove, the tomb, tbe state of death. 
Although the words sheol and >hade» 
are translated prove more times than 
translated hell, nevertheless they re 
fer, not to the mound of earth, wblch 
la in the nature of a < monument, but 
to the secret, bidden condition, prefer 
ably styled tbe tomb, the abyss.

•The Prophet David wrote. "Thou 
wilt not leave my son) in theol (the 
tomb, the state of death), nor suffer 
Thine Holy One to see corruption" 
(Psalm xvl, 10). St. Peter quoted 
this on tbe day ot Pentecost and ex 
plained that it la a prophecy la re 
spect to Christ Jesns. David's soul

ORDER NISI.
Ida V. Kibble venns Charles W. Kib 

ble, et.al.
In tha the Oironit Court for Wioom- 

loo Uounty in equity No. 1870. 
March Term to wit Mar. 88, 1911.

R&mociili
IT <

•RfceuMtbm and Blood DUicues
The cause of rheumatism Is excess 

uric acid In the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism Is an Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Carei Rheumatism To Star Cured.
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rneumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of cases. It has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes 
the cause, gets at the Joints from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of tho 
ay-stem, tones up tho stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug 
gists at Me. and 11; In the tablet form 
at Z5c. and Me., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md. 
Gets At The JoInU Float Tae Inside.

4VJUST >m^'&:.iwumoeuk
THE RELIABILITY

Ordered tbat ths lale'ot the nrocer- 
ty mentioned in these proceeding 
made and reported by James E. Elle- 
Rood, Trustee, ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary be

the dregs. They marveled when "He 
led. the Just for tbe unjust." They 

ooked. and wondered, as hour after 
onr He remained In the tomb—dead. 

Their loyalty to tbe Heavenly Father 
was tested during that period, but wat> 
rewarded when they beheld tbat Di 
vine power raised Him up even to a 
more excellent glory than that which 
He bad before.

With what alacrity the angels must 
lave acknowledged the risen One. in 

harmony with the Father's declaration. 
'Let «11 the angels of God worship 

Him." "Worthy Is the Lamb to re 
ceive glory and bonor. dominion, might 
and power." The point to be specially 
noticed Is the change of nature which 
our Redeemer experienced In His resur 
rection. That change did not take place 
during the three days of Jesus' burl 
si. but during the three and a half 
years of His ministry, which ended 
with His resurrection. When thirty 
yean of age He gave Himself-He sur 
rendered His earthly privilege* and 
rightH and hopes Into the KatherV 
hands, to bo obedient to everything 
which Divine providence might per 
mit At that moment His sacrifice of 
His flesh was accepted. Tbe evidence 
of its acceptance wit* the Impartatlon 
of the Holy Spirit, which as a dovr 
restptf upon Him and exercised n 
quickening and Illuminating In0t\em-c 
upon Ills mind, enabling Him to un 
derstand more than bnrniui things an<.' 
to perform more than human acts.

It wus Jesus, a New Creature, be^ 
,Jtten of the Spirit at Jordnn. that dlil 
the mighty works of the Father. Hii 
flesh. His humanity, was gradually laid 
down sacrtflclally, in harmony «lth 
the Divine providences. He drank "the 
cup" wblch the Father poured for Him. 
Divine Pow*r "Brought Prom the Dead

the Great Shepherd." 
This Easter Sunday celebrates the 

momentous event of our Ix>rd's reau>> 
rection from the dead. His resurre** 
tlon Is either a truth or a falsehood. 
In our text St. Paul ussures us that if 
It Is untrue, our faith, onr hopes, our 
preaching and teachings are of no avail 
—useless. If the resurrection of tbe 
dead is impossible, then the resurrec- 
ion of Jesus was impossible. If thi 

resurrection of Jesus did not take

hown on or before tbe 1st day of 
May next, Provided n copy of thjs 
Order be inserted in some newinaner 
printed In Wicomico Oonnty onoe In 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 27th day ol Auril next.

The ruport; states tbe amount, of 
salon to he $706. CO.

ERNK8T A. TO AD VINE, Clerk 
True Copy Test; "**"*

KKMEST A. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

WOOD'S H1GB-6RADE
i

Farm Seeds.
We an headquarter* for 

die beat in all Farm aeeda.
Grutaod Ckrver SMds 
SMdGorn, Cotton S«ed, 
tow Pm, Safe tans, 
SorChans, Kaffir Corn, 
HffletS«ed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood's Crop iarued 
Special" monthly 

gives timely information aa to 
aeeda to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season* 
able Seeda. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W. WOOD! SONS,
Btohmond, Va»

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOURTPER CENT. 
r ' INTEREST.

Investment a* infers Government 
bonds. Call on or

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PERRY.
President,

112 N. DUUIoi Street, SALISBURY, MD.

oo YOU KBLE:I» A.
f*4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? ^^$11

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a genera] hanking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAM?, Secretary

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS * SON
SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salitbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADHINI8TEBED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

f\rfirtr>v nrtTTDd . I B a. m to B p. m. OFFICE HOURS - ^ Md by a

Ljfe and Fira
ilnturancejflgency. -

Combined Capital.............$8,7.10,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 19.180,7X1.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,948,979.16. -

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency

ELKTON, MD.

WM, A. TRADER, Aplt,

place, then we have no proof, and no 
rround for believing, that Divine pow 

er could resurrect the Church. If Di 
vine Power "brought again from tbe 
dead tbe great Shepherd of the sheep." 
It Is Jebovah also who will bring >M 
from tbe dead b*y Jesus. In Ood's doe 
time.

Lot none avoid the question! Let all 
decide,at once! Either we believe In a 
resurrection from the dead, or we do 
not believe In It It tbe resurrection 
bo a myth then, says the Apostle, all 
those who fell asleep with faith In 
Chrlif are perlshfd—they are not in 
heaven, Purgatory not eternal torment 
If we believe in tbe resurrection of tbe 
dM4. tooth 'of tbs just and tha unjust, 
then, logically, we must believe that 
they are dead, except In the Divine 
promise, purpose, arrangement. The 
decision of tola resurrection question 
to a most momentous one, ae it ajtscta

A. G. TOADVIHE * SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
OL*. Line Companies

Represented.

. i Residence, 240. 
: t Office, 8»4.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

stjlea and prioea see na.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOT A*D COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom rot*
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 0 cent* and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
MMn Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera n<m>wi

I OK UOUMANI! DRUG ADDICTIONS.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
Oeioe o» Mtin SirMt, BHUbory, M«rjl»n<l.

W« offer our profMtlontl torrlo** to Urn put)-mli*Uoutll hoar*. Kltraui OxtcU OM kdm 
t»r*4 lo IhoKtdMh !•{'>• '">« can «lw»y 
foattd at bom*. "' • " 
TaMdajr.

VUlt I'rlnoe** Anna »T«ry

LA DIE
make you Bi*tdi,'Pi h, 
daurn at rnrlo*, 
BneotlaJrdoods.

me your 
HAIR Comb. 
lMs,end!wM 

Ourfi Or Pomna-i 
I batj a fallsamnt.

MADAME DL?AH'&
FRENCH
FEMALE 

A HAVS, CBHTAIN RB-
MKF If OB Huri'llimSKI) 
MINBTHUATIOX lEICK IIOWI TO F/UL 
ttafe! Surel Hpt'odrl Hutlifecllon Guar 
anteed or Mouoy Refunded. Bent pro:, 
pulil for 11.00 per box. WlllMudtfiem 
on trUU, to bo p«ld for when relterrd. 
Item pic* Free. IntUl on ntUnp the 
Pennine, accept no iiibitlluto. Ifyour 
dru«Kl»t doea not have them send your 
order* to tUo

tfomi M.. in 74. laMtrtar. ft.

Ml CORREM'ONPENU CONFIDENTIAL

»oi.«sMKEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAPimi Si WASHINGTON.P.('.

MsnnccriM •» llvt.att,>linm RrtUbki. j
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST* 
SS& EVERYWHERE

SUCCESSORS TO ' .

FRANKD.WATRINS&CO,
H!>-ll7S.f'ftE!)ERKK S r.

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.3UNOS,
riMMES. MOULDINGS.
STAIRWORK, BUILDING
* PAPLR.LTC. •

OMAN JOB SALE.
For aakt one Organ, in good r«-

pair.
laabella Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Restored to Health by Lydla E. ftnkham's Vegetable Compound
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least 

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, is, it Would almost seem, to blame 
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says: 
. Richmond, Mo. — « When my second daughter WM eighteen 
months old I WM pronounced a hopeless invalid by spec&Usta. 
I had a consultation of doctors and they said I had a severe case 
of uloeration. I was in bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells, 
and was pronounced to be in a dangerous condition. My father insisted that we try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and brought me six bottles. I soon began to improve, and be* 
fore it had all been taken I was as well and strong as ever,—my 
mends .hardly recognized me so great was the change." —Mrs. Woodson Branstetter, Richmond; Mo,

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
tile United States who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says:—

Anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded 
to use it as there would be less suffering among our sex. then. 
I am always glad to 0peak a word of praise f or JLydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and you are at liberty to use this

ENDLESSCHAIN AGAIN.
Oslo! Authorities Unable To locate "Mtes 

Mis" Who Wants \taMps.
ThsmTtbloal"Ml** Mill*. No. 87 

Jheitnoi Direst, Phlladeplila." ha* 
gain been heard from, aoc*rding to

letter received by • The Record" 
rom the editor of the tiprlnafleld Re- 
mblloan. An appeal received through 
be mall at the offioe of The Bepobli- 

3*>n recently contained tbe well worn 
eqneat to send ten canceled postage 

stamps to f he alleged "ajtis* Mllbv" 
with the names of three friend*. As 
sistant postmaster KndwlM when 
quest toned, said:

"We looked this matter up some 
me nth* ago and found there, was no 
Miss Mills at the address named, and 
never had been. We sent all the let- 
en received about tbe laheine to the 
Dead Letter Ofttoe and inpposwd that 
was tbe last ol it We could never 
see how tHera oonld be any profit in

ing one good stamp to get ten nsed 
ones."

IB the letter forwarded by the 
Jpriagfleld Bepnblloan there i* the 
Mm* object aet forth as in the earlier 
epistle*, to the effeot that by seonrlng 
6,000,000 o*ed stamp* a ward for chil 
dren oan he Miabliihed in a hospital 
at St. Georgia, New South Wales, 
Australia. Tbe opinion of the postal 
anthoritie* *eems to be divided be 
tween considering tho whole thine aj 
practical boat, or perbao* deiigaed 
with the ulterior pnrtxwe of building 
op a list of name* for DM In a mail 
order bniines*. '

GIVING FOR HftP 
lots of It In Safcbwy Bit Da* Grow*

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice I* hereby given to all per 

sons intereited that the anderilgned, 
bavins: been appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioner* qf Wloomoo Uoonty, 
to examine and report on a propoieri 
widflnina and Straightening'of the 
county road from Upper Ferry to 
Blloam (Jhnrob, they will meet at 
Upper Ferry on Wednesday..May Brd, 
1011 at 10 a. jn. to einont* the duty 1m- 
po*ed on them by the OommlMlnnen.

GKOEK9B B JACKSON.
B. O. OOOPBB.
TBOMAB W. H. WHITE, JR.. 

Commissioner*/

THE NEW

Examiners' Notice.
Notice i* hereby given to all per 

sons intereited that the nnderstaned, 
having been appointed by the Oonnty 
Oomml*sion*r* of Wioomioo Onnnty, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new Oonnty Road, beginning at Horn- 
town Mill and running through tbi 
land* of Wilson W. Wrlgbt, Mrs. Oar] 
oline Phiilip* and other*, to the Del 
awnre Line, they will meet at Horn- 
town Mill* on Monday. May lit. 1011, 
at 10 a m., to eseoute the duty im 
posed on them by the OommiBSioners. 

ROBERT O. BOBBRTSON. 
KUFOS B. MILLS, 
3. HARL.AN TWILLBT.

Oommlitil oners.

NOTICE
Notice i* hereby given that the ro*d 

over Jobniou'B Mill Dam, near Park 
er'* Obapel, in Natter* DUtriot. i* 
oloeed f or repair* to Johnion*' Bridge. 
All penon* are hereby warned not to 
niie above road or bridge nntll repair* 
are completed.

testimonial."—Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub 

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering 
from the same trouble ?

For SO yew* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound hM been the standard remedy for 
female ill*. No sick woman does jostle* to 
herself who will not try this famous medieine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, And 
hat thousand* of cures to its credit.

If the slightest trouble appears which
yon do not understand, write to Mrs. 

am at Lynn, Mass* for her advice—it is 
tree and always helpful*

Less. .
The kidney* cry for help.
Not an ormn in tbe whble body *ol H 

delloately oonitrnoted.
Not one *o important to health.
The kidney* are tbe fliter* of tbe 

blood. .
When they fail tbe blood become* 

|fonl and poltooooi.
There oan be no health where there 

• uolioned blood.
Backache I* one of the flr*t indioa-
on* of kidney trouble.
It i* tbe kidney* cry for beb> Heed

By order Wioomioo Oonnty Oommis- 
•ioaen,

TBOMAB PKRB7, Olerk. 
M. OLABK. Road* Engineer.

along bunnew 
al< and firm*

V,,:- ^ FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO ^-i--«r^

' TV'N. STAYT6KI
Produce Commission Merchant-

Top Prices for Poultry and Estgs. High market bnyor
of nil kinds of Berries, Fruits, Me'ons and Cantaloupes,. ;v; , ;
.Also Fibh, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c. * ;t_<.-

'* :•»:'•" Prompt Re»turrtai for iBK»lprri«»nt«B. :^'^«T;?.

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTH AND TRENCH STREETS, 
^; v f * : WliMINGTON, DEL. ;>..,:,,

t)oan'« Kidney Pill* i* what i*>
ited- .4 

Are jost what overworked kltrnays 
eed.
Tbey strengthen and invJaorat* tbe 

Idney*; helo them to dcrtheir work. 
Bead the nroof of a Salisbury oltl- 

en.
Mi** Lamp A. White, 106 William 

sreer, Sallihary. Md., savi: •'lam 
ery ulad to Dive Doan'i Kidney FilV* 
iy endorsement. Two months 
Hot a box of this remedy at White 

; Leonard'• Drov Store, and it nve 
me qnlok relief from soute pain* In 
my back. I have had no trouble to) 
peak of since." | 

For sale by all dealer*. Price 00 
uents. Foster—Milbatn Oo, BeflMo. 
lew York, sole agents for the TJnltad 
tales.
Remember the name—Doan's—ana) 

take no other.

....$8,7150,000.00 
.....19.180,798.80 
rs... 0,648,979.16-

Salisbury Brick Co.
has added to its brick plant drain tife machin- 

, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. Ifxirainage inter- 
sts you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
lamphlet, giving fall directions for laying.

BETTER CLOTHES

To
NOTICE:

of Traction
No traction engine shall be ope 

ra-tea upon any Improved State Road, 
or section thereof, except such as 
have wheel! with smooth surfaces 
and greater than 4 inches in width; 
uor »all any i-leda with brakes to 
Med on said roads.

Any person violating the provis 
ion* of thifrKoMce will be prosecuted 
Under the provisions of Chapter 601 
of the Acts of the General Assembly 
ot Maryland of 1910.

B'y order of
THE SttTE ROADS

J. M. TUCKER, Chairman. 
E. E. GrOSLIN, Secretary.

In New York-IMafe That Mark Th0 Sea. 
MN'S Styles-One Sided Effects 

rreaWshCoate-CdrdOlrdles. 
Belts And fixings. •

Short coats, itrataht skirts with 
Ion* looee panel* at tuer back, high 
lifted wsiit, line* and abbrevinted 
sleeve», most of them onl in one with 
".hi rmt o^ tte aarment. are some of 
the •trUMnu detail* of this season's 
Btrle*. Skirt* are somewhat wide* 
bnt still RtratKbt and ulinffing tn ef • '• 
feet, witb few pleated models 1u the 1 
smartett ihowina*. Tbe olrenlar or ( 

. all round or with 
inverted plait* front and baokr i* the 
leader for salts.

For Fussy Dresses.
For fnuy drosses made nf thin 

illk*, voile*, or chiffons skirt* foil 
ed into the w^ist are often saen, fent 

ven these mea*nre not over tnree 
ards at tbe foot and fall into iamb 

narrower line* over the skimor drop 
skirt Some of the French dresses 
show a mobing of the dres* materiM 
or of net bound with tbe matarfM' 
at the hem of tbe skirt an4 hems of 
silk, satin, oloth or braid* in match- 
In* or in oontraiHna color* are verr 
mnoh nsed. KSpeoiallv on the drease* 
of white cotton voile that promise to 
be a veritable erase tbl* year, are 
(heir oolored hems of voile to match 
the tones employed tn tbe beaded or 
embroidered patterns thnt with lace, 
trim enoh gowns attractively.

The Clever Needle Woman.
The clever needlewoman scores 

this year If ever, for a little time
•pent in embroidery a blouse or 
dr«B* pattern tnrn* an ineipenirve in 
vestment In material into style* that 
bring Tery nlah price* when bought 
readv made. French knot* done in 
beaded pattern* in heavy embroidery
•ilk* make modisb garniture* qalckly 
aocumpliibed. The oonohinR of heavy 
thread* in the brilliant ooral* or bine* 
particularly effective on white or verv 
light grounds, 1* another fashionable 
form of embro'dery that i* eaiy to 
do and ROM quickly. , . JHI,''" "X'-'wsfl*

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It 

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
ol wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them* v \ -',

This cut represents our No. {085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in bice or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, m singk breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a. swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

ExcxQently tailored through out, with broad 
shoulders generously vrfde sJeevcs,f uH skirted 
coat. Toe lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Ftavftngs, 

I buttons, stitching, et<v of the best quality. 
) The vest is coUarless, buttoned with five 

buttons and the latest pointed cut a way effect. 
The trousers are fashionftbie in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons,

Price JI5.50
P&y&ble >2.50 With order and 

per month
We p»jr express.

Tbe FaH and Winter Edition of our caUlog 
tent free on fcquot. It Usb wme wondnUly goad 
TilfM In mtn't, women'i and chlloren'* pnuuti " 
meet modest prices, on cash or credit- term*. ' 
buying your Fall outfit, get MnW* Citato*

Miller Bros. Co.
Del:

K»!l STME IS MlttCM IT 213 WHET ITKn

GWIes."' ___
Cord girdle* uontinne their vogne 

and beaded style* and those with con 
trasting oolors ot iinstl in their weave
add to the ityle of manr toilet*.
MeroeriMd cord* are n«ed in the tame 
way with linen*, voile* and other 
waak fabric*.

towFtOtweet.
I W

Spat* a»d oolored upper . or shoes 
that give a spat effeot are very much 
worn by tbe fashionable. Hosiery 
matebe* nsaally, and patent leather 
fo> Ings are popular. With black tail- 

suit* of Mtln or Mrge

CM You Bofcm Y«w Seises ?

Blao* He* with red hot*, red bat and 
other tonefaM of the folor are also 
somewhat *een, bnt are rather gar- 
man, j ,

two of them, taite and *m«ll. 
been impaired if not utterly 

destroyed, by Haaal Oatanh. are rod- 
y reitOMd by Ely'* Oreain Balm oan 
•on doubt that thi* remedy de*erv«» 
ill that ha* been said of it by tbe 

thousand* who have osed itf It t* 
directly to tbe affected air 

paMaaes and begins It* healing work 
at onoe. Why not get it today} All 
druggists or mailed by Ely Brother*, 
fi6 Warren Street. New York.

; -f^V: 'Mo*enl .'
Don't f«ll to procure Mr*. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutt<ng teeth. It eoothee the child. I 
roftene the gumx. allay* all pain, cure* I 
wind colic* nod in the best remedy for j 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherer* and Shipper* of

PMiJiefrn? StaUft lamnre
Man ufaoCurere-of

Grade LMM LWM'
OfBoe: S. E. Oor. 9th *nd Obwrd Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
B. EK BOZMAft, Antnt, 

Phone 481-*. Bdanv Mdv

For Sale.
One Biz-room House and lx>t on 

Lake street. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
————— —————— 1 Sbowincthe Oondttloo of the United Btat _ ,. ,„._,! Btmnoh of tue Liverpool «od London and For a mild ea*y aotton of the bow-, G4o-e Inturaooe Co., Limited, of 'Liter- tin, a (ingle rtoie of Doan'i Regnleu! pool, Hn«Uma. Dec 8i«t.i»io. 

I* enough. Treatment onre* habitual! Total Admitted A**ot*-.._.. .......»tt.!«j.«gjj1

Set* of matching icarf, toqne and 
pe>ra*ol are replacing the fnr match 
no* of the winter, and are ilmllarly 
a*eful in dressing no a plain gown or I 
•nit hoooiaiaglr. The*e are often of 
embroidered or beaded, or French 
knot d**lf(n*. Sometime* the worku 
done in raffia, a Mraw like material 
familiar in bacqnetry. that can be had 
in almost any devlreo shade. (-.* •' r;

Ono SIM Effects.
Onesided effeot* prerall not only In 

elaborate toilet* bat In mm pie prmo- 
tloal morning dreue* and *olt*. They 
jure not only novel bat almoit nnlver- 
nally beoooilng alnoe tbe woman with 
Mande'i type of faoe " lolly regular' 1 
u the only on* "ho look* her beit in 
Mt ityle*. and ihe I* the exception.

Wherever colors emerge Into the 
open from tbelr numerous veillnai 
tkey are deotdedly nol*y. Unly tnelr 
Oriental combination* aavee them 
from belug nnplnRiantly inilitent. 
Fortunately Telllnan ihow no ilan of 
abatem«ot and aowoi built of many 
materials are the rule Lnoy Oarter.

_, ».rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

MMIMMMMMIIIIMMI

AtJaU prices
Twned^perfectry
Certain to satisfy
Hour after hour 'C '»v.'tt-V-; •- -?*.' . *Everyday "S< ̂  -

(Complete Watches)

$6.0»> Watthams 
$BjQOHBnois

Hamiltons 
For daily use

& Taylor'§

|

oonitipatlon. '26 cent* 
yonr drngniit for them.

. hn. a DOX. ! Total LlmolllUe* «iio.DtO»pHal.- 
Hun>lutMr«ewiiPollci7 hoUltn, 

i Total Ltobllltle*
ajisMaass

18.74MOM*

BETTER VALUES •r.-

BARGAINS
anaa Canning Machinery

Without Extra' Cost
THAT'S whjit every gentleman wants. 

A third of a century ago Schlosa 
Bros. & Co. started out to make the 

best clothes of any house in America. 
Today they are still making better and 
finer garments.

; Standard of fashion for Gentlemen
If you b*ve never -worn a. Schloss Balti 
more Soft, it will be worth your white to 
come in to see them*

New models for the college chap 
or thf elderly man of affairs—for 
the banker or lawyer, doctor or - / 
merchant, or the rural gentleman.

They Cost NO WORE Than The ORDINARY •

ror Corn and Tomatoes.
AYAB'S CAPPERS and KING FILLERS in stock. Bend for catalogue, i i

A. K. Robins Sc Co.
724 and 726 E. Pratt Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

•••••••••••••••••••eeeeeei

Grave.
I bad about Riven np hope after 

nearly four Tear* of *nffnrlnR from a 
»ever« lu'itf trouble," writes Mr* M. 
•L Dix, of Olarkivllle, Tenn "Of 
ten to* pain in my ohn*t would be al 
most unbearable and I could not do 
any work, bnt Dr. Slna'* New Du- 
oovery ha* made me feel like a new 
nenon. It* the beit medicine made 
for the throat and Innn* " Obitmate 
conalii. *tnbborn coldi, hay fever, la 
grippe, aitbma, orono, bronohlti* and 
h«morrbaKea, bx>ar*ene** and wboop- 
ing ooagb yield quickly to thi* won- 
iterfnl medicine. Try It. BO cent* 
and ll.oa Trial bottle free. Qnar 
a»teed by All DrnggUU.

I

ON 9A&-K AT

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings

To Feed Buyers
March 28th, 1911. 

Dear Sir:-
We sincerely appreciate the confidence be 

ing shown in our statements, and likewise, our
feed, and take this means of thanking our friends' <
for the very Hxral patronage, and assuring them 
that the best possible attention shaU be at ai 
times given to any business placed with us.

Your* very truly,

T. H. Diosmore 4 Co.
tAL-TlrVIORK, MO. /

HM Demon'
i* the >erm of Lagrippe, that, breath 
ed In. bring* •otterlnn to tboncand*. 
Ito after effeot* are weakneii, nerr- 
oaiuei*. lank of appetite, enentr and 
ambition, with disordered liver and 
kidney*. The areateit need then 1* 
Electric Bitter*, the iplendlrt tonic, 
blood purifier and reaulator of Stom 
ach, Livei and Kidney*. Thousand* 
have proved that they wonderfully
•trenathen the oervei, build up the
•j*tem and teitore health and good
•plrlt* after an attack of Grip. If 
Hufferlna, try them. Ooly 60 onot*. 
Perfect *atl*faotlon unaranteed by 
All DrngaiiU.

•^

:

Years' Experience
— that's what's back of J

The Baltimore Supply Company j
Office, 301 Maryland Savings • 9 
Bank Building, Baltimore, Md. J\
We have the largest stock of •

Building Materials — v • 
Lumber and Millwork •

in the city, besides we have especial facilities am
to manufacture your specially designed work. £
Our Price* are lower than you can get else*- ^
where; we will undersell any of our competitont £

Send Lft an Inquiry To-day 9
OUR PRtCES DEFY COMPETITION Z

Worse Than Bulets.
Bollet* bava often oanaed let* suf 

fer In B to soldiers than tb* eo»ema, 
L. W. Harrinmu, Barlinatop. ale. 
1401 In Ibe arniv. and suffered with, 
forty rear*. 'Bat Bncklon"* Arnloa 
Salve cored me when ill nlsn failed." 
hs write*. Greatest bealer for Sores. 
Dloeri, Boll*. Barns, Data. Woandi. 
Binlse* and Pile*. 85 oent* at All 
DrnRnUti

Hearr 
dv, 
naniea.
make* 
4oo'K 
rich, 
health

Impure blood make* a mnd- 
pimply oompleilon, beadache*. 

, Indleeition. Thin blood 
ron w»»*. pale, *lokiy. Bar- 

Blood Bitter* make* the blood 
red, pure— reitore* perfect

CASTOR IA
lor ItttaaU and Children.

Hm Aliayt BtmM

Olxildren Ory
FOR FLJTQJER'S (

OASTORIA

The "NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

,' 'M I l f* • J f !^^T ton uonoui t of iUM'Xtreuw simplicity, «*** of 
handling and power, in the rtijine for a Farmers' 
u»e—for xr«udin.' f«« d. mwinx wood, pumping 
water, runnuiK 6rv»m separator*, »r;d so forth.

1 11 s been demonstrated that« small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has come to stay.

C*ltoi w mitt***

P. A. OHIBIt * MN.
SALISBURY, MD
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Ladies' Clever Man-Tailored Suits.
'I / ...''• ' . *._•: , "

Very Much Under the Regular Price—A-Great Saving on High-Class Suits
A tremendou^'stook of Ladies1 New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists; Silk Waists, Silk Skirts, etc., and they are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality

to any previous season. The prioe range for aJl Wool Suits, from $10.00 to $24.90.
-•'."-'" ' , •*'•;•'''.i. . , • ' is'•.'•••; • . 'it ' • • • ''•..'••'-.•':".'

I Tail or-Mad e 
a,v Suits

Ladies'GownsandCorsetCovers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at————————•-•——————•-•••-•—•••• 48c 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at————————————————•——•-• 78c . 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at————- ———••-- 98c 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with 

, val lace and ribbon. Anniversaryjjrice—————————————— 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine \stff- at_____ ____ _____ __ _ ______.___________ 119• iin^ Nn*^« aa*"""""*-""""*""""""*""™""""""11 "* •' ~**^^ "•"* iimi-T-wm ........**.*•.»»»«»•»•-* • • • *^
Other special values in Longctoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at—————————.--—————————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98 

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price———————•—————— 10c 
Special Corset Cover, f uU yoke lace and beading beautifully made——— 25c 
Special Corset Covers at———j——————————>——————39c, 48c, 69c

5-8.5- I',
•I.

00

Shirtwaists and Silk Waists
Pine White Batiste Shirtwaist. Lace and insertion are worked in yoke and sleeves-—————$1 to $4 
Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta and Messaline Silks. Black, blue, rose, white, gray.....—$3 to $5

__ \ ,

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully trimmed, at--——— 29c 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at-__'.___-______._._..—— 25c 
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery

trimmed; Sale Price——___—__-._—..•-_____.— 48c 
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at———————.— 48c 
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at-.-.—~~ 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at—————1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at..—..——..- 2.19 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to -4.00 and 5.00

•*-Vv--

I
MAIN STREET

KEN NERLY-SHOCKLEY COM PAN YIfT^^ --v^ • CHURCH STREET

OAKLAND.
Mr. Lloyd Tilghman, of this place, 

who has been siok all the winter is

Mr. Grower Farlow hav the Inmbez 
to erect a new dwelling. We wisbV 
h 1m the best of look.

Mrs. Koraan Hales and little 
danghter of thin place who hare been 
visiting relatives at Wluteibarg for a 

have returned home.
Miss Anifie Matthews, sf Mt. Her- 

spentlast weeli with b«r annt. 
Mrs. E. 11. KolUT.

Mr. Eddie Matthews. -O^Mt Her- 
•tan, spent Sunday with his--grand 
mother, Mis. Jane Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farlow and 
little daughter, Martha, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Giover Fmrlow.

Miss PaisoM and Mrs. Bailey, of 
Salisbury, spent Easter with Mrs. 
Livlngston.

Borne of-oar yoang men spend every 
Sunday evening in Ballibary. We 
will guess the attraction.

Mrs.'Marion Brown and daughter 
May. spent Easter Monday with Mrs. 
May Farlow.

Miss Ktbel Dykes and her ronilu 
' Kent, visited Misses May and Edn 

Beddiih last Sunday.
One of onr sged and afflicted me 

has become both young and well again 
Back to boyhood and in his teens, 
Vie wonder what on earth be means?

MILLIONS OF PERCH
For Eastern SfcorE—Deputy Fish Coomb-

skmer Bel Deserves Thanks Of
Sportsmen—JOMS May

Henry T. Bell, Deputy Fish Com- 
lissloner of Worcester county will 
ndonbtedly earn a high place in the 
earMd of true blooded sportsmen 
hen it becomes known that yester- 
ay he«Lnoreased the number of yel- 
ow and white peroh In the rivers, 

creeks and ponds in Somerset, Wl- 
omloo and Worcester oountles by 

8,000,000. It was a gigantic task, and 
be Deputy wor-ed hard, but accom 

plished the feat, which Is glory 
enough in Jiself without the commen 
dation that is bound to follow bis 
task.

The vonng flsh, which were hatch 
ed at the St. Martin's station, were 
ransported from the hatcheries in 
lage tin cans, which were shipped to 
wlnts on the rallroadi Arriving ai 
;he designated pltoea, the oaos were 
emptied and the young flsh permitt 
ed to swim away.

The work has been going on for 
sometime, but the" number of peroh 
deposited In the waters yesterda; 
proved a record breaker. To date 
there have been placed overboard ove 
26.000,000 young flsb. It is bard tc 
nonoeive snob a quantity of littl 
wriggler*, bnt Maryland waters wll 
be richer by that amount and sports 
men generally will be pleased. Th 
points where the distribution too 
place yesterday were on the Miles, 
Wioomioo and Pooomoke rivers.

Mr. Bell announces ttat next month 
over 100,000 shad will be oast over 
board to swell the numbers already 
gathering in the Chesapeake Bay. 
There are three utations looking after

The "Singer" Is a Friend In Need.
Whenerer there I* quick tewing to be done, wbeneTcr there to something 

to be mended In « hurry, a Singer Sewing Machine can be relied upon to 
do It, and do it satisfactorily.

Th«e machines do not break down just when they are needed, like the
cheaply constructed, job-lot, make-shift machines sold by^dolen."^ _^

»
Singer Sewing Machines

are carefully manufactured and honestly assembled by the molt reliable 
and responsible sewing machine mai ufacturcrs in the world. They are 
built to last a lifetime, and to do all kinds of sewing, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, intricate work, perfectly and easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• ItS MAIN »T.

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re- 

quirert^ents of the Young 
Man*

We've had a large ex 
perience in clothing him, 
and

YORK VALLEY LIME COn - York, Pa.

Mri. W F. Bradley spent the Eas 
ter Holidays with her apn, Archie, at 
Middletown, Del.

After spending the week at Feder- j 
alsbnrg BH delegate to tbu M. P. Con 
ference, Mr. J. E. Taylor, visited bin 
sou and daughter at Wllmington.

Miss Beriha Oooper was in Balti 
more last week.

Mrs. Fannie Higglus and children 
•put the weekend in SLarptown.

Mri. Llnnie Taylor and son, Miss
Nelda Kennerly and Mr. Charlie Feld-

/ man, of Baltimore, were the guests of
Mr. Audiew Eenmrly and family
dnrlog the Holiday*.

Mr. B. Q. Browning was called to 
his bom* In Oakland last week on ao. 
oooni of the serious limes* of hfs tit- 
ttat.

Among those who spent' the Baiter 
HplldaY• •* home were Mlasen Alice 
Taylor of Wilniingtou, both Bennett 
of Delo>*r< Lettie Benoett of Balti. 
more. tt«by Onopur of Normal Sotiool, 

'e.—Slissrs. Fred Taylor of 
*°d Blohard D«orbr of

matter we haven'*
« h»ve MMaboebr

the tlrsd feet.—The

the ihad Interests and the hatcheries 
are turning ont large numbers of 
healthy specimens At Salisbury there 
Is a station that teldom falls to attract 
the attention of visitors, while at 
Bbarptown and Tookatoe a good out 
put, is noted. The rearing of shad,is 
an interesting study and the experts 
paid by the State aooompligb great 
good. The spawn is placed in boxes 
which are sunk overboard and is 
strnoted that none Is lost The weath 
er conditions make little difference In 
the rearing of the young flsb and they 
are kept overboard, boxed until 
batched, when they are placed In otb 
er closed receptacles until vigorous 
enough to'shift for themselves.

Sydney U. Jones, who resigned as 
Assistant State Game Warden about 
three months ago has been induced to 
reconsider bis resignation and Is con 
slderlng, again Hiking up active work. 
While ID offloe Mr. Jones wa« feared 
by violators and had made quite 
reputation In handling difficult 
He was instrumental In bringing to 
justice a number of oyster law-break. 
«rs, while game law-breakers also rat• 
fered for their carelessness. At ores 
ent Mr. Janes is aiding Oden BnTitb 
In the Onion Trust Building to eom 
pile the annual report.—Bal to. News

i^ _ _ ^ _______ i

—Thieves broke Into tye borne of 
Uapt Andrew T. Bvans, ,at Smith 
Island and stole 1700 in gold that the 
family had hidden in the boose. In 
tkelr baste to escape, however, the 
robbers dropped nearly,' 9100 In the 
sard. The robbery todk place while 
Ospt Bvans and tils wife were In 
OrlsneJd. 'j

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland i

Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, SalUbnry, Md.
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

-A STOCK COIVIF»AIMV.
W. F. ALIEN, Local Director ,

i

STOP^CAREVS
AND OBCT A

CHAHAN006A INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WJTH TWO BOLTS

One»horse Steel Beam
Two-tone Steel Beam......
AODM Harrow.
Steel Spikes
One hundred Cultivators at..

. —— ,$ 6.25 
_..™"J _ 8.60 
......_. _ . 16.00
... _ ..- 10.00 
.._... — 3.36

CARPENTERS, let me give you price oirNAlLS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRTJITJLANDJMD

We Know How
OUR are attracting the 

attention of smart 
dressers* and we 
are always pleased 
to show the

Oil IK New StyleOUIIO c A ,.t.,.. ACFeatures
- *

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
and classy can satisfy his longing

Nock Brothers Company
' SURPRISE BUILDING 

22 9-241 Main Street : Salisbury, Maryland
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When
Medicine 
Cures

   ED1C1NE, to give the 

IWI rcBiilts the doctor  

and patient expect, 

must be prepared right from

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

f

»*' *

Jthe right sort of drags. Fa-" 

cility, equipment, knowledge 

and training, and a stock of 

fresh, potent drags makethii 

store a particularly inviting 

place for all PRESCRIPTION 
trade. Let ns fl 1 all jonr 

prescriptions for safety and 

satisfaction.

*-. '

White ft Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

P
More Important

You Want Them 
ToSStay Fit

k

CHANGE IN SUNDAY MAIL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Man

That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see thatypu get 
what's right. "«^ffij

SuitsIIG.BO, I8,upto$25

ToBeRedKedbiSal. 
Bbivy OB The Sabbath.'

Owing to a very strong sentiment 
throughout th« country in favor of 
closing post offices on Sundays, as 
shown by the comments ot the press 
ana by petitions received from rellgt 
oos, organisation*.(the Postmaster 
General has authorised *«* dlsoontin- 
nance of Sunday eertloe at m large 
number of oBtors. .

Postmaster Humphreys state* that 
he is in receipt, ot instructions from 
the Department to reduce the Sunday 
work at th« Salisbury Post Office, and 
It In necessary, therefore, to change 
the practice with reference to the de 
livery of mail uu Sunday. 
0 Conmeuulng next Sunday, Apr) 
80th, and each Sunday therraftor, no 
mall will be delivered from the car 
rler's window, as th*carriers will nn 
be required to report for duty. Tne 
general delivery window will be%kep 
open onn hour from nine to ten o'oloci 

m., for the delivery of mail to th 
traveling pnbliu. Mall will be col 
leuted from the street boxes through 
out the city and dispatched as canal. 

It Ic believed that the riisoontinn 
ance of tl e Sunday delivery throng 
the carriers window, at least, can be 
effected without Buy inconvenience to 
the pnblle, and it Is anticipated that 
patrons will refrain frem calling for 
mail on Sundays unleri the occasion- 
is nrgent.

IEET

4^-

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Man's and Boys' Fine Clothing 

IEXTTO COLLIER'S GRUB STORE SALISBURY, MD.

RED MEN CLOSE ANNUAL
Held List Monday -TWunan. Bradley- And 

JoteslrffllMtri-lmkipeiMiMt Ticket . 
hFMd.

Last year, there was considerable 
omplalnt over 'he method used in 

nominating the Democratic ticket for 
he blty. This cry was used with 

taMlug-' effect throughout the cam 
>a!gn following the nomination of 
tfayor Bonndson an Independent tick 
et. King tule and orgsntaation poli 
tics, together with corporation in 
fluence, were the nrsin issues raited, 
and these together with the fight 
made agnlnst certain city officials, 
were the Cannes leading «*p to the de 
feat of the regnlarly nominated May 
or. '

Having In mind this lesson, those 
in charge of the party machinery took 
unusual, care to se? that the criticism 
of snap judgement, and closed pii* 
marles could not be levelled at the 
nominees this year. The nominees 
this vear, for the fint time in the 
history of the City, were named in a 
primary held open fur the entire after

Meeting-Annual Reports Aid Election  
Westernport Next Year.

The blares in attendance on the 
seventy elith annnal Great Council of 
Maryland Improved Order of Red 
Men, gathered around the council fire 
and attended strictly to business. 
Tboie bearing reports, election offic 
er* and selecting the next place of 
meeting the choice of location falling 
upon ffesternport which will next 
year see what it can do toward keen 
ing op with the record made by Fred 
erick tbii time.

The report of Dr. Littleton, of Bal 
timore, great keeper of records, show 
ed a total of 81 tribes in the State. 
with a membership of 8 713 braves. 
Lait year 864 new members were ad 
mitted 1o the order, JOT were suspend 
ed, 8 expelled and 78 died.

 Receipts from all toe tribes amont-

CHALK TALK READY

noon and open to all who desired to

Notice.
» Sunday. April HO, 1911.__ _ 
  Btloaai Bnnday School. 9730 i m,
preaching by pastor. 10.30 a. m. -a 
UJBiverslde Chapel ;-Snnday School, 
ajp.Jm.j, preaching by^nastor, $Jp. m., 
subject^   Man. God's Uk'enees."

Grace Ohapel: Sunday Sonool. 9 80 
a. m., Clans Service. 10.80 a. m., Bp- 
wortb Leaints 8 D. m., preaching by 
pastor, Bum., subject,'V Uod in HU 
Church." J. W. Hardesty.

MWI

The Newfest 
Styles In..... Shoes

|i Department
is just as complete in style 
and sizes-as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
everything in Footwear for 
.everybody, from baby up.

We iirvite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the most sensible of 
lasts for the growing feet of 
.youngsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
'SHOE COMPANY

^ame Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

'     I   .  ,*"   r* ,

For Spring and Summer Wear.

ed to «74,686.16; 128,984.3D was etpen-l 
ed for relief of members. $4,174.66 
was spent for relief of widows and 
orphans, $8 785 04 for hnrlal of dead 
and $709 04 for voluntary donations, 
a total ef $87,688.06. 'The income

Artels. :
J. Franklin Oaveny. the otfalk-talt 

artist, is to beatUlmansOpera House 
Monday evening, when, assisted by 
Marlu M. Caveny and George W. Mal- 
pas. be will glye one of his ever-pop- 
ulai entertainments under the auspices 
of the Dshers Association of the Wi- 
oomloo Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Caveny has "achieved fame in 
Lyceum circles by bis adroitness and 
the diversity of bis program; being a 
humorist, caricaturist, impersonator 
and clay modelxr. The Chicago Tri 
bune says of him: "Caveny's chalk, 
talk was grand. Hi8 delineation la 
snpprb H<» Is a genius."

MIH. Cavany is a musician of tare 
arcntupliFhments, her work at the pi 
ano and her rich, full soprano voice 
having be»n the object of much favor-

The Value Of A
' f _«.§_ linot fully realised by a, I ooin

It

nd

be, not to-deatroy teeth by extraction, 
bnt to SAVE them by proper treatment 
and filling. By use of the modern meth 
ods of dentistry , we can restore very badly 
broken down and diseased teeth, and prac 
tically guarantee them to rive you no mote 
troubl eT L.ET MB SAVE roUHS. 

CROWN and BRIDGE Work   Specialty.

DR. H. C ROBERTSON,
DBNTI8T  E. Church St., near Division.

Dr. f. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

CROWN AND.BBIDGB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and, careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PfBCCS MOOCRATC
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape.

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
tulge at the sides.

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not < 
slip at the heel.

Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts.

Young Men's Oxfords,Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes.

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

Furor 3<31S
OerrMB Coacb stallion, For service 
 t W«. M. Cooper's Springfield farsn 

'   tfaskm*. Orattop «ltta, groom.

make a contf 8t.~ The following nsmes
were placed in nomination for City
Coonolluisli:
'* flR. ELT1BR B. BRADLEY, 

/1R. WILMBR L. TILQHMAN, 
HR. I. ERNEST JONES, 
J1R. FRANCIS M. MITCHBLL. 
The vote was as follows: Bradley 
I. Jones 866. Tilphman 878, Mltoh-

ell 15 Mr. H. H Hitch received two
votes and Mr. Merrill Abbott one. 
Neither of those gentlemen were regu 
larly placed In nomination. 

The primaries were conducted by
the following officers: Judges, John 
W. Klggin and John H. Farlow.
Clerks. Oail Brewington and George 
Wallir Phillips.

The following City Oommitteenieu 
were elected: J. O. White, E. K 
Twlllev. 0. K. Harper, Thomas fur 
ry and O E Mltchell. The nomi 
nees for Ulty Council are all young 
bnstneia -men of Salisbury and are 
representative citlsens. Mr. Elmei 
K. Bradley represnnts Camden and 
Sontn Salisbury. He is well acquaint 
ed with the needs of the whole city 
and has time to give to the duties of 
Councilman.

Mr. L Ernest Jones Is a prominent 
railroad man of this oity and is Di 
vision Pastenjrer and Freight Agent' 
of the Baltimore Chesapeake and At 
lantic Hallroad.

Mr. Wllmur L. Tllgbman Is one of 
the young mannafotntera of this nity. 
H« la a member cf tbe C. H Dish- 
aroon Company, larg« niill operators, 
and bis Interest centers in the Bast 
end of the oity and he is a bustler. 
He would make a valuable member nf 
the Council as brlplng to represent 
the most rspidly growing Motion of 
the oily. lie has fine ideas  regarding 
public improvements and Is pnbllu 
spirited and progressive.

v Another Ticket Out.
Bnmors were current foi some days 

previous to the nomination that Mr. 
H. H. Hitch would make a Hght fcx 
a reaomlnatlon Booh wai not the 
case however. It became kuown soon 
after the nomination that another 
ticket would be put lu the Held, and 
It was rnmored^that first one and then 
another would make up tnis ticket.

At _a nineiing he|1 on Thursday 
night the following gentlemen were 
deplded'upon;

MR. HERBERT H. HITCH,
MR. PRANK M. MITCHBLL,
MR. MBRKILL ABBOTT.
These gentleman will run under tbe 

name of Cltlaen's Municipal Ticket.
Herbert H. Hitch, is a prominent 

merchant conducting a large retail 
bnsiness in California, He has serv 
ed in the Council In bis seversl terms 
abont eighteen yean He had many 
friends who desired to see him enter 
the regular primaries.

Merrill Abbott IB a prominent 
bnilder and oontrautor and resides on 
Camden Avenue. Mr. AbboU'b name 
has, been heard sevnral times in con 
neotion with this office.

. Fiank M. Mltnbell, who UMidts on 
yTllliatn 8tn»«t, IB also a leading 
builder and contractor, who has msiiH 
a great sncoesi In his bnsiness ven 
ture s.

. It is generally understood that the 
Hue will be uloshlv drawn at the'com 
ing election. The regular organisa 
tion of the Uemoorallo party will pot 
forth every effort to elect the ticket 
nominated at the pciutarier, while it 
Is currently reported and generally 
believed that the other ticket will 
have the active snpport and hulp of 
Republican organisation in their fight

from the per capita tas was S5.971.S4 
The report of Great Keeper of 

Wampum, Biisha K. Twlllev of Sal 
isbury shotted receipts of S7,281.8f 
and disbursements of $4,UM,Oe leav 
ing a balance ot $8,379.84. Tne finance 
committee Messrs. Albert L. Baker. 
J. H. Sloan, and V. H. 8ewell re 
ported that the aooonnts of the great 
chief of^reoords and tbe areat keeper 
ot wampun. were found correct.

Tbe eleotioa of ofOoers develoned a 
warm contest for several subordinate 
positions. Tbe olaoe most sought was 
that ot great junior sagamore, which 
is rex«rded as the steeping atone tc 
blither rank in tbe Qrflet Oonnctl. 
Those elected were:

Oreat Sachem Henry L. Bennett, 
Prederiok.

Oreat Senior Sagamore T. H. H. 
Blade., 81 Michaels.

Oreat Junior Sagamore John W. 
Walker/ Baltimore.

Oreat Chief ot Records Dr. James 
O. Littleton, Baltimore.

Oreat Keeper of Wampum  A Ibert 
W. Baker, Baltimore.

Charles W. Townsend, tbe retiring 
Oreal Sachem, was elected Great 
Propbet and he was' also chosen to 
represent tbe Maryland (Jonnoil at the 
Oreat Council of tbe United States. 

Mr. L L. Price, of Salisbury, was 
appointed on the Finance Committee.

able criticism.
Tne re»l beauty and charm ot a 

superb tenor voice will be fnly rea 
lized by all who hear Mr. Oeorge W. 
Malpas. This noted soloist in tbe 
tennr of The Kirst Methodist Episco 
pal Church of Philadelphia, and has 
Tew superiors In his line. 

It is confidently expected that tliis 
111 be a delightful entertainment.

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
want the best Shoe sold for the price*

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, -\ SALISBURY, MD.' i\ /

GRAND OPERA TO BE
Heard Here-fine Company WM Appear

Thursday For The Benefit Of The New
Salisbury Band.

An'nnusnal oasf of singers of evtab 
klsbed reputation are to be heard 
Thursday night at the Opera House in 
the bait of "Oavallsria Unstioana" 
by tbe English Qrand Opera Company 
and the program, as arranged. Is cer 
tainly a combination to conjure an 
Ideal uiusloal and educational enter? 
talnment,

A double performance-two opera* 
grand and comic in one night, is 
called "Gala Night" lu musical cir 
cles Oppenbaoks sparkling little 
com In operetta will precede the grand 
opera. During the interval the or- 
uhestra will play Ihetatest selections 
from semi popular music of the day 
Including numbers from Madam Sher 
ry, the Chocolate Saldlex and the 
BpriUfe Maid.

Prices for the engagiinent of the 
English OpfrsUompsnjr at* subsidised 
at 6*) and 76o by Hie new Salisbury 
Band for wlnoli the company will ap 
pear as a .benefit

Gone South To Buy Timber
Messrs. Elmer O AVllllams, L. Lee 

Laws and R. P. Bailey left Salisbury 
Bonday niibt for Georgia to look at 
a large track of land with a view of 
purohasins same for development 
Mr vriUlams it already Interested l» 
limber in that slate where tbe Draw 
ford-Williams Lumber Company Is 
opera'lns at Dunoan. Mr. Williams 
while In the South will take over the
ntereits of Mr. Ony Craw ford and 

continue to operate the property. If 
tbe three. Keotleuen snooeed in oloe-
n« a dnal for tbe ^imber they will 

put in » big/plant to operate same In
tbe fa 1. Mr. Laws is an experlenoed 
mill operator and will probably have 
charge of that end of the bnsiness if 
li is established.

MASONIC RECEPTION
Tbe Three Masosfc Bodies Of Safchvy 

EitertalMd Tuesday Ntfrt.
The Masonic fraternity was out in 

foil force Tuesday iilghl at the Ma- 
sonic Temple. From eight to twelve 
o'clock the two large lodge rooms i 
crowded with Invited guests, man 
thau 360 gnetfsi being present K- 
liott's Orchestra, of Wllmlngton. tar 
nished muilo for the oouasion and d«- 
tog the evening speeches wen mad*. 
Gneats were present from Orlsfleld, 
JJelmar, Uardela, Hebron \and Prl»- 
cess Anne and all seemed to enjoy the 
O'-easion very moon.

Tlie rooms v»ere beautifully rltoora- 
ted for the oooaslon sod refreshments 
were nerved in f be bine room from 
nine to twelve. While manv ot Ire 
gnests were in evening dress the woole 
affair was Informal and everybody felt 
at e*M. It wan the first large gath 
ering the Masons have held nen for 
s«veral years and it was voted a great 
soocesa. _ _ _____

Johnson-McPaul Wedding.

Workers' Conferences.
Slate 8npt. Geo. H. Nook spent 

gnnday last In W loom too and conduct 
ed three Workers'Conferences at Mar- 
dela. Mills Obapel and Soring Grove 
II. B. Obarohes. They were well at 
tended and the interest was great 
Mr. Mock's long experience In Sunday 
School work enabled him to give 
many valuable sugaeatlons. Among 
tbe matters d lionised wan the olga- 
r*tte problem. As a result a reaolo- 
Mqn wa* passed with a vim favorable 
to the passing of a law by the next 
legislature prohibiting the manufac 
ture and sale of cigarettes Laser, as 
III* State Snpt. finds uj 
similar conferences will 
"tier parts of the oraaty.

ipportnnity, 
be bald In

A very p-etty qalet wedding 
solemnized at the Farmington parson' 
age Wednesday, April tbe twenty sixth 
at one o'clock wnen Btbel at liny, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. P. 'Mo- 
Fanl became tbe bride of Mr. Willian 
J. Johnson, son ot Mr. Zaok Jobiwon. 
of Honston, Del. They were minded 
by Mlts Katherine Mo rani, of Wi^- 
mington, Dei. and Mr. Wallace Mo 
Kanl, sister and brother of the brlde\ 
and Miss Elisabeth and Mr. Zaok 
Johnson, Jr., sister and brother of 
the bridegroom. They entered tbe 
parlor to tb« beautiful strains of Lo 
hengrin's march, rendered by Mis* 
Grace MoPanl, sister of tbe bride and, 
were Joined In marriage by tbe bride's 
father, assisted by Bev. I 8. Wbitek- 
er, of Hootton. Del

The bride was gowned in wnjte silk 
trimmed in lace and ribbon and car 
ried a large bouquet of bride's rowt. 
Tbe bridegroom won a, salt of ttaoJt   
broadcloth. Mist Johnson and Misa 
MoFanl won beautiful gowns of pink 
and blue respectively.

Immediately after the reception Mr. 
and Mrs Johnson left on the three 
o'clock axpreas for Washington and 
other points. After their i«tnrn they 
will reside in Uoaston, Del The 
bride was tbe recipient of a nvBsber 
of beautiful presents..

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Zaok Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Johnson, Miss Bllaabetb Johnsun 
and Mr. Zaok Johnson. Jr , Miss Mar 
garet Wrigbt and Miss Graoe Thistle- 
wood, of Houston; Bev. W. F. Blew, 
art, of Oatndeu, Del . Mrs. Mary 
Smack and daughter, Miss Emma of 
Delaware, Ohio, grandmother and 
aunt of tbe bride: Rev. and Mrs F. 
N. Laphan, of Saint Petersburg, Flor 
ida, uncle and aunt of tbe bride, Mtas 
May MoFanl, of Mlddletown. Del.. 
Miss Katherlne Molfaol, of WIlmlnK- 
ton, Del., and Rev. I. 8 Wbitaker. 
of Houston. Oel.

School Consolidation.
A large number of oltiiena from 

each side of Delmer assembled In the 
Opera House Thnieday evening to con 
sider the advisability of dbosoUdatiog 
the two schools. There are abont 360 
pupils in tbe two, requiring the ser-

St. John's Sdvolarship.
Two vacant taholarihlps will be doe 

W loom loo Oonnty next scholastic year 
in 8t John's College, Annapolis, i * IOes of two principals and eleven as-
One gives free board and tuition; the 
other tuition only, leaving holder to 
provides his own board and expenses 
The School Hoard will rnoelTe appli 
cations for these sobolarslittis. If 
more than one applicant for each 
plane, the scholarships will be award 
ed atter competitive examinations.

 Miss Julia farsoui, of Berlin. 
was brought to tbe Sallibnry Hospital 
Monday, having met with a distress
ing accident 
broken.

by which her hip was

alslants, and the expenditure of move 
than $6,000 in salaries. «

Prof. Holloway, of W loom loo. and 
Prot Hardesty, of Sntaex. were at the. 
meeting and advocated union. Elder 
A. B. Francis and Mr. 8. K. Shunoae 
made addrtisevi) setting forth the de. 
sirablllty and advantage of a consoli 
dation

Ao expression of sentisMai was ta 
ken by a rising vote, W fur aad ft 
against It Tbe matter was left with, 
the Mperlnteadeayi for further 
 Ideratlon.

 &
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE;

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

A Dainty Sailor Waist 
Sent By Mail For $1.00

% From Baltimore's Best Store
~s

' Here is one of the prettiest 
of the new seasons waist 
styles—a Sailor Waist of 
fine white lawn, beautifully 
made and finished. The 
front has quarter-inch tucks 
and Gibson .pleat over 
shoulder; the sailor collar 
has scalloped edge, finished 
with buttonhole stitch em 
broidery; four-in-hand tie is 
of lawn; long sleeve has turn 
back cuff, with scalloped 
edge to match collar. All 
sixes from 34 to 44.

Send $1.00 for this 
waist, mentioning its num- 
ber(4072). If, on examina 
tion, it does not prove to be the best you have ever 
seen at the price, return it, and we will refund 
your dollar and the return postage.

This offer is made in order to acquaint you with 
the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Mail C)rder Service, 
which places all the advantages of this store at the 
disposal of out-of-town shoppers. i: T

Twenty other styles of dollar waists aD splendid

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
4 WW« th« good* era mailabU in MM parfcaga.tlaey wfll be
 eat postpaid to aajr part of UM United State*.
f Wker* tlM goods an mot rnukbl*. w.«tt deHr« frM to th*
 ttaraet froigtrt or npraw office in Maryland. District of Cohna- 
bia. EMawmn, Peraylvaa^kVirfiaU. WMtVirffola or Now Jonoy

Howftfu And Lffxunfo** Sts*^* BALTIMORE, MD.

4* that you, Stella? 
I thought I'd talk to 
you before supper"

How pleasant it n to-make a telephone 
rah to relatives or friend*. The dis 
tance only adds an enchantment to your 
chat Every member of the family 
shares in the telephone's pleasure and 
profit
Our booklet, sent free on application, 
tells all about Rural Line Plan for a Bell 
Telephone in yosrr home.

Th.
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

BEUEVtPOLICEMURMRED
toitfc-Mother Accusing OfflcMb To Have 

(Body «f. Son Exhumed As Evfdence.
| Was William E. Warriugton mnr- 
dered in Ksston. Md., OB tht» night of 
Deoeuabei I7tn. l»!o, or was his death 
the result of heart divRase as reported? 
The question will, In all probability, 
he definitely annwered- within a few 
 lays, and it Is now believed that saffl- 
cienl evidence uan be secured to prove 
that hie death was not doe to natural 
uaoaafe, but   was the direct result ot 
brutal and unnatural treatment at the 
hands of certain police officers in Ban- 
ton. Md. \

On the night of Saturday,- Decem 
ber I7tb,'l9l0. Warriogcon was arres 
ted, by the police of Eastou, and, it Is 
alleged, in spite of his protests and. 
demands tor an Immediate trial he wss 
taken to the jail, and wheu he reiis- 
tad was picked up bodily and-vlhrgwn 
Into a cell; his bead striking tho ce 
ment floor and dislocating his n«bk, 
and that he received no foitbei atten 
tion until the following* mornlag 
when bis lifeless body was found 
where it had been thrown the nig<<t 
before.

An inquest was called with M. B. 
Nloliols. president of the Oonnty 
School Board, aa foreman, but no post- 
morten examination was held as a

li

Ita 'Boy or Girl? 9
A babr'a aickneaa la looked upon at a matter of coune; moat Infant 
trouble* can be prevented it you aitmitmttr

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It>aootbea and ilrengthcnt the baby't «yilcm. Can be given to bablea 
one day old. Preyenu Cholera -Infamum. make* Teething aimple ana

centi at druffiiU. Trial bottle free

BS. D. FAHRNEY It SON. HAOSISTOWH, Mo.

physician present decided it was un 
necessary, and testified that' Warring, 
ton had died from "heart disease sap 
erlndnaed by over stimulation anu ov 
er exertion.' 1 Thu jnry at onoe re 
turned a verdict that Vrarrlngtou'* 
death was ilie result af natural oantes.

Undertaker b Suspicious.
On the fallowing Tuesday moinlog 

his body was carried to Seaford to th» 
home of his mother, Mrs. Johu New 
ell. and burled In the Odd Yellows 
Cemetery the same day. When th< 
casket was opened there, Undertake 
Meriford L. Watson, had his suspicion 
aionscd by the appearance of the head 
and neck of the corpse, and after air 
examination declared it was his belle 
that the neok -mm broken. Dr. Ever 
eft Shlptey waa summoned- by a mem 
ber of tbo family and went to the 
bonse to examine the body, but was 
ordered away by another relative wh 
objected to an examination being mad 
and the body was bnried.

Since that time a quiet investiga 
tion has been conducted by Mrs. New 
ell, mother of tbe desd man, and the 
evidence secured wss handed to Mag 
istrate George E. M. Htengle, who at 
ooue communicated with Deputy At* 
tntney General Frank M. Jones, of 
Georgetown, and Governor Anstln L. 
Orothers, of Maryland, as a result of 
which it has been decided to exhume 
the body, and Governor Orothers has 
notified State's Attotney J. Frank 
Turner, ot Ea-iton, tn send a represea 
tative to Bcaford to get tne result of 
the investigation.

Time for the Investigation has net 
been announced as It isdeaired to have 
It done privately, but that It will be 
doue in a few days Is certain. . It Is 
 aid the Htate will be able to prove 
that undue violence was used In hand 
bag tne prisoner, and lha| bis death 
was the result of a dlilocated neck, 
received when h<> was thrown Into, 
the cell, and furthermore, that his lt- 
jnries would not netisssarlly have 
iiansed liif death If lie had leoelved 
proper medical attention a the time.

It is said a young woman of Essttn 
U willing to testify to the treatment 
Warrlngton received and that for »ev- 
eral hours afterwards liv* moatm and 
groans could be distinctly heard on 
the outside, but that no one wss al 
lowed Inside of the jail until the fol 
lowing morning when his body was 
found upon the cement flooi.

Mother Certain Of Murder. -
The death wasrilinnasod frosty b >th 

.at Beafoid and at Has^ton at ths tints 
and frequently ths x'Stfinent wa« 
made that th'e police had blundered 
aud that the irolhorltlts were not PR 
thorough In thtir Investigation* a« 
they should have been.'

Mrs. Newell believes that her boy 
was murdered and Is detnrralned-!hat 
the guilty parties aball be pan slirrl

Kver slnoe the body of lisr son was 
carried boms she 'ISM been quletlv at 
work securing ev'dence She has visi 
ted Eauton several times, as hsve oth 
er members of the family, and little 
by little, Kethored evidence that she 
Is confident will prove conclusively 
that the death' of her son was the re 
mit of foul play. *

Annual Congregational 
jeting.

The Hnnnal iiongregAttt^nal meeting 
was held Monday at St. Peter's P. E. 

ttnrtth when-the old board of vestry- 
ten were re-ulectud together with tho 
entor aud Junior Wardaua. 

Treasurer Wm. 14? Cooper msdo his 
oanolnl rrport for. the vear. which' 

wai fairly satisfactory.'
Tne ooramittep having in charge 

lie remodeling of the church marie 
report Hhowing that Improvements 

nioaotlug to more than thrue thooa- 
n'd dollars had been pat on thn clinrah 
nrlug the past year. The Snoday 
ohool room in the basement has bean 

rnadn a moat ittrsotlve room by Cou- 
raotor W. K. Booth, and the townr on 
he oho roll completed Other Improve 

ments have beeu made in the rear of 
he ohnroh, and the property IB now 
n firtt olasa condition

A committee was named   to (iihidce 
he lmpro»enienw and to clear nn tlm 

debt oj> same.^whluh will be taken up j 
at once and pnslied to a conolnslon.

Anne Elizabeth Porter.
Mrs. Anne Kl zaheth Porter, widow 

of the late Oenrge J. Porter, died at 
la.SO A. M. Tnornday afrer an IllntBs 
of three weeks, at the home of her 
>oongest danghtnr, Mrs Isaac L. 
Price, with whom situ had resided 
since the death of tier husband thlr 
teen yean ago.

ftn. Porter was eighty tmeu years 
old and is survived by ten children, 
via Bobsrt H. A. 8.. GeotRn T., L. 
A., Twlllny O.. and W. L. Portei, 
Mn.'B. F. flxiaick. Mr« Jno. P. () *- 
ens, Mrs. S. F. Malnne and Mr«. Iiaac

Prire She Itavfs about flttv grand 
children and a number of great grand 
children. The late *Unleb Twllley, 
of-Alien, and Dr. Jemima T. Twillej, 
of Ohestfrtown, who died a year ago, 
were biothera of Mrs. Porter.

The funeral service were held Sat- 
nrday morning at eleven o'clock at Al 
ien, and will be conducted , by the 
Rbv. Mr. Oarey and the Rev. Mr. 
Askew. .

T. Hf M1TGHBU
6eneral Contractor and builder

«?

Anything from a 1sig Pen to a MLanaion

The money you pay,for rent is gone forev.r. Put thot money in your 
own pocket and he your own landlord, guy a lot ai>d I ulld a b'-use Knd 
you can pay it back on as easy term's as paying rei>t. ' -\

Also lots for Mile in desirable locations. ,   V- 
Ask for vlot and description. /

Our Phone'l. 33 Gall

The Car with a Pedigree

fIVf-PASSCNGCR TOURING CAR

For Sale
(Queert Anne's Co., Ml)

SBVENTY-F1VB ACRES MEDlfJM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND!

Sixty acres tillable, balance in woodf 
and ; locate d four milts freqjjallroad sta 

tion and near progrsssiva village, which
i good schools, churches, cannery, 

wharf, etc. 1 mprovementa: 4-roora dwell- ' 
ng, in poor condition; new barn and sta 

ble, 30x80, with loft; new potato housi, 
all plattered. htated in winter, 90xU~;~ 
rifcw corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, < apples and 
cherries. Price $2,500. Worth easily 
*3,000. ji...

J. WATERS MISSEU. '
/ OftESTJSRTOWN, MD.

r

Abbott-Detroit
Five-Passenger Car

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY fOODS
Make ths youngm grow - Keep fnem 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
lay, tarSure Health Poultry Food*
contain ritore nutritive properties than 
nny other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made In Three- 
Sizes: Starter. Scratch, Poultry. Bent 
prepaid to anr wbarf or R. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00. '

L. PENtZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

Pin!

Saved From The Grave.
"Inad about Riven up hope after 

nearly tunr Tear* of anffxrlng from a 
seVern lung trouble." writes Mrs M. 
L Uix, of Olarksrllle, Tenn "Of 
ten tbe pain in my chest would be al 
most unbearable and I oonld^jot do 
any work, bat Dr. King's New Dis 
covery has made me feel like a new 
potion. Its the best meelotoe mada 
for the thrpat and Innas " Obstinate 
oonshs, stubborn colds, hay fever, la 
grippe, asthma,' prono, bronohitis and 
hemorrbairea, hoarieoesi and whoop- 
IDR ooogb yield quickly to tbls won 
derful medicine. Try ft 60 cents 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free. Onar 
anteed by All Druggists.

When You Are Tired
of paying retail FAINT price far tbe 
Linseed OQ in Beady Mixed Paints, bny 
one gallon of

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
Is responsible for the Abbott-Detroit Five-Passenger Touring. Tbe motor U 
of ample power to make touring a plrnaure. i* safe and reliable, at the name 
time light enough to insure a looker life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to details, commend 
tbe Abbott-Detroit to those who desire a ear which in all respect* fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly- runhmf, mechanically-perfect model.' 
The Abbott-Detroit Touring Oar has a seating capacity of five adults-two in 
front, three in the tonneau  with or without fore-door. *x

THE PRICE
Abbott-Detroit Hvb-PaaMnter TonrMf, fifty equipped................ .$1500
Abbott-Detroit rfvoPassengcr Fore-Door, fully equipped............... 1550
Abbott-Ddro* fore-Doer Demi-Tonneau, fully equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit Fore-Door Roadster, futy equipped.. ...... ...,.,.,>. 1500

• .•*.>*••>. "V-'V-

NOTICE-
'I hereby Rive notion tbat I shall 

nxeonte a speolal warrant for vacant 
land for Samuel J. EiiHllsh of Wl- 
comioo (Jonoty, State of .Maryland 
on land described la snid warrant aa 
follows; lying in the Frlut E lent inn 
District of Wioomico County, Mary 
land, bonndnd on thn northwest by' 

| the Hantiooke River, on the northeast 
rty Owens Greek, on the east and 
south east by Ibe tracts of land called 
Neltthhor's Vacation and Bennett'e 
Hard Baraiin. and on tbe south and 
west by Bennetf a Hard Bargain oo- 
Tnenday, the thirtieth ray of May in 
the year nineteen hnndord and eleven.

P. H. 8HOOLKB7, 
Oonntv Surveyor of Wioomioo County.

NOTICE
1 hereby Rive notloe tbat I shall «- 

eonte a warrant of resnrvey on a tract ^ 
of land called Two Brothers for John 
W. and Lafayette FnrBush of Wioom 
ioo Conntr, State of Maryland adding 
the contiguous vananov thereto, sit- 
bato, lying and being in Tyaskin 
Election District, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland on Tuesday, May twenty 
third, nineteen hundred eleven

P.,8. 8BOOK.LEY, 
Oonnty Snrvevjor of Wioomioo County.

SEND FOR FULLY*ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO

R. D. Sote Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, Dataware and Virginia

9AUISBURV. MARVLAfMD

, A/OT/Cff
I herenv Ri»a notice that I ahull exj 

enate A special warrant of resnrvey o/ 
a Iran* of latid called RigRln's Oboiol 
Including vnoauoy thereto adjoining, 
granted ro Winner) 8 Rltfgife, of Wl- 
oomloo Ondnty,. Btatt Of Kkrtlanfl, 
situate, IVlna and hjeinic ih tyaikin 
Election' District Wiromlon Oonnty, 
Maryland, on Thursday th« twenty 
fifth day of May, n<nftte«u hondred 
eleven P. 8. SBOORtiKT,

Ooanty Surveyor of Wioomioo.

'••••\r;
$•:.<
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which is ALL PAINT, then add one gal 
lon of Pur* Linseed Oil, at Linseed Oil 
Price, and you wili hare TWO f nitons of 
Pure Linseed Oil Paint, at a clear taring 
to YOU of one dollar or MORB-acoord- 
ing to,the price of Linseed Oil.

Don't You Want this Dollar?

Fo^ilt bj THEO. W. DAVIS/SilisbW, Md,
STATE IS/1 E NT

Showing the Condition of the Fidelity-
Phenix Fire Insurance Company of
New fork. Dec. 31st, 1010.

Capital it ok jtald In_______4 S'0X000 01'Focal assats.__________ l^Tfln^fls.il.— . .„„_„.—. __ .
Total amount of «U ll«bllitle«-_- WW »i M 
Harplui u regard* i olloyholders.. 5.784.088 TV

10.iD8,Q».U»

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

State af Maryland, omoo of tbo SUM I 
ance Department, Baliimo o, Feb. Mtb, 1911 
I hereby certify tbat the a<m*eji a true an- 
straot. taken from the Annual Statement of
tb« PJdelltr-Pbenlx Tire InsarnBde Oump«n, 
ot New York, for tbe year ending ttoe BUf, 
IB1U now on tile In this Department.

BBIBR80N 0 HAHBINOTOK, 
Inurance CommlMloner.

A. Ag*rtt.

_., relievra bowel comptainta. 
yon mention thii paper. 

Made only by PR!

THE SHERIFF'S 
LICENSE NOTICE!

»»»»«*»

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
»AL-I»SBU»*V, MD.

The only colored banking Institute on the nbore. With an honorable 
record, hiving done (he bent we cott'd, «n* day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along thw same proper oonrrr, wu a*k jour 
patronage of our new made fffor .

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOABD OF DIRECTORS * Solomon T Houston, Ulvi-ws O L«ns>ton 

James L. Jobnion, Joseph W. R /beru, Melvln J, Cblsum.
OFFICERS Helvln J. Chlsem, President; Solomon T. Houston. Vioc 

Prealdrni; F. A. Nelson, Caotiler

Hf-MM HHH HHM

R L. BRUMBAeK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have tbe most select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all limes

 et the very highest prioes for yomr butter. *-KH*. poultry, game, veal, tto. 
PfOBipt returns. ^^

ftsfereAoe: North ^O*»" Tr"»« C°- »un * Btadstreet, PhUa4elphle,
 eatber of tfce Pbttad*lpMa Product' Exehrnge.

City Council Proceedings.
Permit* were Issnod for buddings 

as follown; To R. D. Orler, aatomD- 
t>il« garage on Walnut St., to H O 
Derby, dwelling on Penu Ht., to Peter 
Linnett, dwelling and store on Will- 
lam t)t.

Olerk waa Instructed to nave Blreet 
Oomraiseloner Herman to serve notice 
to Mr. Klmer D. Bailey to more eleo- 
trio lla-ht pole baok on his prooertv 
on William Street wbere It formerly 
stood.

A committee was before tbe Ooun- 
oil nrglDB tbe widening and stratgh 
tenlnn of Pttswater Street Tbe 
Oonnoil and Mayor were named as a 
committee to Investigate the matter

Mow's IMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be 

ward for any. case of Catarrh thai 
oanoot be cored hr Hall's Catarrh 
On re, F. J. OH EN BY * CO , 

Toledo. O
We, tbe nndersUrned, have known 

P. J. Cbeney for the last IB year*, 
and believe him perfectly honoratifi 
ID all business transactions and llnan 
olally able to carry out any ohliaa 
Hone made by his firm.

 Weldlus, Kionao A Uarvin 
Wholesale pragglsts;> Toledo, O. ,

H ill's Uatnrrh'Core u taken lntern> 
ally, aettUK rtireoiiy nnon tne blood 
and innoons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials »nnt free. Price 76 
oenta per bottle. Bold by All Drug
RlMS.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- 
 lioatloa. ...

A.•>

nilNotlrp is herrbv given to 
ink and corporations rtoing 
I W loom too County and rtunlriug n 

Itate License, to obtain same nr r> - 
new same on or before . j

1st Day of May Next
under penalty prescribed by ssld law 
for tho infraction thereof. Those ap 
plying for Trader'* Licenses must un 
der oath take nut License covering 
stock at tnje principal season of tbe 
veer. Persons may sell salt to cure 
(lib in Mar on. April arid May with- 
on I llnense. ,

Females vending Mllllnerv and uth 
er small articles whose stnrtk is not 
over S400. nay a ItoSQse of §9.6}; but 
if over that aruonil* they are required 
to nay the/ same license as other per 
sons, .. ^

TWs o-*ner or keener of every Htal- 
llttn cr Jank shall, before being nnr- 
mtlttld to stand or station such , ani 
mals nay to tbe Olerk of Ibe Circuit 
Oonrt of aoota one of tbe Counties in 
.Maryland the blithest sum be Intends 
10 ask for the season for one mare. 
Provided that In no case shall the 
sniu directed to be paid for soon 11 
oense be less than SIO.

J. CLAYTON KBLLV, 
Sheriff of Wkomko Co.

Our first object In advertising the Oadillnc Thirty is 
to teach the bu\ era the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vart difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure,

Cadillac is Manufactured
Thefe is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

$2,666 or under will compare favorably <vith >ho Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to cMm 
tbat a machine assembled from parts secure<l here and 
there will give the same quality of service as a car tho 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
Knowledge of the relation of each part t o every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a gr«at deal of the factory behind ths car be 
i» consideiing. And ho ought to.' It's the bent injurant* 
lit- can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac Factory *
It is the Cadillac factory, Its methods and facilities, 

whinb so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one. 
In- he mechanic or not, can vifit this plant, and not be 
(uiundly convinced that tbe Oadillar Is an excellent car.

 Thirty"
And^comparlson with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
aa carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amount*-to. and then comparing notee with 
owners of .other make*. You'll find that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

Cadillac Design.
Then the design1 of the Cadillac affords advantages ' 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the coolilbc qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in an> other car of equal power What car of equal 
slue will travel 17 to 2SmHe» on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other oar will run 100 milea nn a pint of.oil* The 
Cadillac is doing this every day. ' ; j

•V^V£

% •;••&•; •

YC

\ Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and ftaA plenty of

time to devote to your car, you could get food service
from mort any well-known machine But only a lew are

  expei t mechanics Whenyou buy a car vo.U want steady,
uninterrupted service You will get this in a Cadillac,
whether you are mechanically Inclined or not. And you
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

, Truly\,the buyer wll° knows the difference in auto*
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

'Price
(Touring Ctr, Deml-Tonneiu *nJ Kottbttr) 

fore-door Touriitf Car, $|l 800; Torpedo, $1850;  «*pe, $2250; Limousine, $3000

I*-PBICE8 INCLUDE THK FOLLOWING EQUIPiMENT:-Boech magneto ana Deloo ignition 
syBtems. One pair gaa lamps and generator. One pair aide oil fenpe and Uil hanp. On* horn 
and set of loola. Pump and rbpuir kit for tirm 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer- 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail in front Tire

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

5J8-91I
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HOW
I Was Cured of, Malaria
" I was for over five years troubled with Malarial Fever. It would 

almost always come on in the Spring and would bother me for the remain 
der of the summer. I tried different medicines, but they did not seem 
to help me. I also had the doctor off and on for some time but tbe next 

jrear I would be troubled just the same and I would have to be' at home 
for several weeks. I would be In bed one day and have chills and a heavy 
fever, and tbe next day I would be up about the house, and this is the 
wajr I would be for several weeks each rammer.

I finally decided to try some good blood medicine, so I began taking 
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and found it did me lots of good. 1 began 
taking it early in the spring and continued taking it all through the sum 
mer. I found, after taking a few bottles, that my body was covered with 
pimples, and it seemed to drive all the humor out of my blood. After 
that I felt much better, and now I am just as healthy as ever I was, and 
I am never troubled with Malarial Fever.'' GBOROE P. STRONO, 85 Grove- 
land Street, Lynn, Mass. Thousands of people believe in

Pinkham's Blood Purifier
fr ' Malaria ia caused by a parasite which gets into the Iriood, and 

unless the blood is in a healthy condition and has normal resisting 
properties, they attack and destroy the red corpuscles, and so seriously 
impair the general health.

Chills and fever are the moat marked symptoms of Malaria, which 
can be cured by purifying and enriching the blood. Mr." Strong found 
that Pinkham's Blood Purifier cured him after all other means had 
failed, and what it did for Mr. Strong it will do for other sufferers.

••'• / ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT   IH ' "

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

)E"
;bat I shall ox 
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PERDUE & GUNDY
»V • -/•;,.. THE LARGEST ^ .>'*'•••; ^-:

Carriage and Wagon
  -«N#&i-ji« Dealers South of JvVitminjrjton. >«* .*;'. :%* 

WE open the season of 1911 with the Jargent and best-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many txclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Pentniula—insuring purchaser! (he newest 

ideas in T etudes of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 -'CARRIAGES - --
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, farm Wagons, 

'  Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

%•!

  ..'e are General Agents (or the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
tven better satisfaction than any other wagon that ha* been sold in this terri 

tory, and there are more of. them in use than of any other make. We can »ell 
them as cheap a.s others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost /

W" We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon, HarneBs and Horse Oollara WB OAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other ' 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" u our motto. In juitice to yourself ~ 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

LSl-iKPerdue &
Salisbury, Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

n

$3000

*N4

DEATH NOT DCATH. 
They never fal] who die 
In u KrcHt CHUKU: the block maj

HCuk tlivlr Rbre. 
Thi'lr h i>ii i In may nodilen In tbr

HJU. their lluibH 
Ht- MI-UHK to olty RutcM and cas- .

in- wallrt. 
But Mill) their spirits walk

abroad, though years 
Elnpxe and others share as daxjt

a doom. ' • 
They but augment the Jllep and

Hwelllng thongbts / 
That overpower all others and

conduct the world at last to
freedom.

 Byron.

#

1911 Dreadnought Moline
With Its famous IflNC-SIROKt MOTOR,

which enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago
Trophy in the 1910 Gliddeu Run and outpoint every car
entered, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut
to win every reliability run entered. The last victory was

• the Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which
«two MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical
scores, perfect tire scores. 19J11 Catalogue, No. 37, free on
request, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor.

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
from $15tf to 1325. Horse-power, 2i to 7.

F. W. Sandruck,
$•916 N. Howard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

^ ' . "

YOU MUST SOW

JUDGMENT.
It Is a. tremendous responsi 

bility for any. human being to 
say to another that that other Is 
mbrally wrong. This Implies a 
right of final Judgment which Is 
not only unauthorised, but pre 
sumptuous la the last degree.  
Job R Hedges.

IMMIGRATION. 
Let a boy come here from Ger 

many or Ku.isltt or Britain who 
bos all his life been permeated 
by the pernicious doctrine that 
one man Is born to a right that 
Is not bis. let him learn that 
here all are held to be created 
equal and that under our starry 
flag one man's privilege is every 
man's right, and you need not 
fear that that boy will be a Ger 
man or Rnsslqn or Briton any 
more. He Is more American 
than the native American, who 
Is merely born to it A man 
who knows that this republic 
has for the first time made him 
a man will never trouble the 
liberty of the republic. He can 
not help loving the republic. It 
must not be forgotten that 'a 
man who comes here has the 
ambition to rise In the world, 
and be has also In some way 
contrived to save the money to 
come here—two very important 
things as showing character.— 
Andrew Carnegie.

OBJECT OF LIFE. 
I live for those who love me,

For those who know me true. 
For tbe heaven that smiles

above me,
And waits my spirit, too; 

For .the cause that lacks assist 
ance.

FV the wrong that needs resist 
ance,

For the future In the distance 
And tbe good that I can do. 

 George Linnaeus Banks.

HEAD AND HEART. 
No true manhood can be train 

ed Jay a merely Intellectual proc 
ess. You capnot train men by 
the Intellect alone; you must 
train them by the heart, and 
this show/the fundamental mis 
take which la being made by 
some modern teachers. Tou can 
nerer^truln a church out of the 
head. You may have a church 
so called, and you may open 
halls nnd bring to them tbe most 
scientific men In Europe, and 
yon may lecture on all scientific 
topics, yet you can never make 
a church out of the head. You 
must tnke hold of manhood by 
the heart If you would train It 
Into strength and dignity and 
usefulness.—Joseph Parker.

EXPERIENCE.
I have but one lamp by which 

my feet are gukled. and that'is 
the lamp of experience. I know 
of no way of judging tbe future 
but by the past Patrick Henry.

CONTENTMENT. 
Some hare too mucjl. yet still do 

crave.
I little have and seek no more. 

They are but poor though much
they have.

And I am rich with little store. 
They [Mx>r, I rich; tboy b%, I

give;
They lack. I have; they pine. 1 

live.
 Edward Dyur.

Tke Gal Of The Blood

Lewes fisheries Company
Manufacturers oi fish Oil and Added tap *

Before You Can R.ea.p
  You might M w*ll try to male*
  farming pay without cowing 

   d as try to make   mcraan- 
tlU business.pay without adver 
tising

In Your Home Paper.

WANTED
Special inducement offered a reliable 

>arty to tell our Teas, Coffees, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to ths con 
sumer In Salisbury and vicinity. We 
landle an A No. 1 line of foods and (iv« 
iremiums with everything we tell. Grand 
opportunity to get Into % food business 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
WUmlnfton, Del.

WE OFFER THE UNSOLD PORTION

$2OO,OOO Capital Stock
•.."?; "..>.:

OF THE ABOVE COMPANY

NBW YORK. PHILA. * JU,J|

Train Schedule In gffket Jan. Stb, U1L

BOOttl BoONDTKALM.
4» 17 45 11

Leave p.m. a.m. pm. pm,
N.\,.rk ( new»W.i »00 12«8 S88
PhHftd«lpbla_......UJO 545 iOO 6V

ani. . i
WUtnlugU>D.........Ud6 6U >M 6(0 10 U

p.m.
Baltimore......  1000 136 486 tOO

.47 
a.m.

,1000

Leave 
D«lmar........
Salisbury

Cape Charles...,.
Old Pt. Comfort.- 6 00
Norfolk (arrive).

a.tn. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
.SOD 1046 667 1016 18» 
. 810 1101 709 1027 1   ' p.m. 

816 4K lOIB
630

906 796 
a.m. pm. p.m. aon.

«$>
7»

Strawberry Plants lor Sale
If you « ant the mrllest, moit product ITS *od 

troDMMl frown, i bar* It in the BWBLI/8 
BAHLT. H'l juit 11 early M the Bxoalstor, 
wjl bear douM* tbe oiup.and a better beri? 
In eve jr leipeev and the  uonf em grower of 
Une, robust plant* I ever taw. Pnte: 10A 
fS:ttWJ,»8 orKMfortlO. Wn.S.Rkhu 
Vanderbllt Farm. Marion Button, Md.

The management is composed of reputable men 
financially and commercially, having had years of ex 
perience in" the manufacture of fish oil and scrap.

We will buy at the present market price any stocks 
or bonds you now own, or exchange for the Lewes 
Fisheries Company stock. We will also purchase from ; 
you the Lewes Fisheries Company stock at the market ! 
value any time you desire to sell. ' /$\?l,-K•••• i

L. T. Layton & Company
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange)

742 Real Estate Trust Building PHILADELPHIA. PA.

>-»-MlMM«MMiMlliMIMMM

NORTH BOUDD TBADW.
« 48 M 80 e»

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. pun. ajn.
Norfolk  .    800 SIS 800
Old 1'uOomforu... »16 716 846
CapoCbariM  . 1106 »80 600 11 SB

p.n. ».m. pjn.
BalUbary...    7S4 IDS IIX »« IBI 
Dolour..___...... 801 SCO 1354 1015 SOS

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. pm.
Arrive a.m pm. 

Wllmlngton.........11 a 483
pm. 

Philadelphia.......UW 5X1
BHltlmore.......,....U« t!Q
N. York (new it».) S U 8 06 

p.m. p.m
«*-Tra.lni 49 and 60. daUy.
Trains 87.4S, 41,47, 44,48,80 and 4S, dally ex- 

cepl Sunday,
R. B COOKK, R. V. IIAJ88EY, 

Truffle Manager. Hapt.

H 1 1

FOR

CATARRH
Elj't Cms Biln

li quickly abtorbed.
Dltet Rtllrt at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh 'and 
nwuy aCold iu the Head quickly. Restores 

! the Bvnsts of Tittle and Kmell. Full size
0 eta. at Druggists or by mull. T.iqoid
'ream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta. 

Civ Brothers. 66 Warren Street. Mew Yor «

SELF RESPECT. 
I am.more ufrald of deserving 

criticism than of receiving It- 
Gladstone.

— " i —""
Self reverence, self knowledge, 

self control 
These tlim- alone lead to sov 

ereign puw^r. •
"  Tennyson.

I am not concerned that 1 am 
not known. 1 seek to be worthy 
to. be known.—Confucius.

When thou bast profited so 
much tbat thou rospectest even 
thyself, thou raajrest let-go thy 
tutor. Seneca

* "

Learn to stand in awe of thy- 
 alf. Democritus.

a.m.
410

600 
• 01
TSS
am.

741

900 
It 18

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE En : Nov. 88,19ia

*•;•"*/•'.;
BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Rooms $1.00 a day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS . . V . . Manager
 

..•-;. >
' ' '*

s BAST BUUND.
tl 1» 11
All FB P«

Lv KH tlniorr...  .,..._..    4.10 8JO
BmlHb rv.........  ...1061 9W 8.45

Aru<x-«i, city...   .....1200 11.00 B.43
HOOK P M P  

WESTBOUND. '
& J3

AM PM
Lv Ocean City......  ......«80 215

»all»bury................_.7JO 88»
Ar Baltimore........._...1.SO   

PM PM

 Saturday only, tDally except dalnrdajr aaA 
Saoday. {Dally except MaodJLy.

W1LLABD THOMSON, T. M0BDOCH. 
Qeu'l Maok«er. O«n. Paa. Aft

I. K. JONES, D. P. A. '

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION,
if hereby give notice that there' wtfTbe 

so election held ia Salisbury, at the vot- 
ng place in the rrar of the Court Moose,
in tbe

FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1911,
  ,'    BEING THB .'.:'''  v ''

SECOND DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing

Three City Councilmen.
The polls will be kept open from 9 a. m. 

to 5 p. m. All persons who have resided 
within the corporate limits of Salisbury 
six months next preceding the election, 
and who were qualified voters at the last 
State or Congressional ejection, are enti 
tled to vole at this election.

. W. P. L. BOUNDS, 
/'  ''   Mayor of Salftabwy.

The Salisbury Brick Co.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a •

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter-* 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

BALT1UORB, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOTIICO RIVER* LINE.

7n Effect ru«do», Mat " 

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Sainr-^y 
day, at B p. m., for Hooper's Inland, \* 
WiDRate's Point, Deal's Island, Nantt- 
eoke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf .Qnantieo, Salisbury.

Returning. Stf amers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 1300 noon Monday,, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above poults.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
tt»n.

T. MUROOCK.

Canning Machinery
For Corn and Tomatoes. •

ATAR'S CAPPERS and KING FILLERS in stock. Bend for catalogue.

A. K. Robins & Co.
724 and 726 E. Pratt Street, • BALTIMORE; MD.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In oider to add some new acoMBte am 
our Ledger for 1911. wo are matt 
special oner of Printing, as follows:

S<fo LettsrfMUls, 1 
SOO Envelopes. > 
BOO Business Carda,)
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-elass and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
if desired.

LAST NOTICE

Delinquent 
Taxpayers

This is to five notice to all persons ow 
ing Corporation Taxes for tbe year 1910, 
now overdue, that unless same are paid, 
with Interest, by the

First Day of May, 1911.
I shall be compelled by law to advertise 
said property for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Oosts. This is the last no 
tice.

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Clerk and Collector.

••••*«r»«««O»s>»»»»»«*«»»)*«>*MwM***************<r*w*» ;

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland i

Moaara. PRICE and PULTON, A cents, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md. .', v /'"'

A STOCK COI>AF»ANY.
W. P. AtLBN, Local Director

voloe in pirn 
oomolexlon, a

for purification, finds
Dies, boljs. sallow
jaundioert look, moth patches and j
blotobes on the skin *H signs of llv- |
 r tronbla But Dr. Kino's New Life 
Pills make rloh red hjood: five clear
 kin, rosv cheeks, Son complexion, 
beallh Try them. ' J5S oents at All 
DruKoista.

  Dr. Tboma- El 
b*ft rained* fer that 
ease group. Bat . 
oess m oar faintly, fo 
Mrs. L. IVhltoaora. Bo1

Itlo Oil is tbe 
tten fatal dl«- I 

with soo- | 
mars." 
H. Y.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarter* for* 

the beat in all Farm seeds.

Grastand Csover.Seeds 
Seed Cent, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pets, Sola Beans, 
Sortiutms, Kaffir Corn, 
Hurt Seed, Peanuts, etc.

'Wood's Crop i a a u e a 
Special* monthly 

gives timely information aa to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request.

TsVsWOODtSOIS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

To Feed Buyers
... ...,

.-., $ «&• ;<•,'.-;: March 28th, 1911.'
';teH^ - -,.---,< 

Wefsincerdy appreciate the confidence be-
•BL ing shown in our statements, and likewiselour

SJST feed, and take this means of thanking our friends

forlthe very liberal patronage, and assuring them

that the best possible attention shaH be at al

timesTgivefCto any business placed with us.

Yours very truly,

T. H. Dinsmore & Co.

$4.75

Charies and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BAUTIIVIOFtl MO.

NOTICE
To Owners of Tractkn

Engines.
No traction engine shall .be ope 

rated upon any Improved State ROM, 
or section thereof, except snob M 
have whee B with smooth anrfacJM 
and greater than 4 inches in width; 
uor shall .any slcda with brake«\l» 
used on said roads.

Any person violating the provis 
ions of this Notice will be prosecuted 
under the provisions of Chapter 901 
of the Acta of the General Assembly 
of Maryland of 1910.

By order/of '

THE STATE ROADS COMMISSION,
J. M. tUCKKR,Chairman, 
£. £ G08LIN, Secretary.

an«nt
IT'S A roWOEK; THK CHICKRNS IM- 

HALR IT Vuu can save yourchlckena,e'en 
after they rofueo to cat or drink, by ' ~ 
MACKBTT'i QAPB CUKB. A»k your 
chant for It. PrlooSfto: by mall.3V.

Dealers wanted. Prioeeand a Hat of 4Tjob- 
hera for th« aaklntr. Addrees: HACKBTTa 
QAPB CURB CO., Hlltobore. Md. HTN. B.- 
WhoKaalo by H. g JOHNBON.HeJfiburr. Md,

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
HACK ETTH GAPE CITKK «nta the Brit and 

only IT I lull lo (iapo Cure put up In powder 
form to be Inhaled by younir poultry for tfco 
onregfnpee. Tbe wonderful aucoeo. of thu 
remedy baacaueed man* woHfclm tailtelleaa. 
rnal(t_OQ haTtaf theOBIGINAL HAOKBTTS 

II. SuEltllUt'OAPB CL utlon m< ana tallur*.

NOTIGE
Nottos is hedby Rlrea that iha 

orer JobnioD's Mtll Dam, to«ar Park* 
er's Ohapel, in Nutters Dlairto*. la 
closed forrioainto Johnsons' Brtdita. 
All persooN an hereby waned DO« to 
nse above road or tolda* oatll rapaira 
are oompleled.
By order Wioomioo Ooqntr Oounla- 

sloners,
THOMAS PKRBT. Ulwk. 

H. M. GLARE. Roads  a«ineer.

Bom* Awi of Mi
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(Ornc* OPFOMTS COURT Boost)

S.K.WHITB.\ ' • j.n. WHITE.
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OVAL
' Entered *ti he Post Office at 8«ll«bury. Md., 
•* Second Claw matter.

Ohltunry or In Momorlsm notion cost Be 
per Itno, tach Insertion.

Rosnlutlnnaof Respect from various Ixxlires 
or other onranliatlona cost Bo per lino, ouch 
Insertion.

THE JUDGESHIP.
No onn at so; time believed Hint 

Mr. Jot. L. Bailey would allow auy 
pnrsonal noihUion loprpjodice Wicom 
loo Ooanty'8 chance to nominate a 
jodge this fall. The fact umgt not be 
Oretlooked however, that Mr. Bailey 
and all other lawyers, practicing here 
have a perfect rrght to aspire to the 
high honor of Judge, nor should it be 
forgotten it they. In the interest of 
harmony, and of thin onnnty. refrain 
from making a flplit. As mated in a 
recent Editorial «e believe that Wi 
oomlco's ohanoes fcr landing the nom 
ination will tw niooli stronger with 
only one candidate iu the general pit- 
m tries to be held this eammei. I' IB 
generallyx conooded oinon Mr. Bailey 
has decided not to make the fight that 
Judge ToadTtn will be the only can- 
didate in the fluid from this county

Absolutely

DELMAR STATE ROAD.
There IB likely to be a lively ton- 

trstlop otet* the route to be taken by 
the new State Road, recently niecen 
ted to Delawaie by Col. Dopont. Two 
lontei -have been suggests*!, ^ue of 
wbiob proposes to have the Southern

Makes Home Baking Easy  
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
produce at homer quickly and economically, 
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings, 
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 
crusts*and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 
found at the shop or grocery does not com 
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

BOTAL COOK BOOK-809 RECnP
- ' &ad Name and Addnu.

 O-U 1AKIM rOVM> CO. I(W VOM.

terminal around Selbyville, tha oth 
er »t Delmar. ,-' Y V.

Wioomloo is interested in this road 
to the extent thst the ba tiding of it by 
tn« way of Delta ar would nisan con 
siderable to the convenience of many 
in this locality who have-occasion to 

' use this road. It would be not only 
Bios for onr antomobllists who drive 
to Wilmingtoo, Baltimore and Phila 
delphia, bo I would bring much traffic 
this way as wall as the mow practical 
advantage to Maryland cltlaens, who 

' are compelled In the course of 'their 
 anal ooonpatlous to nse this roan. 
Kvcry encouragement should be given 
Delmar in the tight she Is making.

Maryland Senators Get 
Good Committee Berths
Both of Hie M«rUanii Senators er- 

pressed thsm*el»P8 a» pleiiaed with the 
committee arguments they nruived 
f mm the Demiicraric conrns. Senator 
Bavarr nnt only rorei«ed a place on 
the Commitlpc in Foreign RnUtlon. 
bnt also held his position on thu Oom- 
mltte* on the Jofliolary.

Senator Smith was pnt on the Com 
mittee on Appropriations, a place that

Government.
In addition to being on the Import 

ant committees mentioned above, each 
of the Maryland Senators has a chair- 
nmn«l ip of s minority committee, 
which glfes him a special committee 
ronui. Mr Kayner Is ohalrman of 
the Commute* nn Indian Depredations 
aud Mr Smith nhslrman of the Com 
mittee to lofnitlgate Trespassers. on 
ladlsn Lsnds.

MARDELA SPRINQ8.

The sgifatlou tor street Un pii la 
bjgliiblxg to bear frnit. 8lnc« last 
wenk a lamp has buen (imalli-d on 
the oornnr of Ohnroh and School 
StTfl^ta. Arrangements are belrg made | 
to place oue on the corner UPX> to Mr. 
John Wilson's store. This will light 
np that whnln section. Mr. Joseph 
Windsor is talking abnnt potting tip 
one either in front of his store or his 
residence. Dr. Klderdire Ujth nklng 
of putting np one on the uornur near 
his ofBce and residence. This will

will enable him to keep In clorre tone!* g, Te ,,K,lt down towards the Railroad 
with the business workings of the

KnOUGAN TCOUttfS.
It bee neen freely prophesieil by 

our Republican friends tbat the extra 
SMSston wonld be the death blow of 
the Democratic hope for the next 
Presidential election. According to 
tbsss prophets this seexloa wonld show 
the people that a party so filled with 
dimension and holding snob opposite 

* on ths great pnbllo question 
not a party to inspire confldenne

la their ability to govern, and that 
theretom it wold be nnsate to rlace 
them In power.

In view of recent events aronnd and
•boot Washington it would look like 
these rtl'e prophet* of Democratic
 vlla. bad best torn their prophetic
eyes open their own party, and see if
it Is not in more danger of disruption
from internal dissensions than the
Democratic. Tbn pnbllo may well
regard with .alarm the spectacle Ihe
Republican parly Is now making all
over the country and carefully ponder
the question of whether or not a par
ty so divided is capable of keeping
this great county of ours in the front
of progress and piosperlty. Let the
Democrats act wisely, promptly and
harmoniously and the next election Is
theirs

Headache Powder Probe To Be 
Started By WHey.

Dangers so crave, accord ing to Dr. 
H. W. Wlley, enief ohemlit of the De 
partment of Agriculture, Inrk in the 
ordinary headache remedy tbat 
has determlned-to InMitnte an inves 
tigation under the rrare food and drag 
act. Many on»e« in which death has 
followed the taking of these remedies, 
said Dr Wlley today, have been 
brought to his attention of late.

Headache powders said Dr. Wiley 
osuallv contain Inren quantities of 
aoetanllid. phennoetin. antipyrlne or 
caffeine all of which affect the bearl 
more or less The powders according 
to Dr. Wlley cuotalu a laraer nrooor 
tlon of 'hese drngs than anv pbysi 
oian wonld tblnk of prescribing

Reciprocity Agreement With Deb 
ware and Other Nearly States.

Have You Visited The
.• /

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
J\ VISIT TO OUR STORE will convince yon that we 

carry tho largest, best and most up-to-date line of 
Pianos and Organs on the EasternoJShore. 'Don't 

fail to see and hear the Morrison Technpla Piano Player. 
Also a full line of Victor Talking Machiiit-sand Records. 
Come in and hear Caruso on the Victor Victrola. A full 
line of small goods—Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, 
Accordions, Harmonicas, Strings of all descriptions, Ac. 
All the latest popular Sheet Music, vocal and instru 
mental.

STOVES AND RANGES!

"
CaasaH or CSBSB;

Governor (brothers II.BS issued a pro 
ilamttiou to thu pnopU xf the Slate 

ofMartlunil, rstabliehir 3 reclprooa 
relations l*twefii hl< Hi <te and Vir 
gm:a. West Virginia and Now York 
In thn niatttT of granting antomobile 

pusis, tHiB> States to r.s plaoi-il on 
th« saiiiH basis us Pennsylvania and
I>lavrara This mrsas that Dels- 
warn antamojblle owtjcm In vltw of 
the rnclpiocity ritended by these oth 
er Staff, one toward th« other, will 
not have tu takfl nr« lioness upon 
enttriig noy uf tie ttnitory tuclndfd 
in the reciprocal pnrt

Hfatfou The Railroad ought to pnt 
np one on the \jend of the ri>a<1 near 
their Station for tha benefit of tbwlr 
patrons. Or if not this, than pnt nne 

the Honth side of their Station. 
At prrswnl, all of t licit lights sre on 
3D6 side of the Station There ought 
to he at Itast three on- Bring,.. Street. 
One by all means should bn plactil on ! 
he corner-near Mr. beaveu-CJrabsm's ' 

residence. Th'H wonld keep drivers J 
'rom rnnriug into •the tree, on Ue 

corner as thev make the tntn Inure on ] 
a dark night And this wonld also 
light up the Street In front of the M. j 
Hi. Ohorob. Are there not three or ' 
four of tha proprriv owners in tnat 
vicinity, who will olnb together and j 
jet a lamp for that corner? The cost 
wonld be small fur (ao'i nry>. and tha 
benefits wcnld far ovex-balan-e the ' 
coat. Tha mistake made in porches- I 
ing the old lamps, should 'be foigot- j 
ten, and nothing more ssld about it. I 
Some of ns who took an ace lie patt in | 
the purchase of ihos* lamp', now feel 
like kicking ourselves. But if we tske 
it all onl In either kicking oorsslvn, 
or kicking othetp, because of the mis 
take which was made, onr streets will 
remain dark. > Now onr fit I sens seem 
to tufan business. The Streets omst 
be lighted and ottier Improvements be 
made. Everybody knows tfiat It is a 
nrving necessity tu hate some means 
of fighting tire ahnnlil one break nnt 
in oar town By the outlay nf |60 to 
176 we coo Id liavu Hooks, Ladders. 
Bonki t* and all of th«ge plttoed npon 
a trnok, which nouM easily be taken 
quickly to any pure of the town whern 
a fire should oo< nr. As it Is now no | 
one conld tell In the excitement- of a I 
fire where to find ladders, and bnckett | 
wonld have to be collected the best 
we could, and all of this wonld he 
lost time. The into fire In onr neigh- 
boring town of Vienna, admonUhes 
ns to make some preparation. To lock

Morrison Music Company
ORCIM EVJCNIN<2!

NRWBIstbet
and thiDRi

tbem which Is I
or ncoMsarjr to

oelTo ttomi 
dlnije, imrtlcs, t 
InUirent, with t 
thlsclepartmeo 
with the nam* i 
'tot publication

We have without doubt the most, com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pooketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. Y.,'P 

STATION
N. Phone Number 346-.

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
FOR YOUR

Exclusive "Tailored" Hat*, from $9.60 to $6.00——Children's Hate, 
from 60 cents to $1.98——Baby Gaps, from 26 cents to $1.25—— 

, Hair Braids to match you r\ hair, from $1.^8 to $6.00.

Don't forget oat/line of beautiful Collars and Jabots. Ask "to 
see Hair Ribbons, the best and stiffeat for 26 cents, in arl colors.

A new line of Veilings, Rnchings, Flowers and Plumes. We 
invite your .inspection. >, y_:> ' V&r; '

M RS. <3l W. TAVLO R
i Phone No. 485 SALISBURY, MD.

r >*•

Now Is The Time!
. To effect a great saving by storing your '--

... ,$ Winter's Coal. Let our-representative
-- tell you about our quality au.d pVice.

Coll, Wood, 
Fnrt, Gasoline. R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below

Pivot Bridfe. 
/ Phone 384.

Unclaimed Letters

Zion Ihurch News.
Urn. Etta Anstlon. Mr. Arthur H. 

Baldly Mr. 3. Brown, Mr*. O. O. 
Baaohns Mr. W. F. Baird, Mr. J. B.

Kvery qepartmentof our church hasldlark, Mr. Stephben H. Bills, Miss 
begun this year's work with a stiong-l Annie Ellioss, Hiss Llllle Qrabam. 1. 
er determination to accomplish greater! Mr D. 8. Hitoheni, Miss Ireoe. Hop- 
things for the up-building and ad-1 kins, Mrs. Mary Hnnt, Miss Lillian 
vetfoement ot onr Lord's Kingdom. I Jackson, Miss Victoria Jenkins, Miss

thci stable after the horse Is stolen,' is I 
not the best policy. A word to the | 
wl«e onghl to be soffloient. This 1 
scribe has called the attention rf onr ' 
people to this matter over and over 
again. One waits for the other to act 
when the fact Is we ought all to art, 
and to act at once, «or we are all In 
terested In this matter.

It la rnmored th*t Brother Hani 
man will bn home this w«pk and orco- 
pj, his pulpit on Sunday.

The Handay Suhool Board elected Oelia JobnstOn, Mr. Ocorae B. Jenk 
the fallowing officers to serve during! Ins. Mr. Win. LaRne, Mr. John Law 
tblsyeai: * Irene*. Revs Mitohnll & Rich. Mr. 

Snpeiintendent. E George White; W. f. Megraph, Mr. D. A. MoDon- 
1st asat. »npt., E. W. Ollphant; 3nd aid, Ml us Mae Parker, Mr. Obarley 
aastnpt., E. E. Brown; secretary, Bobinsou, Mrs Irene Smith, Mrs. 
Miss Nettle Bearna; asst sea.. Prank Oscar Smith, Mr. Jesse A Blmms, 
Brown; treasurer. H. Lloyd Hearne;|Mr. W. H. Slums, W. B. Trnltt, U. 
librarian, Bertha Adsins; assi libra- Eugene Tnbman, Esq., Mr. Geo. «. 
rlan, Arthur Ollphant; organist, Mm. | White, Mr, Howard Waller. 
Marion Ollpbauf, asstoigarlsts, Mrr.
H Llovd Hearne an4 MM Annie j Many sufferer* from Nanal catarrh 
Hearoe; chorister, Prof. J., W. Nlab- MT t |ley glt, «pirnrt,d results by using 
ols; asst chorister. Prof. Howard ,  .tnmimer. F..r their beneUt w« 
Heacne: presldeut of the Misulonary map»re Ely's Liquid Cre.au Balm. 
Boolety. B Q Ralston; secretary, KlOMp, tnit t , ,, nqBl,, , t i, lo all re . 
Miss Nettle H.aroe; treusonr. E. E. .peota i, t« t»i« healing, helpful, pain 
Brown; Lookout Committee Mis. ,IU,JDB Oreem Balm that ths public 
liitta Hsaroe, south of the church,    b,,,, | Kn,Htar"wlih for years. No 
Mrs. Adah Brown, westof the obnroh tOOCB(n, or other dangerous ding In 
IflM Delia Brown north of the church. ,. Th, .nothing spray Is a remedy 
and Uiss Kmma Parker, east of the trm» r lle<ea at cone. All druggists, 
eburob. The great / auibltlou uf all Unninaing spraying tube. 78 oent«. or 
(he SvBdny School workers Is to have Dj.Hed by Ulv BroUiers, M Warren 
everybody id the Bnodey Bohool | street. New York.

Pn'tor Parker has1  nooitno'd his 
serilcos in Ihe Preshyterfan Obnrrh 
on Snnday afternoon, at thiee o'clock. 
Th« sermod will be npnn a eprclal 
tlitiae. and all are Invited to attend. 
This service is pnt at such a time 
when It wlll'sjot Interfere with any- 
other service in the Mwwn, so as all 
who uare to attend can do to. Mr. 
Parker conducted the pray r meeting 
In thn M P. Uhnron on Monday night 
and there was a good attendant and 
conalilerable Interest shown.

NEW FIRM!
PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITLAND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS 10 WER. YET
Chickens I4c, probably ISc next wk. Paid ISc for Eggs this vVk.
^" Flour, Lard and Meat way down.___——. / .
Try our Native, Juicy, Tendor BEEF STEAK, 1 6c 

ROAST, 14c....SAUSAGE, 12 1-2c

GROCERIES -SUpir,6c 
DRY GOODS Ca'i.-o, 3?.^; Silka, 30o

SHOES REDUCED 4 ~ 
1 " BOOTS Were $3.99 to $">.pO, Now $2.50 

Were $2.50 .... Jt.. Now $f.69 
• fURNITURE Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to $7.00

SUITS From $11.00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS—25c to $1.50

SPECIAL FANCY fLOUR, $5.50

DIED LAST WEEK—

m WINTER.
DYING' AT PR£S!ENT—

THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
fOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART, ,. 
MENT STORE THAN &SEWHERE. A TRIAL "M 
PROVES THIS.;^ '; V> r

W«- hnvp recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following 'l"n:»runenu : Shoe department, C othing department, 
DRY GOODS '^partmeot, MILLINERY department, Faruiture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery d>ip>irtm'mt, Meat depart 
ment, fto. H ty, co n, nival, hominy, hran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the most nourishing *nd «-coaomic tl Stock Food on the 
market. C<trload lots a specialty. . . '

HOUSES AND LOTS POR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND PRUITLAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET OUR PRICES.

We are mnkin? special pffart to handle nvire POULTRY 
this 8ea»ou than ever before, and are in position to pay you the best 
market price. Give us a call. Market this week 14 cents; will* 
high- r iirxt wt«-k".

Buy vbur SKED PEAS—higher everyday yon wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pkoi8Niib8r46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

_Tbs Oonntv OomsalsslODsrs have I -*Mr. Oeorga V. Uordy and fami- 
Appointed Chmrge B. Jiwikton, H. 0.1 ly. of North Oarolliu. have beeii 
Oooparaad T. W. H. White Jr., com-[sending some time witli reUtlv#s In 

to aiBMBln* and report on a Salisbury Mr. Uordy hat returned 
wMs»i»i and straightsolng bat bis family will spend some time 

Of tM OMBty iwwl rmo Upper Firty I with Mrs. Ooriy's mother. Mrs. Sal 
s* attMtn Olnnl. '   | Us> B. Ward. Isabella Street.

Onr school had an outing for tha 
children In the woods on Tuesday at 
ternuon, to thy groat delight and pro 
fit of iho wbula Mcnool. Much tbat Is ' 
prtfltlesil otn be learned on snoh occa 
sion* We have reason to feel proud, 
of all three of our teachers this y«ar. 
The discipline In the, school Is One, 
and the unholan aie telng advanced. 
We do hops that the p/tsont arrange- 

iit of teaching font/ may coatlnw 
for a long time. Mot for year's has 
tbure benn «och general satisfaction 
as at preset '

Goods Delivered Tree in Salisbury

, MR. J. V. McGRATM
has associated himself with us and will gladly serve hie 

" many friends.

QBE MORE PARTNER WaHTEB

— Uepalr* arw being made to John- 
son's bridge and mill dam. In Nnttnis 
District, and In ronsrqneoce the road 
Is closed until th.e repairs are oompla- 
ted.

I. H. A. Dulany S
/ FRUITLAND, MD

Spring Goods
We sre now showing the latest styles in Ladiea' 
and Misses' SuiU, plain tailored and braid trim 
med, newest out and perfeot fit

In Foulard Silka we have all colon. Foulard 
Silks are the u«west summer fabrics and very 
much in demand.

Our Millinery Department ia fitted with exolu- 
•ivt) designs, always something new and up-to- 
date. We also show a line of Easter Novelties, 
in Neckwear,"Shirt Waist-, Children's Bonnet*, 
Hata and' Gap*.

VISIT OUR MILLINERY DI8PIAY.

LOWENTHAL'S
m uf-io-uu sacsw * warn"Pll««MN«.J7».
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fain St., below 
Pivot Bridge. 

' Phone 364.

and have the 
department, 

Furniture de- 
Meat depart- 
g, nnd Dried 

c Food on the

OD.

:e POULT ttY 
jr jou the beet, 
cents; will

rait.

\

S
Y.

U'S
W«Tak» Beat,

It the truth concerning man, nations 
ana things. That is, truth concerning 

them which is helpful, or pleanant, or us«ful, 
or neoMtary for n reader to know.

T"E,$J»VBKTIBBR will bo pleased to re- 
oel»e Items, such at engagements, wed 

dings, parties, tous and other news of personal 
Interest, with tho immns of those pfoaont, for 
this department The Itons should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of tho sender—not 
or publication, but as a mutter of food faith.

—Mt8i Mary BellB Knark spent 
several day* in Baltimore this wenk.

—flllfiB Annie KlIinBHWortli la the 
gnest; of her sister iitxOriHfleld.

—Boy Wanted.—Abont 15 year* 
ol agp. Apply !to tlijs offloe.

 Mr. Kobfrt Humphries l»ft yes 
terday for Wilmiogton -and Philadel 
phia where lie will spend awtne time.

 Urs. Graham GanDv and Miss 
Ilath Qnnby spent several dsjs In 
Philadelphia 'his week.

 Mr. B. U Fnlton Is spending sev 
ers!l days in Philadelphia..

.  Mrs. Klnn r D. Bailey entertain 
ed a uumbet of friends at 560 Turn. 
d*y evening.

 Mrs. George Slrmsn returned this 
week from a vlalfto relatives In ual 
tlma/e.

 Mr. and Mrp. Charles Dnffv visl 
jted his nnole, Mr. 'L. V. Dnffy. i 
Snow Hill last week.

  Mr. John T. Riohanlson is visit 
ing his Blitar, Mrs. David Hslts/i 
Snow HI 11

ac
H. Q. Hohlnsun, Unfits M. Mill* 

nd J. H. Twilley have/been sppoln- 
ed oonmiliilontjra to ejhmlne Hud re- 
ort on H proposed uaw aubnty road 
egiuntng at Hurntown Mill and rou 
Ing throogh the property >{ Wilton 

Mrs. Oaiolluo Phillips 
to the Delaware line.

<f Wrlght. 
nd others,

 Salisbury policemen have beei\ 
onnding up crap shooters aud other 
Til-doors trie past week, thirty per' 
OUR baln3 arrested sluce Buster 8nu- 
ay. The authorities are determined 
i) break np Bund ay crap ohuoting and 
ave issued orders to arrest all who 
re oanght placing tlip game

 PostufQoe Inspectors and 'deteo
Ives liavs> beeu oirool'ating around

tialisbnry In the hope of louating,t*>e
tarties wno looted the postofHoe at
)erlio. Sevetal perrons of donbtfo'
hamcler have been seen here for the
ast ten days, and It is believed 'that
he gang of burglars whloli has been

operating ou the Peninsula will be
ronndud op. .

 At Bethesoa Protestant Ohnroh 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Graham, wil 
preach a sermon to the ludependen 
Order of Odd Fellows by request ou 
Sunday morning at 11 o'olook Tii* 
pastor will alsopreaobat 7.80 o'olook. 
Sabbath School at 9.80, Glass meeting 
8 p. m.. Christian Endeaxpr serv'oe 
6 80 p in Mid weak service Wednes 
day eveolng at 7.80 o'olook

 Mr. Lavton, of L. T. Layton & 
Oo , members .of the Philadelphia 
Htook Bzobange will bs at the Pentn- 
snla Hotel, Thursday, May 4th, to 
8lve fartiier^etallo on Lewis Fisher 

*

WOULD YOU
not like to owrryour own borne instead of 
renting ? Not simply for sale, but I have 
bree building lots, on Locust St. (South 

UalUbviry) that I am absolutely going to 
oil regardless of worth, as I must convert 
.hem into rash. A big opportunity for 
myonc wishing a good investment or 
>uilding site. Address

D'ARCY'BRINSFIELD, .
RHODESDALE, MD.

•••••••••••••••••••••**•*«•••«*•*«*«****»

Wonted.
Good boy'or girl to serve as 

waiter in' Restaurant. Ad 
dress P. tf. Box 425, Salis 
bury, Md. ;

SALE.
A nujnber of choice Buildthg Lots in 

South SaBsburv. Will sell cheap and on 
term* within the reach of all. Apply to 
GEO. W. LILLY, Attomey-at-Law, No. 
18 News Building.

Children dry ,
' ; - EOR FLETCHER'S' 
C A S T O R I A

Short Crop «f Cow Peas
The enormous demand for Oow Peas l , '.  .. 

last year carried the prjcr very high, 
and an the crop Is very short and the 
acrca.'e.n rapjidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to muetf 
higher prices as the sowing seattti ap 
proaches.

Prices Are: 
Going Up!:

: Whip-poor-will Cow Peas, ^^  , - ._.. 
' aro fonerjlly nrofirrcd la ilioContral an<< 

Southern Status. 'They are hush form 
early maturing and especially doslrobl. 
for Teas.

New Era Q«w Peas
make more vlnu than the Whip poor- wills.
Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. For Hay, tho Wonderfuls iH. tho 

Mlxod Cow Teas nro mor pro uc- 
tlvo. Ch «y ihouM (» planted with an occasional trraln of Corn. Sorifhum Seed. Krtfflr < 
Corn.'te.. which *1H prevent the vinos from getting damaged oy cocring In contact 
with tho ground.

fiftW PwK Blaok Caw Peas afe a little earlier In maturing than Mars: they 
UUfT i opt. mako»Koodgrowthofvlne,areeK«>ptloually good formedlum 

or poor land and will stand almost an v amount of wet weatner without Injury. 
We can. also supply Hhlnney I'oas, Rod Blppere, Blaokeyo Peas and Boja Beans
RCMKMBEII -Bolgtano's n-pw Peas are unquestionably the-best. If your Ujoal 

Merchant will not supply BolgUno's Cow Peas, write us direct and we wfll te"
' where"you can get them.

tell you

Send us 5 oedts la stamps to pay postage and mention this paper and 
  *--  we will send ytm free a8Vs package oT-'liy Maryland" Tomato Seed, 
also our 1»1> CaUlo«u» "f Seeds and our Hill Poultry Supply Catalogue. ______

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House. J. BOL6IANO ft SON Fratt, l,l»ht ft Blll-

cott Btroets, 
 ALTIMOM, MD.

 Mis. J. D. Hank of Norfolk 
Va.. lias bf«n the gnest of Mrs. Ann 
T/Walles for *>veral days. . «'

 Mines Bertlm Smith and Ada Kl 
llngswoith spent last So nil ay wit 
Align Martha Humphreys, n*ar town.

 Mre. Robert Ford, of Phlladel 
phia, spent pauof the week with Urn 
Qeorge R. To mar. .

 Mrs. Elieabeth Dryden, of Pooo 
moke City was the gneit of Mrs. Wa 
laoe Roars: this week.

 Mrs W. a "ordy entertained, on 
Saturday afternoon in honor of Kits
Fnlton of Wilralngton. Del. /

 : Money to lend on first mortgage;.
~ amounts to rait. F. Grant Govler, 

Attorney. I tf

  Mrs. F. B. Keadajl. *lio has 
|been the gnest of Mrs K C. Fnlton 
I has returned to her home in Phlla- 
Fdelphla.

 Mr. J. hiro'St Moore and family, 
who formerly resided on Bioad Street, 
have moved to, this uld Wtu. S. Moore 
homestead near Frnltland.

 ^Miss Blaonlin Riohardvon has re- 
tnrned dome after spending six weeks 
with relatives at Uliincotaagne and 
Snow Hill. ;

 Miss Maria ElleKood entertained 
a number of frienas at her home on 
Nortn Division Street Tuesday after 
noon.

T-Mrs. H. Or Mead JIM returned 
ac .extended trip to Iowa and 

other -Western States, where she has 
been visiting friends and relatives,

 Dr. and Mrs. t. 3. Barclay left 
on Friday morning for a week's visit 
in Baltimore. Mrs Barqjay. will re 
main during the month of Mar.

 Mrs Harry Mayer and children 
returned to their home In DoVer, Del, 
on Wednesday after spend inn several! 
weeks with relatives in town.

, The regular services will he held 
at Asbnry M E. Ohnron Snntfay by 

pastpr. Rev. T. B Martlndale. 
Brothorbood Meetlna at 8 40.

 frof. R 0. Hailej, M. D.. of 
Baltimore, wa* the gnest of Mr. R. 
O. Druiumood fox a. few days this 
week.

 Mr. sufl Mrs. Benson Dennis and 
Mr and Mrs. Jame Sterling, of Oris- 
Held were the guests of Dr. and Mrs 
JC. «W. Smith several davs this week.

 Tuesday afternoon the Kings' 
nghtets will hold their regular 

onthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
vlng S. Powell on Division Street.

 Miss Margaret Fnlton. of Wil 
mington. Del., who «p>nt a week 
with her aunt, Mrs Mi- V. Brewing- 
ton, returned to her home Monday 
last. t

 Ml» Nellie Lankford^nteitalned 
a number of friends at a mnslcale 
Wuduuodav evening. Mr. Warner 
Hamtn. of Pila«*a, Florida, rendered 

; s«veral selections on the violin.
_Don't till toiee Baker's new play

-entitled "Farm Folks'' to b» preson
-«ed »t Boomls 1 Hall at Hebrnn, Bator 
.dav.evening April 89th. by the Hook
 walking Ooantry 
85 and Ifi oonts.
'  The Ladles Tennis Olnb gave a 
benefit 500 part? at the Armory There 
day evening. Twenty t->nr tables of 
600 were plajud. The gentleman's 
prlae was won by Mr. Oarl Sohaler 
and the ladiss prime bv Miss Lettle 
L«ath«ttbnry.

_Home-made Oan and Urane'e loe 
. Orom served on Satnrdav aftarnoon 
from three to eleven p in . at the 
Hook Building on Dock Street. forNhe 
benefit of the Wioamloo Prssbjturlaa 
Ohuicb.
/   Jodge B. Stanley I'oAvtn wrnt 
\to Oatnbjrldg* Sunday to be prevent et 
/the opening of the l«rm o» Oomt for 
DorohesUr Oosintv. H« oell.erW the 
Charge to the grand Jniy Monday after 
noon.. It If tbowkht the spring t"fm v 
will iMt ahoot thVae weeks.
   Messrs. Twilley and Heana nav« 
Told their 100 acre farm about flv» 
mile* of Sallsbpry on the Bpriiw Hill 
,oa<l to Mr ICrank Thomas, of »ew 

^ York Stat. Mr. Tbon^n axpsota «o 
r~ - . . J-.   * IcftaM

4

ies Oo. .* stock or Information*- on anj 
other^ etooki or bonds in which any 
one may be interested Kefer to 
their advertisement else»rher" in to 
day's ADVKRTIBKR,

 Rev. A. D. Winters, the eloquent 
and popular pastor of th« First Bap 
tist Ohnroh of Frederfek, will preaoh 
at the Dlviiion Street Baptist OUstnjh 
both mo-Ding and evening on Snndar. 
Bev. Wlntuis otimea to S*i'iiburv with 
the repotatjon of being one of the 
toost brilliant pnlpit orators in Maty- 
land and will undoubtedly oo.nmaod 
a large hearing.

 A Linen Shower, under the aus 
pices of the Superintendent and the 
Lady Managers of the Hospital, will 
be given at the Norses' Home on Mon- 
dav. Ma? 1st, from fonr to six o'clock 
tn whlah evfiry one is cordially In- 
tiled. Ko Admission will be oliarged 
but It is desired that eanh person will 
bring a linen contribution. Sheets, 
pillow Rases towels, tray c^ers, nap 
kins, etc., will be anceptable.

  Menrs. W. B. Miller. Jno. M. 
TnuNuu, Wm. M. Uooper, Jessa D 
Price. O R. UUIiaronn. Jay Williams. 
Prof. Maswy, Wm. V. Alien. F. A. 
Otler, Jno. D./ Williams, Wm. P. 
Jaok^ia. Franklyn Woodcock and 8. 
King White attended the meeting at 
Uelmar called In the Interest ot get 
ting the new Delaware State Road to 
pass through that place. General 
J3apont was there and addressed 
tlinw pre'ftnt.. He made it evident 
that If the people In that section wan 
ted the inad it was up to them to hus 
tie for It.. .

GENTLEMEN
i naturally like nice CLOTHES, 
i We offer you the best* makes 

I in this country— v
' • **

Benjamin and 
Griffon Clothes

The very latest weaves, 
est colors, the most fashionable 
models, so richly blended and so 
handsomely tailored that they 
are truly classed as beautiful byi r ti ' ^''-M- ''": " - J 'A •••'dressy tellows. ,v .j.*..* ^f-: ^ <•* ^-

. 'i i^a^'t^1 • i .ji . • i . •»».
Models for every form and fig 
ure, so. moderate in price that 
they are in the reach of every 
one who wants to dress as a 
gentleman should—from $ 1 0.00 
to $25.00.,, -^,,A . tJtf,, . .,,,

^_ • ____________ i ____

"Komct Shape" Low Cit Shoei
Gen. W. S. Muse Dead.
Oen. W. H. Mas*, retired, of the 

United States Marine Corps, is dead 
*,t the home of bit stater, Mrs. Robert 
O. Henry. In OambrWae. He was «9 
years old. General Mnse entered the 
srrvioe ot the United States a« a pay 
master's yoetnan, and 20 months later 
was made a lieutenant in the Marine 
OOIDI. He was stationed in the Sonth 
PaoiBo fleet dnring the Oi»II War. 
and afterward served at Washlnstton 
and the Naval Academy at AnuaimUf, 
He reoelved his oaptainny while 
itboard the Tennessee. Durina the 
Soanlsh American War b« took onarxe 
of captured Boanish offioera, tnolnd- 
inn Admiral Oevera He was retired 
in 1800

Attention, Attention!
Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now in stock 

" waiting for you.

and Black Elk Skin Shoes .
....•:< :-):'•:{••:••': > • ••

are made of soft upper leather and the best 
white oak aojes, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced.

' LOOK FOR THE BIQ SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

HIIIIIMMIMI

THIS WAY
To Save Money

We are getting down to plain 
facts, and when we say we can 
save you from $3 to $6 on a Suit 
made to your measure, we mean 
every word and can prove it to 
you, if we are" gran ted a trial. 
How about it? Better decide 

; today, and let us fit you with a 
Spring Suit Satisfaction guar 
anteed or ybur money refunded.

i

Also a swell line of Oxfords 
of all. kinds, at the lowest mar 
ket price. tsfE^We handle the 
"AMERICAN LADY" and-the 
"AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" 
Shoes.

PATRICK BROS.CO^ 
Proprietors. IT" Store

Kennerly Mitcheirs
THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

233 and 237 Main Street Salisbury, Maryland I

Glob. Admission

Don't knock your town! 
Don't refuse to advertise I 
Don't patronize mail order

houses i '  
Don't fail to give' us your 

, orders for all kinds of
job printing!

Don't forget to stand by ybur 
' Home paper, and it will

stand by you!

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

I
1•M

UNCLE f SAM
Has Provided a Pyre Food Law to Safo- 

giard the People's HEALTH, But Ho 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard-the People's Com 
fort and Appearaace.

Our Assortment of

Goods 
Trimmings 
Novelties

Toulson's 
Drag Store

SALISBURY, MD.

^

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Stataarf.
Importer «f

Monuments' Head Stone*,
Tablets, Vaults. 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
BALBBWRY.MD, 

worfc'ciWMtettl to be nrst-dase.

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream
Whether for family use, parties 

w.4sidluRa or banquet*, we can fur 
nish any quantity loo abort notice, 
packed 4n bulk or bricks. All 
 tandard flavors. . Quality Koar- 
anteMl the very bW  Vwrlte, 
telrpbone or telfcraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PlWEIAitiPUOWCTS

MIDDLXDCrWVttpBLAWARB

The Kujfpenheimer label 
on a garment is a .sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenhoimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing aim 
shape-retaining qualities,you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 

Kuppenheimer garment^" J«J;a
your money
funded.

will be

LOOK fOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

TteThor Co.
T

SALISBURY, MD. 
88$8&^^

are more varied and JMsmti- 
fnl thMtfevfr. All the new 
ejfcota are h^rc, aa well M 
the plain and * tsple shade*. 
M ix t uree and stripus) »j« *U
the rage, and tho line we 
have are suited for all.

Ladles*
Tailor- Made

Suits
here in all their glory. 

B*antif nl homeepnn t fleets, 
hairlir>f htripen and plain 

gue Miid pauamaa. Pric«i 
from $18.60 to $)5.00.

Our
Millinery 

Department
th$ Meooa of all the laditw, . 
it filled with all, the new 
 tylea, sbadee and color 
ing*, and we are prepared 
to fill all order* with but 
of taate.

PowelFs PoweM
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CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which hM boon 

in me fbr over 80 years, has borne the riffnatore of 
and has been made under hla per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Kxperimento that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children  Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
.CastorU is a hannleM substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Frlendi , . . , '   .

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

JESUS NO LONGER 
A MAN

_ ____ '( '.i • ••

Since His Resurrection He ft 
"The Lord of Glory."

Begotten and Born of the Spirit, 
"Put to Death In Flesh, 

^Quickened In Spirit."

The Kind You Have
In Use For Over 30 Years.

•TV, TT MVHItAY •TUCCT, NCW TOM OtTV*

».; »

Spring Sea Trips
:'.',»'•;",*•.- ________ '. -

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON

AND PROVIDENCE
, .'t" . •

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale to Northern and Southern points.
Fine steamers; excellent service; low fares. 

"•Ti" SEND FOR BOOKLET. ' ' "'" ' ' '

; W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.,
ee<

Baltimore, Md. 
• ••••••«.«••••

London, April 28. 
—P a s t o r Russell 
preached In 'Lon 
don Tabernacle to 
day to a crowded 
house. His theme 
was the resurrect 
ed Lord, no longer 
a man, but ascend 
ed where he was 

__________ before—made par 
taker of the divine

nature. His text was. "He was put to 
death in flesh, but quickened In spirit" 
(I Peter 111. 18). The speaker said:

In the past those of us who contin 
ued to believe in the resurrection of the 
dead, held some Inconsistent theories 
respecting the matter which served to 
make the resurrection'' doctrine the 
more nbsurd in the minds of those" op 
posed. For Instance, we claimed that 
the Loyot. the Son of Ood, left the 
heavenly or spirit nature and, accord 
ing to the Scriptures, was made flesh, 
and that He was resurrected from the 
dead a human or fleshly being and as 
cended to heaven with a body of flesh. 
In the same breath we acknowledged 
that human nature is a little lower 
than the angelic; and thus, while still 
wishing to honor the Redeemer and to 
see wisdom and love hi the Heavenly 
Father's Plan, we assumed tbat the 
Savior, since His ascension, has had 
a body Inferior to that of the angels 
snd out of harmony with His surround 
ings; and that this Is to be to all eter 
nity a part of the cost of human re 
demption.

How absurd! Do not the Scripture* 
particularly tell us that In His resur 
rection the Son was highly exalted by 
the Father, far above angels, 'princi 
palities and powers and every name 
that is named? Do they not tell us 
that "flesh and blood cannot Inherit 
the Kingdom of God 7" Do they not 
tell us that the elect Church, In order 
to be the Bride of Messiah and His as 
sociate In the heavenly Kingdom, must 
be "changed. In a moment. In the twin 
kling of-nn eye." In order tbat she may 
be made like Him. and because "flesh 
and blood cannot Inherit the King 
dom" T We have been too careless In 
our study of the Divine Word. On this 
subject as npon others, we have as 
sumed that our forefathers of the 
"Dark Ages" understood the matter

iJ Indian

thoroughly. We forgot tbat those who 
tost ST> much of the Holy Spirit that 
they could barn fellow-Christians at

the extent ot  moTOTjlBJ .tB 
aurrendering It fully for the accom 
plishment' in It of the Dlvtae will. 
"The cup which My Father hatb pour 
ed for Me shall I not drink Itt"

The great Teacher Himself,gives ns 
the picture of a human birth as Illus 
trating the experiences through which 
He passed and the similar experiences 
through which all of His fajthfuf fol 
lowers must pass In order <to reach 
the pla.ne of heavenly glory. This pic 
ture contains three distinctive views- 
CD begetting—(2) quickening—(8) birth. 
These three »frp* were Illustrated by 
our Lord's own experiences. He was 
begotten of the Holy Spirit at the time 
of His consecration at baptism. -Be 
was quickened or energized by that 
Holy Spirit after His forty days' ex 
perience In the wilderness when He 
began Bis active ttrvice as "the Mes 
senger of the Covenant," selecting His 
Bride. thejChnrch.

When He finished fits sacrifice at 
Calvary the man Jesus was dead, and 
the New Creature Jesus, spirit-begot 
ten and quickened and developed, was 
three and a half years old. According 
to the EHvJno Program He slept In 
nadeg, the-tomb, and on the third day 
was torn from the dead, raised up by 
Divine power as a New Creature, 
being given a spirit body of divine 
nature—glory, honor. Immortality: 
"Him hath God highly exalted" (Phl- 
llpptans 11, 0). He did not lose His 
personality. His Identity, and could 
therefore properly say, "I am He that 
Hveth and was dead" (Bev. 1,18).

"Now ths Lord Is That Spirit"
. II Corinthians III, 17. 

Thus was our Lord "put to death In 
flesh and quickened in sptrtf-made 
alive In spirit, a Spirit Being. True. 
He was also quickened by the Spirit 
It was the Father's Spirit or Power 
which rateed Him from the dead, as 
the Scriptures declare (Romans vlU. 
11). Indeed, as the Apostle reminds us. 
all the blessings of'Divine prorlderibe 
an of the Father. Prom Him cometh 
every good and er«?ry perfect glff-

He Who thus fcscended up on high, 
:he Prince of glory and partaker of the 
Uvlne nature, is the same Who first 
lescended to the earthly nature, yea. 
Who was bumbled even unto death, 
even the death of the Cross, and went 
to the tomb as the sinner's substitute 
or ransom-price. The forty days'which 
Intervened between the Redeemer's 
resurrection and His ascension taught 
two great lessons: m

(1) ^hat the crucified One was no 
longer held In the bonds of death, no 
longer a prisoner In the grave.

(2) It also taught that the Risen Ong 
was different In many respects from- 
what He was twMrelle died. Ko long 
er was He a man. No. longer was He 
flesh. The body of flesh prepared for 
Him for the suffering of death bad 
served its purpose. He needed It no 
longer. The Father bad raised Him 
np to the plane of glory again. As a 
quickening ipirit He was with the dis 
ciples during the forty days. Instruct 
ing them during the few moments of 
each of His seven or eight appearances, 
But He was teaching them equally 
when invisible to them. He noted their 
perplexities. His several appearances 
were In different forms—as a gardener, 
as a traveller, as a purchaser of fish

They have reusoue3 vurm*tly— timl "tfir 
establishment of an enrtoly Kingdom 
with Christ the King In the Beph and 
His mints Joint-heirs with Him In His 
Throne, also in the flesh., and with an 
earthly court— would be n condition of 
thine* Inferior to the .present one and 
appnrently very Inadequate for the ac- 
fompllshment of the" great things 
which the Bible promises Messiah's 
Kingdom will secure.

The proper thought respecting the 
resurrection of out Lord and His pres 
ent glory shows us clearly tbat His 
Kingdom, when It shall be established, 
will, Indeed, be a heavenly Kingdom^ 
t spiritual one. From this standpoint^ 
only can we see the force of the Apos 
tle's contrast, when he. pictures to as 
how Satan, ambitions and scheming to 
be the Emperor of the wprld, took the 
path of disobedience. He Indeed fam 
ed his desire and Is the "Prince of thta 
world"-over a sorry Empire, In which 
sin and death reign. On the other 
hand, the Apostle pouts us to the fact 
that onr Redeemer, loyal to tht Heav 
enly Father to the core, humbled Him 
self to take the human nature, to be 
crucified; and. that therefore God has 
exalted Him and will give to Him the 
Kingdom now usurped by Satan, the 
Prince of this. w6rld.

Satan
years of^Messlah's reign. The spirit? 
nal Prince of darkness will be deposed 
and the spiritual Prince of Light and

in will be bound for the thousand 
of^Messiah's relm. The solrlu

Truth, as the Father's honored Agent 
will be Inaugurated as King of kings 
and Lord of lords. And "He must 
reign until He shall have put all ene 
mies under His feet"— the last enemy 
being death, Adamlc death, the death 
Introduced through, the deceptive lie of 
"Satan, who was a murderer from the 
beginning and abode not In the Truth" 
(John vlll. 44). • • *! ' 

St. Paul^accordlng to the (Creek text, 
Institutes a comparison between Sa 
tan's course and thjat ' of • the Logff 
(Phlllpplans II. 6). He there Implies 
that Satan was ambitions and nought 
to grasp Divine prerogatives, but that 
the Logot "did not meditate a usurpa 
tion to be equal with Ood," but on 
the -contrary, humbled Himself and 
made Himself of no reputation. Nev 
ertheless, eventually, In the putwortt-, 
Ing ot the Creator's great Program. 
the One who humbled Himself will be 
the Exalted One, and the one who ex 
alted himself will be abased. The 
Apostle urges the Church to follow UM 
example of Jesus— "Humble your 
selves, therefore, under the mighty 
hand of God. that He may exalt you 
In due time" (1 Peter v, 6).

Tbtuiids 8m
TmMe ud lew Svpeet ft.

Bow To Mad Ont,
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and letJt stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; ' too fre 
quent desire to 

_ ____ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys and bladder are oat of order 
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr.' Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of thenrinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamtoii, N. Y. Mention 'this paper and 
rememberthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamtou, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

. HOM *t bwuap.]

VVJUST
KheumGciA

1
Two Experienced and 

Capable Piano Salesmen
Can give country territory 

or work .in city.r
£rood future for the right 

party.
References required. 

Write

CHAS. M. STIEfF
217 Delaware Avenue, 

WILMINGTON, Da.

!')

TAR
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists. ,.;'; ', £ v>-',. 4'

PRIOE 25 CENTS ;K^.t^if :

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. *; "v .""''";'-" "*"

the stake were quite likely to be more 
or less confused on all questions. Bat 
"the path of the just Is ar a shining 
light shining more and more nnto the 
perfect day." and It la now our priv 
ilege to learn the way of the Lord more 
perfectly. In the light now shining npon 
the Bible through the aid of our won 
derful concordances nnd other Bible 
study helps.

Begotten of th« Spirit—Then Born.
Oar didfcnlty on this subject arose 

from our failure to understand that 
toman and ipirit natures are distinct, 
and that Ood has provided two dis 
tinctly different salvation* for man 
kind—the salvation of thin Age being 
exclusively spiritual, while that of the 
next Age will be exclusively human.

on the shore of lake Tiberias, calling 
out. "Hare you any fish?" and then. 
"Drop the net on the other side." 

He "revealed" Himself to the disci- 
les In various ways In connection with 
hose materialization! and then straight- 
•ay Be "vanished" out of their fright, 
o b» present with them, unseen, for 
ays. For Identification He appeared 
n two occasions In o body bearing the 

marks of His crucifixion. During those 
orty days the fnltliful Teacher cstab- 
ahed the faith of His followers in 
Ilmself as the glorified Messiah, their 

Heavenly Bridegroom. Who would lat 
er come again and receive them unto 
Ilmself and nt >hat time give to them 
IBO a similar resurrectkftf ."fkangr-." 
hat they should be like Him. "see Him

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oruiges, Peaches, 9c.
Berrlei. Apple*, and nil Bm»ll yrnlU; A*para-f\ C% • I."

Our SOfiCIB t RSVUl UUUUIUIIIUl* Walermelon»»CaDUIoupee-earlotiiip«l«lt».

Members ol the Boston Prult and Produce Bxckaate, Boeton Chamber 
ol Commerce, md Contmluloa McixbuiU' LeagM of th< United State*.

BffMRXNCSU- Jburt* Notional Ban* of Bottom, Ommtntal AganeUt (Bradttmt and

'.91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o Store* 6,6,7 and 8, Button A Maine Produce Market,

We are not to think of these natures 
as blending, but according to the 
Lord's Word, we are to view them as 
distinctly separate. Whoever is of the 
human nature la earthly, fleshly, 
whether perfect or degraded. Whoever 
Is of the spirit nature Is heavenly, 
whether perfect or degraded, T~hus, 
when "the Logot was made flesh and 
dwelt among us," He was human, 
though unblemished. And the fallen 
angels are still spirit beings, although 
cut off from Divine favor and fellow 
ship. In other words, human 'nature 
is not an Imperfect form of spirit na 
tare but A totally separate aqd dlsttnc 
nature.

Tke Low*, the Only Begotten of the 
Father, "was made flesh" (John I. 14) 
He was not a spirit being Incarcerate! 
In a hpdy of flesh and wearing It as a 
garment or living in It its a house. H 
became like others of the race, excep 
that "He was holy, harmless, separat 
from sinners," while all others are sin 
ners. imperfect. Like other men, th 
man Jesus was not a dual being- 
spirit being living In a human frame. 
He was merely human.

But the Redeemer became a dual teing 
when He received the begetting of tho 
Holy Spirit at the time of Ills bap 
tism. Thenceforth, for three and i\ 
half years, until Ills crucifixion, He 
was dual. The flesh was the same; 
but the spirit-begetting received from 
the Father constituted Him a new Ego. 
a new person. He not only thereafter 
bad new hopes, based upon Divine 
promises, but He had a new mind or 
new will specially illuminated, quick- 
tned. enHnhtennl by the Holy Spirit. 
From the time of His baptism His 
flesh (all that Itelnnged to Ills human

STRUGGLES.
He that wrestles with us 

strengthens our nerves and 
sharpens our skill. Our antago 
nist Is oar helper.—Edmund 
Burke. .„...*...

»d Blood
The. cau»e of rheumatism la excess 

orlc acid In the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism IB an Inter 
nal .disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will
• more cure rheumatism than paint 
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cnrm Rhenwatlm To Star Cared.
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of cases, It Has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes* 
the cauxe, geta at the Joints from ttv>

 Inside, sweeps the poisons out of tho 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug 
gists at EOc. and II; In the tablet form 
at 25c. and BOc.. by mall. Booklet free. 

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.- 
GcU At Tke Jotiftm Prom Tke luUe.

4PerfeCent1
BRING 7OU;fc MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
^Association
AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.

Investment as >afe •• Government 
bonds. Call on or sddress

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

TH05. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DMsloi Strnt, SALISBURY, MD,

as He <*" and not as He tea*, and stare
His glory—because "flesh and blood 
cannot inherit the Kingdom, of God" (1 
Corinthians xv. 60).

"AbovA the Brightness of the Sun." 
fit. Paul, the last of the twelve Apos 

tles to be called (to take the place of 
Judas), needed, as well as the others, 
to be able to tcitnett to the resurrec 
tion of Jesus. Of this He tells us. 
saying. "He was seen of Cephas, then 
of the twelve: after that He was seen 
of above Ore hundred brethren at 
once: after thnt He was seen of James: 
then of all the Apostles; and. last of 
all. He was seen of me slso. as ot 
one prematurely born" (I CorlnthtonR 
xv. 6-8).

In the ordinary^ course of events St. 
Paul would not have seen the Lord uii- 
til His rmirrectton. when he himself 
would come forth qs a .member of "the 
Church of the First-born." He there 
fore describes his view of Jesus on his 
way to Damascus as being like thnt 
ol one born before the time. In other 
words. St. Paul saw the Lord ns He 
to and not ns He icon. He saw the 
Lord of glory, and not the man Jesus. 
The appearance was glorious Indeed. 
In various parts of the Bible nugels In 
their nortnnl condition are pMured at 
bright stilntn'r ones. Thus one of the 
Prophets fell as dead before an angel 
of the Lord, whose face shone as the 
sun. Thus John the Rovelator, granted 
a glimpse of the glorified Christ, fell 
as dead before Him. The effect of this 
great light above the brightness of toe 
un upon the eyes of Saul of Tarsus 

was destructive and a miracle was 
necessary for tbeli"repalrment. 

Thus the Lord Identified Himself In

SUFFERING
I Was Cared by Lydia E Ptak- 
bam's Vegetable Compound

Waurika, Okla.—"I had female trou 
ble* tor seven years," was all ran down, ——— —'—— and to nervous 1 

could not do any. 
thing. The doctors 
treated me for dif 
ferent things but 
did me no good. I 
got so bad that I 
could not sleep day 
or night While in 
this condition I read 
of Lydia E. Pink, 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and

THE RELIABILITYimi

began Ita use and
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. In 
a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am now strong and well."
—Mrs. BALLIB STRTXNS, R. F. D., No. 
8, Box 81, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman.
— Hontington. MASS.—"I was in a ner- 
TOUB, randown condition and for three 
yean could find no help. .

"I owe my present good health to 
Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable Com.
Kund and Blood Purifier which 1 be. 

TO saved my life.
" My doctor knows what helped me 

and does not say one word against It"
— Mrs. MARI JANETTE BATES, Box 
184. Huntington, Mass.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydla £. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com 
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in 
flammation, ulce ration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, Irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache,, that bearing-down 
feeling, and nervous prostration.

YOU KB.KR * 
ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANXINC 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
THOS. rl. WILLIAMS. 5ecit?Ury.

^SBo-ga*•* «v*

^ pff
v e. i,a.w 8 1lifo^srs»< g ^ «• s •»
;§|e| 1•^ g-a s-S **s

SCgfr?* 
: >: Can on or write : :

JOHN T. ELUS t SON
SALISBURY, HD.

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.
.'viyt.?*'. ,,tia-^^^-a^ 'V. ' '?"'

Combined Capital........... id, 7^0,000.00
AswtB ............... ..............18.1811,796.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,648.970.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
, ELKTON,MD.

SillrtiN, Hi

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
, O8TEOPATHIQT

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE HOURS:

HOT -«o COLD
BATHS

At

A man vou

In Cast 01URE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
1  'We, Us A Co.,' * that can give It to yon. 
Have us write up one 6f onr

"Siti-B-Blkfiltir Fin
s,nd you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policiM and do double our customary 
business at this time of UM year. A 
policy from ion will help out. W« will 
make it as ehsap as the 4x4 obmpanes.

nature) was given up to die In the 
carrying out of the Heavenly Father's 
purpose*. Thenceforth the Spirit-be 
gotten One waited merely for thu ac 
complishment of His sacrifice accord- 

to the Father's will, and for « new 
T, s glorious spirit body, In th* res 

urrection—Hl» completing or perfect 
ing as a New Creature.
Thre« and One-half Years Our L«r4

Was a Dual Being. 
Hence, during the period of bur 

Lord's ministry, for three and a half 
yean, He was a dual iwrsonage. 80 
far as form snd orgauUin. were con 
cerned He was a man, but so tar 
as mind nnd purpose and Interests 
were concerned lie was changed—* 
New Creature, a spirit being; earthly 
things bad passed away. The New 
Creature followed the Instructions of 
the Dittos Word and providences te

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. N

(lory with His former self, the man 
Jesus. Tb«s« leatons ot the lord 
should not have gone unheeded. We 
should not have thought ot the glort- 
led Messiah as a men. The effect of 
the wrong thought has not only be 
clouded onr appreciation of the Sa 
vior In glory, but has also confused 
many respecting His Second Advent 
It is safe tatty Hint even jet tb« ma 
jority of those who are expecting the 
Second Coming*of the Son of Ood and 
His establishment of His Mewuanle 
Throne are lucking for Him as a glori 
fied man, forgetting tbat He sacrificed 
Himself as a man, and that He took 
not back tbat sacrifice, but received 
exaltation to the more ex 
than that which Ha.bad left to' 
oar Redeemer.

These wrong expectations respecting 
Messiah's Kingdom, hats turned m* 
hearts of many in a contrary alrfotion.

xcellent gldry 
left tartMcooM

Insurance.
Only the Best

Ol* Line Cohipanles
Represented.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices see ns. .

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MDV ,

Twllley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

In attendance to groom 
after, thp hath.

Shoes shlned for f> onatt and th* 
BIEBT SHAV£ IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.,
Main Street, - 8ALISBUBY, 

Near Opera Rnu»-

t OK UIHJIIR f\Nl) DRUG ADDICT IONS

DBS. W. 6, & E. W, SNilTH
PHAOTIOAL. D

Omo« on Mkln Street, AklUbnry,

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE. 

A ,SA»K, CfcKTAiK RB-
MKF FOR HurmiSftCD
MKNOTHUATIOM. mi* UNI .. 
Hufol Sure! Bpredyl BatlifooUon Guar 
anteed or Monor RofuiuliMl. 8«nt pn- 
paid fortl.UOiMr box. WUlMndthera 
on trial, U> bo paid for when relieved. 
Sample! Free, Iiultl on gottlnit the 
genuine, accept no «ub«tltuuj. iryour 
drugilit docs not h»ve tbom cond your 
order* to the
JMITHI •aim. o»v. m 74.

W»n|ffer oar prnfeatlonil Mrrlet MI Iff Pub- 
11 b»ur» Nttrani Oildi OM sdnlult-

irtirt in tluuw d*elUn( It. One e>n »lw»y» bt 
l«un,, it tone. Vyu frlnoeee Ann*

tm *T

'•..v

LADIffS
make you Braids, 
Hours at v»rylow 
line of Hair ( 
408 West!

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb- 
Ings, and 1 will 

uffi, OurU or Potnpa- 
ir|ees. I have a full 
AOCLAIDC SOIMITT,

CHICflESTERSPILU

All CORRESPONDENCE COWIDtNllftl.

AuuPisrfHEKEFLEY INSTITUTE
•>HN IM'IIOl Si WASHINGTON l).l\

DIAMOND BRAND

A*k T
DIAM
OOID ButtlUcstt*0?l

BrupM for CRI-CRBa-TCr 
OND BKAND PILLS in %» 

wh

SUCCESSORS TO
•

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
US-117 S.FREDEP/CK ST.

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BLINDS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS. 
STAIRWORK.BUILDING

. * PAPLR.LTC. •

OMAN FOR SALE."

Street, Sallsburj, Md.
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for

, A Singer Sewing Michine-witl 
qaickly pay for itjclf through Ihe 
many ways it enahlrs you to econo 
mize. It taves dressmakers' bills, 
T*lu*ble time, nnd the cost 1,1 re- 
pair«. which fimire considerably in 
the ye»fly maintenance of inferior 
michincs. Mnny people only realize 
the superiority of

Singer Sewint; Machines
after trier liave wasted money upon 
nomlcKript machine? which soon 
become completely useless. Profit 
by their experience and get a Singer 
thff firxt fim*—yon will never need 
another scwir.j machine.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
StlSB MAIN t»T.

STOP^zlGAREY'S
AND QKT A

CHATTANOOGA Ii?ML PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

One-boree Steel Bfam 
Two-horae Steel 
Acme Harrow 
Steel Spikes.

.$ 5.25 
.. 8.60 
_ 16.00 

lo.OO 
2.25One hundred C'ultivaton at 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying
• \)

N

117 Feet OT Snakes Seen Stretched 
Out On Fence.

fenpla who travrlpd th» lilKhway 
'rom Addtjou to Littonhnrg, Pa., saw 
117 fpBt.of snakes lnld along a bo'itd 
enre. '. '

Tony Nlnola and two arms klll°it
nrtPeo nnaki-B In the opllir of a v«- i 

cant farm house. Never in ttmt »«n. | 
tiou havH tnac many larga blaol j 
snakes been known to cungrPKate in 
one bnnoh. Sn^eo black snsktB nie«8- 
ared fifty two teet, ormorathsn levin 
fret each.

Eleven -were females and in a short 
time more tlinn one handier) yoong 
snakeb would have been added to the 
list.   The nmlett are nnninvlly HBTa^e 
at this ii*uton and hart tt .not bncn fnr 
tbe timely arrival of the elder Nicola 
one ot his son* might have been kill 
ed, a* t«o uf them htd wtuppad them 
selvti around une arm and one Ifg of 
thft youth

The family will not. aa they had 
Intend*, oconsiythe hcnae.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an to-

With a well conducted
one can do mountains of lum.r
Without fatigue.
It adds a hundred pec cent to 
ones earning capacity..
It can be kept In healthful action' 
by, and only by

TutfsPills
TAI& NO tUBSTITUTr ,

CRYIS6 FOE HELP
of It h Safcbuif Bat Da»y 

Less.
The k'.dneys ory for help. I 
Mot an orean in the whole body so 

delicately oonatrnoted * 
Not one so important to health. 
Tbe kidneys are the Hirers of the

HARDWARE
Phone 461-R FBTTITLAND, MD.

To Vou from Us
VOVJ »AVI P-MOM SBIO "TO

OB Ibe purchase of Honts and Mules at KINO'S PBIVATB 8ALB DEPARTMENT. 
 6 A. M.to6 P. M everyday .n the week, before, darts* and aftertrar t>U public sales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW now and why tbu i 
at KINO'S.

rj&ivAAB OALIH unrAE 
aria* and afterour bU pol 
rtncu eipeda» mad. k tr you only

v>« are by .'ar the laneei shlppus or bonce, mart* and molt* Invar own State 
Maryland, which most make as tt. lumr. buyen. nKxwarUy at loweet wholeeal. 

prloM  wbion mean a prottt out off, which YOU BAVB.
or land, which most make us' 

which meaas a profit out ot. .. __ ___ -
__ WsownsJlof tbsavlldlDysrnd (round we oorapy; therefor* w* dan't haTe 

any h g-b rants to pa>  which U another «xpa)os« oat off, which TOP BAVB.
Of We ai» olose to you, and «xp*nslre transportattoa U another Item i 

TOC8AVB.
tar~Tblslsonlytn«brsnrhof thtt Immeoae estat>ll*hmsnt.,aod w« don't bar* to

depend entirely c n Jtrf <. r w. b*v. in connection the Ursjrat ce«blaed Hajrlitt ami Llv. 
it, inrtst* Vtptrtmttnt. wagm e»d HafiMM Musrtsctswtac D*p«rtsM«t
HO tbereisaSAVINQ the small dtaltroannot affid.

I <e/y Department,in 
ta the world.

W« appreciate yoor ratronac* and always bar* oo band In Baltimore so olose to 
your home <    -about 600 rlURSBS AM» Hill BS. HO >o $100-4100 to SUO-SIH) up and 
«0 down. IVPt.BUC AUCTION SAtBS MONDAYS, WtDNBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
aomawtftatttf »11080 A M. WesellKpvro»nt of the Horses,CanUfM, Was>ns and 
Harness beUJiifloff to prirate partlss In slaryUp* and ratrouodmr counties. Maybe 
w« sold youn. Ii -we dl*. |ou (nvyour sseacy lo 30 sccesitfa tbat's the quick wmy we 
swttle, »nd we don't charge (ot offerl f jiur tors* if notsold. All oars pass or traas- 
fer to KINO'8, hi d anroonduc tor »lu put you off at the tlfht piace: they all know it. 

: (rtJB HBFBBkNGB-THB PEOPLE.

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT.

4-0-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-20-21-M, 114 110-118,123-125 North High Street, 
Thromgh to 807-8-9-10-ll-l»-13 14-15 Bsst Fayette Street,

C ft P. Phone— 8u Pao) BM. IB> 41.-I •»» s t^Jt r^ m a*» Sk^ss*^ ataryland-Courtland HOB •»» f* swrIIVI \J « K , IVID.
After Reading Thl* Don't You Reafly Believe You Save $10 to $50.?

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO •

T. N. STAYTdP
. Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of nil kinds of Berries, Fruite, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Alwi Fish, Oyster*, Grain, Stock, Vegetable** &c. j! * ; ;' ^ ;

Prompt RskturnsB for 8(-ilpm«»ntat.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

BEHER CLOTHES
BETTER VALUES

Without Extra Cost
HAT'S what every gentleman want*. "' ::V 

A third of a century ago Schloss 
Bros. & Co. started out to make the

,..t clothe ,of any house in America.
Today they are still making better and
fitter garments. • \.

Standard of Fashion for Gentlemen
If you have- never worn a Schloss Balti 
more Soft, tt wilt be worth your while to 
come in to see them.

New models for the college chap 
,orv the elderly man of afkirs^-for 
:the banker or lawyer, doctor or
merchant, or the rural gentleman,

They Cost NO MORE Than The ORDINARY

When the? fail the blood beonmes-j- 
fonl and poisonous. , |

There can be no health wbere there < 
li poisoned blood. . '

Baokaohe U oce of the tint indioa-' 
lions of kidney trouble. :

It ii the kidneys cry for belo Heed 
it.

Doao'i Sidney Pilli ii what u 
wanted.

Are just what overworked kidneys 
need.

They strengthen and invigorate tbe 
kidneyi; help them to do their work.

Read tbe proof of a Salisbury citi 
zen

MiM Lanra A. fthlte, 905 William 
Stteet.Saltahnry.Md., iavi: "lam 
very clad to rive Doan's Kidney Fills 
my endorsement. Two month* aco 
[ got a box of this remedy at White 

SB Leonard'1 Drug Store, and it gave 
me quick n>ll«f from acute pain* in 
tnf bark. I have had no trouble to 
sneak of since.''

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60 
oents. Foster Millmm Oo , Buffalo. 
New fork, sole agent* for the United 
States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other. .. -

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby viTen to' all per 

sons interested that tji« undersigned, 
having been apDolntm br the Oonntr 
Oommlssionen of WioOmioo 'IriDatr. 

. to ezaoiina and report on a prooosed 
t new OoDKtT Road, betrlnnlns: at Born- 
I town Mill and running throngl) the 
lands of Wilson W. Wrla^t, Mrs Qar- 
olioe Phillips and others, to the Dnl- 
awnre liine, ibnr will meet at Horn- 
town Mills on Uondny, May 1st 1U11, 
»t*10 a m., to ezeonte the duty im 
posed on them by the Commissioners. 

ROBERT O. ROBKRtaoN, 
KUFDS E M1LUH. 
J. HARL.AN TWILLEY.

OommlMi oners-

For Sale
Irish Cobbler 

Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUR OtlDBRS IN NOW 
FOfc A CAB OR LESS.

CALVIN
•Br-^OWl

QUMM
l_l_. MD.

BRADLftY & GREEI4 
FERTILIZER CO.

Oatherers and Bhippers of-

Stsfate
drade LnrfUm

When two of them, taste and smtll.
Tine been impaired If not utterly 

destroyed, ht Nswal OmUrrh. are Wi 
ly restored by Elr's Oream Balm ran 
ton donbt that tbis remedy de«erre«j 
 11 that bat been said of it by the! 
tbcmsands Who have nsed itT It 1* 
applied directly to the affuoted air 
passaaes and betcins Its healinR work 
at once. Whr not «et it today? All 
drngglsti or mailed by Ely Brothers. ' 
56 Warren Street, New York. I

Office: S.'E. Obr. fta md Oirard Arenxie, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. O. BOZMAM, AfraC, 
Phone 461-a. E<M, Md.

Fof Sale.
One six-room House and lx>t on 

Lake street. Addrvw or call' at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

Don 'tf»tl to procure Mn. Winslow'e ; 
Soothing gyrnp for your Children while] 
cutting teeth. It aoothes the child. I 
softens the gam* allays all pain, cureei 
wind oolie. and is thf best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oents a bo' tie. j

YfiBT FsHlH   *          

For a ntlld e«*y atition of tbe bsrw- < 
el*, a single doie of Doan'i Reivlets! 
Is enooRh. Treatment evrei bnMinal i 
oonstip*tlOB. » oe«ts) a box. Aak] 
your drngaist for th«m.

1 have many calk for TARM8 and 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES. H you want 
to soil, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. H you want to buy a Farm In 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LBLANO HANNA. 
Real Erfate Broker, No. 829 Bquitable 
BuiWinc, BaJtlmore, Md.

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHErTS

CASTORI A

For Safer.
One CLIMAX CAPPER for cappinr 

No 8 cans. Does splendid work. Caps 
lor 160- to 200-acre crop.

JOHN H. DULANT, 
Frultland. Md.

**MttMMeM«««IMIIIIIIIMMMMMMMIMMIIIIIII

Real Estate
MONEY UMNEB DM .. 
BOW) AND MMT6A6E **

/ • •
Th« htuidlmf of propsrtis* occvpied br colored tenants 
Is ray specUtr. I hstv* a perfeetiy sytteoaatie method of

Tejnant Manaigement
  ' ' THAT WOMK9     sv

, I get mats whan due. If yoar property be in my hands, 
U p-t yosws when it b du« U. I never five a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I five U 
vow money. / 
If you have been experiencing trowbls getting the rents 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TKY ME

GsBlt or Writs* to £TS Rriono
St. ^H O*B1 SSBllsilouiry

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 
tVld-VIISI J. CMISUIVI

MM .»>«.'*» *••*!»••**•*«•«l«IM»HtH««

> ON SAUK AT

lashidl Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings

ATTRA

AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER I

And an nd. ATTtlACTS 
BUSINESS!

Let Us Boom Your Trade.

EXTRAVAGANCE. 
Extravagance has been otrr 

great fault We have been Wast 
ing entirely too much In nonpro 
ductive.-undertakings. As a rate, 
we have been given too much to 
adornments. We have become 
obsessed with "the city beauti 
ful" In municipal affairs. We 
have followed like policies In the 
state and national governments. 
Rnttleshlps, not only In this 
country, but also abroad, are Il 
lustrations of the extravagance 
In vrhTch the world Ims been 
plnnccil In the pntit two decades. 
The money for their construc 
tion bus been withdrawn from 
ctimmwolal cirrlpii and almost 
as good is aqua ndered. no far as 
there cuu 1«? nny tangible results 
obserred.-Jnmps J. Hill.

FEED THE HUNGRY. 
IVben Christ fed the multitude, 

yon know, he did not (five any 
lecture or precede It with homi- 
letlcs tip just fed the hungry, 
you rvmrmtier. I think that is 
very nlpiilQi-Hnt, and I believe 
thai whesj people are In need 
tbey Bbnnld be lifted out of their 
condition.—Sirs. Rnssell Sage

THE COMMONPLACE. 
A. comnronptaee- life, we say. and

WP xlgft. 
But why ghoul* we «tgh aa we

soy?1 
Tile commonpluee SOTS In tbe

commonplace sky . 
Sfnken up- th» cnmntonplne*

day. 
The- mnoir and1 r&tr ittsrrs are con)-

nx>nptacf>- tninpT. 
The flower that blooms sod toe

bird that sine* 
But sad were- the- worfd and stark

our 'lot 
If the flowers tailed and tb* warn

shone- not.
And God. who- seen each sepa 

rate noni'. 
Out of eommonplhce- lives msxlte*

hlB beautiful wholf
 Susan CoolM>re-.

WATCH VOUR ACTIONS.
The world denlrcs to Icntrw 

what a mnn can db, not wlrat he 
•mows.—Hooker T. Wnahlncron.

Let us be such a* help tb» life 
of the future.—Zoroaster.

Life h> a qunrry onr of which 
we- are tot mold aud chisel and 
oosnplete a charactett—Uoetlit.

When a man dies they who 
survive him ask what property 
be has left behind The anget 
woo bends over the dying man 
asks whM good- deeds he baa 
sent before nlmx—Prom the Ko 
ran. '

A 
7

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only #15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It 

Buy by Mail of Miller, and • you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades. /
The coat is in sack ^tyft, ir/stngle breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottokn. 

Excellently tailored throughout, whH broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etcu, of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in'cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price £l{j.50
P&yM>le $2.50 with order and $2.50 

per month
W« pay ejrpreu. H not satisfactory, return h.

Tin F*ll and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
sent free on request It lists tome wonderfully good 
Vftk-ei in men's, women's and children's garments at 
mot modest prices, on c.-sh or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
- Wilmington, Del.

KTaii STOK it tmum IT « j sunn mm

Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

. » rf A jX- ^. a« ». - * ^ .

Timber Land For
I will offer at public auction, on

Saturday, April SOtHf" 1911
at 2 o'clock p.m., at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md., all-that tract of timber land 
containing ^about 700 acres, with several 
million feet of timber growing thereon, b&- 
longing to Mrs. A. F. Watts, on 1 the county 
road from Quantico to Wetipquin. The route 
of the new Eleotriq Railroad will be along 
this property, which is advantageously loca 
ted between Quantioo and Wicomioo Greeks.

The
le the verm of Lagrippe, tha*. breath 
ed ist, brines intrertDK to thousands. 
It* after effects are weakness, nerv 
oanesfl. lank of appetite, enenty an^ 
ambition, with disordered liver and 
kidneys. The areateit need then U 
Bleotrio Bitters^ the splendid tonlo. 
blood partner and regulator of 8torn- 
aob. Live,r and Kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that they wonderfally 
sttenatben the nerves, build up the 
system and restore health and good 
spirits after ao attack of Grip. If 
snfferlnB, try them. Only 60 onots. 
Perfect satlsfaorton guaranteed by 
All OrngKUU.

•*.t;,
v'i:-

AtfaH prices 
Timedipcrfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Every day ' 
Sundays,induded

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Waltftams 
$8.00 ItHiiob 
$13.20 HamiUons

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
n

The Reason Why
We Sell More 

BuiMing Materials of all Kindi
Lumber and Mill Work

^ Than Oar Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
On PrtosMi sore ahrays lew than the other fellow wuti for th« same 

rood*. If yon don't bolicva It, uk us for a price on something*. We are after 
the btuincu.and to cut it we will give price* that can't be oeat." Don't b* 
mUlod OB QosUlty and Oradlne. You know there's a difference, but you can't 
always detect It. The unscrupulous dealer knows this and takes advantage of 
your rnMtpnfencv by giving you lower grsrle than yon pay for. Our QuiUtr 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Our Gra<jD?g; is standard among the thousands 
Who Katow. Sand Urn An Inquiry To-day.

We're out to undersell the other fellow 
and tave you money and we do if.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 Maryland Saviagi Bank BaMnf, Battssttn, Marykad 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Worse Than
Ballets have often oanind leis snf- 

ferlna to soldiers than the eose.tia. 
L. W. Harriwan. Bnrhnaton. M* , 
uot lo tbe armv, and suffered wlrtj, 
forty rears. 'Bat Bnokltin"8 Aruion 
Salve oared me when nil also la.tle'i." 
he writes. Gruateat hnnlnr for Sores. 
rjloera. Bolls. Barns, Oatg, Wnunds, 
BinisM and Piles. »85 Joonti at All

Heavy, Impure blood makes a mad- 
dv, Dimply aouiplexlon. beadaobe*. 
naniea. IndlMttion. Thin bieod 
makes TOO weak, pale, slokiy. Bar- 
<»ooic Blood] Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, Ipare -restores perfeot 
health _ _^^^
~^Yonn«man and yonnu ladv If yon 
haven't bonaht your o« fords for 
Spring we want to see yoa.  Tb« 
Harrr Dennis ttnoe Oo. t

TEBMS-f 3000 on day of sale; balance CASTOR IA
For Tnfcmta ,«4 OUldna.

Hm Kmn BNfsl
in thirty: da^s. For'further information ap-

W, LUA0,S
Attorney for Mra. A. F. Watte

fffS ff/GHT
The "NEW-WAY"

Air-Cooled Engine
'(ih aowurt »f itn «-xtreme aimplioity, em* of 
hiandling *nd jniwrr, U the «-ania« for H Paniiejra' 
(lre—for "urindiiu fetu. >nwtt»ir wood, puiupinx , 
wuter, rvnuiiiK otv»<u •epAratora, nr.d so forth.

t lies been demonstrated that a small PortabK Gasofew 
Engine has come to stay.

call on «r •d4r*« n.

V. A. ORIM * »ON.
SALISBURV MO.
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Special Cream
, black stripe suit, guaran

M
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oofl Serge Suit, beautifully tai 
lored bands on coat and skirt. 
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Special Tan and G
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e sHk lining, shields under arm
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Very Fine French Serge Suit, in new
 col- 

on, and m
ade from

 one of the new
est

Beautiful Tailored Suit, all w
ool serge, 

guaranteed silk ining; colors btack, 
blue, grey, tan, hair-lined stripes, etc. 
M

ade in the latest m
odels and an un-

Special Cream
 Serge Suit, all w

ool, beau 
tif uHy tailored in the new

est m
odels.
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners! v 

SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HtRFS THE WHOLE &TORY: *The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required tiTunstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. ; WTNo patching of tubes, uo pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench.

FOR PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES, SBB

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . .<. . Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES.

FOR NIGHT
MEAL THAT MAY BE. SERVE 

WITH LITTLE LABOR;

Light ano Portable Dishes Are a Fea 
ture of the Repast—Chafing Dish 

BhewU Figure In the 
Should Figure rh the

ROW AT THE_POSTOFFICE.
Old Subscriber at Drearyhurst Delivery 

Anxtoua About His Wc.kly.
"I'd IlUe to know." said tbe InillR- 

tmut subscriber, "Why 1 don't gut my 
copy of t'^f Clover Junction Vindica 
tor!"

"I'm sure." mid the post master at 
Drenryhnrst, looking mildly at hlta 
over his spectacles. "It Isn't my fault

S?

m

LOOK 
LOOK

NEW

TAILORINGM0
ripened in this progressive city fur LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Suits to order. Fancy Yeats aud Trousers for all uses.
v ......, *T•• Clothes fitting and shaping. „ .._ f ^-;_

«sk».———DISCOUNT OtM **' ••—» —

F.BUMBY ^ The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

In WIOOM100 COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ouea thil year. Drop in 
oar office, write OP phone ns before it is too

& TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

WMsJMMI

" Attention, Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md., */—":<*'

Smith-Webster Company.
WexMn handle your 'account on the moat favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the loweit market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility-forgetting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WHITE GO PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

! J, T. lay lor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

*r*GsMk

iy

& HARNESS DEALER
In the State of Maryland

' ...1911... ,

T'AYLOU'lAloree and Carriage Baz»ar hu b&o 
. crowdedil this month with (buyers. Never be 

fore were there ao many strangers in oar town 
buying horses, mules, wagons, bnggi«a and har- 

neaa; in tact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
onstonsers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above*statement ia not cor 
rect and will oome here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have BO Horses and Mnle% and most anyone can 
get raited, as onr price* keep the crowd coming, and 
oar reliability keeps them satisfied. Onr guarantee is 
M good aa any BAHK.

I havejnore Horse Oollars and Harnenttban any 
flvvrtone on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertiaement for we. Seeing U believing; oome 
aw far yonratlf.

jr. T. Tayt«Mrf Jr.
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Mtt.

In most households the Sunday night 
supper Is a movable feast, to be eaten 
when appetites are agreeable. There 
la scarcely a housekeeper who does 
not regard It with mixed feelings of 
pleasure and pain; ot pleasure be 
cause there la a certain sociability 
about It that la delightful while It 
lasts, and ot pain because ot the work 
which follows afterward. It Is easy 
enough In the getting ami great fun 
In the earing, but when at a late hour, 
after much gayety at table, the poor 
young housekeeper Is confronted by 
an enormous and indiscriminate pile of 
unwashed dishes on the kitchen table, 
a shadow baa Invaded the household, 
and what appeared to have been a sim 
ple repast now seems to have taken 
all the dishes In the press. The men 
In the family usually help to carry out 
the dishes, but this is a mistake, be 
cause when the male contingent under 
takes this part of (he evening's work, 
it Is usually necessary to acrape the 
bottoms of the plates as well as the 
tops,

A Sunday night supper, however, 
may be planned with a view to saving 
labor, and still be everything that 
could be desired. Coming aa it does, 
after the heavy early dinner, it should 
consist of dishes ot a light and palata 
ble nature, which will not tax the di 
gestion. Sandwiches or plain sliced 
bread and butter are a great help In 
•the end, because they save the wash. 
Ing ot bread and butter plates. Two 
dishes are the very most that should 
be expected, and one should often be 
sufficient There should be no dessei t, 
because of the heavy dish which winds 
up most Sunday dinners.

One ot these dishes is generally pre 
pared on the chafing dish, while the 
other is preferably a salad. That 
makes only two plates all around. The 
chafing dish course may be anything 
from bacon and eggs or sausages». to 
creamed oysters and mushrooms. 
Spaghetti Is a favorite course, the 
spaghetti havlqg been prepared earlier 
In the day and the tomato sauce made 
at the table on the chafing dlah. Welsh 
rabbit is always popular. There is a 
novelty about it that gives a certain 
festivity to the meal. Other suitable 
dishes are creamed eggs, creamed 
chicken, lobster a la Newburg, mush 
room stejw, pigs in blankets, nudeU au 
gratln, etc.

It la a good Idea to have a fruit 
salad for the second course, for this 
partakes ot the nature ot dessert and 
salad at the same time. Almost any 
fruit makes a delicious salad, bat the 
best are pineapple, orange, grape fruit, 
chopped apple and lettuce, and pear. 
With the pineapple salad, a thin 
mayonalse is beat, with grape fruit or 
orange salads, French dreasteg is used, 
and with apple or pear salads, either 
kind.

*eeeee»e.»e»e»e«eeee«»»eee'
ARE YOU AMONO THE PEW '< 

_:__. WITHOUT____insurance,
IIHVO tuwifflcleDl I n»«r»noc, nr corning 
Into ponesotOD of property tliml may 
be dMtroyrd onddenly by Are wlthmit 
  moment's warning?

whose fault Is itT I ought to 
have got it two days ago! &r* you 
sure you haven't banded It out to 
Bomebridy else 7"

"Oh. yes. I'm quite sure I dldu't do 
thai. You see"—

"I've come to town today especially 
to get It Been taking that paper for 
Movcn years. I used to live at Clover 
Junction."

"I'm sorry, but"— v 
"What good does your being sorry 

do? You ain't half as sorry as 1 ami 
This Is tbe second time this thlug has 
happened! I didn't get the paper lost 
wot1 1; either. And you say It isn't your 
fault: It's somebody's fault and if U 
happens again I'll make complaint to 
the government !" 

"I \vns n bout 'to say"— 
"1 won't stand it any longer! Here 

I've come six miles through a deep 
enow"—

'•I think*! can explain"— 
"There's nothing to explain! I want 

my copy of tbe Clover Junction Vin 
dicator!"

"Mr. Klncald, I sympathise with 
yon. but .you won't get tbe Clover 
Junction Vindicator any more. The 
Clover Junction Vindicator collapeefl, 
busted, potered out and went up the 
flue two "weeks ngo. That's what 1 
was trying to tell yon. Please step 
aside, Mr. Klncald. and let me see 
what that little girl wants."— Chicago 
Tribune.

Write or tn K, 
W. S. GORDY,

Gtn'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, /
Ui.irt.ker ind Elbilier, HARDEU, ID

It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ', 
before making yonr selection of a farnror other landed or wooded ', 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lineA that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to Bell 
for today alone, but encourage a gortd foundation for firtther bad 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our beat references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an ; ; ^ 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Oar 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have SDme 
suited to everyone. Gome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company: •;-«*;

o.

: Pkon 418 I, DMsIm streit, Nur tli Curt NUN SatotaT, M, : !'
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Hamlet to Dat* '
To beef or not to beef T
That la the question.
Whether 'tie nobler in the human 

corporation to suffer tbo' stings and 
gnawlngs of unrequited appetite or 
by taking pledge against tbe food price 
boosters end them.

To sniff, to taste, to anew, to gorge— 
•teak, chop, roast tongue, ribs.- «U- 
ners—perhaps to dream! . ;'; ,-£# •

Aye, there's the grub!
For in that dream what visions may 

come—twelve cent hamburgcru£en cent 
tenderlolu/elght cent liver—to barrow 
up our starved imaginations!

Ah, 'tis the price that .makes cow 
ards of us nil, Inclining us rather t* ac 
cept the regetary menu, e'en though 
In dreams we rouse such Indigestive 
pnngs as sleep may conjure from tbe 
baseless fabric of n phantom ham I— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

important Noticet
'.v.-.;.-To Eastern Shore Farmers.

All the Year Round Suet Pudding.
American woman u a rule do not 

realize the dietetic value of tuet pud- 
dings. Ndthlng in the way of animal 
food la to easily taken care of by delU 
cate constitutions, and If ordinarily 
Will not harm the weakest digestion^ 
Any fruit In season may be used, al 
though pineapple Is siren aa being 
especially delicious:

Take sugar, auet and mflk ot each 
one cupful, a teaapoonful of aalt, 
.three eggs and sufficient flour to make 
a stiff batter. Put half the batter Into 
a steam cooker, add a layer of pine 
apple by taking about one-third of a 
good-sited pineapple and cutting It 
into small ptecea; put the rest ot the 
batter on top and steam two hours. 
Serve with any kind of aw«et sauce.

Preparr.tpry.
Redd—The college men will soon be 

gin preparations for next season's foot 
ball.

Grcene—Why, they don't ploy Toot- 
ball until tbe fall!
'"I ktiow It Rut they must begin te 

let their unlr grow pretty soon."— 
Youkers Statesman. -.?•'' A

BINDING QUALITY
*

A Diamond Display
ol unusual interest will be found 
at Fisher's. We have a rare col 
lection of perfectly cut gems. 
Bach stone, no matter how small, 
is not only a marvel of purity and 
brilliancy, but will prove a splen 
did invsstmtnt to the purchaser.

The Intrinsic valueof each stone 
and the many now .and novel de 
signs in our settings make this 
collection one not to be over 
looked.

Diamond rings, handsomely 
mounted, in solitaire, cluster and 
circlet eff sett, platinum, gold,and 
combination setting at ' : ^ ' r '.'
91O.OO to 94OO.OO

I am now able to offer to this ,rade the best Agricultural Lime manufactured. 
Works at Martinsburf and Bakerton, W. Va. This lime is made by the Standard^ 
Lime and Stone Co., whose main office U Buckeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis,\ 
989MCarburateLime. ' V

I am selling this same lime at price others are asking for Kiln-burnt lime. Where 
quality is considered, the Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I take this oeeasion to thank the large number of farmers who have used the 
Standard Urne fer the favor with which they have received it, and to assure then 
and others that in the future, as In the past, I will furbish them with lime so dean} 
pur. and strong that U must continue to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation? write or phone me. *

Z. TINGLE,
Agut for Eistin Shm of Mir)lui ut Delwira. " Delmar, Del.

The Worst Ever.
"Is our new congressman homely* 

Well, I should say: Did you ever see 
a photograph of him?"

"Why, no. But I've seen corteatfciros 
of him."

"Oh. they flatter him. You slionld 
see one of his photographs."—Cnthollc 
Standard and Times.

I

I- Aprlqot Cake.

one-halt cup milk, yolk of one egg. 
Cook this all together, until thick, and 
let cool; then stir In one'tables poo n 
of melted butter, one cup of sugar, 
one-half cup milk, one teaspoon of 
vanilla, one and a halt cups of flour, 
and one scant teaspoon of baking 
soda, put the soda In the flour. Fill 
ing: Cook dried apricots, sweeten to 
taste; when cool spread between lay 
ers and on top. Beat the white of 
the egg to a stiff froth, add two table- 
spoons of sugar, and stir until smooth. 
Spread on top of the apricots.

Th« Warrior's Experience.
"Colonel.** asked the beautiful young 

widow, "have you ever actually sniff 
ed tbe smoke of bnttleT

"No," replied the K«ll:iut member of 
the governor's staff, "but I tmre rnr- 
rled the powder of ninny n cmitllci on 
my shoulder."—Chicago Uccord-Uer- 
nld. __________

Shakespeare.
"A burso—a horsi-: Me kingdom for 

a hor-r-rse!" scrcauiinl HlcliarJ 111., 
rattling the hilt of Mln tin Hword in or 
der to add to The rnclcct

"Machine broke down tiRiiInf" In 
quired n gallery god maliciously.— 
Cleveland Leader. ^

G. M. FISHER
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Private Sale
OP* VAUXTABUC

PROPERTY!

Have You fever
: l_ootce»d thirought my line*?

fc/ If Not '•
•'• rH,-v
i-vUT-

Would like 
from you.

• to re»ce»lve»

Alm-Be*SBt

si I

SB sand

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR 

108 Water Stnet Opp. Coart rltnie"

IMMMH. ll»s)«J»s»J

The -Weaker Ssx."

Potato Paneakee.
Large potatoes should be peeled 

over night and put In cold water. In 
the morning grate and drain them, 
and for every pint allow two eggs, 
beaten separately. Add one-half tea- 
spoonful of salt, a dusting of pepper. 
and about a tablespoonful of flour, 
more. or leas, according to the quality 
Of the potatoes. Brown In butter ID 
tsiln cakes. In winter these may be 
used with meat, and In summer they 
go well with tomato or some brown 
sauco.' ,

Plain Italian Roswt 
Take a nice piece of veal roast U 

there Is is "a bone In tb* roast cut 
around It with a small knife. Between 
the space put small piece of garllo, 
salt and alaplce to, taste. Cut as many 
times as desired, add more salt and 
spices to taste and tie a leaf of celery
•on top of tb« roasl; a small red pep 
per may be added.\Put the roast In a 
roast pan. with aosua Imported olive 
oil, or melted baean If preferred' to 
oil. Cook a 'half Upur, according to
 Ue of roast

MlstT Forty—1 don't see why the men 
call us the "weaker sex." I'm sure 
they seem to bo tbp ones that are 
afraid to tuurry.

Immune From Blarney.
Mlstreas-BrldKct. It always seems 

to m« that tbo crankiest mistresses 
get rbe best cook*.

Cook—Ah. go-on wld yer blarney!— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Not n Patriot
nix- Would you be willing tn flcht 

for your conutry if ueceaanry 1
Dlx— Not, ma. I passed two wveks 

in the country' last summer.— Chicago 
New«. '

real.
The Probsble Herson. , 

Th» wind-Wnti'1 ftn the v*v>-l«t
Thin makes thi-ii mad. no Ooiibt. 

Jtnd 1 nn> rvallt Inl to tht«'< ' 
Thai'* why tin: »*tar» i-v^l.

-SX. LouU Star.

The valuable mill building known 
as the Humphreys Mill," looated on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One CO horse power bollti.
One 40 hone po er engine.
Roller process for the mannfaotnra 

uf floor.
One pair fine corn buns.'
One pair French corn burrs fo; the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flout packer.
Two pairs of Aillion's double steel 

lot of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's roljs for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's pnrider.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Gyrator for the manu 

facture of flonr by the latetc sifting 
process.

Two nonr reels.
One smut machine.
One horUonlal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevatora.
Several hnndred yazds of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feet of shafting 
with pnlley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly,- In part or as a whole.

Propelty can fee seen any day by 
emlllng upon Elltha B. Twilley. who 
osin be found oa the premises and 
will give prices and other inforss*- 
tion desired. Bultablo terms oau be 
obtained on par chases.

The Salisbury Realty Co. 
E. LTMier, s-n,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Fancy

TRULY
Flour

"THE PLOUR OF QUALITY"

MMMIMM'H>IIM>«j|MI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Sncwtsstnl

REAL ESTATE liOI£BS Oil THE EA&BUI SflOtt OF HAWUUi,
liave a great nomber at deslnble FAttKsl ou IhMr Ust, ttftud *». all pi 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRX85, POULtRV ANO PRUIT I*A«M»

raoclnf In prt«* from one thousand dollar* an*JSB> 
Block l^u-niV, as w*llMdestnaU CITY PEOP«RfTl 
s*le food ndsaie laveetinenU. OM or.wrlterorOa

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK t COMPANY, REM (STATE MNKBIS,
SALISBURY 'WICOMICO CA I MAflVLAMO

. nave also 
Oairor.wrftefttirOaUtocneejidtalipartlmikus.awp ;

W
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MS of I Kinds,

!

We carry the beet and largest 
assortment of tires carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, jtast 
from factory. We pat on any kind 
of tire*: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
sisea of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tnbe vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-hand.

T. B|rd Laikford ft Co.
306 Mata Straet, Ssbbwy, Md.

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cat and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
oars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northamptpn.Va. 
For farther information ad 
dress or call on ; , .••-,•

O.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sore to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it,
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art Mouae, 
Division Street.

Ml »••»*»»•*+

A
i

NOTICE!
To My Patrons.

I am carrying a stock of

Rhosphajte*
this .Tear, M nsnal, and 

. will toe pleased to supply 
all customers, vy-- (.-•»•

E. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD. ^

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have jour property
INSURED
in thejcompaniea of •"•&"

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD
• Ml Ml I ••*••«•« II MtMM*

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

Copyright. 1910. by Street &

tunx]

t» found his father 
waiting for him and in a burst ot 
confidence told him of tbe Invitation.

•That's good," was the senator's 
evea tontftl comment. "Gives yon a lit 
tle chance to shine tbe way you can
•bine best, doesn't U?" Then, "That 
was one of the things McVlckar want 
ed yon for, wasn't Itr

"Why, yes. He Intimated that there 
might fbe some public speaking," ad- 
mt:i(t? >IM> younger man.

• \Y..;. what all are you going to tell
• ' -• Ophlr fellows when you cot over 
, -P. *onr* asked the veteran quta- 
:.. idly. -Oolng to offer 'em all free 
[r • * •* IM.J vhere they want to go it 
t. • yn | s.mlse to vote for tbe. railroad

GKEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
, — — &nn ALT. —
tr isr in u A x, WO:RK
WDl Beceive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav«
  Vaulu> kept In Stock.

Curl Hoot Siure SALISBURY.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

G. D. KRAUSE
(SUCOOSOB TO OBORGB HOFTMAN 

ADD BUST BBB BAKBBY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams f« Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken any where. Call u« up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Fted,Sale & Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Oonrt House Phone 80.

Boiler and 
Smoke Stack • 

Wanted
75 to 100 horse-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 60 horse-power boiler. Apply to

E. TRUITT,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
' GIVEN. '.'.H.:'**

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

or CHEAPNESS?v •
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with nwn who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro- • 
due* Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NEiSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

sMMMKHMMMMMMMH

C BROTftf ARKLE, M.D.
1 Bye, Baj, Nose, Throat.
OFFICE ON PABK STREET, 

BAZJBBVKY, XD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

I DENTIST

200 HflrtltflMsion Street,
, OAXIBBUBY. MD.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
PiTTSVILLE. MD.

"Don't Say 'practical polities' to me, 
Dick," rasped the reformer. "We've 
got the strongest argument In the 
world in the fact that the present law 
Is an unfair one, needing modification 
or repeal. We mustn't spoil that argu 
ment by ftjcomlng lawbreakers our 
selves and descending to the methods 
of the grnfters and the machine poli 
ticians the country over. If you have 
been sending these pie eaters to me, 
don't *> It any more. I have no use 
fur them, and they won't have any 
use for me after I open up on them." 

"I don't believe I'd do anything 
rash," said Gantry.

Dating from this little heart to heart 
talk with the traffic manager, Blount 
began to carry 'out the new policy— 
"the starvation policy," as It soon came 
to be known among the would be 
henchmen. The result was not Ito- 
gether reassuring.

Many of the small grafters were on 
the payrolls of the railroad company, 
and Blount was soon definitely assured 
of what he had before only suspected 
—that they were merely nominal em 
ployees, given a payroll standing so 
that there might be an excuse for giv 
ing them free transportation and a re 
tainer In the form of wages. If need 
ful

In many cases the ramifications ot 
the petty graft were exasperatlngly 
Intricate. For example, one Thomas 
Gryson, who was on the payrolls as 
a machinist's helper In the repair shops, 
demanded free transportation across 
the state for eight members of his 
"family." Questioned closely, he ad 
mitted that the "family" was his only 
by a figure of speech; that the rela 
tionship was entirely political.

Blount promptly refused to recom 
mend the Issuing of employees' passes 
for the eight, and the result was an 
Immediate call from Bentley. the di 
vision master mechanic.

"About that fellow Gryson," Bentley 
began. "Can't yon manage some way 
to get him transportation for his Jones- 
boro crowd? He Is going to make 
trouble for us If yon don't."

Blonnt was Justly Indignant •"Gry 
son Is on your payroll," he retorted. 
"Why don't you recommend the passes 
on account of the motive power depart 
ment, If he la entitled to them?"

"I can't," admitted the master me 
chanic. "I am held down to the Issu 
ing of passes to employees traveling 
on company business only. We can 
stretch It a little sometimes, of course, 
but we can't make It cover the whole 
earth."

"Neither can I," Blonnt exploded. 
"Let It be understood, once for all, Mr. 
Bentley, that I am not the scapegoat 
for all the other departments. I have 
cut It- off short. I am mot recommend 
ing passes for anybody."

"But, suffering Scott. Mr. Blount, 
we've simply got to take care of Tom 
Gryson! He's the boss of his ward, 
and he has Influence enough to turn 
even our own employees against usl"

"Influence!" scoffed the young man 
from the east "How does he acquire 
his Influence? It Is merely another Il 
lustration of the vicious circle. Ton 
put Into bis hands the pVlce of the club 
with which he proceeds to knock you 
down. Let me tell you what I'm tell 
ing; everybody. If we want a square 
deal we've got to set the example by 
be^ng square."

The master mechanic went away, si 
lenced, but not convinced. A week 
later Gryson, who In appearance was 
a typical tough and In reality was a 
postgraduate of the lawless mining 
camps of the Camadlne hills, saun 
tered Into Blount'a office with on Inso 
lent taunt In his month.

"Well, pardner, we got them dickey 
birds over to Joneaboro after so long 
a time, and no thanks to you, neither. 
I Just blew In to tell you that I'm going 
to hit you again about day after to 
morrow, and If you don't come, across 
there's going to be something doing- 
see?"

Blount sprang from his chair and 
forgot to be politic.

"Ton needn't come to me the day 
after tomorrow or any other time," he 
raged. "I'm through with you and 
your tribe. Get ont!"

After Gryson had gone, muttering 
threats and curses, the yonnj: cam 
paign manager had an attack of mural 
nausea. It seemed such a huge waste 
of time and energy to traffic and cliuf- 
'or with these petty scoundrels. Thus 
far every phase of the actual political 
>roblem seemed to be meanly degrad 
ing, and be was beginning to long 
ceenly for an opportunity to do some 
really worthy thing.

Notwithstanding his ideals were (till 
unshaken. He still clung to the belief 
that the corporation, which was creat-1 
ed by the law and could exist only - 
under the protection of the law, most / 
of necessity be a law abiding entity.., 
It was unfair to hold It responsible for I 
the disreputable political methods of ' 
those whom It could never completely 
control.

It was on the day of Oryson's visit, 
as It chanted, that Illount WAS given 
his first opportunity of entering the 
wider field. A letter from one of the 
party chairmen in a distant mining 
town brought an Invitation of the 
kind ho bad been waiting for. He was 
asked to participate In a joint debate 
at the campaign opening In the town' 
In question, and he wan m> glad of the 
chance that be Instantly wlrod his (ac 
ceptance. 

That evening ,at the cafe dinner .at

Notice To Creditor*
This la tn (ire notice that the sab- 

sort bar has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Blihn Hastings, late of 
Wioomioo oonnty.,deceased. All per 
sons having claims aval us t said de 
ceased are hereby warned to azbibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 1st 
day of October 1911; or they mar 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal this* 1st dav ot April, 1911 

QOINUY E. HASTINGS, 
Administrator. 

Teet-J. W. BASHIBLL, 
Reigster of Wills, Wioomioo Oonnty.

"Nut this year," was the laughing 
reply. "As I told yon a week or so 
ago we've stopped all that"

"McVlckor has told you It was stop 
ped?" .

The newly fledged political manager 
tried to be strictly truthful.

"I have had but one Interview with 
Mr. McVickar, but In that he gave mo 
to understand that my recommenda 
tions, would be given due considera 
tion, and I have said my say pretty 
emphatically."

The senator's smile was not derisive. 
It was merely lenient

"Sat on 'em good and hard, did yon? 
That's right, son. Never bo afraid to 
say what you mean and to soy It 
straight Don't forget that when 
you're making your appeal to • the 
horny handed sons*of toll over at 
Ophlr. Give 'em straight facts and 
back up the facts with figures—If you 
happen to have the figures. When do 
yon pull out for the camp?"

"Tonight at 0:30. I can't get there 
In time If I wait for the morning 
train." Then, dismissing the political 
topic abruptly, "What do yon hear 
from Professor Anners?"

"Oh, he's having the time ot his life. 
I got him a state permit and scrapped 
him up a bunch of pick and shovel 
men, and he la digging oat those fossil 
skeletons by the wagon load."

"And Miss Anners?" pursued Patri 
cia's lover.

"I shouldn't wonder If she was hav 
ing the time of her life too. I've giv 
en her the little four seated car to call 
her own while she is out here, and she 
and Honoria go careering around the 
country, breaking the speed limit ev 
ery minute In the day, I suppose."

"I'm glad you are giving her a good 
time," said Bvan, and he looked glad. 
Then he added regretfully: "I wish I 
could get a chance to chase around a 
little with them. I have seen almost 
nothing of them since they came west 
I should think Mrs. Blount might bring 
Patricia down to the city once In 
awhile."

"Perhaps the young woman doesn't 
want to come," laughed the senator. 
"You told me you hadn't got her tag, 
son. and I'm beginning' to believe It 
What has she got against you, any 
way?"'

"Nothing, save that I don't fit Into 
her scheme for her life work.

"It's too* bad you're going ont of 
town tonight, son. Honoria phoned me 
a little spell ago that she and Patricia 
would be driving down after dinner to 
take In the , Weitherford reception. 
You'll miss 'em, won't yon?"

isn't that just my Infernal luck!" 
lamented Evan; then, "Give them my 
love and tell them I hope they will 
stay until I get back."

The senator rose and gripped the 
hand of leavetaklng. "Shall I say that 
to bofh of 'em?" he asked, with the 
quizzical smile which Evan was learn 
ing t« expect.

"Yes, to both of them. If you like, 
only I suppose Mrs. Blount wlH hold 
it against me. Good night and good- 
by. I'll be back day otter tomorrow If 
the Ophlr miners don't mob me."

It was only a few minutes after 
Evan Blount's train had .steamed 
Ophlrward out ot the Sierra avenue

Joseph L. Bailey, Attorney at Law.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OP   

Small Farm
In PiUsburg Election District

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Oironit Oonrt for Wioomioo Gonn 
tv and State of Maryland, the under* 
signed as Trustee, will sell at pnblio 
anotion at the front door of the Oonrt 
Honse in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, May 6,1911
at 3 oolook p. m. all that piece or 
parcel of ground, together with the 
improvements thereon, situated and 
IvinR In Pittsbnrg Election District 
of Wioomioo Oonnty and State of 
Maryland, located on both sides of 
and npon the oonnty road leading 
from the "Line" Church to Pitts- 
vllle; Bounded on the North and East 
by the- land of Sallie M. Brittingbam 
on the South by the land of E. Tim 
othy Jones and the land of Bailie A. 
Wells and on the West by the said 
land of the said Wells, containing 
eighteen and one fourth acres of land, 
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE. 
One third cash and balance in 

twelve months, or all cash at the op 
tion of the purchaser or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear interest 
from date of sale and to be secured 
by the note or notes of the purchas 
er or purchasers, with security to be 
approved by the Trustee Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee.

OBSERVE

Our P/mMfrr—jfr* rlykt. 
Qtiitk jCvnchut—£v»r rtady. 
Jvr auyhi tttf—ffltatf a»k.

We M To Serve Yau

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

i
I M 111II Ml MM *»1"M 'H-H HI 11111111 1111111 HI 1111 H H

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in H suit'taQored here,there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. 'Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See out suitings and buy now . 
whilst assortment is fresh

eHAS. BETHKE, Stfishiry,Mix-,
ill! U M 1 I 1 U 11 I 1111 H •! H"l H-l i i H-m 111 H-1IM •

station that a dust covered touring car 
drew up at the curb In front of the In 
ter-Mountain and the porter who had 
put Blount's hand bag Into the taxlcab 
opened the lonneau door for two ladles, 
in muffling dust coats and heavy veils. 

The senator met the two late travel 
ers In the vestibule, and while the 
three were waiting for an elevator a 
rapid fire of low toned question and 
answer passed between husband and 
wife.

"You got Evan out of the way?" 
The husband nodded. "That was 

easy. I passed the word to Steuch- 
fleld, and he helped ont on thaU-ta- 
vlted Bvan to come to Ophlr to speak 
In a Joint debate. He left on the night 
mall."

"And Hathaway—will he be here?' 
"He Is here. Gantry has turned him 

down, according: to Instructions, and 
he la clawing about In the air, trying 
to get a fresh bold. I bluffed him— 
told him he'd have to- make his peace 
with yon for something, I didn't- know 
what, before I could talk to him." '

Miss Anners won watching the • ele 
vator lights glow and-darken as the 
car descended, and the wife's voice 
sank to a whisper.

"He will be at the*\Veatherforda'?" 
•be Inquired eagerly.

"He la sure to be. I told him ypn 
would be there."

The small plotter'nodded approval. 
"Ulvi> UM half an hour to dross and 

have the car ready," •he<dlrected,.and 
ibon the M-nutor put' the»two Into the 
elevator and turned, awayUo flutsb4hl« 
cigar.

JOSEPH L. BAILEJT, 
Attorney-at-Law

TRUSTEE^SALE
Valuable Farm

In Parsons Election District.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Oironit Court for Wioomioo Oonn- 
tv and State of Maryland, the under- 
tinned, Trustee, will sell at pnblio 
anotion at the front door of the Uonrt 
Honao in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 6,1911
at 2 o'clock p. m.. all that oieo« or 
parcel of ground, together with the 
improvement! thereon, situated and 
lying in Partons Election District of 
Wioomioo Gonntv and State of Mary 
land, located on the Westerly side of 
and binding upon the new oonnty 
road leading from the Delaware Line' 
oonnty road to the MelsoD-SaUibury 
oonuty road: Bounded on toe Bait by 
the aforesaid road and the land of 
Thomas M. Ollphant. on the South 
bv the land of John J. Hltoheni, on 
the West bv the land ot Burton B. 
Gordy and on the north by the land 
of Mlajs F. Hastings, containing 
sixty five and forty five one hnndred- 
eth acres of land, more or less.

TKKM8 OF SALE. 
One third cash and balance in 

twelve months, or all cash at the op 
tion of the purchaser or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear Interest 
from date of sale and to be secured 
bv the note or notes ot the purchaser 
or purchasers with security to DA ap 
proved by the Trustee. Title papers 
*t the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm, v,

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
' 'and sweet potato land,'balance corn and wheat land; 
'• 100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres tidber land. 

Grass grows nearly all over timber, land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattlej well fenced for all kinds of 

i stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
| puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
' fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
I room house. Will exchange for farm'near Salisbury. 1

• Affria Fooks, owner. Claude L Powell, Brattr,

I

Have you a splendid stock 
q( goods?
Have you just got m a new   
line of popular articles? 
Are you making a special 
price on leftover Jots? ,

Who Knows About It?
Why not let everybody know 
by having us pool some CIR 
CULARS and .POSTERS 
for,you?

Joseph L. Bailey, Attorney at Law.

TRUSTEgSJALE
Valuable Farm

IN BARON CREEK ELECTION DISTRICT
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

tbe Uironlt Ooort for Wioomioo Uonn- 
ty and State of Maryland tbe nnder-
•Ittned as Trustee will sill at pnblio
•notion at tbe froot door of tbe Court 
Honse in Salisbury, Md.. on

Saturday, May 6,1911
at 3 oolook p. m. all that piece or 
parcel of ground together with the 
Improvements thereon, situated and 
lytna in Barren Greek Election Dis 
trict of Wioomioo Oonnty and State 
of Maryland looa*ed on the Northerly 
side of and binding npon the oonnty 
road leading from Mardela Springs, 
via tbe residence of Henry J. Bea- 
brease, to Hebron; Bounded on tbe 
West by the land of Hioks Waller, on 
the North by tbe land of John E. 
Eliiott and Boy Blliott and on the 
East by the land of Qeorge A. Bounds 
and others, containing forty acre* of 
land, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE. 
On* half cash and balance in twelve 

months, or all cash at (he optiqp of 
the porohaser or purchasers, the cred 
it portion to bearj Interest from date 
of sale and to be secured by tbe note 
or notes of the purchaser or puroba- 
or*, with security to be approved by 
tbe Trustee. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the purchaser. .

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee,

A Dollar Saved is a•. . i
Dollar JEarnett

•- ''5'v^*1 • " • -^W'
The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon get the 

( best value for your money. There is no safer invest-. 
> ;f ' ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
,.,| . • bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine •' *
-'" bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. ^ifltifes «St Co
^ THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

•^7* This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many ~ •V 
•• thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still

„ " ; ; have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. < 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

HAROCD N. FITCH

; /120 Main 8«et78aUsbury, Md.
! HOURS)
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General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue «f Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
v%* •)•*••« A MI«.»V mmf a*

} Of Ml RMdy Rooftop

The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro% 
gressiv* farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, eta, a* well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PA BOH) for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID U

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Moot Satisfactory
THIB 18 WHY: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which soak* it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, beat, 
ooldi adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar does not run or oraok, and ' 
It does not taint raln-waUr.

The osdjr roofing with mat-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAnPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Bulld- 
ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call. ,

Building Material of a« kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS'AND OONTBAOTOB8' 8UPPLIBS

SALISBURY, MD.
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